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to reach 'a dead end. If it had gone on
13 miles the position wquld ha~ been
much more satisfactory. It wo. then
have - Deen 13 miles from Stony
Crossing and 13 miles frQlIn Piangil,
on the Swan Jlill line. The people
residing
a.t
Wakool
Crossing _ are
13 miles from a. railway, while those
on the orther side of tihe. riv€,r axe
from. 16 toO' 20 ;miles, and will nort ha.ve
a railway nearer even if the line is constructed as proposed by this agreement.
There is a la:rge area to ,be served along
the line from Moulamein to Balranald.
I t is highly desirable that the line ·shou:ld
be extended to 'Serve the .country in the
neighbourhood of Wakool .crossing~ I
will give honora'ble members some figur,es
to give them an idea of the way in which
land in that locality has gone out of cultivation. In 1915-16 there were twentyfive land-owners. I am a land-owner in
that locality. The twenty-five I have referred to produeed 39,920 bags of wheat,
J ,320 bags 'of oats, 700 bags -of barley,
and 1,142 tons of hay in the year I reterred to. My own production was 2,500
bags of wheat, 30 tons of hay, and 12
ba'les of wool. This season I produced
67 bales -of wool. I venture to say that
the production ,of wheat in that ~ocality
win not be more than 10,000 bags this
sea'son. That means a distinct loS's of
29,000 bags, compared with the yield in
1915-16. The reason why the land has
gone out of cultivation is the di:fficulty of
transport. I have paid 17'S. 'a ton ftor
rvvater carriage from my o,wn property at
Wakool Orossing to Echuca, and the difference in the cost of transporting wheat
between there and the Swan Hill district is 4d. per bushel. I understand that
you, Mr. Deputy Speaker, are not feeling
very well, and in the circumstances it-is
desirable that the debate sho1lld be adjourned. I move-Tha.t the deba.te be now adjourned.

Mr. LAWlSON (Premier).-I am
sorry that you, Mr. Deputy Speaker, are
l"ot fooling weill, and I have no doubt
that you have felt the strain, in your present state of health, of sitting continuously from 2.30 p.m. In these circumstances the Government does not feel
justified in putting any 'additi1onal stra·in
upon you, and I will agree to the adjournment of the debate.
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The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate w.as
adjourned until the next day, Mr. Old to
have leave to continue his speech OD. the
resum'ption of the debate.
The lHlouse adjourned at twenty
minutes past nine o'clock p.m.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Thursday) November 9,

19~2.

The SPEAKER took the chair at twelve
minut.es p.ast eleven o'clock a.m.

BORDER RAILWAYS BILL.
The debate (adjourned from the pre-·
vious day) on the motion of Yr. Barnes
(Minister of Railways) for the second
reading of this Bill was resumed.
. Mr. OLD.-At the adjournment last
night I was addressing myself to various
phases of this Border Railways Agreeluent. Tlhe question 'Woo raised during
the debate yesterday afternoon as to the
respo:nsihili,ty of New South Wales to
make .certain lands available in order that
freightage might ibe ohtained for these
lines when .constructed. We have the
security that she shall make available
400,000 'acres in various places, but the
bestgua:rantee that N,ew South Wales will
make available the land is the f'act that
she is committed to such an extent financially under the Murray Waters Agreement A,ct, and that there is no other plwce
in New South Wales where the waters
can he used to better adrvantage than in
the particular -area that will be governed
by ,these lines when constructed. I claim
to know what I am taliking about in this
regard, because I have Jived twelve years
in N-ew ISouth Wales in that particular
district, and have lived twenty-nine years
in the immediate vicinity. I know the
land thnt will be affected by all these railway connexioIlB. I have travelled over
them in eonnexion with my private businebS and in my pUJblie capacity as well,
and I can say, without fear of successful
contrad~ction, that you will not find better
land, land more suitaJble for intense culture under irrigation, -than you will find
;)J1 these areas, particularly between Gonn
Orossing and Stony Orossing.
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Mr. WEAVER.-I,s not that route better
than Moulamein to Balranald ~
Mr. OLD.-From Stony Crossing to
Balranald is certainly a better route than
that from Moulamein to Balranald; but
I will deal with that phase of the question a little later. I am endeavouring to
explain to the House that New 8.outh
'Vales must, to secure interest and sinking JUIl'd on the money she has invested
under the Murray Waters Agreement Act,
make avaHable the land required and
utilize the water for irrigation. If she
does not, i,t will leave all the more water
for Victoria to utilize. - A question was
raised 'by the honoraJble member for
Korong as to the quaM ty of the l~nd between Stony Crossing and Balranald and
between Moulamein' 'and Balranald re-spertively. Well, I have no hesitation insaying that the Stony Crossing ex'tension
to Balranald would serve better country
th an would ibe served from Moulamein to
13alranald. 'This morning I W3iS looking
through the report of the evidence given
before the Border Railways CoIIllinission
some seven years ago. Tha t Commission
dealt with this question. The evidence
shoWls ,that in that -strip from Wakool
Crossing to Balranald, -a distance of 23
miles, ·direct route, there are, for 10 mile.s
on either side, 200,000 .acres, 150,000
acres of which is agricultural land, and
J3,680 acres land capaJble of irrigation.
The land is held by forty-eight hoMers.
The 'avera:ge holding is round about 3,000
DJcres, and 'part of the land could be irriga ted. Tha t land is in occu pa tion to-day
under very adverse circums'tances. There
are no l'>ailway communications. The
settlers have to depend on river traffic
for bringing their ·produce to market or
it has to come over the punt at Tooleybuc.
They are too far out in that particular
area, and it will be found, when this
agreement is ratified, as I think it will
:be, that the people in that small section
wi11 for all time ·be cut out of railway
co:rumunication.. 'The weakest point in
thIS agreement IS that that particular line
doe~ ;not go on ~o Wakool Crossing, an
v.ddltlOnal 13 mIles. I have dealt with
the question of New South Wales inte=-ests in the Murray Waters Agreement
and. the absolute necessi,ty under it of
malnng land available and utilizing the
waters. I may cite -an ins'tance of the
development on iboth sides of the river
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further up. A 'Striking instance is Mildura, _where there is a family to every
15 ac~. Just across the river there is
land similar in every respect~ The same
river is running, there are the same
sources of water supply, and there is
a sheep to every 15 aeroo.
That
is on the New South Wales side
of the river.
It is jU$t a question of utilizing the water. AU we need
is the ibrains to utilize it. I believe the
Rouse will ratify the agreement, and that
it will ibe a step.ping-stone to better things.
Mr. HOGAN.-Does the honorable member say that country could he irriga ted ~
Mr.OLD.-Yes.
Mr. liOGAN.-Do you refer to the
Benanee country ~
Mr. OLD.-Yes, and to the Gol Gol
district.
Mr. HOGAN.-The New South W,ales
experts say it is not irrigable.
Mr. OLD.-I do not care about that.
I have Jived in the district, and I know
the quality of the soil on iboth sides of the
river. I know that it is only through the
application of the water to ,the soil in
that -area that the district can be made
suitable for closer settlement. I refer to
the Benanee country and to the Gol Gol
area, which is iIDJIllediately across the
river, a little to the north-east of the town
of Mildura. There is, at Curlwa, a successful irrigation settlement of 1,500 acres.
The land f,rom Moama to Moulacrnein js
good. The proposition is very sound.
The weak ,point in the agreement i.s the
choice of route between Moulamein and
Balranald as against the direct route from
Stony Crossing to Balranald. The line
between Mou1amein and Balranald, on
the north-eastside, is about 50 miles.
Between these two points there are about
30 miles on the north.,east side of the line
of pur.ely grazing country. It Can never
be anything ~lse. From a railway viewpoint it is not a sound proposition to put
a line through that particular area. - On
the left-hand side of that line there is
good :agriculturalland, and when you get
within 10 miles of Balranald then you are
in good land again. There is the Yanga
Station, which is held by a Victorian
firm, a firm that has New Zealand interests as well. There are 200,000 acres of
freehold land there that will be served bv
this line.
01
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Mr. HOGAN.-Wha~ particular firm do
you allude to?
lIr. OLD.~Sims, Oooper, and Company. There are nearly 200,000 acres of
freehold land on that station. Abutting
on one of these particular lines there is
another area of 90,000 acres. It vms cut
up a little while ago.
Mr. HOGAN.-Which of these lines is
the Yauga Stati-ou on?
]\III'. OLD.-The Eastern line. It comes
. within a few miles of Balranald.
Mr: HOGAN.-The line will enhance the
value of that station by £2 an acre.
Mr. OLD.-I do not know that it will
be that much. Probably it would be safe
to say that it will enhance the value of
that 'station by £1 an acre. Of the
200,000 acres, 140,000 a·cres are agricultural land, and the balance purely grazing land. Dealing with that phase of the
question, we come to a proposition which
should have heen adopted in regard to
this scheme. The time has gone iby when
private ootates should be ibenefited b.1 the
expenditure of public money on railways
and water supply facilities.
Mr. WEAvER.-Do I understand the
hono:r:able member to .say that it is purely
grazing land between Moulamein and Balranald?
Mr. OLD.-I refer to the north-east
side 'Of that particular line and towards
Hay. There are 10 miles of good land,
possibly 15.
On the north end of
the line about 8 miles from Moulamei])
there is' land that 'with water conserva~
tion, ,can be m·ade 'a very good irrigation
proposition. 'This land is within 8 miles
of Moulamein. But in that section
between these two particular points,
and somewhere about 28 or 30 miles
'On the north-east side, it is purely
gr~zing eountry, and can never ibe any!hmg else.. If we ,yore to depend upon
It as a freIght-producing area, it would
never do to build a railway.
Mr. McDoNAr~D.-You would not say
that that land would be enhanced £1 an
'acre by the construction of a ~ailway?
Mr. OLD.-No; it would not be. It
is not worth £1 an acre at the present
time, Ibut i,t would be enhanced in value.
It was originally purchased from the
.Oro~ at .£1 an acre, ibut I know some
land. ~as 'SInce been sold for 16s. an acre
.afteI Imjprovements (have been effected, so
~hat those who sold lost 4s. per acre.
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That, however, only refers to a small area
in that particular district.
Mr. J\lIcDoNALD.-It is a considerable
distance from the line.
Mr. OLD.-In some cases it is not so
far away. The line would have to go
within 5 miles, on the Hay side, to the
locality known as KeriPlains. I am
given to understand ,that our Government
could not get all it desired in the ag.reement, but, in the main, it is a good one .
W:e havre to recognise that this is an InterState agreement, and it coutains four distinct 1>:hases.
We should have the right
to vote for each 'parti'cular phase, but we
have either to a,ccept it or reject it as a
whole.
.It is regrettable that it should
be BO. From my knowledge of the district I can recommend this agreement to
honorable members, notwithstanding that
th<"fC is a slight flaw in it.
I have referred to the large estates in that particular area, and I think they S'hould be
l'esUlned. I do not care who holds them,
or whether the resumption of my property
is included wit.h others; but I think that
all owners should have been served with
a notice that t'he land was to be resumed,
and the eost of constructing the railway
should be added to the price of the land.
If th~3 could ibe done the railway could
be built free of charge to both New South
yv al~s and Victoria. . ~t would be an
Infimtely better propos.ltwn. to have t~at
land at £~. an acr~, ';Ith a r,aIl~ay rumung
~hrough It, than It IS to-day WIth some of
. It from 60 t-o 80 miles from a railway
and ~sed purely asa. ~razing propos~tion.
ComIng to the :prOVIsIOns of the BIll, I
want to refer to the resum'}Jtion clause.
It is ,p~oyided that Victoria ~han expend
~ c81~tam. amount of money In constructlng hnes m .New I~out~ Wales. We have
to do Qthe plOneerlI~:g 'In that regar.d, and
~ew .)outh ~ales IS to have. the.rlg~t to
1 csume the raIlways at any tIme It thInks
:tit..
.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Not untIl
after fifteen :rears.
111:1'. OLD.-rhe New So~th W·ales
~overnment can take ov.er the hnes at any
tlIl:~e. I sh~ll ibe g~ad If the Minister of
RaIlwaJid WIll say If that is not correct.
Mr. BARNEs.-Yes .
Mr. OLD.-The provision regarding
fifteen years applies only to the question
of the valuation and the amount of compensation which is to be paid. The Now
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South Wiales Government can take over to cut up tile Liewah Station of 36,000
the lines at any time it likes, and that is acres· of freehold .country, there is no
a weak point in the agree.ment.
It is obligation on the part of New South
provided that the Victorian Government W·ales to ·construct traffic bridges so that
shall sell to the New South Wales Govern- the produce from that area may be transment any railway or railways eonstructed ported to the railway station. I know
in New South W;ales by Victoria under that New ,South Wales can ·construct
this agreement. Supposing, for instance, bridges only out of rev,enue.
I suppose
that the Stony Crossing line should prove I have been on a dozen different deputaa financial success and Hie extension from tions advocating the construction of
Moulamein to Balranald did not pay. bridges over the Walrool River, and evenNew South Wales would exer,eise its tually we obtained the erection of one over
option to 'purchase the paying line and the Murray at TooleJlhuc.
I can' quite
leave Victoria to carry the one which did R'p'prcciate the difficulty there will be, ODlCe
not pay. I think the N;ew South Walee this agreement is accepted, of getting the
Government should haVoe been put in the approval of New South Wales to consame 'Position as weare; ,that is to say, it struct traffic bridges. There ought to be
should ,agree to take over the whole of the a clause providing for th-e resumption of
lines or none of them.
various estates whi,ch' will be served by
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-That these railways. In de ruling with an Interi;:; the main objection to the whole Bill, State agreement of this sort the time has
and no ·consideration seems to have been arrived when we must,ag far as possible,
given to it.
disregard arbitrary State boundaries. I
Mr. OLD.-So far as I can see, New think ,that fact is universally recognised
South Wales has the best of the h!llrgain by all parties in this State, ·and the
in this r.espect, and I think our repre- acceptance of that proinciple has been
senta'tives were r.ather lax in not making demonstrated by New .south Wales in
a ibetter arrangement. Perhaps they tried ratifying this agreement.
New South
to ,do so, but did not succeed. It is, how- Wiales has ·at last conceded the right of
ever, a phase of this agreement which the residents in that .particular area for'
should have been very strongly fought trade to proceed along its natural course.
for, as the arrangement is certainly not The Leader of the Opposition referred to.
a good pr.oposition for Victoria.
If the poss~bility of trade going ~o Ad~aide.
honorruble members 'Will look at the map I .an: one of those who beheve In the
they will see that the GoUl} Or:oo'sing to prInClple that produce sh~uld be ~ble to
Stony rCrossing line runs, absolutely .•fin~ .Its natural outlet, lrrespectlve of
parallel with the Wakool River, which is arbItrary ~oundary lines.
Honorahle
at lerust 5 ~hains wide, and considerably members WIll see from the m,ap that the
more 1han that in .some places.
There produce from the country round about
is no obligation imposed upon New South Mildura must ultimately go to Adelaide
Wales to provide any traffic Ibridges over ?ecause that is the nearest port, and so,
that river to bring produce to the raNway. Just as surely, will the trad~ from the
Provision should have been made fo~ at localities to be served by these :railways
least two traffi·c ibridges over that river, come to Melbourne, which isgeographiI know it very well, and. I think it I3hould cally andoomrmercially the seaport for
'be closed to navigation.
During the that part of the Riverina. But we do not
twelve years that I lived on that river want to have a system of border rates
only six steamers travelled up it, and, if ljke that which is in operation to-day.
we are to build a railway running parallel Take rthe Ouyen to Murrayville line.
w·ith it, there is no necessi,ty to keep it Although the distance is only 180 miles
open for navigation. If it 'Were closed to to Adelaide, the 'produce comes 300 miles
naviga'tion ibridges could be ibuilt much to 11:elbourne. From an economic ·and a
more cheaply than would be possible if nati{)nal point of view that is undesirahle.
provision had to be m·ade f{)r the pass'age The haulage must of necessity be more
of steamers.
Ronor:2ible members know expensive, and that represents an ecothat a lift bri~e is mUlch more expensive nomic loss to the people, irrespective or
to ~onstruct than an ordinary traffic the Staie they may live in. It costs more
bridge. Sup[>osing Mr. Creswi'ck decides to take the ;goods to Adelaide than it
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would cost if they were permitted to follQW the natural channel to the natural
Iport. I have nO' doubt that with the
completion of the works !provid,ed for
in the Murray Waters agreement, and
with the establishment of permanent
settlement right throughout the district, the Murray Vlalley will become the heart of Austr,alia.
At a
day nQt very far distant the Murray
V alley will 'carry an immense populatiQn.
I am .satisfied from my own practical
experience and knQwledge of the conditiQns Qbtaining there that the time is not
very far distant when we shall have
minions of people in the MUTray Valley.
It is the best p}~ce I kiloW of in Australia
for ,the settlement, not only of our own
people, but of immigrants from the
Motherland, for there, under ordinary
irrigation conditions, from 50 to 70 acres
can carry a family quite comioll"bably.
Tlha t must mean .a vast increruse of the
It means likewise greater
po,pulation.
commerce for our towns, and more traffic
for our railways. I,t means lalso :additional income-tax revenue. But there
also :New South Wales has the benefit,
becaUBe we are dealing with her country. I should like to impress upon honorable members that for years Victoria
has been favoDable to opening up and developing that ~art of the country, but
the stumbling-block has been New South
Wales. The New South Wales Government have now set the pace in this ~egard.
They have conceded a good bit in coming
to ,the agreement, and have ovel'lcome the
old Sydney influences to some ex'tent. I
certainly think it is highly desirable that
the agreement should be 'ratified by this
Parliament. There is only one thing we
want to be assured of, and that is that
we shall not, jeopardize our own developmental lines by reaSOR of spending our
money in New 'south W'ales. I trust the
Minister can give us the 'assurance that
lines already sanctioned by the Railways
Standing Committee, or other lines the
~onstruction of which in this Htate is warranted, will not be held back, OT their
prospects jeopardized in any way if the
agreement is ratified. In my electorate
the Hopetoun to Patchewollock line was
recommended by the Railways Standing
Committee last session, but the recommendation contained a condition that a
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certain contribution should be made out
of the Developmental ,Railways Account,
which, of course, happened to be out of
At
funds at that parti'cular moment.
present, as far as I can gather, ~t is in
its usual state of chronic insolvency, and
the result is tha t the people up there
are still waiting for their line. I do not;
want to be in the ,position of advocating
t!he expell(Uture of Victorian money in
New ,South W'ales to the detriment of 0'111'
own '1?eople. I do not want the proposed
railways gone on with, and the line I
have referred to left in the position it is
in to-day. There is a further extension
required from Varley'a Tank. That line
should certainly go on to the border, and
connec't up with the South Australian
system as well, in order to give ,th~ people
in the district their choice of 'ports sO' that
they can dispose of their ,produce to the
very best advantage. I am going to support the second readi~g of the Bill, but I
want an assurance from the Minister that
the construction of Our own lines will not
1e jeopardized or held back in any way
because of ,the ratification of the 'agreement. ,Can I get that assurance from the
honorable gentleman?
M'l". BARNEs.-The Bill to ratify the
Patchewollock ex-tension is in the hands
of the draftsman at the present time.
1.:fr. !fOGAN.-It was stated by the New
South ",Vales Minister that the lines provided for in the agreement must all be
finished within three years.
}.fr. BARNES.-N ot all of them.
Mr. OLD.-In connexion with some of
the lines the period is five year!:!. I have
dedt \~xhaustively 1Yi,th the s"!lbject, because I have practical knowledge of the
district concerned. I can conscientiously
recomm.end to the House the favorable
consideration of the agrQement.
As I
said before, it has its weak spots, and it
is not all I should like to see; 'bllJt, speaking as one who has resided in New South
Wales as well as in Victoria, who knows
the disabilities that the people in the district concerned are suffering under, and
have suffered under for years, and who
knows the immense potentialities of the
area if placed under irrigation and closer
settlement, I can conscientiously recomment the Bill to the earnest consideration
of the House.
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¥r. HOGAN.-The phase of the matter I am curious about is as to whether
the Bill is advantageous to V1ctoria or
not, and if it is advantageous to Victoria,
in what way? I find that Mr. Ball, the
Minister who moved the second-reading
Bill in the New .southW ales Legislative
Assembly, dealt with .that phase of the
subject as followsAlthough Victoria is incurring this expense
for the pu:npose of increasing her trade and
commerce, yet New South Wales is going to
benefit immensely because of the fact that that
country will still remain N C'w South Wales
country. Every man placed on the land thel'e
will be a taxpa;yer of New South Wales, and
will increase the revenue of New South \Valcs.
The land va.lue,s will be tax,able by the Government of New South Wales.
These improvements which Viotoria is going to carry out for
the benefit of her trade and commerce wiil
assist in the development of that part of the
country.

Apparently the only advantage Victoria
will get, according to Mr. Ball, is the
benefit to her trade and ·commerce. That
would specially and particularly ap.ply to
the financial and mercantile institutions
of Melbourne, 'which will unquestionably reap a tremendous advanta:ge if
£1,500,000 of Vict()rian money is spent in
building the 'proposed railways. Whether
anyone else in Vic,toria will get any advant3Jge from the expenditure is very
questionable. I do not 'See how that can
be the case. It may be claimed ihat the
railways themselves will be a payable
proposition, but that is douhtful. [flow-'
ever, it is quite clear that New South
Wales will get the advantages enumerated ,by :Mr. Ball in his speech to t;he
New iSouih Wales Parliament, but she
will get advantages additional to those he
enumerated. iShe will not only. get enhanced land values taxation possibilities,
but enhanced income tax possibilities, and
enhanced 'probate duty possibilities. Further, if the country in question is as good
as ,some people say j t is, there will be an
influx of settlers to it from Victoria. If
the land is as good as I am led to believe
it is, ·probably at least 50,000 settlers will
leave Victoria, and become New South
Wales 'settlers. While that may ,be a fine
thing for Australia, it is not anything
that the Victorian Government can cheer
about, because it will be a distinct loss to
Victoria in many respects. In the first
place we shall lose part of our' popula..
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ti'On; in the second place we shall lose the
taxation possibilities in connexion with
that number of our people; and in the
third place if 50,000 Victorians leave this
State, and become settlers in New South
Wales, instead of Victoria getting 255.
for each of those people under the per
capita payment arrangement with the
Oommonwealth, New South Wales win
get 258. for each of them from the ,Commonwealth. All these are substantial ad-.
vantages that i!t is quite clear the New;
South Wales Government will get under
the agreement, ,and tha,t makes it apparent that it is absolutely foolish for any
one to say that if we do not accept the
agreement now we shall never get the opportuni ty again. If this 'Offer is turned
down now, or acceptance is delayed, I
should say that it will be possible to obtain it again lat any time in the future.
Seeing the advantages that New South
Wales will derive, in my opinion, the
New South Wales Government would be
prepared to give us a perpetual opti<?n to
do the work proposed in the way provided. Any argument that the offer may
be withdrawn is ridiculous. We could get
it made to us at any time.
Yr. BARNES.-We could not have got it
twelve months ago.
Mr. HOGAN.-I do not see why
we ,could not.
I want to deal with
another aspect of the matter-how
is the land held through which the
pr()p'osed railways are to be built at
an expenditure of £1,500,000 of Victorian money? Are the lands Crown
lands, or are they ·all ,privately 'Owned, as
the honorable member for Swan Hill told
us some of them were? In the debate 'On
this .subject in the New South Wales
Legislative Assembly, Mr. Loughlin, exMinister of Lands, said--Mr_ Lang asked the Premier to provide U8
with a. map indicating the area of Crown land.
which would come within the ambit of the
railways which are to be constructed.
Mr. BALL_-There is the map! .
Mr. LOUGHLIN.-I know that is the map~
and I have glanced at it, but I can see nothing
that gives information on this point.

I see no indication on the map as to wha.t
pa.rt ott the land is privately OIWned and
what part is Crown land. Why has not
the Minister shown tha.t on the map 1
Mr. BARNiEs.-All, or nearly all, the
I,and from Moa.ma to Balranald, and from
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Goon Crossing to/Stony Crossing, is priva,tel y owned.
Mr. HOGAN.-Why a.re not tJhe privately-owned land and the Crown l~nd
shown on the map in different colours. I
belielVe there is a small area olf Crown
land at Bena,nee.
Mr. BARNEs.-Tha.t is nea.rly all C'rolwn
land.
Mr. HOGAN.-If the privately-owned
land and the Crown land were shown ill
different colours O'n the map it wO'uld be
a. great advantage, and it wO'uld shOlW
that ()Iut O'f 9,000,000 acres only about
500;000 acres are Crown land.
Mr. BARNES.-It is nearly all Crown
land frO'm Bemanee t()l the weste~n edge.
The ~and is held under we,stern land
leases.
Mr. HOGAN.-And carries a sheep to
20 acres. Mr. Loughlin gave some informatiO'n. He sa.idLast year I had occasjon to go into this
ma.tter, and make an attempt to finaliz~ the
whole thing, and I found that a great' deal
of the land which the Government is undertaking to make available for settlement i@ held
by private owners. From Moama to Moulamein there are eighteen estates along the railway line, representing a total of 500,000 acres.
" Mr. BALL.-'fhat is aU subject to resumption.
Mr. LOUGHLIN.-From Gonn Crossing to
the Wakool River there are fourteen estates,
with a total area of 370,000 acres. It will thus.
be seen that .there is a great deal of private
land along the routes of these two railways
that will have to be acquired by some means
or other, and the" land from Moama to Moulamein will not be acquired at less than £3 per

acre.

r

understand that there are some large
holdings there. The holding of Sims,
Cooper, and Company, if it is wortJh £2
a,n. acre, will be enhanced by the expenditure of Victorian money by £2 an acre,
and S<Ji Sims, Cooper, and COiIDpany will
be made very rich.
If the increase is
only £1 an acre, that will represent to
them £185,000. If the enhanced value
is £2, it will represent a, splendid harvest
to! people who have no,t sown anything.
Mr. BARNEs.-It is under offer to the
New South Wales Government.
"
Mr. HOGAN.-And at an e,nhanced
price.
T1he enhanooment haSi already
taken pla.ce. I know another holder who
has 60,000 acres, and he told an a.cqua.intanoo of mine that its preS€ut value is £3
an acre, hut tha.t when the railway is
constructed. the land will be worth £5 an
acre. That is an enhancement ott £2 an
.acre, and will represent £120,000 to that
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holde,r. It is quite clear to ;me tihat two
sets of jnte'rests will be benefited.
In
Melbourne trade and 'Commerce will be
~mproved, and Mr. Ball said that that
was about the only advantage we would
get. The business and commercia.l Ibouses
in Melbourne· will reap a great advantage. In Riverina the big squatte,rs will
get an enormous increment.
The ellhanced values will be. of no advantage to ,
Victoria. from a. taxation point of view,
but solely to New South Wale,s.
There
is another aspect of the question.
We
are t()lld tha.t these lines are to be constructed to' prolVide markets for tlhe people
on the New South \Vales side. and t.OI enhanoo thel t.rade and commerce of V ic:toria.
-pa,rticuJ,arly of Melbourne.
We are
asked to provide £1,500,000 to. build
t,h-ese railways, but simultaneously we find
objections raised to! the provision of
money to build proper sheds and platforms at Cowper-street for our own prima.ry products.
Only yesterday I accompanied a tr~mendous deputation to
the Railways Commissiolle,rs. The deputation pointed out that the inte,rests of
t'he settlers of Victoria, for whom railways
have been built, and who, ha,ve hMl a;
market in MeJ,boturne for the last fifty
year,s, are to be jeOopardized, as the Commissioners propose to a.bolish the platfo'IDl
fO'r' chaff, onio,ns, a,nd potatoes, and to
e,rect a flimsy structure elsewhere .. It is
remarkable tha,t while it is proposed to
spend £1,500,000 tOo prov~de markets for'
people outside our own Stare, the Government and the Commissioners are not ellsposed to maintain the existing markets
fOT ()lUI" own people'. As stated by the
Miniswr ot Railways, in answell" to a. questrion, the Com;missionelrs are gOling. to
abolish i:lhe, platform for these products at
Spencer-street, and at the nelW sheds
t·here is' tOi be no provisiorn for pla.tforms
for the,ge prO'ducts. Tha.t is a most remarkabJ.e inconsistency.
The Government shows solicitude to prolvide markets
for settlers in New South Wales, and displa,ys callousne~s, towards the seltUers of
our own State by refusing tOi maintain
om: existing markets. Backward~ is the
polIcy of this Government and of the
Railwa,ys Commissioners SOl ~a.r as th~
provision of markets for our own people
is concerned, and forward is the policy
in·rega.rd to tlhe peopJ.e of another State.
I disapprove absolutely of that a.ttitude.
HO'noll"ai>le memb€lrs ha:ve stated tha,t railway lines are required in their electora,tes
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-lines that have been recommended by
the Railways Standing COimmittee. They
claim that these lines should be built, and

should not be put in the background.
support that olaim.

I

I supporl the claim

of t1h.e honorable member for Port Fairy
in rega.rd to the Macarthur l~e in his

BiU.

place to which that produce would go. Instead it is to be brought at tremendously
more expense to Melbourne. I remember
the Bulletin, at the time when it had some
radical tendencies and prea'ched .the big
Australian view, ,com'Pared the capital
cities of the States to .carrion croWis. It
'said that they differed from the ordinary
crows, whi·ch, when they wanted to prey
on ,anything, were willing to go to the
carcass to do so.
The capital cities,
however, 'Were crows whi,ch insisted that
the carrion shouJd be brought to their
very doors so that they might prey on it in
their own yards. That crude illustration
published in the Bulletin was characteristic of the paper which puts things
clearly and forcefully, alt'hough perhaps
not always in the moot delieate language.
Nevertheless it is oorrect, .and ~t is applicable to the present position. Melbourne
will under this Bill rerup a great advantage
from the :point of view of its trade and
co!Illll\erce. Tha.t is! the only adva.nta.ge
that will come to this State in connexion
with 'he matter. There is another phase
of the Bill to which I wish to direct
some attention. I 1'efel' to the industrial
aspect.
I remember that when the
Murray River works were Ibeing ,con·
structed at the Mitta and TorrumJbarry
. we had industrial troubles lbecaUlSe of the
fact that the Victorian Government were
paying lower wages to their employees
than the New South Wales Government
"yere IP,aying to their mell just acro'ss the
river.
There was a different scale of
wagee and working hours in operation in
New South Wlales from that obtaining
in Virtoria,and the same applies to-day.
Because of that fact there was industrial
trouble. The men engaged on the works
on ewoh side of the Murray were memhers
of the same uni,on-the Australian
'\Vorkers Union.
The men engaged on
this side of the river naturally objected
to doing for less money' the same kin.d of
'w,o:rik 'as their fellow members were performing on the other sid.e. Consequently
there was a good deal of indillistrial trouble
between <the Victorian members of the
A.ustralian Workers Union ,and the
Government of this State. That position
will be 'continued and aggravatecil in connexion with the present project if -clause
15 is retained in this Bill. It provides-

district.
It should not be put in the
background, whilst the lines proposed in
this measure a.re given prooedenoo.
I
support the requeat of the honorable
member for Lowan in regard to the railW&ys in his district reoojtl1mended by the
Ra;ilwa.ys Standing Co>mmitte~. I should
"tili.ink that a line recomm~ded by the
Railways Standing Committee seven or
ten ye,ars ago should have precedence Olver
such lines as are now proposed. Instead
of th,a,t the orpposite course is being
adopted. The press criticism am speeches
made on t,his Bill is: to the effect that the
Opposition is parochial. _ I ~ not a.
pa.r~chia1ist, and I wish to point. omt to
the press and to; ot1hers who .adopt t~at
view that we should take the A us-trahan
view, whioh is nOit being taken by this
scheme. If we look a,t ilia map we can
easi'ly see what is the A.ustralian view. It
is quite clea,r that if that view were
llIdopted the na.tural port fOT Balranald
would not be :MelboiUrne, but would be
Adelaide. T!here is the ~ine that connects with the Mildura. main lin~ at
Ouyen. That shQluld be continued in a
straight course to AnnuenOi across the
M un-ay to Balrana~d, and. direct to join
the New South Wales line a,t Ray,
Anv one who looks at the ma.p and trusts
to 'his eyes and his common sense will
see that that gap should be :filled, and
that the line from Adelaide should be
continued right on to Hay via Murrayville and Ouyen. That is the view which
shQuld be taken by the people who wish
to adopt the big view, the Australian
view. Of ,cour·se, if that were done the
trade andcommerre of Melbourne would
reap no advantage. Consequently no one
propooes it-not because it is not the
Australian view, hut because the line
·would 'bring no grist to the mill as far as
the trade and commerce of Melibourne are
concerned. The present proposition is not
brought up for .the pu.rpose of advancing
what is best in the interests of Australia,
or of ap,plying the principle that the
proouce of these ThLCes should be carried
to its natural market. If it were brought
In the construction andoworking by the State
forward for that l>urpose Adelaide i'3 tlhe of VictOTia of the railways referred to in
Mr. Hogan.
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clause 40 of the agreem-ent the same conditions The people who want them built are tho1:!~
and rates of wages as then prevail i~ Victoria ibelonging to the trade and commerce
or are then being observed and ~a.I~ by' the 'section and they will never olear the land,
Board or the Commissioners for sImIlar work .grade the tracks, and lay the rail.s. They
slJall be applicable.
II
d
will reap the harvest, 'but they WI not. 0
That means that when the work is being the work.
It is the workers who wIll
carried (}lit and the Victorian Government have to do the work. Those IDen will
extends its operatioIlB into New South l'eap no ,advantage from this trade and
Wales although the industrial laws of comm~rce coming to Melibourne.
All
that State say that the wages of. su~h .they will get will be the wages for their
labourers shouJ.d ibe 14s.f).1l. a 4ay, ]t Will sweat and. toil, and they will n'Ot dG the
only pay the Victorian .rate, which, I work for less than the rates ruling in
think, is aJbout 13s.
Anyihody ~an soo New South Wales.
They should not be
straightway that that is houn~ to P:Q- asked to do it for less..
This Bill provoke industrial trouble.
The mdustrlJil poses ,to ma}re it law that .t~ey ~hall. I
unions responsible for the welfare of their cElrtainly WIll 110t agree to ~t WIth such
IiL8mber.~ knowing that the present rate a provision. .As an .aeeredited repreof wages' in that ierr.ito.ry is 14s. 6d., 'Yill gentative .of labour I ini-orm the Governnot view with equanlIDlty the work berng ment that it will not be acquiesced ill.
done at 13s.,and tp.e men will not agr~e DOW or at any othe,r time..
Unless the
to it. If this clause is allowed to remaln clause is deleted the Bill will meet with
in the Bill it ,will be a direct provocation nothing :Out opposition fi'om me.
The
to industrial co.n.fl~ct.
I protest against Government should acknowledge that the
.the pro;viaion heing p.ermitt~d to remain industrial conditions which obtain in N e\v
in the m.easure. I obJeet to It absolutely. South 'Vales should operate in conne-xion
As a repllesentative of the Labour party with the work. As I have said, that is ,the
and as a representative of the Australian just thing, and that is the sensible thing,
Workers Union, I can. tell the Govern- and I trust it will be done.
ment that if it is maintained the c1aus(1
will mean nothing else !but industria!!
Mr. EYERARD.-I have to congratutrouble in the building of the railways late the honorable member for W·angaand the working of them 'afterwards. The l'atta upon taking ,'Such .a broad, national
provision s,hould be 4e~eted; an~ the wag~s view of this matter as he did.' He made
2.Jld workmg
("ondItIons whICh obtaIn R very fine speech yesterday. . So did .the
a.cross the Murray sho.u1d rule when this honorable mem'ber for Morlllngton, who
wOTk is being done.
That is the wise took the ,same view. I listened attentively
thing to do, the sensible thing, and the to :some of the quotations made by the
just thing.
If it is not done, then two lwnor,ahle member f.or Gippsland North,
or three years hence, when the Governand I was particularly struck by the fact
ment commences operations and meets with
tha t )[ew South Wales is very anxious
industrial trouble, and the members of the
to develop 8ydney.
We know that the
A us t.rali an W orkem Union refuse to do
bridge at N{)rth Shore is ,a matter of
the work the Government will speak of
.great ,concern to the New South Wales
unfair t;-eticson the part of the union,
Government. As they are spending from
although the responsibility is the Govern£7,000,000 to £10,000,0000 on that bridge
ment's, and the Government's alone.
they cannot develo'P the country as they
Mr. SOLLy.-The men will be called should. Ho they will leave it to Vi'Ctoria
Bolsheviks.
to help to develop that vast area-the
Mr. HOGAN.-That is so; whereas the Hiverina.
I was i>leased to hear the
Government which has inserted in the Minister of Lands state at the National
measure such Japrovision as clause 15 is Roads Association ·dinner yesterday that
really rc:s'poIl£ib~e. W~ile rthat -clause re- 1'1e Gove.rnment are going in for natio,nal
mains in the Bill I WIll not vote for the undertakings.
He spoke very seriously
!Il1easure in any circumstances whatever. about the matter, and referred to thiJJ
It is ,abs01utely a fa.tal blot as far ~s the project 10 spend £1,500,000 in an adjoineffective carryin~ -out of the scheme IS con- ing State.
AlmQst in the same breath
cerned.
'Those railways win never .be he declared tha,t .the Government cou[d
built while dause 15 remains in tb.e BIll. not a:ffor.d to 8'pend more than £500,000
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nnually on developmental roads," al- told there is no money available.
The
though they had been preseed by members Government will not spend £100,000 on a
em all sides of the House to in.crease it project to enable 40,000 tons of timber
to £1,000,000, so that roads urgently and other proauce to be" taken ,annually
Heeded in your district, Mr. Speaker, and to the markets. The timber is .gradually
in my district, and in 80nth Gippsland rotting. Every year it goes further hack.
and other hill areas might be constructed. It is all very well to consider what a
The Minister 'Of Lands took a nationai magnificent new Victoria we shall have
""0utlook in regard to the Riverina, but he in ,the Riverina. Still, it would be wise
"looked at the question of road construction to look after our 'Own settlers first. Dis:in this State from a narrow aspect.
I tant fields ,alw.ays look greenest.
The
rememlber hearing the late Mr. Living- Tlrea'snrer has apparerutly forgotten the
st.on, as the mem!ber for Gip,pslalld South, earnest appeal made to him by the late
RpeaJk of the experience of settlers 'in the honorable member for Gippsland South
hill country of that ~art of _the State. I (Mr. Livingston), though that 'appeal
thought that tears would ,come into the seemed to cut him to the quick. We hope
eyes of the Treasurer, and that money his memory will revive, and that he will
would be ,available, whep. he heard hear the cry of those settlers who are
of the ,am~ctions of the unfortunate where ,they are because they can get nosettlers in the' distrid of Gippsland where else. I do not want to speak as a
South, where. after years 'Of toil small Victorian. I look upon th~s matt.hey were forced to" pack up their ter as one 'Of national importance.
Of
little belongings and leave their homes. course, Sydney is engrossed in making
Why ~ iB'ecause of the neglect of Go- a bridge to her North Shore . at a
vernments to :provide good roads, and . to coot of anything between £7,000,000 and
deal with. noxious weeds and vermin. £10,000,000. Therefore it is left to us to
Under. develop New ,South 'W,a)~s l1;erritory. We
Settlers are leaving Victoria.
this Bill homes will be found for them in of CDurse are a wealthy State, and can
New ,South Wales,' where they will live advance money for ventures such as are
under better conditions. 'They are being ,>contemp~ated under this Bill to the tune
Bent away from the lands of the hill \of £1,500,000. But, being ISO wealthy, I
'Country 'On to broadacres where, per- hope the GDvernment will not forget the
haps, they will succeed .. 'Hitherto they :cry of our own hill settlers; . the appeal
-have failed. Again, I ask, why ~
Be- made day after day, hour after hour, by
cause ,the Government b-ave forgotten to .those i>eople who for years have needed
look at home. The settlers are crying roads and rail accommodation.
The
out for help. In the hilly districts of my . Railways :Standing Committee, in their
own electorate there are hundreds of 'Old wisdom, have :turned down ,the proposisettled families who remain where they ition from wh~ch the· settlers expected so
nre ibecause they cannot get away. The much, because it would not be a payable
children of the old settlers are c·oming 'One, or for some other reason. We know
into the big cities, and swelling their that the Railways Standing Committee
populations. The Government have not have done splendid work. But we know
provided .the roads and J'ailways that are '~there has been a great change since the
required at iheir own back door. The days when, under the Deakin-Gillies AdRailways :Standing Committee recom- ministration, we were to get railw.ays all
mended a light railway from· Healesville over the comitry. N ow we can get only a
to 'N arbethong at a cost of £100,000. few miles of railway per annum. Weare
The proposition of a broad gauge line told that we need railways into the
was turned down because it would cost Riverina to develop our trade. If the New
£250,000. If that line were cons,trThcted South Wales Government will not und'erwe should be ,able to transpoflt ,per an- take the work, we must. But the Governnum 40,000 tons 'Of splendid timber that ment Ishould have 'a broader policy in conis nOw going ,t'o waste. !When the resi- nexion 'With the develoi>ment of our own
dents 'Of these. outlying districts cry out country. The Goverm:n:-ent should help
to the Government for road accommoda- 'Our people to get fresh markets, and to.
tion, Jthey are turned down.
They are retain the marke'ts we already have. We
fl

.....
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should have adequate markets for our
chaff, oats, hay, and grain, and also for
fruit, 'abroad and at home. The Treasurer has, in the goodness of his heart,
seen fit to offer £150 if ,the fruit-growers
will give ,another £15'0 'in order to provide markets in every suburb of Melbourne. That is generosity itself. It is
a generosity :that t4e ±!ruit-grower will not
forget.
Of course, when he considers
that £1,500,000 .can be spent on railways
for the development of the Riverina, and
puts that £150 alongside of it, it will
look rather. small. Still, little fishes are
sweet, especially when, you expect
nothing.
The £150 ,promised :})y the
Treasurer will be very welcome wh~n it
comes along. I du not wish to delay the
House. , We are considering a ,Bill designed to help New South Wales in her
time of trouble. There ,are troubles in
Sydney. That splendid metr,opolis is being developed. AU the money that New
South Wales has must be c'Oncentrated
there. There is the one item of £10,000,000
.for the North Shore bridge. We must
sympathize with them. They must have
the money to help Sydney. 'Therefore, we
must find money to develop the rural part
of that State. I have pleasure in supporting this Bill fQr the benefit of New South
Wales. I trust the Government, seeing
that they ,are so liberal to New South
Wales, will not forget that they have a
paramount duty at home. That duty is to
keep the settler on the land. He is crying out for help on behalf of his wife,
and children. His cry has reached me,
and I pass it on to the Government. I
ask the Treasurer to assist the people
in the back .country. One million P'Ounds
a year could 'profitably :})e spent on the
development of roads.
I congratulate
the 'Honorary Minister (MT. Angus),
who is associated with the 'Minister of
Railways in bringing forward this Bill.
It will help centralization. It may build
up Kerang, and make it a second Bendigo.
When he becomes 'Old, the H'Ono'rary Minister may be able to look hack on this
flnter,prise, and say, ".Alone I did it."
But I hope he will remember that there
are places in Victoria that 'are badly in
need of railway communication and'
roads. I trust he will use his influence,
and will secure the interest of the Minister of Railways, in forcing on the Trea-
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surer :the necessity of providing more
money for developmental roads, and in
giving these unfortunate settlers the railway -communications whi.ch we are not
denying to New South Wales.
lvIr. BROWNBILL.-I want ,to congratulate the Government upon placing
the map upon the wall. IWe can see at a
glance the full benefit that will accrue
from the railway extensions in the Riverina. IWe are able to realize the f.act
that there are 9,000,0'00 ,acres of land
which will be brought within range of
these railways. Clearly from the Vic·
torian stand-point \ the
Government
schem.e :is going to be pretty good business. ,The whole of :the produce will come
down from that ,part of New South Wales
through Vi0toria to the port of Mel-'
bourne and to !the ,port of Geelong.
I want to speak as the representative ot .
Gee,l()ng, a verry important port. We know
tha.t a ve'ry large amQiunt of produce,
coming from. the northern districts of
Victoria, is shipped a.t Williamstown and
GeeJQiug, and I think tthe construction of
th€OO ra~lways will ;me~n the bringing Qif
considerably mOire produce to those, shipping C€'ntr~s than we ha:ve had fQir years.
vVe are expecting a lot of extra produce
tOi come to Melbourne and as it canno,t
"
an be shipped from the["e. a good deia! of
it will go to' Geelong. It has been suggested by soone speakers that thoce will
he no back loading, but I am, s3.ltisfied
the,re will be a fair amount of traffic, because tlhe 'people living in those portions
of the Rive,rina to be served by the,se railways will buy mOist of the,ir requirements
in Victoria, and the revenue on these
go'odswill be a distinct advantage to our
Railway Depart.ment, as wen as to co,mmercia.l pe'oiple ge.ne,rally. The Railways
St,anding Committee has approved of this
prQij-ect, afte,r very care,ful consideration.
That Coonmittee was appointed to go into
all the details of railway proposals, and
ascerijain all the facts i, so that, members
of this, House may know exactly wha.t to
dOl willen raHway propooit,ions COiIlle before
them. In the circumstances we can acce'pt this proposition with a considerahle
amount of confidence. Reference £.3S also
boon made, during the course of the debate, to the hope that the construction of
these line.s will not mean delay in COI11structing lines within ,our own borders.
r.Dhe honorable member' for Port Fairy referred tOI the Macarthur line" the construction of which has been heM up fOT eight
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of oat,s, and 4,000 tons OIf Ihay. It was
point.ed ou t that the cO'nstruction of a.
railway would incre,ase production from
25 to 32 pelr oent., and taking ther average value olf the wheat at lOs. per bag,
the oats at lOs. per bag, and the hay at
£2 lOs. per ton, the increased. value in
production frOom that particular district
would be £14,000 per annum. The evidence showed that there would be a mnall
loss on the construction of the line, but
the land-owners said they were willing to
make up that loss, either by way of a
land tax 01£ Sd. or Is. per acre, O~ by a
ioca,II rate of 65. pe'r tOon fo~ the 15 or 20
miles of the proposed railway. It will be
admitted that that was a, generous. offer
on the part of the land~owne:ns. They
we~e prepared to find £4,000 perr yerar fOrr
ten years to make up the losses, and this
on a proposition which meant an expenditure of £79,000. The guarantee would
aggregate £40,000, and tha,t is a very
fair a.mount Olll ther total cost of the railway line. The Government proposes to'
cO'nstruct railway l~nes, in the ltiveriutt,
and open up the }",nd therre at our ex ~
pense. I am in favour of border railways, ,but I .certainly win not agree to
Mr. WrEAVER.-I ha,ve listenoo. to the the proposition if it will mean delayin~
debate with a oomri-derahle am()IUnt of in- the constructiO'n of lines in our -own State.
terest, and I h:a,ve ra,ther admired the In my el'OOtocat-e there are people whO'
spirit displayed by many members in have been waiting forty years for railway
dealing with this mat,tee from an Austra.- ,communication, and theylh.old what I
lian stand-point. I am here, first of all, believe tOI be the ~t wheat-growing land
to represent the -electo~s in Korong. In in KOI'ong electO'ra,te.
Because of the
the second plaoo my duty is to thei people d.elay in pro,viding railway communica,of Victoria, a.nci,in the tl:!.ird plaoo, to tIon many ,of the owners have gone to
tfhe peoplel of Australia. If I neglected ,orthe1r States, where they can oibtain land
,the interests of my particular electorate which is better served with railway fadI wO'uld not be dOling ;my duty to' those lities. That is ase,riooUs matter for Vicwho have done me the hOInO'ur to! send to'ria. Honorable members will see tha.t
me to this House. In my electorate there the increase in tlhe va,1ue of production
are twO' area.s admirably suited for wheat- to the extent of £14,000 per annum is
growing and mixe~ farming, but th~y ~re fairly considerable, and if tbel pe'ople. are
from 17 toO 20 mIles froiID any exIstIng prepared to pay £4,000 per year for
railway. When railway construcbion was ten years, sO'me consideration shOould be
entered upon in the early day.s the idea given to them. AlthO'ugh th~s offer has
did not :seem to be to touch the best nOit been a,ccepted, the Government coitll-es
,agricultural lands. The Railways ~tand fcxrward with a. propo~al of this sort., and
ing Cornfuitte~ has had. under c~~s:dera it makes one wO'nder if the Goverrn.ment
tion the grantmg Olf raalway famb,tIes to is considering our own peotpl-e as much as
Coraek and Calivil, but on the evidence those who live in Riverina. I recognise
which was submitted to it, no recommen- the difficulty people living in Riv€rina
dation OO'uld be mooe.
It was pointed have in getting their produce to market,
out to the Committee that in 1920 there but I .alsO' recognise that thel 'construction
was a. large aroo of la~d devoted to ~heat . of these raihwa.ys is going to make forwhich. was over 10 mIles from a rMlway tunes fO'r land-olW:ne'rs in that part of
stat~on. From that &rea. thei"e was ~ob New South Wales. I dOl nolt regret that
tained 73,000 baigs of wh-eat, 16,000 bags I am nO't one of them, as I ~m sat,isfied

or ten yea.rs. I do nQit knOIW why that
delay has taken place, and, if the carrying out of this agr€€ment will ;mean that
ra.ilway const,rudion in Victorria will be
at a stand-still, then it will not (be good
business for this Sta.te. I look upon this
proposal as sOlIlle,thing in the nature' of an
extra, and that work in our OIWn State
win be proceeded with at the same time.
This proposition means expending between £1,000,000 and £2,000,000 in
building railwa.ys in New SO'uth Wales,.
and if the Government olf this Sta,te is
·prepared too incur that lia:nri]~ity in -constructing railways in New Sooth W.ales,
it ought to be quite willing to provide
morne~ far tlhe cOinst.ructiGlIl af those lines
in Victoria which ha:ve already be·en recommended by the Railways Standing
Committoo. These lines wiH give our .()'Wn
. people improrved facilities fOor getting their
prroue€! to market. Apart from the increased trade which the constructiO'n of
these.lines will bring a,bout, we will have
to build mQre rolling-stock, and that will
provide wOlfk for our people. For these
reasons I \have pJeasure in suppo-rting the
proposal now ~fore us.
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with my lot in Victoria, but this pr.o.position will double -the value of land ln
Riverina., and that will be done a,t tlh.e expense of our own people who are pleading
for railways to-day. I regret to have to
take up this attitude, because I recognise
that, the present Government ha.s acted
fairly well towa.rds country interests, but
I must stand up' fOir Victori.an people in
the first pla.oe, and I do tha,t without
taking a too pa.rochial view of the. situati<m.. I would nort bel doing my duty if
I did not regard the interests of our own
people first. The people in the districts
I ha.ve referred to have to cart their
wheat from 17 to 20 miles to' the ne,arest
railway station, and they have tol work in
the hottest wea.ther, which ;means tha,t
the homes naturally slow down. They
shO'1lld he working at their fallowing at
the very time when they are carting
wheat. If a railway were construmed,
there is not the slightest douht that there
would bean increase in production of
from 2,5 to 33 ,per cent. That is a very
safe estimate. I think, myself, the increase would be more, but that is the estirna te given in the sworn evide:nce taken
by the Railways Standing Committee.
Another difficulty is that employers sim.ply
cannot get men to drive teams 15 to 20
miles to a railway station. They say,
"Tha't mean'S .working from before' daylight until after dark to do the trip.71
The 'Work :pulls the horses to pieces, ·and
.the t~ams are only about two-thirds efficient when thecro.p is being put in. It
is cruel that 1;he Government should have
left these people so long without ,a railway, and should now .propose to construct
In my
railways into the ·Riverina.
opinion, it has now become a difficult
matter to find districts' in t.his Srtate In
which we can construct railways without
some system of subsidizilllg the lin~ being
adopted.
We find that the people aru
Qffering to pay for them out of their own
pockets, but that the Government are absolutely lieedless of the offer. There has
been no suggestion of ,assisting these
people, or 3.lccepting their offer. If the
Government would.o_nly accept the offer
the people would be quite satisfied, but
the Government say, "N,o; we are g.oing
to construct railways into the Riverina."
The Government have 'been heedless, and
it is cruel of them to treat theiT own
people in this way. I am ~orry ·to have
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to speak in this m·anner, but it is my duty
as the representative of these people to
voice the facts. The rainfall in the district to' which I am referring is between
15 and 16 inches a year, and honorable
members will reallize what can be done
with land of tlie quality there is there.
The average return is about 25 to 35
bushels of oats per acre, and the returns
range up to 40 or 50 bushels per acre.
It is one .sheep to the 'acre country, and
it would be a good financial .proposition
for any G.overnment or private individual
to construct 9. railway there. f'
Mr. ANGus.-It is not .the :policy of the
Government to allow the ,construction of
the border railways to interfere with the
constr:uc~i.on of railways in our own State.
~T. 'WE-AVER.-I am very glad to
have that assurance from the honorable
gentlem.an. The report of the Railways
.standing Oommittee on the Corack extension is dated 21st ,september, 19'20.
Though the Honorary Minister has just
stated that it is not the intenti'On of t.he
Government to neglect railway construction in Victoria, I would point out that
the Government have done nothing to
meet the people in this district. They
simply p'rop'Ose to spend £1,500,000 on tho
constructi.on into the Riverina of lines
that will enhance the wealth of the landowners there, and they let our own ,people
"do a :perish." There is no. dO'1lbt that
is the position. I think it is time the
House said to the Government, "IIf ypu
are going to neglect our own State, and
heLp the people ~n New South Wales, we
must have another Government." With
regard to the routes of the proposed lines,
I think h.onorable members will agree
that the parallel system of railways has
been a good one. 'The line from Kerang
to Gonn .Crossing for some little distance has to be within reach of people
who have already a railway. The route
from Cohuna to Gonn Crossing would
cross the Koondrook tramway, in connexion with which the Kerang Shire has
a liability of about £30,000 or £40,000.
The Koondrook tramway has not been a
paying proposit!on. It has been run at a
loss, and has been a burden to the Kerang
Shire. Gonn Crossing is only ahout 15
The line
miles away frOID Koondrook.
from Moama to Moulamein will take the
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major 'part of thc,sto:ck traffic, and therefore it will cause the Koondrook tramway no be a very much worse paying proposition than it is at the present time.
It means the annihilation of the Koondrook tramway, and that means s~ddling
the Kerang Shire with a liability of
nearly £40,000.
It also means 'putting
the people at Barham and Koondrook 15
or 18 miles from a railway. 'The little
spur line east from Kerang is going to be
If the Cohuna line were
non-existent.
continued it would go within a couple of
miles of Barham.
The ,people there
would stillibe within a cOllple of miles of
a railway line, and the line could cross
the l'Iurray 'at the same place as is now
contemplated. It 'Would make no difference to the New South Wales people,
and would. be in accordance with the
parallel railway system which has b€en
so successful in Victoria. The line from
Gonn Crossing to :Stony Crossing would
go through 'pretty wet country. I have
oeen through 'a grellJt deal of it, and know
it very well. In some of that country I
have seen the high. .water mark 6 or 7 feet
high on the ,trees. I ,am quite satisfied
that the floods are not all past, but that
we shall have floods in the future, and I
think -there is going to be difficul ty in the
area through which the line will run. I
know there is some very nice country
there, but there does not seem to. be sufficient good oountry to warrant the construction of a railway. I am quite satisfied that it would be better to continue
the line from Cohuna to Gonn Crossing,
and give the Barham ,peop~e ,a reasonable
chance.
Y·r. ALLAN.--lWould you suggest a
crossing at Barham?
Mr. WEAVER.-No. But the line
could run to Gonn Crossing, and be
within 2 miles of Barham.
Mr. BARNEs.-The 'present traffilc does
not make the Koondrook tramway ,pay,
but if we cross the tramway we shall have
to buy it out.
Mr. WEAVER.---JWhat about the unfortunate people settled there?
Mr. BARNEs.--They are served by the
tramway.
Mr. WEAVER.-,But· the tram,way
will be non-existent. It is not paying
now, and how can it pay if the Moulamein ,stock traffic is taken away from it?
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Mr. BARNEs.-'One of the reasons that
led the Railways Standing Committee to
recommend a line to -Gonn Grossing 'Was
that if the Cohulla line were continued we
would be morally hound to buyout the
Koondrook tramway.
Mr. WEAVE-R.-Does not the Minister think it would be better to buyout
the Koollldrook tram.wa,y, and treat these
people realsonably ~
Mr. BARNES.----<Why should we take
over their trou'bles ~
Mr. WEAVER.-I aIl1- afraid it is
going to :be a pretty severe thing for the
Kerang ratepayers. II do not like the
chances' of the Honorary Minister (Mr.
Angus) i£ he lis going to put .tha t on to
them.
Mr. BARNEs.-The outstanding debit
balance in connexion with Ithe Koondrook
tramway is £34,420.
Mr. WE,AVER.-If my suggestion
were carried out the Harham ,peopla
would still he served, and it would not be
necessary to construct a greater mileage
of raHway than is now proposed.
Mr. IBARNEs.-That suggestion was
thoroughly invest1gated by the Ranways
Standing 'Committee, and the Committee
reported against it.
Mr. WEAVER.-I Istill hold the
opinion, which is backed :Up by very practical men, who have a very much wider
knowledge of the country than I have,
that if the parallel system were' continued from Cohuna to Gonn Crossing,
it would be ,possible to save the BalTham
people and have 'practically as good III
connexion as is now proposed. The ·point
was rai,sed by the Honora·ry Minister
(M·r. Angus) last night that it would
sever the Bendigo Freezing Works from
the ,Stony -Crossing route. It would do
nothing of the kind, because the distance
on the Oohuna route would be but very
little longer. The line to' Gonn Croosing should undoubtedly be continued to
Balranald. That would mean the construction of less mileage than is involved
in going fr,om Moulamein to Balranald,
and the line ,would pass through the very
pick of the country. The line from
}.IIoulamein to Balranald would go
through country which honorable members ihave shown is not WOI"th more than
between lOs. and 15's.per acre. It is not
wheat-growing countTy. The railway is
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being put in 'as a carrying co [lIcern, ~nd
if it is not going into wheat-!?rowmg
country, but into country that wIll only
carry one sheep to 4 or 5 acres, I am
afraid it is not going to be ~ ver.y sound
financial ,proposition for VlCtona. The
only income the line can earn is as a ca:rying concern, and if we do not make .It
a carrying concern, we ~hall 10.se on It.
There will be trouble In gettmg New
South Wales to take it orver if it is a
losing concern. I ~o not. thi;nk we are
justified in developmg. RlVerma. to the
extent proposed and In neglectmg ~ul'
own State. We ha.ve to look at the Increa~1} of production, a.nd we must re-.
membetr that we have neady come to the
time when we cannot construct railways
in our State that will pa.y as carrying
propositions. I niaintai:u that OIne main
will raise more wealth wIth mode,rn pla.nt
in whea.t-grofwing than can be raise?- in
any other way. A man employed In a
factory cannot produce as much weal~h
as a man with a· mOidelrn plant can In
growing whe·alt,. Whea,t is the ~st form
of productiQln, secondary 0'1' prImary, to
roouce Q1ur national debt. \Vheat is one
of our best exportable products, and in
a country with an a.verage .of 15 or 16
inches of rainfall yQlu cam mcrease the
production by growing wheat, and it is a
good, sound proposition. I ~ave here. a
report of the Railways Standmg CommIttee tha.t was presented about two yeatrS
ago but the Gove'rnment appear to have
ta.k~n no notice of it.
.
Mr. BARNEs.-What report is that 1
Mr' McLACHLAN (to Mr. Wea,ver).
-Is there a, rainfall of 15 0'1' 16 inches
in the area· to the north of Mildura 1
Mr. WEAVER.-No. The re·port I
refeT!l"ed to is the Progress Report of the
Railways Standing Commi~~ on the
proposal to connect the dIst·nct a.round
Corack with the existing railway system.
Mr. BARNES.-The Committee did 'not
recommend that proposal.
Mr. WEAVER.-They could not show
that it would prove plrofit.able as a, carrying oouce~n.
Mr. BARNEs.-The p()lli~y of the Government is determined by the recommendations of the Committee.
Mr. WEAVER.-I am aware of that,
but I complain that the Government ~;re
not liberal enQlugh. They do not re'ahze
the vaJue of increased pJroductiOlIl.
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Mr. BARNES.-Did not the Committee
recommend that line· on a, certain condition 1
Mr. WiEAVER.-N ot as far as I
knolW. The owners of the land to be
served by this line a·re prepared to have
thea.r land specially taxed to the extent
of £4,000 pe,r annum for ten years, a~d
tha.t money would go to the railwa~ mcome.
Mr. BARNEs.-Did they propose that
to the Cammi ttee 1
Mr. \VEAVER.-Yesj but the Committe\€1 had no power to accept their offer.
I should like to ha.ve a, promise from the
Gove'1'nment that they will consider in
the near futUTe the question O'f a,rriving
at some d€lfinite scheme for the construction oJ such railw~ys.
the Government do that, I will withdraw my opposition to the Riverina p'1'oposals. People
have waited for forty years for a, railway,
and their sons and da.iUghters have had to
go to othe,r States. It is a more serious
matter t.ha.n the Go'Vernment re,alizel. If
thare is ItO assurance from the Minister
of Railways that anything will be done
in tha.t direction I shall vote against tOO
Bill.
Mr. BARNEs.-All the Government can
do is to f\e,fer a.ny proposed lines to the
Railways Standing Committee.
If the
people concerned make certain proposals
it is for the Committee to recommend
the adoption of them.
.
Mr. WEA VER.-I know tha.t, but
wheneven- a proposal of this kind is made
to the Committee they feel that there
will, subsequently, be a.n a.gitation to
depart. from thel payment of local rates.
These people are prepared to mortgage
th.e~r land in order to provide a gU8.l1"a.ntoo.
Mr. BARNES.-If you can get a recommenda,tioIl from the Committee, I call
gua.ra,ntee that the construction of these
lines will not stand in the way of the
ca,rrying out by the Gove.rnment of that
rrecommendation.
Mr. WEAVER.-I shall just quote a
few extracts from the report--

n

So desirous, however, were the farmers of '
the Corack district to have a railway brought
within a few miles of them, thus allowing the
croppin~ of their lands to be continued, tha.t
they offered to pay a special ra.ilway rate of
6s. per ton above the ordinary rate for the
carriage of their grain over the new line
during the first ten years it is opened for
traffic, or, alternatively, to have a tax va.rying
from Is. to 9d. per a~re-according to the distance from the line-placed on their land for
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the same period so as to diminish the loss on build railways in Riverina and neglect
the line. This special land ,tax was estimated our own State.
to produce £4,000 per annum, or about as
Mr .. BARNEs.-I do not agree with th~
much as the proffered extra railway rate. The
farmers at Wooroonook, who are from 9 to policy of neglecting our own people in
11 miles Or' so from Charlton, offered to pay a order to benefit the people of New South
special railway rate of 38. a ton for five yea.rs, Wales.
or. alternatively, an extra. land taK of 6d. per
Mr. WEAVER.-The se·ttlers in this
acre per annum to add to the revenue of the
country will add consid·e.rBJbly to the pTOnew line.
duction, and they are pI'€lpared to supThis line is estimated to cost £79,000, plement the railways revenue by £4,000
and the settle,rs. ha,ve made a very per annum.
g-en.€IrouS1 offer. Helre is anot her eoctract
~r. BARNEs.-The1Y. told the Railways
Standing Committee tha,t, but the Commom the reportWith respect to the question of railway mittoo did not r~oonmend the proposal.
connexion 'with the district aro~nd Corack, the
Mr. WEA VER.-The Railways Standoffer of the local farmers to eIther pay 6s. a . C
.
k ·d·
h'
ton extra railway rate for the carriage of their l~g ommlttee too eVl en~e on t IS quesproduce 2ver the line, or, alternatively. to' tlOn and pres·ented a, report, b~t the Goihave their lands specially taxed to supplement vernment have taken no notIoe of the
the railway income to the exte!lt of about repmt.
£4,000 per annum for ten years IS a generous
Mr. BARNES.-But the Committee did
one.
not r.etCommend the line.
They. are prepared to enter inw an agreel'rIr. WEA VER.-The Committee have
ment to carry that. out. I was a member not been encouralged to recommend such
of the Railways Standing Committee, proposals.
and. I know that the Committee had the
Mr. BARNEs.-The honorable member
fooling that people were prepared to does nOit mean to', say that the GOV€Il"1lenter intOi ce;rtain agreements, but that ment are responsible for the actions of
they did not intend to carry th~m out. the Railways Standing Committee 1
Th€se people are not in tha,t category.
Mr. WEAVER:-I do nOit sal)" that,
Mr. BARNES.-Your argument is tha,t but if the Committee received a littlg
YOIU want the question referred again tD
encouragement they. might be disposed to
the Committee ~
a,CC€lpt such olffers as the offett" made on
11:r. WEAVER.-Yes.
this occasion.
Mr. BARNES.-You do not advocate
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroll).-Th~y
the building of lines that have not the have nOi power 1.01 accept such an offer.
sanction of the Oommittee?
Mr. WEAVER. - That settles the
Mr. 'VEAVER. - 'The Committee whol,e question:
shOlw nOi inclination to recomm€lnd these
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F~tzroy).-It
lines fOir fear ,of an agita.tion on the part settles it so far as the Oommittee are
of the people c()IIlcerned to' eva.de the pay- concerned, but they can embody the offer
ment of the local ra,te.s. These people do in the~r report as info!"mation fOir the
nDt want to evade the payment of those GOV€lrnment, who can take a.ction.
ratoo.
Mr. WEA VER.-I hope the Minister
Mr. BARNEs.-The honorable member will submit this question for another
is nOlt tre,a.ting us with his usual fair- report, orr accept the offer made, for these
ness. The Government cannot enter Qn people BAre particulady generous.
a policy of cOinstructing lines in delfiance
Mr. BARNEs.-We shoold be ca.reful
of the Railways Standing Committee.
nott' to break' down the existing practice,
Mr. WEA VER.-But the Government tha,t is, tha.t the Government must be
ha.ve nOit encouraged the Committoo to guided by the recommendations of the
recommend such lines.
Railways Standing CO'lllmittee.
Mr. BARNEs.-The Government dOl nOit
Mr. WEAVER. - The Government
put any pressure on the Committee..
shO!Uld not neglect to make railways for
Mr. WEAVER.-I recognise that, but- OUlt: own poople who have made such a.
the Committee have not had much en- generous offer to back up the proposal
cOUlragement in regard to such lines as with their own money.
this. It is V€rry difficult nowada,ys to
Mr. BARNES.-DD the Committee say
:find pla,ces where paying railways can be tha.t the GOIVernment shDuld accept these
constructed. W1e should not rush to terms ~
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Mr. WEA VER.-The)T do not say so.
Th€y 8Jre not encouraged to make such
recommendations.
SureJy the Governm·ent should read the repo,rts of the Committee. .I trust that the Government will
not neglect our QIWIl peopie for the people
of Riverina..
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-In
connexion with the BilJ we have, befo,re
us, I am rathe,r pleased that the Governments Q1f New So.uth Wales and ·Vicr,ol!"ia
ha.ve come togethe1r, and referred to us an.
agreement au the subject of these railwa.ys.
I was a. member of the Royal
Com.mission, along with the Minister 01£
Railways, in conjunction witJh the New
South Wales reprnsentatives, a.nd we
travelled over the whole 0'£ that vast area
from Echuca right up tal Mildura, and
into New South Wales as far as Milkengay. When we got to Milkengay we
had a very nne repast. EvelTything Q1ur
host could gi va. ~s to make us Gomforlable
and ha.ppy could not clear off quite the
depression we felt when going thrQlugh
that awful country.
No railway coluld
possibly ,exist unless it was heavily subsidized in that country. The land going
from Moama to Moulamein and along the
river and then from Gonn up to Benam~e
is beautiful land, and land that should be
served by a 'l'a~lway constructed by either
the New South Wales Government or the
Victorian Government.
Anyhow, we
ca.me to the conclusion. that the people
living ther,e had .as much right to an
outlet for their produce, and had as much
right tocoIDllluni,eation, as any other portion of the Australian people. The section
beyond Moulam.ein up to Balranald has
been added.
If I :remem(ber rightly it
was not in our original agr.eement. In
the original ·agreement ,recommended by
the Royal Oommission we stolpped at
Moula.mein because the land betwe~
M·oulamein and Balranald was so inferior, except a portion near Balranald,
that it wouJd not justify us in running a
railway through it.
That is the first
point which I wish the Minister to take
note of-that the terms ha'Ve been varied,
and that they have been varied to the disadvantage of Victoria. There is no doubt
'about that.
'The possibilities of the
Riverina no man can tell. It is p06sible
that in the near future--=-r mean the near
future as appJied to the history of a
counttry-the whole of the banlks of the
Murray will 'be teeming with people,
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winning from the land, and particularly
the irrigated areas, a very happy means
I do not know another
of existence.
part of Australia that oifel's such inducements from the virgin 'Soil-as it is now
with the water runnjng down the Murray.
When the river is locked I anticipate that
there will be a large population on the
rich lands on ealch side of the stream.
On the other side about 500,000 acres
between Moama and Moulamein are
held now iby just .a few men-a dozen or
fif teen they toM us. Those lands are to
be cut up ·and subdivided.
They are to
Ibe turned from sheep-walks into wheatgrowing areas, and the land near the
.Murray is to be converted into irrigation
blocks.
The land ,at Benanee i:s very
rich.
I was listening to the description
of it given by the honorable member for
Srwan Hill.
I had almost forgotten it
when he started on his description. Now
it recur.s to me very vividly.
There is
room there for thousands of closer settlement ·and irrigation bloch.
l. do not
know whether we would have markets for
their produce. That is another question.
Oertainly the possibilities_of production
ill great quantities are there; In my
opinion it would be a sin to prevent that
co~ntry from being properly served by a
raIlway unless we had Bome good solid
reasons. No narrow-minded parochialism
should prevent us from serving that country. I :remember being very disappointed
with the New South W,ales repr€1'3entatives. r ~o n?t mind saying that. They
may not lIke It, but that does not matter.
I thought they took a narrow view when.
it <came to the summing up, on one particular sU1bject, and one that I had almost
forgotten until I had read it up again,
and then I wondered how the words "of
any;" got into claUJS'€ 11 of the agreement.
Thel are simple lit~le words, but they have
an 'lIDportant bearmg on this agreement.
They are words that we were never justified in inserting. Inasmuch as the agreement has been varied and the New South
W.ales Government have insisted that ·a
portion of a line which would pay us least
should be a~d~d to the original agreement,
then a vanatIOn should have been made
in the way which r am going to suggest.
. ClaUJS€ 11 of tthe original agreement of
the Commission sta ted~·w.e b;elieve th~t the railways in New South

Wales
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extenSIOn of the Victorian lines will
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not prove profitable undertakings for sevc!al
years after opening, and that a further penod
will elapse before the deficits accumulated in
the early years of each line will be wiped out
bv the profits obtained. We suggest that New
S~outh \Viales should have the right to resume
possession of any of these railways at any time
on paying Victoria the capital outlay on construction and also the full amount of any
annual deficits arising from the operation of
the railway, but any surplus in any year should
be deducted from such total deficits.

New South Wales might have consented
to the omission of the words "of any"
after the words "resume possessiQn." If
any alteration was to be allO'wed, .surely
the mistake which we then made could
have been rectified.
Ordi~arily, if an
.agreement is made it should be kept as far
'as possible. I kno·w that a rash promise
is 'better 'broken than kept, but an agreement between twO' Governments should be
of such a 'serious character that the spirit
as well as 11he letter should be kept by
them.
'As it now ~tands, this is the
positiO'n: "W1e build, say, four line6, Qne
Qf vihich pays handsomely, while the
others dO' not.. The New South Wales
Government come along and say, " We
will take over the one that is paying
handsomely because we desire the handsome rprO'fit, 'and you ·can car.ry the O'ther
three nO'n-paying lines." .Ai3 time rolls
on one of the three remaining lines may
ibecDme a handsO'mely pa,ying line, and the
New SDuth Wales GDvernment can CDme
and take that over toO', and SO' on, until
the last one left may be a veritable
white elephant" and we may have to' carry
the bruby all the time.
We shDuld
keep the whole of the railway.s 0'1' give
them the option of taking the whole of
the railways, and nOit some Q1f them.
'Vhen ,a, va,ria,ticn was jtlla.del, I take it
that the Minister should tlh.en have said,
Well, if you want to vary the agreement, you must dOl SOl in my way as weJl
as in YDur O'wn way. If we build a:bout
40 miles of nOon-paying line outside the
original agreement!, then thel injustice Q1r
the mistakel should be rectified befOire we
agree to an a1tera,ticm."
It

Bill.

Mr. BARNEs.-I have been through it
se,Y€'ral times since, and !la,ve, formed a.

different opinion.
NIr. J. 'N. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-It
reminds me of our visits to' the Mallee.
We .went through the Mallee after there
had been a good rainfall, and everything
was lovely and green. When we went
through it during the period of drought,
We all agreed that there was SO' very much
pODr CDuntry in that stretch of cDuntry
that it would not justify us in recommending a line.
1\11'. WARDE.-Yoru remember one, man
whOi did in £10,000 Oon it through seeing
it in the same condition.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroly).-I do .
The mista,ke tthat was made oe'curs in the
foUowing passage in the Roya,l Commission's recOommendations: .
We suggest .that New South Wales should
have the right to resulI!e po'Ssessio~ of ~ny ?f
these railways at any tIme on paymg VlctOrIa.
the capital outlay on construction, and also
,the full amount of any annual deficits arising
from the operation of the railway.

That means that they may take one and
Leave the olthers, and SOl 'we cOintinue tOt
carry the non-.paying sections for all time,
beca,use they are no·t at all likely to require froitll us a, whitel elephant-.
Mr. RYAN.-But it was 'part o,f the
bond.
.
Mr. J. VV. BILLSON (F'itzroy).There, was nOI bond, there, was a re,cOillmendatioill.
'Dhey are tOi pay us the
annual deficits, "but any surplus in any
year should be deducted from such total
deficit,s." I should J,ike tOi know whether,
in discussing the matter with the New
Soru,th Wales Ministe1r, any other inter:pretation was put upon this wO'rding.
}"'Dr instance, in assessing the value of the
line, will the amQunt of sur,pllli:l which the
Victorian GDvernment have Qbtained from
anyone particula,r line be t,aken off the
amOfUnt which the Ne,w South Wales Gove,rn,ment will pay us for that l.ine when
they take it over, if they should take it
OlVer 1

Mr. BARNEs.-·The surpluses are, to be
deducted from the delficits.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (FitzrO'y).-Wi1l
Mr. BARNEs.-I would not say that
this is a non-paying section. There a,re the surpluses be deduoted frOom tlhe. total
cost 1
differernces OIf opinion on £hat SUbject.
Mr. BARNES.-Yes.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (FitzrO'y).-If
Mr. J. W. BI,LLSON (FitZ1"Oy).NeitheT' would I say SOl. But we all be'- that is to be done it is, again, very unlieved that it WDuld be when we went fair. That bring,s us to this pDsition:
that we may have in these lines one handthrough it.
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semely-paying line from which we are
getting a V€JIY su:bsta.ntia.l surplus. We
may ha,ve three non-paying lines. The
surpl us we will use from ilia t line to make
up tlhe total deficiency om other lines as
long as we retain it. But can the New
South Wales GOlVern,ment come along and
say with regard to the EchuC34 Dr Moama
to Balrana.Id line, " You have made during the last five years a surplus Qf
£100,000'. \Ve are taking over that line,
and we are paying you the cost of that
line, less £100,000 which you have WOill."
Is tlhat the position 'I
Mr. BARNEs.-Upon the te~ms of paying the then value ex,clusive of any anow~
an-ce for 1>ast or future pr'ofits on the said
railway.
Mr. J. ,V. BILLSON (Ji'itzroy).-So
much the be,tter. I feel tha,t we should,
even a,t this la te hDur, try tOI ge't a, variatiOin. The New South Wales Government
have secure,d a variation from our GDvenunent.
%ey ha,ve done sO' withcut
consulting this Parliament.
They come
to this Parliament and say, "\Ve have
agreed, not on t,he, recommendation of the
Royal Commission-we have varied that
-and we want the whole Bill and no,t,hing but the Bill." I say to the New
Soutth Wales Government, "Y ou shan
not ha,ve the whole Bill and nothing but
the Bill." I think that, inasmuch as they
have ,made a variation, we alsOi can dOl SOl.
I dOl not say this with a view of getting
the best of New SDutlh Wa.les. I dOl no,t
want tOI do that. I do not want to depart from the spirit which actuated the
Ministers when they met,. But now is
the time to rectify any mistakes. When
we are dealing with a business matter let
us act. on business-like Jines. If they
are to take from us the w1hDle orf these
railways, weH and good. Let the;m tak~
t.hem when they want them. But do not
let them pick the best of them out and
leave us to' carry the balance. I do not
think that tlhery woruld desire to' dOl that.,
but it is our business tOl be safe. Now,
in connexion with the adva.nta,ges, it is
sa.id that Ne,w South WaJres will ge,t all
the best of it under this Bill. I think
that is pedectly true'. . And I might say
here, I do not ohject tD them getting tlhe
best of t.he Bill. Why shoruld I ~ The~e
is land to be ge,rved with a railway. The
peolple there have a right to raihvay communication. ,Should I stand aside and say,
" No" you shall not ha.ve it 'because it
will bene,fit, New Soutlh 'Vales more than
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it will benefit Vidoria." There will be
a mut,ua.! benefit; but I think New South
Wale'Si will benefit a lot ;more than we
shall.
About 9,000,000 acres O'f land
will be benefited by these railways.
Half of that land will be turned from
sheep-growing to wheat-gro'wing and
closer settlement.
Yalues will go up
immediately lOs.
an
acre.
The
values in. the closer settlement areas
will probs-bly go up £2 per acre, and in
the irrigation. areas even mote than that.
New South Wales will get a sparselypopulated district turned into ,one teemIt will get a backing with people.
block c~untry turned into thriving
towns. It will get increa:sed land values,
and from. them increa,sed land taxation.
It will also be able to get increased income tax from the whole of the people
in that part ,of the State, 'and that will .
mean a considerable addition to the Te\'enue of New South Wales.
On the
top of all that it will get the per capita,
payments from 'the Oommonwealth iof
25s. per head. I am of the opinion that
11 very la.rge number of Victorian Isettlers
on th.e border will be amongst the first
applicants for the land 'which will be
opened up ·by these new railways,and
if they go across the border 'We immeThat will
diately lose 25·s. per head.
not ,be a temporary loss, but one fOT all
time.
These are the advantag.es which
will accrue. to New Soutlh Wales. Now,
what will we get? 'The members of the
Ra~lways Standing Comlmittee viewed
this matter more as a railway proposition
than we might have done if that had not
;been our duty. Personally, I regard
the construction ot railways as if Qur
Railwn.y Department was a private busines.s cnmpany.
There is no sentiment
about me :so far as the business part of
It is conceTned, although I do not think
that sentiment should he neglected altogether.
It has been said by several of
my colleagues that those who will obtain
mo~t; benefit out of this expenditure will
be the commercial men in Melbourne and
the dealers along the route in the bigge'r
cities through which produce from this
locality will pass.
That is likely to be
true, but it ·does not concern me very
much, because under our present system
that cannot be avoided.
Our civilization seems to trend in the direction that
the wealth pr.oduced on the land passes
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into the hands of middlemen, and from
them to the merchants, and so on. The
few who .produce nothing get wealthy by
the exchange, and the men who are working hard on the land continue to work
hard for a living.
As I ·said, that is
part of our system of civilization.
If
we. were to decline ·to go on in this way
w,e would stagnate, unless we "had
sense enough to devise a better
scheme.
We
have
not
however,
reached that time when we are willing
to work co-operatively instead of individually, and so provide that the wealth
created by the community will be the
property IOf the community.
Shall we
stand a;side and 'say that until that time
I do not
comes we must stagnate ?
think so.
N ow, looking at this matter
from a railway point of view, it was
estimated that there would be a deficit
on the Balrana·ld line of £1,3'78 as the result of the first year's operations. The
Committee, however, did not accept these
figures, and reckoned that the loss would
he about £2,000, if my memory serves
me.

:MJ.•• BARNES~-Mr. Kellaway showed a
profit from the Oohuna line, but we did
not accept that.
Mr. J. W. B1LLSON (Fitzroy).-We
did not believe the officer's figures to be
correct.
But assuming that the first
year's deficit wa;s £1,378, it must mean
a big surplus in the years to come. The
:first year is always the worst. It means
that there has not been time to settle the
land, there has not been tim.e for it to be
cultivated, nor for townships to be established. N othing ~as been able to. mature,
so that if there is a lo.sS in the first year
we may look fOT a handsome profit in
subsequent years when settlement has become well established.
Looking at this
matter from a purely railway point of
view, I want to point out that on every
new line we construct we allow the full
takings on the new section, and 40 'per
cent. of the takings on the old line. That
,is to say, 'Suppose a line is 100 miles in
extent, and we a.dd 10 miles, we ·allow
all the rates for the 10 miles, and we
take 40 per cent. of the returns from
t.he old line, because we consider that the
new line has brought additional tra.ffic
to the existing line.
If we adopt that
princi pIe the new lines will mean greatly
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I twill
increased traffic and revenue.
also mean increased profit, because it
costs very little more, when the terminal
charges are provided for, to run trains
over the new lines. In addition to that,
we have to take into 'account the back
loading in the way of machinery, gooceries, and everything that is required.
These commoditie~ will he purchased in
'VictoTia.
We will not only get freight
from the carriage of these articles on the
new lines, but we wilIget addi tio~al
freight on their carriage from Melbourne.
I know some tOf the country members
will say, "There is Melbourne agaIn,
Melbourne being fed up."
Mr. WETTENHALIJ.-We are ,not a.pposed to Melbourne getting benefits if
the whole State benefits.

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz'1'oy).Unfortunately a man .cannot hurt his toe
without feeling hurt in hiB head, and he
cannot ease that hUTt in his toe without
feeling a cessation of pain in the head;
so if the most remote part of our railway
system is benefited or injured the effect
is felt at its centre, which is Melbourne.
That is unavoidable.
The construction
of these lines, apart from bringing about
increased trade, will also result in increasing the manufacture of machines
which the farmers ,use.
It means increasing employment to the sons of. farme~s who do not desire to be farmers
themselves. It means that the people of
Vidoria shall not only be tillers of the
soil,. but shall make those things which.
the tillers of the soil use, and which will
have to be carried over our railways for
the men who are cultivating the land in
the Riverina.
Wlh~ the members of
the Railways Standing Committee were
making inquiries into this, proposition we
were told that nearly the whole of the
people in that locality -did their business
with Victoria.
They were too remote
from Sydney or from the large business
centres of New South Wales to be able to
do business profitably.
Therefore, the
'building of these railways must mean,
not only an increase in .trade, but an increase in primary production and industrial activity in VictoTia.
For these
reasons the carrying out of this agreemeI;l.t will be worth something to Victoria.
If New South Wales will get
the advantage of increased land values
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find increased taxing power, we will get

the advantage of increased trade, aI?-d
many men win find employment. These
peop'le in their turn w11l be sources of
revenue by means 'of taxation to us, just
as the tillers of the soil will be 'sources of
revenue in the ,same way to New Soutb
Wales. The bridges which it is proposed
to construct ha,ve long been required. I
showd not think there is a. rive,r of, such
importance in the world with so few
bridges over' it as .the Murray. The four
brridg-es, apart altogether from the railM
ways, must help intercommunication, and
I would point out that we ar~ to pa,y
only haH the coot of them while the bulk
of the business will be done with us and
not with New South Wa,les, beoause', remember, geographically, this territory is
Victorian territory.
Hay is 470 miles
away from Sydney, whereas it is less than
300 miles away from Melbourne. I remember that at the time of the Royal
Commission I stated to the New ,south
Wales Minister of Railways and Railways
Commissioners, although athey would not
admit it, tha,t their' tapering rates worked
in such a wa,y that on the extreme ends
of their lines they were carrying whea.t
for next tol nothing.
Mr. WARDE.-And sending. empty
trucks up to bring it down.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy) .-1
never kn.ew any Ra,ilway Depa,rtment
cha.rg~ for sending up trucks to bring
wheat down. The charges on. the ca.:rriage
of the wheat are sup~d to COiV'er that.
If the Nerw South Wales Government
were to build I a.ilwa.ys into this territory
the freight chaifges, if they were at payahle rates, would be· SOl he~avy as to be
prohibitive, and if they w€O:e so light as
to enable the railways to be used, then
the New S'oIuth Wales Government' would
have to subsidize the lines to such an
extent that the payment of the subsidy
would be very· oppressive.
That would
be very bad business.
Geogra.phically,
the territory corncerne:d belongs to Victoria, and ought tOI be, with U!:J in CQIlnexion with trade and other facilities.
In my opinion, we should build the proposed line. Before concluding, I wish to
mention a· matte·r referred to by the honorable member for Warronheip. Clause
15 provideSi that in connexion with the
construction and wO!Iking of the proposed
railways the conditions and; rates of
wages tha,t prevail in Victoria" 00- are 00-
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ing observed and paid by. the Board d
Land and Works or the Railways Commissioners for similar wOll'k, shall be
applicable. You would be a better judge
on the ma,tter tha.n I, Mr. Spe'aker, but
I dOl nOtt know whether we can pass an:
Act of Parliament which would olVerride
the powers whic'h the New South Wales
Arbitration Court has in that State.
Once an Arbitration Court award is·
gazetted in New South Waloes it booomes
law ,and -operates .throughout New South
Wales, including the territory with which
we are dealing. We can pass 'an Act saying
what the wages in tha,t district shan 00,
and jf they are higher than the rate fixed
by the New Soruth Wales ArbitratiQfIl
Court. there will be no trouble; but if
they are 10081 we shall be committing a
breach of the New Soruth Wales la,w in
paying them.
Mr. WEST.-But this is the New South
Wales law. They have passed the same
provision.
J\1r. J. W. BIL,LSON (Fitzl'oy).-I
know they may pass the same provision.
but I do not knorw in what way it will
Glperate. Will it supersed'8 the New
South WaleSi arbitration law ~
The SPEAKER.-I believe, though I
do not know it fOT a fact, tha,t the N6w
S'outh Wales Parliament ha,ve exempted
these works from the operation of their
Arbitration Act.
J\1r, TUNNECLIFFE.-Ha,ve ,they done
tha.t t
The SPEAKER.-I understand so.
Mr. JO. W. BILLS ON (Fitz1·o,y).-I
du not know whethell" they ha,ve done
tha t or not, but it seems to me that we
ha ve no power in the matter. Ho,wever,
I fe,el that we should not allow clause 15
to go through in its present fmm. It is
unthinkable tha,t our men, constructing
railways in New South Wales, shOlUld be
paid a lowe,r rate of wageS! than is, paid
to other men in New South Wale,s for
simila.r work.
There, was considerable
trouble whe.n one of the locks on the
Ivlurray 'wa:s being constructed.
There
was a. strike on the Victoll'ian side because the men were getting a coupJe of
shillings p€lr day less tha.n ,the men Q1n
the New South V\7aleSi side of the riveif,
and the Victorian Gavernment would nDt
agree to pa.y the higher rate. We should
not consent to anything like that taking
plac80
Whatever is the high-eT rate
should be paid by the Goivernment, and
I feel that the best thing we ca.n dO' is to
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strike out ola use 15 so that the rate 'of
wage:; fixed by the New South Wales
Arbitration Court shall be the prevailing
rate in. connexion. with the proposed railways. If that is not done, an agreement
might be come to between the Government,s. of New South Wales and Victoria
far the payment of uniform rates of
wages and the working of unifolI'm hours,
• &c. If the clause is left as it stands, it
will mean tha,t the men engaged on the
New Sou.th Wales section of t.he VictM'ian railways will be paid a lower rate
of wages than the men engaged on the
New South Wales railways. We do not
want Victoria to be known as! the
"sca,b" State of the Commonwealth,
and we do not want to be known as 'a
State engaging employees at a, lower rate
than is paid to olther men. We want to
do a fair thing all rorund, and not cause
any jealousy in that connexion. I intend
to vote for' the second reading of the Bill.
In Committee, I should like tOI make a,
couple Q1f altera,tions, and risk it. I
should like the 'Words "or ·any" to he
struck out for a sta,rt, SOl tha,t the Government of New South Wales can take
over the whole of the' lines or none of
them, and I should like the alteration I
have indicated made in clause 15. The
hono(rable member for Port F'ajry, the
honorable member for KOI'ong, and Q1ther
honorable members have opposed the Bill
'booa,use they oannot get lines constructed
in th.eir districts. There a,re a numoor
of plaoes in Victoria, in their opinion,
where lines that &lIould have been built
ha,ve not been built; and they say t.0' the
Government, "You have no right to gO'
to New South Wales and build railways
w hen you are not able to build them fOJ."
your own people." That sounds common
sense, but it is not.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-It sounds very
much like it.
Mr. J. W. B.ILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
know it does, but it is only sound. If
a,n injustioe, . to put it at ita worst, is
.heing done to any :particular section of
Victoria by the withholding Q1f a railway, then let u.s rectify that injustioe
and build the railway, but do not let us
block the cons,truction Q1f the railwa,ys
proposed in the Bill. If we are making
one mistake, wh~ make twO! ~
If the
Government keep back the M'acarthur
railway, it is' the fault of the Government~ lPadiament authorized t.he line,
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and the Government ought to construct
it, or else give the Houee some reason for
not doing S'O. That, however, does not
detract from this proposition.
There
wre sev.eral 'proposed lines in Victoria
that have no show of paying. Witnesses
come before the Committee from time to
time, and say, "Don't you think we deserve a railway~" If it depended on
their, deserts, they would get the railways.
There are people in the hill country
who have gr,own old and feeble waiting
for ra,ilway communication. But when
it costs £25;000 a mile to construct a railway, and you lcoan get very little revenue
flJ."om that railway, you have a serious obstacle to its construction.
'There are
quite a number" of lines that could have
been 'built, and would have been 'built,
if the Government had not stolen the
funds 'set apart by the sale of Mallee
lands for rai}ways for development purposes.
The Government have applied
these fun ds to other pUl'lposes.
They
have not paid pa'ck the money, and the
result is that many r.ailways cannot be
The Governbuilt without a subsidy.
ment have taken these funds to meet
their obligations instead of im·posing
taxation to meet them, a8 wise administrators . would have done. My advice to
those who are looking at this question
f,rom the narrow view of provincialism,
who are thinking only of their own little
•railway, is to sever the connexion at
once. It may be said that the Government have no money for railway construction, and that yet Victoria is finding
the money f.or the construction of these
lines in New South Wales. It does not
make the slightest difference whether the
money is found by Victoria or New South
Wales.
If the Government ask for a
loan in London they oan get .it as chen p
as~I 'will not say !Cheaper than-the
New South Wales Government can. If
New South Wales borrows .the money~ we
shall have to pay every farthing of it with
interest. If Victoria 'borrows it, we shall
have to pay the same amount, but it is
better for us t'O IJoll'r()lWl'it, and expend it
than to let the Government .of New South
Wales do it. If the Government want
m.oney for other pUll"poses they can horrow as much as they like, provided that
they pay " Uncle" his quota. The Government can Iborr:ow as much as they
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like if they pay the current r!ate 'Of in- in many ·parts 'Of Gippsland are carting
terest, and offer satisfactDry security, and, their prDduce, not over level country like
'Of course, our security ~s good. I com- the areas well served with railways, but
mend the Bill as it stands, but I should over almost impossible country, as the
like to see a couple of amendments made, honorable member for Fitzroy knows.
and probably in Committee I shall take He has b~.en through Giplpsland, and h~
action in that direction.
knows that the people a.re now carting,
Mr. LIND.-There is no doubt .that we and for the ·past forty or :6.fty yea~s have
have listened :to ill very able speech by been carting, their produce 'Over ·almost
the honorable mem'ber for F~tzroy. He impossible roads, and over distances of
has inside knowledge, he has personal fr~m· 80 tD 100 miles. I was ·pleased to
knowledge, :6.rst hand,.Df the conditions hear tlle Minister say tha't whatever hapexisting in the particular area that it is pened in connexion with the construcproposed to serve by railways, and he has tion of tiliese railway:s in New South
made his address very interesting. I W.ales, i,t 'Would not hamper the progress
would be sor~y lat this stage to say one of the ooll'struotion of lines in this State,
word in opposition to the honorruble mem' or, in other 'Words, that the Railways
her, and I would hesitate before I would Standing :Committee twould still go on
~ttempt to mar the feelings of the Min- ~ith the w~rk it. has. ,been doing. There
lster who moved the second reading of the IS some satlsfacll'On In that, because my
Bill, and said that it gave him great people still have. hope Ithat they are yet
pleasu!e to have the .honour of presenting· to be served, not !perhaps as well as other
the measure to .the House. I intend to parts of the State, but they do hope to
deal ~ith this matter in a general way. get an extension of the railway system
I beheve, as other speakers have said there. The electorate I represent has an
t.hat we should look beyond our ow~ area ·of ,about 5,000,000 'acres, which is
bo~nda:ies; we should not take a paro- oue-eleventh of the whole StRJt,e. In th~t
chial ':lew.
I do not desire to appear great area w~ have 'Only 6? mIles of rallparochIal, when, perhaps, during my way, so that It can be readIly seen that we
speech, I refer to matters that are local- are not asking for much when we ask
I mean matters that concern my people for railway extension.
e . have rein Eastern Gippsland. When honorable pea'tedly, wpproa?hed the. MID:lster~ and
members, and particularly those who are asked. hIm to gIve .conslderatlOn to the
acquainted with Gippsland, look at the extensIOn of 'Our r~ulway syst~m. I am
map, they must :feel that Gip.psland is glad to s.ay ~hat he has .pr~mlsed to relabouring under tremendous difE:cunies. ~er certmn. hnes to the ~allw~y'8 ~tand
I was interested in what the honorable lUg ICommlttee for conslderatlOn In the
member f.or Fitzroy said in regard to n,ear future. We are alsking for a~ ex~en
those places that are not served by rail- SlOn frDm Br~then. for 20 or 30 mIles m a
ways, and the inhabitants of which have northerly
dIrectIOn
towards. Omeo.
in giving evidence, stated that they ar~ The people about Omoo ~re cartmg prosurely entitled to railway communication. dl~ce from 80 to 100 I~1l1es over I?,ounI agree ,with the honorable member that ta:mous country to get It to t~e raIlway
if every request for a railway were at Br~then, We aife alsD askI~g fOT an
gr.anted the finances of .the State w:ould extenS1Q1U of, at first, 18 mIles from
soon get into a very bad condition. 1 Orb~3t to ,Murrung~w~r, t·o ser:r e the
f
do not want to say that my constituency ~~uenAtrysSl'sWtahnlCthMt~e, M
InlsfteWr°t RaIlwaY
8,
.
t' 1 d t
h
f '1"
.
h
.'
lDlS t er 00
a €II' Supp1y,
IS en It e 0 ~ ,e same aeI l~leS .In t e and oth€'rs have inspected, I feel quite
matter of raIlway (}ommUnlCatlOn as sure that they welTe satisfied with the
many other prurts of the s.~ate, but, prDspects 'Of future development th-ere.
Ileverthel~sg, I cann~t help 10o~mg at the \Ve a.re asking at pr~ent for aoll ext€.nparanel hnes of rallwa~ runnmg across sian of only 18 miles, but, of course, with
almost, every other portlOn 'Of the State the idea that, at some time in th~ futUiI'6,
but GlJppsland.
We have ~e~rd some possibly not a long way 'Off, we shall get
hOD:orable memberscomplalnmg ,that the connexion from Orbost tD BDmbala.
theIr people are asked tD cart their pirO- Honorable mem hers will see by the ma.p
duce for from 12 to 15 miles. Peo-ple that the distance between those two pla.ces
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is very short, and the New South Wales
line is DOW within 18 miles of the border.
At no great distance from the Victorian
:border there is Twofold Bay, one of the
finest na,tural ports in the Commonwealth. The Australia;, the flagship of
'the Australian FI€et, has heen ahle to'
anchor there, and use that port withDut
8.illy risk. Honorable members will, therefore, realize that it is a very fine deepwater port, and a. natural Dne. On the
Victorian side of the horder we 'ha,ve
MallacoQta. I remembell' the Lelader of
the OppositiDn on OIIle occasion, when
reference was made iAJl Mallacoota" asking, "WhO' ever heard O'f MallacO'O'ta ~ "
I shO'uld like honO'ra ble mem hers to' knDw
'tha,t at Mallacoot.a a good PClTt cDuld be
prO'vided at 'an estimated CO'st O'f al})O'ut
£40,000.
The fact tha.t there is one
great, natural seapDrt a.lready in existence, and that anothel' selaport can be
develO'ped at a eO'st Df £40,000, must cO'n- ,
vince hDnorable mellll b-e,rs that that great
eastern corner can be developed by an
extension a'i our ralil way system and by
la,nd settlement.
Land settlement 1S
sure to come. I have been interested in
what hDno.rable members ha:ve said in
regard to the possibilities of the Rive·rina.
NO' doubt there are tremendous possibilities there. I know people who ha,ve gone
thrO'ugh that country, and I am
acquainted with same who are there now,
and, a,cCQrding to what the'Y say, it i::9' a,
grand country. I only wish honorable
members had boon give'll the otppoTtunity
to gO' thelre to' see for themselves the condit,ions and the possibilities of tha,t pa.rt
of Aust.ra.Iia. Honorable members, however, in giving consideration to that portion of thel CommDnwealth, should remembe,r that it is not.in Dur Stat,e. Perhaps it should be, owing to its g€ogra.phical positiDn, In dealing with the extension of railway facilities in Victoria,
hO'nO'rable memheors should not forget
tha.t Gippsland, which is in our own
State, has a climat,=, that, in my opinion,
is unequalled by that of a.ny othe:r part
of Austra.lia,and that is saying something, The information gi v€n In the
Year-Book will show honDra,ble membe,fS
that from. its geographical position Gippsland is an ide,al pJa.ce.
It is a, wenknOlWn fact, which is worthy of consid{'r-'
ing at this juncture, when the Government propose to' bring in immigratien
&nd land settlement legislation, that the
climate of Gippsland is more suitable to.
Mr. LiNd.
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the constitution of European people t.han
any other part of this Sta.te, or of' the
Commonwealth.
That is undoubted..
With those facts in mind, I am in hopes
of seeing tr€ll1lendO'us development in
Gippslailld, pIl'ovid,ed we ha,ve a, Government game enough and sufficiently enterPlrising to construct or extend railways
into! tha.,t country. I was very much
intell'ested in wha,t thehonora.ble member
for FitzrO'y said a.bout the D-elvelopmental
Railwalys Fund. I dO' not know whether
the present GO'vernment are resPO'nsible
fOir the confisca;toiQln ()if those funds, o.r
sO'me preceding GO'vernment, ,but, whO'ever
m.a,y be responsible, it does nQlt stand to
their credit.
.
Mr. SOLLY'.-Every Gorvernment is responsible for it since the la,w was camied
est.ablishing the fund.
Mr. LIND.-It is a very wrong thing
to confiscate that fund.
Mr. BARNES .-It has been .dDne with
the approval ()if this House, and the honorahle member knof\Vs tha.t a oortain proportion of t~at fund is being de:voted to'
cO'untry roads.
Mr. LIND.-I know, and can give
credit for, what has been done in connexion with the roads, and perhaps in
that respect the money has gone intO'
good work, but it does not alter the fact
tha.t promises were made that, when the
amount. in that fund was sufficient, certain portiQlns of the State would be provided with rctilway facilities. That was
the J>romise!, and the people are not forHowev€ll', during
get.tIng tha,t promi~.
the last few yea.rs they ha.ve seen that
fund getting smaUer and smaller, with
the result that the prospect ()Jf d€iVeIDpm-ental railways be~ng cDnstructed from
it ha.s absolutely gone. That is the posiP-eople in the outba,ck cO'untry
tion.
halve reason to -feel this very keenly.
Men and women gave up th€lir liv€8. to
settle in these out-back places, and their
descendants a,re following in their footsteps, and it is very wrong now to deny
thesel- people that which they really ga.ve
their very lives fo(l", and w~ch was prQlmised to them, and which theY' are entitled to'. There is no justification at an
for tha,t sQlrt of thing.
I dO' think
that mme serious considelI'ation I'Ihould
be given to matters of that kind he'fore
money is taJHm from that fund and used
in any other direction.
The Minister
has made reference to the fact that the
Coun14ry Roads Bo·ard have had money
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from that fund. We appreciate the good
work of the Country Roads Boord.
Mr. BARNEs.-This HQuse did tha,t by
law, and the honorrable member cannQt
blame the Ministry.
Mr. LIND.-That does not alter t.he
fa.ct, and whether the money was taken
:nrom the fund by this HQuse or by the
Gove~ent, it was very wrong.
Mr. BARNES.-But each has this respQnsibility.
Honorable members 8lso
are responsible.
Mr. LIND.-I am not one of those
who are responsible fOlr what ~as done.
As I s.ay, we appreciate the fine work
thatt has been carried out by the Country
Roads Board. In fact, if it wa,s nQt for
wha,t has been dQne by the Country
Roads Bo/aId, it would have been ga()d~
bye to settlement in many parts of GippsIa,nd.
.
Colonel BOURCIIiER .~A lQt of money
has boon spemt in Gippsland.
Mjr. LIND.-I think the district of
the honorable mem1>&- who has just inta-jected has had a. very fair slice.
I
admit that GippsJand h~ had a fair slice,
but :not one· p€lIlny mote than it is entitled ta.
.
Mr. W ALLACE:.-Doe6 . the honorable
member think that it has nOlt got enough
in nQt ge.tting m.ore than it is entitled
to 1
.:Mr. LIND.-I dOl not want mOIre than
my district is entitled to', but the,re is
this unfortuna,te fact, in which I know
the honorable member will support me,
tha.t t.he Government ha.vel not made provision this yelar fQr as large expenditure
by the Country Roads Boalfds as was provided fall" last year.
I do not say that
Gippslailld has not had its share of the
money tha,t has been availa,ble, but I do
say t.hat t~e,r~ has nQt beeill enough mon·ey
prOVIded In past 'ye1ars fQr road conatructiorn. Tha,t fact gives greate!r reason
for the complaint that less provisiO'll has
been made this year by ab()Ut £250,000
~han was mad.e last year. However, tha/t
IS a, matter I ~~ to refer to later.
I
have bee:n looking ra,ther closely into the
debates III the New SQuth Wales Parliament on this subj-ect we a,re now considering. I can find nOothing whatever
there to sat,isfy me that Ne,w SO'll.th
Wa.les is committed tOr anything mOore than
the expenditure of £100,000, and that is
in c{mnexion with bridges:.
Mr. BARNEs.-She has to resume land.
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Mr. LIND.-FoT' a. term of yea.rs ~he
will have, to throw ope'n 50,000 acres
annually, but what prorvisiOrn has bee.n
made in this agreement tOr CO{ID.pel New
South" Wales: to construct roads, build
schools, make irrigation channels, and so
on ~ Much of the land must be inigated.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F'itzrQy).-You
want to kntOiW who will fONe her to do it?
I t will be, the setUers.
Mr. LIND .-Perhaps SOl. I know the
hooorablel member has looked closely into
the debates, but certain members sitting
in OppositiOlIl in tha,t Parlia,ment m3l<ie it
cl:e·ar in their speedhes that there is no
provision in regard to it, and that they
felax-ed that a,ome,thing may be f()lfced on
them. I dOl not look upan itin that way.
I think 'Something may be forced on us
herte.
I 'am pre'pared tOt a.coept th.e
opinion Qif the Minister, or of the members
of the Railways Standing Committee who
investiga,ted tJhe ma,tter. I have not idea.
of punting my opinion up against theirs;
but I do hope· that point has been looked
in tQ, and that provisiQin will be made in
regard to it. According tOi repoTts, some
of this land will nQt produce much without irrigation. I ha;ve he'ard m-e.moors
sa ying that some of the grazing land. will
carry only one sheep to 3 or 4 acres. In
one instance I read of it was a 'Sheep to 15
acres. I dOl' hQpe t1hat tha.t is nOit so.
1fr. ANGUS.-You have land in GippsLand that would not carry one shoop to'
30 or 100 acres without improvements.
Mr. LIND.-The land referred to by
the Honorary Minister is not a grazing
proposition. There is no' IntentiQn on the
part of the GQvernment Qr Qf the· people
O'f the dist.rict to make it a, grazing propos;ition. All the same, t.hey- dOl contend
that there is value in that land.
Mr. ANGus.-It is rich land which
wants clearing.
M,r. LIND.-Yes. Fiirst of all the
timbe'r on the land has a, tremendOlUs commoccia.l!value. I 'venture tOt say that if
the, railways were extended the timber
would pay for 'the developm.ent of that land
for agricultural purposes-not merely for
grazing.
The Honorary Ministe.r knQIWS
most of the land. He travelled through
hun<;lroos of miles of that country with
me III motor earn, 0'Il horseback and in
every possible way. He knows that much
of the lland t.O' which he refers as nob
b~ng a,ble to carry a shoop to 30 a~res
WIll produce 100 bushels of maize to th~
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acre wthen develo'ped. As regards much
Q1f it, Q1n e.ve·ry. acre there are five Q1r six
trees which will mill betwoon 3,000 and
4,000 super. feet Qif ti;mbe,r.
Strangers
going into Gippsland faT the fir~ time
ask, "What are you going to do with this
count.ry ~ It will, not· carry stock." W €I
dOl not think it will ca.rTY stolck either, but
we say that it carries a tremendous .wealth
of either timber on top or minerals underneat.h. TheTe is Q1ne fea,ture of this matte'r tiha,t has been agitating my mind a
little bit. In his second-reading speech
the Ministe,r o,f Railways stated that there
we,re in the district to be served by these
border lines fourteen. holdings, as follows:
-G01Iln, 13,000 acres; Cadell, 16,000
acres; Mel 001, 25,000 a,cres; Chah Sing,
29,000 acres; Noorong, 32,000 acres;
Cunninyue, 32,000 acres; ,Liewa, 38,000
acres; Nyang, 60,000 a,cre,s; We'rai,
70,000 aores j Cohran, 70,000' aCT€5; TulIa,
82,000 acres; Mooloomoon, 90,000 acre,s;
Moolta, 100,000 acres; Yang a, 200,000
acres; ,making a tQital, of 857,000. a,cres, ()Il"
1,339 squa.re mile,s.
Mr. BARNEs.-The ave,rage is Olver
60,000 acres.
Mr. LIND.-Of course, I suppolse this
State is not much conoo:rned about the
enhancement in tlhe value Qif the . land
which will take pla,ce there. ,That is (I,ne
of the, pickings which New South Wales
will get. As far as I can ascertain, the
New South Wales Government have PQiwer
t.o issue a prodamation daiming any of
that land at its present value.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-That is
so, bll;t whetJher they will use it or not is
another que,stion.
Mr. LIND.-I think it will be wrong
if they do nO't. In my opiniQin the squatters are, nett entitled to the enhancement
that will result fro(IIl the construction of
these lines. If they a.re, I venture to say
that they should build the railways themselves. Something over £1,000,000 will
gO' to' sOimehody as a result of the enhancement.
Mr. TUNNECI,IFFE.-That is a, lo'w
estimate.
Mr. LIND.-I made the estimate on the
strength of what the: hQlno'rahle member
forr F~tzroy said tha,t some, of tihe light
grazing land wou.ld be enhanced ahO'ut
lOs. an acre, and the irrigation land £2.
Of cours€', I think that is a ve.ry conservative estimate.
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Mr. J. W. 'HILLSON (Fitzroy).-It is
toOl conservative an estimate if you be.lieve
me.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The total would be
nearer £5,000,000 or £6,000,000.
Mr. LIND.-I think SOl, too'. I suppose tha.t wa,SI taken into consideration by
the Railways Standing Committee.
If
this Sta,te has nOi porwe,rs with regard to
that matte[", I hope tJhat the New SOIuth
Wales Go'Vernment will exercise the
poweTs which the,y poosess in the inte,rests
olf the pootpJ~ whol are tOi be asked to go
there ang. pioneer on the: CrO'wn land.
:Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzro,?/).-Ycyur
remarks have little force, because
railways are' built in this State, and landowne,rs are given that whicth. yQiU are asking should be denied theilIl in New South
Wa,les. If we do! no,t enforce it ourselves,
wha,t fo,roo would such a re'co[Illmendation
have in anQither State 1
Mr. LIND.-Perhaps the honorahle
member is right there. However, it is a
question that naturally concerns roem'bers.
I feel that in a case of that kind consideration should be given to those who
ure to go ther.e and taike what is left of the
country. The .eyes of it have been picked
out. The people owning the big stations
have the pick of the country.

Yr. J. W.
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(Fitzroy).-They

have the lot, so they must have.
Mr. LIND.-If our Government has no
·power, I hope the New South Wales
Government willliook well into that phase
I feel much more conof the question.
fidence in the measure after hearing the
honorable member for Fitzroy, and after
reading the remarks of the Minister ef
Railways in introducing the Bill. I have
ronfidence in the Minister, I have confidence .in the Railway:s Standing Committee, whose work I .have followed with
close attention and great interest.
I
sometimes think that if certain mem!bers
like my honorarbJe friend opposite had had
their way, the need of railways in Gippsland would be less pressing than it is. I
refer, particularly, to t:~e extension of the
Orbost line across the river and the Ome()
extension. I hope that in the near future
something will be done to link up wi t h
our railway .system the big areas that
are at present unserved.
I hope that
~his measure will not in any way hamp(~r '
the work of the l\:uil ways Standing Committee in the fut1l!~.
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:M1'. CAMERON.--I desire to make a
few remarks in support of the proposal
to link up Victoria with New South
Wales by bord€r l·ailways. The passage
of this Bill will bring about a state of
aff,airs that has .been required for a great
nu"m\bel: of years.
The Riverina residents, the peo·pIe who pioneered and have
worked that ~ountry during the last fifty
years, hale ibeen lahouring under disabilities on account of their distance from
the New South Wales capital.
They
have not been' eatered for in the shape of
railway facilities in the way that would
have been the case had they been more
favora,bly situated. It is weH known how
peoE-Ie were harassed and handicttpped in
days gone by :by the border duties-what
the late Sir James P,atterson called" The
barbarisms of borderisms." .A great feeliug 'of jealousy existed bet'w:een the
peoples on either side of the river at that
time.
The stock tax and other duties
were ,then enforced.
l'ederation did a
good thing by removing those obstacles in
tIle way of Inter-State tr:ade. I was very
pleased to hear the s'peech delivered by
the :Minister ·of Railways. If those people
who throughout the State are suffering
from disabilities ~rising from lack of railWiays-the people of the hills ·so eloquently
talked about by the honorable member for
Evelyn and others-were to read that
speech ·and other informative speeches
that have been made on the sn,bject, they
would .be· satisfied that they are not going
to be penalized by the 'Passage of this Bill
and the linking up of the two States.
The :Minister gave a history of the movement from the time it was first mooted,
and his speech was of such value that if
it were 'printed and distr.ibuted by membel'S of this House to their shire coul1cilg
and to progress a'ssociations, and so on
throughout the IState, the people would
realize that Victoria is going to benefit
very much by these railway extensions
that are going to bring about such a large
population in. the Riverina who will trade
with this State. It may be that that i~
. looking at the m,atter from a parochiafl
stand-point, but whether we ~oO'k at it from
the parochial or the national point of
view, the (proposal is ·a good thing. I 'was
hot on the RaiJways Standing Committee
~vhen they formed p·art of the Royal Com·
mission that inquir.ed into this matter.
SeSSi011-
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But I was very much interested in the
speech delivered by the ~hairman of that
Oommittee, ,the honorable mem1ber for
Stawekl, and the speech delivered by the
honorable member for Fitzroy.
They
w,ent into many matters connected with
the Royal COIDJIllission's work in a very
interesting way.
I 'have known a good
deal of this eountry right from the Albury
side to Moulamein, and I know . thatf the
country, extending at any rate rom
Moama to Moulameill, i,s e~ceedingly
good. I am advised by those who know
the country further on towards Balranald
that there is very good laud there also
on one side of the line, and on the other
side there is light g.razing country. The
honorable member for Fitzroy has mentioned that a lot of this Icountry will
stand irrigation, that in the years to come
ii, will carry a great po-pulation able to
enjoy a comfortable existence. If we can
judge from what the people of Mildura
are doing, then they win be very favoured
residents of this country. . It will mean
that the towns along our border will gain
consider~y.
,Swan Hill has a lot of
fine 'territory now.
I understand this
railway is going from Gonn Cro&sing,
which will not touch Swan HirrI, but it
will ,benefit Kerang.
Then there is the
line extending from M,oama to Balranald.
The town of Echuea will come into its <YWD.
. That town, from its googra'phiC'al.position,
and its :position on the Murl'iay, is in a
favorable ,position to carry a large population and become, pel'haps, in -the ;years that
are ahead, a great manufacturing centre..
I lived for several years in Echuca, and
I know the people there have been loO'king for a long w.hile for the ·development
of -the Riverina.
The construction of
these railway.s will be of great benefit to'
Echu~a, which has a very fine climate,
and is backed up by a large ·area of fertile country. It m'ay, in the future, become the Chicago of Australia. One objection taken ,to thitS agreement is that it
may prevent the construction of neoossary lines in Victoria. But it has been
asserted by the Minister and by otheR
who have spoken that that position need.
not be feared, and that the 'C'onstructi!OIl
of railways within our State will receivu
every consideration, and those which can
be justified will be built, notwithstandin3
the expenditure -of a large sum of money'
in building railways in New South
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During every election a great
deal is said about decentralization, but
much of it is claptrap. 'The construction of these railway Jines will be a factor in bringing about decentra1ization,
'Which has never been attempted before.
It will be genuine. decentralization.
I
congratulate the Government and those
who were members of the Royal Commission on ,border railways in bringing
about this Ulgreement, which is unWith the
doubtedly an exceJllent one.
exce.ption of one or two details, it has
met with the approval of the House.
The SPEAKER put the lU<ltion for
the isecond reading of the Bill, and declared the Ayes had it.
Mr. :McLACHLAN.-I call for a division.
.
The SPEAKER.-One member cannot call for a division.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
Clause l--.,(Short title).
~r. PRENDERGAST.-During the
course of my ,speech on this question the
Yinister :pointed out that the rate IQf pay
for railway construction worK in Victoria is higher than it is in New South
Wales.
I ,should like to get some confi'rma.tionof that stwtem.:ent,becanse we
intend to submit an aan.endment providing t,hat the rate 'of wage which. is paid
ehall be the rate which prevails in the
State in which the :work is heing carried
out. The rate of pay was the main objection to the Bill when it was under discussion in New South .W1ales. I should
like to know if the Minister in charge of
the Bill is prepared .to make a statement
in regard Ito the wages ,to be paid.
Mr. BARNES (Minister IQf Railways).-It is quite true that when the
Leader of the Opposition was speakinoin reference to the rate of wages paid
in New South Wales, I interjected that
the wages. Ipaid by our raHway construction branch were higher than those in
New South Wales.
I made that ·statemen,t on the authority of Mr. McTiernan,
a member of t.he New South Wales Assembly, who ·spoke at considerable length
when the Bill was before that House.
He took exception to that clause in the
agreement which gave Victoria the right
, to construct these railways and pay the
lame rate of wages that is paid for simi-
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lar work in Victoria.
Apparently Mr.
McTiernan ,was under ·the impressilon
that we paid our men a sort of sweating
I'a teo This is what he said'Ve have our Board of Trade, which 'haa declared that £3 18s. is the milllimum wa~ upon
which a man and his wife and two children
can exist.
That is the wage which has prevailed throughout New South Wales, and
which is .considered necessary to suppor·t ,that
unit family. Navvies will be working on the
construction of these lines within territory
as to which the Board of Trade hll!S declared
that £3 18s. is the absolute minimum wage.
The proposal is tha.t existing rates of pay
shall oIlot ,be observed, but that lower wages
shall be paid.

We are paying in the rrailway construction branch £4 28. 6d. as the minimum
rwte.
Mr. WAr. . LAcE.-Is not there 'a difference between the number of hours in
the week-forty-four in New. South
Wales, ·and forty-eight in ViCltoria?
:Mr. BARNES.-I think there was
som,e reference to the forty-four hour
week, and it may he that is the number
of hours worked in New South Wales,
I bllJsed my staoobut I am n'Ot sure.
ment on what· Mr. McTiernan had said'
that their mi\limum rate is £3 18s., while
'Ours is £4 28. 6d., p1us certain conces,;ion~ an regard to walking time if !the
camp is a certain di.stance from the railhead.
Mr. W ALLAcE.--1Is there not some allowance in New South Wales when men
Woork at a certain distance from Sydney?
·Yr. BARNES.:-I understand. that is
I
the case, but I am not quite sure.
think they pay ,·Slom.ething ·addi ~ional
when the work is 300 miles from Sydney,
but what it is I do not know. The inference to be drawn from the remaTks by
Mr. McTiernan was that we were going
to construct .these railways on a very low
rate of wage, far below the minimum
prescribed .in New South 'Vales, but
that is not so.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-I should like to
ask the Minister why ·an ameildment was
suggested by Oaptain (Dunn pr'Oviding.
that the G'Overnment of Victoria shall in
the construction, management, and control 'Of any work carried lout under the
provisions of the Act or agreement Oibserve the same Iconditions, and pay the
same wages a.s prevail or ·as are then
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being paid in New South Wales for
similar work.
Mr. W ARDE.~T.he Board of Trade rEr
duced the minimum.
It was ,14s. 6d.
per day.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What I am 1;eferI'ing to took place on the 5th October.
It is more than two months since the
rate of pay was reduced.
Mr. BARNES.---.:The Minister
in
charge of the Bill in New South Wales
was not aware of the rate of wages which
prevailed in Victoria in regard to construction work, and therefore he was not,
at the time, in a position to correct statements made by the critics of the BiLl
when it was before the Parliament in
that State. I have since written to Mr.
Ball, the, New South Wales Minister of
Public Works, explaining wha,t the position in Victoria is with regard to wages
for railway construction work. If members of the New South WalES Assembly
had been aware of the facts, I do not
think ,that a great deal of the criticism
contained in their s.peeches would have
'been uttered. We are paying at the rate
of £4 2s. 6d. per week plus many con• cessions.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-New South W:a,les
Ministers forood the matter to a division
because they said our' rate of wagoo was
not as good as the ra tel in New South
Wa,les.
Mr. BARNES.-lt. was an erroneous
assumption on their. part. If· Mr. Ball
had asked me f()lI" the information I
could ha,ve supplied him with it, a.nd I
am inclined to think tha,t in tha,t case a
great deal of the discussiOlJl ,that took
pIaoo in the New South Wales Assembly
would nQt ha,ve taken place. It was inferred, not only by Mr. McTiernan, but
by ,a great many other speakers, that in
V ictoria' we were paying a very much
lower rate of wage than the minimum
wage preecribed :by the Board of T.rade in
New South Wales. However, apart altogether from that, I think honor8lble memr
bers will see that if the Vietori.an Railway
Construction Branch .builds t.hese railways, .as it is empowered to do under the
agroom6Ilt, it WQuid be a, very invidiQus
thing for it to ,pay the men working
on the Red Oliffs' line 138. 9d. per day
and the men working just a,cr06Sl the
border different wages, even if the rate ill
New South Wales were lower tha.n. in.
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Viotoria.
I ma~ say tha.t the rate of
pay for construction work in Victoria is
determined, though not officially, by t·he
Railways tClassificaJion Board. Even. if
it is absolutely correCt that na,vvies' are
working in New South Wlales for £3
18s. per week, I say that that has
nothing a,t all to dO' with us, and' that
)\.11'. K.ernot should pay £4 23. 6d.
per week to the men working for him on
the nO"rth side of the Muxra,y, just as ~e
pays that ra,te to men working fO'r him
on the south side of the l\1urray.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Tha,t is! a very
fair proposition, if the Government will
. staud by it. Otherwise we shall want a.
clause put in to the effect that the high€a:l
of the rates prevailing in the two States
shall be paid in connexion with the construction of these lines. Mr. Davidson, in
his speech in the New So,uth Wales
House, said: "The labour conditions of
Victoria to-day are far different from
those Qf New South Wa.1es. The labour
conditions of New South Wales, bad as
they are, are far better for the wOTkMIJ
than those of Victoria."
lVIr. BARNES.-The provision in the
Bill is a. very fair Qne.
It is provided
that whatev€!r rate Qf wa'goo i9 paid by
the Victorian Railway Construction
Branch for work ill Victoria shall
apply to all construction work carried
out :by it, whether in New South
W·ales or Victoria. If we are now
going to have an amendment, I am
afraid that there will be some difficulty in getting it ratified by the New
South Wales Parliament this session. It
would necessitate the passage of an amending Bill, and I do not think the matter is
of sufficient importance.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-We have given
you a very f8!ir dea.l in connexiQn with
this Bill. Most of the QPposition came
(rom your own side.

The

_t~CTING

CHAIR~IAN

GROV]~s).-The question

(Mr.

of· wagee and
oonditiolls can be disoussed when we come
to clause 15.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I &hould like
to say 81 wQrd or two. The Minist-er has
said that we are paying £4 281. 6d. pett
week for ,certain' work, and that New
South Wales is paying £3 185/. per week
for work done under similar OOOlditiolJl9.
He a1so said tha.t Mr. Kernot is nob
likely to vary the condit.ions applying to
work done in Victoria and New S'outll
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It makes no provision for finding settlers, and that is mOISt impQlI'tant. Neither
is there any prolVisiOon in the agreement
men, a:nd tha,t they will give our workers for finan.cing. the settlers. If New South
a. re,asonable, rate--the rate tha,t obtains \Vales is not prepared to! irrigate, the land,
in Nc,wSouth Wales-we' shaJI besa.tis- nor to find men to. go on tJhe land, nor td
ned. I dO' not ,think it woruld be within finance ;men whO! would ,go on t,he land to
our pOwer to. control by any provision we develop Rive,rina, the obligation must ultipass the action of the New SOluthWales mately fall on this State', and it is too
I
Arbitra,tion Court Qlve,r New South Wales big a burden for Victoria tol carry.
~rrito.ry.
However, we want to deal shalJ read 3J few eoctracts from the report
with the matter fairly, and' we dOl not of the debate in the N€:w South Wales
want any quibbling at all. I understand Assembly.
Mr. LOUGHLIN.-From Moama to Moulathat the Gov€,rnment agree that the best
rate of wage will be applicable to the mein there are eighteen estates along the ra.ilway line, representing a total of 500,000 acres.
men employed in oonnexion with the con- From Gonn Crossing to the Wakool River
structiGID. of these Iin-es. Is that SOl 1
there are fourteen estates, with a total area of
Mr. BARNEs.-Yes..
370,000 acres.
Mr. BALL.-That is all subject to resump·
The clauSoeI was agreed to, as were Hon.
clauses 2 t()1 4.
Mr. LOUGHLIN.-The Government has
been waiting for the holders of l,and in the
Clause 5-

Wales:.

If the "Government promise that

they will no.t make a varia.tion. for the
purpose of undar'outting the wages of the-

Subject to this Act tlle agreement is hereby ·ratified and approved and shall take effect
on the coming into force of this Act and' all
matters and things agreed to be done by' or
on behalf of the Government of Victoria al'e
hereby sanctioned and authorized.

MI", McLACHLAN.-I endea:vouroo
to get a division' on the sooOl1ld reading
of the Bill, and: I think that if any Bill,
on account of its iIDjpor-tanoo, is entitled
~o a division, it. is certainly one invoh-·
lng the expendIture of al cO/llsiderable
sum of money whichthiSl 8tate, is going
to pay to benefit another State. I ma~
mention tha,t there waS' at least one
,member of the HouSiei who spoke mo[':e
strongly than I did in opposition to the
measure. I refer to! ,t,he, honorahle member for Port Fairy. When I rose to
ask for a division the Speake'r intimated
that one member alone could not claim a
division, and: of course, I had to bow to
his ruling.
I l'egre,t ,that I ha ve not
been able .to get a r'uling on this important question. I am nOot pa,rticular about
standing alone on some' of these questions
- I have done that on fQlI'mer occasionsbut I think that on a matter of this kind
an opinion sho.uld be regist.ared and
having a division is the only
y in
which we ·can register it. I feel- just as
strongly as I did when we wel'!e discuooing
the SIeCOIld reading, that the Bill is nat
one that shoruld be a,coopted by. honorable
members, because as it stands. it makes
!l0 .pro~sion whatever with r~ard to the
U'nga,tlOn ~f the comparatively dry
country concerned, and without irrigation tha.t oountry can never be a suooess.

w'a

central and eastern divisions to subdivide their
holdings, and they have not done it, and if the
Minister is relying on private subdivision in
this case he will be disappointed.

Mr. Ball said the 2'00,000 acres that would
have to be. acquired would be mOore'than
met by private supdivision.
Mr. LOUGHLIN.-The Victorian Government
has been given to understand that the·
land about Moulamein will be developed under
irrigation, and will not be utilized merely for
mixed farming purposes.
Mr. DOE.-Wh'ere are you going to irrigate
from-the Murray!
Mr. LOUGHLIN.-I do not know, but that
is what the Victorians understood. I would
like to know whether the Government proposes
to irrigate ,the land about Moulamein?
Mr. BALL.-No.

The Ne,w SOluth Wales Gaveru,ment !has
il1tenticm of doing it.

110

Mr. LOUGHLIN.-I would like to know
whether the Victorians will be satisfied with
that arrangement. The Benanee country is
!SUbstantially an irrigation proposition. From
our experience in irrigation I wi1l tmdertake
to say that it will cost at least £1,000 a block
to develop this area.
.

Will that fall on Victoria ultimately 1 It
looks v&y likely.
Lieut.-Col. BRUXNER.-There is no indication in the Bill that the State will actually
settle people on the land-build houses, put
up fences, or plant trees or vines for the settlers. I hope the Government has no inten.
tion of doing it.
Mr. BALL.-In connexion with the Benanee
land, it has been stated that we are undertaking to place 5,000 settlers on the area, but
we do not undertake to put any settlers on the
land. All we engage to do is to make land
available, and the Victorian Government is
quite prepared to accept this condition.
If
the Victorian Government is satisfied, why
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need honorable members trouble themselves
about the agreement!
.'
,
Mr. FLAN:NERY.-The obligation will rest on
LIS, aJ,ld not ,on the Victorian Government.
Mr. BALL.-The financial obligations to
which we shall be committed need not lead us
into any difficulties whatever:

It is very clea.r from that statement that
the New South 'Vales Gorvernment dOl not
intend tol provide any money tOi finance t,he
men whOl ar:el e,xpected to take up this
land whelre money' is to ber expended on
the railways. It is very c1~ar that outside the £100.,000 associated with ilie
bridges nOl other mOllley is tOtber proiVided
by the New South Wales Go!ve.rn;ment.
The Crorwn lands will not cost the! GOlvernmelnt anything, and neither will t,he big
estates. The Government of New South
. W'ales i,s committed to £100,000 and no
more. If the development of that country is to fall on Victoria, the agreement
.
should not be passed by this House.
Mr. BALL.-All we are asked 'to do is to
make this land avaihtble to the extent of
200,-000 acres in the Benanee area. Every acre
of this land is Crown land to-day, and 'will
not cost the country anything at all.
Mr. LOUGHLIN.-Is any of it irrigable land?
Mr. BALL.-That is not in the agreement.
This is .an agreement between New South
Wale's and Victoria for the construction of
railways and bridges, and all we have to do is
to make the land available for settlement.
Mr. LOUGHLIN.-How are you going to do
it?
Mr. BALL.-All we have to do is to cut up
the land in reasonable-sized areas, make it
a.va.ilable, amd Victoria will find the means
to develop it.
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am anxious to see this State more fully devel oped , and last night I refraine·d from
refelTing to loeal matters. 1: tried to concentrate" my attention on thel main point
in connexion with this schemel, and that
is that nO! provision has been made by the
New South W aJ~s Gove1rnment. to develop
t.his land. Wf:!J are entitled tOI hear from
the Minister whether the statement made
by the :Minister of Railways in NeW' South
Wales is a fact or not. I mean the statement tba.t there is no proviStiotn in the
agreement for irriga,tin.g land, fQir finding
settlers, and' for financing them.
Mr. BAHNES (Ministe,r of Railways).
-Notwithstanding the fact that the honorable member has quoted from speeches
made by ;members of the LegislatIve Assembly otf New SOtUth Wal€S, the majority
of whom, as shown by the division list,
voted consisternt1~ against the Bill, and
notwithstanding the quotations and the
infeTenoos he has drawn from them, I contend that a strict inte['pretatiOlll of the
agreement insures that the results that he
predicts are not likely to happtm will happen in regard to land sett1ement. Clause
43 of the agTee{ment provideS>-

Within oLe year from the receipt of such
pla.ns or plan showing the permanent route
or Toutes of such railway or railways tb~
Government ·of New South Wales sha.ll xesume,
acquire, or ,otherwise make available for closer
settlelnent an area 01' areas aggregating at
least 125,000 acres in the district served or w
be .served by the ,propOsed Balra.nald railway,
and an a1'E~a or areas aggregating at least
75,000 acres in the district served 01' to.be
Tha.t statement was ;made by the Minister served
by the Gonn Crossing to Stony Crossing
in the Nerw South \Vales Assembly when railway, and at least 80 per centum of such
the Bill was befo,re the House, and it is area or .area.s shall .be within 10 miles of tl1e
. a fair indica;t,icm that they ,dOl not intend proposed raHway in those respective districts .
toO provide any maney to! satisfactorily The subdiviBion of such areas shall be entered
upon simultaneously with the entering upon of
settle men on the, la-nd in tha.t area., How t.he
oonstmction of the railway to serve the
would we get on in Victoria. if we adoptOO diJ!Jtrict wit"hin which 'such resumed areas are
that attitude in connexion with the lands situated.

thrown "open for settlement"?
Mr. LOUGHLIN.-Do yon propose ro make
irrigable land available in 20 or 30 acre blocks
without making provision for putting wa'ter
on the land?
Mr. BALL.-There is not a word in the
agreement about puttiJJ.g water on the larnd.

It W2I.'$ stated th.at of t'he other200,,{)(W
acres the owners of 125,OO@ .a~·res will
probably make the land .available.
Mr. Lo-ughlin's amendment ihat the
BiU be roo(OHDmitted was defeaJted by
thirty-seven votes to twenty-one votes.
As I said last night, I am ruot opposed to
the development of Australia. I am, indeed, anxious to see that accomplished. I

.As all the land along the routes of the
proposed 'railways is practically in the
hands of private owners, it necessarily
follows that the Government' of New
SDUth Wales will lwve tOl'epurchase the
areas l'Cf.e:rred :flo in .clause 43 of lthe agreeroont.
In tOther WOM'!, tbey will haTe
to negotiate with the lpriYa'te iQ\Wners .of·
land in the lloama ancl Balr.anaM nis·
tTiet fDa" 1'215,000 .ael'e8, ;~\.':nd 'in the Gonn
Crossing to Stony Crossing district for
75,000 acres.
Even if you put a low
:figure per acre ()n ,that 200,000 ~cres, it
will be seen that the repurchase of those
areas will involve. an outlay of £500,000
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on the part of the New South Wales Government.
~fr. TUNNECLIFFE.- It will only mean
the settlement of a'bout 1,000 familie3.
lIr. BARNES.-J am trying to draw
the attention of the honor,~ble me:m.ber
for Gi.ppsland North to the terms of the
agreement 'and the effects which will
follow the carrying out of the agreement.
First of all the New South Wales Government will have ,to spend £500,000 in purchasing those 200,000 a,cres.
rIta ving
spent that amount, the Government are
llot going to allow those lands to remain
idle. The inference which the honorable
member for Gippsland North has conyeyed to the House is that the Government of New South Wales will sim[>ly
follow the terms of the agreement and
resume the areas specified, but that after
tha t they will leave those lands alone and
take up an attitude of a'bsolute indifference a'S to whether anything is done with
them. In other words, he suggests that
after the Government of New ,South
'N ales has spent £500,000 in getting thE)
areas they will not bother their heads as
to whether a single settler goes there. I
take it that when they resume land for
the ~UfipOSas of doser settlement as laid
down in that clause they will then call
ill the ordinary way for ap,plications from
those who desire to take up blocks in
those areas. Whenever they do tha t
their Acts immediately come into operation, because the settlement of these lands,
in comm'on with other lands 3:'cquired by
the Government in other parts of New
South Wales, will 'be carl~led out under
the very same Ae,ns. They have as rigid
conditions laid' down in their A-cts as are
to ,be found in any land settlement Acts
on the Victorian statute-book. Conseqllently the acquisition of those lands will
lead to their settlement, and the personswho take u»- holdings l\vill enter into certain legal dbligations under the Acts of
New South WJales. If they do not coml)ly wth them, of course their blocks will
be liwble to forfeiture as here.
Imme'diately those lands 'are resmned the whole
of the machinery governing land settlement in New. South W,alas generally will
al~ply to. settlers who take up holdings in
this ter.ritory.
In the discussion which
took pla.ce between representatives of New
South Wnles and Victoria it was assumed
that once land was a'equired by the
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Government of New South Wales it would
be ,settled.
That was regarded as so
na tura! a consequence that we did not
think it necessary to go into minute details in regard to land settlement, because
their own Acts in New South Wales
govern the position.
':Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE. - l\..ssuming that
what you say is perfectly true, it only
provides for the settlement of alb out 1,000
people.
Mr. BARNES.-I do not think so.
l'Ir. TUNNEcLIFFE.-A great deal of the
land is wheat land at the best.
lVIr. BARNES.-Yes, but quite a large
portion of it is suitable for lucerne growing. Although the map in this chamber
does not show all the rivers that will be .
crossed .by those li!!es, there are a great
many places which were visited by members of the Royal 'Commission where
lucerne waS being grown under irrigation.
The honorable member for Fitzroy will
remember visiting N yang Station, the
property of Sir Simon Fraser and his son.
They had quite a large area of lucerne
which was being watered from the Edwards River. Then,' again, a certain ,section of the memibel's of the Commission
stayed a little time at Thule.
That
property was then in the hands of Mr.
Frank Clarke, and he had a considerable
urea growing lucerne under irrigation.
Hight throughout that portion of the
Riverina I think there are great possibilities for doser settlement as well as for
wheat-growing.
IMr. RYAN.-What did you estimate
.would ibe the cost of resumption to New
Houth iWales.?
Mr. BARNES.--J: cannot give an 'estimate, but I have put it down at £500,000
for those 200,000 acres.
Mr. RYAN.-If they do not develop the
land they would lose aU the interest on
that.
Mr. BARNES.-They would lose
everything.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-That is not the
point. Thei would only settle at the best
1,000 famihes.
Mr. BARNES.-I am tryillg to answer
t,he honorable member for Gippsland
North.
He said that under the agreement, even if New South Wales resumed
the land, there was no guarantee that she
would make any attempt to settle 'it. That
I cont~nd is absurd. .TQ think that ~he
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acquire 200,000 acres

at that cost and then not care a tinker's
curse what became of the land!
Mr. SNOWBALL.-It is a remarkable
thing that such a condition was omitted
from the agreement.
Mx. BARN~S.-We agreed that the
agreement did place on them that obligation, and it was 'accepted by the New
South Wales Government without equivocrution. I do not know whether they have
as many lawyers there as here, but the
Government of New South Wales know
their obligations. . If the honorwb1e mem!bel' would take the trouMa to read the
speeches delivered by ,sir J os~ph Oarruthers in the Legislative Oouncil of that
State he will see that already the New
South Wales Government ha vo taken
sto.ps in the direction indicated. Several
Ministers in that Government have stated
t.hat if there is a.ny difficulty in the way
of acquiring estates they intend to issue a
proclamation. .Already the attitude taken
hy land-owners along the routes of these
railways may be sumlllled up in the words
"Don't shoot-we will come down." The
offers that have already been made to the
Government of New South Wales are
6uch as to point conclusively to the faet
that there will be no difficulty in getting
those large 'estates subdivided for closer
settlement. The New South WaJes GOIvern~ent are anxious, in fact, it was the
ma.in impelling mative which induced
t,hem to allO'w Victoria to go in to settle
this country in conjunction with a large
immiglfa,tiQin scheme which they have fQi1'mula,too, atlld in which, I understand,
the Commonwealth Goveirll.IDent are cooperating, so the f-ears that have, boon
expressed that land will not bel acquired
th-ell"e a,nd will not be set.tled are, alb soutdy groundless and are contradicted by
the facts.
~. l\lcLACHL:AN.-The MinisterI say it with all respect-has not answered the questions that I put. 1. Is it
stated ill the agreement between these
two States that New South Wales is
to provide an irriga,tiorn scheme 1 2. Is
New ~outh Wales taking tho€! neoessary
steps to secure the, settlement of t.hese
areas 1 3. Is New South Wales prepared
during the earlier years of the tenure of
these settlers to finance' them 1 As I salid
before, I want to see Australia, developed.
I am. particularly interested in land setU€men.t. Before I looked into this mea-
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sure I thought the agreemeut WClS a
m.agnifioont thing. I felt tha,t I wanted
to! support, it. But, aft-e'r looking into it,
I cannolt conscientiously give my adh¢eucel to it.
The Minister' and those
associate,d wfth him are taking the optimistic view tha,t New Sou'th \Vales is
going to do all these things. Sh~ does
no,t swy so. In fact, the burdeiJ1 Qif discussion in her own Assembly was tha,t she
is not going to do them. lhe MinisteJr in
charge of the Bill in that State said that.
the acquisition of these lauds would not
cost th-el St,ate, a, penny.
Mr. BARNEs.-Hel was ref-ellTing tQl the
Bena.nee lauds.
:
Mr. l\1:cIiACHLAN.-He said that if
the own.e'rs did not make wovision to
part with these lands, a proclamation
would be issued, and they would get
them; a,t the pri6-e. th-e~ would have
realized ha·d the, railway not boon constructed.
Mr. BARNEs.-DQI you think it means
tha.t the New South 'Vales GO'v-ernment.
are going to' cO'nfisoa.te th-es-el estates?
Mr. McLACHLAN.-No, but tha,t if
the own€!fs were not willing tOo Off-eT .them
ro the Government, then the Government
themselves !by issuing the proclamation
would taJke them over.
Mr. 'BARNEs.-And pay for them.
Mr. McLACHLAN..~Certaa.nly they
would pay for them, but not th-e' enhanced price.
•
Mr. BARNES.-YQU said just nolW they
would not have to' spend a p-e.nny on
them.
Mr. McLACHLAN.-I said it would
not ~Q.st them anything. Th-el N:-ew' South
Wa.l-es Minister said thel resumptic)oll of
these lands, whether Crown lands or lands
privaltely held, would not cost. t.he Sta.te
one penny. Irrigation is acknowledged
an all hands tQ' be an essential requirement in conn~'xiQ:n with. the s-ettlement
of poople on that ar-e:a. If New So~th
Wales will nO't make prorvisiOll to irrigate
thait land, is it a, good propO'Sition too put
money intO' it ~ The Minist~r states e~·
phatically that t.here is no' prQvision. to
place wa,ter on the land.
Neither is
ther-el aollY such p~ovisio.n. 'Vith regard
to finanCing t.he men, the, wOTds ~€I,
, , We shaH make the land a.vailable. ' ,
Tha.t mffi"ely means throwing open· t.he
land fO'r set,tlement. This agree.me.nt is'
~otany different to the one entered into
by Mr. Watt and Mr. HOilman. In oTder
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to prote'Ct this Statel. OOfor& it embarks
~ an expenditure of this kind it should

haove been 5talted &plicitly and unmis..
takably in the agreement that New
South \¥-ale~r was, in considera,tion of'
wha.t· Victoria. is doing forr ·that country,
wining tOo -develop the land. Had tha,t
reaS()na.bl~ prOoposition ~u put into this
agreement, I should not have opposed
it'.
n:1r. BARNEs.-That has been done.
Mr. McLACHLAN .-The Minister
has .not answerred my questiOons. It may
be tliat his assumption is correct and
tha,t I am wrong: I hope that tha,t is
the case. Htcwever, I have expressed my
vi€lws. I ~o not want prolonged discussion.
But I should like to! have the
o-pinion of the House recorded on this
question.
.
Mr. R.YAN.-I shaH suppo/t't the whole
Bill with Qne exception. Ther~ is only
one serious point of ~~ntention, the point
raised by the honor3.lble member for Fitzroy.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fit'zrOW).-I want
to Il!1.01:e an amendment on it now,
Mil". RYAN.-The discussion I was on
the Confenmoo in which the' issue was
1,000,000 farms for a. million farm-ers.
Right through the discussion one· of the
great reasons; given ,vas that the New
S.outh W Biles Government. might finalize
the arra.n~ment8 and improve very much
the methods o,f •settlement By acting on
tkmI! own initiative· a.part. frOOll. the
Fedet'aJ. GOoverm;ment.
Here was one
cause of the buil~ing of big railwruys costing Victoria, £1,500,000. If ever a viewpoint· w.a.sr put that· eve,r,y man should
honestly subscribe to, it was that set forth
hy the honorable member for Fitzroy, who
saW: he was not. concerned !S'O much whe.ther" for the moment, New South Wales
wa.s g;aining or Victm'ia was gaining. The',
~i(m was, Does: it make f~' AustraliaIl!'
~opm-ent. It is in that. q-nestion that.
w.e ~'r6' aU interested. It does seem. to
me that, th'6: Minister wouid be, well advised if he took the lionorable. member
for Fi buoy-' at advice on. tJie other quEStion.
If there was likely to be any failure in
~e' settlement of this rterritory, and ft;
liDe here. or there was ntln-payal>le:, we
would be wise--in fact, it would be our
duty-to support the view taken by the
honQra:ble member f'Or Fi,tzroy. rw e
S'hould' say to the New' South Wales Government that·' they can take over the

wh<>le of these r.ailways whenever they
want io <'10 so, but they will not be able
to take over one of them only. I hope
the Minister will accept the amendment
which has been suggested. I do not see
how he can op.pose i,t. It is not a question of ,considering whether we are going
to help New South Wales or Victoria.
The point of view we ishould take is
whetheI1 we are going to help Australia.
I do not propose. to argue
in 'favour of the amendment which
the honorable member for Fitzroy h.as
su.ggested, as he can do it very much
better than I can.
So far as the .remarks of the honorable member for Gippsland Nor.th are concerned, I may say that,
during the· debate in the New' South
Wales Leg,isla;tive As'sembly, I heard it
repea:tedly said that ·a certain quantity
of land w,as t'o be taken for the railway,
but that, in regard to the g.reater portion,
New South Wales would adhere to. the
principle of the non-alienflition of Grown
lands.
The point was raised 'by Sir
Joseph. Oar,ruther.s, who suggested that,
while still adhering to that principle, they
might be willing to sell sufficient to pay
for .the ,construction of the line. Honorable members realize that we may have
a cQll'siderabIe ,area of land, one-f.ourth
of which is. aey,'oted to some'public utility~
and that IportiOn is worth more than the
rest of the. ·area lbecause of the pUrpose
to whi€ll it is ·pult.
:Mr. M.oLAcm..AN.-Did you hear any
statement th31t tihe New South Wales GoveJrnment intended to. ,place these areas
under irrigatiiOn~'
Mr. RYAN.--I did not. I was not
frumiliar with ,the whole ;position, .and,
although II heard most of the debate, I
gained moOre information from an interview with Sir Joseph Carruthers in ~on
nexion with the settlement of immigrants.
I do. not imagjne that there is anywhere
in Victoria or New .south. Wales any
great area of land, alongside a railway,.
that wollld n.f}t be. over aprplled f()'F immM.i.a~teJ.y it wa,.s thrown. open for se·ttlement Prolool.b!y: tiliat ean be said 'a:bCHlIt
aM· ·the· land irn. Australia.
Ml!'. MCLACHLAN.-Do you know if
tbmre are many co.mpetent INiga tiol'lists
in Atlstra11a.~
Mr: RYAN.-I admiJt tthat competent
irrigationists are scarce,and lan~ sui't-
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able £orirrigation is also 'becoming !they may pay handsolllely. The New
limited. I .can l'ecollect the time when South'Wales Government will, under the
the suggestion that certain localities were Bill ,as it ;stands, be aible to say that it
suitable for irrigrution was ridiculed. will take the lines that are paying, bl.lt
Tak-e the case ,of Renmark and Mildura, n'O-t those that do not.
Th43r,e Il;tay be
f-or UJ:Sitance. ;Then there was .an ar.ea three lines paying very well, 'and t.he
of ,30,.000 or 40,000 acres of land in fourt.h might be a white elephan't for all
South Australia, ,and a well-known man time. J.~ailways are an unknown quan'pleaded £01' it to be ,put under irrigation. tity, and many things may ha.ppen, but
He was laughed at.
Su'bsequently his s·till New South Wales \Vouldbe able to
ideas we~ given effect to, and t.he a·rea say ,that w-e must c8lr:ry the 1-aby. The
ha,s become immensely successful. I in.. profits of ·three of the lines may be neces. tend to support thri.s Bill as a compliment sary Ito make ~p thedefieit on the fourth.
to 1he Government in having an ~l\:uSitra- If t.he clause is not amended, the New
lian vision rather than one limited to this South 'Vales Gov,ernIJent would be able
Staie. The honorable member for Fitz- . to se~ure the pronts of tihree. of the railroy has pointed out :that the agreement ways.
'VAat I am ·suggesting is an
"W:rus varied in N.ew South W'ales, and if ngreement that any honorable business
that is so, we 'can yary iit here. I intend :men would make in com1exion with their
to .su:p'pY.ort ran :amendment along the lines own private co;ucerns.
ln my opinion,
;sugges1Jed. by the honorable member. 'we made a mistake in the original agreeHunorable menll>ers will s,ee that th~re ment.
I am not excusing myself for
would :begreat danger in developing one that.
",Vhat I am sta,ting is ,an afterline, and then losing it, Wlhile we would thought, and I have not mentioned it to
have to I'etain another one which did my colleagues on the Oommittee, to my
'not pay.
colleagues in the House, or to .the Min'Yr.J. W. BI'IJDSON (F'itZ1·OY).- ister of Hailways.
lIowever, 1 have
During my second-reading speech, I thought over the matter a good deal
pointed out what I considered a grave .lately, and have ,come t,o the conclusion
moistake in this Bill. I referred to a that we luade a mistake, and the House
variation which was made by the New ought. to rectify that mi,stake.
I take
South Wales Parliament, but I was un- my responsibi.lity for that mistake and
'able to find it when I tried to do so. say that the Government ought to help
Possibly I "vas wrong in making that in rectifying it.
I said in my secondstaJtement, but, at any rate, I want to reading speech tha.t the Governments of
propose an ·amendment in this clause. I':Ne\v Sou:h vVales and Victoria, when
move--:they drew up the agreement in conferThat all the words a'fte·r "rati:fiecl ,. be cnce, departed from the !original l'ecomomi~te.a,with !I' view of insert~ng "onl~r on such mendatiolls of the Royal Commission. I
'VaJr,mklOns bemg made therem as WIll enable pointed to one glaring instance' "-e rethe New South \~7itles Government to r e s u m e .
. .
,
\Ulder provisions already agreed upon th. ['ommel'lded th3lt a hne should b~ C011'whole of these railways, but not any part s·tructecl from ll£oama to Moulamelll and
,only."
stop there, because of the very large
M,r. BARNEs.-That means a iprohibi- tract of unprofitable land between
tion ,against resuming any single line of ~ioulame:'n and Balranald. The ~£oula
railway.
mein to 13alranald section has been added
Mr. J. W. BILLSON CF.itZ1'OY).-:- on by the Victorian and New South
Yes; the New South Wlales Government ",Yales :Ministers of Railways in drafting
ma.y resume thel whole, of them, but, it· will the agrcemeIlJt.
It may be said, "We
not be permitted to take one, two, or three, have an agreement, and we must take it
and leave the fourth. The reasons for or leave it."
I say we have an agreethis amendment, a.re ve,ry clear. 'Ve, a;1.'e: ment which has been yaried and which
f,aking considerable risk of losing .a lot of may be varied, and if the suggestion I
money in this transaction: ",Ve are per- have m,ade is proved to be wise, it may
fectly justified, however, in doing so. 'It indeed be acceptable to hoth the New
may be that, for a .couple of years, none Soutt!: Wales Government and our Go. of .these lines rwill 'pay, and ,after then VeTnment.
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:Mr. B.ARNEs.-"Vhat the hQnQrable
member alludes to. were recommendations.
I do. not think they: merit the
name Qf an agreement.
Mr. J. W. BIILLSON (Fitz1'oy).-I
·am referring to. the recommendatiQns of
the RQyal CQmmissiQn, which were the
basis !Qf the ag-reement.
Let us 'see to.
what extent the recQmmendatiQnSQf the
RQyal CQmmissiQn have been departed
from. Clause 11 Qf its recommendatiQns
was as fQllQws:'-':'We suggest that New South Wales shouhl
have the right to resume possession of any
of these railways at any time on paying Victoria the capital outlay of construction, and
aho the full amoun't of any annual. deficits'
arising from the 'operation of the railway-

The fQllQwing is wQrth nQting:but any surplus in any year should be deducted from such t9tal deficits.

"Ve stQPped there. In the agreement
sQmething has been added, and it makes
a mighty difference frQm a business PQint
of view.' The additiQn readsShould the total of the surpluses at the
time Qf purchase exceed the total of deficit.s
the excess shall be deducted from the capital
resumption amount.

Under that provisiQn, if we had Qne'
line that was making aprQfit Qf £10,000
a year and ,Qthers that were losing mQney,
the New SQuth Wlales Governmelllt CQuid
wait until the ,surpluses ha:d wipedQut
the capital value Qf the .prQntable line,
and then claim that line withQut paying
a ,penny.
Surely the :Minister never'
agreed to that.
1MI'. BARNEs.-I shaH have sQmething
to. say abQut it directly.
IMr. J. W. BIDLSON (Fitz1'oy).-An
explanatiQn is necessary.
The reCQmmeudatiQn ,Qf the RQyal CQmmissiQn has
been so. varied and extended thwt when
we see such glaring misltakes ·as I have
indicated we may 'Well ask, befQre any
finality takes pla.ce, that they shall be
rectified, land if the New South Wales
GQvernment, thQugh they are getting a
f air bargain, refuse to reCitify them, then
we had better wait awhile.
I refuse to
believe that the New SQuth Wales Ministry will decline to. agree to. just 'alteratiQns and the adjUlstment Qf anQmalies
and mistakes, but if they win nQt do. so
we can wait.
I :have mQved my amendment because I believe it is the 'prQper
thing to do..
After all, we are the cus-
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tQdi'ans Qf this State"s interests, ,and
while we desire to be on t,he friendliest
Qf terms with Niew ISQuth Wales, we are
not justified in dQing what 'We know is a
wrong thing to our consti tuellJts in Qrder
to pacify the New South Wales people.
T refuse to. believe that they desire us to.
do anything Qf the kind, and I believe
itha't we shQuld be dQing right in giving
the'm an opPQrtunity Qf rectifying the
apparent anQmaly to. which I have
directed attention.
}.III'. RY1AN.--II· supPQrt the amend-'
I think the hQnQrable member
ment.
fQr FitzrQY has started us all Qn a fresh
line Qf thQught and a very impQrtant
Qne.
I have at present in my mind ,the
case of the Midland Railway CQmpany
in We~tern Australia regarding which all
hQnQrahle members frQm time to time
receive circulars.
.That CQmpany had
an agreement with the Western Australian GQvernment under which the Government 'cQuld take their lines Qver at
certain !periQds.
The questiQn has
arisen as to. the PQsition in connexiQn
with lines on which there have been
surpluses. SupPQse that we -had built
three lines into. the Riverina, and that
there was one ,Qf them that had RQt
shQwn at any time a deficit. I understand that in cQnnexiQn with Qne Qf the
prQPQsed' lines a deficit ,Qf £1,300 per.
annum is estimated, ,but it is questiQnable
whether any deficit at all will be incurroo. With a, derficit· of only £1,300
the amQiunt is SiOI smaIl that anything
might happen; but suppo'se there was a
line that cost £200,000, and fOl~ the first
three, orr four yela.rSl paid a srurplus, and
that it had never shQw11 a den,cit, I
assume that the New E'outh 'Vales Gove1rnment. could takel that Olver and ignore
thel question of the surpluSleS earned.
,
1\11'. SNowBALL.-NOI; they would treat
the surpluseSi a.S!. part of thei purchase
mOlney.
Mr. RYAN.-If a. line! cost £100,000
and returned surpluses amounting to
£80,000,
t.hey would pay Victoria
£20,000, take the line QYer, and thQroughly ignoo:'e the possibilitie.s of any
loss all' ()If the risik taken. I am sure that
,the Minister is anxious t()l g€,t the Bill
thr'olUgh:, but it would be a, great mistake
fm" the sakel of al day Oil' two if we aUowea.
it to go thrOlUgh without t,he fullest possible explanation tha,t the, J\'Iinister can
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get. If he cannort satisfy us t,ha,t in a,
case like that thiSi State may not be' put
to great loss I will wait. I ha,v€! al grea,t
deal of pleasure in supporting thel amen d.ment. The honorable member fo[' Fitz'oy pointed out that the Royal Oommission representing the two States decided.
on oonain recommendations, and thoBe
recommendationS! fonn the basis of an
agrooment. As' long as: t-ha,t agreement
was adhe,red to religiorusly by both States,
there could be nOi case for arguing that
it should! be altered; but I take it., from
wha,t the honorahle member for Fitzroy
s,aid, tha,t inadv~dently something was
put into the agreement tha,t he woruld
nQit put into it.
Mr. BARNEs.-Tha,t is not the agreemen,t.
Mr. RYAN.-The recommendatiQins of
the Commission we,re the bas.is of the
agreement.
Mr. BARNEs.-The Go,vernment of Ne,w
South Wales did not regard them as
binding.
Mr. RYA.l~.-Precisely; the report of
the Royal Commission is nOlt binding on
them. I sometimes think it is a mistake
that the recommendations of Ro~aJ Commissions am nort binding.
I heard. the
hOlllOI"able mem.ber faT' Port F'airy sa~
that recommenda,tions we're made 'for
railways in his oon~tituency, and that
the Gove'rnment ha,ve' taJten nOi nOltice, of
them.
The tWQi PaxliamentS provided
that a num'befl of men should represeln.t
them as a, Royal CommissiQin.
Tha,t
Commission made recommenda,tionSi tha,t
formed the baeis Q1f the agreement.
Mr. BARNEs.-The majority Qif ,the
New Sou,th Wales portion of the Commission &ubmitted' a mino~ity re'port
aga~nst any railwa,ys.
Mr. RYAN.-A number of them said:
tha.t they did nQit want railways a.t all,
.but the ma,jority of the Commission
.agreed as tQi certain things.
Mr. BARNEs.-Yes, byo 5e,veu ,to five.
Mr. RYAN.-The Commission's re-commendations form the basis of the
agreement submitted tal the Parliame-nt
()f Ne,w SQluth Wal€S, but not to this
Parliament. The hOl1lorable member' fo['
Fitzroy said' that t~e Commission came to
an agreement, but that their recommendations were not accepted by SIOme members
of the Commissiou.
He s~id thalt the
~mmendations of the, Commission were

.
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varied by t.he Government of New South
WaJes in fOrnling the agreemell1.t.
The
honQirable member must be right, when. he
says tha,t they woru.ld not have varied
them. unless it was in the: inte,resrt of the~r
own Stalte as against this S,tatel., He
said tha,t they ha,ve varied the agreement.
Are we bound to accept that
agreement without ha,ving the: right to
refeil' it back to them ~ I do nQit think
for a mOl1lleln t that the peQiple O'f New
South Wales want, tal get ,these railways
a,t the expenSlei of Victoria.. I hope tha,t
we will not decide hurriedly. If' we
cannot get an agreement tha.t is just. to
bot·b. sides we should. delay. I urge the
Minister t.OI accept the amendment if he
can.
Mr. WALLACE.-I am glad to, see
tha,t this question has aroused a little interest. Last night I coruld not draw a
word f.rom the Minister by way of inte!l'jection when I raised the: point.
I do
not think th.a.t the amendment goes fa,r
euough.
The point I raised last night
was in ('.onnexion with pa.,ragraph (a) of
clause 38 of th~1 agreement.
That is
even WOlrse, than the sub-clause tha,t it
is p~''()'posed to' amend now. Clause 38
of the fimt schedule provides tha,t the' Go.vernment of New South 'VaJes may take
over tl,1e railways u.nde,r this agree,ment,
a,nd it is stated in paragraph (a:) tha,t this
ma,y be done " u pan the terms of paying
the theIl value e,xclusive of any a.llQiwance
for past or fut.ure profits of the said railway, or any compensa,t,ion for compulsory
sale O'r ot.her cOl1lsideration wha,tsoeve'l~ of
the said ra.ilwa,y or railways, and' of all
lands, buildings~ wO'rks, ma.tEriaIs, and
pla.nt, I, and SOl on. In the first placel,
New South Walels need not t,akel Olver any
buildings or anything' else t.ha.t they do
not consider s,uitahle foif' their purposes an
carrying on thel railways. Tha,t may be
dr.opped first SOl far as the valuation is
concerned. Then paragraph (b) provides
foc these ra.ilwa,ys be~ng taken Olver, or
some of them being taken .over, within
fifteen yea,rs hy N elw South Wales. Under
the agreleil.llent aBl it is! at present., the,y
could take ove[' Q1ne railwa,y Oif' mOore
acco,rdillg' to their des~res;. a,nd they need
not, unde,r this a,greemel1lt, takel over any
of these railways within fifteen years. If
they did not t.ake ovelr any of the railways within the fifteen years, then, sub~e
quently, paragraph (a) would operate!.
,We will suppose tha,t the,re have been
losses t,hrough times being bad and money
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ooing tight, and tha.t it ha3 be<en impos,.
sible to! do the best 'in the wa,y of settlement to enable the railways to be profit-

ably run. Theta may be a loss on any on'
all of these· railways over the whole, period
of fifteen years. We will suppose that
there are prospects of 81 'change coming
when it will be possible to !Settle the area.
New South Wales may say,' " We will let
it go anotherr year" and then we' shall get
the line a t our own price." There will then
'be no allowance whatever for any accumu• lated deficits. vVe ha.ve simply the bald
stateme,nt that these :r:ailways may then be
,acquired at their value. There is no definit.ion at theh- value; and nothing in the
agreement by which we can 00 guided a.s
to how that value is to be de,termined.
We must, thelrefo,re, take it that the
value will be what, the linea are worth on
a. business basis.
:Mr. BARNES.-It will' be by ·arbitration.
1fr. WALLACE.-What is the good o,f
tha,M It is only the value that has to' be
asoortaine'(i'.
Mr. BARNEs.-H there· is a difference of
opinion on that, it will be dealt with by
arbitration.
.
.Ml~~ WALLAOE.-Row can there be
8; driffeteuce of opinion as to value if the
railways have been run fO'r fifteen- years
at a, 10'ss ~
Mr: BARNEs.-New SOlltth Waies would
not want them at any price then.
1ft. SNowBALL.-They might
say,
'c This line is worn out to a large extent,
and we· shan get it a,t a, lo:w price--almoet
at the ,price of the rails."
lUI'. BARNEs.-No engineer would look
at a proposition such as that.
Mr. SNmvBALL.-The.y would be getting. it. cheaply.
.
lVIr·. VV ALL,ACE.-It is quite, possible
tha~., QlW in, g'. to 'conditionS! involving AustralIa as well Mi other. pa.rts o·f the world
tMse lines ma,y be run at a .loss for ~
number of years; . They may possibly be
run at a loss fOJ! SIxteen Dr twenty yeaTS,
or longe,r, and there may be prospects Df
their. being profitably used aft-er that
time. The lines having been laId may be
left completely idle, and their value would
be the value of the second-hand material
in them, and nothing mo·re.
:'Mr. BARNES.-VV€I could not. possibly
make a railw.ay and leav~ it to go to pieces.
:Mr. W ALLACE.-Excuse IDe, there
are railways around this, oity now, parts'
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of which have beenpull€d up to allow
roa.ds to gOI there. The rails are still

lying there, but the lines ar.e no,t used
because it is not profitable to work them.
Conditioos such as drought might make
it possible, for something like that to ha~
pen to these railways aftell" they ha.ve
haem built, and the result wo,uld be that
t,heil' vaJue would ()I1lly be what they
were worth as second-hand material, and
the only question for arbitration would be
the value of that second-hand material.
l\fr. RYAN.-When the Federal Government took over the N orthe,m Territory line they had to g-e1t a ,spelCial Act
to meet this, positiou. The Federal Governme,nt could not othe,rwise pay the
accumula.ted deficits
1\1:r. \VALLACE.~I would dra,w pa.rticular a,ttootion to the 'fact that if New
South vVales waited for the extra. ye,a,r
they would not have to pay ·any deficit.
It may be only a ma.tter 0'£ £1,000 a
ye'a,r deficit for "fift-eell yea.rs, but Ne·w
South Wales co,uld wait for sixte€u years,
and g-et those railways without, paying
that £15,000.
Mr. SNowBALL.-That is so, clearly.
Mr. \VALLACE.-Paragraph (b) i~
not good enough as it stands, because of
th.e objections raised by the honorable
meanber·fon Fitzroy t,ha,t it 'ought to apply
to all the· lines, and not oaily to those
which New South Wales choose to take.
:nil'. ·TU~NEOLIFFE.--We may develop
the. country for ,fifteen years, and then
as soon as the lines show a, p["ofit New
South Wal-ea may takel them ov,ell" without·
paying thoe defki ts\
11r. \VALLACE.-Tha,t is not equitable. What then can be said of the preceding clause which allows them to escape
all this obligation? I know it has been said
that the·rel is! nOI danger of the New South
\Vales Government or any o,ther GOVe!I"Ilment taking advantage of such a cla.use as
that. If there is no danger, why have
thel c1a,use the,nel, and why not make it
clear ~ \Vhy male'ElI provision fo[" something,. and lea,veI out p["ovision fo[" the
most Important matte,r of all 1 If it is
a,rgued tha.t the Gov€["nment of New
South WaJes, or any othe,r Government,
ca·n be trusted, why havel an agre,elll1'ent of
this kind ~ The mer·e fa,ct that, wei ha.ve
an agre.ement sh01WS! tha,t wei' ar>el seeking
to sa.fe·guard somethinO'. If- we safegua:r.d
tI;'€I little poo.nts; why~ no't safegua.rd the
big matter~ as well ~ Thci.,t is thel coo tention I raise, and it is a matter which in

.
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my opinion, . ought toO be considered.
When. I hear 'people say that there is no
danger of a, State GQvernment taking adva,ntage of an adjoining State, I have
some recollection O'f the la,w cases which
have taken plaoe. between New South
. Wales, South Australia" and Victoria. I
think that some of them are! not settled
yet, and they were going on long before
I was bOim. During a, gooa,t portion of
my life they were ve1ry bitterly fQught.
I was Qne of those whO' came from SQuth
Australia at the! time some of these law
suits were going on, and we were looked
upon as complete foreigners. In fact, the
" Scorpions " of Victoria. used to stone
the "Crow Eaters" of South Awstralia
just as the rival aho['iginal tnibes used to
do when they were in all the,ir glory
here. Until the "Crow Eaters" come
over in ~ood numbers they used to have
a bad time from the" Scorpions" when
the Mallee country was being opened up
and settled neatl"ly fo'rty years ago.
Eventually we were about equal in
numbers, and our battles with stones
and cow-droppings were more even
than they had previously been. Those
law cases indicate wha.t takes place between the States when theIr particular interest.s are cQnoorned.
During quite
recent years there has been 3.1 most important disagreement between Victoria
and New SO'uth Wales Qlve,r the Murray
waters question, each ofi those -States
going to law to try to;get an advantage
over the other for its own purpooes. Iu
view of what has taken place, will any
one tell me t.hat s(JIlllething which is much
olearer ~s far as legal, right is concerned
sh<JU.ld be left to chance in connexion with
a measure like this when we can easily
prQtect Qur position and ;make it quite
clear? If a 'satisfactory explanation cannot be give!l1 by the! lVliniste,r, I wish to
draft an amendment wlhich will cover what
I think should be, incorporated in the
agreement. I hope tha,t not ollllJ will the
amendment be carried, but that paragraph
(a) Qf clau.se 37 will a,lsO' be adequately
sa.feguarded.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I did not take part
in the second-reading debate, because I
welconie this Bill in many ways. It carries me back to' the days when our (;I]d
friend Mr. J. C. H. Ogier was devoting
his time to impre,ssing on the people of
Vict()ll'ia that across the Murray there is
an area of territory 'which really belon~
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to this State,. It seemed to! me as if, in
tJhe course of time,_ a step was being taken
which in the end would inevitably conquer for Victoria that territory which by
reason of its prox~mity to our port·s and!
harbors appears to be properly a part of
this Sta.te. In the natural course of commerce that territory would be better
war-ked as part o,f Victoria than as part
of New South W.ales.
It is so remot-e
from the coast line of . New -SQuth Wa.}ee
that it is practicaUy impossible to reaclh
it from there by the ordinary means for
the transport of goods. Therefore, I was
hoping to see this Bill pass, a.nd I stin
hope that it will be paased. It seems to
;me, horwever, that the agreement has been
entered into without, perhaps, that 'careful consideratiQn by our lawyers which it
should have received. The Minister said
that there were not so many lawyens in
New SOIuth Wa,les as in Victoria, and that
that might be t.he reason why tlhe agreement was defective. It r.ather looks as if
there are more Lawyers in New So,uth
Wal~s than ill Victoria, and that they
have gained at every point by the
clauses inserted in this Bill in COllne."{ioll with the matters referred to by
the honorable member for Fitzroy.
I
feel very much impressed with the de~tl3
which on the face of it eocist in cOTIne·xicm
with this agreement. In the first place,
the,re is :no apparent obligatiQn exCept by
implication. on New South Wales tOi set
about the settlement of the I,ands to be
served by these railways. That is not expressed in the. agreement, but the Ministers says that by inevitable implication
from the' agree,ment we must regard it as
the duty of Ne,w SQutlh ,Wales tQ see to
that, because she will have to spend money
on acquiring t.he ,Ililnd for settlement.
Mr. TUNNtECLIFFE.-What the Minister
ignores is. that even if they carry out the
:whole agreement they can only settle 1,000
people there.
.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-That is S()I. I was
gQing to express doubt as tOi whetlhe,r the
O'bliga.t.ions that attach to New South
\V1ales in this respect need go further than
to bring about so much sett,lem-eut as
would recQup the Gov-ern.ment of that
State for the cost of the land acquired.
Ha.ving done, that they couM sit tiglht and
wait fOlI" the ripe apples to drop into their
Japs. .
.
1fr. TUNNECLIFFE.-It itt possible for
them toO get four cheap railways and settle
the bud afte,rwards.
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Mr. SNOWBALL.-On the face of the
agreement it does seem t()1 be a. defect,
and I should like the a~eil1t made

satisfactory in tha,t respect. With regard
to the right o,f Ne,w Soutfu. Wales to take
over one line and leave the ot.hers, it
appears to me to be a most unwise provision. What is there to prevent New South
Wales taking over t,he ;middle railway of
three, and saying, "We lea,ve the' other
two lines with Victoria. ~y taking the
cent·re line, and tapping the territory 00tween it and the side lines, we can absorb
for tiliat, centre,1ine the whole of the trade,
'on which the outer lines are dependent. Although they may be paying now
we knOlw that they will not be paying
long, because we can take measures to
make the lines of no value to us" ~
Mr. McLACHLAN.-YOU are trusting to
irrigation.
:Mr. SNOWBALL.-There is no pro,rision for irrigation, nor does it seem
necessary.
'V,hea t lands M"e. not· nooeBsarily lands to be irrigated.
All our
grea.t whea,t a,rea,s are' dry farming lands.
Therefore, irrigation is not a necessity for
the, settlement o,f those lands at all. However, I tlhink anyone looking at this
'agreement must ·come to the conclUlSion,
in _iew' of what has been pointed out by
the honorable member for Fitzroy, that
it is a, very dangerous a,greement indeed.
The- Ministe,r asked whether the GOIVe,rnment of New South Wales or any Sta.te
would take· advantage of an agree,ment O[
this kind. Certainly they would; in fact,
they would have no right to do otherwise.
If in ye'ars to C<XIlle the New South Wales
GOiVernment desire to a,cquire so;me of the
lines running into that writory, they
would turn up the agreement tal see, on
what terms they could take over the railwa)1s. Would they be justified in offerin g
to pay any more for those lines than .they
could be taken over for on fuel baSIS of
t·he valuation provided in the agreement 1
I dOl not think Victoria wo.uld say, " We
will ask t,he' people of New South Wales
to' pay more for the railways than they
can get the;m for under the agreement."
Human nature would sett.Je tha.t question,
and ('{)mpel the State conoorned to ask
for the carrying out of the agreement.
Neiw Soutlh WaJj6s or any other State
would be perfectly justified in asking tha,t
such a, cQiurseshould be adopted. It would
be a regret·table thing for t,he measure
to' become nuga,tory, but I hope tha,t the
Minister, without jeopardizing the Bill,
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will approach the New South Wales Government and place before them the views
of tlhis Sta.te with rega.rd to the two
clauses particuLarly referred to, and, perhaps, others. The Minister must be assured, however, having asked New South
W!ales to vary the agr~ment on same
points, that when it comes back no further
questions are to be raised by this House.
It looks to me a.s if it would be neC89sar,r
to go through the agreement from beginning to end. We should let the Minister understand tha.t with certain definite
alterations made on the lines indicated
it would he. acceptahle.
Whether it
would be necessary to refer the agreement to the Railwa~s Standing Committee tOl go through I do not know. It is
a,· V€J:Y difficult thing indeed fOir the Gove·rnmeut to go to the other State and
ask for variations of the agreement, but
I think that if the defects in the agreement were pointed out to the New South
W,ales Government, they would ·see the
f alirness of J.'etOOIlside1ring these cla.uses.
I do not think this Hoose would be pre'Pared to accept the agreement, with· all
its risks, as it stands. We all ha:ve the
vision Qif providing tha,t grea,t area" the
Riverina" with railways, and Qf bringing
enormQiUS tracts of country under settle>ment. It is our duty to st,retch a. point
to dOl all we can, never mind whether it
is in anobher Sta,te Qir nat, to ~ing under
settlement that splendid area: tha,t is
going to be tapned by the scheme we
have now under conside,ra,tio,n. The Government ma~ rest assured tha.t a sympathetic hearing will be given by this
Rouse to any further demands tha,t may
be made to attive at a. more sa,tisfactory
,agreement than that before us.
Mr.
TOUTCHER.-The honorable
member forr F'itzroy has moved an amendment which, in effect, provides that if
the New South Wale61 Government takes
over any of the ra.ilwa~s it must take
them all .. Thi~ pre-supposes that only
the falVorahle raIlwa)1s will be taken ove>r
and that the non-paying lines will b~
lelit in the hands
Victoria. Now, the
whole history of settlement along the
Rive,r Murra)1 conclusivelx shows that·
after five or six years a. radwaIJ conpecteci
with tho,s~ llll'eas would becQime a. paying
concern. ~he,re is little or nOl variation
in the quality Qif t,he land.
There is
lnagnificent mallee country on the New
South Wales side suitahle for agriculture and cereal-growing. We know that
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to Piangil,
the Cohuna to Elmore, and the Manangatang line are paying proposi,tions. Wherever we have provided railways into country touching on the River Murray, they
have proved profitatble undertakings.
The land on the New South Wales side
of the river will fa,vQlrahly cOIIIlpare with
the Victorian land. . The New South
Wales Gove,rnment can, within a period
of fifteen years, take ove,r the' lines, and
1 veuture to say'tha,t, within that period
the lines will all be payable propositions.
Clause 39 of the agreement provides
t.hat if Q1Ur. Ra.ilwa.ys Commissioners do
not find the lines to! be pay8!ble they may
impose additional freights. That is to
say they can put on local rates.
Mr. W ARDE.-There is a nice hope of
\ special rates or local ra.tes.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-The whole responsibility will be thrown upon the Railways
Commissioners of seeing that these lines
pay. If they do not pay, the Commissioners wilL be held r€Sponsible, because
this ,agreement gives them the pow.er to
enact any special legislllltio'll in regard to
local or special rates. Expm-ienoo, which
is the lamp and light of knowledge, goes
to prove that se,ttlememt along the Murray has 8I1ways been productive of the
best ll'ailway results.
.
Mr. W ARDE.-What a paying proposition the Cudgewa line is.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-I should nOlt like
to see 'the agreement endangered by an
alteration of the kind, proposed. Alterations in the· agreement will not find
fa,vour on the other. side.
They may
think that Victoria. is getting the bette!r
of the deal, and the agreement may go
by the board. Why should we endanger
tIle agreement because we soo bogioo 7 .
Mr. SNoWBALL.-It looks as if the
consideration we're not. as maturel a.s it
ought to! be. That is the' trouble. .
Mr. TOUTOHER.-Everything, cannot be put into an agreement. The hono,rable member for Gippsland North
quarrelled with the agreem.ent because
this, tha.t:' 'and the other thing were not
in it. Surely a:ny Government must re·
cognise its 'responsibility to its settle,rs.
The settlers would demand all the conveniences necessary to! get the best results
from the land. Otherwise there would
be an. agitation in the Riv~[fina" either
for the, cre,a,tio'll of a new State or annexa;tion to Victoria,. That would soon stir
up the New South Wales Governme.nt
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to their responsibility to the! settlers.
It would be rank repudia.tion if the con·
tract weTe not fully carried out.
Mr. WALLAcE.-They may calrry ou6
their contract, but is thel contract right.t
Mr. TO-rrTCHER. - The only way
they can carry out the contract is by the
effective settlement of the land and the
provision of irriga.tion.
Mr. WARDE.-There is not on~ wor4
in the schedule about it.
Mr. TOUTOHER..-There is the ee.ttlement of so many poopJe on these lands.
They have to provide for about 250,000.
Mr. WARDE.-But ~·ha,t is acres, not
settlers.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-Thel acres presuppose the settlers.
Mr. WARDE .-The con t,Tact does not
provide for the settlement, of one person.
Mr. TOUTC'HER.-! should like to
know what the position ~vould ~ if
people we,re settled along· the banKS of
the Murray, and then the Government
put its 'hands in its pockets and refused
to do anything with regard to the proper
development of lands belonging to Victoria.
Mr...W ARDE.-I say tha,t this contract
does not provide for the settlem.en t of one
person on. lany of this .land.
Yr. TOUTCHER.-It provides that
the land shall be cut up ;and made av·ailable for settlement. .It is well known
that the Hume reservoir will conserve an
immense quantity of water, and 330,000
acre-fe'et will be the share of New South
Wtales fl'Onl it. The contour of the
country makes it quite obvious that this
~water must :find its resting place on the"
lands whi.ch will .be affected by these railw,ays. This water will not be wasted, and
it will have to be paid for, and it is sure'
to be diverted to its best UlSe.
·Mr. SNowBALL.--";With regard' to the
p~wer to levy freights sufficient to ,pay
the coot, will not tha,t be affected by the
competition of water carriage? There i~
always the alternativ,e for goods to be
sent down the river, and they will go tha t
way if the frei:gh~s are raised beyond
a cer,tain limit.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-W e have that
position now in r~gard to land along the
Murray, ~but still the railways pay notwithstanding tl1is water carriage.
We
-should not .endanger the .acceptance of
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this agreemeTht, which is in the best in..
terests of Victoria, by something which
may be purely i-qI..aginary.
There is H
long period of fifteen years before us, and
'\\Te have the opportunity of heing beneAted by the settlement of 9,000,000 a~res
of land. Surely we have not Bu.eh httle
fai,th in our count1,y, with the added
populfution which will c(}me to that Ipart
of the country, to tlhink that, over a
period of fifteen years, these railwa~s wi~l
not ·pay. !We Know1that statesmen In thl'S
country, ,and in Kngland, are recognising the f·act that the young men of Great
Brita,in mUlst be sent to this part of the
world. 'Australia is one of the citadels
which will play an important part in
Pacific aff·airs. Those who are interesting ithemAelves in immigration will not
be blind to !the advantages which this
Bill will confer upon people who desire
to .s,ttle in our country. With all due
reapect-if I niay put it that .way-to
men who are little Australians, 'and who
take such a little view of 'a big proposition like this, I feel that we should not
do anything to endanger the passage of
this Bill. iWe should not indulge in any
ear.ping criticism, land we should take not
a pessimisti.c, but an optimi~tic, view of
the pos1tion, 1and see if w~ cannot realize
th. vast possi'bilities art agreement of this
IGrt will comer.
Mr. .WA'£tDE.~I agree with all your
"Qligh-falutin," hut it does not alter the
fact thatN ew South W!ales is hoot under
any obligation to put one settler upon this
land.
IJlr. TOUTCRER.-I have heard the
honorable member indulge in "high-.
falutin."
!Mr. WARDE.-I ,agree with your em·broidery, but the fact remains ·as I have
stated.
Mr. TOUTOHER.-I want to say
this, w,ithout being ehatlged with "highfalutin," thrut I h'3-ve tihe greatest fait~ in
Australia, and I have the greatest faith
in Victoria, in the P,arliament of which
I h,ave the honour to represent the people.
I have also the greatest faith 'that thi9
agreement is going to confer many substanti!al advantages upon Austraiia, and
we ought not to do anything whi0h will
endanger its acceptance.
.
Yr. B~,RNES (Minister of :Railways).
- I have listened ruttenti vely to th~ de-
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bate on this clause, and on the amendment
which has been moved by the honorable
member for Fitzroy. If I may say so,
it seems to me that we are losing sight
of the fact that every agreement implies
at lea:slt two .parties. 'In ethe present instance the parties 'are the .Governments of
New ISouth IW',ales and Victl)ria, and the
agreement relates to the construction of
railways outside of the jurisdiction of
Victt·oria.
Our territory ends 'on the
southern bank of the River Murray. We
can carry 'Our railways up to that point,
but when we h,ave done 'SO, the New ,South
Wales Government can s,ay, "So far
shalt thou :come, and no further" except
under ,terms and .conditions that we, in
our wisdom, desire to lay down." 'That
is the position under which this agreement has been drafted, and honorable
members must reaiize that, under these
circumstances, we cannot !possibly get an
agreement whieh will be perf-eet from a
purely Victorian point of view. It follo\vs th~t there being two parties, there
are two points of view.
Yr. eAIN.-We expect you to protect
the ,interests of the Vietorian ;people.
·Mr. nARNES.-...:The representatives
of V,wtoria recognised that there were
two iparties to th~s agreement, and that
certain rights were ·pro.posed to be conferred 'Upon the Victorian Government to
quild :!ailways in territory outside its
jurisdiction. In these ·cirl(mmstanoos, it
is easy to understand that New South
Wales had tfue right to lay down the t&rms
and conditions under which Victoria
would be .able to. :build these railways.
·Yr. J.IW. BILLsoN.--.We agree to that,
but We say the terms should be fair.
'Mr. BARNES.-In 'the discussion
which took place on various occasions
we reached points in regard to which
sometimes one side would give way, and
sometimes the 'Other,. and this agreement,
like nearly .all lagreements, is constituted
of oa series of compromises between the
two parties concerned. One of the main
cOD;dittions insist"ed upon by the representatIves of New South Wales was tJhe right
to resume these lines. The New So.uth
Wales ,Minister of Railways, who was assisood by officers of his Department,
stated that it was absolutely useless introducing a Bill for the ~atifioation of
this agreement if this condition ware not
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included, and it was quite evident to us
that the claim to resumption, on terms
which I will refer to dire0tly, was a
reasonable and legitim.'a:te one for New
South WaJ1es to ra~se~
Mr. J..W. BILLsoN.~We are all
.agreed upon that.
Mr. BARNE8.-Then 'We have got' so
far side by ,side. N ow as to the question
-of the terms. NI~turally the New South
Wales representative wanted to get the
best possible terms for his State, but there
was no desire on the part of that Btate to
foree an unfair bargain on Victoria. It
must be remembered that the right to 1'egum'ption ipvolves fullrei1ll~bU1'se1llent to
Victoria of all the money expended in
the construction of these lines. That was
fair and reasonable, but we pointed out
that we might work the lines for years,
and they might be unpayable propositions. The Royal Commission, to ,yhich
the honor.able member for Fitzroy alluded, in recommendation Dumber 11
stated---1
We believe that the railwa¥s in New South
Wa.les, in extension of the Victorian lines, will
not prove profitable undertakings for several
years after opening, and that a further period
will elapse before the deficits accumulated in
the early years of each line will be wiped out
by the profits obtained. We suggest that New
South Wa1es should have the right to resume
possession of any of these railways at any
time ~n paJling Victoria the capita,l outlay
on construction and also the full amount of
any annual defi.<lits arising from the operation
of the railway, but any surplus in any ye:ar
should be deducted from such total deficits.

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-But you
have gone further than that.
Mr. BARNES.-I would ask the honorable member to allow me to proceed.
He can criticize my statements afterwards
if he likes. We said that if we had run
the railw.ays f0r several years at a loss, it
would not be a fair thing for the New
South Wales Government to come upon
the s'cene and say, "We want to resume
that line. It cost you so much to construct it, and we ar-e prepared to pay you
the ,cost ofcon'Struetion. Therefore, you
must hand' it over to us." That would be
a most unfair and unreasonable proposition. Therefore, we said, "If you resume a
line you must not only pay to Victoria
the cost of construction, buethe accrued
deficits up to that time." The New South
Wales Government were perfectly agree~
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able to that. But then the question arose'
as to whether that condition should remain for all time. We saw that there
must be some limit to the period to which
it '8houl~ a'pp~y.
And, in addition to
that, the New South Wales representatives said, in effect, "If you make
UFi responsible under the agreement for
not OllIy the cost of construction but also
the accrued deficits, then, assuming that
after a period of deficits you enter upon
a period of surpluses, those accumulated
surpluses should be set off against the accumulated deficits."
In other words,
they said that if Victoria was to receive
the cost of the line ·plus the amount of the
accumulated deficits, New South Wales,
as a set-off against those deficits, should
have the benefits of any surpluses that
might have accrued. How could any one
say that that was an unreasonable attitude for the New South Wales representa.th"e.'3 to ta.ke up? I could not argue
against it. Surely, if we claim that they
must pay us the cost of construction plus
the. amount of .any accumulated deficits,
they may say, " III accepting that we also
claim the right to have the -benefits of
any surpluses as a .set-off against the deficits, not as a set-off against the cost of
resuming the line." The question aros~
RR to -how long that condition should obtain, and we thought we would be quite
just~fied in plaqing it at fifteen years.
WhIlst for the first four or fiT"e years
deficits might result from the working of
the lines, within the period of fifteen years,
at any rat~ there can hardly be any doubt
t~at all the lines will be paying propositIOns. It was, therefore, provided that
.these conditions were to -operate for fifteen
year&.
l\'iter the fifteen-year period
honorable members win see from paragraph (a.) of clause 38 of the agreement
w?-at the conditions of the resumption
WIll be. Under that paragraph, if New
South Wales resumes a line after the
fifteen-year period, she will have to pay
the full value of the line at that date.
Mr. WALLAcE.-How is the yalue to
be determined?
Mr. BARNES.-By the expert engin..
eering authorities of both States. .
Mr. WALLACE.-What is the basis of
valuation?
:Mr. BARNES.-If we were to ask Mr.
Kernot or any other railway authority
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to value the Deniliquin line ha would do
it.
Mr. WALLACE.-What would they say
a bout the value of the Outer Circle line?
Mr. BARNES ...-:They would be quite
as capable of putting a valuation ·on that
as on any other line.
Mr. W ALLACE.-We want to know what
is the basis of valuation.
Mr. BARNES.-The honorable membel' 'is asking me to sta t'e the engineering
principles on whi,ch the value of railways are ·estima ted. In caseSJ of disagreement, arbitration uuder the New South
IWales Public Works l~ct is provided for.
Mr. W ALLACE.-You are not dealing
with the question of valuation at all, but
only with disagreement.
The AOTING OHAIR~IAN (~Ir.
GROVES).-I would ask :honorable members to allow the Minister to make his
statement.
Mr. BARNES.-The understanding,
clearly ·embodied i11 paragraph (a) of
dause 38 of the agreement, was that the
value of a line would be estimated by those
who are competen:t to make valuations.
The Victorian Government might disapprove of the valuation of the New South
Wales Government, or the New South
Wales authorities might disagree with,
the value placed on a line by the Victorian railway authorities. Because New
South Wales had elaboq,te machinery in
her Public Works Act to meet cases of
that kind, we agreed that that machinery
should be put into motion, so as to arrive
a t the actual value of a line at the time
of acquisition. The New South Wales
representatives said that if there had been
surpluses on the working of a line
during the fifteen-year period: prior to acquisition., New South Wales should be
credited with those surpluses. The Victorian representatives said that they could
not agree to that. WB said, "We cannot
agree to allow you credit for any surpluses that have been made, and we do
not ask you to add to the cost of resumption, after the' fifteen-year ·period, any
losses that we may have sustained." There
again the principle of give-and-take
operates.
Mr. WALLACE.-D9 you propose that
the New South Wales Government shall
take the lines over at the capital cost of
construction without regard to 'Profits or
deficits, or do you not propose to have
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them taken over on that basis if they are
payable, but if they ar.e not payable to
have them taken oyer as scrap-iron ~

Mr. BARNE8.-1 do not propose anything that is not provided in clause 38 of
the agreement, which is quite clear, ~nd
may be understood by any person. Boiled
down, the amendment of the honorable
member for Fitzroy provides that the
lines shall be resumed collectively and' not
It means ,thaJt if they say they
singly.
wanlt ,to take, over one line we will say
that they will have to take over tile whole
lot or none. Those who took part in the
discussions with the representatives of
New South Wales must be deemed Ito
have some knowledge of what is practicable in the way of amendments, and
'what may be acceptaible to New South
W'aJe~.
I have no hes~tation in saying
that If we agree to ,thlS amendment it
will necessiltate the re-introduction of
this Bill into the Legislatiye ~~ssembly of
New 'Sou~h Wales, its passage through
that Ohamber, and also through the
I am sure that 'if
Legislative ,Oouncil.
that has to be .done the Bill will not get
the same fair sailing as it has received
already.
As recently as this week some
members of the Legislative Assemblv of
New South Wales infol'med me th;t if
there is ·any likelihood tha!t the ,Bill ,\\·ill
go back to New South Wales it will O'et
.
a very d1'fferent recep:tlOn.
There 0 is
nothing to be feared inconnexion with
this clause.
I ·contend that it is fail'
and reasonable.
There are many thinO's
. h
0
In
t e agreement that I shottld like to sec
out of it. We did the best we could in
the circumstances, but we had to ·consider
the fundamental fact that ,\-ve are enterinO'
territory over which we have no jUl'is~
diction whatever.
W·e had to a con8ider~ble e:xltent to accept the terms laid
down by the New ·South Wales representatives.
I do not deny the right of any
honorable member to move an amendment, and to say openly that he :disagrees with this agreement.
I merely
desire ,to assure honorable members th;t
the representatives of New South Wales
and Victoria recognised that it was a
difficult bit of legislation for New South
Wales to deal with.
Reco~nising the
difficu1ties of the Minister of Railways in
New South Wiales ill hisowll House we
agreed to mn:ke the way, as far as wad
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compatible with doing the fair thing to
Victoria, as easy as ·possible.
-Yr. WARDE.-Is not a large portion of
this country in his district ~
Yr. BARNES.-N0; it is not in his
district.
For the reasons I have given,
I hope the amendment will not be
pressed.
'I hope honorable members
will allow the Bin to go through in the
form in which it was passed by the Legislative Assembly of New South W·ales.
Mr. OAIN.-I thought that .the ~fin
ister would ace-ept this amendment, which
I am not like the
is very reasoOnable.
honorable member for Stawell and
Ararat, who- takes everything for granted.
He gets up into the douds talking about
AustraEa, ,and forgets aJl about the
agreement.
:Mr. .TouTcHER.-I know more about it
than you do.
Mr. CAIN. - Let us deal with the
amendment, which expresses the desire
of the honorable member for Fitzroy .that
these railways should be taken oyer by
New South Wales either asa whole 01'
not at all.
It is possible for the Government of New South Wales ,to take
'Over anyone 01' any number of the lines
and leave the others 'On'the hands of this
State.
'MT. EGGLEsToN.--And why not?
Mr. OAIN.-You lllay have four lines
'Of railway, three of which are paying,
In this State
while the other is losing.
we have railways on whicl~ the losses increase with the business.
NoO one can
say whether these four proposed lines
will pay.
:Mr. TouTcHER.-The Mallee railways
are paying.
Mr. OAIN. - There are railways in
this State and in every other StMe that
are losing.
The honorable member for
St. Kilda is assuming that these four
lines are going to pay.
·Yr. EGGLESToN.-I am not.
Mr. OAIN.-If the honorable member
ente.red into an arrangement wilth me
giving me the option to purchase four
businesses he would not allow me to buy
the three that were paying if I was not
prepared to take over ,the foOurth that was
losing.
Yr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
h'Onor.able member for St. Kild·a does not
understand the question.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I do understand it.
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1MI'. OAIN...........:The New South Wales
Government will be ahle at any time
within fiflteen years t<> take over one or
more of the lines.
The honorable mem-'
'ber for Fitzroy has moved an amendment providing that they must take over
They
the whole of the lines or none.
should not be permitted to take over two
lines that are paying, ,and leave the losing
lines on the hands of the Victorian Government.
The Minister spoke as
though we were uuder 'Some compliment
to the New South Wales Hovernment for
having agreed to' allow us to tSpend
£1,500,000 in their ,state.
I do not regard it as a ,compliment.
The Government of New South Wales should be only
too ·pleased to accept the oppo:rtunity of
having the district to be served 'by these
railway~ linked up with its natural seaport.
I do not want it to be thought
that we are under any obligation to New
South Wiales for the right to construct
railways in that State.
Mr. EGGLEsToN.-The ·advan'tages are
mutual.
MI'. OAIN.-The advantages are all
in favour of New South Wales, and the
·agreement is in favour of that State.
The Minister would have us believe that
we had to goO cap in hand to the New
South Wales Hovernmenlt and ask for
permission to build these railways.
No
business man in icarrying oOn his business
affairs would accept an agreement like
this.
Those who were present throughout the debate ,are supporting the amendment, but those who were not present
and have not heard anything about the
case are opposing it. Now, with regard
to paragra·ph (a) of clause 38 of the
agreement the Minister said that it is only
a reasonable thing that the New South
Wales Government should be able to take
over the lines 'after fifteen years. From
the Victorian point of view ther.e is n<>thiug toO he said against that, provided that
the whole of the lines are paying propositions. Wlhat would our position be under
·paragraph (a), however, in the .event 'Of
those lines proving white elephants and
being losing propositions ~ In the event
of the New South W,ales Government
wishing to take over these railways, the
experts would be called in and would value
the lines. The Minister did not say on
what basis ihe yaluation would be made. I
assume that it would he on the value of
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the other side of the :Murray. We can
talk taxation without fear of,their views.
value of a line like that running to ~{il Would it not be better to wait twelve
dura would be. No doubt they could also, months and get an agreement more satisplace a valuation on the Outer Oirde factory to Vi'ctoria than rush it through
railway, but the valuation would be con- during the closing hours of this iession?
siderably less than the original cost. This is a question where millions of
Atbout £50,00<0 was spent on that railway money are involved. ~ We have had bitter
and on a bridge which is practically un- 6XlPeriences in 'connexion with railway
We have a
,If these border construction in this State.
used, except by goats.
I'ailways prove paying propositions, then Railways Standing :Committee, of which
the New South wales Government after the present Minister of Railways was a
fifteen years can take them over on the member. Propositions recommended by
terms specified and we shall he all right. that Oommittee have been submitted to
I t is regretta,ble to know
In the event of the lines showing a big this HORse.
deficit, however, Victo'ria stands to lose that many milee of the lines recommended
Every year the Oon-,
thousands of ,pounds, because the value are non-paying.
placed on them will be lower rthan the solidated Revenue has to contribute as a
original cost.
In addition to that, we result of the deficiency on those r'ruilways.
shall have carried the baby for fifteen N ow it is proposed to build railways int(}
years.
The :Millister, the' honorable New South Wales, not knowing whether
member for St, Kilda, the honorable they will be ;paying propositions, and the
member for Stawell, and others say that Minister, after his long association with
this is a ,business agreemen t. Yet in the Parliament and with the Railways Standevent of the New South Wales Govern- ing Oommittee, raises the bogy" We must
ment w,alltillg to take the railways over carry this immediately or we may lOBe it
at the end of fifteen years, we shall be altogether." He is the last individual I
making them a preeent of a Sum equal to should expect to advocate hfuSty legislation
all the losses sustained by the lines during in the construction of railways involving
tha t period as well as the difference be- millions 'Of money, and on which thousands,
Any
tween the tcost of construction and the of ,pounds may be lost annually.
deficiency'
will
have
to
be
met
by
the
valuation made at the time of taking over
publrir either out of the Oonsolidated
by the experts.
Revenue or in the shape of increased
Mr. TOuTcHER.----If there are all those Ifreights and fares, simply ibecause an
losses whi~h you picture, the New South agreement has, been entered ,into between
Wales Government will not take them r~presentatives of the two States.
New
over.
South Wales has ratified the agreement
Mr. 01\'IN.-vVhat the honorable mem- already, and the Minister is asking us to
ber says may be true.
:That does not ratify it here.
I for one am not going
alter the fact that from our point of view to do so unless I ,am satisfied that Victoria
it will be had IbusineSB., I am supporting has the protection which'it should have.
this measure and' not opposing it, but I In my opinion, this Parliament is not
wquJd not be justified in allowing the justified in ratifying the agreement as it
agreement to 'be adopted in a form which llOW exists.
I cOllsi~er had fram our point of view.
Mr.' ANGUS (Honorary Minister).~
I do nOt. think that honorruble members One aspect of the case has not been taken
who' speak so wisely about the measure into consideration. In the event of New
realize what ,the agreement contains.' The South Wales desiring to take them over,
Minister has raised the bogy that if the these railways will be valued as from the
agreement is referred back to the Parlia- [)Order to the terminus in New South
ment of New South Wales a different Wales. Victoria will have another asset
decision may be given there.
I do not in connexion with the lines. I refer to
think that the Legislature of that State the additional freight that will be colwould be so foolish.. In that Parliament lected on the railways within our own
there are a number of lllen whose intere.sts borders.
are wrap,ped up in these railways.
In
}lr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-That
this State there is no memt'ber who has side of the (lase has not.been forgotten. I
'political fears in regard to residents on mentioned it in my second-reading speech.
the lines at the time of taking them over.

Experts could say ,practic,ally what the
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Mr. ANGUS.-If we insert a condition

to which the New South Wales Government object, will ihey not have the right
to say that the value of the extra freight
on Victorian lines should ibe regarded as
a set-off against losses incurred 011 the
sections constructed on the other side of
the iborder?
.
Mr. BARNES.-Y ou mean that if New
South Wales resume possession of the
border railways we shall still retain that
asset?
~fr. ANGUS.-Yes, and the .extra
freight Dver our own lines will be a big
t1!ing for:' Victoria. . It means tha,t, on
the top of a paying line there will be
thQlu~a;nds of topS! ca,rted, making it a
still morel payablel proposition, an.d that
cannot be taken a,way from V ict.oria..
We ha,ve also the right of constructing
the line from the bor·de(l" and treating it
as al new line, and cha.rging a shOTt
mile,age ra,te 0111 the side of New S'outh'
Wales" having our full rate throughout
the whole length of our: line. The a~t
to Victoria, will not 00 so much the
tonl1age' she carries over the New South
Wales lines as thel tonnage ,that will be
oMried to Melbourne o;ver our own lines.
It does 110t ma,tter whether they take
over two, three" or four lin.es, they ha,ve
to pay the full va,}ue for them.
Mr. J. 'V. BILLSON (Fitzroy).~Tha.t
is not correct.
.
. °IvIr. ANGUS.-I am putting the case
as I seel it, and I went into the matter
thoroughly. I quite rt!~ogniseJ the. hOnorahle member for Fitzro.y's knowledge
of the working of OIur railways, but I alsOi
know the difficulties wei had. in coming to
an agreement. We arrived at an agreement which will be olf advantage to Victoria. It is not wise too defer the closing
of a good ba,rgain. The Railways Standing Committee ha,s ahundant.ly proved!
to! us that these' lines will pay. I want
the House to thoroughly understand
that we took into. consideration the whole
of the surrounding circumstances. We
had to recognise tha,t there must, be a
fail" amount of give, and take. We ~an
not get all our own way in ~ bargain.
Wle recognised 'th.at there was an asset to
Victollia sufficient to! balance any defect
tha,t may have been ca,used by the bargaining on the other side. I believe the
amendmen t would tend' to! jeopardize the
~ge of the Bill.
J
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The Committee divided on the qu€Stion that the words proposed to be
omitted 'Stand ,part of the clause (,Mr.
Groves in the chajr).
A yea
24
Noes
15
Ivlajo.rity
agalillst
amendment

the
9

AYES.

Mr. Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
2\11'. Bames
. Colonel Dourchier
Mr. Carlisle
It
Eggleston
Dr. Fethe.rston
Mr. Gordon
" Lawson
" Lind
Sir John Mackey
Mr. ~rcDonald

. Mr. ~:(cGregor
McLac111an
" McLeod
" Old
" Oman
.
Sir Alexander Peacock '
Mr. Toutcher
" West
" Wettenhall.

I

"

Tellm's:
Mr. Farthing
" Pennington.
NOES.

Mr. Bailey
Billson, J. W.
" Brownbill
" Cain
" Cotter
Frost'
Jewell
" Murphy

Mr.
"
"
"
"

Prendergast
Rogers
Solly
Wallace
Warde
Telle1's:
Mr. Tunnecliffe
" 'Vebber.
PAIRS.

Mr. Everard
Dunstan
" McPherson
" Robertson
" 'Veaver.

Mr.
"
"
"
"

Hughes
Thomas
Lemmon
Hogan
Slater .

Mr. WALLACE.-I moveThat at the end of clause 5 the following
words be inserted;•• Provided that the ratification a.nd ap·
provlSl shall also· be subject to the undermen.
tioned altenitions in the agreement being
agreed to by the Parliament of New South
Wales, namely, That paragraph (a) of clause
38 be omitted and in paragraph (b) of the said .
clause the following words be omitted;'Within fifteen years from the date of the
opening of any such railway'."

The object of this amendment is to obvia.te the difficulty which presents itself
of New SOtlth Wales being able to leave
t~e re.sumptiQlll of the railways until such
tIme, and under such conditions, as suits
that State.
The Committoo has not
agreed to making it compulsory tha:t the
cll1iuse should apply to all the lines instead
of to any individual on,e,' and, therefore,
we can only stipulate! a, definite term. for
the resumption of the lines proposed to
be' constructed.
It has been suggested
tha,t the running of these lines for fifteen
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or sixteen ye,ars may show a. deficit all the
Mr. BARNEs.-We can charge two ~
time, and New South 'Vales ma,y then. tions, and that will maIm a considerahle
take them over without any of the dedic.its d:iffe,rence in the total.
be~ng made up. The lines will simply be
Mr. WfALLACE.-It would makel a
taken over at a valuation, regardless of substantia,l difference on one shoop a.
future profits, and the valuatio~ may nOlt month, but still the revenue would not
be a fair one in the circumstances,. as the be very great,.
Mr. BARNEs.-Fbr agricultural pro-lines may then bet taken over on the
valuation of seco'nd-class material. There duoo we can charge 16s. per ton for 270
is the further provision i'n clause 39 of miles from Balranald to Melbourne, but
the agrelE!a:nent, in addition to. thel one we if wei makel the special charge over two
are now de-a,}ing with, which makes it sections-fro.m Balranald to Echuca and
possible for Ne'w South 'Vales to! compell from Echuca to Melbourne, as! the ComVictorial to work thesel lines irrespectivel missio.nerS a,re empowered to do under
of the IQSlSi that the r.unning of them ma,y, this agreement-the charge would be
occasio.n. The clause I refer to says tha.t lIs. 10d. fo.r Q1n€! section, and 12s. 10d.
the Victorian Railwa~s shall operate fOIl" the Q1thelr, maki:p.g a total of 24s. 8d.
t,hese railways s() long as the'y are ill ther as against 1681.
,
possession Olf the Victorian Government.
Mr. W ALLAC'E.-Tha.t is all right,
The New South 'Vales Government, be,- hut it ·does nOlt cover t.he positio.n as to
cause they are non-paying, may fail to wha,t New South Wales can compel Victake them o.ve,r, and, on thel other hand, toria to dOl, and it does not alter the fact
it may take them oveT at any time, it . that Victoria cannot, compel New South
pleases, in addition to being placed in 'Wales to do anything under this clause.
that positiO'n, it can compel Victoria tOI If any Q1f these lines a~e paying, New
keep these lines wOTking SOl long as it South Wales can take them orver without
likes. Any OOle of these ~ines may be a paying any compensation whate:ver, and,
non-paying propositiO'n for fifty years. It as I said before, if 'they are non-pa,ying
ma2' be lilke the Outer Circle lin~ in the fO'r 50 01'1 100 years, New South Wales
eastern suburbs" and yet the New South can c:ompel Victoria to keep th~m working
Wales Government. can compel the' lille for the whole of that time.
to bet worked folf' an time.
Mr. BARNEs.-I may point out that
Mr. TouTcHER.-The Victorian Com- while New South Wales has the right to
missioners can, put in special rates if they resume these railways at any time it will
like.
be ha~dly practicable for them to do so
until unification has become a fact.
Mr. WALLACE.-They cannot. The
Mr. WALLACE. _ There is any
clause I have just qUo.ted goes on to say- amount of time for that.
l'he fares and rates fOO" the carriage of pasMr. BARNEs.-New South Wales would
sen~ers, goods, and live stock between any h
t b ·ld
. 1 II'
k b .
statIon on a.ny of these railways and a.ny station
ave 0 Ul speClR 1"0 mg-stoc, rlllg
on any railway in Victoria shaN not be less it to Melbourne, and then s.end it on to
than the rates charged for similar mileage on these lines.
the Victorian Railways, but this is not to preMr. WALLACE.-Tha.t ma,v not be
• vent the Victorian Goyernment or Railways
J
Commissioners regarding any of the railways neoessary, as a short line fro.m Hay to
constructed in New South \Vales under this Balranald would get ovez: most of the diffiagreement as being separate and detached from culty.
the Victorian railway system, and charging such
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
fares and rates for the carriage of passengers, Deniliquin line is run independently of
goods, and live stock over such detached railwa.ys as are charged for similar mileage on the the other lines, and thffie border railways
Victorian Railways.
could he run independently.
,
I assume it is nOlt prO'p!OEll€d to charge more
Mr. WALLACE.-What I am conQ1n the New Sou.th Wales -lines built under cerned about is the fact that this :is not
this agreement than for a similar mileage a. husiness proposition a,t all, and this
in Victoria, and we cannot charge more clause would not be accepted by anyone
under tha.t part of the clause I have just who looked at it from a business .standQUoted. If the live stock traffic over these point.
The Minister of Railways and
. lines is only one shoop a month we have the Assistant Minister of Water LSupply
to run the· trainS! at the VictoTian rates have plracticaHy admitted that.
They
for the same distance.
have s,aid that if we dOl not take the agree-
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ment as it stands, we will not g;et anything at all, and t~at New South Wa:Ies
will nOlt have anything further to dO'l wIth
the matter. SOl far as I am cO'ncerned,
I do: not care if New SQlUth '\Va,les has
anything further tOt dOl witJh thel agreement, or not. I am in fa,vour of the Bill,
and I beJieve tha.t the a.r€la O'f land that it
is proposed to serve with railways should
be served I beHeve, &lsdl, tha,t the' ma,ttel' ought to be the subject of an equitable
arrange.ment. I dO'l nalt see that, wei owe
New South 'Vales anything for t1he right
to build railways in the part of the
cOIuntry concerned.
New SalUth Wa.les
has territory that she cannat delvelap, an~
V ict<>ria is proposing to' advance. the, capItal; to develop it,. New South WaJes is
tD pay nothing whatever, and does not
even gua,raute,el to people the aIe~a that is
proposed to: be serve·d, ye,t shel has the
right under the agreement to say, "This
line is a. paying praposition; we will take
it Olver. That other line is, not a paying
proposition, so you cau keep it until it
suits us to' take it a,vell'." Ce,rtain mQlIley
'is to be expended, and the, people, whO' are
finding that money ought to' be adequately
protected. In this case it is the people of
Victoria, whOi are finding the'money, and
they shauld be' adequately prO'tect-ed. Let
.the New Sauth 'Vales people Q.el protected
too, but do not let us have things so onesided that New SOIuth 'Vales can sa.y,
, , We will take over this" or "We will
not take over that," just as it suits her.
Und-er the agreemeut. Victaria wauld have
to aeoept the decisian. 0'.£ New South Wales
OIl that point, no matter how unfavorable
it. might bel to this State'. The, whole, of
clause 38 and a. paTtion of dausel 39 of the
agreement provide that, New Sa,uth Wales
has certa,in rights which can be enforced
against Victoria at any ti,me" whilel Victoria. is to have no say as; tal whether ot
not she will accept the dedsion ot{ New
South Wales. I was hoping when the
Mini'ster was speaking a little while ago
that he would give some idea as -to what
was proposed as t'he basis of valuation.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-The, a.gl'eem-e,nt sets
it out.
~f.r. W ALLACE.-It daes not dOl anything of the kind. It Says t.hat a va.luation may be arrived at by a,greement, but
that .if there is no agreement certain
arbitration 'proceeding's shall be entered
uPO'n. The hasis of valuation is not meutioned in the Bill except in para.gra,ph (b)
of clause, 38 af the agreement, which dea.ls
O
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with ra,ilw.ays tha.t may be taken over
within fifteen years.
~rr. BARNE·s.--It is set out that future
pro'fits shall not be taken into conside,ratiolll.
Mr. WALLACE .-Tlhis is not a business pra'}Josition.
If a line is a, paying
conce'rn, and the Govern.me.nt of New
South Wales wish to take it over, they can
do 8'0, withOlUt any aHowallCei fOIl' past or
. future profits, and w.uvhout payment
of any compensation whatever on account of the compulsory resumption. If,
on the OIth~ hand, a line is not a paying
concern, t,he New South vVales Governlll-eillt can buy it for tJhe price' of scrap
iron, a.nd the Victorjan Government will
have to let them ha.vel it at the price of
Iscrap iron if that is its actual value as a
business propasitiDn at the time when the
New South Wales Government want to
acquire it. If they want sanie· rails to
put in.place of tel-egl'aph poles alang their
r3lilway lines, they will bel able tD take up
the ra,ils.
.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-T1hat is a na11sensical
re.ading of the Bill.
_
,
Mr. vVALLACE.-Yo·u try and showThe, ACTING CHAIRM~AN (Mr.
GRovEs).-The honorable member ,must
not carryon a debate with another honorabl\e member.
Mr. WALLACE.-The honorable member fOIr St,. Kilda is SOl thick-heacled tlbat
he, cannot see what is in the Bill.
The ACTING CHAIRl\IAN (Mr.
GRovEs).-The hDnorable member must
not take any notice of interjectia'ns.
Mr. WALLACE.-Sametimes OIne has
to make an effort in order to induce people
to s<oo one's point of view fa~r the purpose
of getting their support.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-There is 110 PO'~nt, so
it, cannot be seen.
l\1r: WALL.ACE.-The only thing that
appears to be, cle.a.ris that if a. line is profitable, and is taken Olver by the Ne,"y
South Wales Government, Victoria 'will
not ge,t anything 0Ill 3JCcount of the profits.
Mr. BARNEs.-That a line should have
rea.ched the condition you indicat>6d presupposes an e·normaiUS curtailment of expenditure on maintenance, so weare all
right that way.
Mr. WALLACE.-In the first pla.re we
would be losing to the extent of the interest on the capital value because of tIlte
line not being profitable; then the line
might be anowed to get intc~ a st.ate of
disrepair because of there being no need
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to koolp it in rerpair in ol'der t,o meet
traffio requir€tments. That would decrease
the value of the line. In the first pla,oo,

if 11 line is prontalhle, we 'cannot claim
anything as compensation for the profits
\% wilL loOS€J, and in the second pI 3100, if
it is unprofitahle, its value must be based
on its unproditable state.

Mr. EGGLESToN.-The agreement does
not say that.
.
Mr. W ALLACE.-Does it say anytlhing else 1
.
,
Mr, EGGLESTON.-It says that nothing
shall be taken into consideration €.xoopt
t;he value of the line.
Mr. WALLACE.. -Ho.w would the
Vah!!6 Oif at line be deWmined :apart frQllll
its earning ca.pacity ~
Mr. EGGLESTON.-YOOl ea.nnot value a.
line on its earn.ing -ca.paci ty, but you do
not value it., -tthe,refore, om its llOOing -capacity. Y OIU value it as a 'railway in situ.
Mr. WALLA'OE.-In the event of
some
these railways prorving unprodita,ble and the. Gorvernment of Victoria
having to carry them on, foil', perhaps,
quite a. num.bell" of years at a de!ad loss,
the amount to! cover tha,t loss will ha,ve
to be maa-el up e[t·he,r by the users o,f the
railwa,ys or OIut OIf the geue,ral revenue.
WhAn tha.t possibility may easily be
obviated, it seem.s to IDe to be, foohsh tOI
allow it tOl remain in an aglre'ement. If
these railways had alre,ady been constructed, then we could understand what
is Dew ~oposed, but DOIW, befoTe anything of the kind hM been done, w€lhave
ample opportunity to censid€ll" the position and the p01Ssibilities. If these possibilities seem to have danger in them
then w~ should .deal with. the ma.tte'r before any damage is done. 'We may do
tha.,t now. To leave it lateir will' mean
that any 101ss tha,t is inmlrred _must be
bOirne as I ha.ve mentioned. I should
lik.e to see this agreement amended as
I P~()IP'0sel, even if it has tOl go back tOl
the New South Wales Parliament fer
further considera,tiOin.
I dO! net think
there is any danger of the New South
\VaJes Pall'liament throwing out the
agreement simply becau~e an unbusinesslike proposition has' been altered by
this P'a,rliament.
If tha,t, alteration is
made we shall be a,ble, tOi look with much
brighter hO'Pes tOI fhe, prospects of these
r&i.1ways in the Riverina. than we could
with the agreement as it is at present.

or
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The Oommittee divided on the amendment. (Mr~ Groves in the chair.)

14

Ayes
INoes

21

Majority against
amendment

the

7

AYES.

:Mr. Bailey
"J. W. Billson
». BrownbUl
" Cain
"Co.tter
"Frost
" Hogan
"Jewell

M.r.
"
."
"

:Murphy
Prendergast
\Val1ace
\Varde.
Tellers:

Mr. Tuunecliffe
" \Vebber.
NOES.

Mr. Angus
Major Baird
~rr. Barnes
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Eggleston
Dr. Fetherston
)[r. G1:>rdon
" Gr~enw<>od
" Lawson
Sir John Mackey
·Mr. McDonald

Mr. :UcLachlan
»1

l\!~eod

." Old
" Oman
SiT Alexander Peacock
)\![r. Toutcher
" ,"Vest
,. \V;ettenhall.
Tellers:

. Mr. Penni~<Yton
" Robertson.
PAIRS.

::'\Ir. Hughes

" Lemmon
" McGregor
Rogers
" Slater.

Mr. McPherson
" F'arthing
" Carlisle
" Thomas
Dr. Argyle.

1fr.. McLACHLA:N.-I endeavoured
to get a division on the second reading
of the Bill, but I was unable to do so.
The AJOTING OHIAIRM'AN CMr.
GROVES) .--.:The ho-nor,a·ble· member has
already spoken twice on this clause.
Mr. B:A.IILEY.-I iltm opposed to this
clause ·beoause it meaDJS the ,ratification
of the agreement.
One of my rea'sons
for opposing the agreement is that there
is no assurance under it that the land to
be served by these railways will be opened
for settlement. Under the agreement
all that the New South Wales Government have to do .is to make 400,000 acres
of land av,ailab[e. JWe see by the map on
the wall that ,an area of 9,000,000 aeres
will be iserved b~ these railways. There
is nothing in the agreement that will 3;Ssure to the peof>le of Victoria that by
the expenditure of between £1,500,000
and £2,000,000 of their money in New
South W,ales, any of the lalld over' and
above the 400)000 'aCl~es will be m'ade
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available for settlement. We !c.an have
no- control over the land laws of New
South 'Wales, .and if we find that the
land-owners will not part with the l.and
after the expenditur.(:3Qf this huge sum of
money, we will have no power to compel
That is
the resumption of that land.
one reason, and ,a very important reason,
why we .should nOit ratify the agreement.
We do not want to construct railways in
.New Sou.th Wales at an enormous cost,
and find ·that, instead of the land having
been made available, and produce coming
over the. raihvays, the land is still held by
the present owners. Until we have an
assurance ,tha t a lal'lge· area of the land
will be made a v.ailable by the owner,s.
whose land will be enhanced by the construction of .these railw,ay~, ~ am not 'prepared to vote for the construction of
them. 'We have had experience in this
State of land monopoly, and we know
what it means. IWe have found in different 'patlts ·0'£ the ,State that as soon RlS
railways have been ·constructed the land
monopolists have not parted with the land,
whose vallue has been enhanced by the
construction of the raiIwaJE. These men
instead of making the land available for
settlement, or pla.cing it under cultivation,. ha-,e used it for "sheep walks, while
the small men who have cultiviated their
land, and have sent their produce to the
markets, have only :been able to do 'so b:r
paying high freights over railways that
run for miles through sheep. . walks. I
want some guarantee that the railways
proposed to be constructed in Ne"w Seu th
Wailes. are going to bring about land
settlement in the true sense, as :we lmderstand it. I wan,.t the land to be made
a.vailable, to be placed under cultiv3Jtion,
and the produce fl'om it. to b.e carried over
the railways. Then, instead o£ lines' that
will, perhaps, be a hurden for many years
not only on the taxpayers of Victoria ,as a
whole, but Q1n the users of our railways,
who will be called upon to pay high
IMghts, we shall ha.v,e lines that w111
bring in alll assured income. There is no
safeguard unaer thel agreement in that.
direction.
Therefolf€', I am, going to
oppose the clause whioh provides for the
confirmatiQlll olf the agreement.
Mr. \VARDE.-This clause, I take it,
ratifies the whole agreement JIlBJ<ie betwoon th~ States of Victoria and New
South vVales ill reference to the con-
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siJructiOl1 of these. bo,rder railw·ays. Personally, I ha,ve no objectiom. at aU to the
construction of the lines. The project has
been minutely investigated by t,WO or
three bodi-es tha.t are quite competent to
expresS! an Q1pinion as to the desirability
in the intere'sts of seHI€lIIleut of constructing such line,s in that portion of
New South vVales which is tributary to
Victoria. I beli-Ewe that oruw Qlwn people
should have the first claim. on the resources' e:f Victoriat, becauSel they have to
bear the' brunt of the ups and downs
through \.v.hich this, community passes,
and I thillk that the ordinary; rate of
expenditure for raiLway ~ccolllri:l.Odation
should n0t be interfer:e,d With by the Gcve·rnment divert.ing £1,500,000 to the
construction of these proposed lines.
As far as I am. c()illce<1"ned, the position
is that I am not sa,tisned that th€r:e 3.lre
sufficient guaralutees that the, Go;vernment 0.£ New South W'ales are bo-und to
establish any settlement in that territory. I find that clause, 5: has. to be read
in conjunction with cla.use 35 of the first
schedule, which is as foHows:. 35. The Enabling Act to' authorize the Victorian Government to construct a railway on
the 5-ft. 3-in. gauge from the' north· side or'the
bridge across' the MUII!ray River, near EU5tOn.,
to a.. point 30 miles, north-easterly thereof so as
to best serve, en rQ'ILte, the Benanee Settlement Area.
'1'he route of the said railway
shall' be determined within one year from the
date of the ratifrcation of this agreement, and
the constructio'll of the saJd railway into New
South Wales. shall be entered upon simultaneously with the completion of the said
bridge, provided that the New South Wales
Go¥ernment has at that da.te already made
available for settlement. a,t least 50,O~0 acres,
ancl the whole length of 30 miles of railway
is to he completed within twO' years from date
of completion of the bridge, it being a condition that the Governm.ent of New South
Wa.les shall make a further 150,000 acres available fOl' settlement at the rate of 50,000 acres
ev.ery eight months up to the total area O'f
200,000 acres-such total area to be within 14
miles of the railway.

N o~v that jis in the agreement, and it has
been Isigned by the Fremier of Victoria,
and the Premier of N em- South Wales.
What I want the Minister to explain is
how this provision compelling _ 400,000
a,cres ~Ol 1)e thrown open f?r settl€lIllent
carries with it any guatrantee that the
Goverllme,nt of Neiw South Wales shall
place' 'anybody upon the land. Pravision
is made in the agr€iement for the GovernmelJlt of New South WaJes tOl acquire
these area,s. and to thrQlW' open the laud
for settlement" but I dOl not see either in
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in the agreement embodied in
schedule, anythi~g which will
compel the Gorve,rnme'llt to' place one
settlerr on any Oor the areas specified.
:VIr. EGGLESTON.-They will elea.r the
land and then hold it 7
lVIr. 'VARDE.-I do not know what
they arel going to dOl, but I do knoiW
that there, are' cases Oof tha,t having been
done here. For instance, the Bent Government bought land in South Mell":,oUTne
as al site fOT a market. They- paid a, deposit, but that land has never be,en used
for ~he purpose, and Sir Thomas Bent
has been dead and gone many y€lall"s.
Probably no one knows bet,OOr than the
honorable, memb€r fOT St. Kilda, tha,t if
he ent€jTed- into an argreement on behalf
of a client' who was no better pTotect,ed
in regard to his' money than we shall be.
under ~his agreement, that man, suing in
a. Court, of lMV, would be in a, p<JlSition
t<> recove:r for the honorable m-ember's
neglect to preserye the interests of his
client in such a business ·al'rangement.
:Mr. EGGLESToN.-Nonge.ns~.
~lr. 'VARDE.-The. honorahle, mem.ber ha~ the .idea: that €/Velry one who
diffe·rs from him simply expresse,s nonsense. Hel is' anothe,r Da.niel come, to
judgment.
I slioruld sa~ that if men
went to a, lawyerr's .offioo with a vieW' of
ajrranging a, cOl]1tr,act, 0.£ any kind aU the
specific things to: bel ca.rried out on eithe'r
side should be S€,t out in tha,t co.ntract
befoore the' parties were' askea too sign.
In any ordinalryi undertaking in life that
would certainly be so. In connexion
with the' matter noow befo!'€I. us the Governm€Jnt have evidenUy gome info.rmation with which Parliament and the
public have not . heen furnished, and
lVIjni~teT;ia,1
suprporte,rSl of th~ complacency, shall I sa,y, Oof the honorable
member far St.. Kilda, are, asked tOI
"Gape, sinner, and swallow, for this is
the, proposall Qlf the Govenllnent, and you
are not supposed to. knoW' anything about
it." Has the, honorable member been
furnished with any informa,tion conce·ruing any other agreemerllt than tha,t which
is now being presented. tOI Parliam.ent 1
Does the Minister o~f Railways know of
any othe.r agreem,ernt than. this 1 Ha,ve,
the :Ministry madel any other cO'l;ltract
witJh the' Government of New South
'Vale~ under which they; can be asked,
aftell' ma,king the 400,000' acres ava.iIa.ble·,
to fuld the ways and means for placing
th~ first
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people on that land and assisting them
in th€[r initiaJ. struggles to become succe~s'slul

settlerrs.
Mr. BARNEs.-The Government assume
tha,£ that obligation is emboodied in the
agreement.
Mr. 'W ARDE .-This agre:ement does
not provide:' fOil" thel settleuwnt ot a single
individual.
Mr. BARNES. - The Gove,rnmel]1t of
Ne,w South 'Vales dO' nOlt read the same
meaning into it as the honora.ble mem:·
ber.
.
.
J.v.Qr. WARDE.-You. caunot r-ead a
meaning into anything thalt is not th~e.
:r understand the assumption is-and,
after all, it is only an assumption-that
the New So.uth Wales· Government are
working in unison with the Fede,ral Government in r,ega,rd tal providing areas
fojr the! seUlem€lllt of immigrants whom
they propose, to bring from. overselag.
Mr. FRosT.-They will make a, nice
mess of it if they do.
Mr.· WARDE.-I am not goring to say
tha,t. It is one' of those things in which
I do Ho.t intoend to: prophesy, but subsequent e.vent.s will show. It is said tha.t
the HughelS Government haNe, .promised
tal fmd £6,000,000 to assist the New
South !W'aruesj Gove,rnment in settling
peo.ple whom they a,re bringing from
ove,rselas'. We have a nelWsfpaper stalte·
m€lllt tha,t. the: Commonwealth GOIVe,rnment Rro'Pose tOi :finance the New South
Wale,s Government to tha,t ext.e,nt" and I
should like to ask whether thel Minister
is a·ware that, any agre,emoot has. been
signed in tha.t regarrd. Assume, that it
is t.rue that thel Commonwea,lth .Government propose to do that.
1i do not
kno,v'that that is true. The Minister doe,g
not sa,y that he has any informa.tioal t.o
tha t effect.
M~. BARNES - I ha,vel no.t.
Mr. WARDE.-I suppose the MinistET
has seen it re!ported .:in the, press that
there, is tha,t proposal 1
Mr. BARNES.-Yesl.
.Mr. WARDE.-That, proposal,. so .fa.r
as we know officiaHy, haS! not reached
. fruition. TherefOlre, thel £6,000,000 tha.t
is ta,lked about may not be the,rel when
the time arrives to setf16 these people on
the land. Suppose it, is true that the
Hughes Government proposes to advance
this money. It ma,y alsOi bel true that
there will be nOi Hughes Government after
the next Federa,l elecHon. What will take
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place then 1 Are the successors of Mr.
Hughes bound to proceed ~ith. t.he immigration policy in its appliCatI011 to' advance money to any particula,r Stat.el GO'vernment 1 Further, the New South
Wales Government admit that they ha.ve
been short of money foT' SQme consider-able
time. Supposing Mr. Hughe:s advances
this money, we have 1101 gua,rantee tha,t
the New South Wales Pa.rliameillt WQuld
consent to the bulk of it being spent in
settling people on the lands in the Riverjna
to develop a territory mainly to crea,te
wealth fQr Victoria, as we are aSsured
will be the case. It is prQibable tha,t the
New SQiuth Wales Pa,rliament would spend
the mQney in prQimolting set.tlemeillt ne'are.I1
their own lines of railway a,nd tributary
to the croonme,rce Qif Sydney. Tha,t :l.p.
pears to me to be the positiQn of a.ffairs.
Personally, I cannQit see any very grea.t
benefit to the intennedia,tel country.
Whatever benefit comes tQi VictQria, duriD:g' the next fifteen or twenty years at
all events, will come through the trade
and primary prQiducts that will be transfelTed; to WilliaIl1.Sltown for overseas shipment. There will be oort,ain profits from
exchange. The mercantile community
and the ma,nufaclurers will to some extent supply the ma,~ket which will be
created in that oo{["ritory. But I assume
that that market, as it exists to-day, is
mostly supplied by Melbourne firms.
As the populatiQn grQiws the pm-cent.age
of trade will grow. All these things a,re
important enough in their way. But I
have nQi hesitation in saying that., as far
as the railways system is conoorned, we
oa.nnQt look fQTI much profit from these
lines for many yeal'S to come. We have
to oc>llsider t!e IQW rate and the tapering
rate at which whe'at is carried, and also
the fact tha,t in the whea,t Be'ason, finishing in Mare-h, thousandS! of empty trucks
have to be taken intO' the country districts, in some eases 300 miles, without any
loading freight. I think the prQfits we
shall get OlUt of it as a, railways system
will be very small indeed!. I do not believe that the prod nee can bel ca.r.ried Olver
the different routes with tne smaH back
loa.din~ that there is, and return profit
aud interest 0'11 the wQrking Qif the line.
I say tha,t after giving some fair amount
of consideration to the working Qf these
parJ;icular nail ways, and the charges made
for their ope,ration. The Railways Standing Committee and the Board of Commissioners assure us that there arel thQu-
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sands of acres available fQr' wheat-growing
and shoop gra,zing provided there is sufficient water. There 'ought to be a thriving,
successful population on farms of -from
1,000 to 1,250 acres. Tha,t may prove ~o
be the case. We ma,y not sucoeed In
achieiving any profit Qut of the carro age
of agricultural ,products, because we can
be ,sure that a's far as the live stock is :conoerned. little will be carried Olver the
lines. 'Vhere the live stock can walk to
the markets it will walk. Lambs may be
put 011 the:' trains. But business men who
are running the various sheep and wh~t
farms will work it out to a fractIon
whether anything is to be saved by emplQying a drove,r. If a saving can be
e,fiected. the drover will take the place
of the railways, and the Railways Commissioners will lose the prQfitable rates
t,ha,t would aCCl'1ue from the carriage of
live stock. ~ What is the populatiQin of
tha,t territory at the present time ~
Mr. BARNES - I cannot supply the
figures just now.
:Mr. WARDE.-WeU, in fifteen yea,rs
there may be a population of 30,000 in
the River'ina,. Then, while I believe there
are nQi profits to be obta,ined in the 'beginning out of the wheat traffic, there 'Yill
he a main tl~affi.c to meet the reqUIrements of t.hose 30,000 people. That would
add enormously to the business of .the
factories of M'elbourne or Bendlgo..
or some t.ownships on the rou tel in meetin~ their wants.
Probably local industries ma,v be established in their midst for
the supply of many local r~,quirements.: I
am aware of the fact that the questIOn
of de,centra.liza,tion does nQit apply to these
large ventures, because every man in that
cQuntry for years tQi come will purchase
all his requirements in the cheapest market. We know that la,rge industries mean
larue factories, where thousands of men
aire0 €mplQiyed, where supe,rvision is cut
down to the lowest percenta.ge of cost,
and where the finished article can
be sold in the country townships at
from 15 to 20 per cent. below the
cost that would be incurred by local
producers in connexion with the putting
together of alSsembled parts whi~h
they buy -from _various manufact,urers in differ'ellt portions of 1\'Ielbounne.
I am quite satisfied of that. I know that
that would be profitable trade to the manu·
facturers of :Melbourne, who would be
able to find satisfactory employment for
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hundreds of artisans in .this State. vVhile
I point that out, I do not look, as (he
Chairman of the Railways Stand.iDg Committee does, for any great return from
these railways. I know something about
the railways in this State, and I know
of no part of Victoria· where a railway
can be constructed with any hope of getting much in the way of profit in the :first
ten years. But because that is so, either
inside Our own border or outside of it,
that is no reason why the lands of the
country should not be settled; and why
facilities for getting produce to market,
over the most direct route, should not be
provided. While Tdo 'not ·think ,the
profits from these railways will be 'n~ry
great, it must be remembered that we cannot settle thousands of people in the 'country without creating a large amount of
trade and commerce, so that the secondary
operations will give a profit which we
cannot hope to get from the mere settlement of people on the land. From the
expression of these views it can easily be
seen that I regard the whole scheme as
doomed to failure, without something
more than a pious hope that the Government of New South Wales will do something to attain the objective we all hav-e
in view. It is quite clear that all the
Government of New South Wales will
have to do under thiB agreement is to
thrown open 1,50,000 .acres under certain
conditions, 50,000 more acres under certain other conditions, and 200,000 H'cres
under others again. This will mean that
somewhere about 400,000 acres of land
will be thrown open for selection. I do
not think any 5Jourt in the country could
compel that State to do more than that.
Tam not a lawyer, but I always thought
that these agreements were drafted by
men learned in the law, who act for the
laymen in the community. If this agreement means something else that is not
readily grasped by the man in the street
let us be told the opinion of the law authorities on these points.
Mr. B.ARNEs.-We had the adv~ee of the.
Crown SolicitQr before we signed the
agreement.
Mr. W ARDE.-Did the Orown Solicitor inform the Government that the
fact that the New South Wales Government signed an agreement to throw
open 400,000 acres of land for settlement
carried with it all' obligatioll on the part
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of that Go~ernm-ent to finance the man
who ·would settle in that country?
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Settlement goes 011.
without the assistance of Government
money.
Mr. W ARDE.-Ordinary settlement
may, but what is contemplated in this
Bill is not or-dinary settlement. If I
understand the position aright, the settlement on these lands will be by people from
overseas.
Mr. BARNEs.-IIt is not restricted to
immigrants. I presume that as soon as it
is known that 70,000' acres .of land have
been resumed for selection the State Goyernment will be inundated with applications. .
.
Mr. W ARDE.-If that is the idea, then
all I can say is that I have been under
a misapprehension as to what we a.re now
considering. There is no necessity for
any legal opinion if this agreement meaM
that this land is to be selected under the
ordinary conditions by which 1he. selectors have to pay so much per acre for
twenty or forty years, as the case may be.
lIr. HOGAN.-There is 110 agreement
for settling anybody. It is merely an assumption that the New South Wales Government will take steps in that direction.
}'1r. BARNEs.-....It is an assumption to
suggest that nobody will take up land
along these railways.
Mr. WARDE.-I recall some legal pro·
ceedings in. connexion with a \Strike in
America which has a bearing on this particular subject. A strike was about to be
declared in one of the States of America
and it was held to be illegal to strike.
Collections were being ma4e to enable
strike pay to be distributed after the men
ceased work. An injunction was asked
for in one of the Courts to prevent this
money being collected, but the Court refused the applieation. The Judge said, in
effect, that while it was quite tnle 'strikes
were illegal, there was nothing in the law
which said it was illegal to collect money.
When the strike took place the organization commenced to pay money to those
who· were <out of wm·k. An injunction
was then applied for to prev£.Ilt that heing
don.e, and' the Judge decid'ed what was
perfectly reasonable. He said that strikes
were illegal, and while there was no P!Ohibition against collecting money it was
illegal to pay it out to those who were on
strike, and the injunction w.as 'granted to
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prevent the issue of strike pay. In these
circumstances, it appears to me that we
should have something more definite than
what the Minister has already given us.
Surely, we are entitled to know under
what conditions this land is to be thrown
open to selection. Is it to be available
under the ordinary selection 'CIa uses of the
New South Wales Land Act, or was it the
intention of the Government of this State,
when it signed this agreement, that the
New South Wales Government was to
provide money to tW'e the settlers over
their initial difficulties 'and establish themselves on this land for which Victorian
money is to provide railway accommodation? Was it not in the mind of the Government that part of the £6,000,000
which the Prime ~{inister was offering
was to be used for the purpose of solidifying settlement in this particular area?
'Those ,are plain questions for the l{inistel' to anSlWer. We have a perfect right
tc know what conditions we are imposing
upon ourselves, as well as upon the Government of New South Wales. It may
he all right for some members to believe
in the good intentions of the Government,
and we can be quite satisfied that the Government of this State is just as anxious
for the satisfactory carrying out of th~s
scheme as anJibody else; bu t, so far as
I can see, the Government of this State
has not sufficiently protected the proposed
expenditure on border railways.
Mr. BARNES.-Do you think we can dictate any terms we please to N ew Sout~
Wales?
Mr. W ARDE.--:-On the whole, I am not
finding fault with the agreement. 'Vb-at
I am complaining about is that the l\Iinister has agread' to something. which we
will not be able to enforce, when the time
comes, if the New, South Wales Government think it 'can spend the money at its
command to better advantage in deyeloping the country near their own lines of
railway.
The ,.NOTING OHAIR~IAN (Mr.
GROVES) . -The time allowed the honorable member has expired.
,Yr. EGGLESTON.-I think the
speech of the honorable member who has
just resumed his seat was dominated by
the assumption that the settlement of this
land will not be absolutely to the benefit
of ,the New South Wales people. When
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they get these lines constructed under
the agreem€nt the K ew South W,a,les
Government ,are bound to make available
for settlement a certain area, which
means the expenditure by them of a great
deal IO'f money, and they will seek to get
yalue for that money by getting settlers
If 40,000 people
to .go on t'he land.
settle in this district it, will be to the
great advantage of. New South Wales,
which will get income tax ,and land tax
from them, and will build up townships
in the area.
There will therefore be
every incentive to the New South Wales
Government rto seelHe <settlers for the
land, and it is quite a business-like thing
for our negotiators to believe that, having that incentive, the New South Wales
Government will put as' many settlers as
they can ffher€.
I know a great deal
about the development of the Riverina
country, al~d I know that 75 per cent. of
the Riverina wheat lands have been settled
\vithout Government interventilOn at all.
Round about The Rock and Henty the
owners sold the land t.o the settlers on
forty years' terms, and settled the land
far more' successfully than the Government could !have done.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-That accounts for
the bulk of the land being in, the hands
of banking institutiiOns now.
'Yr. EOOLESTON.-I should say
eha t if the land is in the hands of banking institutions, ilnmediately the lines
are built, t,he laud will be got quit of ~ t
as small an ,advance as possible on its
price in the books.
I say that, 75 per
cent. of the RiYerina wheat lands have
been settled without Government intervention.
I kno.' that, because I have
been 00ncerned, in business transactitms
I'elating to the settlement 'Of those lands,
and I can say that they were settled
without any Government finance.
All
that is necessary is t)hat the New South
Wales Government shall 'agree that they
will make the land~n~ailahle for settlement, and if necessary acquire it under
their land settlement Acts, which are
fal" more drastic than ours. They have
far more powers in regard to compulsory
resumption than we have.
They can
!take'land at the probate l"aluation. ,I
was concerned in an estate near W agga,
the whole of which WIl.S Itaken practically
at the probate valuation.
W~ cannot
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dictate to the New South W,ales Governmen,t what particular method they will
adopt for making the land available or
what financial arrangements they win
make, but as ,a business proposition we
may rely upon their using ordinary
common sense in carrying out their part
of ,the bargain. It is a fallacy to assume
thalt the only finance that can be provided for land settlement is Government
finance, and therefore I suggest that the
agreement is perfectly 'business-like with
respect to the matters with which we are
dealing. It is a condition in 'connexion
with the building of the lines that the
New South Wales Government will make
the land available, and we can see what
steps are being taken to make it available.
We can see if a mere bluff is being put up
on us, although I do not expect "for one
moment that that will be done.
Mr. B.uLEY.-What land is going to
be made available?
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Four hundred
thousand acres.
IMr. BAILEY.-.4Considering the area to
be served 'by the railways, is that a fair
thing?
'Mr. BGGLBSTON.-Does the honorable member mean to say that the priva te owners of the rest ,of the land will
not take advantage' of the railways?
Mr. BAILEy.-They will certainly take
advantage of the railways.
'Mr. EGGLESTON.-Notonly will
400,000 acres be made available by the
New South Wales Government, but all
the rest of the land will be in touch with
the railways, and it will come on the
market in the ordinary way.
Mr. W ARDE.-At the higher price of
30s. an acre.
That is ,the advantage
the private owners will take of the railways.
Mr. EOOLEISTON.--The New Bouth
Wales Parliament have the option, if
they like to exercise it, of bringing in
provisions ,that will prevent that. W-e
cannot dictate ,as to how the New South
Wales Par.Iiame,nt shall bring those provisions into operation.
There 'are
9,000,000 acres in the area to be served,
and 400,000 of them will be made available for settlement by the New South
Wales Government.
That will leave
8,600,000 acres, t4e owners of which I
sbould s~y will take advantage of the

opportunitiES provided and bring theirland into the market in their' own
way, apart from the Government. The
only object of the provision in the
agreement is to ,assure that the New
South Wales Government wiU make a
l~inimumarea available for settlement
in order to justify the construction of
the lines. I do not think honorable members need be afraid of this provision
in the slightest ,degree. I am not an expert in country lands, but a very large
portion of the ,country in question I know
very well. The land near Gonn and
Gonn Crossing is absolutely magnificent
land, and, in my humble upinion, the
value of which is very small, is supedor
to the land on ,this side of the Murray,
which has been well settled.
:NIl'. TUNNEcLIFFE.-Are you not assuming that the mere construction of the"
railways will bring about subdivision?
Tha thas not been our experience.
,Mr. EiGGLE.8TON.---,Of course, you
can always p'oint to instances where that
has not been .so, but I :should say that~
in the main, especially in -the case of
wheat land, it is an absolute certainty
that where there is a railway the laud
will be taken up.
,Mr. TlJNNEcLIFFE.-That is contrary
to our own expe"rience.
'~Ir. EOOLESTON.-I do not think it
is. It is not contrary to it in the Mallee.
Of course, the honorable member may
point to the southern part of the Wimmera, where the suitability of the land
for whea,t-growing is rather problematical. There may be problematical areas
where the land has not been taken up,
-but I should say that, in the main,
when a rltiI.way is constructed into assured wheat laud the settlement ,of thait
area is an absolute certainty. Tthere may
be cases to the contrary where settlement
has not occurred, because of particular
cir,cumstances, but I would suggest that
in the area to be served by the proposed
line there is very little danger of the land
not being settled. Far more of it will be
settled than the minimum area that is
assured by the New South Wales Government.
"
Mr. HOGAN.-The honorable member
for St. Kiilda bases this speech upon the
assumption that the New South Wales
squatters, in the territory in question,
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will, after the proposed railways have
been ·constructed, or after the agreement
has been adopted, subdivide their stations
and .sell them for agricultural settlement.
That assumption is not justified .by our
experience in VictlOria. Railways were
built in Victoria through the squatters'
lands, and they were not built last year,
Ibut many years ago.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Are you referring to
·country which is good for agriculture ~
Mr. HOGAN.-!I am referring to country which is far more suitable f.or· agriculture than any of the land in the
Riverina.
:Mr. EGGLESToN.-For wheat-growing?
Mr. HOGAN.-For 'vheat-growing and
agriculture of ·an kinds. Take the squatters' country in the Hampden electorate,
between Cola·c and Warrnambool. It is
the best agricultural land in Australia.
'There is no risk whatever of drought, as
there is in the case of. the Murray lands.
The land in the Hampden electorate will
grow. anything and everything-wheat,
oats, and potatoes .• It is first class land
for dairying and is within 100 miles of
Melbourne, yet the squatters hang on to
it for wool-growing and sheep fattening
purposes. Even for those purposes the
productivity of the land is increased by
the building of a railway through it, and
the. squatters in the Riverina, who own
stations of 100,000 acres and 200,000
acres will have the yalue of their holdings enhanced ,by the building of the
proposed lines. Even if they hang on to
their lands their value will be enhanced.
Mr. EGGLEsTON.-The capital value
will be, but not the income to any great
extent.
Mr. HOGAN.-At present all that
they can use that land for is growing wool,
but when tlhe railway is built they can
use the land foo.· growing wooII and raisIng
fat lambs. It is not open to them to raise
fat lambs now, because it would not pay
to send t\lem from that part either to
Sydney OIr to Melbourne tOI market.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-A certain amount. of
agriculturel is used for fattening lambs.
Mr. HOGAN.-Not necessaJ.oily. It is
better to have agriculture', because, then
bette,r results can be produced, but any
nu.mber of squatters in Victoria raisel fa.t
lambs with no a~culture whatever, and
quite close to rrulway line£l. The hO'11orabllflI member for St. Kilda. appa.r~ntly
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does no,t know thalt. there· are big statious
wit·hin 30 or 40 miles of Melbourne tlha.t
are used to-day fOlI"the purpose of growing wool-land tha,t is irrigahle, and bette·r than any land on the Murray.
The
hOlD.OIrable membe·r~ apparently, does not
know that. One could takel a motor, and
in an. hour's travelling from Me,lbourlle
reach l land that is suitable, fOil" irr1gation,
fo'r growing lu.cerne., for dairying purposes, for raising fa,t lalmbs, or for any
other 'purpose under the SUll, aud that
land is held at tlhe present time by squatters, and used by them soleJy for the purpose of raising sheelp and grolwing wool.
When that is being done at the present
time practically at a stone's throw fro111
Melbourne, wha,t is the good ()if sa.ying
the squatters in New South Wales will
subdivide. the land as soon as these railways ar~1 built ~ If the Ihonorable mel11be.r fo'r Bulla were pre.sent a,t the moment
he wQlUld be: able· to' tell the' honorabl,e
,member for St. Kilda about somel of the,
stationS! tha.t are, still a,round Bacchus
Marsh. Has the! hOlwrable :d!ember ever
heard of. the :Millers' holding at Baechus
Marsh ~
The,re is land which, if subdivided and used fQlr irrigation, wouM be
worth £200 an acre,. It has a potential
productive capacity of' £200 capital value,
ye·t that- land is used for the purpose, of
grolwing gr.ass and raising sheep, and producing wOIoL Theil.'€! a.reo,the.r stat.ions
a,r()iund the.re, which I will no·t name'. I
dOl not .seel the necessity of naming illdividualQlwners, because· they a.re acquaintances of minel, and I dO' not want. tOI bring
personal aspects of the question intO' the
deha.te,. The,re onel can see' witlhin "30 or .
40 miles of Melbourne.-I am not talking
now aholUt the. Weste,rn District--:areas
which are suitabJt€ fo[' irrigation, and
which have railways within half-a-mile of
the;m, or even running through them, and
the land is still he,ld by squatters. rnhe
honorablel memher assumes, that as soon as
these railwa,ys are built, 400,000 acres will
be made available for agriculture.
'Mr. BARNES.-200,000 acre.s a·rel already
under ofie,r to the· Ne,w So,uth 'Va,les Gove·rnment.
Mr. HOGAN.-We, will . see what. the
Secretarv for Public W orkB of New South
Wales tells the Parliament. of New South
Wales about this matte,r.
I will quote
from the New Smith Wa.Jt€s, llansQ?'cl of
5th October, 1922. Mr. Ball saidI have indicated the extent of our financial
obliga.tion,s with regard to the construction
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o·f bridges and railways. And so far as the
land is concerned, even if we have to resume
the areas required for settlement, they will
not cost the country one penny.

1\11'. BARNES.-H€I means that the land
would be sold tal settlers.
Mr. HOGAN.-The honorable member
for St. Kilda, and I suppose the 1\ijnister
of Railways, are going on the same assumption as to' the cost tal the New Sc,uth
W1ales Government O'f a,cquiring this
400,000 acres of land. This is what a. responsible Minister ill New South Wales
told the New South Wales Parliament
only a. couple of mOllltihs agQi-If we have to resume the areas required for
settlement they will not cost the country one
penny.

Au HOXORABLE MEMBER.-He repeated
that once or twice.
:Mr. HOGAN .-He did. " He alSOI
saidIn connexion with the Benanee land, it has
been sta.ted that we are undertaking to place
5,000 settlers on the area, but we do not
undertake tOiltput any settlers on the land.

The Minister is talking about an assumption.
There is no assu.mption in this
sta tement-We do not undertake to put any settlers on
the land.
•

That is the statement of 'a responsible
Minister in the New South W ales P~rlia
ment.
Mr. WARDE.-Victoria has tal :find its
own settle,rs.
The Gove-rnmeut, are toOl
anxious t;O ge.t this thro·ugh, and we' shall
be in the soup.
Mr. HOGAN.-I want tlha.t sentence
recorded, sa that the people of Victoria
wiLl know what the obligation of New
South Wales is in regard to· settling tha.t
country, to aid in earning interest and
working~"'\:penses on these railways. The
New South Wales Secretary for Public
Works saidWe do not undertake to put any settlers on
the land. All we engage to do is to make land
available, and the Victorian Government· is
quite prepared to accept this cO'lldition. If
tlle Victorian Government is satisfied, why
need honorable members trouble themselves
about the a.greement?
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Mr. BARNEs.-He was t:a.Iking to the
opponents of the Bill.
Mr. HOGAN .-Let me make anothe,r
quotation frolIU the same speech delivered
by Mr. 'BaH, the Secretary for Publio
Works of New South Wales. He saidInstead of the 40(i),OOO acres which have been
referred to, it is safe to assume that when
the railways are, constructed three times the
area will be_ thrown open fo~ settlement by
private subdivision. Our obligation with the
Victorian Government is met when that area
has been made available.

'Mr. McLAcHLAN.-That is my coolten.
tion.
Mr. HOGAN .-It is not ,my contention.
oll.~ assumption; it is an absolute fact.
lVlr. BARNES .-And he assumed that
when they made it a,vailable, there would
be any number of .applica.tions.
Mr. HOGAN.-It is all assumption.
Mr. BARNES.-I know Mr. Ball's mind
absolutely.
Mr. HOGAN.-It is most rema,rkable'.
It shows a reciprocity of ,mina, a kind of
mental telepathy between the Minister of
Victoria. and the Ministelr of New So·uth
Wale,s, because, both ·a.re eta.king their (;IXistenoo on this assumption.
The. New
SOlUtili Wales Minister says that it is safe
to assume that when the railiways are constructed thre,e times the arel(j, will be
thrown open for settlement by private
subdivision.
Sir ALE~ANDER PEAcocK.-The horporable member is assuming that the people
of New South Wales will dOl no,t,hing, but
will sit still in this ;ma,tter.
Mr. nOGAN.-It is a remarkabl~ CO'incidence that our Minister sa.ys it is sa~e
to assume that tJhe land will be settled. I
could point to au instatnce in the district
of the Minister of Lands showing that it
is nOit safe to a·ssume that the land· will
ever be subdivided.
'1\1r. OMAN .-If the honorable member
goes thrQlUgh there he will see the &e,ttlemoot that Ihas ta.ken place since the railway went there.
' .
.
Mr. HOGAN.-Our Mimster of RaIlways says that it is safe to assume tha,t
there will be subdivision. I repe.atMr.
Ball's statem€.ut-Instead of the 400,000 acres which have been

If the Victorian Parliament are satisfied referred to, it is safe to assume that when
with such a," flimsy arrangement as tha.t-- the railways are constructed three ,times the
with the assumption tlhat· the land will be area will be thrown open for settlement by
settled-the New South W:ales Minister private subdivision.
asks why need the members of the New TheN ew South Wales Minister ,says, " It
South Wales Partiament trouble' them- is safe, to assume," and the Minister of
selves about the matter ~
Railways here repeats the s&tm6 stat<ellllent.
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It i6 assume~ that the squatters of New
South Wales, hundred.s of miles from
here, will subdivide their stations and
make them available for agricultural
settlement.
w..e know that squatters
within 30 miles of MeLbourne have not
done anything of the kind.
Mr. BARNEs.-It is a fact that an area
of 200,000 acres has been offered to the
New South Wales Government for subdi"ision.
Mr. HOGAN.-Is it reasonable to
spend £1,500,000 'on the safe-to.. asBume
principle? There is no doubt that we are
going to spend the £1,500,000, but as to
getting the land suibc1ivided and settled,
and as to getting freight for our railways,
all that we know is that it is safe to
assume that the land will be subdivided
and settled.
The New South Wales
Minister said that the Government did
not undel'talke to 'put any settlers on the
land.
Mr. BARNEs.-Tha,t iSi, not in the
agreement.
Mr. HOGAN.-There should be a provision in the agreement to secure settlement. What advantage is Victoria going
to get?
Mr. BARNEs.-Oan we .compel them to
pnt it into the agreement?
.
1YIr. HOGA.N.-'Of course we can. I
would for the purpose of the illustration
I have in my mind divide the peO\Ple of
Victoria into three classes-the wageearners, the farmers, and t.he business
people, including the financial and mercantile houses of Melbourne.
If these
railways are built they will bring trade
and commerce to Melbourne. I do not
see that they will be any advantage to the
farme:t:s nor to the wage-earners .. At the
other end, what advantage can we expect?
The only advantage is that we shall get
freight that will represent interest on the
cost of the railways and eover the working expenses.
Unless there is agricultural settlement that result will not be
achieye'd. That country is being used a,t
present for growing wool.
If they continue to grow wool there all the freight
that will be conveyed oyer the railways
will be wool, and it is not likely that the
railways will :pay.
In order to insure
that we shall have something to carTY
other than wool we should have something more than an assumption.
We
Session 1922.-[104]
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.should have it in the agrcenlent that llot
only must the land be made available, but
that it must he settled by agriculturists.
The ~pirit of the Minister's idea that
·100,000 acres will be made ayailable
,vould be reaLized if the .land were sold
by one set of squa'tters to another set, and
they continued to use it for wool-gro,ying.
!'hat would not suit us, for we want the
land subdivided and settled by agriculWe want to see the plough
turists.
working there; "ve ,vant to see crops growing, and we want to see the agricultural
products that are raised carried by the
,railways. As we are to spend £1,500,000
on the work, it should be in the agreelUent that the land must be settled by
agriculturists.
The 'contention of th~
IVfinister that it is safe to assurrne that that
will be the result is not subs1tantial enough.
Mr. BARNEs.-I suppose it is safe to
assume that it will not.
Mr. HOGAN.-The New South Wales
Government were. not content with the
~tatement that it was safe to assume that
we would spend £1,500,000 in building
the railways.
I think the !1:ini,ster of
Railways and the Minister -of Public Instruction are prone to assume that unless
this Bill is passed, and the agreement is
1'3 ti.fied ~ere and now, the golden 0'P.portumty wa.!I have ,passed, 11ever again to
return. I do not believe that at all. I
t.hink tha't if we do not accept the. a'greement now, and are /prepared to accept it
next week, next month, or next year, the
New South Wales authorities will be
(Iuite prepared to fall in with us. I see
no reason whatever for fear on that
ground. I see no l"E'a'son whatever why
~my one should assume that, if we do not
acc~pt t~e Bill now, the golden opportunIty will ha;ve passed, never again to
rf.turn. There is no need whatever f'Or
hurry. 1!rgen~y is apparently the keynote of thlS brunness. Why? Five or six
Jf'aTS ago we fPassed the Bill pl"oviding •
for the bulk handling of wheat. We have
a la,w prOlviding fOIf' that and fOol' the erection of silos, but no one can find a silo
in Victoria.
Mr. OMAN.-We assumed that bulk
l.andling would not pay.
Mr. HOGAN.-Why did the lVIinister
at-sume that it would not pay? That measure deals with the requirements of our
own farmers, and there was no business
interest ,pushing it on. The merchants
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of }Ielbourne were not ·anxious to see bulk
ha.ndling established.
1\1r. ROGERS.-They would not sell any

bags.
1\1r. HOGAN.-They sa,w that t,);1ey
'Would probably make les·s money under
that system than ,they make under the
present antiquated system. We have a
provision in that Act to the effect that
private contra.ctors were to Ibe warned off
the grass. The business interest could get
no grist from the ,bulk handling of wheat,
and the 8'cheme has not been proceeded
with, although it is the law of the land.
Weare now asked to ratify an agreement
for the e~penditure of £1,500,000 to make
provision ,for imaginary settlers, and the
J\1inist.er has said that it is safe to assume
that if we build the railways the settlers
will ;be there. It was equally fair to
assume that the silos would be built here.
That me:asu:ve is six years oJd, but the
silos are still in the air·. HOlWe,ve,r, I do
not feel inclined. to support the passing
of this Bill until th0re iSI inserted in the
agreement not only a provision that the
land shall ·be subdivided, but also an
undertakil1g that it shall be settled' with
agriculturists; and I think that the area
tha t should be allowed should be prescribed, too. It would not he suitable if
the land were to be subdivided into areas
of 50,000 acres each. It should be subdivided into areas suitabl'el fo'!" agriculturaJ. purp08les. AS! we are goling to spend
aU this molD.ey, and a.s thel obligation fo'!"
pa,ying inte,rest on the capital as well as
wO'rking eocpenses will fall on the. taxpaye,Is of Victoria, we can. fa,irly ask ,that
it should be provided in black and white
in the agr~e'IDe'llt tha,t that lan.d should
bel settled, in the way I ha,ve indica,ted,
a,nd until that is done I do not think we
shOfUld adopt it.
.
Mr. MURPHY.-The, proposal to
make ilieslel railwayS! into the Rivmina for'
the purpose of opening up the cO'untry
there is a laudable one. It should be
beneficia.! to both Victolria and Nerw
South Wales. As this agreement hus been
entered into, I think it is wise for us
to consider how far it will affect
Vi'ctorian interests.
To my mind, the
success of the whole scheme depends
OIl
the settlement on the land in
question.
If that land is not. settled,
these railways will bel an ut.te'r failure for
a number of years. Left, us take as a
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criterion the line fuiming from Mooma.
to! De'lliliquin, which haS! be·en ocmstruoted
by private enterprise. We find that. the
charges on ilia,t. line for both goods and
passenge,l' traffic are nea,rly double, those
on our Victorian railwayS!. In spite o,J
that, the' dividend which the company is
paying amounts to OInly 7 perl" cent., and
tb at has. only be.en paid during the last··
couple of years. "Ve, ha,ve to realize tha,t
t.he Iines,'which it is norw proposed t<lll eOl1s!truct into New So.uth 'Vales win be. il'.I!
no mOire fa.vorable a position fo.r cr,eating
prOifits .under the' conditions under which
they will be worked than this priva.te
line from MOiama tOi Deniliquin. Under
the moot favor abler conditions ,thel lines
which it is proposed tha,t VictOiria, should
build intOi thel Riverlna will be Ullpro,fitahle a,s far a,g thiS] Stat·e is coneerrned
. fo'!" a, number of .years. N OIW,. there aretwOl parties to' thel agr:e,ement, and New
South Wales iSi more interested than
Victoria sh9uld bel, although, of course,.
at t.he present time trade from the
Riverina is coming tOI this Sta,tel, which
is the na,tural Q1utlet for it. Thel olperning up of the Riv'enna, is bound, horwev,elr, tOi benefit Ne,w S'outh WaJes. As
time rolls 0111, and thel lines become payablel, Ne,w SOluth vValeS! will want tOi take
them, over.
A lo.t of assumption has.
'been used in argument tOI-night, an~. I
shaH usel a lit.tlel, too. I a·ssrume t.ha.t the
probability is that during the, first ten
yela,rs a de,ficit will bel sholWn on the working of these ra.ilwa,ys. After tha,t a, profit may be, realized.
Then. the. New
South WaI,es Government have the right
tOI come a.long and say, ." W,e aIe going
to take Q1ver' the lines." The de.ficitsr for
the ten ye:aIs will be t.aken into COIllsideration a,nd debited against N€rw
South Wa,les, but any surplusesl realized
dUl'ing. the remaining five ye,a,rs. of theteQ'1Il will be debited aga.inst Victorria.
When surpluses are about to be rea.Iized
the New South \Valesl Gorvernment will
rega.rd that a.g. ther very time to step in
belcause those: surpluse's c:an· be put
againslt the de'ficits which ha,ve previously
resulted, and in tha,t way thery' will be
able to take over the, lineS! at an advantage,. At any rate, that is the. position a,s it strikeS! mel. ProvisiOin is alsO'
ma,de fa'!" the const·ruotiOin Q1f .bridges
HaH the, cost of
across the 1\1 urra.y .
those bridges has toO be bo:rne, by e,a~h
State. :Mr. Ball, the Minister for Public
W·o·rks of Ne'\v South Wales t said that
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he expected that New South WaJes' shar,eo
of the cost w01tld be £ 100,000. There
are to be four bridges altogether. TbJose
bridges must be of a certain standard.
They must be strong enorugh tOi be used
for railwa.y as well as road purposes. If
the Victorian Government uses any of
the hridg.es foiV ra,ilwa.y· purposes then
N,ew South WalelS will only have to bear
one-tl'lird of the cost. I should like the
Minister to say what are the reasons for
that provision. It will mean probably that
the share of New South Wales of the
cost of constructing the bridge,s will be
about £20,000 less. r hav,e not heard
any reasons given why ,such an arrangement was made.
Mr. BARNEs.-Under the agreement
we are saddled with the responsibility Qlf
meeting all the €lXpenditure in oonnexion
with the railways. If any of the bridges
are to be used fOir railwa~ purposes, they
must be built on a, suitable principle, and
be .of sufficient sb.-ength. Consequently
it was contended !by New South Wales
that in ,those insrtanoos we should meet
tWD-thirds of the cost instead of a, haH.
Mr. MURPHY.-When the Government of Ne,w South Wales take over the
whole of this plant, which. they will dOl in
the course of years, then they will
gain the advantage of the increased
contribution which we have to make.
r see another advantage New South
WaJes will gain. It is this: When the
nelW SlVstem of break of gaugel is intrQlduced, the 4-ft. 8!-in., instead of the
5 ft. 3 in., in so far as! these lines are
concerned. Victo['G.a will ha,ve to he·ar the
whole e,xpense of the cha,nge. Has thel
Ministe:r realized the amount of money
that will be invQllv-ed in that world I
do not think tha,t the Committee understand what the ultimate cost will be
under, this agI'lelem-ent for the break of
gruuge alone. We dO' nQlt know how
maollY miles of rails we should ha,v€! to la,y
dQlWn in thel Rivell'ina. F'!"om Ke["ang to'
W akool is 50 miles. That is one of the
lines cQlnwmpla.te-d.
The mileage will
pro,bably com·a to· ove,r 100. I consider
that honorable members should have been
informed as to the probable u.ltima,te cost
to Victoria,. I beliervel in the development ()If the country by railways, but
under th~s Bill N·eiW South Wales has
evervthing to ~ain. and nothing to lose.
lt will be l"eoolle:cted that Slome years ago
Mr. Holman and 1\l[r. W'att. entered into
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an agreement Qin the same subject. We
then found that New South Wales was
not willing tQl finance the affair. They
wanted to be on a good wicket. As Mr.
Ball said, in reply to an interjection,
cc We would be fools if we did SlO."
It
leads one to' believe that the agr.eement is
most favorahle to New SQluth Wales.
Reading thrQlugh the' lines, onel might
inf'eT tha.t the fools may be on the othe!l"
sidel. Although the object in constructing these' lines may be a laudable one,
and whilst it may be true tha,t nothing
could be bettelI1 for Victorrra than the
development of this a,rea, still the agreel~
ment we have entered into is a fOlo.Jish
one. It strilkes me that the Minister, in
his earne·st desire to get these lines co:nstructed, has sacrificed a, grea,t deal of
Victorian interests.
Mr. BARNEs.-Th€! f.[ouSiei is not bound
to carry the agr~ent. Every member
c.an exer.cise his own judgment.
Mr. MURPHY,-The agreement Is altogetheir in favour O'f N€IW South Wales.
Thm'e is nothing to compel New South
Wales tQl take ove,r the linels. Thery can
take them ove,r a,t aollY time within fifteen
years. If the lines arel not pa,ying at the
end of that periO'd, they can leave them
alone. The Minister said, b~ interjection,
that we neled not incur the expense if
theme is not the work to be done. But
that would mean. that the va.lue olf the
railways would deteriQlra,te. N-eiW South
Wales woUld ultimately ,find the lines in
such a dilapidated condition tha,t t.hey
would be able to takel them orver at a very
pOlOr figure. I, undoubwdly, am opposed
to the agre'ement. I am in favour of
developing the Rivelrina, whe['e the trade
is Victorian pure aolld simple. I am surprised, knOiwing the intimate knowledge
tha,t the Miniswr has of railway matt-e:rs,
that he, has commitwd himsell£ to such
an a.gr,oomen t, seeing that onel party to
it has everything to gain and the O'thetr
party nothing to gain beyond the trade
of the Riverina., aolld tha,t trade, to my
mind, for a numbe[" of years will be a.
losing trade.
Mr. CAIN.-I do not wish to sa~ very
muoh on this clause, but I do nort care
to give a, sileollt vote. I want to vote for
the Bill, but I am plaoed jn the position
Q1f having to vote for. something I dOl not
waollt. The Minister tells us that the
a,e-reement haSi bel€ln entered intQl after
c~lI'tain investigations by a Royal Commisswn oom.posed of representatives of both
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States. But. the recommendations of the
Hoyal Commission are not in the Bill.
After the sittings of the Royal Oommissian werel olosed, it. beoame a, question
of political manceuvring as to what
would best suit both Governments. I regret tha,t the Minister has _not been abJe
to dOl bett€~ foi' the Victoruan people. I
think that thel Victorian people a,ra
particularly anxious to get this portioo
of New ,South Wales, but they do not
want tOi pa,y moore than a reasoonahle price
fDr it. I do' nOit think tha,t the Government have struck the 'best bargain possihle
from. a Victorian porint of vie,w. They
have, in my Dpinion, boon lax. Certa.in
seotions Df the agreement undDubtedly
give a preference to New !South Wales. I
am not Q1pposing the agreement so much
from the point of view tha,t development
has not t.aken place an over Viotoria. I
disagrel91 with the railwa,y policy Q1bserved
by Governments in the past. I think
that policy has boon Siuicida.1, and cannOit
be otherwise. We talk about State-owned
railways. They are only nOiminany StaMActually they be,lOOlg to the
owned.
Jews and money lenders. 'of Europe, to
whOim we pay toll on nearly £60,000,000
every year. We are entering upon a new
venture. We have built railways allover
the St.a.te'to the di3tinct advantage of the
land.-QlWning class, whether they live' in
MelbQlurne or elsewhere. It i~ perfectly
true tha.t in this Sta,te tQl-day every
acre of country land a..nd every
foot of citv land has boon enhanced
in vallliel by viitue of the fact that the
community have ooUeciively borrowed
millions Q1f money abrOiad to spend
in
the
cOinstruction
of
railways.
What contribution do the big business
men in the city make to this expenditure ~
If rwe look a,t the map hanging Dn the
wall we will see railways stretching
frDm Mildura on the one hand, to Gippsland on the other, all -converging in the
metropolis, and in that way enhancing
• the capital v·alue and the earning capacity
Df property in the Icity of Melbourne.
Yet the peo,ple in Melbourne do. no.t pay
Dne penny tDwards the building of these
railway lines and the expenses incurred
in carrying gDods to the metropDlis. A
lot of the land in the city was, at Dlle
time, worth practically nothing, but 11O"VI
enormou'S prir.E·S are toeing paid for it, and
most of thi,s enhanced value has been contributed by the expenditure Df pnblic
Mr. Cain.

Hill.

money. The land-ownill; class throughout the whole of th.iJs State bas not been
called upo.n to. co.ntribute anything tow,ards the ,cost of these great worl\:s. Take
the people who own large areas of land
in Victoria. What is their contributio.n
towards the revenue Df the Railwa'y Department ~ I t is less than any section
of the community. The man with a property abo.ut 100 ·miles from Melbourne,
who grows wool, pays in fares and freights
about 3d. per acre. If he groW's hay he
pays about 20s., and if he grows po.tatoes
and onio.ns he Ipays ,about 30s. That is
the effect of the railway poli.~y of this
State in the pa'st, 'and .apparently in the
future usimi'lar result win follow. The
people who. till .~he soil and whose land
contributes the greater portiDn of the interest on the working expenses o.f Dur
railway system have to pay much more
than those who. own large est'ates and sell
wo.olo.r rear stock. The present system
is unfair in every way. We ·ar·e going to
extend this policy to New iSouth Wales.
I asked the Minister the other night, and
I repeat the questiDn now, what contribution are the land-owners in New South
Wales going to. make towards the cost of
co.nstructing these lines ~
Sir Joseph
Oarruthers .stated in the Legislative
Oouncil in New ,South ·WaRes that the
Goyernment ·could issue a proclamation
and take up land in· the neighbo.urhood
Df these railways at its present value. I
shDuld like to know if the Government
has t~,at power, and if it is goiDlg to
exer,ci.se it. If it does so it' will be exercised in the interests of N fJW 'south iWales.
If 200,000 acres of land. in New South
W,ales are settled ,any increase in land
tax and incDme tax would be entirely for
the benefit Df New South Wales, consequently the ·agreement is nDt bad fDr that
State. ,surely in these cir,cumstances it
is reaso.nable to. ex:pect that the lando.lvners in New SDuth Wales willcontribute something to.wards the initial CDSt o.f
constructing these lines.
We will be
spending £1,500,000 in enhancing the
yalue o.f land frDm Echuca along
the }\iurray to· Mildur·ri. and across country to Balranald, yet Victo.ria wi11 not
get the advantage of one penny.
The
H·o.norary Minister, the member fDr Gunbower, pointed Dut that we will have certa in increases in our railway revenue, be-
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cause Qf the traffic that these railways
will·bring to. the VictQrian sYlstem. That
is perfectly true, but what we will receive
in. that way will nQt ,be sufficient to. justify
the ex.penditure· of large sums Qf mQney
by this State to. enhance the value of the
large land hQldings in New SQuth Wales.
The hQnorable member fQr Swan Hill has
referred to ·.great tracts Qf cQuntry held
by a few individuals. ThQse people will
benefit immensely at the expense Qf Victorian 'axpayers, and they will be the
Qnes who. ,will derive the greatest benefit
frQm the expenditure Qf this mQney. ':We
knQw that the CQnstructiQn Qf these bQrder
railways is the Qnly means of enabling
peQple in that :part Qf the Riverina to.
find an OUtl.elt fOol' their produce., and th€l:re
should be SQme cQmpensatiQn to the VictQrian peQple fQr the wQrk it is undertaking to. prQvide this cQmmunicatiQn.
We will saddle 'PQsterity with .this great
expenditure and, while we ,are' perhaps
justified in develQping that .part Qf the
cQuntry, the agreement ,shQuld be of such
a nature that the people Qf this State
will benefit. Now cQming back to. the
parti,cular clause whj.ch gives the N e1Y
SQuth Wales GQvernmentpQwer ,at any
time to. take Qver these railways, I must
admit that I do. nQt know what the GQvernment Qf that !State will do in the
future.' N eitlher does anybQdy else. We
do. knQw, hQwever, that at the end Qf
fifteen years the GQvernment Qf New
SQuth Wales win be able to. resume these
lines, after paying ,all the capital eXipenditure and any deficiency that may have'
accrued in the interval, from the time Qf.
the ,cQnstructiQn Qf these railways. That
Government will be able to. take the lines
Qver at a valuatiQn, and it is specially
prQvided that the bQdy which will determine the valuatiQn will be apPQinted by
the New SQuth Wales GQvernment. This
seems to. me to. give New SQuth iW ales
the best Qf the deal. I regret that the
VictQrian GQvernment has nQt made a
better arrangement, because I feel CQmpelled to. VQte fQr this agreement.
lir. HOGAN.-Why?
Mr. OArN.-Because the development
of that part Qf New SQuth Wales is essential .and J\llelbourne is the natur,al seaport fQr that par,t of Austr,alia. In the
circumstances it is regrettable that an unbusinesslike arran.gement has been eri-
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tered into.
This means of cQmmunicatiQn f'or that part of New SQuth' Wales
should have been 'prQvided ye'ars ag9, and
the fac,t that it has nQt :been so. prQvided
seems to. me to. be Qne of the best arguments in favQur Qf the railways being
taken Qver by the oQmmonwealth. We
have had two. Stat~s .figfuting fQr ·a num- ~
ber Qf years in regard to their railway
systems, whereas if the Oommonwealth'
had had cQntrQI of these Qperations there
WQuld be no. cQmpetitiQn fQr trade, 'which
WQuld he allQwed to fQllQW its natural outlet. I .dQ nQt think that railway cQnstructiQn and manwgement shQuld :be under the
jurisdictiQn Qf rparticular States, and if
the CQmmQnwealth had ha,d cQntrol of the
l',ailways years ago. the situatIQn in the
. Riverina WQuid not be what it is to-day.
If we refuse to. adopt this agreement the
people of thel Riverina will be lefft out
in the .cold for another twenty yea,rs.
That is not the worst fea.ture. I woruld
not mind if the present land-owners were
left out in the cold forr another twenty
years, but it would mean leaving unde;vel oped 80me of the good land of this
country. That good land would be left
locked up in the hands Qf the squatters,
and all that it is possible, for it to prQduce, would nort he produced beoa,use it
is 'SQ far ,away frQm railways nQW that it
is impQssible to. 'produce anything there
but WQQl and stQck.
. Mr. HOGAN .-That may continue afte,r
the railwa,ys a.re puilt..
Mr. CAIN.-It is only a, na,tural thing
for _every sensible man to assume, at a,ny
rate, that if land can be more· effectively
utilized for growing wheat or some other
product than for raising shee·p or stock
it will be so utiliz,ed.
.
Mr. HOGAN .-There is land round ahorut.
Bacchus Marsh suitable for irriga,tiotll and
growing lucenle', and it is only growing
grass.
.
Mr. CAIN .-Of course, there a,re exceptions, but the natural law tha,t operates in this State and elsewhere 1S that
if it is more p'ronta,ble to grow wheat than
WQQI, wheat is grQwn; if it is mQre IprQfita;ble to. grQW PQtatQes than wheat, potatQes are grQwn. That ~pplies all over the
State, and for that matter all ov€([" the
world. That na:tural la,w cannot he overCO'll1e. When the prioo of wool clim.bed.
up and fat lambs rose to a; trememdorus
price, the country particularly suited for
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the growing of sheep and lambs naturally
drifted into the production Df sheep and
lambs. When the prices of wool, mutton,
and sheep fell, and the price of wheat
went up to 7s. per bushel, the farmers
na.turally troned to planting wheat. After
four Q1r five had years in the potato-grow'ing industry, the pQtato-growers plant
sparingly. Then -there is a good season,
and they all rush in with big crDps. Tha,t
is al natural la;w.
Mr. HOGAN.-;rha,t dOleS not operate
with the squa,ttei-.
Mr. CAIN.-I am t,alking in a, genera,l
way. You can find eocceptions tD every
rul'el.
Mr. BARNEs.-You may have railways
without se,ttle.ment, but you cannDt have
settlement withDut railways.
Mr. CAIN.-There ma,y be something
in that, but I think that in this case the
Minister could have made a better bargain.
We aJ."e under no obligatiOin to
New South Wa,le,s or to the people who
live in the Rive,rina,. They have no representative in this Pa,l"liam,elllt, and they
Qught not to- be able tQl pull any politica,l
strings. In my opinion the Government
had it in their hands to! drive a, much
better bargain than they have driven.
They ha,ve failed lamentably.
Mr. BARNEs.-If the honorable member
knew the facts he would speak differently.
Mr. CAIN.-IfI dDnDtknowthe facts,
it is due exdlusively to the Government
of the day nQt giving the House the facta.
I know as many of the facts as the average member. of the HOIuse. If the Minist·er wanted me tD knOlw any more facts,
it was his ·duty to give them to! me. He
has failed in hif? duty to me:, and he
should nDW apOilogize tD me for my ignDr.
ance on this questiDn.
Mr. BARNEs.-Thi,s is the best agreement we could get.
.
Mr. CAIN.-I dOl nOit know thalt it is.
I ha,ve heard a, IDt of talk about the business capacity of the Government. I be.. lieve that the Minister COIuld have gDt
a better agreement. After the expira.t.ion
OIf fifteen years the New South Wales GOIvernment will be able to acquire any of
the proposed lines at its value. Haw
would the Minister like them to CDme
along and acquire some Df the lines in
this State at their value fifteen years
after construction ~ Some of our lines are
not, worth very much. as railway propositions, because their 'profits are conspicu-
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ous by their a.bsence. The present valU&
of the outer circle line, the GlenrDy line,
or many anotheil" line would be nothing
like ~ origina.t cost of construction..
The proposed bOlrder railways 8;Te to be
built -when .costs are at the top. The 'price
of steel and everything else is a good
deal higher than it was in yea.rs gone by.
Under the Bill the wages will not be too
high, but they will be higher than they
were ten w fifteen ye'ars ago. Say a line
costs £10,000 a. mile now; if at !he end
of fifteen years it is not al paying propositiDn, the Nelw SDuth WaJes Government
may acquire it a,t its then value of
£5,000 a, mile. It might be a paying
proposition on the basis of £5,000 a mile.
Vv81 stand to lose, thousands of pounds in
connelxion with thel taking Olver of the
lines. If the New Houth Wales Govern-:ment takes over "3,' line before the end
of th.e fifteen yea,rs' ~iod, Victoria is
to get the initial cost, plus any deficits
tha,t may ha,ve been incurred, less any
surpluses. If the same provision were. to
apply after thel fifteen y€'alrs' period, it
would make a good dela.} of difference.
If it had been .provided, as the honorable mecrnbe,r foor F'itzroy wanted, that
the New South Wales Government should
take over the whoole Q1f the lines or none,
then I think possibly the, verry best bargain 'from the Viotorian point Df view
might ha,ve boon sitruck. But I think
tha,t the Gov€ll'nment have. failed, and,
whilel many Q1f us are in favour of railways being ~onstructed into New South
Wa,lelS, we, feel that no man could justify
to the peoplel OIf this Stalte his voting for.
a measure which dOleS not prDvide the
best bargain frDm a, Victorian point of:
view.
Under the agreement, there is
no guarantee tha.t a,t· the end Q1f fifteen
years Victoria will get a return commensuratel with the initial ex.penditur€l. For
tha.t reason, in my opinion, the Governmoent does nDt dese'rve thr..t the measure
should go t.hrorugh. I am satisfied that
if honorable members kne·w the bets i..h~
vWuld be justified in sending the agroomoot back to the New South Wales Parliam.ent. I do not algree with the Minister alwgether when he says that the New
South Wales Parliament WQuld not agree
to any amendment of the' agreement. I
think the New South Wales Parliament
to-day, 'and particularly those mero bers
of it who represent the district in question, are,.in the position Df having to do
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.something forr the people there. It seems
..humanly impossiblel fOil' wha.t is wa.nted
.to be dOlle in an economic way from the
.Sydney .end, and consequently they will
have to Ie.! y on the l\£elbourne end.
Ultima.te]y they would be prepa.red to
.offe.r the, Victorian Government better
conditions than the present agreement
provide~l.
F'o'!" thrut reason I felell reluctantly compelled tOI vote against the
;adO'ption of this olause.
1\1:r. TOUTCHER.-It is within the
l'calm of possibility that the New South
'ltV ales Government may in fifteen yeairs
take over the lines, but I think it is outside the reaIm of proba.bility, fO'r the
reason which I ha.ve. advanced. Wei are
Tmak.ing lines of thel ga.uge of 5 ft. 3 in.
.into New Soruth Wales. The. gauge of the'
New South Wales lines is 4 ft. 8~ in.
If New South WaIes wanted to connect
these lines with Sydney, they would have
to make their' line on the 5-ft. 3-in.
gauge., so as to' be: in confonp.ity with these
l.il~~S, or they would ha,v,e tOI change these
lines to the 4-ft. 8-!-in. gauge,. If they
did not do; that we know hOlw heavy the
re-handling cha.rge,Si would be. If they
took over the Victorian lines the tra.:ffic
would still ha.ve, to come OVoel' the. Victorian railway system. I cannot seel the
slightes.t proba.bility of the condition that
has been lmder discussion being put, into
operation by New South Wales. It only
gives N e,w South WaIes the' right to take
ove·I" the lines, and I do no,t see the dangers in it, that honorahle members on the
Opposition side seem to fea.r. I dOl nOit
think for one moment that. these lines will
ever be,. acquired by New South Wales,
because of thel difficulty of the break of·
gauge 'and the coot of re-handling' goods
transferred frOllIl one line to anothe'r.
lVlr. WALLAcE.-The lines a.re tOI be
made ISO that they can be altered easily,
and Victoria will be compeUed to do tha.t
if asked.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-That is not so. We
are making thes~_lines in ·consonance with
our own gauge. It is also to be remembered, though honorahl~ members have
boon trying to controvert the fact, that
we can put. on what may be rega.rded as
special ra.tes.
Mr. MURPHv.-If there· is a. unifica.tion
of gauge in the Commonwealth, this State
will be bound to 'carry it out.,
Mr. TOUTCHER.-That is so. if such
& thing should be decided upon, bu.t I do
-"ot think the people of Aust.ralial a.:re, mad
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enough to go in for a thing of tha.t character.
l\[r. WALLACE.-But these lines have
to be so constructed' that tlhey can be
altered to the 4-ft. 8!-in. gauge 0[1 the
existing s.}ee:pers.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-That could be
donel, if so absu.rd a thing may be contemplated. Even then, the distance from
BaIrana.Id to Sydney would be 550 miles,
whereas a Victorian port would be within 270 miles. It does not seem businesslike to take the t.i·a.ffic Olver the longer
distance. If I may :say so, I think there
is a,_ lot of imagining as to all the harm
that. t.his agreement is going to do, and
I hope that it will be passed in the form
in which it is submitted tOI the· House .
The Committee divided on clause 5
CMr. Groves in the ,chair).
AyM
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:Mr. Barnes
,,. Cameron
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Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Gordon
" Greenwood
" Lawson
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Toutcher
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Mr. Old
" Pennington.
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.. J. W. Billson
Brownbill
Cain
Cotter
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" Hogan
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Mr.
"
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Argyle
Farthing
McGregor
:McPherson

Mr.
"
"
"

I

Slater
Thomas
Hughes
Lemmon.

Clause 6(1) Subject to this Act and the Agreement
the construction and maintenance by the Government of Victoria of the railways and other
works in New South Wales which, by the
Agreement, are to be constructed by the G0vernment of Victoria and also such of the
bridges over the River Murray and the approaches thereto as by subsequent agreement
in accordance with the ~OTeement fall to be
constmcted by the Government of Victoria;
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and which by or under any Act of the Parliament of New South Wales the Government of
Victoria is authorized and empowered to construct and maintain are her~by authorized.
(2) Subject to this Act and the Agreement
the construction, maintenance, operation, and
control pursuant to this Act or the Agreement
of any railways, bridges, or works in Victoria
by or on behalf of the Government of Victoria
are hereby authorized.
l\1:r. ~lcLACHLAN.-I dOl nDt. intend

Bill.

the New South 'Vales rate of wages shall
be . enforced in co'nnexion with the con~tl'uction of the lines.
I find that the
"',orkmen in New South Wales are worki~g under a decision that I have in my
hand, and that was published in September of this year. That decision provides
tha t shovel and pick or shovel men shall
receive ls. 11 7-11d. per hour. W~en I
was speaking on the second realdillg, the
Minister interjected that the rate of wage
in Victoria, £4 2s. 6d., was higher than
that paid in New South Wales, but that
is not so. I am sorry that that incorrect
statement was made, because it- has put us
to a lot of trouble in looking up the matter. In New South Wales the rate of
ls. 11 7-11d. per hour means £4 14s. 6d.
. for forty-eight hours, and £4 6s. Sd. for.
forty-four hours.
In Victoria, the
highest standard rate is £4 2.s. 6d. for
forty-eight hours. I have taken the Victorian figures from the stat€ment made
by the :Minister.
The Premier stated
by interjeetion that we were paying wages
in Victoria that brought the wage up to.
that paid in New South Wales, and in
some instances made it higher. That is
not correct. As far as I can understand,
there are certain concessiOlis granted t(}
workmen in Victoria. I want the' standard rate as provided by the Oourt of
New South Wales for the work done
there. Whatever work is done in Victoria
can be carried out at our standard rate.
r do 1l0t want concessions, but I want thestandard rate. Even with the cOlncessiol£ls
referred to our rate will not be as high as
the standard rate of New South Wales_
I move-

to offer any further opposition to this Bill.
This agreement has either to be accepted
in its entirety or rejected,~nd it has been
decided by a majority of four votes-because that was the voting on this particular
point-to uphoJd this agreerment. The
decision has, Qif course, tD he accepted. I
hope tha,t I may bel entirely wrong in
my' assumption in rega,rd to' the future
development of Riverina.
I am as
anxious as anyone to' se,e t.hat. a,rea filled
up with a thriving population, but I
should like to have seen in the ,agreement
provision for irrigation, and for finding
the settlers .and: financing them.
The AOTING OHAIRlI!I:AN eMr.
GRovEs).-The honorable member is out
of order, as the agreement clause has been
passed.
Mr. ~icLAOHLAN.-I do not intend
to offer any further opposition to ,the
Bill."
-.
The ('lause 'was agreed to, as were also
clauses 7 and S.
Olause 9-(Reser'i~ation and acquisition of lallds).
Mr. OAIN.-The :Minister said, in his
second-reading speech, that the land
necessary for the construction of the
railways was to be obtained by! the
GoverHment of New South Wales.
Mr. B.A.RNES.-A portion of the railThat the word" Victoria," l,ine 5, be omitted,.
ways will be in Victoria, and a portion in with the view of ,inserting the WQjfd!s "New
South 'Wales for similar work shall be rupplicNew South Wales.
Mr. CAIN.-I suppose that the Vic- able."
l\ir. TOUTCHER.-What wouLd you do, if
torian land will be obtained' by the' Victhe rate happened to be lower in New
torian Government.
Mr. BARNEs.--Yes.
South Wales?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What would
TLC' clause was agreed to, as were also
the honorable member do? InTariably the',
clanses 10 to 14.
Clause 15- .
honorable memboc's voice is in fayour of
In the construction and working by the the highest wages, but his. ·vo:te' is' always:
SUlite of Victoria of the railways referred to against.
'in clause 40 of the agreement, tIle same con,Mr. TouTcHER.-That is; an iBlCOLTec-t
ditions and rates of wages as then prevail in
Vcictoria or are then being observed ,and paid statement.
lIir. PRENDERGAST.-The' .ncmorby the Board or the Commissioners for similar
'York, shall be applica'blc .
able m€mber will have' a: cftance' to. vo,te
. Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I want tc for this. If he does. vote fo1" it,. I win
Olause· 40 of
~ave this clause amended to provide that withdr::l"\\' that statement..
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the agreement, which is referred to in
clause 15, is as follows:-

torian Railway Department for similar work
shall be applicable'.

The .Enabling Ac~ to provide that in t:~c, C~~l.
structlO11 and worklllg by the State ~f.' letolla
of the said railways the same condltLOns au,d
rates of wages as then prevail .in Victoria .or
are then being observed and paId .by. t~~ VICtorian Hail way JJepartment for SImIlar work
shall be applicable.

That covei·s two distinct classes of workmen. First of all, it sa.ys that those engaged in the construction of thel l~nes sh!l-ll
he, paid the same, rates as are, paJd by the
Victorian Board of Land and Wm'ks.
Then it provides that the rates of wages to
be paid to those ope,rating thel lines under
the Railwa.ys Commissioners shaH be th&
same. as those paid in the Railway Department gene.rally fOil' similar wOTk. So we
cannot se,parat€. thel two. If we, agree, to
a proposal like this in regard to tlhe, men
eno'ao·,ed in railway construction we, wOlul,d
he,tllo~ically bound tOI apply the same rule
to, th~ employees Q1f the Gommissi,?nefs
when the railways be·came an a cc om ph shed
fact. 'Ve wo'uld ha,ve this extraordinary
position, tha,t cmploye,e.s Q1f our Railway
Department, If they we,rel ellga.g'ed as
cruards 0'1' in any other capacity in con~exion with the. working of ra,ihvays inside Victoria, would be. suhject to the.
jurisdiction of our Railwa.ys Cla'Esificaticn
Boarq. ; but ,,;hen the exigencies of
,the se'rvice were 'such as to lead the
Railways Commissioners to transfer
certain ~ of their employees to the ~ew
South Wales branches, then they would
cease to be ,subject· to the Railways
Classification Board here, and would
come 'under the jurisdiction of anoth~r
State.
I contend that it would pean unprecedented thing that State servants of Victoria sihQluld be, in any way
~ubject. to the jurisdiction of the Courts
in New South 'Vales. Apart a.ltogeth~r
from the, que~tioll of remu.neration, there
is, I think, a constitutional aSp€lct of the
matter that has to ,be very carefully .cOllside,red. If we· adopt this amendment it
'will simply mean that we admit th~ right
of N€w South Wales to' make laws as towlhat our Ra.ilways Gommissione,rs 'shall
pa y their em ploye,es on Q1ne, part of thesystem under their control, even although
the lines are in New South Wales; and, tothat extent, it wQluld he setting aside'the
jurisdiction of our own tribunal cOlist~tu
ted by Parliament. This clausel co:ve·l'S, ~s
I say, t.wo, classes of men--:-tho~e. wh~ WIll
he, enlployed in the cQlns,tructlOn of t.he.
railways and those, wihO' will hel engaged
in v>!o'l·kill!Y the, line,s after they arE>. taken
·oveJ.· by t1~e RailwaY'S COlllluissioners.
Mr OLD.-Take the case of a, train
cre,w ·travelling fr~m Ke~~llg a.cr'oss th6
river to' ~IOJUlamein.

If we pass clause 15 with my amendment,
the New South Wales Government will
accept it, because it will make no difference whatever to them.' Some members
in New 80uth \Vales, were lulled into a
sens.e. of se,curity by being told that, the,
rates of wages in Victoria are as high. as
there. If provision is made in conneXlOn
with the aore'ement fOT the, payment of
New South Wales rates to ,men engaged in
the wOlrk Ne·w South \Vales would not Q1bject. Therefore, any excuse that the agreement would be imperilled by the a'mendment is destroved. If the Minister looks
at the matter from a common-sense point
of vie\" he will see tha.t the attitude of
:N ew Sduth Wales the agreement ,vould
not be affected by· such an alteration.
What.ever ~,fIect it is claimed amendments
in other parts of this Bill might have in
the directiOin Q1f bringing about the rejection of the agreement, would nOit apply
he,re, because ,,,hat I propose to insert is
sOimethin cr that would be compatible with
the practice which obtains in New South
\Va..les. A gre,at numb~r ()If the 'n:en who
will he engaged on tIllS work w~ll come
from diffe,rent parts of Austraha, and,
the,refore, the rates of wages, set out in
Judge Rolin's order should he, paid to'
enable them to live deceutly so far away
from their homes. I am mQlving fnr the
excisio·n of the words· which I have indicat€>d. 1n orde.r to provide, tlha,t the ,rates
of wacres obtainin.!2" in New South vVales
shall be paid oil the work carried out in
this territory by the Victorian Govern;ment: that is, that men e.n~age.d wiih pick
and shove·l shall be paid ]s. lld. and
seven-elevenths of a penny' per hour.
~1r, BAR-NES (Minister of Railways).
- I und€rstanel that a clause s.imi1.ar to
that which we are no,w considering is in
the New South Wales Act. Clause 40 of
the agreement as set out in the first
sched-ule~ pl'ovides-L

to

The Enabling Act to' provide that in the construction and working by the State of Victoria
of the said raiIwavs the same conditions and
rates of ,\rages as "then prevail in Victoria: or
aTe then being, observed' and paid by the Vic~
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lVlr. BARNES.-When the guard on the wages paid on the New South Wales
the train crosses the, Murray he would, if railways were lower t.han those paid on
the ame.nd.msnt we,rel agreed to, be' under ours. That was a miBtake. Of course,
the jurisdiction of a, tribunal in N~w the l\1:inister was quite fair. He quoted
Soruth Wates, and when Ihe ret,urned to Mr. McTiernan as his authority. But the
Victoria. he, would be subject once' more conditions of employment are dissimilar.
to Glur own Board. I am inclined to think The rate· mentioned was not ap.plicable to
that such an amendment would lead to no this 'particular work. The Minister, of
end of trouble.
course, lvas misled to that extent. I want
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (FitZ1'Oy).-It the Minister to make provision in the
8e'ell11S a pity that we cannot divest our Bill that whatever rate is paid for wages
minds of local jealousies be,tween t~e two ill the construction of railways in New
States in this respect. I should lIke to! South Wales shall apply with equal force
see, those engaged in the' wO'l'k of cOllstruc- to the railways that we are building inside
tion divided altqgether from, the, per,tna,- their territory. ,It would be a bad adnent employees of the Department. If ~he vertisement for Victoria if we were to
new Lines aJ.'€!, to, he' worked in conjunctIon build lines in New South Wales and enwith olur system, the, railway servants gage labour at a lower rpri,ce than that
mus·t be uudeir our jurisdiction as rega,rds obtaining in that IState for the same work.
hours, wages, and eve.ryt.hi!lg. else j but If the Government are determined not to
the construction branch Of'It IS &€,pa,rat-e amend this clause in any way, the best
and distinct. As far as my memory serves thing the Oommittee can do is to knock
me t.here are no pe['maneut meu engaged it out altogether. W ~ should t~en be
on 'the work of coustruction.
They are landed in this position-: For the 'Work
a,]l casual employees.
(lone on the Victorian- Bide of the border,
lVIr. BARNEs.-vVith the exce,ption Q.f the Victorian conditions would obtain.
cerl·ain engineie,rs on the, staff.
'
Over the work done in New South Wales
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pttz 1'oy) .-The the Arbitration Oourt of that State would
engine,ers are, chiefly engaged with Mr. have jurisdiction. If the :Uinister is deK€'ruot.
The ordinary e,mplo,yee-s aTe termined not to make the alteration we,
easual men, and I take it that in .suggest, then I think he would be wise
tlNs case the bulk of them will be tocollsent to the knocking out of this
N e,\y South Wales' men. I think they clause, whi,ch has really nothing to do
will be able to get pretty' well all with the agreement, altogether. The existthe labour they want on the other. side ing rates in both States would then not
of the river. They may engage some on be altered 'py the fad that we are cq,nthis side. Any oue· c,ffering his se,rvices' ~tructing. railways in New South W.ales
this side o,f the rive,r would have an equal territory.
opportunity of obtaining employment. It
}Ir. lvlcDONA.LD.-As dause 15 of
would he an invidious. position if we en- the Bill and clause 40 of the agreement
gaged Ne,w South "Vales men fOIl' huil~ing provide 'both for construction and workI'ailways in that Sta,teo at different rate's to in2', I take it that 'We should be led into
those, which the tribuna,l in Ne,w South
'-'
Wales has decided on. I think that the this position, that there will be differen·
l\1inister would do well if he conside'red tial rates as between work done in Victhe clause with a view of diviaing the two torlia and work done in New South Wlales.
sections of workme.n. Those engage,d by'
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What would that
the construction branch tOo build the lines matter? Differential rates are paid a1can be conside,red by themselves. Aft-e,r ready on the different sections of the railt,he lines a,re built, then the Commissioners way running to Western Australia.
wOould wOork them under the COonditions
:1\1:1'. lJ:cDONALD.-But the work on
Jaid dOown by tlhe Railways Classifioo.tion both sides of the river would be in charge
Board. I do llOot s,ee, any difficulty about of the Railways Commissionel't3.
The
doing that, and it would.meet the objec~ion amendment provides f~r the construction
which the, Leader olf the Opposition has and working of the railways, and it would
raised. The Ministe·r was under the im- lead to endless confusion. .If it applied
presSIon during the afternoon, when he only to construction, it would be Rim.pler.
qnoted from a speech by Mr. McTiernan If 'the .'lmclldmeut is carried as proposed.
in the New South Wales Parliament, that by tIl(' Leader of the Opposition, it means
l
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ia differential rate.
An engine-driver
()r guard would !be getting one rate of pay
:until he got to a certain point. After
.that he would receive another rate of pay.
Mr. HOGAN.-The honorable member
for llolwarth has just said that he does
.not see hQW a differential rate bet\veen
New South Wales and Victoria WQuid
-wQrk. I do not see how tIDe same rate
·of wages in New SQuth Wales as in ViciQria will wQrk. We lOQk at the matter
-thrQugh different spectades. He cannot
.see hQW the railways will work if we pay
·different wages in VictQria to those paid
in New South Wales. .I dO' nQt see how
they will WQnk if different wages are not
rpaid. Fur.thermQre, I see that they will
~not wQrk.' I am quite confident a'bout it.
~Industrial trouble will arise if the clause
:stays in the Bill.
Mr. McDQNALD.-YQUr threat will nQt
:be carried out.
Yr. HOGAN.-It must be. The
-squatters will nQt :build the line, nQr will
it be built by the merchants Qf Flinders;lane. The Qnly men who. can build it are
members Qf the Australian Workers
',u nion, and the rate of wages fQr the
'uniQn wQrkipg in that part Qf the country
is .prescribed by the arbitratiQn laws of
New South Wales. The members Qf the
-'union will work for thalt ra,te in that
IQcality, and nQt belQw that rate. If they
aecepted anything IQwer they WQuid be
.H scabbing."
Mr. OLD.-Do they do tha-t in shearing?
}III'. ROGAN.-vVhat are the shearers
.ooing?
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcQcK.--1They are
'working under a Federal award.
Mr. HOGAN.-All the shearing in my
·tllstrict has been done under the rate
which existed last year, and which is the
decision Qf the Queensland ArbitratiQn
CQurt fQr this year. The employers and
the men in my district have mutually
:agreed to tho' payment of. the same wages
as last year, namely, £2 per 100.
Mr. MoDoNALD.-That is not sO' in the
Western District.
Mr. HOGAN.-It is in my district,
anyhow. MQreover, when it comes to a
·question Qf laying a new railway line,
platelayers .and navvies, who already do
·that wQrk in N ow South Wlales for
:£4 14B. ·6d. ,per week, will not agree to
work in that locality for £4 2s. 6d. The
1'ullng rate of wages in that locality for
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t his kind of wQrk is £4 14s. 6d. a week.
That is prescribed by the Arbitration
OOUl~t of New South Wales, not by the
Board Qf Trade qUQted by. the Minister
of Railways. The rate mentioned by Mr.
M,cTiernan-£3 18s.-was the minimum
rate ;prescribed by the Board of Trade
in New South Wales. That is not the
rate applicruble for railway construction
at all. The ra.jlway construction men are
working under an Arbitration Court
a\vard, and the rate for their work, as
the Lea'der of the Opposition quoted from
the award Itself; is £4 :1413. 6d. for a
forty-eight hours' week. In V~ctoria, for
similar wod\:, -the wage is £4 2s: 6d. per
week of forty-eight hQurs. It is quite
olelafl tha.t if the. Government want to
carry Qiut work in tha,t coruntry it will
have to undertake to pay £4 14s. 6d. per
week. The, men who will be eligible to
do that work will insist o.n tha.t rate for
two. reasons. One is that it iSi an. awa,rd
of the. Arbitra,t.ion CQiurt and the Qither
is tha,t it is the policy of thel unions nQit
tQi wOlrk fOir anything be,low an awa.r'd of
the Court. It iSi unthinkable to €·xpoot
men in New SQluth Walesl, who are membeil's of the Australian WQlrkeil'Si Union, to
work for a lQiwer wagel than is prescribed
ill an a.rbitratiom a,wa.r'd and which is
accepted by tha,t union. If that rate is
no.t paid, Nem Sou.th 'Vale,S! mem. will be
shut out o.f this wmk altogethe,r. Them
it will be prorpQls>ed tOi ask Viotorians to
go tQi Nmv South Wa,les, and accept work
at a ra.te lower than thel ruling ra,te of
wages in that St.a.tel. Does the, Minister
think that is a deoent thing forr the Government to pm~pose to do? Suppose
that a, priva,te company, with its headquarteTs in Melbourne, had to h\lild a
railway like tha.t from M oaJ.ll a, to Deniliquin. vVoruld it be reasQinablel to expect
it to ask .VictQirians to wQirk fOor leSS! than
the ra.te which preiva.ils in New Sooth

WaleSl~

Sir ALEXANDER PEACQCK.-Y 00 are
assuming tha,t New S'outh Wales always
paysl a ~ higherr ra,te than Victoria.
Mr. HOGAN .-It always does. What
we are asking is tha,t the rate Q1f wages'
which shaH be paid will be the ruling
l'a,te of wageS! in the district in which the
wQirk is. tOi be ca.rried Qiut.
That pro-'
vision has been included 'in a.t least one'
Bill which was passed when the hQlIlora.blel gentleman whOI haSi just interjecl..e<:i
was Premie,r.
I forget the particula,r'
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Bill, but I know t.ha.t provision was inserted, SOl that thel principle we now sook
to enforce has already been a,pproved by
the Government. If the amendment is
adopted it will serv.e to secure ind ustriaJ
peace. If thel' GOov,etl'nment want to get
the' wo·rk dOlIle, in New SOIuth 'VVaJes it
will have to pay the ruling rate thetre.
If it is propa.sed to pay 10ll'T'e!r than the
ruli;'1g ra,te it is! olelar the,re will be industrial trouble. That is as inevitable
as tha,t the sun will l'1se tOl-morrow. May
I put this illust.ra.tion to the Millis.ttu· of
Public Instruction ~ Supposing a company is pa,ying the ruling rate OIf wage,s
for working mines in his district and the
Government of another 8tate gets control of a, mine there, and wants the' men
tQ work fOor Is. per day less than the
ruling rate, wOluld not indW;l,t.riaI trouble
be precipitated! ~
It iSi not to be expectep' that men will be wllling to work
a,t a, lower rate than tha,t prescrihed by
tribunals which deal wit.h the, ra,te OIf
wage,s for a, pa,rticular district.. The' wise
thing tQi do is tOo pay the ruling rate Qif
wages. The,re' is! anothell' aspect of this
matter which is worth taking into considerat.ion. :lVIajor tCbnnell, the member
fQr N€fWcas:t.let in the New South Wales
Parliament, madel this, statement:The Government is endeavouring to break
down the principle lof arbitration ap.d create
the impression that the basic wage, fixed by
the Board of Trade, need ~ot necessarily be
the rate of wage paid to the workers in this
State.

We know tha.t aU over Australia, an
organiza.tion called the Single, Purpose
League is at work fOir the purpose Q1f
breaking down the Arbitration Court.
This league is suppO'rted by various antiLabour Governments, who are wotrking
hand in glO've with it. The Premier O'f
SQuth A usb'alia, is certainly a, strong
suppotrte,r of tha.t league, which .is canying out. prOopaganda work all over Australia. I hav·et r,ea.d of the, speeches which
have been delivered in Hobart, Launceston, and Adelaide:. One of the, speake'rs
going: about ,A.ustralia is Mr. H. V.
McKay. Cla,us,e' 15 of the Bill p·rOlvide,s
that, in the construction and working by
the State Oof Victo!I'ia 0'£ these bO'rder
railways, the same, conditions and ra1:€s
of wages as, t.hen prevail in VictO'ria" or
are thelIl beang observed a.nd paid by the
Board o~ the Commiss,ionerrs for similar
work,' slha.uld be applicable,.
Whether
th~ t.bject of this clause is to aid the in.Mr. Hogan.
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tentions Qif th€, Single Purpose League.
()ir not I dOl not know, but the effect Off:
it will be to break down the Arbitra.tion
Court, a.wards in N'e;w E'Oouth ,¥ ales, whiCili.
pI'escribe the· wages, and conditions for'
work in this paxticula,r area. The, hOlllorable member fO'r PO'lwa,rth fea.rs tha,t it
would le'ad to complica,tioills to have to
pa.y' a diffe,rent ra,te of wag'e across the
Murray to tha,t which was paid in this·
State. He, however, can set his mind
at rest, because unlessl the higher ra,t€J Ofi
wages is, paid th.e men will not. work.
t

Mr. l\1cDoNALD.-I dOl llot think the,
houoraible member quite unders!tood my
position.
'
Mr. HOGAN.-I understood it quite
clearly. The honorable member' wa·g of'
the opinion that Victorians WQiuld not bes.atisfi,ed to' work for a, IQlwer rate of
wages in Victoria than in New South
VVale3.
Mr. McDoNALD.-I was: not. r'efe,rringo
to the' cornstructiO'n wQirk, but to the work~·
ing afte,r the lines ~a.d been' .Built'.
l\fr. HOGAN.-The lines ha,vel tOI b~·
constructed before they ca,n bel worked.
Mr. McDoNALD.-This Bill provides.
only for cons,truction wQirk. •
1\1r. HOGAN.-Of cours,e, it does;
and [ have, read t.he definite sta,tement of·
l\1ajor CConnell tha,t the, Government of
New South Wales was endea,vouring to·
break down the principle ofaxhitration
and Cl'e,a:t.e the, impression that the basic'
wage, fixed by the Board of Trade, need
llot be paid to workers in New South'
ales.
If the Victa.rian Government
persistS! in r'€,tail1ing the clause af' it is;
printed the same clIa,rge can' also be
applied to it. If this clause, remains unaltered there is nO' doubt that it will
creat,el ind'usltrial complica.tions.
As·
Laho'ur m€,mbers, we mmit eudea;YQiur to
prevent that here and now, because" if"
we do not, when this cla,use comes to be
put into opeiration theTe, is 'bound to betroubl'€I, and members of La.bour organiza,tions will na,tuxally ask why their re- ,
prese,ntative,g in the Victorian Parliament. did not prelvent this clause being
included in the agreem'ent. Criticism of
tha.t sOirt wO'uld be jm,tifia ble, and woe
must not 'only ohject to this clause,
remaining in the Bill, but we must fight
it to' the €nd . We cannot possibly agree
to it, he{'uuse it is absolute anathenlfl to
Laho'ur principles.
The l\1il1ister of
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Public Instruction, who. haSi taken a, keen
interest in indus,trial and factory legislation, must realize tha,t as d€la,rly as I
.do, and if we want these lines to be built
we must strike OlUt this provision. If it
Temains, in the course of a ferw months
()([" yeail"Sl, ,,,hem. 'Qo[lSttrnotion work .. is
:started, under the' conditions provided in
thiSt Bill, thel GOovernment will find tha,t
it cannot get men to' carry out the work,
.and,then they will be pre,vented by law
from taking steps to relieve the situation.
This law will bind them to carryon under
<conditions ruling in V ictOoria" and they
will not be able to pay the' ruling rate
of wage which exists in New South
Walesl, We will then bel brOought to' an
,absOilute i171,'passe, and the work will nOlt
be carried OlUt. I am only doing my
duty as a member of the Aus,tralian
Wo~kers Union in sta,ting that unless
pr'(JIVISIO'll is made tha,t the ruling
rate Oof wages in Nerw SOouth Wales
will 'be paid the work will not be done.
When tha,t sta.tement is made to the Government W€l expect them to give it gra.ve
·consideration. The 'Clause will· not pass
with any assistance from me. I shall
vote against it, and USiel any capacity I
ha.ve tOI prevent its passing. I wOould
suggest tha.t the comriderat.iQn of the Bill
he adjourned a,t this stage, so that the'
,clause may be fulfthelr conside,red by the
Government, and, if necesaary, so that
they may confer with the New ,South
Wales Government reg.arding it.
The
Labour members in the New South Wales
,Parliament o,pposed the clause absolutely,
'and it is now being Oopposed by the
La.bour members in this Pa,rliament. FOIr
the Gov€'rnment tOo go on in face of that,
is, to my mind, fOOllish. The Minister
'Qf Public Inst.ruction rea.}izes tha,t when
it comes to industrial questions we Qn
this (the OppositiOon) side are' the T€lpTesentatives of the' workers, 8Jnd we would'
'00 a,bsolute1ly devorid of pTinciple, and
disregardful of OUI' responsibilities and
"duties, if we did not try to prevent legislation of this Jkind being passed. I do not
'kno'w whether the Minister of Public In-'
st-ruction is able to agree to my suggestion
that the consideration of the Bill he adjourned so that the matter may be further
considered by the Oa:binet, and the N mv
South Wales Government conferred with
'if necessary. If not, I would suggest that
he ,confer with the Premier to see ,what
.can be done.
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Thel Committee divided on the question
that the words proposed to' be Qmit.ted
stand part of the clause (Mr. Groves in
the chair)-

22
16
Majority against
amendment

th€1
6

AYES.

Mr Angus
:Major Bai.rd
:JIr. Barnes
" Bowser
" Cameron
" Carlisle
" Eggleston
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Gordon
" Lawson
Sir John Mackey
Mr. McDonald

Mr, Old
" Oman
r Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
"Smith
" Toutcher
" "Vest
" WettenhalL
Tellers:
Mr. Green wo'od
" Pennington.
NOES.

Mr. Bailey
" ,J. W. Billson
" Brownbill
" Cain
" Cotter
" Frost
" Hogan
" Jewell
" Murphy

Mr.
"
"
"

Prendergast
Rogers
Solly
Wallace
Warde.

Te'llers:
Mr. Tunnecliife
" Webber,
PAIRS.

Dr.
Mr.
"
"

Argyle
Farthing
:i.\(cGregor
McPherson

:iVlr. Slater

" Thom\ts
", Hughes
Lemmon.

J "

Mr. PRENDERGAS.T.-Some Qf the
supporters of the Government apparently
had nOI obj,e'ction to. the NelW SQuth Wales
condition8 applying to the melD engaged
01)1 construction work, but they objected
to New South Wales cOonditions applying
to t4e men engaged in wo'rking the railways. I would ask wheothe,r thel GovernmelDt are preprured to accept an amendm€lllt to provid,e that the melD engaged on
construction work shall be em'ployed under
New South Wales conditions. In the
first schedule to ilie Bill there is a provision shnilar to the clauSle, and I shall
move an amendment in it.
The AOTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GRoVEs).-The agreement cannot be
altered now.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Can I move
for the deletion of the words" and working " ? I should like to know if the Minister is agreeable to the application of
the amendment to construction works
only.
That amendment can be moved
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after the third reading.
The }Iini,ster
1\11'. BARNEs.-It is the Board of Landt
said that the objection was to provid- and Works.
:Mr. SOLLY.-And " the Commising that. the working of the railways
should be interfered with.
We are sioners" means" the Railways Commis-:asking that the rate of wages for con- sioners" ~
struction work shall be that paid in New
Mr. BARNEs.-Yes.
lir. SOLLY.-There has been consider-·
South Wales. I intend to move, after
the third reading, that. ~he words "and able conflict at times on account of the'
working" be deleted, with the object of wages paid by the Board of Land and.
applying the clause with the amendment Works for construction, and' the rates r~
that was defeated to construction works cognised by the Railways' Oommissioners~
Is it intended to pay the hig}:ter or theonly.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways). lower wage?
Mr. BARNEs.-We pay a little highev
-Since 1 spoke I have consulted with the
Premier and my colleagues on this ques- than the basic wage in the Construction.
tion, and the Governmen t take the view Branch.
Mr. SOLLY.-Which would apply in.
that they cannot agree to any alteration
tbis
case, the Railways Oommissioners OF
of the cIa use.
the Board ~
Mr. HOGAN.-I shall endeavour to
Mr. BARNEs.-The Board, for construe.....
remedy the matter earlier than the Leader tion works. The Board's rate will be paid.
of the Opposition proposes.
I do not by the Board to the employees engaged in
accept the decision that the Victorian construction work, and the wages paid.
-conditions shall apply to the working of by the Commissioners will be paid to the·
the railways when they have been built. employees who are operating the railI recognise that the opinion of the
majority of honora'ble members is that the
HOGAN.-YOU mean the Railways;
working shall be in accord·ance with Vic- Oonstruction Branch?
torian conditions, but I am not sure that . Mr. BARNEs.-The Board of Land and
honorable members think that the construction work should be under Victorian Works is the constructing authority.
conditions. I should like to test the feelMr. SOLLY.-We desire, and I sup-'
pose everyone desires, to see that the·
ing of honorable members by moving.
1
for the omission of the words" construc- raIlways sha I be constructed under the
best possible conditions from an industion and ".
trial point of view, and with the least posThe AOTING CHAIRMAN (Mr. sible friction.
GRovEs).-The amend.ment that has al1\fr. HOGAN.-We want the wheels to.
ready bee'n defeated was for the omission run smoothly.
1\11'. SOLLY.-Yes, the wheels of inof words in a later part of the clause, and
the honorable member will not, therefore, dustry should run smoothly. I cannot see·
be in order in moving for the omission of how that could happen if the Board of
the words he has mentioned.
.
I.and and Works paid a- certain rate to·
Mr. HOGAN.---'-:The Leader of the Op- navviesengaged in construction work and
position has given notice that he will move the Oommissioners l)aid a lower or a
an amendment after the third reading.. higher rate than the Board. There would
That will probably achieve what I desire. then be this unfortunate position: that
The AOTING CHAIRMAN (}1r. the man who has his labour to sell would
GROVES).-The honorable member would go for the highest wage and all ot~er
be in order in moving any amendment. cla~ses .of workmen would support hIm.
after the third reading.
It IS VItal tha,t hel should dOl SOl for the
M HOGAN I '
t'
th' t I sake of the happiness of himself and his
.' r.
, . - ~lve, no ;ce
a
family. We oannot expect. the Govern.WIll ~ove aftel the thIrd le,~dmg for ~he lllent to go into aU the details raised
deletion of the words
'constructIOn durin!! the discussion of such a big questi()lll as this is. One can e1asily underand ".
Mr. SOLLY.-I should like to know stand the Minister neglecting to go into
what is meant by "the Board" in this this -important. matter of wa,ges. Honordause?
able members' on tJhis (the Opposition)
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side are bound to .get a statement from the
Gov€lI'nment as to what they. are, prepared to do when the work is authorized
bv the t.wo Sta,tes concerned. We know
that jmpo(['tant national work in c~nne'xion
with th.e locking of the: IVI urray Rive,r was
hUllg up for ahout nine· months owing to
thel wages which the Victorian Go~~rn
ment we,re prepared to' pay on this -jde
of the rivell'. \Ve can understand what
trouble, theTe. will be in the e,vent of a,
conflict be,t.ween the, various. a.uthorities
who ha.ve this railway constructiOin work
under their control. At· the head of our
Railwav DepaTtment. we, have, the,. Railway COl:nmlssioners, but the authority to
construct lines iSI given to' the Board OIf
Land and VVorks. If for navvying work,
which is classed as partially skilled,as
\vell a.S! for Oother work which is unskille,d,
one branch of the Railway Department
is, p~ying a higher rat·e' of pa,y than another, it will mean a conflict straight away,
and that would bel very regrettable'.
SureJ.y a, common understanding could
be arri,'cd at if the Goyernment made a
statement. as to what. they arel prepared
to dO'. The, conside,ration of the. question
should be postponed until th€Te' has been
a.. further consul ta tion between the parties
conooT.ned. . I am speaking particularly
in the interests of the wage-earners, whom
I retp'reseiut. Certainly as a membe,r 0.£
this Parliament, I have, t()l sa.feguard the
interests 00£ thel whofe of Victoria" but
firstly I represent a class. I am here
as a, labour advocate. I re'present the
"orkers, because I feel it my duty to
dOl so. All my lif.e' I have been associa,ted
with them. Our desir-e is to, avoid industrial turmoil. If sa,tisfactory rates
of pay are not glv:en to the men e.ngaged
in the work of constructing these border
railways, there will be industrial strife;
and goodne,ss ·knows how long thel work
will be hung up to the detriment of that
great co,untr.y which we are encie'a,votUring
as far as possible to settle. The, Ministe,r
of Railways would bel wise if he d.ecided
to consult thel Premier and o,ther members
of the Oabinet, as well as the Railway
Commissione,rs and the, Board of Land
llndWorks, who are the parti'es concerned,
before de,finiteJly deciding to, ;pass this
clause. I am not talkin.g to hold up the
Bill, but simply for the purpose of safeguarding the industrial pea,ce wh:ich
ever.y one de'sires. Is there anything .to
prervem.t the l\1inlster saying tEll-night that
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as this is a very important' clause, which
will affect hundreds, and perhaps thousands, of men employed ill construction
work, 'he will delay dealing with it until
he, has had a 'consultation with those I
have indicated?
With the honorable
member for Warrenhe,ip I· fee,l that if
some satisfactory decision is not arrived
at, the Go:ve,rnment will be up a.gainst
the force's Q1f labour. There is no doubt
tha.t those. foroes atfe determined that no
reduction of wages shall take place.
They are dete'rmined to' maintain a standard of Eving far those whO' produce the
w'ealth of this country superior to anything operating in other parts of the
world. 'L'he Pr€mie,r- of South Australia,
Sir HenlY BarweU, sa;ys tha.t wages must
come down, but the workers orf this country. are determined tha,t they will not.
That gentleman is going the wrong way to'
pres€.rve' the industrial pe·ace'. I trust, that
our Government will not take up the same
position as the South Australian Premier,
but tha,t the'y will be a little, bit sympathetic to tho.98 engaged in the, important
work of raihvay construction, .which, in
this case, will lead to the development of
some of the finest lauds in Australia.
Thirty or forty years hence there will,
perhaps, be, in tha.t country a .wealthy
community s,imilar to that which we have
at }.IIilclura to-day, ,vhi,ch is su,pp06ed' to
be the richest little tQl\vn in the, whole
world. There are people there \vith large
fortune~ mad,el out of the, soil. I feel that
the same thing. can be done with that
country on thel othe[" ,side of the rive't".·
As a, member of the Bord€r Railways
Commission I was de'eply impresood with
the gr-eat po~sihilities of the place. The,re'fnre I do not WIsh anything to be dOone
which will lead to industrial strife and
delay the construction of those lines.
I believe that the carnying out 00£ this
sch€lme, will bring about greater production and grea tel' wealth, as well as
greater happiness, for the people of Victoria, and New South Wales. Honorablemembers on t.his side of the House have
no,t us'ed their forces in opposition to
the, measure. I be,l.ie,ve' tha.t they haveconEici.elJ.'ed it from a br.oad national
stand-point. I believe that there has been
no really general opposition to the agre€m81it, although members are quite
justified in fighting folJ.' their own
little, Sta,te against any pr.oposal which
they ma.y consider to its det.riment_
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I be,ILeNe, from the n~tio'llal point Oof yie,w

we stand unique. "\Vill the Ministe\r
allOow clause 15 to' r·emain in abeyance
unt.il he has had a chance, to consult with
his colleagues and with' thel BQlard of
Land and xV orks ~ I appeal to him as
an Oold colle'3:gue aiD. the Ra.i1waySi Standing Committee.
1\1r. BARNEs.-An old ma,te.
Mr. SOLLY.-Mter that I think the
Minister will agree·.
Mr. BARNES (Ministe'r of RaHways).
- I think it will he,lp, p~rhaps, if I explain the position as it appears to me.
'l'h.e, Railwa,ys Classification Boa·rd dete'rmines the ra.te Oof wages fQlr the railwwy
servants gene'rally-that is to· sa,y, the
e,mployees Oof the Commissioners. Now,
the BOoa,r'd gay,e sevefl'al d.ecisions with respect to' the, basic wage. Th€lre welre 'one
Oor two increases be,fOore wei :r:eruched the
pres~nt basic wage of 13s. 6d. The employoos of the Board of Land and W orrks,
as it is termed-in olther words, the m:el1
who are engaged in railwa,y consUruction
under the, Chief Engineer (Mr. Kernot)
-arel not unde,r the jurisdiction Oof the
Railwalys ClassificatiOon BOoard.
They
well'e nOot brOought within the scope, Oof the
opera,tiOons of the Act. But whenever
the Railways Classifica,tion BO'ard hM
made, a, decisiOon affecting the employees
of the Commissioners, we have voluntarily alpplied the increases to. the emplOlyees of the Railways Construction
Branch. The, men working fQlr that
branch were in r:J.·e·ceipt of ahout 3d. per
day more than those employed in th{!
Way and Works Branch under the 00111.missione,rs, SQl that they receive 1380. 9d.
CQlnsidering the difference in the employment, Bllld the diff€ll'ent conditiO'Ils that
prevail, goling away to the Iremote parts
of the Sta.te tOi build railways, and SOl on,
that increase' is" quite justifiable. It
might, possibly be said that it is nOlt
enQlugh. Certa~n othe,r' concessions are
giv€n in th€, wa,y of wa.Iking time if the
rail-head is a certain distance from the
camp. The,re are also cOlnoe'ssiOons in reg~rd tOo camp life, tents!, the prOovision. of
a cook, and tha,t SQlrt of thing .. Now we
are building a line trom. Red C1iffs out.
ward, and aria paying the employms
there, 13s. 9d. a day, which is 3d. mOll'e
than we, are legally bound to pay. We
think if we adhere to that we are doing
all that it is expected we should do. If
th€Te were an attempt on the part of the
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GOove!~'nment to rBduce wages in any wa,y,
then I could quite unde,rstand strong object.iorn be,ing taken tOo it. But we· do not
wish tOo dQl tha,t. \Ve say if the Board of
Land and Works a,re constructing lines
on the north side of the Murray, theJ
shall pay the sam,el rate of wages ,that
t~ are paying in Victoria. But we ~o
n~ aglree tha.t the, GOIve,rnment of V ICtoria should be' compelled tOo submit to
the jurisdiction Oof ru Court in another
Stat,e', and thereby cre'atel an invidious
distinction.
.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-YOU will by reducing the wages paid in New SOouth
'\Va.les. The New Sou.th WaJes inen will
not be able to' take €mploy;ment on the
job.
'
Mr. BARN ES.-We, ha,ve any number
of men in Victoria, whOo will be glad to
get the jobs.
M1'. HOGAN.-YOU had a diffi'cul.ty to
get men at the Mitta.
Mr. BARNES.-1 have, had mnum€fl'ahle applica.tions fOol" wQlrk on tht€, Red
Cliffs line.
Mr. BAILEy.-But there is no cutting
against existing ra,tes there.
Mr. BARNES.-It is aJleged that we
cannot build these lines unless wei agree
tOo pay the rates prescribed in New South
'Vales. My experience does not confum
that vie,w, because we, haNel had any numberr of applicatiQlns from the unemployed
to Ee placed on the works a,t Red Cliffs
at 13s. 9d. a day. If Mr. Kernot called
to-morrOoW for 200 men to commence the
construction of the M.oama, to Moula.mein
line or the Balranalcl line, I am inclined
to think we should have no difficulty in
getting an the labour we wanted.
Mr.' PRENDERGAST.---Nerw South Wales
men will nOot be able to wQlrk on the job,
because t-h€'Y are und€ll" an order of the

Court.
Mr. BARNES.-If we were trying to
beat wages down, a:nd say tha,t the line
should be constructed at lower rates than
thOose obtruining in Victorria, I cOould
unders.tand it. Supposing the Industrial
Court in New South Wales ga,v€! an
arward making the r,ates of pay lower than
those obtaining in Victoria, I would .still
sa,y tha,t we should pay the ra,tes tha,t <YUI
Bo~d of Land and Works pay, in Victoria., although then those rates would be
higher. Whatever wages are paid on one
side by the sa..tneJ construction authority
shOould be paid am the other side, even if
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they are ·higher. As it happens, they a·re and conditions of work ~ould be set.tled
eit.her by the Arbit.ration Court Olr by a
slightly lowar.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.--They are 10 per Wages Board. In these circumstances,
·as I have said, the terms ca.n ollly be
cent. lorwerr.
Mr. BARNES.-I think that the hon- settled by direct a,ction, the employer tryor,able member worked the figures out at ing to get men to wo.rk fo.r him for as
little as he can, and the employee trying
£4 14s. 6d. as against £4 28. 6d.
Mr. HOGAN.-Wouid you consider this to force the employer to pay as much as
point ~
Men working in New South he can get., either by dire'ct ac:tion orr conWales under 10caJ conditions work under ference between represent.a,tives of the
an award of the .Arbitration Oourt, while union and the employelr'. On the other
men doing similaa:- work in Vict()iria~ have hand, if what we aa:-e contending fOIr is
no Arbitrat.ion Court or Wages Board to adopted, the Arbitration Court in New
So.uth Wales, to. which men engaged in
set.tle their rates OIf pa,y and conditions.
Mr. BARNES.-If residents in New railway const.ruction ha,ve .a,ccess, will fix
South. Wales desire' to work fOIl' the Vic- the rates of pay and the conditions Qf
torian. Government. they natura.Ily should work. The' principle at stakel now is whebe prepared to agree, tOI Victorian condi- ther the wages and conditions under which
th~. men will work should be those pretions as directed by 10lcai tribunals.
Mr. HOGAN.-But there is nOl loca,l tri- scribed by the Arhitration Court sitting
,bunal controlling men doing railway con- in N e,w South Wales, or fixed by direct
action. A change of poHcy is invo.lved ilil
struction work in Victoria.
Mr. BARNES.-W €I ~a:-e paying a this clausel. The Government set out in
higher ra,te tha.ri iSi prorvided by the local their policy speeches tha,t it stood for the
tribuna~.
Men engaged in repairs and set.tlement of indust.rial disputes by m€'ans
. labourers in the Way and Works Branch of ,arbitration or by Wages Boards, but
this clause indicates that the Government
are' paid 13s. 6d.
Mr. HOGAN.-But the work is entirely has determined t.o discard tha,t principle,
and is' acquiescing in the propaganda of
different.
Mr. BARNES.-More skill is re:quired the Single Purpose League,.
Mr. BARNEs.-We, dOl no,t wish tOl refoT' maintenance than for cons,truction.
Mr. PRENDERGAS.T .-..,The wages Qf the duce wages.
men employed in Victoria, Moel £4 2s. 6d.,
Mr. HOGAN.-It is not a, ma,tter of
The Single Purpose
as against £4 14s. 6d. pa,id in New South re,ducing wages.
League, is advoca,ting something which is
Wales fOll" forty-e'ight horurs' work.
Mr. B.ARNES.-I have discussed this in conflict wit.h thel declared purpose of
matter with my colleagueSl, and they t,ake this GOIV€lI'nment. I want, tOI know and
the view, as I have e~pre'8sed. it, that we I am entitled to be told whethe~ the
should adhere to our own ra,tes of wages Gov€iI'nment. has changed it~ policy a.nd is
and not admit. the jurisdiction of any tri- discarding arbitration and Wages Boards
.Jmllal in another State. Oonsequently I as a,. ~eans of fi~ing w~ges and working
cannot. agree to what members of the CO~.dItI~ns, ~nd In theIr' place adopting
the pohcy of the Single, Purposel League.
Opposition desire.
Mr. BARNEs.-We are disca,rding nothMr. HOGAN.-I wan.t to stress the
ing.
We will pa,y the same rat,es as we
point I pla.ced before the Minister by way
olf interj€ction. If we set OIut to build a are paying to men now in our employ.
Mr. HOGAN.-T'he Go.vernment is disrailway in Victoria the men engaged have
nQ right to appeal to an Arbit,ration Court ca,rding the seltUem€lIlt of wages hy means
or a Wages Boaa:-d, and we deliberately of a Court or Wages Board. As I ha,ve
exclude them from the operations of the already said, men engaged in railwa,y conRailway Classification BoaJ:'!d. In these struction work in this State are not
circumsta,nces t.here are only tWOl methods' legally entitled to ap;peal to any .Arbitraby which wages and condit,iOlns of wo.rk tjon Oourt or to any Wages Board to have
can be settled. One is by a conference their wages and conditions of la;bour fixed.
with tp,e empJo~ers or hy direct a,ction. If the work to be done in New South
If the clause is adopted as it stands it Wales is carried out under New South
will amount to this Parliament saying Wales conditions they will be able to
tha,t we have abandoned principles which have their rates of pay fixed by the .Arbiwe have a.g-reed to hitherto, that the wages tra tion Oourt.
Session 1922.-[105]
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Mr. BARNEs.-Supposing the position
was reversed, and the New SOIuth Wales
Government 'was bringing the railway
from Bombal~ intol Gippsland, would you·
say that the la;wso of this State should not
apply.
Mr. HOGAN.-I would, and if the
skilled workerrs did not choose to accept
the conditions then I would say it is
their business. They are masters of their
own de&tinies. I suppose I am one of the
few men in this HOIuse who has been engaged in railway cQIllstruction work.. I
know it is highly skilled and technIcal.
It is alsOl very arduous work, and I can
imagine that it will be pretty hot in the
summer-time where these railways are to
he oonstructed. I would ask the members
of ,the Railways Standing Oommitt.e~ to
cast their mind back to the condItions
which prevail in the summer-time, and to
imagine the arduou~ess C?f the labour: cf
pJa,telayers engaged ill laYl;ng 96-1h. I'alls.
Mr. BARNEs.--'60-1'h. ralls.
.
Mr. H'OO.AN.---lWhether they were 96
l1,s., 60 100., or 45-lb. rails, I can assure
the Minister that the work would :be very
hard indeed, -and that .skill would be required. 'To ask men to build that ~ew
railway line at the wages that. are ruhng
in Victoria under direCtt actlOn results
an.d to discard the principle of ,arbitration and Wages ~Boar.ds for settling th~ir
wages is an unf-air thing. But I now
come hack to my argument that in this
matter ,tJhe Government are changing their
policy. 'Hitherto they have said .that th.ey
stand for the settlement of IndustrIal
disputes by arbitration or Wages Hoards,
but now they say that is not to be the
case, so far a-s the building of th~se
lines is con.cerned. If the clause remams
in the Bill the men eng,ruged in building
the lines will not be able ,to appeal to any
Arbitration .Gonrt or fW ages Board in
Victoria, in New South Wales, or in Australia. The orilly way in which they can
settle ,their working conditions will be by
stl'iking, and if the Government are
going to decide that the indUlstrial ronditions are not in the future to be settled~
by Arbitr,ation Courts or by Wages
Boa-rds, but m'Ust be settled by direct
action, I think they should ado,pt that
change of policy deliberately, and only
after due consideration by the whole of
the 'Oabinet. This is an important ,change
of policy. I am opposed to it, and I do
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not think the Government are warranted
in adopting it, because at the last two
elections they were returned to Parliament on their declared .policy of the settlement of industriail. disputes by Arbitration Oourts or Wages Boards. They are
drQPping that policy now and adopting
direct action.
Mr. SrQLLY.-The M,inister states that
the men engaged on our railway construction work are receiving 13s. 9d. per
day, together with allowances in res'pect
to· tent life and ,so on. Supposing for a
moment that wages generally were to go
down during t4e construction of these
lines, and a dispute ,took place between
the m~n and the Government, to what
tribunal would the honorable gentleman
refer the dispute? There is no tribunal
available, as the honorahle member for
Warrenheip ha's !pointed out. These men
do not come under the Railways Olassifica tion Hoard, and the Board of Land
and Works has no power by law to :fix
wages. Surely some tribunal shoul~. be
appointed for the purpose of settling any
dispute that may arise after the work
has cdmmenced. The Minister says that
the rate of 13s. 9d. per day i's recognised
by the Government now, but will he give
a guarantee th,at the Government will pay
that rate until such time as the job is
finished? It might he satisfactory if the
Government would giv.e such a guarantee
and would undertake that all indlllStrial
dis,putes, apart· from wages, .should be
settJed by a tribunal. 'What is to -prevent
the Government saying to the House,
"We intend to set up ,a tribunal, because
there is none to settle any dispute that
may arise during the carrying out of these
works" ?
Mr. BARNEs.-When there was a dispute at Morwell we appointed ,a ,specbl
board.
JifI·. SOLJJY.-Why not do the same
The Government
thing ill this case?
have to deal witJh the industrial conditions of every man in their employment,
and it is not wise for them to shu file off
the evil day. They should meet the situation now. Wbat is to prevent the Governmen t saying, "Weare prepared to pay
these rates, land to continue to ,pay them
until 'such time as the lines are comple'ted,
and in' the event of any dispute taking
place we win submit it to a Board that
O

°

°
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we will a.ppoint" ~ If they were to come
to that decilsion now, they would have all
the machinery ready to work in the event
of a dispute arising. They would be able
to call representatives of the men and the
Commissioners together for the purlpose
of settling any industrial strife ·that occUrl'ed. It is very seldom that a big job,
such as is contemplated, is completed
without a dispute of some magnitude taking pl8Jce. I do not know of any railway
j'Ob of any note at all in Australia in
connexion with which there has not been
some industrial trouble, and invariably it
ha's led to a good deail of hardship. That
kind of thing could be obviated by the
Government saying, "We wiH a.ppoint
a Board, and we will recognise the mefl's
right to make claims ,to' that Board for
c~nsideration.
The ,people of the State
could be protected by representatives of
the Railways Commissioners being on the
Board." If the Government chose they
could appoint an j,ndependent Board with
an independent chairman, so that fair representations could be made in the interests of the peopl~ w.ho will own the
railways and the men ,constructing them.
Surely that is a reasonable position.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-What about
taking a vote ~
Mr. SOLLY.-I think myself that this
subject deserves more than ·a vote, because
the Government have the numbers'to outvote the side I am re,presenting. Under the
circumstances :we have to put up a :fight,
and I think we ought to put a great fight.
The Prime Minister and the Premiers
of all the States have said that in this
country we want assured industrial peace.
Are we going to get that by having no
tribunal to settle industrial trouble, and
by going along in the old haphazard style
that obtained before the present Minister
of Public Instruction introduced his
Wages Board system, which has been a
decidedadvantruge to this 'country ~ In the
boot trade, in which I worked, for about
thirty-five years there was nothing but
continual guerilla wa.rfare. It cost the
union 'Over £40,000 in eleven years to try
to maintain a standard price-list for the
whole of the factories in Vi'ctoria. There
was no law to settle the question, and
there wa.s virtually a state of guerilla
warf are. Everybody suffered from .the
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effects of it. Not only the employers and
the men, and the women and children
who were dependent u.pon the men, but
the State also suffered in consequence of
this continual industrial strife. W'lhat has
been the result since the money that was
formerly spent in strikes has been saved,
and ,the time that was formerly lost has
been put into profita:ble work by the men ~
No strike has taken place, to my knowledge, in that trade during the whole o[
the Wages Board o'perations, with the ex,ception of a small dispute in regard to
the minimum wage of 36s. A wage of
£2 2s. was first adopted, and finally that
was brought ,down to 36s. There may
have Ibeen some little shop disputes, but
there has not been a dispute of any magnitude from that time until now. That
is our experience of the effect of an industrial tribunal being appointed to settle
these industrial disputes. As I say, it
has been a great advantage to the State,
to the men, to the employers, to capital,
to ,commerce and trade, and tQ everything
eonceivruble affecting the good government
of the nation. Th.at has been the general
experience from the industrial point of
view. Our State has advanced. Our
manufacturing industries produced to the
extent of a'bout £50,000,000 before the factories legislation was ,brought in, and it
was said that that legislation would drive
cn-pital out of the country. Our manu£alCturing industries now produce to the extent of something over £100,000,000.
That shows the advantages of this kind
of legislation. If the Government will
not listen to reason, well, we shall have
to do something. I thought, when speaking on this clause a little while ago, that
the honorable gentleman .would see the
wisdom of following the advi,ce, at least,
of the Opposition 'On this occasion. It has
already been pointed out tha,t there will
be no possible chance of settling any dispu te that may arise in connexion with the
building of these railways, because there
is no trilbunal for ,that pur,pose. If there
is a difficulty through the Board of Land
and Works and the Railways Commissioners 'Paying a different rate of wage,
t,he matter cannot be l'eferred to the
Classification Board; and the matter canuot be settled by the Board of Land and
Works, because the Board ha.s no power
to deal with such a matter. All that the
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OpP'O'sitiO'n are asking is that the Government will rpermit O'f a BO'ard being apPO'inted cO'mprised Qf representatives O'f
.both sides to' any industrial dispute, with
an inde,pendent chairman, that BQard to'
decide the issue aB to'· what wages shQuld
be paid and what industri,al cQnditiQns
shQuld eXhst in the cQnstructiQn of these
railways. I think that is a reasonable
and fair ,proPQsrtiQn. It may be that
wages will CQme dQwn in VictQria. Only
within the last seven Qr eight weeks, the
BQard Qf Trade which has been arpPQinted by the New SQuth W.ales GQvernment to' cQnsider the matter Qf the rise 0'1'
fall in the CQst QfcQmmQdities and rents
has reviewed the statistics cQmpiled by
Mr. Knibhs, the CQmmQnwealth Statistician, and frQm his figures the BQard O'f
Trade has felt warranted in reducing
wages Qf the New SO'uth Wales wQrkmen
hy 7s .. per week. Ther~ is. a PQssvbility
Qf a stIll further reductIOn In the CQst Qf
living, and the BQard Qf Trade WQuld
have fJ?Qwer to' .alter the scal~ Qf wages
a'ccQr.dmg to' the fig~re.s .cQmplled by. the
OQmmQnw.ealth StB;tIstlclan. There IS a
tendency to' a fall In the CQst Qf CQmmQ~ities, th?ugh certainly ther~ has been an
1l~creas6 In .rents: But, t~Jnng ~he whQle
?f these thIngs mtQ CQns;dera'tIOn, the:e
l~ a tendency to' a reductIOn Qf wages l.n
New SQuth Wales: J~ every case that IS
taken to' the ArbItratIOn CQurt Qf New
SQuth W.ales n~w there is a ten~en~y to'
reduce, wages l;n accQrdance :WIth the
BQard s 'CQnCIUBIOns. If that IS SO', we
have to' ·cQnsider the matter in cQnnexiQn
with these railways. The GQvernment say
th~y are paying .13s. 9d. at present fQr
raIlway cQnstruc,tIOn work. The BQard Qf
Trade Qf New SQuth W al~s may say that
there shQ~ld be .a reductIOn to' 11.s. p~r
day, and If the GQvernment Qf V lCtQrUI
desired to cQm,ply with that general de~
crease, then they WQuld a ttempt to' reduce the wages of the men Qn this CQnstructiQn wQrk frQm 13s. 9d. to' lls. per
day.
.
Mr.. BA~NES.---;We have ag.reed .tQ 'Pay
the VlCtonan rates under thIS Act, even
if they are higher.
Mr. SOLLY'.-.&s they at present
exisd
Mr. B.A.RNEs.-Wha'tever they are.
Mr. ,SOLLY.-I would point out that
the VictQrian GQvernment agree to pay
·the rate at present existing.
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Mr. BABNEs.-The rate that then prevails.
. Mr. SOLLY.-S,upIPQse there is a tendency fQr wages to fall. The honorable
. gentleman knQws as well aB I dO', and he
cannQt shut his eyes to' the fact, that there
is a general tendency fQr wages to' fall in
VictQria in a'large number Qf industries.
The men and WQmen engaged in SQme
trades have been forced to' a·ccept a reductiQn Qn the rates wh1ch existed twO' 0'1'
three years agO'. The GQvernment state
they they ,are paying· 13s. 9d. to' the men
nQW wQrking fQr the Railway CQnstructriQn Branch. SUip'PQsing, when the GQvernment start these railways, they CQnsider ,that 13s. 9d. is tQQ high a rate, they
will at Qnce attein:pt to' reduce the wages
frQm 13s. 9d. to' a IQwer rate, and in
dQing that WO'uld be acting accQrding to'
their PQlicy and ~miIl!ciples.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GRQVES) .--'The hQnQr,alble meID/ber's time
has expired.
,
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I thQught
that we might have received consideratiQn
on this questiQn Qf wages when we pointed
Qut what the difficultiee were. It has been'
clearly shQwn to' the Minister that there
will,be nO' BQard to' regulate wages if we
adQpt this clause, and that the matter
will be decided accQrding to' the will Qf the
BQard Qf Land and W Qrks. This clause
would .nort be in the Bill if it well'e' no.t for
t.he fact that the Victorian rate of wages
could not be applied toO temtoTy that i9
under thecQntrQl of the BQard Qf Trade in
New South Wales. It sooms to me that if
we strike Qut the wQrds "and CQnstructioD. ,; there will be n~ gOlVerning au thority at all. The lines could be construoted
jus.t as well without this olause.
Mr. BARNEs.-It ;practically means that
thel Nef\v South W,.aI~S1 Parliament has deelared that the~r rates of pay should not
a pply to these works.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That is becausel they d~1 not wa.nt to interfe,re with
the Victorian system. If the New SQlUtlh.
Wales system is not appli~ i~ co~exion
with these wcxrks, ma.ny UlllQ!IlISts In New
South Wales will not be ahle tQI get a job,
because t4ey CQuld nQt wQrk fQr less than
the uniQn rate. It is the difference between
13s. 9d. a. da,y paid hell'€> and olver 15s.
paid in Ne,w South Wales. Tha.t cannot
be called infinitesimal, to use the word
applied by the Minister.
The wage Qf
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.£4 28. 6d. is paid here, as against £4 14s. struction of these lines. The, Boord had
.(id. paid in New Soutlh Wales; or a differ- to()! incr-e·age tJhe rates two 01" three difference of 12s. a we'6k. How can the uniOlD.- ent time for the brown-coal miners. We
ists in Ne,w South 'Vales apply for wOll-k could perhaps have tolerated this if it had
()IIl these lines except under the Ne.w South
been promised that there would be some
Wales conditions '? There .are, five! e,xten- board or authority to consider the quessions of railways to be made in New South tion of wages. That would have made
Wales, and men working in othe.r pI,aces the p.osition very much easier for us. We
in Nel\\T SOIUth Wales will be gettin.g' 12s. allowed the Bill to go through the seconda week mOlJ."'e than the men enga.ged on reading stage in order that we might deal
these railway lines.
We shoruld consult. with this matter in Oommittee.
Apthe Gorvenlment orf Ne,w South Wales to parently some honorable members will
ascertain wlhethe,r: they will conSleiIlt to vote for the third reading, although they
alter the agreement 801 tha.t we may con- are not at all satisfied with the Bill. They
struct the, railways unde'r the~r wage·s conditions. If tha,t is not done some ;men are only supporting it under duress. Perwill be receiving, as I said be,forre" 1281. a sonally, I am not at all satisfied with the
week m()fl'e than others. It will be, dire'ctly measure.
However, I took the larger
in favour of the people of New South view that there might be something in it .
'.Vales to accept the amendment that I that I could not see. On the question of
desire to be made. I am doubtful whether wages, I find that for work performed in
we will alter the position if vve strike out a portion of New South Wales it is proclause 15. If we get the, permiss,ion of posed to pay lower rates than those which
the, New South WaJ;es GoveTnment we' can apply g,enerally in that State.
If the
construct tlhese lines under their condi-' New South Wales Government had the
t.ions. We should decide to pay the award -responsibility of constructing these lines,
rate,s of Ne,w SOouth Wa.les. The Pr€!mier it would pay the higher wages ruling
said that -cert.ain concessions, were given tOI there. Reference has :been made to £3
our worrkmen that made, their wages mOore 18s. a week. That is the minimum rate
valuable. If these' oonoossions are granted of wage provided by the Board of Trade.
the Government, according to the,ir own .In The lVorker of 13th September, 1922,
sta,temeut.s, will not be pa,ying any mOore there is the latest award, signed by T.
than the wag~' paid in New South 'Vales. ROllin, additional Judge, tal the C'ourt of
The doubt as toO the cOlnstit.u.tioual position Arbitration. There are 150 or 200 clMses
make,s mel believe tlhat it is e'ssential tOt in- of labour provided for. The l~west rate
sert in the Bill an aotual statement of the paid to any class of worker is 1s. 11 7-11d.
conditions under which the, men are to per hour, but in the bulk of the cases it is
work. We cannot omit the words "and over 2s. and up to 3s., according to the
colJlst'ructiOin ", because, tha,t will not alteT .nature of the work.
The rate of pay
the Poosition of the wOlJ."'kmen. It will be specified for pi'ck and shovel men should
necessary to ha.ve separate clauses a.pply- apply in the case of construction wOl'ik in
ing too the' wOorking of the railways, and the conn,exion with this measure. In the New
construction Oof them. Forr' sOlIDe time past
in all our Bills 'authorizing railways we South Wales Parliament the statement
have made .provision for the wages that was made that the labour conditions in
must be paid to the ·workmen.
If Victoria are not nearly as good as those in
we had not done that, the proper that State. . If some alteration is not
rates would not have been. paid by made in this measure, New South Wales
the Oonstruc,tion Branch of the Rail- unionists working under the Arbitration
way Department. That provision has Court will be prevented from applying
-saved a great deal Oof trouble,. There is nO! for jobs on this work. Therefore, it will
authority that. .can ~Q1ntrO'l the question of only be IJossible to get labour from Vicwages in the district in wlhich these li~es tori a, and you may depend upon it that
'are to be built unless wei make prorvision the bulk of the workers in this State will
fOT one in this Bin. There is no- Classifi- pot be content to work across the border
cation BOiard and no' Bo-aId whate,ver. Vle for lower rates than those which obtain
have a Board in connexion with the brown- generally in New South Wales. The Gocoal workers. The~ receive higherr wages. verllment might as well withdraw the Bill
than it is prOoposed to- pay for the con- as pass it in its present form, because they
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will not be able .to force wages down in,
that way. If they do not alter this provision, they will be inviting dis:aster, and
creating trouble among unionists.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GRovEs).-The honorable member's time
has expired.
I
Mr. BROWNBILL.-When ,I spoke
on the second reading, I told the Minister
in charge of the Bill that honorable members on this (the Opposition) side of the
House were quite prepared to support it,
and, as a matter of fact, we allowed it to
get into: C'o.mmittee, without a, d"ivisiorn,
with the determination that we would put
up ,a fight on clause 15 in conriexion with
the wages to be paid to the men engaged
in constructing these railways into New
South Wales. The policy of the members of our party is that we are not going
to have wages reduced. In New South
Wales, a rate of 14s. 6d. a day is paid for
railway construction work.
If .we a~k
the workers of that State to take part In
the 'work of constructing these lines, they.
will not do so for less than 14s. 6d. a
day. Surely the Minister will not Rsk
Victorians to work there at less than the
New South Wales men are getting. That
would be unthinkahJ~.. .FaT the' life of
me I. 'cannot ~nd~rstand why the :Minister
:is so persistent in his opposition to the
amendment .. The honorable member for
Carlton pleaded with the honorable
gentleman without avail. Other membel'S also appealed to the Minister
to obviate the unfortunate position that
would be created by this clause. Even
at the eleventh hour I hope that we shall'
receive, some assurance' from the hornorable
gentleman that he will not expect Victorians to go into New South Wales 'and
work for less than the ;rates which rule
throughout that State.
'
I
Mr. H OGAN.-- Th ere IS
an ug y word to
describe that-" scabbing". .
~fr. BROWNBILI...- I do not want
to use that word at the present time.
/' I hOlper. the, Minister will even norw
realize that if this cla.uee is r:ertained in
the Bill it will lead to friction among
the wOll'kers. 'This clause is the. crux of
the Bill.
Mr. l\1URPHY.-One thing has struck
me in cornnexion .with this discussion.
Any time within fifteen yea,rs; a.fter the
construction of the' railways New E'outh
Wales can come along and take them

Bill.

over at the, price they cost the, Victorian
Government,. If NelW SOIUth Wales cons,tructed the, railwa.ys, th-Ery' would pay to
thel men on the construction branch £4
14s,. 6d. a week. If they clame along:
afterr fifte'en ye,ars and took over thtt
lines built by the' Victo['ian Gorve,rnment,.
they would be, lines that had been :built
by melD e~l11plQiyed a,t £4 28 6d. (l, wook~
Who are the, men who will be employed
on this railwav work in New Soruth
vVales1 They ·will be men living under
the s,ame, conditions as citizens of New
South WaJ.es.

Thely will have to pay the-

i~~~~:r ~~~l::ntn~ :e~~a~:es~!f~~er c~~~;

all, the wageS! that aT'e paid in New South
Wale,s ha.ve here,n based upon the cost of
living. It has belen owing to the higher
cost of living tha,t the wageS! in that State
have been larger than the wages paid in
Victoria; consequently, we are going to
ask VictorianS! working in Nerw South
\VaJes on these railwaysl' to work for £4
·2s. 6d. a week under c,QInditiOllls tha,t
should demand £4 14s'. 6d. a week.
\Vhe,n thei dehate on this agreement took
place' in the New South WaJes Parliament, certain' honorable membe'rs took
exactly thel Slame vie,w tha,t ther Opposition a,re· now taking. The~ said it was
not a, fa.ir proposition that m€lll working
in Nerw E'oruth Wales sho,uld be paid the.
Victorian rater of wages'.
Those men
~o~ld be!' res,ia'eut in Ne,~ .South WaJes
hvmg under the same condItIOns as ever.ybody eolse there" and they shoruld be paId
the· same· ra.ter a~ the New South Wales '
workmen. I WIll read ~ few e,x.tracts
from speeches made, on thl~ clause III the.
Nerw Soruth Wales ParlIament.
Mr ..
La,zzarini saidThis clause will give Victoria authority to.
pay the same wages as prevail in that State.
It js true that clause 10 deals with a different"
class of employees, hut there will be a number
of permanent employees who will be affected
by clause 9. The Minister asks how there·
can be two sets of working conditions on the
railways controlled by the Victorian Railways
Commissioners. That can easily happen, because the Victorian Commissioners will have
control over these lines just as they have'
over the Victorian railways.
The Bill
should provide that the" wages and hours of
work of the men engaged on these lines shall
be the same as in the 'case of the New South
Wales railways. These men will be citizens of
New South Wales, but they will have no protection as regards what is the most important
thing to them, that is, their wages and working conditions. Generally speaking, I am in
favour of the scheme, as it will assist t()
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develop a large area .of valuabl~ laJ?-d in this
State; At the same bme the VlCtorian people
are going to derive a considerable advantage
from these railway extensions on a~count of
the increased production and increased wealt.h.
The men who will be employed on these raIl·
ways should b~ protect~d,. and should have the
.conditions whlCh obtam m the case of men
doing a similar class of work on the New South
Wales railways.

Anothe'r meiill be,r , Mr. Flannery, sta,ted
that he felt that they would' :have a dissiinilar set of conditiorns to those on their
orwn railway lines. The II a1~sard re.port
·()if the deb-ate, cOintinuesr--
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that we would not be doing our duty unless
we raised our voice· against the hardship
and injustice which is going to be inflicted upon the workers engaged in the
building of these railways if this clause
is included in the Bill .
The Committee divided on the clause
(Mr. GrOlves in the chair).
Ay~
22
Noes
15
Majority for[" the clause

7

AYES.

Mr. BALL.-It gives the Victorian Commis-sioners the same rights and powers over the Mr. Angus
Mr. Old
:rail ways they control in New South Wales as Dr. Argyle
" Oman
.they have over their own railways in Victoria! lVlajor Baird
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr .... FLANNERY.-That is so. The position , :LVIr. Barnes
Mr. Robertson
boils itself down to this, that the men who
" Cameron
" Smith
will be employed upon these four lines of. ~ail
" Toutcher
" Carlisle
way will be asked to work under condItIOns . " Eggleston
West,
..different from those of the general employees Dr. FetheI'ston
Wettenhall .
on the railways in the State of New South Mr. Go-rdon
Wales.
Take the men engaged in fettling.
TeZlel'S:
" Lawson
They will be residents in New South Wales, . Sir 'John Mackey
Mr. Greenwood
but they will be governed by the working con- Mr. McDonald
" Pennington.
ditions of the Victorian railway seryice. The
NOES.
railway men of this State are entitled to have
a'say in their wages and working conditions.
Mr. Rogers
Mr. J. W. Billson
Brownbill
" Solly
'Th.at is' €lXCliotly what we say.
We sa,y
" Tunnecliffe
"1
Cain
-that the men' should wOil'k under the same
Cotter
" Wallace
COIllditions.
Anoth~r membe'r,
~r.
" Warde.
" Frost
Tellers:
'Murray, said" Hogan
Mr. Bailey
" Murphy
I suppose the difference in wages is from Is.
" Prendergast,
I " 'Webber.
ito 2s. a day.
There is also the forty-fou~'
hours work, which is \vorked in this State toPAIRS.
day. It is only right that the Victorian Go· . Mr. Everard
Mr. Jewell
vefnmellt ,should honour the conditions pre·
Farthing
Thomas
Nailing in New South Wales, if we give per'Mackrell
;, Clough
mission for the construction of these lines.
" McGregor
" Hughes
'One honor,able member made an interjection
Slater
" McLeod
with regard to railway employees at Albury.
" l\IcPhe1'son
" Lemmon.
I mav say that they divide the staff there with
New ·South Wales, and the railway workers oi
Clauses 16 to 24 were agreed to'.
'this State never go past Albury in connexion
F'irst Schedule.
with the running of trains.

We are dealing with a, very impm-tant
proposal, ()IIle which will ha,ve a wonderful influelnoe on the destiny of this State,
the opening up of the, Riv,e:rina. If we
,do nOit have, cOincord in rega,rd to the
wOlrk, if we dOl not have indust,rial pea,ce
when the initial st1ep is, taken, then, to
my mind, the effect. will be disastroUS!.
Again, if the same thing occurs when
.these railways are being constructed as
took plU'ce in connexion with the construction of the works on the River Murray,
when there was a strike lasting for over
nine months, additiona~ expenditure will
,be incurred in the building of these lines.
However, this matter is of such import.ance to the workers of this community

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This schedule
seems to dest.roy the e,fficacy of the Bill,
and I now intend to vDte against it, as
well as against the Bill itself. Clause 40
in the schedule contains the sam'e defects
tha t we. ha.ve been discussing in the clauses
Df the' Bill. I am confident that. the Government is crea,ting trOlUble by insisting
on thelSlel ohje<etioiIlahle prorvisions. It is
doing this deliberately, -and whenever it
is proposed to st.a,rt work the Government
, will no~ find men willing to wO!rk under
the conditio'ns prescribed. The rate,s of
pay and conditions fQlr' mffil dOling this
kind of work in New South Wales are
fixed by the Arbitration Oourt, and the
Government prQlPoses to pa,y 12 per cent .
O'r '15 pe,r cent. less than the awud of
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That. is to' say, it will offer

£4.. 2s. 6d.-the ra.te which preva,ils in this
Sta.te-against £4 14s. 6d. paid in New

South Wales, under an a,ward, fOor the
same class Oof work. The position is very
serious, because it means tha,t the, wages
which will be offered will be 2s. per day
less than those fixe,d by Judge RO'lin.
N erw Soruth Wales workmen will not accept emplOoyment on these te,rms, and we
will nOit get unionists in Victoria. to take
work under the circumstances.
I can
understl:!.nd that the Tory Government in
New South Wales is t.rying to reduce:
wages and incI'ease the' hours Q1f 'work to
create trouble, amongst working men, and
the same thing can' be said a,bout those
who signed the agreement on behalf of
this State.
Mr. WEBBER.-As well as those who
ha.ve, voted fOor these provisions in this
House.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Those who
have voled in favour of the clauses have'
re,a11y vOoted in f~vour of a. reduction in
wages. ThEry" will have to' meet tha,t when
the ne,xt, election comes round, and I ho'pe
they will meet it. There.is llJO doubt that
the cost of cOinstruoting thesel railways -tvill
be gre,ater if non-union lahour is employed, be,cause the ordina,ry unionist
gives 50 per cent. better wQlrk than can
possibly be obtained from those, who are:
willing to accept a low rate of wages. In
two divisions members of this House, ha,ve
supported the employment of cheap la,bour, and their a,ction has, been in the
direction of g,etting rid of an a,ward of
the Arbitration CO'urt. Honorahle members have a,cted in this way with their
eyes open, and I am determined too emphasize the fact as much as I possibly c:an.
\Ve ha,ve, doue, our best. to get a fair rate
of wages paid, and to secure the benefit
of a decision Q1f the Arbitration Court in
New South Wales, The result. of the decisions in this House will be that men
r,esiding in N e.w South vVales will not, be
able to get work OlD. the construction of
these railways.
Tha,t is a scandalous
thing to have taken place in this House.
Mr. WEBBEtR.-It has occurred to
me that there will be a difficulty with
regard to' the New South Wales la.w.
There is an Act of Parliament, in that
Sta.te providing for the estahlishment of
a locail ArbitratiOon Court to fix the rate
of pay a,nd c01lldit.iollls of work in that
State, and the operations of that Court
include the men engaged in the construc-

tion of railways. We propose, by an Act
of Parliament in Victoria" which will
operat~ in New ISouth Wales, to override"
the New South Wales arbitrat~on law.
MI'. VVARDE.-·But the New Smith
Wales Pa,rliament has passed this same
Act.
Mr. OLD.-The New South Wales Go·vernment delib~e'ra.tely exempted t.his 'work
from the 9'peration of the arbitration
law.
Mr. WEBBER.-That is not the conceru of the Iflouse; that is the business .of
New South 'V'ales; and that is no reason
!\'hy. we should agree to a reduction of 12s.
per week in the wages of the men who
will be emplOlJed in constructing these
railways. There are men in this .Roruse
who claim to be as good as Labour men,
and they a.sk for the vo,tes of workers at
el,ection time, and stiLl t.hey vote for a
reduction in wages.
:Mr. WETTENHALL.-There are other
advantages to which attention has been
drawn by t,he, Minister. .
Mr .. HOGAN .-The,y a,re mythical.
• ~Ir. WEBBER.-It, has been suggested
that the Ne,w SO'uth Wales Parliament,
by passing a' simi~ar Act to this, has super·
seded the, law relating to the Arbitration
Court, but that is no rera,son why we
should be a party to such an action on
·the, part of New SO'Q..th Wales, which will
mean " scabbing" on New South
Wales wor k'mell. . That is wha t -the
provisions
of this Bill really mean.
We have men in this House who
say, with the Prime Minister, that
thev will never interfere with one stone
in the temple of Labour, and still they
have cast the,ir votes in favour of a reduction in wages. All I can say i.s tha,t the
eJectors will be, reminded of their vOotes 011
this Bill, and, although wei may have
been defea,ted in this House" nOot one, m,He
of ra,ilway· will be constructed in the
Riverina, under the conditions prescribed
by this Bill. The Ministe[" of Railways
knows that as wen as I dOl. SOl far as
a.ny influenoe of mine, may be exell"cised
I will use it to persuade men tQl refuse
to accept work unde'r the conditiQlns provided by this Bill.
1\1r. OAIN.-The! industrialists of this
country ha,ve be.en a,ccuSied ovelI" and ov€['
again of refusing to accept awards that
dO' not suit them. N orw let us examine
the' p'os~tion of the Governments of New
South Waloes and Victoria. I do not hold
l
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a b"tief for the New South Wales Government any more than for the Victorian
Goyernment. Th~ will hoth have tOi
share the responsibility". Th~ are now
dori:ng the ve!ry thing that 'they have
criticised the workmen nf this country for
dOling. At the present moment in the
poJitical campajgn tha,t is taking place.
throughout this country the N atio(l1alists
are accusing the Labour movement of
having a red objective,. ThelY are fighting us on the que,stio(l1 of the workelfS nnt
being prepar~d to a.coopt the awards of
the industriial tribunals: O'f the Sta,tes or
the Commonwealth. N()Iw we find the
GOIVell'nments of New South Wales and
Victoria doling the V€'1'Y thing t·ha.t they
blame the industrialists fOT doing. If
it is justifiable for elither the New South
Wales Government or the Victorian Government tal set aside an a,ward tha,t was
operatine- in conneociorn. with the whoJe of
the railway oonstructi()lll wOlI'ks in N~
South. Wales simply to suit the convenienc'81 of thel Victorian Governm€lllt, it
is equally justifia:bJ,e fOIl" the work€ll's,
when€IV€Il' it suits them, to turn dorwn a.ny
award. I hope there will be :nO objections
in the futur:e to the bre·a,k;ing of the
a,wa,rds' by the workell"s O'l" to the,ir re,fusal
to acoept a,wacrds.
Mr. EGGLESTON'. - The New South
Wales ParJiamernt· haiVel provided that
this as not an awa.rd now.
Mr. CAIN.-Tha,t is so. The New
South Wales Government ha,ve broken
the a,ward a,nd the Vict()II'ian Gorve.rnment
is confirming their actiolIl.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-They ha,v'81 altered
the law.
Mr. CAIN.-They thave altered the law
to the extent that men engaged in constr,ueting the Hnel bet·we:en Eohuca and
Balranald will be in re'ceipt of 13s. 6d.
per day or thereabouts,' while men
'working on a similar job a short
distance away will be in receipt of
at least 2s. per day more. I want
to knOvi what justification there is
for that. The reason for it, of course,
is that the Victorian Government stipulated that the Victor:ian conditionS! shoruld
apply on the,oo lines, not ornly in connexion with construction work hut opera,tine- work. I am not cormplaining. The
majority of the people of this State sent
thel Gov·ernment into .this Hoose and I
ha,ve, no reason to complain with the
T
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people's decision. The people can con..
tinuil to return the Government.
Mr. WARDE -The only thing is tha.t
thev did not do it.
Mr. CAIN.-Memhers whOi represent
the vested inter.eSIts of t,his country and
who sometimes pose as. rep'I'Iesenta.tives of
the workmen, though I do not think they
can poss:iJbly be, will have no reason to
complai,n in the future when workmen
d:iJsobey awards, bec!1use the Governments
of New South Wales and Victoria, which
those members support, are doing the
very thing for whicrh they blame the
workmen.
Mr. WARDE.-The pu blic turned the
the Government down. "Pre,tty Cocky"
put him into pOlWer..
Mr. CAIN.-I knorw tha,t the majority
of the membell'Si of this House axe incolIlsistent.
Mr. WARDE.-" Pr:ertty Cocky" is inconsistent.
:Mr. OAIN.-The presence of a,t least
five memhers of the Farmers Union party
in this Parliament is the direct result of
the La-bour vote in their constituencies.
They would not be here but for that, and
if in future the workers of this country
think they will get any parti·cular advantage by voting for Farmel'lS Union men
in place of Nationalist candidates they
will be living in a fool's paradise.
Mr. FRoST.-:-Wel instruoted them hoiW
tOi vote.
Mr. WEBBER.-The,y will not be instructed to vote tha,t way in the future.
Mr. CAIN.-The hOinorahle member
for Swan Hill may not have been
returned as the r,esult of a Labour vote',
but the hOinora.ble member fOir Borung,
thel honorablel membeT for Lorwan, and
the honorable membe,r forr. GOIulhurn
VaHey were, and I am not. too sure that
the Lelader of the, Fa;rm.ers U niO'n party
was not. Some olf thel membell's of the
Farme-rsl Union W€II':e sent intOi Parliament
bv thel direct aSlS,istanee of the wOTking
dass vote, and now they are trying to
cDmpel thel wO!rkm€tll in New South Wales
to accept wages 2s. peir. day lower than
thel wa·g-es ruling in that Sta,te,. I feel
that those of us whO! ha.ve not had the
pleasure of visiting the district to 00
served by thel 'PlI'opoSied lines will havel an
oPPolI'tunity when the' woa:-k is about to
oommence of dOling so, and of eocplainine- to th~ WOTkell:"s-not much €lXplana..
tioD. will be re:quired~the way in which
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they are being treated by the Governments of' the two States. I enter. my
emphatic prOitest against the agreement
and I cannot do other. than record my
vote a,gainst its 'a,ooeptancie.
The Committee divided. OIn the first
schedule (Mr. Groves in the chair)Ay~

22

Noes

15

Majority fO'r' the first
schedule

7

AYES.

Mr. Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
" Cameron
" Carlisle
" Eggleston
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Gordon
" Lawson
Sir John Mackey
Mr. McDonald

Mr. Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Smith
" Toutcher
" West
" Wettenhal1.
Tellers:
Mr. Greenwood
" Pennington.
NOES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
" Brownbill
" Cain
Cotter
" Frost
" Hogan
" Murphy
" Prendergast

Mr.
"
"
"
"

I

Rogers
Solly
Tunneclifie
Wallace
Warde.
Tellers:
Mr. Bailey
" 'Webber.

PAIRS.

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"

Everard
Farthing
Mackrell
McGregor
McLeod
McPherson

Mr. Jewell
Thomas
" Clough
" Hughes
Slater
" Lemmon.

The second schedule, was a,greed tOI, as
was the preamble.
'
Mr. PRENDERGAST.--l wish to give
nO'tice of mv intention to mOlVe an. ~mend
ment in ch~.uses 5 and 15 afOOT the third
r.e,a-ding.
The: BiU was reported, withorut amendment.
On the motion of Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways), the Bill was read a
third time. '
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 desirel tOI call
attention to clause 5, which is as fol10'Ws:-

5. Subject to this Act the Agreement is
hereby ratified and approved, and shall take
effect on the coming into force of this Act,
and all matters and things agreed to be done
by or on behalf of .the Government of Victoria
are hereby sanctioned and authorized.

Bill.

I morve--That the following proviso be added to the
clause :-" Provided that all construction work
done under this Act shall be done under the
same conditions and rates of wages as preva.il
in New South Wales for similar work."

If tha,t a,mendment is carried, I intend to
morv€', ill dausel 15, the deletion of the
words "c:onstruct,iolll and ".
Clause 15
wilJ then re'adIn the working by the State of Victoria of
the railways referred to in clause 40 of th9
Agreement the same conditions and wages as
then prevail in Victoria, or are then being
observed and paid by the Board or the Commissioners for similar work, shall be applicable.

The: reference to "collst.ruction" will
then be cut out OIf clause 15, and constructioo will be dealt with in the proviso
which I ha,ve, mOiVed tOI clause 5. r am Qif
opinion that the Gorv~ment Ihave given
SOIll\€' consideration to the constitutiOnal
aspect 0'£ the question, but I think' that
whatever they may do they cannot override the Arbitra,tiolJ1 Court of Ne,w SOlUth
WaJes.
Mr. HOGAN .-They will not orvenide the
Australia,n Workers Union.
lVlr. PRENDERGAST. - The:r:e are
pr?habl~ many mOTe diffic:ulties involved
than they care, to face', If they will noit
gra.nt this condition in connexion with
wages, it WQiuld see.m t,hat, 'althOlugh they
,have gone to a great deal of trouble to
pass thel Bill, they themselves dOl not want
the Bill.
Alre1ady there a,re rates provided by thel Ne,w South WallEls Arbitration Court for dealing wibh this class of
wOlI'k. I will content myself with moving
the, arnendment.
Mr. HOGAN.-I second the, amendment, and will say a few words in support
of it. Unless the GOiVe,rnment accept this
a,mendment it means that all tha,t the'Y
desire to dOl is to carry this Bill and make
it, an Act of Pa,rldament, but really dOl not
desire' to cOllls,truet the railwa.ys. I would
ask the, Government wheth€(l" the,y merely
want to pass the, Bill, OIr dOl tJhe,y want, to
build thel lines 1
Mr. BARNEs.-We wa.nt both.
Mr. HOGAN. - On behalf of the
Lahour party, I ask the, Gorvernm€il1t to
accept this amendment. Here is a Bill,
cOIl1s,ist,ing of a gre'at n urnher of clauses
and long schedules, and every word of it
is for the, benefit of the trade and coil1lmerce section in MeJbourne,. There is not
oille wOlI'd of protediotn in it for the
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"\vorrkers Q1f Victoria, and, after the figtht of the Go,vernment, I shoruld like them,
'We have had, the question now comes down in a.ddition to voting against the amendto adding a few words by the amendment. ment, to say tha,t it is their pmpose,. If
We ask that, in a.dditio1ll. to' the provisions it is go,ing tal be war, let them. sa~ so;
in this Bill fOir the benefit of trade and but I do not mean wa,r' on the battle(!ommeroe in MelbQlurne, and the squatters field, aBI in Turkey. If it is their intenin the Riverina, the,se few words should . tion not toOl allow the wages to be fixed
be a.d~ed f~r the bene'~t of the w?rke,rs by a wages tribuna,l, let them, be honest,
w1ho WIll bUIld these, rall ways. I Wlsh tOI and say so and the unions involved will
.add a ,:ord in explanatiOin. This ameJ?-d- know what steps tal take to meet the
ment wIll.not appLy to the, actual ~orkmg emergency. I hope the Government will
-of the raIlways a,fte,r they are :bUllt. It accept the amendmeut.
will only apply to' the constructIOn OIf the
lines-tO' the, fQlr,ming of the, road, the, layThe House divided on the amendment.
ing of the, sle1epe['s and thel rails, and the,
Ayes
15
rest of the work comprised in the construcNOleS
22
tion of a new raillway line. W!f3' ask this
Parliament and ttb.e Government tha.t,
Majority against
a.fter pt'olVidingsol many pages of clauses
amendment
• and schedules fQlr the bene,fit Q1f tradel and
commeroe in Me,lbourne and the squatte,rs
AYES. .
'in the Riverina,> they shQluld norw add Mr. J. W. Billso'Il.
Mr. Rogers
these few words forr the benefit of the " Brownbill
" Solly
warke(["s. Unless they dOl their p~rposes " Cain
" Tunnecliffe
in passing the Bill will be, futile. An that " Cotter
" Wallace
" Warde.
they will have d01ll.e will be to pass tfue " Frost
Tellers:
Bill, and they will not build the railway "" Hogan
Mr. Bailey
Murphy
unl€Ss they build it themselves.
The " Prendergast
" Webber.
tra.de and comme,roo sectiOon ·in Me,lbournel
NOI8.
and the, squatters in thel Rivenna, will not
Mr. Old
dOl it; the, only people who win buiM the, Mr. Angus
" Oman'
ra.ilwa,ys will be thel worK,ers; and they Dr. Argyle
:Major Baird
Sir Alexander Peacock
certainly will not do. it, unde,r 'th~, cOl11di- ::\fr.
Mr. Robertson
Barnes
ticms provided in tille, Bill, whIch arel " Cameron
" Smith
anathema to' the 'LahQlur movement and " Carlisle
" Toutcher
" West
cannot be acquiesced in or' acoepted. " Eggleston
Fetherston
" Wettenhall.
,Now befo~e it is toOl la.tel, I make a last Dr.
Mr. Gordon
;ap~l tOI the GQlvernmoot to a.ccept this " Groves
Tellers:
Mr. Greenwood
l'easonab1e prOoposaL If that is done, the " Lawson
" Pennington.
Bill will be passed, the wheels of indus- " McDonald
try will go rOound, and the work will be
PAIRS.
done. Oth~.se, the Government can Mr. Clough
Mr. Mackrell
rest assured that they are only starting " Hughes
" McGregor
out on a road of trouble, and the' ex" Everard
" Jewell
" McPherson
" Lemmon
. ~iecnce the~ J}.ad ~t Mittawill. oe no" McLeod
thing tOo the, expenence they WIll have "" Slater
" Farthing.
Thomas
in connexion with these works. The effect
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
of a stwbborn poli.cy on the part of the Government will be regarded as a declaration - I move,of war again'st the Australian W ork.ars
Union and against the settlement of inThat the Bill be transmitted to the LegisladustriaJl troubles by Walges Boards or :~:~ei~~uncil, and their concurrence desired
Arbitra,tiOon COfurtS. It will be, a declaraThe House divided on the motion.
tion by the GOVeJTnIllIel11t that th~ h~,ve
discarded Wages Boards and Arbltra,~on
22
Ayes
'Courts. It will mean a change of polley
15
Noes
.()Ill the part of the GOlVe,rnment and the
-adoption of the objective of the Single
}.{ajority for the motion
7
'Purpose League. If tha,t is the purpose
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stating tlhat the evid:ence of the two
consta:bles is unsubstantiated beyond the
Dr. Argyle
corroboration of one another's statements.
Major Baird
On
the other hand, the accused gave eviMr. Barnes
dence on his own behalf, and his statement
" Cameron
was borne out by three independent wit" Carlisle
" Eggleston
nesses, all of whom said they saw the conDr. Fetherston
st.able
beating this man. Evidently the
Mr. Gordon
magistrates themselves were very much
Tellers:
" Groves
Mr. Greenwood
pertul'Ibed as to the decision' which they
" Lawson
" Pennington.
" McDonald
should give, bee-ause, notwithstanding theserious charge brought against defendant,
NOES.
they decided to fine him £1. If he had
Mr. Rogers
Mr. J. W. Billson
commi ttad the assa ul t alleged, t'ha t penalty
" Brownbill
" Solly
Tunne.cHffe
was inadequate to the offence. I desire to
" ·Cain
" Wallace
" Cotter
draw attention to the conflict of evidence.
Frost
Wiarde.
The
whole thing merits investigation by
Tellers:
Hogan
the Department. I trust that the Ohief
Mr. Bailey
" Murphy
Secretary will see that an inquiry is made .
" Prendergast
" vVebber.
into the charges made by this man and
ADJOURNMENT.
three witnesses against the constables who
gave
evidence on that occasion.
I am
OASE OF EDWARD OOLLINS.
satisfied that the decision was against the
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I moveweight of evidence, be'.:!'ause' there were
That the House, at its rising, adjourn until three on one side and two on the other.
Tuesday next, at 4 o'clock.
Of course, much would depend upon the
character
of the witnesses and the manThe motion was agreed to.
ner in which their evidence was given.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I move- But, taking all the fa;cts into consideration, I think it is a matter deserving of
That the House do now adjourn.
the closest investigation. Mr. Oollins has
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-I desire to
the .reputation of _being a respectable
draw the attention of the Ohief Secretary citizen.
to the report in rthe Age of 7th November
Mr. WEBBER.-I support the reof a case which came before the Oollingwood Oourt.
According to the police marks of ,the honorable member for 001evidence, a man named Edward Oollins lingwood, who asked that an investigation
made a violent attack on a constable, and of some sort should take place. I am not
he was fined by the magistrates £1. going to express any opinioThS on mere
The man, however, stated in evi- newspa'per reports, which may be ll!ccurate
dence tha t he :had been a respect- or may not. We have to take into conable resident of Oollingwood for the last siderB:tion the -character of the witne.sses
forty years, that his attention 'had been who gave evidence. But on the newsdirected to two men who had secreted paper report I tliink that an inquiry by .
themselves in a lane, and that when he the Department is warranted. I want to
went to investigate he wa's atta,cked by emphasize this point: The woman first
a man whom !he afterwards found to be a approa0hed Mr. Oollins and said she
eon-stable.
His statement was substan- did not care to go down that lane to her
tiated by three ind~endent witnesses. home because she saw two sUSIpiciou6
One, a woman, said she had per- chara;cters lurking there. It was because
sonally directed hi'S attention to what of that statement that he went into the
she regarded as two suspicious characters lane when the trouble took place, and the
in the lane. Two other witnesses came constablE's were alleged to be ill-treating
forward and said that they had seen Oon- Mr. Oollins. Other men went for th~
stable Bennett beating the man violently, police, not 'knowing them as police, beand one of them had gone back to instru~t cause they were on licensing dutv and in
neighbours to call the police. I have no civilian ,clothes. It rnav be c~ntended
wish to comment on the matter, beyond that the matter has been 'dealt with by a
AYES.

Mr. Angus

Mr. Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock'
Mr. Robertson
Smith
Toutcher
West
" vVettenhall.

New Member.
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Court of petty sessions. But I have expressed my opinion a'bout some Oourts of
petty sessions previously. The fad that
the Bench only fined them £1 shows that
there was some doubt in their minds. If
the con.struble's evidence was correct, and
the accused man Collins was guilty of
assaulting the :police, as they said he was,
and guilty of resisting arrest, then the
penalty should have been more. than £1.
Either the case should have been dismissed or a heavier penalty should have
been inflicted.
.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary).-As
I understand the ease, it would be impOBsible for any inquiry that I ·could
make to upset the decision of the Court.
I understand that the honorable mem:ber
for Oollingwood desires me to make an
inquiry into the action of the police in
this particular case.
Mr. WEBBER.-If the lpolice were right,
the fine should have been higher.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE. - The point is
whether the police exceeded their duty.
Major BAIRD.-I will undertake to
have an inquiry made into the action of
the police in regard to this particular
matter.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-ls
there any means of reviewing the case?
MaJor BAIRD.-N0, :because there was
a fine of only ofU.
The motion was agreed to.
The HOIU8e adjourned a~ fifteen minutes
to two o'clock a.m.
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ASSENT TO BILLS REPORTED.
Railway Loan ApplicatiOin Bill (No.2).
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5).
VERMIN AND NOXIOUS WEEDS
BILL.
This Bill was Teturned from the Assem.bly, with· a message int.imating that
they had a.greed to somel of the amendments made by the Council, and had
a.greed to! other amendments, with amendments, in which they desired the concurrence of the Council.
The message was Oordered to be taken
into consideration 011 the following day.
BILLS READ A FIRST TIME.
The follawing Bills, received from the
Legisla,tive Assembly, were read a first
time:CongregationaJ Union Bill (The Hon..
A. Robinson).
Friendly Socie·ties Bill (The Hon. A.
RobinsOon).
Laud Surveym-s Bill (The Hon. J. K.
Merritt).
·Coal Mines Regulation Bill (the Hon.
J. K. Merritt).
Border Railwa.ys Bill (The Hon. Frank
Clarke).
RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
DISMANTLING OF SHIPPING SHED AT
SPENCER-STREET.

The HOin. W. TYNER asked the
tmney-General-

At~

1. What was the originaJ cost of the ship.
ping shed in the Spencer-street rail way yard
recently dismantled?
2. What did this shed realize when sold?
3. What was the cost of ~he new shipping
shed at Montague, and what has been the
freight paid thereat dur,ing each of the last
two financial years?

The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten
The Han. A. ROBINSON (Attorneyminutes to! fivel o'clock p.m., and read the General}.-The replies arefprayer.
1. £54,832.
2. The Tlet proceeds of sales, &c., amounted

NEW MEMBER.
to £5,115, and materials valued at approxiThe PRESIDENT announced that the mately £425 are held by the D.epartment. .
3. The cost of the new shipplllg shed bulldwrit issued for the election Oof a member ing was £27,180, but the amount expended to
of the Legislat.ive Council tOi serve fOol' date on the total scheme, inclusive of land,
the North-Eastern Province, in the place track-work, hoisting appliances, &c., is
of the HOon. William Kendell, deceased, £245,298.
The shed was opened for traffic on 7th Nohad beeu returned, and that the indOorse- ",enlber, 1921, and to the end of October, 1922,
ment on the writ showed that Mr. Albert £23,148 has been paid in freight.
Michael Zwa.r had been duly elected.
Session 1922.-[107)
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SESSIONAL ARRANGEMENTS.
ORDER OF BUSINESS.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I move-That so much of the Sessional Orders as
relates to privat.e members' business taking
precedence of Government business on Wednesda.ys. be rescinde~, and that for the. remainder of the seSSIOn Government busmess
shall take precedence of all other business.

I think it will be agreed that this. session
an extraordinary amount of time has been.
devoted to private mombers' business. I
believe I am· well within the mark when
I say that in no previous session has so
much time been given to it. We have now
a mass of public business coming before
llS, and it can only be oeffectively dealt
with if all our time is devoted. to' it.
S€lVeral honorable members desire an airing for one or two' ma.tters in which they
are interested. If we can a,fford the time
to give their motions and Bills an airing
we shall do SO'.
Mr. Beckett, I understand, is most anxious to have such an
opportunity. Anything' I can possibly
manage to meet the wishes of honorable
members I shall be glad tOt do. In' the
circumsta.nees, I ask honorable members
to agree to the motion, which I feel sure
they will recognise, is in the interests of
un cOillcerned.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I am not
seriously opposing the motion, but I do.
not wish it to gO' on recoTd that the time
of the HO'use has been monopolized this
session by private- members to the detriment of public business. What legisla,tion has been initiated by private members this yeiar has been most useful to the
whole community. I hardly think that
the Attorney-General has put the position
quite fairly. So far this session the House
has met on ten 'V-ednesdays, the majority
of which ha,ve been freely given up by
private members to the transaction of Government business. If I wanted to go
thoroughly into the matter, I think I
coold show the House very good reasons
why this motion should not be canied.
The first Wednesday on which the' Council
me.t was 19th July. Tha,t da,y. was d-eva,ted eutirely to Government business.
The next Wednesday on which the Council
met was 23rd August, when nothing but
Government bu..c;iness was taken. The: following Wednesda,y, 30th August, Mr.
Richardson had a motion which led to

Ar·rangemunts..

debate. Mr. Russell Clarke and· the late
Mr. Kendell also. had ;motions ... That, of
co.urse, was a· private·membe['s' day. The
following Wednesday Mr. Disney brought
forward a measure which has met with
the apprc,val .of the House, and has been
remitted to another place. The ne·xt Wednesday on which. the Council met was 20th
September, which was wholly devoted to
Government business. Another Wednesday, 4th o ctoher , was practically devoted
to Gove,rnment business. La,te,r on various
private members' Bills were discussed, including the Municipal Elections Proportional Voting Bill, which wa,g not carried.
Another day we had an interesting discussion on the Scaffolding Inspection Bill,
and, at the request of the Attorney-Heneral, business was postponed to enable Gov-ernment business to be proceeded with.
The following week we spent a, small portion of our time on priva.te members' business. Then priva,te members stood aside
and aHo'wed Government business to be
taken; it occupied the whole e,vening.
There was a short discussion on the Compulsory Vo,ting Bill on the following Wedn-esday, after which Government business
was brought on. On the last two WOOnesdays ()Ill which we have met the· sittings
have been wholly delvoted, I think, to
Government business. When the Attorney-General says that a larger amount of
time has been given this session tol private members' business than is usu'al, the
statement is not quite a, fair .one asiar as
members sitting 011 this side of the House
a.re concerned. Even if it were SO', the
legisla.tion which has heen initia.ted by
membe·rs 0'£ our party, and which has been
agreed to by the House, is in the best
inteTests of the community.
'Ve ha,v6'
merely taken advantage ()If an o.pportunity
which is afforded us as members of bringing on matters in which we are interested.
On -eiUch and e,very ocoasion when the GoVel'l1ment des'ired, as a matter of expediency or urgency, to proceed ,with Government busin~ss on a, Wednesday, members
on both sides ()If the House ha,ve willingly
stood aside' alldgiven prelced.euoe to it. As
the Atto,rney-Ge'ne,ral has courteously decided tha,t a· couple ()If motions, and possibly otherF., win be dealt with to-morrow
or the fo.llowiug Wednesday, and in. viesw
of the amount of pressing public business
which is already on the notice-paper, or
which has reached the House to-night, I
think I can vo.ice the' opinions of honora.ble members sitting in this part of t.he
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House by saying that we will not oppose
the motion.
The Han.
H. DISNEY.-I hope that
this motion will not mean tha,t priva.te
members will be deprived of the opportunity of bringing au Bills which appear
<XIl the notice-pa,per in their names.
There
is one very im portan t measure in which
I am interested.
It haa heen on the
notice-paper since almost the beginning of
the se'ssion. It deals with a matter whioh
has
been
before
the public for
some yelars, and we are very a.nxious
th.at it should get on the statutebook. Some of the legislation which
has been brought forward by members in this part of the House, and which
has found its way on tal the statute-book,
is very much appreciated. F'or instancel,
Mr. M.eN amara brought up in a betteif'
form a, Bill which had been introduced
previously, and it went through. I trust,
that I shall have an opportunity of explaining to the House the measure stan.ding in my name. I and other members
have been prepared at all times to go on
with the Bills of which we have given
notice.
At every sitting of the House
every member of our party has bee~ prepared to remain from start to finIsh to
deal with Bills which have been brought
forward' on both sides of the Chamber.
The Han. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-In my
opinion the privile!ges which we have in
this House in regard to private members'
business should be distinctly conserved.
As far as thDse memhers who sit on the
back bench are concerned, I do not think
they have wasted the time of the H?u~~
in fact, quite the reverse. In brmgmg
forward important ma.tters which ha.ve
caused deba,te they have done a. public
service. At the beginning of the session
the Gove'rnment, it seems to me, were V&y
glad that members of the Labour party
brought business before the House, becaUBe they had no Government business
ready to go on with. Last Wednesday, if
it had not been for members of the Labour
pa.rt~ and the Country pa.rty there would
have been no House. There was not a
member Df the MinisteriaJ party prese'nt
that sitting, which was devoted to Go:vernmoot business and not to private business.
It is altogether beside the question if
the Attorney-General suggests that the
time of .the Ho.use has been wasted o.r dealt
with improperly ~as a -result ·of the introduction' of priva,te members'·· busin~ss. If

J:
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Mr. Beckett chose to.adopt an antagonistio
view in rega,rd to this motion I would
strongly. support him, either in debate or
in a dIvision if he called for one.·
The motion. wa·s agreed to.
HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES BILL.
The Roo. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the secDnd l"e.ading of this
Bill. Re said-l dQl nQlt think it is necessary for me toO enlarge on the need foI'
'legisla.tion in regard to hospitals and
cha.rities. This matter has be,en fOil" many
ye'a1"s fully discussed in Parliamem.t and
the press.
The -existing legislation in
{olrce in this State dates hack as far as
1864-', and there have been ve.ry few
a,mendments made in it. Tha,t was only
sk-e,leton legislation, pro,viding fo.r t·he incorpora,tion and election of committees of
charitable institutions. Th81'e has been no
control of charities other than tllat exercised by the Treasurer over thQlse which
reooiVlet a porliorn. of the Government
grant. The prese.nt position is that any
one can start a charity,. however unneoessB,ry it is, and charitie,s cannot beclosoo
however unnecessary or badly manag-ed
they- may he. Thel only power tOo interfere is that v€Sted in the· Health Department if the buildings are' of an insanitary
charactetl·. This has led to o.verlapping.
Unless that overlapping is check€d it is
bound to increase. Control is. necessary in
the interests of the public, so that the benevolent ~deas and sentiments of the people
may be given full expression, and so that
their sympathetic impulses shall not be
checked through the money being devo,ted
to wasteful and ine,flicient expenditure.
The allocation of the' Go:vernment grant.
is, of course, on a. rathe,r uns.atisfactory·
basis. TheJ Tre,asurer o,f the day has to
make a divisioll of the grant without
possessing any expert knowledg,e. It will
be within your recollection, lVlr. President,
as well as that of some othe,r ho.norable
members, tha,t the late Sir George Turner
felt the need of such legislat.ion so much
when he was Treasurer that he introduced
a HosPitals and Cha,ritie!s Bill. UnfOil"tunately, there was a, great deal of wrangling over de,tails, and the Bill was shelved.
Ten all' twelve ye'ars la.teil·, when Mr. Watt
was Treasure'r, he also introduoed such a
measure, because he felt SOl strongly that
existing legislation· was no,t on a sound
basis of supervision and control. That
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The present measure received most exhaustive consideration in another place,
where Committees consisting of the different parties in the House were appointed, and examined the Bill as intro'dnced with the object of :perfecting it.
. They brought forward a series of amendments, most of which were incorporated
in the Bill, and I think it may safely
;he said that the measure as it now comes
before us is a non-party measure in the
true sense, because there is no doubt that
the Committees of· the various parties in .
the Legislativ.e Assemhly had a, substa.ntial hand in its shaping. The Bill as it
llOW stands is a measure which can truly
be said, I think, to represent the opinions
of the majority of the members of another place. It is entitled to our very
respectful consideration, because of the'
fact that it has never been treated as a
party measure, but a measure which
.ought t{) be passed for the henefit of the
'country as a whole. It is a measure on
whi('h members of all shades of opinion
in another place have given their views,
with the result that they managed to get
.a ·certain :portion of them impressed on it.
A Bill of this SOl't ought not to be regarded in a partisan spirit. Only a person who is devoid of the spirit of charity
·would deal with the matter in that way.
Anyone who had the principles of benevolence or charity in his composition
would look at the matter from the point
·of view of public welfare, and public welfare only, and if we approach the measure
in that spirit. I beHeve we shall be able
to accord our general a'pproval to it, however much we may think that some alteration {)r variation J;Uay be made in detail.
The objects of the Bill are to be obtained very largely from the establishment of a Charities Board, and a con.: sjderable amount of discussion took place
with regard to the constitution of the
proposed Board when the measure was
ibeing considered in another place. The
Bill as it comes to us establishes a Board
which consists of fourteen members.
]'our of tho,se mem'bers are to represent
. metropolitan hospitals, four of them
country hospitals, two of them suhsidjzed
.inst.itutions and societies in the metro. })Olis, and two of them subsidized institutions and societies outside the metroHon. A. Robinson.

Ohat'ities Bill.

polis. The remaining two are to be ap'pointed from at large by the Governor
in Council. The Board, therefore, will
consist alm{)st entirely of men who are
working day by day and week by week
on the managing .committees of the
charitable institutions and societies. I
repeat that the Government have power
to appoint only two members of the Board
without restriction, and ·as those two will
comprise {)nly onE:rseventh of the total
number, it will be apparent to honorable
members that the parrot-cry of " Govern·
ment control" and "Government interf€ll'611OElJ" lis in this instance ludicrously
misplaced. The Board will conduct its
operations mainly by means of two committees, one to be called the Metropolitan.
Standing Committee, which will deal
with institutions and societies in t·he
metropolitan .area, and the other, the
C{)untry 'Standing Committee, which will
deal with the affairs of institutions and
societies -in the ,country districts. The
Board will have power to delegate to those
two committees the powers of the Board
in regard to metropolitan and country
charities respectively, but it must be
understood that matters affecting the
charities as u whole will be dealt with by
the Board as a whole.
[Most of
the ill1)pol"tant powers of the B()ard
are dealt with in /Clauses 22, 24, 25,
26, 27, 28, 29, 32, 34, 37, 38, 46, and 48 .
.I do not propose to go through the
c1ausefl. I know that it is against the
Standing Orders to indulge in a secondreading speech. in a detailed examination
of the clauses of a Bill, and though more
latitude is afforded by long usage of the
l\fother of Parliaments. and of this Parliament to a member introducing a Bill
than to other honorable members in that
respect, I think nothing is more likely
to doud the discussion of the pr,iuciples
at stake than a detailed examination of
the various claUBes. I propose, theref{)re,
not to indulge in such ,an examination,
and I ask honorable members to follow
the esta!blis'hed cllstom instead of getting
into the :pracHce of discussing Committee
matters at the second-reading stage of
Bills. I propose to give the general pur·
port of the clauses to which I have ref erred. In the first place, the Board is
to carefully inquire into the management
of every subsidized institution or society.
A subsidized institution, honorable mem~
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bers will realize, is an institution which
receives" a po~tion of the Government
grant. As I have said, the Board is to
inquire into the management and administration of every subsidized institution or society, and it is to inspect every
subsidized institution at least once a year.
It has to report on, or cause to be repar.ted on, the matters I ha,ve mentioned.
Then the Board has to make certain reports to the Minister, which reports
should be of the greatest value. In the
first place, it has to report to the Minister what charitable relief is required in
the State of Victoria. It has also to report whai institutions or benevolent
Bocietiesshould be subsidized out of the
fund, that being the Government grant to
which I have referred, and as to how the
fund is to be allocated amongst the different institutions and societies. It also
has to report as to any amendments of
existing legiala'tion or proposa1s for
future legislation which in its opinion
are necessary in the interests of the proper working of charitable organization.
The Board is given wide powers of rar.ommendation. It is empowered to ra'commend to the Minister the closing of
any subsidized institution that is not a
separate iI1Btitution. A separate institutlon I may here describe· as being a religious ,charity. The Board is also given
power to recommend to the Minister the
amalgamation of a subsidized institution
with another subsidized institution and
the purposes for which the amalgamation .
should be made. It is also given power
to recommend that a sUibeidized benevolent society should cease to exist, that
conditions should be attached to the payment to a .subsidized institution or society
of moneys from the Charities Fund, and
that payment of moneys from the fund
should be withheld with a view to the
closin.g or amalgamation of some particular institutions or societies, or for the
purpose of enforcing the provis:ons of the
Bill or any regulations under it .. Those
powers seem wide, but there are substantial checks on them. For example, the
Board is not entitled to recommend the
amalgamation of a subsidized institution
or society with another unle~s it comes to
1'he conclusion that it is seriously mismanaged, that its .funds are applied to
purposes other than affording the relief
lor which it exists, that it has ceased
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to afford relief, or that its objects
can be carried out better by amalgamation with some other inatitution or
society, or that the accommodation provided by an institution is of such a.
eharacter that it cannot by any reaSOllable expenditure be made fit for the purposes for which the institution exists. It
will be seen that the conditions under
which the Board can make its recommendations are of a 'stringent character, and
that a great deal of investigation and
examination will have to be done by the
Board before it can make a recommendtion as to the matters I have mentioned.
There are am pIe ,provisions in the Bill
against capricious action and hasty decision on the part of the Board. In
the first place, it is not entitled to recommend an amalgamation unless it is of the
opinion tha.t the objects of th~ institution
proposed to be amalgamated with a.nother
can be carried out at leaet as effectively
and more econolllically by means of the
amalgamation. The Board is not entitled
to recommend either the closing or amalgamation of an institution until it has
heard the views of the committee of
management of every institution, or
society affected by the recommendation,
and ,[1, recommendation 6f the Board canllOt be made unless an absolute majority
of the whole of the members of the Board
agree with it. Honorable members will
ElOO that in those provisions all possible
steps are taken to secure adequate inquiry.
Even then the, decision of the Board is
not final. ,Its recommendation goes to
the Minister, who must take it into conglderation, and he may submit it to the
Governor in Council with or without
modifications, but he cannot submit it to
the Governor ill Oouncil unless he gives
twenty-eight days' notice to the committee of the institution or society affected
of his intention to do so, and of the gist
of hie recommendation. The object of
that, of course, is to enaible the society or
institution to appeal direct to the :Mini8ter from the Board. These checks have
been inserted for the purpose of seeing
that no bona fide charity suffers from any
hostile action or il11,pctuous decision. It is
not likely that such a position would
arise, but it is well that we should take
steps in the interests of the people working the' charitable o'rgauizations' to see
that- 'every,· reasonable' safeguard ·:ia
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afforded. The Board has no power to recommend- the closing or amalgamation of
There may be
separate institutions.
necessity for review in connexion with
separate institutions with the object of
securing reform and extra supervision.
Those dbj ects ,will \be effected by some
other means, which I will deal with later
uI!. The Bill 'contaiIl8 ,:provisions of great
practical value regarding the registration
and {!ontrol of charities. After the Bill
comes into operation, no institution or
society is to be established without the
previous consent of the Board. That applies to separate institutions also. An
appli,cation will have to be made to the
Board in writing, and the Board will
consider it. The Board must make inquiry into the constitution and management of the pro'posed institution
or society, what provision, if any, already
exists for effecting its proposed objects
and pur:poses, the suitability of the premises proposed to 'be used, and other cogl~ate matters. I think honorable members
will see that these are proper provisions,
because it is not right that charities
should be started ,by the misplaced zeal
of some individuals who may leave the
rest of the people with the task of financing them. There should be some investiga tion and inquiry as to whether a pro1)Osed institution or so,eiety is needed, as
to whether it will do what :is sought to
be done effectively, and as to whether
existing machinery is not available for
doing that work. Every existing institution or society, including separate institutions, must ,become registered with
the Board within six months after
n da te to be fixed by the Board.
The Board is bound to register
exL"tiug institutions or societies unless
it . de~nitely decides not to do so
nfter full inquiry and deliberation.
1Th.e Board can only re,fuse to register an
existing institution or society if it is
satisfied that it is seriously mismanaged,
tha.t the funds a,re applied other-wise than
for the purpose for which it, exists,
that the institution 'or socie,ty has ceased
to effectually perfor,ill the, work for which
it was constitute,d, that its ope,ra.tions
can be carried out mOTe eJfectiveJy by
some other institution, or that the aooommodation proiVided is unsuitable or insa.nitary. Any refusal of registration
must be ,carried ,by a.n absolute majority
Hon. A. Robinson..
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of the Board, and the committee or
.managers of the inst.itutiOill may a.ppeal
tOi the Minister against the decision refu&ing registration.
This power in rega,rd to' registratiOin is a very good OM,
and cOomes ba.ck to the' old story that the
pow€'r OIf the purse is the power tha t
dominates in all undertakings, public and
priva,t.e. N 01 unregistered ins,titutioncan
share in the Cha.rities Fund, and nOi such
institution can re,ooiv€I money from the
Sta.te nor from any municipality. Furthe,r, nOi unregistered so.cie1ty OIl' institution will be al~(')wed to appeal to the
public for funds. It is by these me:ans
that we get !"ela! control over all the
institutions. Unless they aIe registered
they cannot appeal to the public for
funds, and in that way the public are
prOlteded. I am sure that every hoilorabJI8 member has, like myseJf, had experience of being asked to contribute toa
charitable institution, and has. done so,
only to! find afterwa.rds tha.t it wa.s nOit .a
genuine .a.ffajr. I have had that e:xpen<mce more than once" and I do not think
tha,t I am any mo;re gullible than any
olther hornOlrabl€l member.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDsoN:-There
were two women fined the othe.r day in
connexion with a, bogus charity.
The ROIn. A. ROBINSON.-It is very
ha.rd to shelett theoo things home when you
are t'aken -down tha,t wa'Y. The Board is
empOIwe,red under the Bill to cancel the
registra.tion OIf any instituticv.n or sorciety
with the consent of the Governor in
Council. The Board can only canoel, the
registration for the same causes as it
can re,commend tha,t an institution be
closed, namely, fOlr mismanagement, misapplica,tion of funds, practica.} cessation
•
of usefulness, insanitary premises, &c.
The Board canno,t cancel the registration .
until it has made full inquiry and has
ccnferred with the committee of the institution concerned. Then the cancellation
must be apprQIVed by an absolute majority
of the whole Board. The Minister must
give the institution or society twentyeight days' notice of his intention to submit to the Governor in Council a resolution for canoeUation. This is, of course,
to a,ffOO'd an appeal to the Minister.
Se'parate institutions come under the provisions regarding registration" and the
publio in~st is thereby protected.
Those institutions cannot appeal t()l the
public unless they are: registered. Tlhe
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Charities Fund is· fix:€d this year. at
£130,000. Last year' it was £128,000,
and the previO'us year I think it was
£120,00.0" The Board has to recommend
how this.' money has to be distributed.
In maldng reoommendations the Board
has to' consider the financial position of
institutions- O'r societies, their receipts
and expenditure, the number of persons
relieved by them, the, average number of. beds, .the cost of each bed, and
simil!ar m.att-ers.
There' is '(1 further
pow€·r, and a very useful one, conferred
on the Board, and that is the power to
pfaoo :r:estrictions O'n appeals to' the pu blie: NO' appe'al to the public generally
is to be made without the c·onoont· of the
B9a.rd, and llQllo~al a,pp~al~ no·Iooal.ente,rtaiu.ment or race meeting alleged to be for
the. ben edit oif so'me lo~a1 charity, is to' be
held withoutth~ c'onse,nt of the committee
of the instituti()n coucerned. Sometimes
an individual holds a race meeting
on the grouI;l.d that it is for some particular charity. He evades the entertainments tax' and disappears with ·the
money.. No pe-rson can appeal for funds
o~ behalf of any district charity outside
that particula.r district without the consent of the- Board. I hope I have given
hornora.ble; membe,rs a rough outline of the
general powell's,that it is proposed to confer on the Board. These powers are
in the first place of an investigationtl1 nature, and for the purpose
of reports, &c. The Board has' also
to' make. I'elCoollme.ndations as to the closing or the amalgamation of institutions,
but the fullest restrictions are placed· on
the exercise of this power. The Board
is empowered to' refuse registra.tion and
to de-registe,r institutions, but there again
the GOlVernor in Council may be a,ppeaJlC'd
to.
Thel Board is to, be composed of
fourt-een members, twelve of whom must
be selected from actual nomine,es' of charitable O'rganizations.
That should give
satisfaction, and it is u~like,ly that _men
who ha,ve, been connected with charitable
institutions will act in a.ny harsh manner
towards them. The, separate institutions
are tJ.h05S cornduct.ed by l-eligious bodies,
such, as the Salvation Army, the Jews,
the Roman Oatholics, the Ohurch of
England, the Methodists, the Presbyterians, &c. The Bill does not give the
Board power to order the closing of' any
separate institution or the· amalg-ama.tiol1l
of a.ny of those, institutions. The pro-
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porty' of· those ·institutions beJongs:to the
denominations that established tiliem, and
that prO'perty cannot he taken away from
them and used for generaJ pUblic purposes. If a separate institution is not
registe'red, Oil' has been de-regist&:red, it
cannot share in the fund, it cannot reooive gran.ts from the Statel no,r from any
municipality, and it cannot appeal to the
public for funds. In thIS way the eeparat-e institutions willi be put Qil1 a proper
footing.
No part of their property
can be taken from them, because it is
the pro'P'e,rty O'f the denomina,t.wllS. 'l'lhe
power, however, should prQlve e,ffe'ctive in
keeping the separat~ instit~tions .up to
. the mark. There are some OIthe(l" Impo'rtan,t matte;rs prQ:vid~ focr in the Hill,
such, for instance;, as the power given to
estahlish intermediate hoopitals.
There
are many persons who do nOit like tOi go
into pUblic !hospita,ls, and yet ca.nnot
afford. to pay fOir treatment privately.
In the United Sta.tes 01£ Am,erica, I think
at RO'chester at any rate, intermediate
hospit.a.ls have, been established, and ha.ve
won world-wide fame. These previsions
will fill a much-felt want. We have
power at present which enabl€s a hospital
to' cOillect from the patients a contribution totwards th€, ccst of tJhe,ir tre·atment.
This pow€r is repeated in the Bill.
ha,ve .a, num be,r of useful provisiOlIlS relating to- the incorporation and the government of inst.itutions, and. the election a.nd
appotintment O'f cocrnmitt--e€s and cfficecrs.
vVe ha,ve inselrted in the Bill a, code that
will be use,ful, as it win enable, matt€rs
connected with the ordinary administration of hospitals to be conducted on propea: lines. I do not pro'Pose' to dea.l with
any other matters in the Bill. Our legislation in this respect has stood still for sixty
years, while in other countries legislation
has advanced very much during that
period.
Thell'€I is undO'ubtedly in the
minds of many a fe€,ling that we should
not. impede the flow of the genecrous
sentime,nt that animates SOl many of our
citizens, tJhat W€I shou.ld not embarrass
them in giving, but should encourage the
spirit of public: benevo'lence, that is so
nece8sary. No doubt there are' defects· in
the Bill, as the,re must be in any Bill, "but
I believe that Qill the whole it will be
found that it is a genuine effort to deal
with this matter in a fair and' non-party
spirit.
.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-It is only
right tiliat honorable membe,rs shQlUld
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have, so mel time to consider this measure
he,fore expressing their vie,ws upon it.
Its importance justifies that. a.ttitude.
When t.he measure was introduced in anothelr place an adjournme'llt was granted.
I mOlVe~That· the debate be now adjourned.

I should like it to be adjourned until
this da~ we.ek.
The Hon. J. K. 1fERRITT (Honorary Minister).-In ordinary circumstances the request would
be
a.
re,asonable one, but this Bill wa·g circulated some time ago, and it has been
discus'sed in another place for weeks. I
feel sure that members are fairly well
acquainted with t}ie provisions, and the
Government is aniXious to get on with it.
If we are not careful we 'shall 'have measures accumulating from another place,
and: then there will be a rush to get our
work done. I hope some members will
be willing to start the second-reading debate, so that we can make some progress.
No doubt most members will want to say
something about it, and I am satisfied
that there are some in the House who are
prepared io speak now. I hope those who
are ready to speak will do so, and then
th(')se who are not will have an oppoi·tunity at a subsequent meeting.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I support
the motion which has been made by Mr.
Stern berg. The unofficial Leader is not
in the House just nO'W, and representatives of hospitals in the metropolitan district have arranged for a deputation to
wait Uipon :M:,r. Cohen and. myself tomorrow to put their views hefore us.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-That will not
affect the second-reading debate.
The Hdc .. H. H. SMITH.-I do not
know that it will not. I did not know
this Bill was coming on to-day.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I told you a
fortnight ago it would come on to-day.
The Hon. H. H. 8],1:IT11.-The Attorney-General is quite mistaken. He did
not speak to me on the subject, and I saw
in the paper to-day some other Bill mentioned for consideration.
The PHESIDENT.-I may point out
to honorable members that second-reading
speeches on this Bill will not be affected
by any deputation which may wait upon
h01lOrabJe members to-morrow, because the
deb~tte may not be finished to-night. .
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The ·Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.~I rise
to ~upport the request for the adjournment of this debate. It may be true, as
the Attorney-General has said, that this
matter has been under 'Consideration for
a consideraole time in another place; but
it must be remembered that the Bill now
before us is not the one the Government
desired to pass. It has been practically
remodelled in a most unexpected manner,
and ·consequently charities in the country
which are interested in many of the provisions have not had an opportunity of
knowing how the Bill emerged from another place. Unless we have the opportunity of communicating with those in
the country who are interested in this
legisla tion we may not be a,ble to get the
point of view of those who may be desirous of alterations being suggested. I
should like to say in connexion with the
list of separate Institutions-The PRESIDENT.-The 'honorable
member cannot go into details.
The Hon. R. H. S. A,BBOTT.-I merely
wanted to say that the list of separate
institutions does not include anything like
the number that may be affected by this
Bill, and, therefore, it may be necessary
for them to communicate with members
of this House to have other institutions
added to the list. Members of this House
have no means of knowing how the list
was compiled. I know there 'are s~veral
.important separate institutions that are
not mentioned at all, and I desire to communicate with them to know what their
wishes may be in regard to inclusion in
the schedule.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
hope members will not insist on the adjournment of the debate. Weare now
ill the middle of November, and before
very long we will have the hot season
of, the year upon us, and there will be
a rush of business to transact under most
unpleasant conditions. This Bill has been
ver'y widel'y discussed in another place,
and it has been in the hands of honorable
members for some days. All the time the
Bill was under consideration in another
place institutions ,,,hieh are likely to be
affected have been wat'ching its progress.
I t may be tha t some members expected
that the unofficial Leader would be present to take up the debate after the
Attorney-General had spoken, and we
know that. Dr. Harris should be given the
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opportunity to speak at some length', but
I hope we are 'not going to waste time
now. Oountry members come to the city
to attenq. to the business, and it is not
fair that business shouLd. be delayed merely
to suit the convenience of metropolitan
members.. I come here as often as I possibly can, and I hope we will take steps
to see that we are not called upon to
deal with a number of measures ill a
hurry at 'the end of the session,' as we
have done on previous occasions.
The Hon. Dr. HARRlS.-I should
like the, Attorney-General, if possible, to
adjourn the debate until to-morrow evening. I am prepared to speak this afternoon, but if I do so I shall be rambling.
That will not be the case to-morrow, if
I have further time. I expected that the
Attorney-General, in moving the second
reading of this Bill, would have gone
much more into detail than he has.
The PRESlDENT.-He would have
infringed our Standing Orders if he had
done so.'
The Hon. J. H. DISNEy.-If we adjourn
until to-morrow 'we may have to sit on
Thursday.
The Hon. 1"l.. RODINsoN.-If honorable
members are willing to come' on Thursday
I would not object to the adjournment
until to-morrow..
The Hon. Dr. H.ARRIS.-I should like
to point out that this is not the Government Bill. It has been amended out of
shape in another place, and notwithstanding the alterations which have heen made
it will still require a considerable amount
of licking into shape before it will be
fit to be placed on the statute-book. I
cannot disagree with your ruling, l\ir.
President, with regard to dealing with
particular clauses on the second l'eadil1g,
but I certainly will not vote for the Bill
unless this House has the opportunity of
considering the ,different clauses in all
their asPE\cts, and. honOrable members are
given an opportunity of putting it into
something like co-ordinate shape.
The PRESIDENT.-The honorable
member knows that every dause in the
Bill can be discussed in Oommittee.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I hope the
·debate will be postponed until to-morrow.
Although I do not intend to discuss the
Bill at any length, we might be given
'another 'eve~ing's consideration before we
-are' called lipan to make second-reading
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speeches. We can' go on \\'hh other 'busines'~
ill the meantime, as I have no :doubt the
Goyernment have a full hand, and it will
meet the! convenience. o·f honora,hIe members. gellle'rally if the, Bill were postponed.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I think I ought to remind
honorable members that this Bill came up
from another place a fortnight ago, and
was read a first time. The second reading
was made an order of the day for the
next day of meeting. I then asked honorable members to bear in mind that I intended togo on with the Bill until we had
finished, with it. If we do liot press on
with business now we will have in the
last week or ten days of the session to
work the clock round two or three times in
a sitting.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-vVe will not.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I have
heard that sort of statement before. If we
do not sit the round of the clock we might
have to go rig,ht up to Ohristmas eve.
The Hon. W .•J. BEcKETT.-We can do
that, and sit in January, too.
The Han. A. ROBINSON.-It is impOl'tant we should push on with the consideration of this Bill.
No honorable
member can say it has been sprung upon
the House. For at least two months it was
l.i~g discusse~ in another place, and Mr.
SmIth was here when I said that I intended to go on with the Bill to-day.
The Hon.H. H. SlVIITH.-I rise to a
point of order. I was not here at the
time the Attorney-General made the statement he refers to.
,
,
The FIon. A. 'ROBINSON (AttorneyGcneral).-I withdraw the statement.,
though, when the honorable member has
had 'a little more experience, he will know
that that is not a point of order. Honorable members were told that this Bill
would be proceeded' with to-day.
We
have received the Border Railways Bill
from 'another place, and instea.dJ of asking
for permission to move the second reading of that Bill I allowed it to stand over
so that we could go on with the Hospitals
and Oharities Bill. Surely there are
some honorable members who are prepared to continue the debate, and I hope
they will be willing to speak.
The Hon. W. J:. BECKETT.-On the
question 'of t.he adjournment of thE' d,e-ba,ta, ma:y I suggest that those honorable
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should be allowoo the opportunity of
speaking forthwith. Those who are not
prepajr.oo to go on.now can speak to-mor"
row. I do not see what. possi hIe objection
could b~ taken to that course. It is not
usual to mOlVoet the a.djournment of the
debate on a measure that honorable members are fully prepared tOl discuss. I
would suggest in
seriousness that the
motion for the adjournment of the debate be held over, and tha.t honOll"able
meanbers should have the right of speaking on the second reading now.
'The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-This is
one of the most important Bills tha,t have
come before us tlris session, and in all the
circumstances it is only right that honorable' mEmbers should have an opportunity
of looking into the Clauses. I understand
that theire are some doubtful clause,s.
The'motion fen-·the adjournment of the
de.bate was ne-gat4v-ed.
The Hon. H. KECK.-Though I am
supporting this Bill, I am somewhat disappoin.ted with it in. its present form. I
oerta.i.nly thought tha,t the Govm-nment
would ha,ve provided sufficient funds to
re.}ieve the sickness and want that exist
in this grand country of ours. Surely
this country is wealthy enQlUgh to provide
for all its sick, affiict-ed, and poor. The
Bill was discussed CLt great length in ianother place, and was amended in manti
directions a,t the instance of honorable
members who .ar.e medical gentlemen.
The Hon. R .. R. S. ABBOTT.-Do you
not know that doctors alwa~s differ 1
. The Hon. H. KECK.-They agree to
diffe.r at times. However, we are glad to
h.av~ a doctQl~ in this HOfUse. I re,fer to'
Dr. Hams. I·think we shall act wisely
if wea.ccept the Bill. Country 1,tospitals
aII'€I to receive a. lit.tle more than has been
all~ated to! th-em in the plast.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-How
much more 1.
The HOll. H. KEOK.-A thousand olr
two. Seeing that· the Bill was amended
in 'SD!Dlething like thirty directions at the
instance of Dr. Argyl-e, it ought to be
fairly aatisfactory from the hospitals'
point of view. True is an. argument in
its favour.
l~he HQn. W. J. BECKETT.-We are
now faced with the positiQntha.t I anticipated. May I a.sk the Atto!I'1ley-Genmoal
if it. is. his intentiQllli tOi now adjourn the
debateW
The HOin. A. R9~INSON (AttorneyCanenal) .-N0 jbut as there is' al little
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fUQction ,to take ,place .a.t 7 ,o~ cl()Ck, I
would .suggest tha,t we rise now .until
after dinner.

The PRESIDENT left the. chair at oten
minutes past .-six o'clock, and 'resumed it
at :fifteen ·minutes to eight.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I rise

to spook on the seoond reading of this
measure with a certain amount of reluctance at this stage of the debate. Like
many other honorable mermbers, I e~
pected tQ have had a certain amount· of
li.ght thrown upon the Bill by members
who 'are ,possibly more corrupetent tQ speak
on all. important measure such as this.
There can be no doubt that this is ocne
of the most "important, perhaps the most
im portan t, Bills of this session. It deals
with the safeguarding of the public
he'alth OIf this commuuity.
It is quite
true, as wasl poiinted, out by the Atto~
nay-General, tha.t OlD. the general prin-'
ciples of th.is me'asure we can all agNe·.
Therefoil"eI, th€!I"e ia no necessity foT' a
long debate on the second reading. There
are quite a number of clauses 'of al somewhat contentiouS! nature, 'and posSibly
th8lre ma,y be sorne difference. 0Jf . opinion
oillthem when we are in Committee. The
most impm-taht pa.rt ()If the Bill,' to 'my
way of thinking, aparb from the machinary that is salt up t()1 organize 'the icharitable institutions of this 8.tate,· is the
financial ~portion.
The problem . of
finance has been the stumbling' !block
for many years in connexion with
the success of a' numIber of our
charitable
institutions.
They 'have
la.ckecl thE; su bstantia.l financial· backing,
either directly from the people by charitahle dO'ua,tior.D.s Oil" indirectly through a
Gorverrunent subsidy, that ·they ought to
ha.ve had.
I have' always looked upon.
the method adoptEd of a.ppealing t()l the
people for the SUPP0ll't of our hospitaJs
and other charitable institutions a-s somewhat degrading, becauoo, I take it, thalt
it is; a part of the activities of the community as a. whole to insure the right to
medical a,ttentiOOl and ~sUmoo of the
weaker: V'eSools am ong us in their time of
need.
It should not be a. matter of
chaJ:'ity, but of right.
\Va have, it is
truet, collected: large sums of money frOlll1
the public in the wa.y of speciaJ. .a.ppeaJs,
But-ton D~ySl, &0.; but the faet remains, and it oa.n be ,bOI"Ilel O!U.t by all
who ha,ve had a.nything to dOl with our
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charitable institutions that we are, all
the time working on the one litt.le circle
of give,rs. The!l"e seems to be a roll kept
of the names of ,those persons in a fair
position of life who recognise' the responsibilities which their wealth brings
with it in different directions. And ~
whenever ~ special call is made on behalf of charity, whether it be an a small
scale municipally, Dr on a, large scale
embracing the whole of the Sta,te, it is
this one little circle of givers who are
always appealed to. We as Victorians
pride ourselves on the prosperity of the
State j but the fact. remains, and it can
be borne out by statistics, that the progress we ha,ve made has been caused in
a large number of cases by the starving
of the publio institutions of .the community.
" Oomparisons," they tell us,
« are odious."
Nevertheless comparisaills
are frequently made for the purpose of
showing wha,t is done in Victoria and
what is dane in ot.her E'ta.tes of the Australian group.
These comparisolllS! are
generally made for party purposes. It is
pointed ou.t tha.t V ictocia is in a splendid
financial position, tha.t her ra.te of :ta.xation is low as compared with the fin an cial position and the rate of ta.xation in
the more ga!-ahead States of the Commonwealth.
As is frequently pointed
out, ecaillomy does not COOlsist in the
mera sa.ving of mOlney.
That is a
miserly way of looking a·t the matter.
True eoonomy cansistSi in the spending of
our momey wiSely fOlr. the building up of
a gT~art Sta.te. It is some,times pointed
out that othetri States halve a deficit, while
Viotvria. has a surplus. It iSl as well,
when WE' are considering the Charities.
Bill, to ascel'tain ho·w this result is
arnvoo. a.t.
I do nOlt wish to go into
a,ther details of expenditure in Victoria
a.s compared with expenditure in other
States; but it is relevant tOl this Bill to
compare the State subsidies to hospitals
and OIther cha.ritable institutions with the
assistance givE(l1 in a similar way in other
States.
We find that in Victoria the
total obligation reeagnised by the Sta.te
to the hospatals is very sma.ll indeed.
Tha.t is to say, the amaunt we give annually OIut of the Treasury to OIur charitable institutions is very small in romparison with the amount given to' charitable institutions by other Sta.tes of' the
group. Thus we find from the la.test
published figures ,that the total amount
given. in GOlvm-nment grants 4uring· the
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year was the paltry sum OIf £62',800. It
is quite true tha.t in clause, 45 of this
measure it is proposed to allocate· to this
particular cause the &um of £130,000.
But even that sum. sinks intO' insignificance in compa.rison with. wha.t other
Governments have thought it their duty
to do. Other GalVe-mments have taken a.
wider view af the' duty they awe to themselves and their own peaple in safeguarding the il1.teres,ts of the charitable institutions and providing them with the· sinews
olf \Va.r to enable them toO cope with
the sickness tha,t unfortunately is
too
prevaJent in this cammunity.
For general hospitals, while the grant
frOlm the State. in Victoria, was £62,860,
. the Government contribution in New
South Wales was £386,316. Queensland
is sometimes heldp.p as somewhat of
a. spendthrift of publio money. Members
of the party to which I belang do not admit that. We claim tha.t Queensland has
sp.ent wisely. Although that State has
only, a small popUlation in compa.rison
with Victoria., its want for general haspitaJs in the yea,r under review was
£195,536. The same a.pplies with regard
to benevolent institutions. In ·New So.uth
Wales the Gorvernment aid amounted to
£94,485, and in Victoria. to £21,784. It
is quite true that New South Wales has
a. popUlation of about one-fOlUrth more
than Victoria,. Judging by l~gislation
passed in recent years, that disproportion
will be mOTe pronounced in the future
than in the past. As I said before, they
recognise that economy consists of spending money wisely and ,vell for the benefit
of the community. Even in Queensland
the Government gra.nt fo~ benevolent institutions was mor:el than double that of
Victoria. I find, also, there is put down
the sum O'f £801 for grants to be,nevolent
institutions fram. municiJ?alities . . We are
told tha.t figures orr statIstics do not lie,
but praotically e1verry municipality about
M.eJbourne gives that amount, and in
some cases very much more, to charitable
institutions every y.ea.r. Then, again, we
find the same: canditian of .affairs applies
to Stat-e reJief for neglected children.
That, however, is hardly r~levant to the
Bill before us. For hospitals for the insane Victada is also spending very much
less than is spent in other States. One
reason is tha.t wealthy people in this community are nat giving in t~e same· propor- .
tion· as they are doing outside Victoria..
Look, too-, at the splendid grants which
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are made by private people to the universities in the other States. Not only are
the wealthy people here not giving
liberally in private dona.tjons, but by
their objection to taxation they prevent
the Treasurer having a,t his disposal mor~
money for these beneficent purposes. I
presume I shall be ruled out of order-I
know I um hovering on the border line
-if I reflect on a vote of this House
some years ago, whP-,n the Legislative
Council, represeillting vested interests, refused in its wisdom to pass a, super-income
tax.
The PRESIDENT.-Th~ honorable
member is distinctly out of o!l"der.
The Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-W€ll,
the rejection of that measure is one of the·
reasons why OUlr Scotch Troeasurer has not
made available in this particular direction sums ~hich it is his duty, as Treasurer, to provide fOlr the beuefit of the
whole community. In round figures, we
find tha,t the total State expenditure on
all charities in Victotria. am.ounts to the
paltry S11m of £578,000 Qut of the mil- .
lions of revenue which is principally derived from the, working se~ctioll of the
people of the State.
itn HOXOl~ABLE J\'[El\mm~.-Quel'Y !
Th€l Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Fractical1y all taxation, whether it is obtained by means of income tax or laud
tax, comes out of the producing e.Iement
in this community. There arre only two
~vays of producing wealth. One of thC'lU
IS to grow pToouce, and the other is to'
convert the raw material into the manufactured article. F()II" each of those things
!abour is required. I. . abour so employed
IS the producer of all wealth.
Men who
boast that they pary big amoonts in land
and income taxes are only adding. to the
Treasury a C€Xtain aDIOunt of money
which thery themselves ha,ve taken out of
the producing elements. .
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-That is
not corr<oot.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Can the
honoca.ble mem.ber teU· the House any
other w.ay. of producing money, wealth,
O'r credIt In the community than those
~WOI w1}ich I hav~ mentioned 1 If he can
show any other means of producing
wealth than by using the la,bour of the
community in those directions weJI my
·
.
'
,
educa,t Ion In regard to' economic laws
must· have been sadly 'neglected. .
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-YOU de
n(),t allo,w for brains and machinerry.

The Hon. W. J. BECK,ETT .-;-All machin€rry is also prod uced by the la borur of

men's hands.
The PRESIDENT.-I think that the
honora.bIe mem.ber must stick more to the
Bill.
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-As I
said before', I regard the financial porLiou as the kernel of this Bill." Bowever,
I will only make one mOTe quotation from
this volume of statistics. Against the
£578,000 spent by the Gover~ment of
Victoria. on charities, Queensland, with
its small population, "has an expeillditure
of £516,000, whil~ for New Soui'h Wales
the total is £1,448,000. What applies in
thel case of charities in the other States
also applies in the case of their educational institutiOills. There are many omissions from this Bill. Of course, we know
that a Government whose key-note hn..5
a.lways been expediency would naturall v
not include in t:he measUJre methods
pToducing revenue, by other means in
order to· put our hospitals beyond the
veach of the troubles which they are enduring at the present time.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDso~.~Dol you
favour a charity ta.x 1
The. Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-When
the honqrahle m!embelI" is speaking he can
put his arguments in his own way.
. The PRESIDENT.-I must request
~onorabl~ members to rfrain from a3KlIlg questIOns.
The Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-During
t.ho last few years an entertainments ta..."{
has been imposed f01" a specific purpose.
Possibly, in order tOt catch votes at the
coming elections, a. portion of the entertajnments ta.x imposed by the Federal
Governme.nt haa been lifted.
.
Thel PRESIDENT .-Th~ honorable
member cannot connect the Federal tax
on entertainments with this Bill.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I am
goting to show how it can be connected.
Ther~ is a .method uf dealing with the
qu~tl(~n whIch should be incorporated in
thIS BIll. As the FedeiI"al authoTities are
rele~~ng this amount of taxation, it may
posSIbly be thought wise fOT the State
to v;ather in what the Commonwealth il;;
giving up. Hun dlfe ds of thousands of
people contribute t,heir shillings to picture
shows and other gathelrings of that
na.ture. If they knew tha,t a, penny cut
of every shilling was dCiVoted to the reli~f .olf distress and suffering they would'
wIllmgly pay that as taxation to the
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State GovGl'nment, although they were
disinclined to pa.y it to thel spendthrift
Feda!',aJ Government.
The Hon. R. H. S. A.BBOTT.-Wha,t
about the totalizator 1
The Ron. W. J. BECKETT.-Racing
men, not only in Victoria, but all Olver
the world, are the most gClllJerOtus sectio.n
of the community, and more than hold
their OWll as re.gards both private and
public donations.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-They
get the money V&y easily.
The Ron. 'V. J. BECKETT.-Possibly
I run not refeI'lI'ing to the class of whom
the honoI'able member is thinking. There
are sporting people in this country apart
from the bookmakers. Every racehorse
ownetr, and every one else who takes part
in the sport, seem to have the milk of
human kindness which makes them
specially susceptible when claims are made
on theli.r pockets. However, I was about
to relier to the holding of race meetings.
There are quite a numbe,r of such meet·
ings held in Victoria,. It is perfectly true
that they are not as numerous in and
au-ound Melbourn.e as they 8Jl'16 in the leading cities of oth€lr States and in New
Zealand. In its wisdom, Parliament has
granted each race-course here a certain
numb& of meetingSl. I would inco.rporrate
in our contract with the racing clubs a
cOlllditioo that each club, no.t only in the
metropolis, but allover Victoria, should
onoo a yOOll' hOlld a meeting in aid of our
public charities. Out of the gross amount
received from such a meeting a club should.
be entitled to deduct only the wages of
the daily-paid men and the stakes. I
throw out that suggestion to an impe:cunious Treasurer, who, when asked to
coo.tribute money to deserving institutions, says he has no funds, and
can only :put down a paltry sum
of £130,000 to subsidize those Institutions in conjunction with the
donations made by private pEop~e in the
community. If we made such a. pl"ovision
we could easily raase cut of the best section of the community, and without any
expense, at least £50,000 pell" annum,
which would go a long way towards
Then, again, in
relieving suffering.
Queensland they have a system which has
worrked ~onderlully well as· regards the
benefit conferred on big hospitals aud
pther charitable institutioos. I refer to
thEir lottery sohGllle. ,It· no use put-
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ting oursellves on a pedesta.}, a.nd saying
that gambling is a. curse. Everything·
we do is a sort of gamble. We live ou
:'Peculatjon, whether we invest ()(Ur money
~ stocks and shares, or in propeirty, or
III war bonds, or ill business enterprises.
,!Ife must recognise that it is inherent iu
the heart of every British community.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Our life is
a, gamble.
The Ho'll. W. J. BECKETT.-The
honorable member says that his life is a
gamble, and he ought to know. However
we have legislatio.n. here against o.ne in:
stit.utiou in the little island of T'asmania.,
whIch has not put a stop to gambling.
That. institution goes on year after year,
and Isa source of great revenue to Tasnumia, and' States which are hypocrite
enough tc prohibit gambling in their own
dOomain dc,rive a conside,rable amount of
~oney from it. In Queensland, the prinCIple ha.s been ado.pted that when there is
gambling, as there must be in every comDlunity, it should be regulate.d and regula,ted in such a ll1ann€r that' those who
gambole should pay a, certain amount to:
the cha.ritable institutions of the community. With that object they started
what are ca,lled Golden Casket funds. We
find that, since that institution was started
in Queensland the results have been
I am quoting now
,really remarkable.
from Smith~s Weekly, and I want to say
,at this stage that it is one of the newspapers of which Australia should he
proud. It is mOor€! on the lines of the
great London newspapers, being Dot
anerely a political partisan and advertising sheet, but giving also the news of the
day.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-Has the honorable member any shares in that newspaper 1
The HOon. vv. J. BEOKETT.-I am not
in the happy position of the honorable
inember, to be a,ble to invest mon€y in
shares of newspa.pers. From the sour<.'e
I have mentioned we find that out of
,the revenue received from this source,
fo.r patriotic funds alone there was taken
£24,000; for Anzac cottages £37,000; for
nurses' quarters and Children's· Hospital
£13,000;
Mount Mulligan
disast~r
£10,000; while, the payment to hOSipitals~
apa,rt from these ether amounts, t.otalled
no less a sum than. £310,000, which. wu
the contribution to the 110spitals from the
sporting section of the community. What
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can be done' thecr:el with a. small populatiOOl can be done e,lsew here. I am. nQIW
sh.owing the Government the ways and
means.
The PRESIDENT. - The honor'abJe
memher's r€lIIlarks would be verry much
mocr:e a,ppropria,te. in Committee on the
Bill than in the House.
The Hon. W. J. BE.cKETT.-ThaL is
so, but I am pra,ctically at th~ end of my
figures. The balance in hand m the fund
I have been re,ferring tal is £165,000, and
E'\Tery ye'ar a. considerable amount is
,added to the total.
In Queensland
the'y have, a Gove,rnm~nt in powe~ that
recognises that theTe, 18 such a, thmg ~s
human nature, and human nature being
constituted as it is, the,y tak:e' advantage
of it. Those who perforce must gamble
are made to contribute, towards the sick
and the suffe,ring. I ha.vel nothing furt~er
to say on the· Bill as reg~rds general prInciples. But I should lIke to see cl~~ses
inserted to provide' a me,ans for raIsmg
money. I recognise how hard up the
mana,gers of the institutions are" and ho~
difficult they find it is to carry out thea.r
obligations tal the people. Day after day
and week after week they ha,ve to setnd
pao,r people a.way. I know ~,f one, institution which has ~een turnmg pe'ople
away daily simply hecause it has no.t room
for them, although numbers of patients
are put out on venl-ndahs. The,re is one
matter I had forgotten to refer to·~ and
it is the fact that we have at present far
too f.ew of these institutions for our people
compared with what are provided in other
States. I believe that there should be incorporated in'this Bill some automatic provision by which those whol are able to
contribute and who aTe patients 0'£ the
institutioll~, should pay according to their
means. There is 1101 doubt that wei have
this scandal,' that in many of the puhlic
hospitals, ye·ar afteT year, very many men
of wealth take advantage O'f wha,t, after
all, should bel available only for tho.se
who are unahle to provide for themselves
when they ·are in need of hospital
attention. However, the Bill is a move
in the right, diredion. We have' wanted
it for many years. I look upon it as an
instalment of legislation until we obtain
wha,t will bel more· in conformity with
what the public wish. .
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I regret
,very much indeed that circumstances pre'vented me from addressing myself ,to this
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Bill in the usual order in which the House
is addressed. My chief regret is tha.~ I
did not hav'e: thel advantage of heanng
how the Attorney-General presented this
Bill to the House. I am informed, however that he did it in ve!I'y brie,f terms.
Per;onally, I do not think that that is
tlhe proper way in whiClh this House
should be treated. In my opinion, we are
as much' eutitled as another place to have
an a.dequate exposition of a, Bill which is
placed before· this House. In this par ..
tic:ular case it was no advantage to' read
the speech which was delivered by the
Treasurer on the ·occasion of his introducing this Bill into the other pla,oe, because the, Bill wa.s no,t then in its present
form.
The PRE:SiIDENT. - The AttorneyGeneral spoke a.t some lengt.h in eXpQSition of the principles of the Bill.
The Han. H. 1. COHEN.-I should be
sorry if I did the, honorable gentleman an
injust.ice', but I unde-rstood that the
attitude which was t,aken up by the
Attorney-Gene'ra.I, and it rather surprised
me, was that mem.be'rs of this House had
had the opportunity of reading what had
been said in another place, ·and should be
sat.isfied with that.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.- The honorable member has been distinctly deceived
if he was told that.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I was told
what I hav€! sta,ted, and I am ve·ry sarry
if I ha,ve bee,n under a misapprehension.
I am mO!!"e sorry st.ill, a,s I said be1fore,
tha.t I have not ha.d the advantagel of hearing wha.t the Attorney-General had to say
in this connexion.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Who was it
who told you about the AttorneyGetn€xaJ's spe,e:ch ~
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I do nOiV
kno·w that I should say, but to tell the
truth I fo,rget whol my informant was: I
was informed, howelVe,r, when I came Into
the House, that the Attorney-General said
that honorahle· members had had an
opportunity of reading the discussions in
anotheT place on this Bill, and ~hat the!efore it was unne.cessa.ry for hIm to glve
a long exposition of the Bill a,t this stage.
I am sorry if I have been misinformed,
and I apologize· to the Attolflle'y-Genexal,
and will express my regret onoo mOTe. at
not haiVing had the advantage af heanng
what the honorable gentleman said in
connexion with the measure. ·However, I
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.will :detlil wit4 the .Bill in another, aspect.
As honorable mem be;rs are aware, the
'City of Melbourne, which I represent, has
anumoor of instituHons which are
affected bry this Bill, and I have been
asked on their behalf tOo 'presen t to the
House their attitude in rela,tion to this
measure. I; do so, not accepting a responsibility foil' myself for every criticism
which I propose to urge, but believing
that that splendid bO'dy O'f men whO' are
.assO'ciated in'the management O'f these institutiO'ns have a perfect right to' have expounded in this Chamoor the view which
they adO'pt to'wards this Bill.
The PRES,IDENT.-Those pa,rticulars
WO'uid be mO're apprO'priately given in the
Committee stage orf the Bill.
The Hon., H. I. COHEN .-It mav be
perhaps a ma,tter more suitably t~ be
dealt with in Committee, but inasmuch
as their attitude involves a question of
gen~aJ policy, and ina.smuch as I think
it only fair that those who havel charge of
this measure .shO'uld have the earliest PO'Ssible indication as to wha.t; their a,ttitude
is, I, propose, if allowed to do so, very
briefly to draw the attention of the Rouse
to the views of those to whom I have referred. The view which the Me'ttopolitan
Hospitals Associati'on takes of the principles of the Bill is this-They say that
they represent various bodies of men who
have during many decades of the past unselfishly devO'ted a large amO'unt O'f time,
a lal:ge amO'unt of trouble, and a large
amount of mOoney in the- carrying Oon of
these institutions. All shades of opinion
in this House will agree that those unselfish la'1:-ours have been admirahly pe-rformed by a very fine body of men. That
being so, I think that their attitude is at
least entitled to much conside;ration. In
any measure one is obliged, I think, to
weigh the advantages which it is attempted
to effect with the disadvantages which
may possibly ensue in i'ts ~rain. Apparently, the great difficulty which has presented its~lf to the Treasurer in the
.past is to satisfy the financial requirements of the variO'us institutiO'ns.
You
.will remember, :Mr. President, that
in this Ohamber an urgent appeal was
made last year by myself on behalf of the
Melbourne Hospital, W'hose needs, according to their view, had been very badly
.neglected Poy the Treasur.er. It appe'ars
that most of the institutions have suffered
a similar· expeTience. It would appear at
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first bluBhthat the :main obj~t.ive
of .the Treasurer in bringing forward
this Bill is to place between himself and
the institut.ions a kind of buffer in order
to safeguard him from the onsla.ught·which
the 'various institutions make on the
public purse.
It dO'es not follow that,
because they make an onslaught, they are
not perfectly justified, and we ha.ve to
consider to what extent the Board appointed undeI" this Bill is going to relieve
the situation. Is the Board going to make
available more mon-ey for the purpose of
the pu blio charities ~ Is the Treasurer
going to accede to suchrequ€lSts that
the Board may make for an increased
fund ~ That is what the public generally would likel to know. They would
like to know how far this Bill is
,going to' create further expenditure O'f
the public moneys. It must be remembe~ed that a, Bill of this kind is very
likely to -crea.te the position that members
of the community may say, t, Here is a
Board which has the power of recoinmenda.tion for e.xpenditure out of the
J?ublic purse.
Here is a hO'spital which
Our
,presents to us certain needs.
answer to it is, You have a. Board to -CODsider whether thO'se needs which yO'U ate
'advO'cating are proper needs, and upon
the recommendation O'f that BO'ard ,the
Tre,asurer is bound to act. 'J That
.may be the attitude which the public,
0'1' a certain prO'PortiO'n O'fthe public,
.make take up, with the result that
sources O'f incO'me which have been
open to these various institutions in the
pa.st as the result of urgent appeals may
not be open to them in .the future-. Then;
nf course, there is .going to be created a
Bnard which will necessa,rily carry in its
train a great de·a! of expenditure. We
know, as a matte'r of fact, that' the
Inspector of Cha.Tities who is to '\:e' appointed is to receive £1,000 a ye-ar. I
do no·t suggest for one 1ll0'ID€'llt that; that
is too larg~ a sum to be given to a gent1~
man who is too have the wide pow-eI'S
proposed to he given to him under this
Bill, but, at the same time, it would appear that there are go,ing to he- a. number
O'f O'ther functiO'naries aPPO'inted, neces:sarily invO'lving acO'~siderable amO'unt
lof expenditure.
N ow, I propose very
;briefly to draw attentiO'n to' those
features O'f the Bill which dO' nO't
,commend themselves to' the bodies
:to' which I have already referred.
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The PRESIDENT.-The honorable
m·co.nbelr may allude tal principles, hut he
must not disouSSI the clauSle,S! of the Bill.
The HOin. H. I. COHEN.-I shall
only allude tOi the clauses with a view to
lUore readily expounding the principles of
the Bill to which objection is taken. I
can assurn you, sir, that I hav€! no intention of trespassing on t,hel time of the
House at any length, but I prOlpose in
very feiW words to present tOi the HOIuse
the vie,w OIf the pa,rticular body which I
Iwv8 been asked to represent in this
matte,r.
The first ma,tt·elr, which certainly involveS! a, que's.tio'll of plinciple, is
the c(){llst.itution of the BOlard, and incidenta.lly the positiO'n of the Chairman of
t.he Board. The objeotion is taken that,
although the' Boa,rd is to be chosen in a
most carelful manner-.every one of the
members has to receive the imprimatur
of t.he Goverllo·l' in Council and oert,ain
of the members haNe: to' be seleded by
the Government its-e.}f-it will not be
permitted to do' what eve;ry other Board
.. in the country is pernlitted to' dOr--<that
is, It will not be pell'lllit,ted to elect it&
own Chairman unconditioo.ally.
Under
the Bill as it sltandSl, it is' absoluteJy
necessary tlla,t the Chairmau chosen shall
opcu.py the position fQr erne year Q1nly,
R,nd that the position shan' a.It.elrnately be
held by a member from the metropolis
and by a member from the. country.
It
may very. well he tha,t some perSJOlll, be
he a. cO'untry member or a tOlWn memb€lr,
hM oustanding qualificatiO'Ils for the
po.sition of Chairman, and the advantage
of having his servioes from year tOi year
wOo1l1d bB loot to the BOlard if the clause
is permitted to! stand a.s it nOfw does. I
do not suppose, we ar~ going to approach
a matter of this kind as a que9t:ion of
tbe metrO'pO'lis verS1f8 the country.
The HQin. E. L. Knn:tNAN.-That
would be most regrettable.'
The HOITI. H. 1. COHEN.-It would
00 most re~reLta.ble,. T hav,e men i~ my
mind whO' ha,ve Qccupied positions in COllnexion with country hoopita.IR, a,nd whO'
WQ111d enj0'Y the confidence O'f any man
in the State. It, ma,y very weH he t.ha,t
sueh a person of outstanding ahility may
be desired to' be kept in office' a,s Chairman for Qne or twOl years or lllo~e, and
yet he mU..'3<t automatica.1ly reltire, perhaps jt1~t at tha,t p€lfiod when he i~ get,ting into hiS! stridel as Cha,irman Q1f the
Board. That i.s a mat,tell" tha,t, I think
she,uId be- remedied. There is: a.noltheT
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ma,tt&, tolO, that is troubling the met,rop()Ilita,n institutiOills.
The Government
ha;ve the power of v,ert:oing ervery proposed
a'ppointmelllt·to the 'Board, but not satisfied with that, under 1~U'b-clauso (5) of
clause 11 they propose that where tJIere
is a deif~.ult by auy of thel bodies in respect to nominating persorns fOir appointment, the GOIvernmelnt may step in and
appoint persons .in their stead. Of
course" I know that wei cannot allow
appointments tOi the, Bna,rd to lapse by
reason of our not making prOlvisiQn fQr
the appointment O'f the neoessary members tOi the' Boa,rd, if the,re .is default
.with respect tOI nomina,tio'll, but I suggest to the, Attorney-General that there
should he a, time limit-sa,y twO' months
-within which nQminations shQluld be
made, aud tha,t failing the nomina,tions
heing ma,de, in that time, the GOIVe.rnment
. shofllld have powell' to appoint persons to
repr-eise:nt bodie.a: tha,t have not made the
nomina,tions.
There, is auO'the,r matter,
too, that appelars to indica,te to me the
dil"eCtiO'n in which the Bill is going. I
refoo' to clausle 17, which places upon the
Board the :obilig~tion ~(), cause OOO"root
millutes of all it,3 proceedings to be kept
-no one O'hjects to that, part of the· clause
-and which further provides tha,t a copy
Qif a11 decisionS! of the. Boa.rd shaH he forwarded to the l\1inister wit.hin fourteen
days after e,ach meeting. I dO' not knOlW
whether it is auticipa.te,d tha,t .the Minister will read those 'decisions or not, but
it a.ppe·arf:! to me that the prQivision will
me'l'P-ly cause> an unnece.ssary elxpeiI1se to
the Board, which will ha,ve to' employ
slOme person to doi the work referrred t.OI,
while unnece8SJary troruble. will be CT'eated
at the other end. The result desired'
could be ,Qbta,ined by making the minutes
of the Board OIpen to .inspection.
The, PRESIDENT.-The hQlnorable
member should not enter intO' details.
\i\Then the Bill gO'es iuto COIlnmit.t,ee', he
will want to deal with all these' deta.ils
again. I will asJ~ the hOinOorahlel membe.r
tOo allude t()l principles and no,t tOI details.
The Horn. H. T. COHEN.-Wha,t. is
Qbjeot,ed t,()l arel thel widel powers which
are; given to the, Boa-rd, and the, wide
dutiesl which it is! called uporn tOlpell"form, all of which will me,an a considera,bIe amount Oof expense. The moot. importa.nt pa,rt of the Bill, from the point
of view of principle, is that which is C011tained ill clause 21 and the sucoooding
dause. N Oitwithstauding t.hat prolVision is
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made for the' utmost care in. r.egard to
the choice of the members of the Board,
every QIl,e of whom has to be a ppoin ted
by the Government-some directly and
SGIlIl:e UpOl1 the ,nomination o,f certain
bodies-the Board .is giv€JIl no sa,y wha,tever in connexion with thel appo~ntment
of the Inspector o,f Charities. Now it is
urged that, a Board that will la,rgely
have to direct the Inspect.or of Charities
in his duties should a,t least, if it has not
the aC'~ua.l appointment of the InS1p8'Ctor
o.f Cha,rities, be consulted as to his appointment j but as the Bill now stands
the Inspector, of ,Cha.riti'€ls is absolutely
independent orr the Board in eve!ry shape
and form.
He is independent of the
Board from the point of vier\v of a,ppointment, and ind'ependent of it from the
point of view that he is no,t called upon
to ar.9wer to it fOlr anything tha,t he
may, do.
E'imila,rly, every appointment
o£ an officer which thel Boa,rod may make
has to be subjected tOl the approiVal of
the Governor in COlUlcil. The.re is: a very
important point that, so far as I know 1
has not been t.ouched upon by pl"evious
speakers, and that is the position in relation to serpa,r:1te institutions. Unde,r clause
25, separate institutions arel exempt from
the provisions which enahle the Boa,rd to
recommend t,o the Ministp.;r" the closing or
amalgamation of institutions. and other
cOllselquential cla,uSleIS. It does seem tOI be
at peculiar pOl$it~Qln that whereas if a,n institution be not a, separate institution it
may be closed on one' of various grounds
-tha,t it has been se,riorusly mismanaged,
tha.t it has not been using its! funds for
affOirding' the relief fOT which it exis,ts,
Hla,t it "haSi ceased to a.ffo;r'd, €iffective relief, Qtr that it iSi insanitary or unsuitabl'e
-:1 separate institution may go on quite
ha;p.pily, although it may Ibe an institution that ought to be closed fox one
Ol' other of the reasons enumerated.
It
is v-ery difficult, indeed, tOl understand
why any differ:entiatiou should be made.
The PRESIDENT.-If the hQtnorable
member had been in' the House when th'et
Attorney-General was explaining the
"Bill, he wO'tlld have, he'a,rd the hOillorablf.l!
gentleman give the reason fully.
The Hon. H. 1. COlIEN.-I admit
that I labour under a disadva,ntage, but
J have undertaken to preSient the views
of a very import.ant boody. I should lik~
to be: able to dO' sO', and I am san'y if I
llave transg'resscd by referring to a matter
tha.t ha,s been deait with by ,the AttOlr'-
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ne'Y-Gemeral.· I am· sure that . the
.:i.ttorney..General did not touch upon this
furthell' point. Tt does appear to met and
to those ".... hOLI I represent, to be a very
peculIar position that the· Gave·rnmemt
should nott take advantage of the :1ppointment of" the Bo!ard, which, if it
fulfils all that is expecte.d of it, must in
the CDurse of yeaJ."S become v-e.ry eocpert
in it.S! work, tOo the extent of permitting
it to ex,ercise its functions in relatiol1l to
governmental
insltitutions.
Whether
rightly OIl' wrcngly-I am not in a p06ition to say whio~some Qif our gOiVernment'tl inst.itutiOons ha,ve cOorne 'unde,r
c,riticism. They are in no wise subject to
the Bill, but Oll€1 would have thorught
that when the Government were creating
:1 BOlard Qif this cha,ra,c'ter, which it is expe1cted will dOl USieful work in this community, thery would take advantage of
its oorvioo~ in Qirder to! give the public
that great faith in gOiVernmental institutions which we all ought tal have. Those,
sho.rtly, a,rs the criticisms which I have
been. asked to level against the Bill. I
shall .take the el1rliest OIFtlarlunity of
reading what the Attorney-GeneraJ ha.d
to! say Qin these matters, and. if, in point,
of fact, his €CX.planations in rela,tion ,to
them are sufficient to satisfy me, Qif
course I shall not dream for one moment
OIf further presenting them in Committee.
But ther:e are two matters quite ext.ra,neous to the Bill which I desire to put
befo'r0 the House.
The PRElSWDEN·T.--lf they are ext.raneous tOI the Bill, I do nat ooe how
they will be in o'rder.
The' Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I dOo not
mean tha.t they ar'e eoctra,ueouSi to the
subject-matter 00£ the Bill, but €iXtraneOU9
to the Bill in that it does not refer to
them, althou.gh it should dOl so. I have
boon approl~hed. by the. executive of the
Old Colonists' H'ome, an institution that
is well. known to eve,ry honorahle mem'\bel'. The honorable member who last
spoke is, I understand, a life gorverilor
of that inSit,itution ; t.he Minister of
Public WorkS! is another life governoir,
and several honora.ble membe,rs aro assoma,ted wit·h it in a, mOll'el or less deO'ree.
Since,· its inception, I understand, b the
Old Colonists' Home' has not acoopted
Gove'lllment aid in any shape or form.
At any r:1te, at the, present. timel it is
n~ a,ccepting Government aid, but -is
conducted a,s a r'8'Sult of the benevolence
of members of the. community, who have
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built up al fund which enables it.to esny
very admirable -way.
That .institution :naturally asks why it
should be .brought under GOlVernment
eontrol.
It p<l~nts ou.t .that it gets
nothing from the Government, and that
no criticism has '6ver boon levelled at the
way in which it has been carried on.
Theoommittee gay, "We want to go on
in· the way we .have gone on in the past,
and we ·think we ought, at any rate, to
be p~t in the same position as certain institutions mentioned in the definition
clause, such as the Heathman Sana toll'ium
a.nd the Queen's M-emlorial Infectious
_Diseases Hospital. "
The Hon. W. J.
BECKETT.-The
Hea.ther1:on Sana.torium is kept up by
the mu.nicipalities.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-That may
bet so, but the Government have nothing
to do with .the institution to! which I
on. . its 'wOIrk .in a.

have I:eferrood.

The Hon. W. J~ BEcKETT.-Is it a
charit·able institution ~
'The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-Without
doubt it would come under the definition
in the Bill, unl-ess it is specially exempted.
As the honorable member 1S a life governor of it, I take it that he will be able
to subscribe to what I have 'said 'as to the
admirable manner.in which it is governed.
I Ipropose to move that it 'shall be
exempted.
There is one other matter
that I have been ·asked to tbring before
the Attorney-General in connexion with
the Bill, and it is in the shape of a new
clanse for the protection of the public,
and may be put in the following man11er:No .person other than a ,registered pharmaceutical chemist, or where the .services of such
a chemist are not available, a duly qualified
medical pl'lactitioner, shall dispense or com'pound any medioine or drug for use in any
hospital. Any per,son who acts in contravention of this section shall be .punishable as for
an offence under section 103 - of the :Medical
Act 1915.

I think honorable members will agTee with
me that snch a claUJse should be inserted
in the Bill., The dispensing of the medicines should not be in the hands of unqualified persons. Where a ehemist is
hot available on the staff of a lwspital,
or where -one 'Of the local ,chemists does
not give his services gratuitoUlSly to the
hospital, it would be wise to provide that
a medieal practitioner who, during his
medical ,course, aequired the necessary
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knowledge ~to dispense' medicines, . Bhould
be ·allowed to dis.pense ,them, :but th'at
apart from such persons, no other perSODS shou1d .be !permitted to dispense
them. I hOlPe" the Bill will receive the
consideration from the House that it
deserves.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-This
Bill has been a want for ·a long time; but
I am afraid that its J>rovisio~s do not
go far enough for the protection -of the
public. I am not referring to the big
public institutions that have: been mentioned by the lIDofficial Leader. I admit
that they are ,admirably managed.
I
think, however, that the method of raising
money to carryon the big institutions is
not fair. The most generous 'section of
the community contribute out of pr'Oportion to their means, while the wealthy
man who does not iSee his duty in this respect, 01' who ,has no conscience, is
allowed to escape. The upkeep of the
institutions depends on the generous,
.broad-minded citizens .of the community,
but many ,people who are well 'Off
are allowed to dodge theirobligatiQns.
I should like t.o know', whether the
Bill goes sufficiently far .to protect
the ,public in regard to .some 81llall
institutions, ,and especially one for
which collections are taken up' fT-om 'ye'ar
to year, but in eonnexion with which
there is no oversight ,by the Government.
The one I have in my mind sends eanyassers all over Victoria collecting money.
It is a small institution, but one to which
generous citizens contribute their shillings. The money is not being expended
to the ,advantage of the inmates, who arc
onphan boys, but goes into the pockets of
people who live upon the institution. I
understand that the Government do not
sufficiently overlook this institution; but
I hope that the Bill will allow them to
inquire into this matter, so that the boys
and the public may be protected. It is
only fair that the Government should see
that the .money ~ontributed by the public
is used fo1' the purpose for which the
public understood it would be used. It
is not fair that some people should use
the cloak of charity to get an income. I
do not wish to mention the name of this
institution, 'but I shall be glad to give the
particular·s to the Government! I shall
be pleased if they can inquire into "its
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The report I have received
about it shows that the building is in a
dilapidated state. The subscriptions received from charitable people amount to
considerably over £1,000 per. a~num.
Everything, r understand, IS In a
dila1)idated condition.
The \boys are
allowed to 0'0 about in the dirtiest
condition co~ered with vermin.
The
buildinO' is very old, and infested
with fleas and other vermin.
The
beds that the boys have to sleep on are
reject·s from other institutions: ~f they
lift the mattresses up they wIll np and
the contents Will fall out.
'The Hon. H. H. SMITH,.-Have you
seen the place?
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-No; but
my information is reliable.
There is
almos~ an utter ab~eIl~e of sheets rUHl
pillows. On one sid.e of ,the. dormitory
in wet weather the ram comes In and wets
the beds.
The Hon.R. F. RICHARDSON.-Why
not name the institution?
. The Hon. ~. L. KIERNAN.-I shall
give the particulars to the Government.
IThe Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-Why
not let the pUlblic know?
'
.
The Han. W. H. EDGAR (to Mr.KIernan).-Does it receive a subsidy?
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-I believe
it does, although it is not' a .public institution.
The :Ron. J. K. MERRITT.-The Bill
will remedy that.
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-I am
hopeful that it will.' The little boY's that
are sent to this institution are sent out
in a year or two to work. They may get
as much as from 15s. to 25s. a week working on farms, but they are not allowed
to accept the money. The head of the
institution collects the money and allows
the boy ls. 6d. as pocket money every
week and the rest is kept for them until
they' reach t~e age of eighteen.
There
has been cOl1J~'iderable difficulty in several
cases,. when that age was reached, in
getting the money.
They have had
tremendous difficulty in getting ·a statement of acconnts from the institution.
Some of the guardians have had to employ
solicitors to get the money.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Is it controlled by a committee 1 '
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-No.
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The Hon. R. H.' S. AImoTT.-It is a
sort of Dotheboys Hall.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-One'boy
left the institution on account of the
treatment he had received, and was found
three or four daYls' afterwards in a dreadful condition. If he had not been found
when he was found, the probability is
that he would have died. He was so weak
when found that they had to prod him
to wake him up. If this Bill gives the
Government power to superintend such
institutions and look into their finances
to see that the money is devoted solely
to the purposel for which it is coUected,
it will be a good thing. I differ from
Mr. Oohen in one or two of the statements he made.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Charity
is an exceedingly delica te matter to deal
with. It is easy to talk about it, but
when you come to legislate you meet with
difficulties. I think that our charities
are free from scandals of any kind. I
am sorry that Mr. Kiernan did not give
the name of the institution to which he
referred.
It is evidently a one-man
show, run for that man's own profit. It
is doubtful whether it is .subsidized iby
the Government.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I think it
gets an ·allowance.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Then it is
a re:B.ection on the' Government. I do
not think they would tolerate such a thing
if they knew what was going on. The
Government should certainly inquire into
the matter. This is an exceedingly important Bill, and is designed to deal with
a very delicate matter in which we are all
interested. Charity appeals to us all. I
doubt whether there j,., a more generous
community than the people of this State.
The r€cord disclosed by the Lord Mayor
recently showed that, during his term of
office, there had been collected £250,000
for charitable purposes. That is an indicati{)n that the people are responsiv.e, if
they have confidence that the institutions
are properly managed.
This Bill is
me1rely an attempt on the part of the
Government to launch in this House a.
measure whieh' will. a.llow the whole business of hospita,ls and charities to be contrOilled entirely by the Government.
It
is the Alpha and Omega of the ,situation.
If honorable members will examine
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the various provisions they will find it· is
mexely bl.uff. The Boa.rd will have power
to' ma1{e regulations which can 00 overruled by the Governor in Council, which
has po-weI' really tOt nomma.te every Qne
of th.e fourteen members of the Board if
it desires to do so.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN. -- It can
only nominate a member in the case, of an
extra,o,rdinary vacancy.
Th~ lIon. \V. H. EDGAR.-If honorable meimbers will go through the Bill
carefully they will see that the Government lhas absolute, power from beginning
to end.
Honorable members will find
that. this Bill pro'vides for G()IVernment
control only.
In these circumstances
what the GQvernment should do is to
wipe out the prorvisions with rega.rd to
the Board, take fun c,ontrol of the chal~
ties, and impose a dharities tax. At the
present time these institutions aTe being
managed by magnificent bodies of men
who give their best, and they will not
submit to be interfered with by any Government nominee. The Oommittees of
these institutions are doing their work
voluntarily, and comprise some of our1best
citizens, who give not ouly their time but
their money, and the,ir actions are in
every way commendable. N ow the Gov-e:rnment is going to dry up the fountains of vQluntar'y work. I am connected
with tlhe Blind Institution in the city,
and I put it to honorable members, what
body of fourteen men ca.n know anything
about the working of such an institution
as that? We have about 100 men engaged in making baskets, brushes, and
things of tha,t kind. The office-rs oJ that
institution have to be expert, and it takes
years to .e:ducate tlhe committee to the
intricacies of the wOlJ.'k of that institut,icm..
Yet the Board to be appointed
under this Bill will have power to
examine the wo,rk of that institution and
make certain recommendations which
may Ups€lt the wh01e Board of Management. The result will he that tJhe Bo'a.rd
will walk o'ut and le,ave, the Government
to' carry on as best it can. The, position
which the InspectolI" of Charities will O'ccupy is an exceptional one.
The' GO'vernor in Oouncil has power to appoint
llim and to dismiss h1m. The Board to be
appointed under tihis Bill will not ha,ve
any 'Power of appointment in that respect
a.t aU. The \vhoJe position is aooo.Jutely
absurd. I hope members wiU agree that
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the passing of this measure will wea,ktll •
the voluntary efforts of the charitably
disposed who control these institutions.

The Government 'Proposes to contribute
£130,000 for dist.ribution amongst the
different ctharit.ies. The Board to be appointed under the Bill will have power
to make recommendations in regard to
the distribution of this money, but the
amoullt is altogether inadequate to meet
the requirements of the institutions
which win be broiUght under the provisions of this melaSUl',e. The establishment of inte-rmedia,te hospitals will bring
about a new order of things, and this is
a matter which the medical men 0'£ this
State will require to examine very carefully.
I hope honorable membe,rs will
seriously consider the, attitude which the
Goyernl1lcnt have takell in regard to this
mat.ter. As I said 00£0'1'6 the,re! is a, dange,rtha,t this Bill will dry up all the
voluntary €Ifforts which have been so
liberally bestolwed by the best men and
women in Victoria. There is a danger·
also of drying up those fountains of
charity which have flO/wed so liberally
and which have kept these institutions
going in thel past. The,re ha.s never been
any scandal in conl1cxion with our institutions.
I speak fee'lingly because I
realize the, danger which this Bill is likely
to bring about. I am associated wit,h
the Blind, Deaf, :and Dumb Institute,
'which is an industrial as weU as a charity
organization. It requires expert mana.gement, and I venture to say that no expert officer in that, institution will submit
to interference by a. Board such as is contempla,ted in this Bill. I ask honora.ble
members to' seriously consider the various
dause:s, and if the Government want the
Board, which is given by this Bill, let
it bring in a measure which will e,nable
it to control an the chal~ties and impcse
a tax for their maintenance.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-I do not
prO'pose to give a silent vote on this 00port au t Bill, because I recognise tha.t it
is, to' some extent, a, valuable contribution to a gr'8at question. There are a
llumbe'r of anomalies in the Bill which
will be 'required to be carefully dealt with
by members 0'£ this House. We are all
anxious to see a Bill placed on the statutebook which will put t,he' charities in this
State on a better footing than they are ~t
present.
'Ve knovv tha.t Bills on this
subje,ct have been submitted on many
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occasions, but I hope that this one wiLL
not be shelved, because it provides good
material which we can turn to satisfactory account. It will be, gene,rally admitted that the money which has
been provided in the past by the Government has been altogether inade(Iuate.
~e
haye been
told
that
the amount to be provided will be
something like what it thas been in the
past, but we know that it can be materially increased. Take hos'l1ita.ls like those
in Bendigo, Ballarat, and Oeelong. I
venture to say that the hospital in Bendigo occupies as high a place as any hospital in this State outside of the' metropolis. I have been identified with tJhat
institution as one of the exelcutive officers
fOT' a quartet of a century, and I can say
that the're have boon a, number of occasiO'ns when we have seriously had to consider the closing of some O'f the wards.
However, by careful management, we
have not been forced to take that step
yet. When we come to realize that our
uospitals ar-e open fo,r 'the, aJ:l1elio,ra,tion of
those in d.istress, we must dOl eve,rything
we can to soo that the,y are adeq uateJ.y
supported. We want those whO' are siok
to be able to gO' into these institutions
and be restored to health and strength so
as to become UBeful members of the community. I am so'l'ry that the Attorney~neral did not give us an opportunity
for the: further consideratiQID. O'f tlhis Bill,
and I dOl not think it will proceed very
much further to-night. We ma,y bel able
to get it into Committee, then we will
have an opportunity of making amendments which will imp~QlVe it, and make it
more useful for the object we all have in
view. If the Bill dooo pass the secondread.ing stage to-night, I lhope the Attorney-General will not a,ttempt tQ deal
with it further, so that we will be ahle
to circulate amendments which will make
this Bill an eiffootive, measure.
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in the management of our !hospitals and
charitable institutions. This is the first
occasion on which that idea. has been introduced, and I hape that, as we are dealing with this ,mOOSlU'e, we will keep in
view the spirit of cO'-operation, so that we
will insure tiliat the hospitals in this city
will be pl,aoes whe(fe those. who, are in distress will be likely to receive the utmost
benefits.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-At the
COlllID,<,IDCement of this debate the AttoTn€~-General promised to agree tOI an adjournment of the deba.1:,e until to-morrow
night. Dr. Han'is expla.:ined the :reason
why h~ was not ready to go on with an
infolIllla.tive srpeech on this Bill. I moveThat the debate be now adjourned.

.

The mOltiQn for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate was
adjourned until the following day.
J\tIUNICIP AL RATES RECOVERY
BIL,L.
The Hon. l!'HA.NK ,CLARKE (Ministell' of Public vVorks) moved. the second
reUiding of this Bill. He said-This. is a
short measure to remedy two small defects
in the Municipal Ra,tes Recovery Act.
If a ratepayer fails to pay hi,s rates, the
municipal cQuncil must, first of an, send
notice to him· tOI pay) and if he fails to
pay he can either be sued o.r the municipality can eventually sell the la,nd in
OIrder to recover the amQunt due. The
provision in the main Act concerning the
rates is as foUoiw'S:Provided that if in the CRse of any person required by this section to be served no address
a,ppea,!':;; in the register1book or memorial of
regi strati OlJ , lJoti{;c requiring payment sha.ll be
served on such person by being advertised once
in a newspaper circuln.ting in the neighbourhood of the bnd, nnd ullee in a. newsuapel'
published in the city of Melbourne.
•

U nden.· that section erve,ry block of la.nd
which has to' be sold for non-papn,ent .of
The' llon. \V. L. R. C:LARKE.-This rates has to be specially adyel'tised in
Bill is so important thu.t I should not one of the Melbourne newspa.pers, Qr in
like the s('rond reading to pass without some cases in more than one newspaper.
making u· few !e111urks.
\Ve, have thad Clause 2 gives power to combine in one
measures o-f tlus so-rt before. us ou pre- advertised notice lands of several owners.
vious o:ccasions, but llOt one, of them ha~ If a municipality is selling a do~ or
been passed, because the Government more allotme.nts it may advertiSl~ them
did not bring it in in the same way as it all in the one advertisement instead of
did on' thjs occasion. The ma,in principl-9 publishing a sepa,rate advertisement for
of this Rill is to brjng about Government each Olll€!. That. is the ma.:in object O'f the
Bill, and I ,'do: nQt think there 'can be any
~{)":'opel'at.ion with· those people whO' are at
the present time particularly interested objection. to it. For each se:paratepi€~e
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of land th-e heading given in. ~he sched~le
had to appear with the detaIled de.scnption of the land. This measure enabl-es
the municipalit,i€1SI to give a general notice"
Rnd make one advertisemoot do, desc.ribing tin a schedule the diffe~ent allotments
C)Jf land. This will save a lot of elXpense.
Und,<;!1!" clause 3 any money which is received from. the sale of a block in respect
of non-payment of rates is to be disposed
of-first, in pa.yment of costs and· expenses incidental to the sale j secondly,
in discharge of rates aud interest OIwing j
thirdly, in discharge of any morrtgages
upon the land j and fourthly, the residue of t.he money has, to b~ p~d within
t,welve months to the registered owner or
proprietor of the l~d if he can be forund,
or, failing that, into Court under. the
provisions of section 62 of the Trusts Act
1915. That is, the municipality sells as
trustee for the. owner, and the owner
gets the balance a,ftecr th-e various payments ha,ve been made. If the owner is
not known, thel balance of the money goes
to the Master-in-Equity, and he holds it.
The Bill provides that after the lapse of
six: years the M8.Bter-in-Equity will pay
the money over to the Consolidated Revenue. The money is paid intO' Court,
an.d the Court holds it fOlT six years. The
clld English term is "in Chancer-y." At
present the Court. has to hold the money
indefinitely. Clause 3 provides that if
a,ftelr six .years no owner has come. aJong,
the money will be paid into the Consoli.
dated Revenue.
The Han. H. I. COHEN.-I think
this is a, very usetful Bill. Amongst other
things, it will effect a, great savillg ill
advertising. I, t.herofore, commend the
measurel to the House.
The HOll. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
congratulate the Government on bringing
in this Bill. It pra,cticaJly complies with
the requ~st of a, number of municipalities. Frequently municipalities have had
to' pay a,way in advertisements to ne,wspapers nearly as much as they hav.e, received from the salel of unoccupied blocks
of land.
The Hon. A. A. AUSTIN .-Do yo'u
think the newspape'rs will object to this?
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-Woe
must study, not the newspapers, but the
municipalities.
The Werribee Shire
Council advertised a number of blocks
that a· few. yeM'S a.go could have been
picked. up at £1 a piece. The expenses
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amount.ed to nearly as much as the muni-

cipa1ity got out of them. I hope the Government will agree to an amendment
providing tha.t the municipaHties sha.ll
be allowed to' purchase at public auction
blocks of .land that may be useful for recreation purposes. A private individual
can go to an auction sale and buy such
la.nd, but the municipalities have no
po'W€\r to do so.
The mot·ion was agreed to.
'The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2-(Power to combine in one advertised notice: lands, of several o'Wll!ers).
The Hon. H. F'. RICHARDSON.Will the Minister allow the Bill to lbe
recommitted to permit of a new clause
being drafted tQ! give effect. to my suggestion that the municipalities shall be
given power to purchase a,t public auction any lands they may require for public purlposes?
We are enabling the
Brunswick City Council to do that.
The HOon. :F. CLARKE (Minister of
Public Works).-The provision which Mr.
RichardsOon wishes inserted in this Bill
amounts to this, th3tt when lands are put
up faT sale by a council for the non-payment of rates, the council may bid for
them and buy them in for municipal purposes. That means that the council, which
is practically selling the land as the mortgagee, can buy it for its own purposes~
I should like to quote nO' less an authority
tha.n Lord Halsbury, who, in his Laws of
JiJn,qlaff!d, vol. XXI., page 257, statesA mortgagee cannot sell to himself, either
:llone or with others, nor to a trustee for himself. Unless there are different persons filling
the positions of vendor and purchaser the
transaction is not a sale at all, and is not
an exercise of the power. 'rhe interposition
of a trustee does not affect the substance of
the transaction. The same principle prevents
a sale to an agent or solicitor acting for the
mortagee in the matter of the sale; conse·
quently, on a sale by a building society, as
mortgagee, a purchase by the secretary or
other officer concerned with the conduct of
the sale is void.

Lo,rd Halsbury states distinctly that u~der
the common la.w o·f England such a sale
is void. I do nQ!t t.hink we have to look
fa,r to see why that is so. In a little Bill
which I hope to introduce to-night, we
propose to specially indemnify the city
council of Brunswick, which, a.cting in
good faith on the ad.vice, I think, of its·
solicitor, did buy in some blocks whieh:
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were being ,sold for the non.;payment of provide huu.ses for the people. At the
r&tes. The land was .submitted to publio pl~esent time such e.."\:orhitant. 'prices :are
auctiOOl, and there were some 200 or 300 med farland both by the Government
~ple .in the l·oom. I understand that and private . persons that the .municipalithe bidding was pretty keen. At· any ties cannot.a.fford·to buy it.
rate, the council bought the blocks at
The Hon. F. CLARKE.-Fisherm.an's
their full value. Naw it is perf~tly easy Bend ~
to ,conceive of cases in which land is put
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.--There is
up for sale with only a, statutory notice in land within a 'stoncl's thruw of the Melthe papers, and as no one parti'cularly bourne Tmvn .Hall for which the Governwants it, the upset price may be fixed at ment are asking £20 a fuot, although
the amount of the rates unpaid. The ouly adjacent land has only realized £8 or
bidder may be the cOlUucil, and a gross £10 a. foot. If :Mr. Richardscm submits
injustice may be dune to an absentee owner an amendment I hope it will receive the
or to a oareless owner. A man may ha.p- support of all members of municipal counpen tal own a, small bInck, and for some cils who arc present to-night. Such an
reason or other he has not paid his ra,tes. opportunity as this we do not always get,
The council may put up the land for sale. and I hopei that councils will be givem. a
It may be worth £500, owing to land in chance in this wa,y' of providing municithe ~istrict having appreciated in value. pally-mvned cottages for the people.
The sale would be acive'rtised once in a·
Thel Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I connewspa.per, and nobody may notice it. fess I cannot follow the logic of the MinThe amuunt of the unpaid rates may be isoter. From. the point of ,view, of the
£20, aud the oouncil.ma.y put a reserve owner, whether he be au absentee owner
of £20 on the property. There may be or uo,t, I cannot see the slightest· .danger
only one bidder-the council,and it may· through another competitor being in the
,buy in £500 worth of land in order to ma,rket. The fa,ot that a buyer on behalf
satisfy the claim for rates. I think I 00£ the municipality attends .the sale will
have sa,id 'enough toO suggest to the minds not prejudice the owner at· all.
of honorable members very many different
The Horn. A .. A. AUSTIN.-.The land
forms of gra,ve a.buses which may creep might not even ber sold.
in if a. mortga,gee is ·allowed to sell to himThe Hou. E. L. KIERNAN.~That
self. Such aJ practice is all against the very often happe:ns. The more the coon13W of England. It ·is oommon'Sense, too, petition the better the chance Qf a. gO'od
that a. man interested in the sale of land pnce
. being realized. 'Ve cannot plaoo a.
should not be allowed to buy himself. I mun. ioipality in the same 'position as a.
hope that Mr. Richardson will not pl"!e6S
h
for the insertion of such a. provisioo. In pnvate man, W 0 ispersonaUy interested
ill getting land 'at a law price. In the
fact,I think it wauld be so unwise that case of a. municipa.l council there is not
the GoYel'nment will drop the BiB if such that 'personal feeling. The councillors' will
a. principle is put intuit.
not benefit :fillanciaJIy to the extent ofa
The lIon. (T. II. DISNEY.-N otwith- farthing.
They can only buy the la.nd
standingwha,t the' Minister has said, I forI' municipal purposes, not for their own
hope that Mr. Richardson will press for advantage"
If such au amendment; as
the insertion of such a. provision. Per- 1\11'. Richardson proposes is inserted there
sonally, I think t.ha,t if any person owns oan be no dangei".
In addition to the
£500 worth of laud and forgets all about advertisements the Oi\vner of the la,nd will
. it, the 'best thing that can happen is faT ba.ve tOt be notified. There will not be
the land to be sold. As a matter of fact, less a4vertising because a municipality
if rates remain unpaid for ten years I may bId. By buying the laud a municithink the la..nd should revert to the coun- pulity may be able to confer some
oil .without having- t.o be subrnitted for advantage on the community, and the
sale by auction. In uearly every instance owner may also benefit. Unless I can 'hear
it will be found that the land is of little stronger reasons against it I will support
value, and will not l."ealize the amount to 1\1:r. Richardson in his proposal.
The Han. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-The
which the rates have accumulated. The
provision proposed by Mr. Richardson :M:inister of Public Works has made a
might afford a. splendid opportunity for quotation from Lord Halsbury in rerrard
municipalities to obtain land on whioh to to the position of a mortgagee. It s~ems
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to me that it has not the slightest application to the' position of a municipality
'w'hi'eh is recovering rates. Rates having
accrued, the land is being sold' to satisfy
the claim. Oonsequently the position in
which a mortgagee is realizing and buying
in to his own advantage and to the dissatisfaction of the owner, cloes 1).otseern oil all
fours. I thought that the Minister might
explain that under the Local Government
11.ct what Mr. Richardson suggests can already be done. At Bendigo, where land had
been" sold back in the Fifties, there were
quite a· larg,e number Q1f blocks, for which
no Q1wners could be found. The rates had
gone on accumulating f01~ a great number
of years, and those unoccupied lands, in
addition to being an eyesOTo, were praotically a mena.ce, to the progress of the
municipality. vVheu the measure for the
recov~ry of rates by the sale of the land
1'1'as passed, that municipality endeavoured
to put it into Q1peration as early as possible. There were grea,t difficultie·s in dOling
so, and the expenses were considerable.
The solicitor for the municipality of Bendigo, however, was like other lawyers, who
say that they can drive a coach and
four through any Act of Parliament,
and he was qu.ite equal to the occasion.
To protect himself in connexion with all
the ex;peooes in which he had engaged
himself and the coullcil, the municipality
tcld him that he could t.ake on this vol untarily, hut that he must not expect the
eouIicil to foot his hill, and that he would
have to get the expenses out of thc lund
he was going to deal with. How did he
deal with the matter? He simply put
np sOome one to buy all the allotments
for himself, and the municipality got the
sum of £450 that had been outstanding
for a number of years, and the solicitor
became owner of a, number of blocks in
the town, which were subsequently sold
ut considerahle profit. In connexion with
this same matter therc was a large area
of land that belonged to the Bendigo
Waterworks Company, which became defunct about forty years ago. The land
had been lying absolutely neglected, and
rates had accumulated on it, but it was
in a position where it could be very Nsefully applied to the pur,poses of a reCl'eat ion reserve. The land was offered for
sale, and some one was put up to buy. it.
The municipality bought it from·the p?-r('haser, .and the land is now a recreatIOn
l'cserve in the city of Bendigo, and very
Hon. R. II. S. Abbott.
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useful for that purpose.- I am not at· allsure, if the -Mini~ter looked into the
original Act providing for the recovery· _
of rates, whether he would not find that
what lVir. Richardson· refers to is alreadv'
IpossiJble, and has already been taken' ad"antage of. If, however, Mr. Richardson
could make these points a, little clearer,
perhaps the Minister would be agreeable
to su.pport him, ,because it would be a
great advantage for a municipality to be
able to purchase land in suitable positions
ill the municil)ality for public purposes.
111 some cases the orwners have not taken
;.my interest in the land for twenty or
thirty years, and in some of the cases I
have been referring to they have not
taken any interest in the land for forty
or fifty year.s. The land, of course, did
!lot get any less valuable, and has not
taken wings to itself and got away. It
was there all the time, although in that
condition it was practically a disability
to the municipality rather than an advanta.ge. When it was put up and dealt with
in this way it could be used, and it is
nearly all built on now.
.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
wish to notify to the Minister of Public
W Ol~ks that it is lny intention to move
the following as a new clause at the end
(}f the Bill:Any municipality shall be authorized to purchase and transfer to itself for public purposes
any land offered by it for sale under the
powers conferred upon it by the Municipal
, Rates Recovery Act 1916,
-

The Hon. FRANK CIJARKE.-I should
like to hear how a municipality can transfer to itself. It is generally the Crown
that transfers.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.:M:unicipalities do traoofer these blocks.
The blocks are aSBigned by the councils,
and they sign the transfer at the Titles
Office. I think the Minister made an
extreme case when he put to the House
an instance where a block of land -worth
as much as £500 might be advertised and
that nobody might read the _advertisement, and that in a hole-and-corner way
a municipality might get hold of this
£500 block of land and sell and transfer
it. We know very well that the experience of the municipalities is that there
are no £500 blocks of land sold. under
these provisions. A block of that kind
is generally jumped by 89me private individual, who pays the rates, and after a
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number ~f years becomes the owner. The
municipality just looks on while blocks
'of any value are taken up in this way.
But blocks which will in the future be
advertised for sale will eome in very useful for park lands or playing grounds, or
for ordinary municipal :purposes, as
places for storing timber.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-While I recognise that it is impossible to cavil at
the admirable drafting of the new clause
su bmi tted by Mr. Richardson, still I
cannot sU'bscribe to its principles. I agree
entirely with what the Minister of Public Works said in relation to tlllil matter.
It is not to be forgotten that municipalities are not only in the position of
trustees for the owners, but if the municipalities were allowed to purchase in
these circumstances they would certainly
be in a position where their interests
would confiiet with their duty. No one·
would be more ea;ger than I to create
facilities. for municipalities to obtain land
for the purposes of play-grounds, but the
councils must not be placed in the position where they may do so to the disadvantage of the person who would be entitled to aollY residue from the proceeds
of the sale of the land.
After 'cUI,
municipal councillors are very human,
and they might endeavour to get land for
public purposes at the least possible price.
The whole scheme of the Act is to endeavour to safeguard the interests of the
absent orwner, aolld the mere suspicion
which might be arOlUsed by giving these
powers to a municipa.lity is quite sufficient
to make this particular clause objectionable.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-With regard
to advertising a number of allotmentB at
one time, I think it is a most admirable
provision. I know that munici,palities
have been put to very great ex.pense
through having to advertise allotments
separately. I feel very much pleasure,
therefore, in supporting the clause. I
-feel that it will obviate a great deal of
expense in connexion with ad vel'tising.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 3, prescribing how moneys paid
into Court may be dealt with.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I do not
wish to delay the Bill. I understand,
howe\,er, that under the latter portion of
the clause the money will revert to the
Crown.
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The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-After SL,,{
years.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Does not
the honorable gentleman think that it
~hould go ba.ck to the council ~ In many
I~ases they have formed roads and provided other -conveniences in the vi.cinity
of the land.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-They ge1;
the rates for doing ~!tat.
The HOll. J. H. DISNEY.-According to the Bill, they have to wait a considerable time for the rates.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-All costs of
all kinds have to be paid first, and if
there is a residue, and if an owner cannot be found, the money is put into a
trust fund for -six years, and at the end of
that time it gOffi to the Government.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Does not
the honof8Jble gentleman think that the
local council has a better right to it than
the Government ~ What has the Government done?
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE. - The
Government represent the whole of the
people.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Apparently
1 a:m the only one in the Chamber with
the opinion that I have been expressing,
and perha.ps the less I say on the subject
the better.
But my feeling is that the
Government 011 every occasion has put
additional responsibilities on the municipal ,councils, wh~leat the same time
taking revenue from them.
This is
another instance of that kind of thing.
At every chance the Government gets it
pinches every shilling it ·can from the
councils.
The Ron. E. L. KIERNAN.-This
measur~ is to be retrospectivp.. T suJ..l'pose there is a certain amount of money
at present in this account and which will
become availaible under this Bill.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (MinISter of Public W or&s).-The RegistrarGeneral and pfficer of Titles suppliClS the
information that the payments into Court
t'llnre 10th April. 1918, are £3,416, while
the amount paid out as having been
claimed by the owners has been about
£200.

The clause 'was agreed to.
'The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
propose the following new clause:Any municipality shall be authorized to purchase and transfer to itself for public purpose~
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any land. offered: by it for sale ,undet the powers
conferred upon it by the Municipal Rates Recovery Act 1916.

I think that the statement the MinIster

}llade just now as to the am.ount received
-by the Law ,Department plainly shows
that no very valuahle land is being sold
unde'r theae provisions.
Hundreds of
nllotments have Ibeen sold by municipalities, and the amount paid into Court has
only been a lit,tle over £3,000.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE. -:- Thai
\\'ould be over and above the rates.
'l'he Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON'.Y es, h~t the fact that the amount is so
small shows that no valuable land
has been sold. I repeat that these lands·
which are sold are generally of very little
,alue.
Where land i~ or any value,
owners come along and claim it. I trust
1hat the Minister will accept this new
clause as a fuirand reasona:ble provision.
:1 t seems an extraordinary thing that the
right of the municipalities should be com.pared with that of the mortgagee. Be('ause the municipality has rates owing to
it, it cannot ;be !3aid tv ,be in the same
position as a mortgagee.
The Hon. A. ROlUNSON.-It has a
('harge on the land., in the same way as a
mortgagee has.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.The o~ly way in which the municipalities can secure, landS! forfeited for the
non-payment of rates is' tOI put up some
one to purchase them, and th:eu they haNe
to pay an enhanood price to obtain the
lands. To sa,y t·ha,t :thea:e' is! likely to be
anytliing unfair done is a,bsolute,ly ridiculous.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Don't you
say the municipalities want to pay as'
little as possible for the land ~
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.They appoint an au cti one&-, who is paid;
by commission, and is out to make as
much. as he can. He is not going to
hang OIff becausel a, municipality is going
to buy the land. He says,' " I have got
a very good cus.tomer, and I will make
him pay." I think the, argument 0'£ the
Minist€.r falls to the ground. I think
t.he hQIJlO>rahle gentlemau'S' ohjootio1n is an
unreasonable one.
. The HO~Il. W. TYNER.-I ha,ve very
much pleasurtll, in. suppoTting the proposed ,new clause. I think it is a most
defirable.OIne. In: my own municipality
W6' have, our eye' 001' several. allotments
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that we desire tOt purchase under .the, Act
fOO"' .the. purpose of establishing munioipal

play-grounds.'
The unofficial Leader
made> some· I'E~ma.rk a.bout municipalities
ha.ving some ulterior motive', and I think
he said. he knew oue or two.
The Hou. FRANK CLARKE.-I did not
say that.
The ,Hon. W. TYNER.-The unofficial Leader' said it. The land& offered
for ~ale are, well advertised, and I am
quit€' cerrtain that no municipality would
take advantage, oJ a, clause 0'£ this character fOir the purpose oJ obta.ining land
mOore cheaply that it shOould. I support
the I1ew clause, .for I believe it will give
the mUllicipaliti€S a, cha.nool of estahlish,i ng pI ay-gI'ounds where they. are v.~ry
much needed, and where it WlIl ,be Impossible tOi -establish them unless a provision of this kind is carried.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-A municipality can buy land in the open ina,rket.
Thel Han. W. TYNER.-I am referring tOo laud fo·rf-elited fall" ·the noo.pa,ymeut of rates. Very often there is
nOi land aNailable 'except land that is
being dealt with in this way. I know of a
couple of allotments in the centre of a
conrrested loca.lity a,t the present time,
and") those allotments will be de;alt with
undelr the Act very shortly. There is no
other vacant land availahle, and unle&s
the municipality has power und·er a, clause
olf this kind to· buy them it .will nQlt be
able to secure, thnsel allotmerntSi. The land
will be, weH advertised. The municipality
hag. no ulterior mOotive. The allotments
will 00 advertised together with a numoor of others, and if the municipality
buys: them it will haNe to submit to the
same competition as! anybody else.
Thel Hon. H. KE,cK.-That would be
tll(-' ruse any way.
The Hon. VV. TYNER..-I think it
was 5ugge,8'ted that a municipility should
no't advertise any land that it would buy.
The HOin. E. L. KIERNAN.-That is so.
The' HOin. W. TYNER.-I ha.ve very
much pleas1ur,e in supporting the cla.use,
and I hope it will be carried.
The Hon. F'RANK CLARKE (Ministe£r 0'£ Publio WO'l'ks).-I am ra,the!' &urpris.e1d tOo find tha,t several honorable
membe·rs have spoken in favour of the
clause. I must now take mOire particularly into consideration the wording of
the proposal, and I thell"efore mov&That progress be reported.
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The lIon. E. L. KIERNAN.-The
Minister at the be,ainning of the discussion thre,w out the threa,t that if the new
olause were carried he would withdl'a,w
the Bili.. Having a~oerrtained that the,re
is a majott'ity in. fa,vorur of the' new clause,
does he ask that prog:r:ess be reported
with the inwntion of not bringing the
Bill on again ~
Inste'a,d o,f allowing a
vote to be taken Q1n the new clause he
suggests that progress be reported, and
perha,ps the Bill will be put aside. I do
not think the Committee should alloiW the
Ministelr to ad in that way. The Bill is
a good o:ue.
The municipalities in the
country require it, and I think we should
ca,rry the ne,w clause and the Bill. If it
is the in ten tion of the Ministe'r to bring
the Bill on again at a very early date,
and to allow us to have it with the new
clause, it is a different matter, but frOID
his wishing to report progress I take it
that his jntention is to withdraw the 'Bill.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public "Vorks).-The hQlnorable
member is doing tWQI things tha,t I have
never knc.wn t,o' be done before in this
Ohamber. In the' first place he is asking the Committele to a,ccept a clause
oontaining a principle o-f which he is in
favour without knowing whether the
wording of the clause co-nve1ys the' meaning that he ,hopes it does. No one has
had the slightest chance of considering
the wording of the amendment. In the
second place the honorable member is
advising the Committee to take thel CQiIlduct of business out of the hands of the
Government.
Of course" that can be
done, but I ha,v'el never known it to be
done in this Chamber OO,fore.
The Hon.' G. L. GOUDIE.-I think
with the Minister ,tha,t progress shoruld
be reporte,d, 'beca.usel I have very grave
dorubts as to whether the new clauEe is
properly wOll'doo. An adjournment would
give Mr. Richardson an opportunity of
getting it knocked intol sha.pe.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-The
;unofficial Leader drafted the new clause.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-It does
not strike me as a prOtVisiolD. that should
commen.d itself to the :Coromittoo, and
I think tha.t progress should he reported
so .that we may have a further opportunity of considering it. The new clause
provides that municipaliti.es may ha,ve the
right to buy certain properties and transfer them to ·themselves. A municipality
could ha,ve land tr'an8felI'Ted to it, but I
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dOl not see how it could trausfer land to
itseH.
'Thel Hon. J. ST'ERNBERG.-l am. in
favour of the llew clause, hut I think we
sholUld roecogruse the! position of the Go've,rnment, and tha.t the,ir desire to :report
progress shQluld he respected. During the
many yea.rs I haNel been herte attempts
hav-e heen made at timeS! tOI take the conduct of business out O'f thel hands of tb.e
Government, hat gO'od sense has alwa,ys
prervailed.
The HOIll. Dr. HARRIEi.-I take 'Up
the S1ame position as the Governm€lllt ~nd
the unofficial Leader. I would conSIder
tha,t, in conn:eocion with the sale of lands
foTfeibeld for the non-payment
ra,tes
a municipality would be in the position
of a mortgageel, and I dOl not think a
mortgagee is aJ]ow:ed to' buy. any property
OlD. which he foreclos.es. I think it would
be absolutely repugnant to fairness to
a.llmv a municipaJity to! buy land on
which it had foreclosed, ana that in some
instances it would l'€I3ult in a hOile-andCOlIne,r businesS!.
Thel CHAIRMAN .-1 would remind
the honOirable membeoc tha,t the question
is that progr'eS81 be reported.
The HOIll. Dr. HAR,RIS.-I am giving
rea,sons fOlr' supporting thel Ministry in
aSking that progr-esSI bel reported.
I
have tried to speak twice in this Chamber
to-night, and both ,times an attempt ~as
been made to burke me. I am not gomg
to vote for the new clauoo.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
support the Govetrnment in its request
that progress bel reported. I do not thin~
it j,s fair that we shoruld force thls
ma.tt-e,r to a divisrio[l,. I believe that the
new clause wOlUld be carried now, but if
the Gov'€II'nment want to cOinsider it they
should have an oppooctunity of dOling so.
I hOlpe they will not. oOinsider it in an unfriendly way. I think the Minister will
realize that the ne,w clause is a reasonable one, and that in fairness to th~
municipalities he will accept it. It is an
unusual thing when the Government ask
fOil' an adjorurnment for honorable members not to CODSe!llt to it.
Th~ HOOl. A. A. AUSTIN .-1 am in
favour of Mr. Richa,rdso[l's proposal, but
I do no,t want to lose the Bill. I wO!Uld
!ffiggest, therefore, that the Government
wi thdra,w their proposal to report progress and that Mr. Richardson withdra.w
the new' clause. If not, we shall 1000 the
Bill.

of
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RlcHAnDsoN.-The~e

is no reaso'll at all whv that should
happen.
.The' Ron. A. A. AUSTIN.-Take my
word for it, if we report progress now we

shall never!" see the Bill agMn.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-The M.inister has promised to bring the Bill Otn
again.
Thtl Hon. A. A. AUSTIN.-He has
not, a.nd rather than lose the Bill I trust
that Mr. RichardSion will agree to withdra.w hi& new clause.
The Han. R.· WILLIAMS .-1 should
like to ask the Minister if it is his interntion that the Bill shall bel shelved if
progress is reported now, or if he will
promise that the Bill will bo again presented, say, to-morrow ~
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Publio Works).-All I have said
to the Committee and a.ll I repeat is tha,t
1 want to' study the e,ffect and the wording of the new olause further :tha,n I
have had an opportunity of studying it
to-night. I do not kriCIW in the least
whether the worting Mr. Richardson has
used in the new dause will do what he
wishes.

The Oomrrnittee divided on the question that progress ·be reported.
. Ayes
16
~oes
·4
Majority in favour of
the m·otion

12

AYES.

Mi', Austin

"
"
"
"
••
Dr.
Mr.
"

}'. G. Clarke
W. L. R. Clarke
Cohen
Crockett
Goudie
Harris
Keck
Merritt

I Mr.
"
"
"
"

Richardson
Robinson
Smith
Sternberg
Tyner.
0

Tellers:
Mr. Bnth

"

McGregor.

NOES.

:M:r. Disney
." Williams.

Tellers:
\ Mr. Abbott
" Kiernan.

Progress was reported.
11ARNOO LAND BILL.
The
,Hon.
J. K.
MERRITT
(Honorary
Minister)
moved
the
seoond reading of this (Bill. He saidThis Bill deals with the question of a
reserve at Marnoo. The present recreation reserve has an area of about 10 acres,
but is not very suitable for the pUI'!pose
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for which it 'was reserved. The regIstered proprietors of an area of 14 acres
1 rood 12 per.ches in a much more suitable position in the same parish have
offered it as a free gift to the Crown,
providing that the existing reservation is
cancelled, the land sold by auction, and
the proceeds devoted to the improvement
of the new site. The new site is valued
by the district surveyor at £15 an acre,
and the old site at £4 or £5 an acre. The
new site when transferred to the King
will 'be n.sed as a soldiers' memorial
park Hnd recreation reserve. The idea
of these pllbli,c-s.pirited people is to have
a reserve at Marnoo as a memorial to
the soldiers who fell at the war. They
offer this splendid area of albout 14 acres,
which is in a very desirable .place, and
win ·be· used as a ;public 'reserve for all
time.
The Hon. II. I. OOHEN.-This Bill
needs no words of mine to commend it to
honornible members.
Thf', motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
committed.
. Clause l--{Short title).
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
should like to know the value of tha3e
two areas.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-The old
si'te is valued by the district surveyor at
£4 1)1' £5 an acre, and there is an area of
10 acres, '80 that its greatest value 'Would
not be more than £50.
The new area
contains 14 acres 1 rood and 12 perches,
anci is valued by the district surveyor at
£15 an' acre, or over £200.
The clause was agreed to .
Olause 2-(Transfer to His Majesty of
land described in second schedule, and
sale of land described in first schedule).
'The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.--I understand that the new site is given by the
owners of it.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-Yes.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-It is far
more valua-ble than the old site. I know
the district, and there are many good
people there who want to have a decent
memorial to the boys who did their duty
at the Front. 1 have very much ,pleasure
in supporting the Bill.
The Hon. E. G. B~TH.-I know the
place very well, and I haye no hesitation
in su.pporting the Bill.

Eastern 1l1.arket.
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BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION.
The clause was agreed to, as were the
rcn.taining cla1.1ses and the schedules.
Mr. PRENDERGAST asked the PreThe BiJl was reported without amend- mierment, and the report was adopted.
1. If he will lay on the ta,ble of the Library

On the motion of the Hon. J. K: all the communications received by the GovernMERRITT (Honorary l\{inister), the ment upon the question of the Empire Exhibition which it is proposed to hold in EngHill was read a third time.
land?
ADJOURNMENT.
ORDER OF BUSINESS.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-General).-I moveThat the House do now adjourn.

1 desire to inform :honorable members
that the first· business to-morrow will be
the consideration of the Border Railways
Bill, which contains an agreement with
New South Wale.s which should be completed; after that, the Hospitals and
Charities Bill will be further considered.
I should also like to give honorable members this early notification that it will be
necessary to ask them to sit on Thursdays
in future. I do not propose to ask honorable membera to meet on Thursday this
week, but ·we must do so next week.

The motioI?- was agreed to.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes
to eleven o'clock p.m.

LEGISLATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday, N (}vember 14-,

19~~.

The SPEAKER took the chair, at, t\V€lllty
minutes to five o'clock p.m.
EASTERN MARKET.
Mr'. ROGERS (in the absence of Mr.
asked thet Minister of Lands-

2. What al'e tho conditions agreed to by the
Government for tht) representation of this
State?
3. What is the amount proposed. to be expended by this State?
4. Wha·t sum has already been expended by
this State?
G. Who are the promoters of the Exhibition?
6. If the British Government is in any way
interested in the matter?
7. If the Commonwealth Government has accepted any responsJbility on behalf of Australia; if 80, what is the naturJ of the agreement?
S. If the proposed Exhibition is to be run in
the interests of promoters for the purposes of
profit?

. Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The replies
to the honorahle member's questions are
as follows:1. The file has been laid on the table of the
Libra.ry,
2. The Government agreed to join in the
cost of providing an Australian exhibit if the
Commonwealth and 0,11 the other States took
part.
3. The ma,ximum expenditure, other than
that on procuration and preparation of exhibits for f.o.b. shipment, is to be £200,000, of
which the Commonwealth will bear £115,000.
Victoria's share will be approximately £23,800.
To this will be added any cost involved in procuration and preparation of exhibits. and transport to ship.
4. No expenditure has yet been incurred
5. A committee of public men in Great
Britain. '1'he Exhibition is receiving the official
recognition and support of the British Government.
6. '1'he BritiRh Parliament has passed an Act
authorizing the Government to contribute
£100,000 to the guartlntee fund.
7. No contribution to the guar.antec fund has
been asked from Australia.
8. No. Any surplus is to be devoted to some
public or charitable object.
'

COTTER)

When he intends to inform the House. of
the position of the Melbourne City Council in
relation to its lease of the Eastern Market?

Mr. OMAN (Minister of La31ds).:-Th-e;
Melbourne City Council has requ&;ted
that the matterr be dealt with by legisla.tian, and it has made C€lrtain propos;als
which I propose to submit for Cabinet

consideration: .

THEFTS OP BIOYCLES, MOTOR
CYCLES, AND :MOTOR CARS.
Mr. JEWELL asked the Chief
tary-

S~re

How many bicycles, motor bicycles, and
motor cars respectively were reported to have
been stolen between 1st July, 1921, and 30th
June, 1922.?
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Ma.jor BAIRD (Chief Seoretary).-The
Chief Comm.issioner of Police reports
. that 1,148 bicycles, 18 motor cycles, and
61 motorcars were reported to the police

as having heen stolen during the period
mentioned.
WEST' BRUNSWICK ELECTRIC
TRAMWAY.

Mr. JEWELL asked Mr. P€umngton
(Honorary Minister) fOil" the Minister of
Pu blic Works-If it is the intention of the Government to
bring in a Bill this session to give effect to the
recommend ation of the Railways Standing Cummittee and the Tra;mways Board for the construction of an electric tram line in West
Brunswick?

Mr. PENNINGTON (Honora,ry Minlster).-The answer to the hooora,ble member's qu€,Sition is! as follows:The ultimate stages of this proposed tramway and of the Church-street tramway have
been noV\"' reached. The speciaJ construction
schemes in their final form will be laid before
the House to-day, and the Bills to authorize
the construction of the tramways will be introduced forthwith.

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
GOULBURN V ALLEY EVENING TRAINApPORTIONMENT OF LOAN AND REVENUE
FUNDS-FREIGHT FROM FARM PRODUCE.
Colonel BOURCHIER ask the Minister of Rail ways--:...
1. If, in view of the heavy passenger traffic
on the Goulburn Valley evening train from
Tocumwal to Seymour, and the annoyance and
inconvenience now experienced by passengers
chtl.nging at Seymour, he will take steps to
have the Goulburn Valley train run through
daily to Melbourne!
2. If it is a fact 4Ihat there are more passengers travelling on the Goulburn Valley evening
train from Tocumwal and Cobram to .Seymour
than on the 2.52 p.m. train from Albury to
Seymour?

Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways)~
-The a,nswe~s to the honorahle member's
question'S' are as follow:1. The conditions associated with thepassengel' traffic on the Goulburn Valley line are not
such as to justify running the night train
through to Melbourne daily. Under existing
conditions the train is scheduled to run through
on Fridays, and it is also run through on ot.her
days when t.he traffic-as disclosed by a tally
which is made daily before rea.ching Seymour
--:.reasonably calls for such a course. The
question of running the train through to Mel-

Department

bourne more frequently during the summer
season is now unde!' investigatlOn.
2. The number of passengers in the Goulburn Valley night" train is slightly in excess of
t.he number in the main line train"

Mr. DUNSTAN asked the' Ministe'r of
Railways1. If the railway balance-sheet for the -past
year is a correct statement of accounts?
2. If so, what is the meaning of the AuditorGeneral's comment that the railway deficit is
reduced by an alteration decided upon by the
Railways Commissioners in the system of apportionment of expenditure between loan and
revenue funds"f
3. Wliat would have been the defidt under
t.he previous system of. accountancy?

Mr. BARNES (Minist€r of Railways).
-The answers arl'E~-1. 'fhe railway balance-sheet for the year
ended 30th June, 1922, is a. correct statement
of accounts, and it is so certified by the
Audi tor-General.
2. As from 1st July, 1921, the Commissioners
adopted a method of apportioning certain expenditure between capital and revenue which
differs from that previously in force in the
Department. The new method, which is correct in principle, was agreed to by the Commissioners of all the Austl'alian Railways in
Conference, and is now uniformly applicable
to every Government railway systGm in Australia. So far as the Commissioners are aware,
the Auditor-General has not at any time either
orally or in writing taken exception to the
new system as being incorrect, and they are
at a loss to understand the meaning of his
"comment. A detailed explanation of the alteration is given in the Commissioners' report,
which was read to the Legislative Assembly by
the Honorable the Treasurer on 25th ultimo,
vide pages 2141-2 of Hansard.
3. Although the figures relating to the expenditure chargeable to working expenses
under the previous system of accountancy are
not at present available, the Department considers the deficit would ll(!lt have been materially increased.

Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-That is not a reply
to the questions; it is an evasion.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways),
in compliance with an order of the House
(dated November -2), presented a. return
showing the tonnage carried and the
freight received by the Railway Department durin~ the financial years 1919-20,
1920-21, and 1921-22 from farm ·produce.
FINES IMPOSBD UNDBR ACTS OF
PARLIAMENT.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary) presented a return, pursuant to an order of
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the· House (d~ted. July 5), showing the
fines imposed 'under the· Dairy Supervision Act~ the pure foods proevisions of
the' Health Act, the Factories and Shops
Act, the 'Veights and 1\feasures Act, and
the Bakers and 1\fillers' Act.

:MILK SUPPLY BILL ..
The debate (adjourned from N ovembel' 1), on the motion of Major Baird
(Chief Secretary) for the. second reading
of this Bill, was resumed.
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introduoe l~islation Df a oharacter. that;
would meet the wishes· of these- people
who are trying to lead public thought' in
this all-important matter. I think it is
generally recognised that the grea.ter part
of the loss of infant life during the
first two months' or /30 is due to some
congenital cause, but during the third,
fourth. and fifth months the deaths are.
caused through some intestinal or stoma chic trouble, such as would result from
the dril}king of impure milk. It is notewOl'thy that these intestinal diseases are
mQll"e num,e[l'DUS during the hottest months
of the ve,ar. Those who die during these
months are fed on artificial food, and not
on th~ mother's milk. I have nDticed. in
looking up SDme of the statistics that
while the number of deaths of i~fants
lIDdell" one year during the months of
August and September, is only about fifty
per 1,000 births, the, number of deaths
gradually rises during November and December, .and when we I'each January and
February it amounts to abDut 100 per
1,000 infants. Apparently milk, that
causes so many intestinal troubles,
is largely the cause' of . the death of
these infants. I do not know whether
. ~my efforts ha '\e been made in Austr.alia,
and particularly in Victoria, to ascertain
how the children contract tuberculosis,
and what the peroontage is of those who
cont.ract the disease from, drinking milk
infected with tubercle, and what the percentage is ofthosc who contract the
c1iseas·c from other caus&:!. In England
steps have been taken to ascertain why BO
many .childrcn are infected with tuber~
·culosis. It has been ascertained that
something like 40 per cent. of the children
who contracted that disease were infected
by drinking milk infected with tubercle.
For some time past medical men and
others have been stressing this faet, that
not only is tuber·culosis spread by mea~ of
milk, but that many other diseases also are
spread by means of milk. As far back as
1916. Mr. Knibbs, who was then the
Fed-e,ral Statistician, pl"epared a table
shOowing the number of deaths of children
under the age of twelve months. On pag~
1033 of the COlm1TUJnw·ealfth YealJ'~Book for
the year 1916, he draws attention to the
fact that many of the. children's deaths
were brought about by impure milk. He
says--

Mr.
WEBBER.-In
voicing
the
opllllons of the Opposition on this proposed piece of important legislation, I
have to express my disappointment with
the Bill brought forward by the Government. In view of the action taken last
year ·by another :place, I was hopeful
that the Gov'crnmellt would have
brought down tOI this House a Bill
modelled on the lines recommended by the
IVlunicipal Conference tha,t met recently
to discuss this Question. To me it se;eIDS a
sad commentary, not only on this Government,. but on previous Governments
and upon members of Parliament collectively, that we should in the year 1922
only be co~templa.ting the passage of legislatum to Insure fOor the people something
like a pure and clean supply of milk. It
is a food that is used so extensively, not
only by adults, but by children, and is
the means of conveY"ing so many different
kinds of diseases to human' beings, that
legislation should ha.ve been enacted many
yea.rs ago. We seem to have, le,ft the question of milk as oue of the last items OIf
the food supply to be dealt, with by effective legislation. We have provided for
safeguarding the supply of mea.t to a large
extent. We have taken steps to safeguard the water supply in the me,tropolis
and tD a. limited extent to inland cities
and coun try to'''llS. For some reason or
another it has been left to this time of
day before anything is done to give the
people something ~pproaching a pure supply of milk, which is a necessary element
in building up .and in nourishing the
human body. The loss of infant life as
the result. directly 0.£ feeding them. Dn
impure milk has been emphasized and
stre~sed for many years by the press, by
medlcaJ men, and by others who are interested in the QuestiDn. This and preThe causes of "preventable" deaths ma.y
vious Governments have· been urged ~ generally be attribut.ed to milk poisoning, want
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of knowledge on the part of mothers, inability
to nurse, and lack of the necessary mediClLl
facilities.

He draws attention to the number of infantile dea,ths caused through drinking
impure milk. In looking up some references on this subject, I found tha.t in the
city of Rocheste,r, in New York, a De, partment was estahlished some years ago,
p~,ly as an experiment and partly to
aSSISt in saving infant life. It was established to provide pure milk fOir children.
The sta,tistics show that whereas for nine
years before the esta,blishment of the
depOt there were about 1,999 de~aths of
children under five years' of age in the
months of July and August, nine years
afterwards the number of deaths of children under five years of age for the same
months had .been reduced to 1000
'
, 01'
a b out half.
Tha,t goes to show thalt
depots of t~at chara.c~'r are largely in8trument~ lD the ~V1ng of human life,
and partilcula.rly of Infant life. The Richmond Coundl, of which I happened tOo be
a. member, made all'rangements some yea.1'8
ago with that well-known company the
Willsmere. Milk Company, for the s~pply
of the mIlk that they prepare for infants, to infants at the Ba'by Clinics
and to the infants o,i poor parenta.
I~ oonju~ctiOill with the supply of pUl'le
mIlk for lllfants, the council made a·rrangemeuts with nurses to supervise the
feeding of children, and tOI give mo.thers
advice as to the best methods of restoring to health those who. wer~ in a
sickly condition.
I have figures wlhich
are illum.ina,t~ng.
They wel'e compiled
by the V lCtonan Go.ve,rn,ment Stat.ist and
give the percentage of deaths under one
year fOT every 100 births for five successive years in sevell'al of the metropolitan
municipalities.
In the last year of
the period the deaths in Cobur.g
were at the rate of 9.75 j Port MeJbourne,
10.29; Fitzroy, 13.09; Preston, 14.67;
Collingwood, 9.23; South Melbo,ul'llel,
11.36; Brunswick, 10.63 j and Footscray,
9.50.
The figures fOlr Ri<:hrnond were
7.06. While a cerl-a.inamount of pride
in my native city ma,y influenoo me tOi
say that tlhel lesser number of deaths in
Richmond compared with those in the
other suhurbs I have quo.ted was due to
the mo;,re salubrious clima,te of that particular part Q1f the me,tropolis, the desire
for truth compels me to say that this
small infantile death ra.te is due to the
efforts the Richmond Council took to preM'I'. Webber.

•

Bill.

serve infuut life within its boundaries.
In 8uppo,rt of tha.t contention I

want

to quote figures for the; five, successive
ye,ars from 1916 to 1920, in Richmond
alone.
In 1916 the deaths o.r infants
under one y;'ar per 100 was 9.72. In
1918, the deaths numbel'ed 9.14; in 1919,
11.73; and in 1920,7.06. I think these
figures he,Ip to clindh my argument as to
.the successful results which followed
;municipal effort in Richmond. :Milk
.was obtained from the Willsmere
,Milk Supply ,0 omp any, and while
I do not desire to give that firm an
advertisement, I refer to it because it was
the company whio(~h supplied milk to Richmond. I have, been informed that it did
not pay the company to. supply milk to
Richmond in the way it did, but it was
probably induced to continue the supply
o'f milk because 01 the fact that t.he honorable member fQr Toorak, who. has taken
such a lively interest in this question, was
a·t t1he time chairman of dirootc'I"s, a.nd
there is no. doubt that it was owing to his
influence that the company continued to
carryon this particular business.
We
have tOl bear in mind that while we can
ascertain pretty definitely the number of
children whose early dea.th results frOom
consuming polluted milk, there are a
number of other dhlldren, probably in
the propOO'tion of three to fClllr of the one
who dies, who survive, but are physi<:ally
affected fOor the rest of their lives. I consider there are five essential principles to
00 regal'ded in securing for the metropolis a pure milk supply. The first is to
secure healthy cows. The animals must
be a.bsolutely free frem disease. In tthe
secoilld plaoo there must, be a minimum
amQlUnt of contamination on the farm
and in the, milking sheds. In the third
place there must be prompt cooling of the
milk on the farm, and, what is equally as
important, the milk should be kept cool
until it reaches the home o.f tJhe CO,DEmmer.
Then steps must be taken to
keep the milk free fl'OI!u contamination
during transport,ation. And in the last
place there shoruld he. cool sto,rag€l and
o,ther sa,fegua.rds in the: houses of the consumers. 1 propose to. de,al with these· five
essentials under thr~€ main he.adings.
First of a.ll I shall deal with the questi()lIl
of having he·althy cows. I r~cogniS€ that
milk reformers have, had in the past to
contend against igno[['ance and apathy,
not only on the part of the owner of
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the cows; but by the consumers themse,lves. TQI the ave,rage person aU milk
looks alike, nO' matter whether it is gernlMilk may see,ill to be
infed:ed or nOit.
absoJuteJy pure, and ye,t it may contain
anything from two million to! three, mil. lion gelrms in every fifteen drQlPs. Many
of the·8eJ germs are', of course, not necessail-ily maJe,fioont.
A large nu,mbei~ of
them may bel bene,vQllent.
As a matte'r
of fact, for a IOIJ.g time, the, autho,ritie:s
diffe,red whethel" or nOit the tubelTcular
disease cQluld be transmitt·ed from. a COiW
toi a human being. Tha,t e,minent authority upon the subject who discQlvered
tube,rcular bacilli, ProfessOir KO'ch, a,t
OIIle time said tha,t bo,vine tu be,rcule-sis
was not transmissible to the human be:ing. Other authorities took up the s,ame
position, and then the British Go,vell'llment appointed a, Royal Commission to
ascertain wha,t was the fact.
The inquiries of this COiITlIIlis.siolll la-sted over ten
years, and it was then deeided that
bovine tubercula.r disease was transmissible to man. In one pa,rt of its report
this Commission say&There can be no doubt but that, in a cedain
number of cases, the tuberculosis occurring in
the human subject, especially ir» children, is
the direct result of the introduction into the
human body of the bacillus of bovine tuberculosis. . . . A very considerable amount
of diseuse und loss of life, especially among
the young, must be attributed to the consumption of cows' milk containing tubercle bacilli.

TQI be a,bsolute1y certain Q1f getti.ng milk
from oows free from tubercular disease
we .m.ust take other st-eps than those provided in this Bill. We wIll have to provide fOir compeillsation tOi the owne·l's of
stock which will have, to be, d.estroyed as
the result Q1f the passing of this Bill. I
lUldelrstanu it is prQlPosed by the, GQlvernment to introduce" if time pe·rmits, a, Bill
to provide compensation fOol' the de'struction of infected stock. But the proper
plaoe for such provisionois in a Bill of the
charad.e,r nolW befo,re us, because the two
subjects aJ.'e' so aki.n. Dealing with the
&etCond questiQln-that, is clean surroundings-I have wOlIldered whether the Bill
now before us will be suffi.cient to' enable
all the refQlrms which a,re required to be
carri.ed Q1ut.
At the pr~sent time tlhe
Dairy Supeirvision Act applies to only
about one-third of the Sta,te.
vV\hat
steps dO€8 the Government plTopose to
take to make' sure that the,re is sufficient
inspection O[ those farm·s not a,t present
Session UJ22.-[108]
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within the scope. Q1f the, Dairy Supervision
Act? There are so many other diseases
outside, of tuberculosis which are trausmissible, to man from tJhe co,w that it will
be necessary tOi give, conside'ratioo to
them. The cows themselves may not be
affected, but the, milk is the medium by
which inf~tion takes place.
These
diseases; such as typhoid, diphtheria,
scarlatina, sorel thro';:ilt,. and intestinal
troubles may arise from unclean surroundings on the farm. The germs of these
dise,a.ses are, brougtht to the homes of the
poop Ie in miij{. Infection of milk may
be brought about in va.riOlUs ways.
It
rua,y be" perhaps, thel milkelr is not sufficiently careful in ole'ansing the udder of
the CQIW. He may use ute'nsils whi04 are
not propedy clean, and thel wa,telf' which
he uses ma~ be infected. There may be
stagnant poo]~ in the vicinity of the milking shed or whe!Te, the cows graze The
milking shed itseH ;may he unclean. And
while, the, Gove,rnment, may take steps to
insure! safety 011 thel dairy farms, the
milking sheds, the' milkers, and the
utensils that are used in district:3
cove,reid hy inspectors unde,l" the Dairy
Supe,rvision A·ct, coutamina.tion ma.y
take plaoot a,ft-eIJ.' the, milk relaohes
the me,tropoHSI by being mixed with
milk from dis,tricts wher'e the Dairy
Supervision Act does 1l0't opera.te. Then
it must be bornel in mind that when
people first learn they a,re affected with
tuberculosis the~ seek employment in the
cQountry undelr the idea ttha,t the air is
purer the,re and tha,t the,y are more likely
to recover tha,l1. if they remain in t.he·
city. The result is that there is a larger"
prQlPortion of ger,m-infeded people at
work in country districts on farms than
thexe is in the metropolitan area,. Many
poople suffelt-ing from dise,ases besides
that of tubeir'culosis arel ca.rrielJ.'s, and are
liable, to inf-ect milk which comes tOI the
metropolis.
Steps shouJtd be taken to'
make sure, that the, milke,rs and those
whOo handle, the CQlWS are entire,ly free
frOom disease. I kno.w that is a big question, hut it will ha.ve, to' be tackled some
time, or othe'l". In taking steps to see
tha,t thel milk 'Willen it reaches the metrO'polis is purel, it is important that the milk
should he supplied in hermetically sealed
bottles. We take, steps, to-day, to see
tha,t the man whOo fits electrio light into
our houses is certifica,ted, the plumber
whol puts gas in OIl' wate,r pipes alsol has
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a licence, and the man wlllOi drives a.
mot()'r car has a .certificate of .competency,
but the man who milks the, CDW and supplies it to the people n€€d have, no certificatel of he·a.lth a.t all. I do not see any
cla u ~e in this Bill which pro,vide6 that .a.
millre~ shall 00 a licensed person, though
there may be some clause.s which may be
ahle to! a,ccomplish that end. I am douhtful whether under any of these clauses
we will be abl€l to take steps to see that
the milker and the surroundings where the
milk is obtained a're free from disease.
In Connecticut, United. States of
America, five students ofa college were
specially trained in the art of milking
oows. They went to work on nine cows
that ha.d been milked for somel time' by
an untrained man. The five students
were able to OIbtain from. the cows milk
less infected' by bacteria to the extent
of one-third. The cows were milked again
by the untrained man on the following
day with the same bacterial result as
whoen he previOlusly milke·d .them. It may
be argued that milk taken stra.ight from
the cow must be free, from germs. But
I am informed by thoS'e' who know that
milk brOlught straight from the cows)
udders is likely to be infected. Disease
may penetrate tOI a. certain extent into
the uddera of the cow. Unless milk when
first drawn is allowed to run somewhat tOl
w'aste, infected milk is likely tOo get into
the pails. This only ,shows the many
wa.ys in which milk may be infoected quite
apart from contamination during transportation. In Connecticut, another e'xpmment was made.
A well-trained
college graduate 'was put to milk a cow,
and he obtained a, seven timoes better
result than was obtained by an untrained
milker. As a layman I was interested in
these experime.n ts.
It, seemed to me
wonderful that a man could obtain milk
direct from the cow to such vastly better
adva.ntage. The British 111 edical J om"nat
at one time appointed a. commissioner for
the purpose of examining the dairy farms
of Grea.t Britain. Following uFon the;
commissioner's investigations, the .Joll1'lwl
published a book ffiltitled " The jJIillc 01
Large To'wns." The commissioner in that
book writes of some of his experiences in
inspecting dairy farms. On pages 11 and
12 of the' book, which was published in
1903, he sa:idI was horrified to see the filthy sta.te of the
milk as it flowed out of his pail.
Mr. Webbe''''

Bill".

Re was referring to a mall whom he had

watched milking.
It was discoloured with grit, hairs, and
manure. "Look at that," I sa.id, pointing to .a.
specially large bit of manure. I regretted. my
zeal, for Tom dipped his hand into the pail, and,
as he brou[ht it out, sa.id, " That ain't nothing;
its only on the cow."

That is the opinion many milkers have.
The very fact tha.t when the milk is
strained, the bottom of the strainer shows
hair, manure, and dirt indicates that
disease may lurk in the milk, notwithstanding the fact that it has been strained.
There is a popular impression, particularly among people in the' metropolis,
that if milk is strained it must be clean.
But if thel strainer shows manure, dirt,
and hair the, milk must still be unclean.
The mere talcing of the solids out of the
milk does not cleanse the milk from germs.
I mention that particular instance as an
illustration of the· need of making sure
that the milk suppl y is pure at the
source as apart from the steps taken to.
insure its fre,edom from contamination
during the pro·cesses of distribution. I
suppOlse it is generally known, and hardly
needs repeating, that many epidemics of
disease. a.re spread per medium of the milk
supply, that is, diseases apart from tuberculosis. But it may be interesting to
quote from the Department of Agriculture, United States of America, 1'e an
outbreak of typhoid that' occurred in
Washington some years back. The report
saysIn the fall of 1908, o\"er fifty cases of typhoid
fever in Washington were traced to the supply
of milk from a single farm. O~ investigation
it was found that the owner ',yas a typhoid
bacillus carrier.

That helps to support my argument that
the ca.rrier may milk the cow and in that
way transmit the dise·ase. The Medical
e.ocie,ty of Columbia, repoTtsTyphoid fever win cease to be a. problem
in any community ha.ving clean water, an
uninfected milk supply, and in which cases of
the disease are trea.ted as da.ngerous and
contagious.

But all the safeguards that lllay be made
with regard to milk on the farm will be
absolutely useleas as long as the Dairy
Supervision Act applies ouly to one-third
of the State, hecausc the milk obtained
from clean farms may DC mixed with
milk from other dairies .when it reaches
the wholesale dealer in the metropolis.
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Thp. only way i~ to extend the provisio:::ts
of the. Act. Objection may be raised by
many districts, but we are not concerned
with that. What we are concerned with
il3 the. health of the people and of secmoing a pure milk: suplply. Even if it does
mean expense to the people in various
parts of the State who at present are
exempt from the operations of the Act,
all the districts should be brought in.
There seems to- be an idea that the principal causes of milk infection occur in
the metropolis. I was astounded to read
a few days ago, either in the Age or the
Arg'lts, a paragraph indicating considerable ignorance on this subj'e'ct by public
men. Aecording to the paragraph:, the
Brighton Oity Oouncil had appointed
three . councillors, :M:essrs, Pullman,
Oakley,. and Briggs-their names deserve
to De handeel down to future generations
as an illustration of the prevailing ignorance among some people who occupy puI>.lie ,positions in Victoria-as a. committee
to examine the Bill which we are now discussing. The newspaper report is as fo1-
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cleansed and made free from disease. It
just shows that men occupying public
positions may quite fail. to grasp the importance of an issue affecting the health
of the public.
They are, I presume,
husiness men. They may even be smart
business men. They may have made
money by virtue of their business ability.
Yet upon this all-irruportant question they
display a disappointing ignorance, and
suggest that the operations of the measure should be limited to the metropolis
only, ignoring the need that steps should.
be taken to insure a clean supply of milk
roming into the metropolis. In many
of the States of America, what is known
a.s the "Score Card" system has been
adopted. Probably the honorable member for Toorak, who will follow me, will
be alble to advise honor3!ble members as
to whether this system has been a suceess
or not. I am not in a position to say
just what measure of success has been
achieved by it. It has, however, been
fI.dopted in 120 cities and in twenty-eight
States of the United States of Ameriel.
up to the present time. The c·ard is
lows:~
rather an elaborate affair. .All the qualiPWtE ~!ILK SUPPLY.
Councillors Fulhnan, Oakley, and Briggs, ·the fications necessal'y to the securing of 100
points for the clean handling of miLk are
sub-~Qnl1nittee appointed by the Brighton City
Council to exam.ine the Pure Milk Supply Bill set out: If we were to carry out a similar
and make recommendations, have reported in system in Victoria, I am afraid it wou~d
fa.vour of the appointment of a Milk Supply
Committee. They consider it wise to restrict raise a hornets' nest about thosel who WIll
the operation of the. Bill tQ the metropolitan have to administer this measure should
arOll.
Objeetion i8 taken ,to, the p1'ovision it find its way on to the statute-book.
(lealing with. the pov,Ter 01 (!oUllcils to establish
However, the Score Oard system ie an
depots and to purchase rands and machinery,
They consider tliat it is outside the duty of illuminating and interesting one. I will
municipal councils to undertake such projects. quote a tYlpical score card to show exactly
The committee characteri-res a.s excellent the \vhat methods are adopted in secudng a
powers conferred on tlle Milk Supply Committee to pl'epare regulations, publish reports, supply of pure milk. Honorable membel's
~lill notice, when I quote the different
~Dd give ,advke on the carriage, deIiVl:!ry, keepmg,. stonng, presenati"e treatment" and use headings, that twenty-five ,points are
of milk and its preventiOJl from deterioration allowed in :respect of good. order ill
or contamination.
the stables-light, cleanliness, ventilation,
These three Gouncillol's thiuk there should cubic space per ,cow, and removal of
manure have their res'pective number ot
b~ a Milk Supply Committee" merely a.o
advjsory Board, tn advise the people of :points. In this country we pa.y hardly
the metropolis. on the: storing of the min~. a~ muoh attention to buildings intended
£01' the habitation of human beings.
TIll:~' wonld jssue leaflets, but they do
not believe that the operation of the meaDr. Fll:TlIEESl'ON.-They have a difsure should extend beyond the metro.- ferent .climate, there.
polis. Milk can come from the country
districts teeming with millions of germs
Mr. WEBBER.-r admit that. I
per cubic centimetre. When it gets 'to admit, also., that we canno.t slavishly fQltM metropolis, presuma.bly the- idea of low customs that have grown up in other
these three councillors is that it should countries. I merely mentioned the care
then be pasteurized or sterilizM. They ?f sta;bles to.. indicate the great care taken
think that the milk will immediately be III the Umted States of America to

ill~ur'e a healthy milk supply.
lowing ca,rd is typic,al:-

The fo.l-

SCORE CARD.

Perfect. Allowed. Remarks.

------

Gows.
Condition
Health
Cleanliness
Water Supply

5
5
5
5

5
5
5
4
3
2
1
25

,Milk House.

Construction ..
Equipment
Cleanliness
Care and cleanliness of
utensils
Water ~upply

2
3
5
5
5
20

.Milker8 and Milking.
Health of attendants ..
Cleanliness of milking ..

5
5 to 20

Handling of Milk.
Prompt and efficient
..
10
cooling
Storing
..
5
Protection during trans5 to 20
portation

'Total ..

100

The sanitary conditions are-Excellent, Good,
Fair, Poor.
Signed ......................... .

Inspector.

In connexiorn with the footnote the id€IaJ,
I presume, is tha,t the, inspector strikes
out the words not applicable to thel dairy
in question. Howffi7€1l", I was referring
to the question of these milk commissions. As far as I can gathe,r, there are
in Ame,rica madlY milk oommiSSlions
which a,re not e,ven semi-public bodies.
They are a,ppointed, perha,pSl, by medical
societies olr organizations, which work independently of the authorities.
They
give a certificate forr milk produced unde,I'I
certain conditiDns, som'ewhat on, the lines
adopted by the Talbot Institute and the
\Villsmere Company.
Of COUI'S€l, the
Willsmell"e Company undertake the distribution of their milk, and I underM,.. Webber.

tha,t they experimented with a
dairy farm of their own, but I dOl not
know whethe,t the company are still
carrying on that faJ:'m. The Rochester
Milk Commission., which was established
by t,he Rochester Academy Q1f Medicine,
gives BI certificate fOil" milk of especiaHy
good grade. Before a C€a:tifica.te is given
the fOillowing I'e1quirements must be satisfied :-First, character of stables and
feed of cattle health Q1f milke~9, ca,re of
utensils' uSled; s'econd, a negative tubea"culin test; third, a baoteJ.·ial standard nolb
grea,ter than 10,000 ba.cteria, per c.,c.;
fourth, a nutritive value Q1f 12! per cent.
solids, of which 4 pelr cent. must be fa.ts.
Under the Danish Acts it is insisted tha.t the dairying u tensiw, such
as the milk separators and churns,
must be kept clean. The milk which accumulates a,round the edges of the utensils must not, be given to stock as food
unless it has been trea,ted and frlood from
bacilli. In SUppOTt Q1f my argument that
the most e,ffective' way for us to proceed.
is toO extend the provisions o,f the Milk
and Dairy Supervi&ion Act to. the whole
State, I have some illuminating figures
which were compiled at Q1ne time by the
Vete'rinaa:'y Branch. The inspecto~s who
visit,ed bacOin-curing estahliSlhments in
the State took norte whether the areas
from which the pigSi came were under the
operation Df the l\1ilk and Dairy Supervision Act or nDt.
Then they seleoted
fOfur districts tOf which the Act applied,
and four other districts to! which it did!
not, and ga,ve .the number of pigs
slaughtered and the number of -those
which were affected with ,tuberculosis.
M't. SNowBALL.-Striking figures.
Mr. WEBBER.~Yes; and I think
they should be embodied) in the official
records Q1f this House. When it is remembell"ed that human beings contract
tuberculosis from exa,ctly the same source
as pigs do, that is from the milk of the
cow, honorable members will see how
significant the figures are-<

statlld

l,

20
Stables.
Construction
Cleanliness
Light
Ventilation
Cubic space per cow
Removal of manure
Stable yard ..
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FOUR DISTRICTS UNDER THE MILK AND DAIRY
SUPERVISION ACT.

Period.

July, 1910, to
June, 1913

Numbers
Total No.
At1'ected with
of Pigs
Slaughtered. ·Tuberculosis.

106,859

4,517

Percentage
Affected.

4'2
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FOUR DISTRICTS NOT UNDER THllI MILK AND
DAIRY SUPERVISION ACT.

Numbers
Total No.
Affected with
01 Pigs
Slaughtered. Tuberculosis.

Period.

The same

..

129,084

22,056

Percentage
Affected.

17'0

The differ€lIlce in the percentage is very
pronounced, and it should make not only
members of Parliament, but the people
gene,rally, considel' whether the Milk and
Dairy Supe,rvisiou Act should not be extended even althO'ugh tha,t might mean
a. oo'rtain amount O'f expense and annoyance to peoplel brought under its
opera.tion. Having dealt with the importance of he'aJthy cows and clean
surroundings on the farm.s, I come t()l ~he
third esS€utial, the ke'epmg of the mIlk
clean and fre'e from disease on its way
to the hO'me of the consumer. It ma,tters
not how stringent and drastic the regulations may be for insuring clean dairy
farms and he:aJthy milke,rs if thel milk
is not fO'llowed during ~he process of
transportation into thel homes of the
people in the, metropolis. There are
numerous ways in which milk ma~ be
contamina,ted.
In 1906, thel British
NatiDnal Health Society made tests with
a view of showing tOI what extent milk
can be contaminated during the process
af transportation. Tests were conducted
in connexion with .the milk supply of,
several European cities. First of all the
milk was tested wheu the cow was milked.
Afterwards, it was tested on delivery by
the retailer to the consumer. As far as
possible the same, milk w·as tested in e,ach
caae. The figures revea,led by the, test in
connexion with three cities will be sufficient to shO'w the elxtent to which contaminatiDn talces place on the, way from
the fa;rm to the consumer. At Munich,
milk just after it had peen taken from
the cO'w was fQlund to contain 200,000
germs pe·r cubic centimetre, and when it
~vas be~ng retailed 6,000,000 gea:ms. In
the case of Amsterdam the increase was
fro~ 2,500,000 ~o 10,000,000 germS!, and
at Warsaw fro'll 10,000 a.t one farm and
20,000 at another, to 4,000,000 Dn
delivery. In the last case the great
development in the number of germs was
110 doubt large'ly due to the fact that the
milk was kept at a high temperature
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during the period of transportation. I
do not knO'w whether the Bill will provide for dealing with the milk during tha,t
stage because so· much in connexion with
the measure is to· be done by regulation.
That is the whole dIfficulty in de,aling
with the Bill. Any steps to be, taken are
not definitely laid dO'wn in black and
white, but will bel embodied in regulationS! afterwards. I do not know whether
provision is to' be made for the, estahlishmel1t of country depots where the milk
can be cooled imme,dia,tely after' it is
taken frorm the cow.
Major BAIRD. _ Municipalities can
establish depots in the country.
Mr. WEBBER. _ Depots 'will be
established only if the municipalities so
desire. That is the weak point in the
Bill. The me!asure, will apply ouly to the
municipalities mentioned in the first
schedule.
Those are practically all
metropolitan municipalities.
This legisla,tio'll can be e,xtended to O'thers if they
wish it.
What I wan~ to know is
whether the GO'vernment or the Depa;rtment which administer'S the mea,sure will
have PQlwe,r to cQlmpel country municipaliti€:~ to e,stablish depots where the milk
can be cooled to be se.nt afterwards to
thel metropolis under such cDnditions as
will enable it to' be kept cool, say something under 50 de'gree.s Fahrenheit, durinO' thel process of transportatiO'n. It is
,es~ential, I contend, that milk should be
cOOlled as soon as it is taken from the CQlW,
and during the proce,ss of transportation
it should be tre'a.ted in such a, way as to
prevent it being contaminated.
The
spr'Vices of the Railway De'pacrtment and
the cQI-ope,ratiOOl of many Dthe,r b~dies
and individuals will have tD be enlIsted
to' insure that thel milk is pure when it
reaches the consumer. Some interesting
€,xperiments are being made, I believe, at
Sydney. I understand that v.e,tween 500
and 700 gallons havel be,en sent from certain country depots in large milk tanks
on the railways. In those tanks the milk
is kept cDol until it reaches the metr()lpolis, and it is .a1sol kept fre'e from corntamination. Certainly that is a comparatjve,ly small quantity to transport
in tha,t way, but it is only in the nature
of an experjment, and if it is succe!ssful
nD doubt it will be· e.xtended. We are
told that when milk reaches the metropDlis it should be pasteurized, but I
understand that there is some diffe'rence
O'f opinion O'n that questinn. As a layman
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I cannot say whether pasteuri'latiou does
any harm or not.
Having de1alt with
the sourc€ of our milk supply, I ha,ve> en~
deavO'ured by gra.dual stage's to. foUow it
up to the, time, of delivery in the m€tro·
poli!l. That is a.n important stage'. It is
just as important to securer proper conditions. in connexion with its deHvery a.s
to insure' wholesO'me surroundings at the
source of the, supply. H€re, again, I have
to! express my disappointment that the
Government have not seen fit to. empower
the various metropolitan municipalities
who, desire it, to' unde·rtake the distribution of milk within their boundaries.
'Vhile they propose. all SOtrts of ste.ps to
preven1; the c.ontamination 0] milk, the
Government are prepared to haud it orvel'
to the retailers fo·r d~live'ry in the, same
old-fa&hio-ned way. A milkman delivers
a pint here, and anothe-r pint half-a~mile
away 1 and so' on. There are perhaps fifty
01" six.ty milk carts racing
about the
streets'. From ten tOl .twenty may be
de1i.verillg milk in a. single street crossing one ano-the'r'&- routes and competing
fer trade and custom. The whoI€! system
is .conservative and out 0.£ date'. One
wonders that in 1922 we, as a
Parliament, a,re prepared to peTmit
such old-fashioned methods of delivery
tOo
co.ntinue
in
the
metropolis-.
That a,pplie,s not Otnly to the distribution
of milk, but to the distribution of many
other things noo'2ssary for the nourishment of the, human body. The whole of
the distribution of the foodstuffs of this
country is be,ing carried out on lines laid
clown many years a.g{ll. Because th-e mind
of the> public is so cOllS€'rvative in regard
to mattenl of this kind, we. have never
change,d that mo.de of d€livering our
foodstuffs.
Mr. SOLLY.-The. honorabl€, member
for TOOtrak says that we would be· interfering with private, enterprise if we w€C"e
to do so.
Mr. "VEBBER.-I recO'gnise that we!
would be interfering with the sacred
rights. of private e.nterprise.
Mr.. SOLLy.-But we would be saving
the lives of infants.
Mr. WEBBER.-Of course, . when we
weigh upon the scales the lives of infants
and the rights of private enterprise, the:
scale;> flo'p pretty heavily on' the side of
private enterprise, every time. What are
the liv~9 of a few infants in comparison
vvith -retaining those profits which are
made by prIvate individuals 7 Sur·e,}y
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with the Governments we have in power
in the, various States, with thel exception
perha.ps of onel, wei could not expect the
rights and pro.fits c,f private entell'prise to
be materially interfered with?
Major BAIRD.-How would the fact p,f
municipaIitie,s distributing
milk
in
bottles OIl' containe'rs sav·el the liv€s elf
babiels ~
Mr. WEBHER.-I shall comer tor that
point later on. I dOl nOit contend for one
mO'ment that those who' are enga.ged in.
distributing milk should ha,ve them bu.sin. ~S8es confi.9Cated, and that thel municipalitie'3 should sirnply take the husinesS€s
away from p!'ivate vendors without giving
theni adequate> compensa,tion, just as isdone when one vendor purchase,s 3.1 hUBiness from another vendor. When a
round changes· hands a· ce,rtain price per
quart is p,aid.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Do yoo know what the
price is ~
Mcr-. WEBBER.-Whatsv€'r the price
is, it would 00 saved several tim.es over
by the elimina.tion of waste, if the, scheme
I advocate w€re adopted.
Dr. AltGYLE.-But dOl yQlu know what
the price is 1
Mr. WEBBER.-I dOl not kno.w the'
figures. fOir the whOtle of the, metropolis,.
but I think I can give the' figures for one
suburb, and the,y would be fairly indicative of what the cost would be for the
whole of. the meh'o,polis .. We Inust not
only ·consider the question of pounds,
E'hillings, and pence; but even if we do
hu\'e regard to that, if we call, by lueans
of the elimination of a large ntunber of
the carts·, the utensils, and the services of
the men at ,present engaged in delivering
·milk, .save what it 'would cost to purchase
the business03, the purchasing of the businesses would be a, wise proposition to consider from a, business point of view, quite
apart from the cons,id€ll'a.tion o,f the eaving
of human life.
:Mr. CAIN.-It costs private enterprise
as much to distribute milk as to produce
it.
~r. \VEBBER.-Some years ago, by
d.irection of the Richmond City Council,
Mr. R. T. Kelly, C.E., who is now &urveyor t.o the St. Kilda. City Council, pr.epared certain figures. Mr. Kelly is not a
Lfubour man or a Labour supporte~r,- but
he was emplo,yed by the Richmond City
Council as. their engine~r, and a. very
good engineer he' was, too.. He pre,pared
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a, scheme which has boon mentioned ill The 120 dairymen did not, of course,
the House more than Q1noo, for which confine themselves tOI s,'Uppiying milk to
reason I have ;refrained from referring to Richmond.
If my memory serves me
it t()-night. I ha,ve no desire to reiterra,t.e correctly, sixty of them were residents of
what has been said two or three times Richmond and thel othe,rSi were residents
before on this important subject; but, as of other suburbs, who supplied perhaps
the hQnorable member for To'Orak has in- only a SIlnaH amount of milk in Richterjected., I will mention one O!l' two mond. Altogether there werel 120 people
salient point..q, of the scheme'.
supplying milk in Richmond every
Mr. W ARDE.-Thel purchase price would morning and driving their carts up
be fully 100 per cent. more LOW than it and down the' roads, churning their
milk into che'ese. Mr. KeUy's scheme
was when that scheme was prepared.
Mr. WEBBER.-I do not knOfW that it provided fO'r the distribution to' be
'would ,be quite that, but even if it were effected by twenty-four melD, but not
I would point out that the perroeutage of with twenty-four horse-drawn vehicles,
profit is now higher than it was at that because those who served rounds near the
time. The difference between the retail depOt; would not need horsel-drawn
price and the wholesale price is bigger vehicles. Probably as they would be go'than it was, tp.erefore there 'would be a ing from one house tOI the l1€iX.t house,
larger margin of profit for the purpose of and SOl O'n, they cOlUld dOl the work with
paying for the purchase of the bUlSinesses. the old-fashioned dandies. If the milk
Appalfeutly the houOora.ble member for were supplied in bottles, O'r other sealed
Flemingt.Oon is nOot in favour of the muni- containers, however, it would, be necescipal distribution Oof milk; but, neverthe- sary tOI use other velhideSi than dandies,
less, I think that if the honorrable mem- but still there wo-uld not hel the; necesber analyzed the figures' rwhich Mr. Kelly sity for the same numbe1r of cartS' as are
supplied he wOlUld find tha,t there was a employ€d a.t present.
Dr. FE'l.'HERSTON:-How many houses
fair margin of profit allOowed forr the purarel there, in Ric.hmolDd 1
pOS9 of compensating ownetrs.
1\11'. 'VEBBER.-There werel a.bout
Mr. WARDE.~I m€rely say that the
amount required for compensation wOIUld 9,000 a,t that time.
Dr. FETHERSTON .-Twenty-four". men
be double tOl-day.
Mr. WEBBER.-Tha,t doels nOot affe,ct C0'l11d nGt deliver the, milk to all those
horuses.
the question.
.
Mr. 'VEBBER.-I am not. enuncia.tMr. 'VARDE.-It affe,cts thel question ing a. sch-eme Qf my Qiwn, but one prethe Ihouorable member fOol' Toorak put
pared by a man who wa.s not particularly
to you.
interested as tOt whether it was adopted
Mr. 'VEBBER.-It may affect the or nQit.
Common sense must tell us that
question of t.he aggr.egate amount that a. proper system of distribution, whether
would be required fOor compensatiOon, but by . municipalities or private individua,lsi,
if the means to pay h~ve also increased must result in an enormous saving. I
in proportion it does not really make any would not care, very much if thel distribudifference.
tion were still to be undertaken by
Mr. 'VARDE.-I have h-eard some milk private enioerprise, provided that we
vendors say that when purchasing rounds could insure a, pure supply, and provided.
they pay at the Tate of £6 per gaHon.
that the block system of delivery were
Mr. 'VEBBER.-I do not think I adopted. That. system of delivery would
have Mr. Kelly's figures with me to-day, eliminati?l the awful waste that no,w goes
and I do not. think t.he,re is any necessity on. The saving effected could be applied to.
to repeat what should be a, well-known the cost of treating the milk
We
fact, namely, that there is a, very large may make. provision. for thel pro,per
waste und€rr the old-fashioned, conserva- tr.eatmeut of milk at its source, for sooing
tive method of distribution now in use. that the dirt is! washed off the~ udders
Speaking from memory, I think Mr. and flanks of the cowS!, that the s.urKelly showed tha.t at that time there- rcmndings are clean, and SOl on, but the
were 120 dairymen supplying milk within cost Qf the milk will be incre.ased. It is
the municipal confines of Richmond, and propooed to' establish ill Melbournet a
that the whole of the wOTk could be laborato1ry for the purpose of anaJyzing "
carried Oout by a.bout twenty-four men. the milk and making tests from time to
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time, and half the cost to be borne by
the municipalities. All these means of
securing a, pure supply o.f milk will cost
money. The bottling of the milk will cost
money, and prolVisiorn will have to be
"':!ade for the replacement of broken
bottles, the cost of installing machinery
to olean the bo.ttle~, and the actual cost
of cleaning the bottles.
The men will
not bet able to deliver so much milk in
bottles as thely do, at preSlent, because olf
the room taken up by the bottles. All
these means of insuring a supply of pure
milk will add to the cost of the milk. Is
the consume,r to pay for it ~ If SOl, it
will COimel very hard on the poor'er classes,
who will ha,ve to pay in order that their
infantS! may r'eC€,ive all the milk they
need for the,ir nourishment. The cost of
the mlilk will be increased, and I say that
one way of obviating tha,t is by eliminating the present waste in connexion with
distribution. If you could save only ld.
per gallon by adopting an up-to-date
block system of distribution, that ld. per
gallon might pay for the COBt incurred in
order to secure a supply of pure milk.
The Ohief Secretary gave no indication
whether the people will· pay the increased
east, whether the municipalities will pay
it, or whether a lower price is going to be
paid to the producers. I want to see, as
far as possible, that the producers receive a
highe!r rate than they aTe getting to-day,
and that the consumers receive a chea,pe,r
f,upply of milk, and also a purer supply.
It may be a8lked, "How can YOlu give
the producer a higher price for his milk
and sell milk to the consume,r mOore
cheaply, and at the same time give. a
purer supply~" The only way in which
that can be done is -by eliminating the
If the Governwaste in distribution.
ment can propose some other way, I
shall be glad to listen tal their pro'posi.
tion.
Many municipalities in Great
Britajn, America, and Europe ha.ve
esta,blished milk depots.
I admit that
many of them have only been established
for the purpose of supplying milk for
infants. Recently a, circula.r was issued
to honorable members in which it was
pointed out tha,t the Sheffield Council
had ·made a, loss Gin its milk businesses,
but the people who issued the circular
omitted to state the amount of milk supplied prac,tic.ally free tOo the pOoorer
clasoo5 of the community. The Richmond
Council. at the present time buys specially
Mr. lVebbe1.
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from the Willsmere
and supplies it tOo the
people. I think tha.t costs the Richmond Council about £500 a. year.
n isa loss, but a loss that the OounGil
and the ratepayers do· not object to, because they realize that it was incurred in
assisting the mothers who were advised
by their medical men and the nurses of
the baby clinics to give this class of milk
to their children. The parents could not
afford to do so, and so the council came
to their assistance. That is the way the
Richmond Oouncil looked 'at the matter.
The same thing is done in Sheffield, and
those responsible for the distribution of
the circular did not mention that. Whatever Oombine it was that issued that circular' tried to mislead members of Parliament, and was doing something that was
absolutely contemptible. They were giving only half the truth. A loss may be
made to appear on paper, but really there
is a great gain by the number of children's
lives saved through distributing the milk
to the poor people. I desire to say that
whatever profits are; madel should be spent
in a throo,fold way-in giving the prodUC€ll"s a higher price where,ver possible, in
paying the COost o,f cleansing the milk and
Isupervising its transport, and in making
the milk chea per to the consumer. I see
no reason why milk should not be placed
on the same basis as water. We have
placed the supply of water in the hands
of the municipalities, for it is in the
hands of a Board representative of 'all
the metropolitan municipalities, and a
Board that manages it very well. I may
have faults to find with the Melbourne
and Metropolitan Board of Works in
some respects, but in the distribution of
water they are acting in a far-seeing and
practical manner. The supply of milk
should be made a municipal concern.
There should be no difference between the
supply of water and the supply of milk.
Dr. Herman G. James, Government Asso'ciate Professor, Director of the Bureau
of M unici pal Research and Reference at
the University of Texas, says in his book
J.1Iunicipal PI.lnctio!J7sprepared
Company

milk

The question may well be asked whether the
milk supply of !l: city is not quite as proper
a public undertaking from the public health
point of view as is the water supply. . • . .
It would seem, therefore, that a municipal
milk supply is quite as logical as a municipal
water supply.
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That sums up my opinion on the question.
Several public bodies, including the political organization that I presume the
Chief Secretary is a member of, that is
the National Federation, have passed resolutions in favour of the municipal control of the supply of milk. I may say
that. the Fa.rmers Union at one of their
conferences carrie-d a similar resolution.
Most public institutions, including the
Baby Welfare Council, have carried a resolution asking the Government to take
action in this direction. All these bodies
have been recommending this action, and
yet the Government have introduced a Bill
which has the same weak point as was
in the last Bill. Because another place
tried to improve the Bill the Government
would not proceed with it. It was simply
amended by another plaice, and because
that amendment did not suit the Government the Bill was not proceeded with.
I desire now to deal with the report of
the honorable member for TOOl'ak. It is
an excellent report on the distribution of
milk in the city of Wellington, New Zealand, but I do not think the Government
acted in a fair manner in delegating the
authority to Dr. Argyle to make the investigation. I do not accuse the honorable
member for Toorak of having done anything unfair in his report, and I do not
want my remarks to be taken as a reflection on his honesty and honour. I say
that the Government should not have
sent as a commissioner to N erw Z€laland
a person who was distinctly in favour of
a certain system of milk distribution.
The honorable member declared in the
House and outside that he was distinctly
in favour of distribution by private enterprise. I am not reflecting on the honorable member, but I say that the Government should ha,ve sent two commissioners,
one of whom was in favour of the Government scheme: 'and onel who was against it.
The second one could have been a medica]
man who held different views from Dr.
Argyle. They could have worked in conjunction, and each one could have presented a report. I do not accuse Dr.
Argyle of unfairness, and' r may say that
his report supports the argument I am
'advancing in favour of municipal distribution. His report condemns the Bill of
last session.
Major BAmD.-How was the Government unfair?
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Mr. WEBBER.-The lEnister thought
the report would be in his favour. He
quoted from it, and thought it was in his
favour. He, 1101 doubt, thinks that the re.port upholds the views of the Government
that the municipalities should not be the
instruments for the distribution of the
milk. He quoted the following from Dr.
Argyle'G reportBefore any municipalization with monopoly
of the distribution is undertaken, the purity of
the supply at its source must be insured, condjtions of transport improved and organized,
standards of purity arrived at, and effective
methods of supervision devised.
Producers,
retailers,. and, last but not least, the general
public, need to be educated as to the meaning
of milk hygiene and the dangers of its neglects.
Municipal control of the purity- of the milk
brought within the city boundaries for consumption by its citizens is a legitimate function of local government; but, until a corporation is in a position to guarantee the purity
of the milk sold and its absolute freedom from
the risk of conveyance of disease and death,
it has no right, legal or moral, to comp.el those
.citizens to consume a dangerous foodstuff by
the establishment of a municipal monopoly.

The Minister quoted extensively from
the report to show that Dr. Argyle's views
are against the views taken up by our
party, and saidI think these arguments are sound. They are
against what the Opposition desire.

If we take the report we will see that
it upholds the contentions and views of the
Opposition, and that the reason why the
scheme in New Zealand was not a success
was because it was similar to the proposals of the Bill of last session. I was
under the impression last session that
under the Wellington scheme there were
municipal depots for the disbribution of
milk to the people. We were told
'by the Government supporters that
the Wellington scheme was not a
success. By the report I find that
in Wellington they did not distribute
the milk to the people. They got
the milk from the producers, cooled it and
handed it over to the private retailers to
distribute it, just as was proposed in the
Bill that came before us last year.
Major BAIRD.-I can get argum.ents to
support my side, and you can get arguments to support your side.
Mr. WEBBER.-I cannot see arguments in the report to support the Minister's side. WheI;l the Government appointed Dr. Argyle t.hey were under the
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impression that his report would favour
their idea..

~

:M:ajor BAIRD.-How can you say that.
Mr. WEBBER.-If the Minister considers that Dr.. Argyle's report upholds
his contention I should like him to point
out any part of it that does that. I propose to. quote from the !eport to show th~t
it upholds the contentIOn of the OPPOS1tjon and I will leave it to the honorable
gentleman to quote froUl it to show that
it does not.
Major BAIRD.-I ,do not dispute tha-t.
·Mr. 'VEBBER.-The honorable gentleman does no,t dispute my contention that
the ·rep()l't upholds the views .of the Op}?Osition. Why did he not brmg. ~own a
Bin 011 the lines that the OPPosltlon desires?
Major BAlRD.-YOU said that th<o Governmen t were not fair.
Ml'. ·WEBBER.-I know that the houora'ble- gentleman differs from me, and
he kas a righ~ to do so. I say that the.
Government aeted: nnfairly, and the Minister says that they did not.
I have
gi veJi my v.iew.
The debate was temporarily adjourned.
BUST OF l\ffi. ALFRED DEAKIN.
}Ir. LAWSON (Premier).-By leave,
honorable members ar'e~ O[ coursel2 aware
that during the dillne,r adjournment the'
bust of Alfred Deakin was unveiled in
the Queen's Hall by my ,colleague, Sir
AlexaI;lder Peacock, Minister 0.£ Public
Instruction and La.bour. I should like
to ask whether you, Mr. Speaker, could
direct that Ha'l);sardsho:uld take s.OOle
official <!ognisance olf thel event in .order
that, we may have ,on the records the f,act
that. thel oerem0>11Y, which is likely to be;como h1storic, took place.
Mr. PRENIDERGAST.-I may say
that I a.lso sho.uld like to see an official
l:ecord .of the evellt of tlais evening, 00cfI,use it:ia. a m.atter Qf 'Considerable 00port~ee....::r. 'am not no;w regarding Alh·oo
Dea.kin .ft'om·. th.e: party pclint. of view.
I :look: .UmllI1\::~ihel ceremony as something
whic.h.~!lSJ~.een.done in honour of a great
parliani~taxian of the State ()f Victmia.
I' think that the unveiling of the sta.~u
ette of Mr. Alfred Deakin should be
plaeed oD r.ecord officially.
TIle SPEAKER.-I will take wsat
b~~' sa~dby the Premier and the

has'
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Leader of the Opposition as expressing
t.he will of thel House,

and

wiU give

directions accordingly.
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The debate, adjourned from earlier. in
thel f:>itting, was resumed on the me-bon

of Major BAIRD, Chief Secretary, for the
second reading of this Bill.
Mr. WEBBER.-At the time of the
dinner adjoUl'llment the report of
~
Stanley Argyle, honorable member for
ToOl'uk., was under ·considel'ation Iby myself with a little ·assistance from the
Chief SeCl'etary. When, last Isession, the
house was discussing the Bill intro.duced
by the pr~se~t Goverllment, ~ co~nexion
with the lllllk supply of V roto·rla, and
particularly of the metropolis, arguments
were used hy members of the Opposition
~ide of the House in favolu' of the municipal s.ystem of 'milk distribution; and
the action of the 'Vellington Oity Council of New Zealand, was exteDshrely
qu~ted by members on both sides Qf. ~he
Chamber, those on the OppOSItion
benches contendulg that the sy.stem. there·
had been a success, and thqse '(i)oD the
Ministel'ial side aFguing that the-. SJstem
had not been a Isuecess, but had many
faults. Apparently from the 1'&po11 :made
by Dr. Argyle, the system has nat been
a complete success, 'and has not been a)}
unmixed. ble~i1'lg to the people of' We11ingt~D. But the reason why it, has not
been a success is eltiefiy because, the Welling,toll City Cmmcil, under the: Act. of
Parli~eni, giving it p(}wer tel! handle
and distribute milk, ha.d not all the
powe;N that it ~ould have ha.d to iltslnre·
a pure and \vh('}1esome supply of milk: tothe <consumers in: that city.. 111' eertai'1lly
had powa-~ lUlder its .clct oJ Par)iamet!l;l,
to distribute the milk,. Ibut it d]:l not a.vail
itself ot those pr~rrisions, but" mstead,
a.dE>pt;ed the very ~urse '\vhiclm tbe· G«)vernllhent pr9~sed in the Bill irl!iroduted
last sessi(}.n. It handed over the Cl~siri-·
bUllon to pmate- 1'etailers,. mostly re-·
tailers WDO were in business! p:uio;r to' th0"
Act of Parliamenl heing passed; a'1ld. it
was largte-ly beea use the· coomcil GOO
dis4:l'iltute the milk tlu..t the scheme WOclS
l1'O't •a sueeess in Weliingto!I.
The Cf....'nD{'il had a host of troubles surroundi!Jtg it.
AeetM'ding to the rep~ it 'had litigation
with different people-with the. pro-
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dueers who. W€if€ nc·t sa.tisfied; with t.he
r-etailers who were also dissatisfied; and,
in someca·ses, the council was dissatisfi.:ed with the :retailers. In his r€port, on
page 5, Dr. Argyle saysThat tbere h~s been cOTlsiderable friction between the Milk Committee and the val'ious
contractors, both producing and distributing,
is shown ·by the fact that there has been quite
a number bf legal actions during the two and
It half years which have elapsed since the inception of the scheme.'
1'he following are ex.amples :1. An action to a supply association against
the Corporation for £5,000 on n question of
short payments.-Compromised for £1,500.
2. An action by a distribution company for
short delivery by the Corporation in winter
months when milk was hard to obtain.-Decision against the -Council for £880, involying
a total liability of £2,000.
3. Dispute with carryingcomp~nies.-SettIed for £500.
.
4. The distributing companies have had to
be sued for non-payment for milk.
In one
case for £1,500.-'l'his case was settled out of
Court.
5. Action against a distributor for nOll-compliance with contra ct.-Council "'on case, but
on an appeal tb Chief .J ustioe tIle matter was
referred to arbitration.
6. Vendor~ have had to be sued for short
delivel'Y·

The fact t,hat .this litiga.t'io.n has taken
place shows the weakness of the pre~.ent
Bill .andOlf the measure' of ],ast &eSSlOn.
If the. \Vellington Council \had undertaken the distribution, and had not relied
on the retailers to distribut-e the milk, a.
large amount, of litigation would h~.ve
been avoided, and thel expenses thus lllClured by the council woul.d have been
saved. Ultimately the counCIl had to take
over the. whole syste.m. Oof distribution, and
reoent cables from Ne,w Zealand t€ll us
that it Ihas ~nad€J a.rrangements tOI distribute the, milk itseH in sealed containers.
M ter· some years of experience of buying
milk from the produC€lrs, treating it ina
municipal de,pot, .and handing it ever to
privatel persons tOo re,t,ail, the, .council has
come, to' the decision tha.t the,ouly way to!
make the scheme a complete success is to
undertake the distribution itself. Since
Dr. Argyle's return from New Zealand
that systean has boon a,dopted and is being
carrield out.
Dr. Argyle in his report
st.ated vhat there, were many faults in the
syst€m, beca.use the council had a COIDplebe' mOonO'Poly of the distribution. of
milk which it could not guarante1el as bemg
pure, and h~ objected to any municipality having a monopoly of the s~le of
Even If the
milk that was not pure.
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council did not have a monopoly, tbere
would be the same trouble as vherel -wa:!
in the past with thel privat€, re:tailers, be·
cause whilst a consume,r could change
froan Que retailer to another, he got no
better milk.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Where did you get. that
from ~
lVlr. WEBBER.-I am no.t quO'ting
from. the hOllOt"able membe,r's report.
Dr. ARGYLE.. -You are putting your
own interpretation -on my report.
1\1:1'. WEBBER.-I said that the honorable: member reported tha.t hel was against.
a municipal council haiVing a monopoly to
distribute milk which it could not
gua.rantee as being pure and wholeso!Dl€,
and that he Oobjected tOo consumers being
compen€d to purchasel milk from that
monopo:ly. But I contend tlhat the· people
were no better off before the Wellington
Council took Qove,r the milk supply, bec·ausel then, though they could chang~ if
they liked from Dolle retajll€T tOo another,
they had no guarantee that the,y would
get pure,r milk.
Dr. ARGYLE.-You did nQlt say that.
You said one was as ba.d as the o;tJher.
Mr. WEBBER.-I will put it that way
if the, honora"ble member likes.
The
milk supplied by ~me retailer was just as.
bad as that supplied by another. They
all got their milk from the same sourde
as the. municipal council.
Dr. ARGYLE.-N 01.
The' SPEAKER.-I think it would be
better if the honorable member for
TOlOrak were' tOo wait until tlhe ho'norabls.
member for Abbotsford has concluded his
remarks before replying too him.
Mr. WEBBER.-I am at liberty to
express my views Q1n this ques,tio'll. The
honmable m.ember for To:o~~ak is. nOot
necessarily compeolled to a,dop:t those
views. I am e,xpr.essing pur.ely my own
opinion as to the, systelffi that was in fc'fc.a
when the Wellington City Council took
?ver the ?li1k business. That council gets
Its supplIes from the same souroo as tili.at
frOlUl which the private retai13rs· wOlUld
get their supplies if the council had never
interfered. The source of supply must of
necessity be the same. Ce~tainly I will
admit that unde[' the old system one .milk
rebaBeT may have got milk which he: knew
reached a, certain standard frOom a partioular producer, and that when he had
to take the milk from the counci1 he may
have got another producer's milk that
was not of the same standa,rd.
I .will
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grant that, but both before and after tlle
municipal council stepped ill, the milk

in the bulk would be of the same quality.
However, Dr. Argyle admits tilia,t the
position was so bad be,fore the council
took o;ver the treatment of the milk that
it was pract,ically fo.rced to take it Diver.
So that whilst he now differs from me
when I say that the milk was impure before the council stepp€d in, he admits in
his repotrt that tlhe position W8li so bad
that the Oouncil could not do very well
other than take over the supplying of
milk. Ife says, on page 9 of his reportMany of those resposible for the scheme informed me that things were so bad and the
supplies so uncertain during the winoor
months that the council llad no option but to
take over the supply itself.

Apparently the supply was not too good
before the council took it over. If it
had been good, the council would not
have been forced into the position of taking it over. ~ut even if all that has been
said about the municipal supply of milk
in W pllington is correct-even if the
council is supplying milk now that is not
guaranteed to be pure-the whole fault
lies with two important 'causes. One is
that the .Act did not give the council
power to insure a supply of pure milk at
the source; the other is that the council
.did not distribute the milk itself, but did
what the Government propose to do-handed over the distribution to private
people. 'J~hat has been the whole of the
fault of the Wellington scheme. That is
admitted by Dr. Argyle in his report, and
yet I presume he intends to support this
Bill, which provides for the carrying out
of a scheme on similar lines to that of the
Wellington Oouncil. Last session, when
the Bill was being discussed, it was asked
why other cities in New Zealand did not
follow the example of Wellington. On
page 10 of his report, Dr. Argyle saysIn February of this year, the Auckland City
Council, after {')()nsideration of a communication from the Chamber of Commerce, decided
not to undertake the control of the milk supply.

The inference is that the Ohamber of
Oommerce had influence with the Auckland Oity Oouncil, 'and was able to pull
sufficient wires to prevent that council
following in the footsteps of the Wellington Oity Oouncil. There is one fact that
stands out clear and distinct in thereport-Notwithstanding all the faults to
Mr. Webber.

Bill.

be found in the Wellington system, a distinct im provernellt has been shown in the
supply of milk to the people, though it is
not all that those who desire tp see milk
reform take phice would wish for. Still,
an improvement is shown in the statistics
furnished by Dr. ·Argyle in his report.
I would urge the House to adopt the municipal system of delivery. I fail to see
what material gains are to be obtained
by the adoption of the Bill as presented to
the IIouse.
I intend to support the
second reading of the measure, with a
view to securing amendments when the
Bill is in IOommittee that will carry
out the wishes of those who sit on this
(the Opposition) side of the House, and
probahly some of those on the other side,
too. I recollect that last year there were
members on both sides of the House who
recognised that the report 'of the Municipal Conference on the milk question was
a wise and good one, and that the recommendations made should have been incorpora.ted in the Bill then under consid€ration. I hope the wisdom of those honorable members· will stand them in good
:5tead on this occasion, and that they will
give support to an 3mendment that will
prohably ,be moved in the direction 01
handing over the distribution of milk tG
the municipalities. If -the municipalities
ar€! only gOoing tOo he; a.now~d to treat the
milk at depots, what saving will there be ~
)11-. GnovEs.-Ill a depot, not in
depots.
Mr. WEBBElt-Y ('s. I admit that the
Bill shows an illllprovcment 'on the meat;nrc of last session. It certainly does provide that a retailer shall not sell milk to
a e011sumer unless it has been treated at a
del)ot that will insure the same standard:
as a municipal depot. The measure of
last session 'had a flaw in it. A council
could start its depot, go to the expense of
installing plant, and of buying milk from
the producers, and after making the milk
as pure as possible, could hand it over t.o
the retailers to sell.
That would have'
probably added 2d. or 3d. !!Jel' quart to tbe
.price of the milk.
But other retailers
could sell milk that had not been treated,
and could sell it in competit'ion with the
m~lk from ,the municipal depots.
Who·
is going to ,.pay the costs that will be 1nom'red in connexion with the treatment of
the milk?
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Mr. GROVES.-It cannot come, out of
the produce.rs.
'
Mr. WEBBER.-.:Their prices are cut
to the bone to-day. Who is to pay the
costs? Arc the consumers to pay them?
I know the Richmond City Council were
paying the Willsmere Company 6d. per
pint for special milk for infants, whet>
ordinary milk could be obtained for 6d.
per quart, und presumably the company'~
price for spe:cial milk is still in
the same ratio to the price of ordinary
milk. 'We cannot expect the poorer
classes in the industrial subul'(bs to
pay the increased \price for s'peciul
milk.' The cost has to be met by somebody. Then there will ,be the cost of the
Committee that is to be established. The
Bill provides that the members of that
Committee shall receive certain fees.
There is nQi method proposed fOil' getting
the feee. The Bill provides that the munioipalities shaH pay a proportion of the
cost of the laboratories to test the milk.
If we al'e go,ing to impose on the people
of the metropolis a milk scheme that will
cost from, 2d.. to 3d. a qual't more, not
only will they object, but it will inflict a
hardshi p on them, there will be less milk
consumed and that will affect thel pro'duoers. Thel only remedy is to hand Olver
the distributiQin entil'€lly tOi the municipalities. tel prevent' overlapping and waste,
or to 1ntroduce the block system under
which, if we dOl Ifa,ll back on privatel re,taile,rs, they will be, able tOi delive,r the
milk, so tha,t they will not be in
direct cOimpetition with one anotheil".
I prefer the municipal system of
de~very , but ~f. I cannOit ~ that I
should like tOi see the private retaile;rs
distributing the milk under a system by
which all the waste that now goes on
would be completely eliminated. It may
be argued that that will mean that less
labour' will be employed. That is an old
fallacy. Ultimately labour will nOit be
displaced, and the unemployed market will
not become any more glutted, because
fewer men will be €mp~oyed., Money will
go into circula,tion, and although there
may be less employment in the distribution .of milk, there will be more emplo'Yment available in uther walks of life.
Tha,t, however, is a question fo~ a lecture
on political economics and social enterprise) and would not be appropria,te at
this stage. In conclusion' I wish to say
'5ha,t those who represent th€1 fa~ming com-
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munity should support the proposal for
the distribution Oof the milk by the municipalities. In that way mOoney would be:
sa,ved and the1y would reap the benefit,
because thelre would be fewer re1tailers.
I recognise that whateve,!' system we adopt
tOo secure a pure supply we must have a~
great educational campaign amongst thecons~~el's. They will have to be made to"
under~ta'l~d th~t it is necessary to protect
the nllik In thenr homes, and tha,t they; must
not le,ave it fo,r hours on the verandahs
and doorsteps, exposed to dust and other
oontamination. They must be taught to
keep it cool indoors and free from contamination. I admit that it will be hard
to ~nduce the consumers to place a. proper
est~mate on all these sa,feguards. N 01 doubt,
ultImately we will be able to educate
the people in regard to milk, just as we
have ed,;!cated them in regard tQi many
other thmgs. As to the Bill I would say
that .three important points ~hould be em.
phaslzed-that the Bill should be extended to the whole of Victoria, tha.t
every c~w should be subjected to the
tube,rculm test, that we should institut.e
th~ block deliv:ery by municipalities, by
pr1vate e.nterp~~se or by some other body,
that co,mpensatwfl should be provided to
t~e ownen"s of cows destroyed through
dIsease, and: that we should do more bv
Ac~ of .Pa~liament and less by regulat.iOl~.
ThIS BIll 1S. only. a skeleton,. and practically everythmg w1ll be done by regulation.
'fha,t is a policy I dO' not approve of. I
prefer to see eve,rything, as far as possible..,
III the Act of Parliament and very little
left to the regulations. I am inclined to
think that t,he lllunicipalitieswill not
adopt the measute unless they a·re forced
to' dOl SOl. They will see that thely will
have to incur expense, and if they have
nOi means 0'£ meeting the expense the
scheme will be just as great a failure as
the recent scheme of the Government has
been. The Gove1rnment sta,rted a scheme:
to supply milk from Wembee to t,he
muniCipalities who desired it, fo'r sale to
t.he peopJe at special prices.
I belieiVe
that only four municipalities adopted the
scheme, and then to a very limited extent.
y?U will n~.ver ge,t. peQiP~e tOi buy better
nulk a,t a h1gher prIce, when they can get
an inferior article at, a, lower price. All
milk is the same to the a,ve,rage woman,
and perhaps to the a.ve~age man as well.
If you place two samples before the average householder and say that one is pure
milk, that it has been sterilized, and that
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it is IOd. a quart, whilst the other milk
is 'the ordinary milk, and as pure as the
retailers can supply it, and is 6d. a quart,
that housenold,er will take the cheaper articl~·.
Both samples look pure, rich, and
creamy. Tha.t is one re,ason why the Government scheme broke down. The people
in the municipalities would not support
the councils at the higher price for the
mille We must give power to t.he municipalities, not only to 'esta,blish depots,
but to distribute the milk, and the saving
e1iected in fue cost of distribution will go
towards purifying the milk for the consumer.

Dr. ARGYLE.-l\1:ay I first of all compliment the honorable member for Abbotsford on the immensel amount of trouble
he has taken to read up, look up, and
learn something about tbe milk question.
I can only say that if a few more members of the community had as much knowledge a.s he has acquired the ma.Uer of
milk refOorm would become a, very simple
one 'indeed. I differ from the hDnorable
member in many things he has said, particu.larly with fiega.rd to the forcing he
advocates. There area, few minor matters
in his speech tha.t I must first deal with.
The honorable member quoted a good deal
of statistical informatiDn to shOow that th€!
result of the supply of pure milk in oe,rtain municipalities was a reduction in the
death rate,. Tha.t is true, but, nat tOI the
extent that the honorable member quoted.
These statistics r,equire most careful examination. There areothe·r faotors that
have to be considered when dealing with
such statistics. For instance, it was freque.utly stated tha,t the infantile death
rate in twelv,e months in oertain municipalities was SD and. SOo as the direct result of the activity of certain organizations in providing purel milk. The statis·
tics omitted 'to mention the children from
those dist.ricts who di-ed in hospitals out·
side those districts.
Consequently the
death-rate in the district in which the
hospital was situated rose,and in the district from which the children had been
remoycd it fell. Obviously this question is
not as simple ,as it looks. Thel honorable
member's refer.enoe to the various medical
authorities as to the value of methods I
thoroughly agree with.
The productio,n
of pure milk 'is not, al questiOon of the expenditure of large sums of mone,y on the
farm or in the dairy.
That has been
proved Qlve·r and ove·r again to be the
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direct. result of cl<f,a,nly methods in t.he
most SImple surroundings. I proved that
myself mor·e than tweRty-,five yea.rs ago
when, as proprietor of a milk farm, I i1!l-

vestigatec1 the quest.ion whether we could
get better milk in the .cla,iry ,or in !the 'Open
fields. We gotbett€,r milk in the IOpen
field than in one of the oleanest of ,dairies·
that is milk produced in the o'peR uncil~
careful ~ethods olf :cleanliness in rega.ro
to the mIlk and th€1 co.w. The case the
hOonOorable memher put up in regard to
the diffevent diseases and the fi1th tha.t
gets into the milk was thel finest one I
ha,ve hea,rd lor 80IDe tim.e as to the value
Oof pasteurization. in spite, of the most
el.a.borate precautions, and tb;e most
elaborate apparatus, all kinds of CO::tltaminating matter must get into the
milk. It is impossible to. pr€f\1-8ut it.
Under the most careful conditions I
hold that it is neoeissary to reso-rt
t.o pasteuriza.tion.
This Bill pav€& the
way for thel intrDduction of pasteurization of the milk supply.
The honorable member also refen,ed to. the score
ca;rd system. There is ,nOI -doubt that it
marked. a milestone, ill the advance of
:milk reform in America, but 'it is open to
very se,rious criticism, and is subject to
many defects. The hOil1orahle; member referred to the unlik-elihood of country
municipalities establishing de'pOts for cooling and pastelu'iziug the! milk. The Bill
doe~ not contemplate that, but it does
oontemplate, Jlnd I hopei honorable members will take a note of it, the estahlishmoot in the country of de'pots to
do these things by the metropolitan muni'Cipalities which are going to benefit. The
Bin distinctly states tha,t a, municipality
may €,stablish -within its bounda.ries or
elsewhen"el a, milk depot, 001' that private
peorpiel may dOl the same thing. As long
as they dOl the right thing "in the eyes of
the Oommittee we shall get a bettEill.' res~lt.
I do nOot want tOI go into the questIOn of my Teport on the Wellington
scheme in Ne,w Zealand. I was sent thefiEl
by the Go:ve,rnment to rerpoTt whether
the oOonditi.0!llS in vogue in Wellington
were a.pplicahle to the city of Melbourne.
I w~s not sent there with a foregone conclUSIOn to condemn the scheme.
I did
not go with any such intention, and the
'honorable member for Abbotsfor;d was
wrong in one 'statement that members of
the Opposition spoke in terms 'of praise
of the Wellington scheme as an R'CCOID-
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plished fact, and membem on the ~Iinis
terial side condemned it as a bad expe:riment. The honorable member's memory
must have fa.iled him. Members on theMinisterial side of the - House spoke
in the most glof\ving terms ~f what
had been done, in \Vellington.
I
_said that I was not in the position
to ofie'r all opinion, either good o'r
bad, because I had no· knowledge,
and when luem"bers of the Government
spoke to me priyately I said I could not
a.dvise them. I went to Wellington with
an open mind, and any man who reads the
report I presented must admit that it is
that of a mall who had an open mind on
the subject. I endeayoured to get all the
opinions I could, both for and against. I
endeavoured to see ,,,hat was being done,
and I know that some of the defects
which I saw are being remedied to-d-ay.
I have been in constant touch with COlUlcillor Norwood, the leader of the mO-vement in Wellington, and I have received
various docmnents on the subject. The
most interesting document that I received
was from Coullcillor Norwood himself,
afte-r I had written my report, and in
the course of which he said he hoped I
wO+uld remember that what they had
done in WeUington was merely in
the e1xperimental stage.
Hel did not
claim that the scheme had reached
its definite
objective.
He
hoped)
however, they would be able to do some
of the things ,vhich were required.
I
understand that some of the defects have
been removed. But the scheme,. in my
opinion, is still incomplete; it is still in
the nature of an experiment. What I
reported was that the conditions which
I)l'evailed in Wellington are no-t to be
found in MelbOl'lrne. For instance, Wellington has only one nnlnre-ipality, while
The condiMelbourne has twenty-six.
tions in Wellington are extraordinarily
peculiar in regard to cODlLlllunication, and
those conditions do not exist in MelooUTll:e. The climate in Wellington is enti:rely different from that of Melbourne.
Dealing' wiih the problem itself, I should
like to. remind AOllo:rable- members that,
in 0rder to- get an intelligent view of the
positio1')!, it is necessary to a:pproach it
f FO:m th I'ee aspects-poli:iical, sanitary or
scientioo, and eeo.nomic.
No man can
p.roduC'e legislati<m which win be eiIootive, and which will ~l'ing about the
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-desire of the Government and procure a
pu:re milk supply, until the whole question
is approached with an open mind, and
looked at from every point of view. What
I wa.n t honorable members to do is to trv
to get possession of the facts. I do n;t
p:ropose to put before them opinions so
much as facts, and I ask for an open mind
to decide whether this Bill is not capable
of bri:nging about reform in the milk supply, net ollly to Melbourne, but to every
importalll city in the State. The .object
of the Bill js one thing, and one thing
only. 'Va desile to secure the. welfare of
the consumer.
This Bill has not been
drafted to improve the dairy trade. It has
not been drafted to improve the conditions
under which the distributor works anld in'crease his profits. It has not been' drafted
in the interests of the farmers and producers in the co:mmunity. It has been
drafted to save human life, and to put a
pure food, one of the most valuable we
h.a-ve,. in. the homes in every ~uni
clpahty III Melbourne. It. is because
that object. has been ove,rlooked in the
past., and helcause political pressure, as
well as preSSlll'e from difi-€'fent. interests
involved". have beeu applied, that we
have not succeeded in bringing -about very
much reform on this matter. These int~l'est~ hav:e always got to work in opposlte dll'ectlOns when.ever a Milk Bin has
been under consideration, and the result
has been that we have: ma.de no progress.
T~ese influences have resulted in compromIse, and comp:romise will Dot refo:rm the
milk: 9uesti?~. Gcm p!~omise may do very
well In POlitICS, but In a matte:r of this
sort it will weaken the position,. 'and will
prevent us born getting what we wantsomething safe, -clean, decent and reasonably cheap. Education pr€lpa~:;l.1lda fo1' the
CI)nsumer is jmt as necessary as education
propaganda for the producer.
:Propa~
ganda of this sod takes time~ Some good
pea-pIe,. who mean very well, think that
mill: reform can be brought about by the
p~sS1tge o-f som.e legis]allive measnre, which
win suddenIy rev()lutionize the whole
question. Reform cannot be obtained in
that way. We must wo-rk gradually,. 'and
educate as we- go on. We'must not attempn to. pnt too- much pressure here and
driVel the mill produeers out of' business,
@r put too- much ppe/:!sure tnere, and embarrass the distrihutol's. We must wisely
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:anc1 sanely work in a certain define~ dir~c Dr. McNutt. I am not goillg to quote
from it at length, but J want to refer
t~(;u. I should like to qupte at thIs POlllt
fl'om a speech of the Right lIon. John to a cartoon which appears on one
Burns M.P., ill au address to the National of the opening pages, and which s:eems
CO'nfe~'ence on Infantile Mortality, at to me to sum up the whole milk question
· \Vestminstcl', in 1908. lIe saidI
as nO' other man has ever yet done.
...Tut:\t as the causes of infant mortality are shall try to describe the cartoon. In a
'luultiform so the remedies must be multiplex;
chair is seated a harassed politician, and,
we have 'got fo awaken intelligence in the whispering into his right ear is a gentle· mother and husband, we lmve got to demand
O'1'eater cleanliness, we have got to provide in man, labelled the producer. Whispering
· better homes the means of cleanliness, we have into his left ear is another gentleman,
~O'ot to provide for better and more food, we labelled the distributor. Opposite to him
have g'ot to ingermillate kindness amI love, we is seated an American representing raillun'e got to see that the child is better .tended
way interests. On the flO'or is a little
than the child lIOW is; and the remeches for
these conditions of things must be individual, nuked baby, tugging at the politician's
must lIe medical, must be legislative and indu.s. coat-tails, asking fO'r notice; and behind
trial. :But all in due order, decently, und 1ll him is the grim figure of Death. It is
order.
bec·ause O'f the presence 'of the baby that
Since this House last met, I have been I have taken up this questiO'n; and it is
endeavouring to supply to' the Imblic of because O'f that that I want honorable
the metropoHs: some of the propaganda membe1'!s to see the poin t of view I am
which is required. I have made myself, going to' arrive at. All these interests
in a way, a public nuisance. On every must be considered-the producer, the
platform on which I cO'uld get I huve distributO'r, the baby, the pO'litician, and
spO'ken on this question, until my best death. In dealing with this question we
friends have dodged me fO'r feur I should must get an intelligent grasp O'f the sub·
talk O'f milk.
ject... A sanitary expert might prO'duce
what wO'uld seem to be a perfect Bill on
Yr. EVERARD.-Hear, hear!
Dr. AHGYLE.-The honorable mem- paper. It has been dO'ne again and
ber whO' said, "Hear, hear!" Temarked again. The prO'visions seem to' imply that
a few days ago that I wO'uld soon be it will secure a pure milk !Supply, Ibut,
squirting milk all O'ver this AlSsembly. because such a man has not taken intO'
When meeting committees in my cO'n- consideration the economic aspect of the
stituency the people have got ISO tired matter, and because he does nO't know
of this subject that they have said, "For the difficulties the producer labours
heaven's sake, dO'n't talk about milk." under, 'and because he has not considered
1-£1'. Watt, when speaking on one occa- the legislative a,spect O'f the whole quesI want to
sion, called me the "hO'noraJble member tion, his scheme will fail.
for posterity," and the Sydney Bnlletin touch O'n th~s matter frO'm the scientific
lias referred to me as "the babies'repl'c- aspect, then from the ecO'nO'mic and legisR~ntative"; and so I have, in some way, lative aspect, and finally deal with the
been a public nuisance. I hope, hO'wever, Bill itself. The scientific aspect is sumhonorable members will ,bear with mo. med up in this: that wherever milk is
because J feel thore is sO'mething to' be produced, nO' matter hO'w far it may he
done here. There is much that requires from the plnce where it will be cO'neducatiO'n, and I have a unique experi- sumed, it is !subject to' 'what is known as
ence as a medical man, a milk farmer, initial 'contaminatiO'n. That is to' say,
[lnd a milk distributO'r. I therefore know dirt. gets into' the milk in the prO'ce68 of
ull the ins and outs O'f the milk busi- milkillg, that is more or less inevitable,
ness, and I know the trouble that exists but the danger can be very much minibetween the warring sectiO'ns.
I hope, mized. There, are two other factors bein the circumstances, I can furnish hon- side the initia.l contamina.tion-time and
orable members with some infO'rmatiO'n temperature, both Off them most im~hich will ~ma.ble them to give an intelli- portant. Suppose that after the initial
gent vote on this Bill.
I have in my contamination in a given quantity of
hand O'ne of the finest bO'O'ks on the milk milk there are 1,000 O'rganisms and
(plestiO'n by a sanitarian in America, temperature is allowed to' have its effect
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for a given time, those 1,000 organisms
will beco.me 1,000,000.
Ho.w do. the
1,000 increase to 1,000,000? The organlsms grow with the ~ood that is in .the
milk. The food consIsts of the chemIcal
components, pa.rticularly sugar, which is
transformed into. an acid; and that is
why we get sour milk occasionally. !
am not alleging tha.t all these ()1rganisms
are liable to cause disease, though there
may be disease germs, such as those which
cause tuberculosis and epidemics of sore
throa,t, diphtheria" and disease of that
llature. I am merely dealing with ordinary organisms that get into the milk.
Time, with a fixed tflmperatul'e, even a
fairly low one, will >cause very great
changes. That is to say, that in one
. hour with the milk at 100 degrees
Fah;enheit 1,000 organisms will become
1,000,000. ' I am exaggerating the number, because I want honorable members
to get the ,point. At a lower temperature, in ten hours they may become
millions; so that time and temperature
must never he forgl)ttcn, ana we must.
. always '3on5idcl' them when liealing with
the ;scientifil': aspect of handling milk.
The milk supply of Me1lb~urne com.es
from distances up to 140 mIles by raIl.
That journey ca.n ouly be made in a given
number of hours. The milk supply of
New York comes from 500 miles (by rail.
ft comes from Canada and various lplaces
around. The ,population of N ew York is
millions. The population of Melbourne
.is three-quarters of a million. The milk
problem of a great city grows greater
~'llld greater according to the di'stance
from which is draws supplies. The problem becomes greater with the num~ber of
people who have to /be sup.plied, and the
nature of the country. in the immediate
ellvirons.
The immediate environs of
Melbourne cannot sUlpply the milk in certain parts of t.he ye'a-r, and the dairymen
have to go to the Western District, to
Gippsland, and to the north for their supplies. The quantities vary with the different seasons. When we come to the
handling of the milk, the great question
whioCh I shall wan t . honora'ble memlbers
to realize is that the Bill provides for a
regulation, if necessary, for pasteurization.
What does ,pasteu1"ization mean?
It is scientitfic sealding. ,It simply means
the destruction of e.xisting organisms in
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milk, but not the destruction of what is
If pasteurized
kno.wn as the spore-s.
milk is afterwards brought to a high temperat,ure, the milk 'will go bad just as
other milk will. Consequently, if milk is
p'asteurized it 111USt be kept at a low
temperature after pasteurization.
This
is one of the mistakes that the Wellington City Council made. They started
with a highly contaminated m,ilk.
If
honorable members will look at my re.port
they will see in the last appendix a statement of the bacteriological examinatio.n
that 'Was carried out for me by the health
authorities of that city.
The figures
arrived too late to be included in my report. I got the Department of Agriculture to check these figurps by malcing another examination, and I found that because the City of Wellington had no control over the initial contamination of the
milk on the farms, their power ceased at
their own city \boundary. 'The initial
contamination of the milk ,supply of ·Wellington was very high. It is an axiom
. ill the milk business that you cannot mako
a contaminated or stale milk fresh (II'
clean by pasteurization, or by any other
Iprocess. P'asteurization is only ,a safeguard against disease. It is only a safcguar,a to control milk at the right time. It
will 'llOt make lip for dirty methods and
dirty handling.
1MI'. W EBBER.-I t is only a makeshift.
Dr. ARGYLE.-It is not a makeshift;
it is a necessity. The answer to the interjection is very simple. No ot-her country
in the world has dOllle wha,t America. has
done, and about 90 per cent. of the whole
of the milk distributed in America is
pasteurized.
·Mr. MURPHY.-IWhat becomes of milk
that has to undergo a journey of twelve
hours on its way to Melbourne, and is
contaminated at the initial sta,ge 7
Dr. ARGYLE.-No milk that is only
twelve hours old is distributed in Melbourne. The milk is at least twenty-four
hour,s old. ,In Wellington it is from
thirty-six to forty-eight hours old.
Mr. MURPHY.-In that case the depots
would be absolutely useless.
Dr. ARGYLE'.--Ccrtwinly not, ibecause
the Bill presupposes early treatment in
the country. It is no good, bringing hot
milk lllP to MelJbourne, and then trying to
keep it at a municipal depot.
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~Ir. }IL'"RPHY.-Will the milk
be
treated before it Iea·n~s for 1felboID'1le~
Dr. ARGY,LE.-Yes.
Mr. :N.[~RY.-Win it require a second

Bilt

selVations is that the pl'o{l\lCtion o£ li\ reasonably clean and lo-w gel'lli eontent milk will

be a far simpler and ress expensive undertaking
when the factors- wbich really g0n:rn its pro(luction are actually umlerstood.

treatment here·~
And aga.in, refeuing to. Hr. North's. sys·Dr. .1:illGYLE.-Not treatment,. ouly tem, which is' pra.cticaJIy on the.· WIDe
cooling. There is a difference.
I now lines, ~he fol1~win.g stat·etm~illt appea.rs.:come to the oCQllomic aspect, which honThis system carries to a Iogic£bP conclusion
orable- members may ,possrbly appreciate the emphasis upon methods. as· oppoeed to
more than the scientific as'pect of the eq.1Jipment; it centEes rouua .j, few simple l'e·
qu~tio'D"

and I w;i.nt t()l make this point:

The Oommission of Agriculture, at Vermont,. United States of America, rece:ntly

suggeste{l that the economic siturution
might, be imprO'ved by (1) the Iimita.ticnn
of the l·eq1:.Ure-ments of Health Baarus to
those things which are necessary to sa:fieguaJ:d public health; (2) the payment for
milk on a basis which will make tt dis~
tinction in price between good milk and
P'>or milk-'and I may here myself :!held,
and bad milk; (3) the seeUl'iug for the
producer of a .price which will enafhle
hi~ to make a r~asonable pront in his
busmess.
The payment for milk 00 a.
basis is one, 0'£ the ;main foulldati-on stO'nes
o,f this Bill. The' Billil is thel result of six
7llouths' work by representatives of every
mteres.t, the. healt·h authorit~es, the veterinary autho["ities, the, luunicip.aJities, the
producetrs, the dis·tl"ihuto,rs, a.nd the
llledica.l ptrofesslo,n:. For six months they
w~nt into! .the subje'ct from every COOJ-'
oolvable pomt of Vle,W,. and the Government have: accepted practicaUy the whole
of tbetir recommencia.ti<m:s'.
The,re aTe
86m€! t.hings wllicth, del iber ateJy, they did
nat recommend. These 1 will reifer to at
a la€er stage. Some members Gpposite
ha.vel bee,n sa.ying, again and again, that
this hl!tsiness is going to increase the cost
of milk, that wei are gO'ing to make milk
dearerr to the poor people'.
I dispute
that. stat0ment·. I sa.y it is llC!l>t 1lleeessary
that it should 00 SOl a.t all.
Wha.t we
want to get a.t is sa.nety,. ~y, and
cleanliness without tmdll'ly incma.sing~ the
CIOSIt Q1f milk.. Is it noc€Ssary tOl fha-vet expensive· equipment and elabaxate premises
in OIl'doc tOi produce e},eanliness ~
That
question is answe·red by the experiments
of the ·Nelw Y Qi:rk Experimental Sta.tion,
and by the results of the system carried
out by Dr. C'has. E . North.
Now
MeNutt, in his book, The M ollern }rlilh~
Pro-Dlem, sa.ys, in referring to these experime,ntsl

The important fact which is being gradu-

·ally recognised·. thl'ougll these and frimiIar ob-

quirements which may be asked of al'ly farmer,
ancI on the couunercial side compensates the
farmer thrm1'gh a; ratiol'l'al sca.le of pa,yments.
A stiJ'oJLg point 01 the- system is thrut .he. fazmer
is asked to do' only those few things which
al'e essential, white other functions are cenb'a-liz-eo in a well-equipped cO'I:mt!'y mil~{ pllmt
which acts as a combim'ed darry for- aU the
farms.

NOI\v, just a word all' twO' llLpol!l tlha:t. Dr.
N Ool'th, who- is one ()if the· grea toellit oti the
Americal1 milk reformers, waS! aLwsys a
stif:kle-r for' methods. The vaTiotl! great
cit.ies. 'Clli Almn·itc:a havel adopted certain
systems of milk purity as stan.dar~s, below
which they win not allow milk tal \Ie supplied. In mauy cities they use the score
(!;a,;rd Stystem partly, and then check the
milk by analy.zing it in a laboratory.'
They weTe plllzz1ed to :find that some
dairies that had the besit score c.ar·d results prodn:ced the worst milk, whilst
other dairies of a cOll1,TIlon-place charactea', w heTe, the walls of tlnel she·ds were no·t
prOoperly Iimewas,hed, and where the vent.ilation was not so' good, produced far
bett·eir milk. Dr. North offered to give
conclusive· proof as tOo ho,w this happened.
He; said, " I win take telll .m.e11 frooll my
experimel1ta.I dairy h'lto thel WOl'frt;· district
t.hat supplies l!nilk i'n yoor city, an.d I will
gua.ra.nteel to l)l.roduC€ Gl''ade: A ;milk with()IUt the farmer spending a sixpen.Ge," and
hel did it, nOlt OllItEI, but again and again,
and othe·rs foUowed and did t!te same
tl!ring. Wha.t. are the: essentiaJs~
They
a.re v-e-xy simpIe- and very felw. Too :first
is that the man w hOi milks shall ha va
c1ea.n ha.nds, that the eow that. is. milked
sthaH ha.ve. nO' loose, dirt a.bout her hide or
her \ldders 1 that the milk shan be propel"1~ cooJed,. and that thel utensils, the
buckets, tins) cans, &c., shan be, clean
and ste,rili.z.ed in boiling water. Tb.at is
all. Nothing morre. is. wanted. In New
York t.het .medical authorities got to work.
A committee of doctors was appo.i:nted,
and they createa' what is known as
H Certified
milk."
It is a, 'V'€lrY
beautiful and wholesome milk
Refenmoo was made to' it by the- honor't
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able me·m be-r fO'r Abbotsford.
Bu t we
do not. want the. 6'amel thing. The, honorable. membelf' did no·t mention the cost
of this certified milk.
'The oO'st is
equivalent· tOi 6s. a, gall{)n on the farm.
Ho,w many people buy it ~ One per cent.
of the l)opulLationoi N,ew York-a few
millionaires and the-ir fami:l.ioesi. It is
not what we want in l\lelbourne.
We
want .a,common-sense system uuder which
milk will be sent intol the houses of
Collingwood and. Ca.rlton, and whe,rev€.r
the populatiO'n iSi thick, juslt .aSI pure as
the, milk that is sent intO' hO'uees in my
el.ectora.te.
Mr. EVERARD.-And tha,t it &,hall 00
kept clean when it gets ther-€!.
Dr. ARGYLE.-That is a, problem
I will deal with later on.
N.ow, what
abO'ut the cost of handling milk ~ I canno,t give thel actual figures for the
handling of it at the present time,but I
can quot,e, the :figures for 192D, before I
ceased my cO'nne,xion with ,the, milk trade.
The cost of milk a,t the city depOts fO'r
the whole year, the a,ve,rage cost, including frelight and transporl, was
17. 234d., and cost O'f treatment and O'verhead charges, 10. 730d., making a, total o,f
27.964d. AS! amattelr of fa.ct, milk wa,g
then being sO'ld by the cO'mpany at 2s. 6d.
These figures are taken,
a gallon.
roughly, ·on a, 1,000 ga.llons pe.r day basis.
No prO'vision lSi made fOir depreciation 01
ba,d debts. I will take the individua.l
costs. Ther,a is delivery, the most important and ,etXpensive of the-m all,4.44d.
per gallon. It may interest, honO'rable'
members to, learn that the {!ost of delivery in We,llingtO'n was about the same
-4~d. per gallon.
Treatment, 2.84d.;
bottles O.{)6 of a penny. Tha,t includes
bi':eaka,ges, IQSiOOSl, and ~rverything else in
cGlnn.erion with the maintenance of a, comple-t.e stock of bottles on a 1,OOO-gallon
baais. The life of a bottle produoed in
Australia is ten da,ys.
In America,
wh&e thequa.lity of the glass is better,
the life of a bottle is from fourteen to
sixteen days. The. COi&t o,f management
was 1 ..84d., and sundries of varioruSi kinds
O.88d., making a tO'tal of 10.66d. per
ga.Ilon. I admit that these figures are
out of date. Everything was a,t a very
expensive ra,t~ during the pelriod the
figufles refer to. But this is the point I
want to make: It is possihle by handling
milk on a large scale to produoe it in
such a wa,y that the cost per gallon would
be almost infiniteBimaJ. Yoru cannot. do
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these things 011 a. small seaIe. The Bill
contemplates their being done on a large
scale. The honorable, member' forr Abbotsford was wrong when he said that the
municipalities would be in competitiocn
with the ma.n who did not put milk
through these prooesses. That is nott.· so.
Mr. 'VEBBER.-I did not say tha,t.
Yau are mistaken.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I arnso,rry if I have
misunderstood the hO'norable member.
But that was a point I thought he made.
].ir. WEBBER.-I told YOlU a,t the time
you inte,rjected that you were making a
mista.ke. I was then r-eterring tOt laSt~
year's Bill, and I was pointinJ{ out the
advaa.ltages of this Bill ,~'ver last year's
Bill in tha,t respect.
,Dr. ARGYLE.-Well, I regret that I
,misunderstood the honorable member.
,H-owever, this is the point I wish to
.make: If private enterprise likes to combine and '€!l'ect a depot in compe.tition with
a m.unicipality, it has .the power to .do so,
but only if the' depOt is ofth€1 standard loaid down by the committee. If the
municipality cannot stand up against private enterprise, then all I have to say is,
God help the municipality. I should like
to say some'thing now apout the neoessity
for such a measure as this, and I want to
give honorable members the truth 'abo~t
the infant mortality question.
It has
been much misquoted, and much misunderstood. I t is an easy thing to make flaming
irresponsible statements about the number
of infants murde.red by po,isonous milk.
I could quote extensively from such
speeches, which do not do good, but only
harm, because they stop people drinking
milk. I want to tell honorable members
that great work is being done in this
direction. In the last forty years wonderful strid-es have been made in the saving of infant life-how wonderful very
few people realize. Hygienic and educational activities throughout Australia have
improved the mortality rate until it is now
perhaps the lowest in the world, with the
exception of New Zealand. In the decado
1881-1890, only 81 per cent. of male children born reached the age of five years.
In the decade 1891-1900, the percentage
had risen to 84. In the decade 1901-1910,
the percentage was 88.
In the ,decade
'1911-1920, the percentage was 90. The
figures for female children were somewhat
better. They always are. The improvement, in round figures, may be taken as
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10 per cent. In 1920, the total births in
Australia amounted to 136,406.
These
figures mean that in 1925 there will be
13,640 childre'n alive of those born in 1920
who would have been dead if the mortality rate of 1881-1890 had been allowed
to continue. We are saving at the rate of
13,640 children per annum. It is a great
N ow take l\{elbourne and the
record.
suburbs. On the 'average for the past
five yea,rs the infantile, death-ra,te (under
one year) was 7.70 per 100 births,
or 42 per cent. belol\v the rate for the
decennium 1891-1900. Of the deat.hs
in infants from preventable. causes,
Q1ne in every three is duel to diarrhrea"
caused by contamina.ted food. The food
that children under one yea,r old take
is milk. Next to the non-preventable
causes, such as prematurity and congenital
defects, which account fOir 26 pe,r cent. of
all deaths in infants, diarrhreal diseases
claim the greatest number of victims. In
1920, of every 1,000 infants born, 27 died
!from those ,causes; from 1911-1919,
l30 in cyery 1,000; 1901-1910, 37; and
From 1891 the,ra has
1891-3, 52.
been a drop from 52 to 27. We are getting on. That is a decrease of 48 per cent.
in twenty-eight years. The Government
Statist, in the Victorian Year-Boolc, says,
" On the average of the last ten years, of
every 1,000 children born, sixteen died
from diarrhreal complaints within 011e
year, a 'Proportion which shows the necessity for further preventive measures in
relation to these diseases." Seventy-five
per ccnt. to 85 per cent. of the deaths from
this cause occur in !artificially-fed infants. Practically this disease does not
occur in the winter months. The infant
mortality from this cause showed a marked
decline in New York immediately following an improvement of the milk supply.
Some authorities think that the contamination of the milk occurs principally in
the home, and not at the farm. That is a
very important factor.
How does the
milk become cOlltamillated in the home?
I could supply the answer in a word of
three letters. It is due to the fly. A
campaign against the fly would reduce
that type of disease very materially. Now
let us look at the position in Melbourne
and the suburbs, as compared with the
oountry in regard to infant morta,lity. I
am quoting these figures for the benefit of
meillbers representing country districts.
Dr. Argyle.
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T'hey say that this Bill a,pplies only to
the city. I say that every municipality
in the State will have a 'chance of coming
und& the m€a.sure.
Mr. WEBBER.-It is only optional.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Well, I do not think
that representatives of country districts
will let the matter drop when they know
that in 1920, for every 100 births, the
deaths under one year were :-Melbourne
and suburbs, 8.41; Ballarat and suburbs,
9.04; Bendigo and suburbs, 9.57; Geelong
and suburbs, 6.94; and the rest of the
State, 5.72. Country. members need lay
no flattering unction to their souls as a
result of that 5.72. That is not due to
the fact that thmr milk supply is 80 good,
but because they have no big cities there.
The infant mortality in :Melbourne and
the suburbs for 1921 was as follows:South Mclbomne
Melbourne
Fitzroy
Port Melbourne
Coburg
..
Oakleigh · .
Collingwood.
Footscray · ,
Riehmond
Williamstown
Sandringham
Esselldoll · .
Malvern
Brunswick '"
Hawthorn ..
St. Kilda · .
Brighton ..
Northcote .
Prahran
Preston
Kew
Camberwell
Caulfield ..

·

.

,

11.81 per 100 birtha
11.47
"
10.70
9.41
9.16
"
8.37
8.2tl
7._oJ
')')
"
"
7.1!)
"
7.03
6.98
"
6.54
"
5.97
"
5.84
"
5.79
"
5.71
"
5.41
"
5.41
"
5.18
"
4.92
"
4.88
"
4.57
"
4.33

"

I may elXplain with rega~rd t.al Coburg that
the're are probably mOirel board€d-()IUt
cthildreu there than in any olther subm'b.
r do not know why the rate at Oakleigh
is SOl high. Of the la,rge centres, Richmond has thel lowest ra,te. Of the whole
metropolitan area Gaulfie!ld's record is t.he
best.
Mr. CAIN.-Hmv ahout Too~ak ~
Dr. ARGYLE.-Toorak is part of
Pralhran, whelre the ra,t;e, is €lXtraordina,rily LOIW-5.18.
That inoludes the
thick population round ahout Cha.pelstreet. Prahrau also embrace,s Malvern
and the whole of Toorak and Arm ad ale .
The honorable. 111eill1ber fOir Abboteford
also twitted thel GOlVerll,ment. Milk Committee with relgard t.0' what it did last
season.
N ow the l\iilk Committee did
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this: It provided safe milk, which, on
ba.cte,riological examinaltiOlll, was beltte,r
than the certified milk in New ). or k.
That is to say, it only contained 20,000
organisms when it was fifteen. ~our~ ol?
It was supplied to every mUnICIpalIty III
the .metropolitan arc'a through the Bahy
Health Centres if it was wanted. It w'as
supplied at the same cost as it could be
supplied to priva.t.e peoOpl~.
The only
thing thel municipalities we,re, asked to do
:rhey
was to pay the difference. in cost.
said tha.t thely were perlectly sat.Isfie.d
with the milk supply which they had got.
The Werribee Government :Milk Farm is
a definite object lesson to any farmer whi.
wants to see what should be done. Tlhis
is' an elxpe,nsive milk-I dOl no·t pretend. it
is a cheap one.
The Government MIlk
Committee sajd that the Government
would pay the difference, ·be·tween t~e market price and the costl of produclllg the
milk, which was 2d. a gaMon, but the
municipalities s:a.id they weil'e perfectly
satisfied with wlhat they had got. I hope
the municipalites are perfectly satislfied
with the death-rates which I have read
OIU.t.
As regards purity, the, milk was
equal to. the OO·st in the world. I should
like to say tha.t the attitude of the' press
in the matter was distinctly unfriendly
and unfair. The members of the committee were working without remuneration,and they had nothing to gain. They
endeavoured to do only onel thing-to prO'vide a safe milk and the people said that
they did not wa~t it. I do not think the
press was fa.ir ill refening to the· committee as a fiasco.
The SPEAKER.-The honorable member's time has expired.
On the motion of Major BAIRD (Chief
Secretary) the time aJlo'Wed the hon(.~
able member for Toorak was e·xtended
to enable him to complete his speech.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I am much indehted
to hmwrable members for allowing me' to
finish my remarks.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-I think we are; indebted to you.
Dr. ARGYLE.-This summer tlhe Go've·rn.ment are prepared . to' dOlUhJ,e· the
supply, not necessa.rily from the Gover~
ment F'ann, but from faJ:'ms under pnvate enterprise. The municipalities are
definitely waking up. I am sure of that.
They are beginning to· re,alizel their responsibilities. No·w I wish to dra~ a~
te'lltion to the, wondedul wm-k whICh IS
behlg done' by the Baby Health Centres
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in our midst. In ;111y report I refer to.
,the activities of the Plunkett system
carried out by Dr. Truby Kiug,
~and the splendid results which they
Dr.
sare getting in New Zealand.
,Josephine Baker, of ~he New York
,Oity Health Department, says, "The
.soluti<>n of the problem of infant
motrtality is' 20 per cent. pure milk and
80 pe'r cent. training of t~e mot,hers<'
It 181 not all due to! the mIlk. That IS
only one factoll'. The Baby Healtth Centres are training the ,mothers in every
direction.
The ladies who sit at those
centres give their time freely. I wa,s at
a mooting of the, executive this afternoon.
It was held in a clo:se room at the Me·lbourne, Town Ra.U, which was packed
with ladies from e,;e'ry suburb. They are
all trying to do '\vfhat. t,hey can in connexion with this gre,at problem. Dr. J.
S. McNutt, lecturer. on Public, Health
Service· in the. Institute of Technology,
;Massachusetts, united States of America,
IWl'itesOne of the chief objects of adequate milk
control is to bring into the general ma.rket at
a moderate price a recognised grade of milk
suitable for infant feeding.

At pr€sent there, a,roe thirly-seven OOlltres
open. This week Surre,y Hills and Burwood are opening, and shortly Fe,rutroo
Gully, Belgrave" l\Iulgrave, and Ballarat
are to be o.pe.nec1. The Balla,rat Council
this afte,rnoon sent in its acquiescence in
this schemel, and its! definite acceptance
of the proposal. The statistics of aci:.i vities fall· the, ye'ar ending 30th June, 1922,.
are "ery illuminative.
The total atterndance of bahie~ \vas 80,000, the individua,l ba.bies at the centre numbered
14,400, and the total number of visits
paid hy sisters was 47,868. The me.thods
of feeding of babies under nine months
wetre: -Breast, 4,460; breast, supplemented, 1,112; cow's milk, 1,366; patent
fOOods, 778; mixed foods, 437. As toO incidence of diarrhrea in breast-fed infants the total number was 152, which
is! equal to 3.4 per cent, while in other
methods of feeding the, nu.mber was 585,
or 15.8 per cent.
Of these children,
7,507 depend e'ntirely on corw's milk foe
fOiod. Norw, I would refer to tuberculosis.
The Bill does not contain a· provision for
tu b€Jl'culin testing, but there is a Bill
which is! to come be.for:e the House lR,ter
which dealS! with that.. The great prohlem, of oourse, is' to' finance the QUe9tion of cOiJllpen~ation. Tha·t is a matter
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·honorable members will ha,ve to deal with

later. It ·would be most unfair tCJI, P~s& a
measure :which makes it compulsory for

far-men to havel their oaws tuberculin·
tested a,ad slaughtered without compensatiGl1, if affect.ed. To throw the whole
burden 011 the f;,u'mers in that way would
be most unfa,ir, and the sooner the Gov€.r.nment relalize,s that thel betteQ'. Whether cOOllpensatio'll should be by some sys·
tern of insuranool or whether the GOlvernm~nt should itseIf pay is a, que'S,ticm for
.collSlideration, but to ask the fanner to
bear all the expense is not. re,asonahle or
right. As to the amount of t.uberculosis
in milk, that is €lxt,r'eaneJ.y difficult to get
at, ,but I propose tal quotel some high
a.uthorities to honorable membe'rs SOl that
we may see where we .stand. A Royal
Commission was a,ppointed by the British
Governme1nt, and aft.er sitting for ten
years it declared in 1911 that "tuberculosis in cows does cause the samel disease
in human beingS'~ the infedion being
transmitted in dairy products."
Dr.
SchI'oede'l', of the United Statels De'partme-nt of Agriculture, has ~tatedThe available £gures indicate that more than
one-quarter of all the children under five
years who show symptoms of tuberculosis owe
their diseased conditions to mille.

This has, been confirmed in even more
emphatic languagel by many othelr eminent men. Thel remedy is only one of
two things-(l) tuberculin testing for
the dairy hOTds, or (2) pasteurization of
milk fOT the children. Afte,r the pasteurization gener.ally of the milk I maintajn that communicahle disease through
milk wjl1 oelasel. Surely that is something
we should €illCOurage to' the best of our
ability. The l\[ilk Committee under this
Bill will hay€! porwe,l' to' effect that.
FigUl'es have been quoted to show that
in districts under the Milk and Dairy
Supervision· Act the percentage of pigs
affected with tuberculosis was smaller
that the percentage in distri'cts not under
the :Milk and Dairy SU;pCl'vision Act.
I am sorry to criticise these figures, but I
must point out that the pigs in the country and in the big towns are not fed on
milk, and, of course, the figures are ·better.
However, the proof is there all the same,
fOl' where the pig is fed on milk, bovine
tubercle in the pig is rampant. This accounts for the difference as between 17 per
cent. and 4 per cent. Now, one of the
great points in this Bill is that it recognises fer the first time differences of
Dr. I:Lrgyle.
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'quality in milk.. At pl'esent,as the hol'l.~
or able member for .A.bbotsfor,d properly
said, you can put in front of the most intelligent citizen two glasses of milk; the
milk in both cases will be sweet, and both
equally rich in cream; Olle will be stale,
and the other fresh; one will be 'contaminated, and the other not; and yet both
wholesale and retail they command the
samo price.
That is to say, t4e dairy
farmer who is cleanly in his methods gets
no recognition of his cleanness, 'while the
dairy farmer who is lax and slack and
dirty in his methods command8 ·exactly
the same price for his mille The Bill
proposes to remedy that. It will judge
thel farm-el', not (In his elaborate: premises
and his .elaborately-installed uI>paratus,
but ,on the ,article ·which lw sells
to the public, and when he sells it to ~the
public. That is the o.nly test 'Worth anything at a.ll. Honora blemem beifs may
say,. "How do you propose to .do that?"
Before showing honorable members how
we propose to do. it, I might state tha t the
most useful regulations drawn up in regard to dairy inspections or dairy snpervision, Dr regulations as to. how dairy
farms should be conducted, are no.t worth
the paper they· are written on. You cannot have an inspector on every farm,
and uu inspector £01' almost every cow.
You cannot follow up the milk in the
trains, and as it is delivered around: the
city. There is o.nly one method of judging
of the quality of the milk, and that is to
ascertain what is the quality scientifically
when it is sold to the person who. is going
to drink it. You want to get the farmer
voluntarily to carr,y out theJ essentials
uecessary fo.r cleanly production of milk,
and you will net be able' to do that imtil
you show him that it is worth his while
to. do. lit becausel the mal'ket price fo.r his
clean milk is better than the market price
for dirty milk. That is the meaning of
grading. The American authorities sayThe logical way to rate milk is by the quality
of the mi1k itself, not by the equipment of the
dairy, or the methods whiC'h the dairyman is
believed to use.
In short, the proof of the
milk is in the testing.
.
~he system of grades, by clearing up confUSIOn, permits freer p1ay to the economic
force of competition, and to the economic law
of supply and demand. There lIas beeu much
talk about securing the co·operation of the
dairyman, and persuading him togo to trouble
and expense for improvements which are not
recognised in an increased price for his product
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over that of other dairymen less amena.ble to
persuasion.

Mr:. G. E. Boning, Direot()ll' 0'£ the 1\lullicipaJ i\1ilk Labmra,tE>ry, saysFrom the stand-point of the health official, I
w0uld say the most important single regulation
is the one limJting the bacterial content of
milk intended for sale.

Now, the most important document produced for years on the milk question js
the. report of the New York Oommission on Milk Standards. Its reputation
is world-wide. It is the most valuable
document on the subject I have ever
l'ea.d; and here are some brief quotations
from itNo ma,tter how excellent the general milk
supply of a commtUlity, it is not all of a
Hence tuere
single standanl of excellence.
are actually different grades of milk in e,yery
community, am! the recognition of such g!'ades
is always advantageous.
The fundamental obiects in grading milk
are(1) T() aid in maldng safe for human COll'
sumption aU milk which can legally be sold
for drinking purposes.
.
e2) To dilstinguish between classes of milk
wltieh, whil& all are safe, are of different degrees of excellence. in l'espect to cleanliness
and . care in 11 andI in g.
The Commission is convinced that ·the experience of the last three years has fully demon·
sba.ted the value oi the grading system, hoth
from a. public he~'lth and an economic standpoint, and that the grading of milk offers a
satisfactory solution for most of the sadtary
and eoonomic problems which haye ftitherto pre·
vented. efficient milk cootrol.
TIle milk laboratory is the key to a.liIY system
of grad~g.

This Bill provides for the milk laboraDr. Charles North says, ~n the ,/.'ole
of thel lah01'a tory-

tory.

The milk dealer, a~ well as the heaJllh officer,
sllionld hear in :mind .tha.t one labOfatolly wOTker
can. test the milk of fifty dairy ia.rms for ba.cteria while' one dairy inspector is inspecting
five dairy farms, and that, therefore, one donar
spent in laborntol'J' testing C0¥eI'S as much
tM'l'itory a·s }I) <l~llws spe!9lt in inspection. The
laboratory test Sk0111d cli>me fiut, and .ake the
dia.g»ol&i.s j the dairy ins.1i.)li~"ior should come
second,. Mlcl apply the reme.dy.

Wli.tJt regud to b.a.clerial &ta.ndar'ds, tMJ

New YOil?k Commission. on :Milk Standards

sta.tes'l'hQ CommiasiOil belie'oCes that ·th a;d.'OptiQn
aDd. e_reemttlll of tIleire' bMtel"iaJ 8tan~a.Jd&
wiU 'be. 1lIJJ'Ie ef.fective tha.n any other thing in
impp()Ving the sanitary chara.~ter of public
milk. supplies. The enforcement of these stan·
dania ea;n be carried out only by the regul'al'
and fretIuent l'lP~'borntory examinatioas at milks
for the. nt'U'llber of bacteria they may contain.
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The honorable member for Collingwood,
when the Minister was introducing the
Bill, asked, in regard to this matter, "Is
it a joke?" My answer to t!he honorable
member is the follo\ving statement by the
New York Oommission 011 Milk Standards:One hundl'thl and fifty cities in the United
States. of America of a population of 10,000 or
oyer have- estaMished bacterial standards of
purity.
The lim'its range from 100,000 to
500,000 per cubic centimetre for market milk.

So we are not asking for lcgiBlation to
carry out any fantastic fad of a cranky
doctor in this matter, but to do something which has already been done in
other parts of the worldy and has .proved
a successful solution of the problem..
Grades are deternuned bacteriologically uy
five tests within a definite period; fOUF of these
are to ue below the standant or limit for each
grade.

Dr. :M:cNutt, on the grading system,
states\Vith the grading system, the education of the
dairyman and of .the consumer wou.ld come
automatically. The one would leal'D what is
required of him; the ~the':r what he is getting.

.L\ few words about the Bin itself, Rnd I
am done. The Bill must first of all be
read with the Dairy Supe'1'visioIl: Act, the
Health Ac-t,and the Dairy PrOal'Fee Act.
These Acts provide the measure~l' which
this committee win' have power to use.
A councilor councils can' o-stablish
depots both insi.de and outside their municipal districts. They may do more. Under
this Bill they are sure of being' safe in the
distribution of milk throughout the. municipal district. Ev.ery one knows that on
a day like tn-day there are thousands of
houses in Melbourne where you eould not
keep milk.
There must be somew'nere
wher~ people at such times can go- and get
mi~k in the evening. There are SQn :milk
shops licensed,. and the Bin provides that
t,hese milk SIIO'PS snaIl oe properly controlled. They may belong to the municipality or to the! dajrymelll, but they ha,ve
to be equipped with pFoper, not camouffaged,. i~e-'Chests. 'The Bill alBa JFovidesf01: the appointment of a Milk Supply
Committee, with ample power, by, regulation, to. fi.:r st~dards of p.urity tCAl! milk,
to' prohib1.t the sale of milk below standard,. t(} compel all milk. with any declared
district. ~o pass through a m.unicipal 01~ivaie dePo.t: (a pproved) befRe sale.
There is one point I shoul61 like to make
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. here. This Bill could not be applied uni- undue relgard to those commercially conversally to the whole metropolitan area flicting interests--they are as the pOiles
right off. It would be an absurdity to apart--the inte~ests of the produoeT a.nd
try to do that. For instance, a provision 00£ the distributor. The pa.r.a.mount inthat would apply in thel city of Ric:hmond, tm-est is the dnterest of the consumer, giv.
wou1d not apply at Box Hill. To require ine- due considell"a,tion to the rights and
all milk supplied at Box Hill-which is privileges of both the dist.ributo~ a,nd the
produced within a mile or half-a-mile of producer.
the consumer--to be sent to a depot and
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I should like to
be pasteurized and put up in bottles would compliment the two previous speakers on
be ridiculous as compared with a similar the altOigether admirable addresses they
l'equireme1nt in regard to' Richmond, where have delivered.
We have had the adthe milk supplied to' consumers may be vantage of the aeademic knowledgel that
produced 100 or IGO miles away. Consp- the honora,ble member for Toorak posquently, the Bill gives power gradually to sesses, and the practical experience he has
introduce the various provisions which the gained in connexion wit.h t.he milk indusmunicipalities are required to carry out. try. Never befo-rel has the Housel had an .
No milk shall be sold unless it passes opportunity of hearing a man who has
through a depot in :Melbourne, or a simi- made a, study of the· scientific aspect Qf
lar depot approved by the committee. the prQblem, which is a, very great and
The Bill will compel vendors to declare to complelX cne', and has grappled with
the purchasers the grade of the milk the tr.adel it-self with an its difficulsold. It will inflict penalties and cancel tie,s and pro-blems. That is the privilege
certificates. It provides that a milk labora- the House has had in connexion with this
tory is to be esta,bli.shed and maintained Bill. We have all followed the speeches
by the Government and the municipalities. tha,t have been delivered, with great inThe regulations provide for cleanliness terest, and I have no doubt the Governof dainie1s, depots, and appliances, for the ment will- have the pleasure of seebottling and pasteurization of milk where ing the measure placed on the statutenecessary, and the temperatures at whicll book. It is a Bill that, as pointed out
milk must be kept at every stage. by the hOinorable member fOir AbbotsfQlrd,
I do not propo·se to gOI into the political does poSsess the bad fea,ture--the dangeraspect of the question as tOo whet.her ous feature, if I may say so-tha.t it does
the block delivery system a.nd all the rest nOot contain the provisions that wei are
of it should be int.roduced. It is not pro- about to adopt in 'connexion with
vided for in t.his Bill, and it cannot very the control of our milk supply. 'They
well be introduced into the Bill. I ask aro going to be made the subject
honQrable members tOI P3;sS the second of regula,tions which may be wise or unreading of the measure a·nd to indorse the wise. HOIWever, I feel t.hat we may exprinciples which undeiflie it., and I dOl so pect from the Milk Supply Committee,
principally for the reta.son that the one constituted as is proposed, the very best
thing that is of more importance to this results in connexiolIl with. this difficult and
I should like to see
community than wheat-if I may say that intricate matter.
without offence tOi hoolOora,blel members in some 'alteration made in the Bill whereby
the Ministerial corner-tha.n wool or than it would be made possible for municipaliindustry, is the bedrock UPQn which the ties to adopt the block system o[ distribuwelfare of the community depends-the tion. After all, the cost of milk to the
rising generation. The children are the consumer, and the return that the profoundation Oon which wei a.rel going to ducer receives for his milk, are the two
build our na.tiona,l prosperity. Wha,t. is grea,t conflicting things that have kept
the good of our whea.t and what is the ba:ok any a.ttempt to lelgislate in conne,xion
good of our ind ust.ries if we ha,ve not. got with this matte,r. I believe that if we
th~ popula.tion-our own popula.tion-to could enable CQuncils to frame regulations
dea,l wit.h them ~ Why should we lose which might prevent the overlapping that
thousands of children every year ~ We exists to-da,y in connexion with the distrishould stOlP that, and in the, interests of bution of milk, whereby the one-half of
the children I ask tha,t the Bill be given the cOst to the co-nsumer is entailed, a.
a. trial without captious criticism, without grea,t service could be rendered no-t only
political bias and, most of all, without to the consumer but to the producer. At
Dr. Argyle.
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present the produce·r of milk is asked to
supply the commodity at a price that js
bare.ly paya,ble. In fact, many producers
are giving up the production of milk fo1"
the city because of the low price they get
for it. Hitherto the difficulty in ccmnexion
with int.roducing any system of distribution was that C\'ery one felt that it would
be an outrage to attempt to interfere with
the consumer in the selection of the milk
for his household, but if we provide" as
we do under this Bill,- a means whereby
every quart of milk that is sold in a
mUllic~pal distri'ct shall have a certificate from the Milk Supply Committee tha,t it is a safe and sound
milk, and has been graded under
the system that is about to be constituted-not a system that is going to be
fantastic, but one based on the experience
of similar attempts elsewhere-surely
there can be no reasonable ob j ecti on to
asking the consumer to take such milk
nllillicipally certified ,as sound, healthy,
and free from any dange'r.
I do not
think any consumer would hesitate a,bout
the adoption of a system of that kind and
ta,king, practically at the hands of the
Government, milk that is certified as safe
and sound. In a. question of this kind,
where the cost is so important, is it no,t
necessary that we sho·uld determine
to take that step and empowe~
the municlipa.lities, 'if therir ra,tepayell"s
desire it, tOi introduce the block system of distribution ~ I hope wei shall
have an opportunity of introducing into
the Bill a clause of that kind, to· which
there could be no reasonable opposition
on the part of the Government.
Some
people ha,ve objected to the producers
and
distributors
be~ng
represented
I
on thel Mlilk Supply Committee.
think it is a wise thing to have those
interests represented on the committee.
The failure of the Wellington Oouncil's
effort to produce a safe and sound milk
supply on a commercially pra.ctical basis,
has arisen entirely from the conflict tha.t
has raged right from the inception of the
scheme between the producers and the
Steps were taken which
distrtibutors.
made it pra.ctically 'impossible for the
Wellington City Council to carry out and
work effectively the blook system. That
has been done by the withholding olf supplies, or other interference with the milk
supply scheme. HOIWever, as I have said,
the Bill pr€E!ents on its face very little
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indeed that one can take up and discuss.
The whole of the future of the great
effort that is about to be made is to be
left in the hands of the Milk Supply
Committee, who ar:e practically to legislate by regulations as to the couditions that will apply to the dish·ibntiQln of milk.\\Tith regard to the objections that ha,vel been madel to the pre·ventio'll of the distribution of othe,r than
certified mi.lk in a particular municipal
distri.ct, the Bill provides .practically
that it is optional for such a system to
be instituted, because it is only where a
depot has been constituted from which
milk can pass to receive a certificate of
safety and grade that that condition call
be rupplied, so no great harm can be d?ne.
I should like to feel that we can relIeve
the' munic~paEtics of the cost of maintaining the Government laboratory. It
seems to me that the trade itself shoulu
not only relieve t~lO Government! ;bu: ~h6
IDunici'pal'ities, of the cost of maintallllng
the labora.tory. 'Vhy should this indusb"Y
have provided th.e w.onderful!y help~ul
organiza,tion that IS bellng prOVided for Its
r~ula,tiotl1, and a means whereby. those
engaged in the industry, I ~ope, WIll reC€[ve a better return for their lab-olm.
Mr. WETTENHAT.L.-It is for the protection of human life, not for the ,p~otoc
tion of the industry.
'M,r. ISNo.WJ3'A.LL~-The registratJioIl
fees in COl1ne~ion iwith ,shops provide a
sufficient revenue to .pay the cost of inspecting those shops and administering
the Act under which they come. Why
should not the same Iconditions prevail
in connexion with this industry ~The
inspectors under the Health Act have
gone a long way indeed to secure a
heahhy supply of milk in the metropolis,
but there ha·s always Ibeen the trouble that
the only test that could be applied has
been as to the fatty solids in the milk.
That is shown to be a very slight safeguard, 'because while- milk may satisfy all
the tests in that regard, it may Ibe of a
most dangerous ·character. The tnberculin test and other tests a·re necessary in
order to determine the grade of the mil~
and the amount of dirt that exists in it,
!because there is hardly any milk, even
of a healthy kind, that does not contain
a certain amount of dirt and refuse which
it collects in th6 val'iQlUs processes through
which it pa,sses. The tests provided
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und€>r. our dairy supervision and health
legislation are not sufficient to protect
the community, and I welcome the grading system as one that is likely to achievA
all that we desire in connexion wi th this
,'ery important problem.
I heartily
. conl!mend the Bill to the House" and I
trust that the {)bjections of the producers
who are afraid that this meaSUTe will
place such difficulties in the WEry of their
carrying on their business as to make it
impossible for them to continue it will
disa.ppear.
The Mrilk Supply Committee. which will have, on it men
of practical -experiencel in connexion
with the: production and distribution o,f mL~lk, medical men, and laymen, should, I think, bel a safe'guard and ~n assurance to the producers
that conditions are not going to be .imposed that will make the carrying on of
their industry imipossible or unreasonably
difficult. I feel that those municipalities
who are protesting against the application of this measure to them will soon
have reason to be thankful that such a
measure has been placed on the statutebook. Some of the municipalities in my
electorate object to the provisions to enable them to a'cquil'e lands and machinery
to deal with milk, even in a wholesale
mauneI'. I ,bclieye that these are matters for the ratepayers to deal with. It
should be left to them to direct theil'.
lllunieipal representatives as to whether
the powers of the Bill are to be applied
to their districts or not. I have great
pleasure in supporting the Bill.
Mr. GROVES.-I desire, like the last
speaker, to commend the Bill and to express the hope that it will be passed. A
few ,alteratioIlJs' will be necessary in Oommittee; ,but that is the case with most
Bills. There is no doubt that the committee that formulated the Bill went
very fully into the matter and have
placed a very comprehensive scheme ,before us.
The honorable member for
Toorak, who has studied thi~ question
v'cry thoroughly, gave us information that
will help us. Olause 5 is the first proVIsion that deaLs with vital matters. The
committee will have a large amount of control over the necessary requirements. For
a pure milk supply one of the greatest
essentials is the use of clean utensils by
the dairy farmers. Unless ideal condi-
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tions exist on the dairy farm you cannot
insure a pure supply. We must look to
the place where the milk is produced to
secure a pure supply. The Bill provides
that any mu.nicipality will have the right
to establish depots· in its own district or
in any other distri'Ct. I favour tlle block
system; but if that is not adopted I hope
the Minister will accept an amendment
to give the municipalities option to establish more than one depot within their
botmdaries. That will tend, too, in the
direction of a pure supply. The great
argument in favour of the block system
is that it will lessen the cost of distribution. If, under this Bill, the cost of milk
is increased, less milk will be consruned.
At certain times of the year it is necessary to draw Isupplies from places 100 or
150 miles from Melbourne.
The representatives of the pl'oducel's are to have
one member en the Committe,e. That repre·sentation is small enough, but I hQpe
that no effort will be made to delete the
representative of the milk 'producers nor
the representati'\eof the milk distributers. It is necessary that the Railway
Department should have representation,
beca use it is an im portan t factor in
bringing the milk to Melbourne in a
good cbndition. We all know that the
a'\erage householder is very lax in handliug the milk. A lot of propaganda will
be necessary to educate the people to
keep the milk pure. It is not much good
taking precautions to insure that 'pure
milk i~ produeed unless we also take
action, to educate householders to keep
the milk free from contamination. The
Government and the House have great
I apresponsibility in that respect.
prove of the grading system. The man
who produces the best quality of milk
will get the highest price. That will eneourage the producer to improve the
article.
Under the present system it
costs about ls. 3d. per gallon to distribute
the milk, which is far too much.
The
distribution of the milk is handled by a
very small number of men, who practically control the milk supply. Many of
the producers have lost a good deal of
money in the shape of bad debts, and
they are glad to Isend their milk to any
one who will guarantee to pay for it.
The milk is therefore se1\t to those only
who are pretty sure to pay for it. The
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producers ha.ve been compelled to take
a low pl'ice. They formed an association
in Melbourne to deal with that aspect of
the question, and it cost them 2d. a gallon
to collect their money. If the municipalities will take over the supply from the
producers they· will have a guarantee.
that they wlll receive payment every
week or fortnight as the case may be1
'11'
.
.'
an d.J, Inb those
CIrcumstances,
t ley WI ,
b
d
no uou. t, e prepar~ to accept a ~'e.aJs'OI~u?le p:'lce for the mIlk. The munIclpahtIes WIll have t~ be em~owered to borr.ow
money to estahlIsh depots and to pronde
brine cooling and othe: f~cilities. T~ey
~hould be .allo~ved to dIstrIbute th~ ~I~.
The questIon IS whether the mUlllclpalities have sufficient spirit to look at thismatter from the health point of view and
to consider the amount of ehild life in,'olved. I think the Bill is long overdue,
and should be sl'Jeedily passed.
Mr. :h1:AOKRELL.-I am interested
in the Bill to the extent that I desire to
see pure milk. supplied in the illtel'ests of
child life, and also I desire to see that
the producers get a fair price, whilst, at
the same time, the consumers will not be
overlooked. The honorable member for
Toorak made an excellent specrh, and
one that should arouse uS' to a seuse of
our responsibility in this ma.tter. "'tVe
talk about the importance of immigration, but the,re are no immigrants as
good as our own children. We shall be
doing a great service to the community
if we take action to ins.ure a pure milk
supply in the interests of child life. Dr.
Argyle was right when he said that
elaborate methods were not needed. I
am sati~:fied that we can produce pure
milk- on our farms without having elaborate buildings. In the fu'st instance,
we must have healthy cows.. That is not
provided for in this Bill, but it is a
natural corollary, and m'Ust be provided for later. It is impossible to get
pure milk unless we have healthy cows;
nnd I hope a Bill will be introduced to
provide for compensation to people
whose cows have to be destroyed on acCGunt 0'£ disease. The whole responsi...
bili!ty falls upon the o:W'Ilers of these
animals to~day, and it does not
E-eem quite fair. After insuring that
we ha.ve he.althy COWS 1 the next thing is
to ha\"e ordinarily clean, simple sunound-
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ings for milking.
The milker· BJhould:
wash his handS! after ,each co·w has been
dealt with. He should wash his hands'
in a running stream. It. does not do far
a man who iar milking corws to, wash his
hands Oill a, number o:f occa~ionSi in the
s~me :Oucket of wa,ter, which .b-ecomes
cllrty If he doesl so.
He should ha.ve
re,ady access. tal a tap and allo~' the: water
to flow awa,y after e'ach washmg. Then
we l11US t h
'a.ve cI
can t
uenSl'1 s. It'IS poSl~
sible to baNe de'an utensils even if they
are washed in cold wat.e,r, but it may be.
be.tte.!' to' uSie wa.rm water with a little'
soda a.n.d then sterilize them afterwards
by placing them in the sun. It is det3Jirable tOt ha.,v·e a. dairy thrOlugh which
the,re can be ftowing plenty of fresh air.
We have not goner in. fOT the stalling
system which prevails in many coruntries.
Where ca.ttler a.re cOllltinuallv stalled
dise,a.se is mo·re likely to be fOt~nd.
If
these simple p:recaution& are taken it will
no!t he so· difficult tOt get. a, pure milk
S1upply as people imagine,. As soon asthe milk has been taken from the cow
it should be sent to a cooling depOt and,
if necessary, pasteurized. If this weredone the people would ge,t much better
milk than they dOl now. Railway facilities will have to be improved, but that is
llOt a difficulty which will he insurmountable. I am perfectly satiSlfied that if we
a.re gning to supply first-claSSl milk unde·l'
the re.gulatinllSi provided in this Bill the
co:nsume·rs will have, tOi pay a. .little more
f01' it than they dOl nnw, but. I do not
think there is any person in this community whOi has a stick child requiring
pure· milk whal would uot be willing ta
pay (J, little, extra for what is necessary
for the, health of he.r child. I am certain tha,t e,veu if it, co'st three tiuies as
11luch as it doeS! to-day parents would nDt
hesita.te to pay the extra, price. So fa.r
as healthy people, are. conc€,rneid, the· position is llot SOl oo.riouSl, but we mus·t have
pure milk for our childr€lll, beca.uSte, as I
said in the beginning., our children are
really our best immigra.nts. Once milk
l"eaches the hOlliel of the ca-nsumer it is
often put in a cupboard aloo.gside of a.
joint of meat or a piece of cheese and
things of that sm-1:, and it quickly becomeoa contaminated.
A good deal of
education is required toOl tea.ch household-ers tha.t they must keep milk in as
cool a pla.oe as possible, and away from
articles. like,ly to contamina.te it.
I
think that. with a little educatioon from
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the municipalitiesl and the introduction ma.t.ter how energetic councils may be in
of the Plunkett system a. gr€a,t deal of j;l11- the'interests of the heralth of the rateproiVement could be effeded. The hO'n- pa,yers, they are are not going to estaborable member for Toorak has point,ed lish the depots provid-ed by this Bill.
out tha.t in rega.rd to' infantile mor- Even if there was any inclination to
tality, about 80 per cent" is brought est.ablish these depots by the municipaliabout by the mother and 20 pelT oent,. by ties, I believe a faJ:' better method could
im pure milk,
'Vlel ca n teach the,oo be a.dopted than tha,t. We have heard
mothers ho.w to. feed thelir children and from the honorable member for Toorak:
where to! keep t.hear milk, and if we do and o.thelrs the dangers of init.ial cont.hat we will be doing good work, I bel- tamina.tion. When we recognise that it
lieve this Bill will help to' Siome extent will take twenty-four hours for some of
a.nd, in thel main, I support it, althougl~ the milk tQi CO'Jll.el from some Qif the dairies
them are many things in it, with which in the country tQi M€,lbourne, we can
T dOl nOlt agree. I am satis.fied, hO'wever, realize the danger Q1f contamina,tion in
TOI my
that if we can supply milk a little bett-er transportation in hot wea,ther.
than we are dOling now we will be rende·r- mind. the steriliza,tion Slhoruld nat be in
ing a good s'€ITvice' to, the cO'l11munity. 1 the city of l\1elbourne., but where the
There should be
}) Qipe the Bill will be gi yen a. good chance milk is produced.
at nuy rat-el, a,nd that· we may hope for centres f0'r receiving milk in the same
way tha.t there are depots for reoe,iving
some benefit too result from it,
Mr. MURPHY.-For yem·s. the, milk cream to be made'into butter.
supply. o',f the metropolis has engag€d the
Mr. WETTENHALL.-That is proposed
attentIon of all those, who, have taken an under this Bill.
Jutere-s,t in h€'a.lth matters'. The speech
!~rr. MURPHY.-It is optional ;with
which has beem delivered by the honorable membe.r for Toorrak was most in- the munL0~palities, and I think it should
teresting and instructive·.
He gave be mandatory. .It is the people in the
sta,tisrtics showing thel dea.ths of infants, country who should be made responsilble
and, appa.r€,utly, in some of the, cities the for the sterilization of the milk. I red€lath-rate iSI rathe'!" high, and he said cognise that the cost 0'£ this operation
tha,t this high ra,te could be' attributed to will have, to be, pass.ed au to the cornThe publi,c will have to pay
the milk supply. In South MelbolUrne sumers.
the d€la,th ratel is 11 per cent. I differ even if it is done in Melbourne, and it is
frQim him, however, in his conclusions as only a fwir [proposition that thjs cost
should be passed on. If we have to deTO the cause of the dC'nth-l'ate in South
Melbourne" I dOl not, think there is any pend upon the munici,palities taking accOIuncil in this Sta,t.e: tha,t has dome more tion in this direction without heing comill thel interes,t.S1 of infants than South pelled to do so, our experience will show
:Jlelbo,ul'ne, Fur yearS! wei have giVoen that the Bill wiH be cO!Illpletely inoperato the people, who ha,ve been unable to tiveso far as the city of Melbourne is
pa,y fOT it a supply 0.£ pure milk. This concerned. This Bill will provide for
milk is obta.ined fro111 the Talbot Insti- I)Ure milk being Iproduced in the country
tute, and it is recognised a.s some OIf the and brought to ~f.ellbourne, but having
purest that, could pcsSlibly be obtained in rea'ched that -stage, there.is nothing to
l\1elbourne.
The E'outh Melbourne prevent it Ibeing contaminated after it
Council recognised what it orw€d to the re3Jches the city. We have only to look
peOlpl€" and h~,vel supplied this milk gra,tis
to thoose whOi are unable tal pay for it. in the papers to find cases every week of
We recognise that in doing that we are impure milk being soJd. IOnly yesterday
acting in the interests of the community there was a report in the newspapers of
in trying tOi preserve child life. We have a man being fined £5 with costs for selling
had sta,tistiCSI prepared, and we have milk that was not llIP to the standard.
fOlund that we have been a.ble tOi preoorv€l A couple of weeks ago, another man was
42 p-er oernt., of the child life by looking also fined for a similar offence. What
after it iIi this particular directiQin.
A precautions are we taking to see that the
certain responsibility is go~ng to be milk, after it rea'ches Mel:bourne, is not
thrOlwn an the councils by this Bill, but contaminated? Absolutely none. I reif I am nOit making a, great mistake that cognise the responsibility of municipaliresponsibility will not be accepted. No ties in looking after the health of the
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community. I regard it as more impor- doE'S not provide for distrihut.ion. No
tant work than making roads and foot- consideration has been given to the
paths. There is nothing more profita,ble destination of the miU( after it leaves the
than having a healthy community, and depot. What we want is tJhat the milk
consequently I recognise that munici,pali- should leave the depot pure, and reach
ties 'have the l'ight to look after the health the consumer in .a· pure, conditio.n. Mo,re'of the people so far [IS the supply of pure ove'r, after the milk has reached the
milk is concerned. I have had twenty household, it is necessa.ry to. keep it free
years' experience of lUunicipal life in from contamination thNe otherwise· all
Douth Melbourne, \yhicli, is a fairly pro- the, good work done, goes for nothing.
gressive city. vVe are not at all behind Personally, I would also have provision
the times, and yet I would not hesitate made for proper utensils for use in the
for a moment to say that if this Bill is household. There are 9,000 households in
passed, those provisions a:pplying to South Melbourne, but I would not o'bject
if it we,rel necessary tOI provide proper remunicipali,ties will not be carried out by
ceptacles for milk for all of them.
I
(~ither South Melbourne or Port :l\ielshall vote· for the second rea,ding, but I
bourne. It is well to look these facts iL hopei that the, Bill wiLl be. amended in
the face. It is a falla'cy to say that the Commi tte,e,.
eost of milk will not ·be more than it is
:\11'. PRENDERGAST.-I should like
nGW when this Bill becomes law.
The
cost must ,be increased.
Provision is to se€1 tlhe system elaborrated mO're for the
purpose. of making se,cure suck a. stanm.ade in this Bill for a cOlmnittec, tho
danl of milk as will beillefit the municimem~bers of which are to receive £2 2s. a
palities and preserve. the, child life of the
sitting. We an knmv what human n~ture . metropolis,. The, system now in vogue in
is, and it is safe to say that there will 'V:el.lington is not the. sa.me, aSi when
be a good many sittings for which the started. The system has gone on towards
members of the committee will receiyc municipalization in distribution to u great
£2 2s. each. II helieve the laJbourer is extent.
There has boon an alt.e'ration
worthy of his hire, and that these men e,Jen since the visit of the honon~blc memshould be paid, 'but I am emp'hasizing the b(>1' fo1' TOOl'ak in the direction of impoint that the cost of these meetings must proving the distribution. The purity of
he passed on to the consumer. 'There is, the, supply has be€u much i1llprolve.d. On
however, one way of reducing the cost, and the ques.tio'Il of lahour, we want a. system
that is in the system of distribution. It of distribution 'which will be e.ffective,
is well known that the cost of delivering bu t we wish to' be care,ful not to. displaoe
hoth milk and bread is higher than it to their' disadvant.age persons noW enshould be. If onc looks down n slUall gaged in the, industry. It is ca.lcula.ted
street in the early hours of the morning, that in RichmO'nd alone fo:rty me.n wiIJ
or even listens to What is taking pla.ce, be displace,d in 'thel operation of milk
he will know tha t six or eigh t distribution. If that be tlhe· case some
milk carts will travel along one other means of livelihood shOUld be found
street. ,Ii the city 'vere zoned by the for these men. IVIilk comes in wholesale
eouncils,
the cost
of distributing to the Ipeop 16 in the metropoli~: and the
milk would be consideralbly reduced. wholesalers are iu favour of lllunicipal
It is to their ndyuntage.
I woruld have Dnly Qine man doing one ·control.
They
see
that the'L'c is [l big sum of
street. There might not be, so many men
emplo.yed, hut nelw avenues of employ- lllolley lost in betweeu what t~
ment wouI,d b~ Dpelu.ed up.
The same chargc for milk and the charge maCle
thing Docurs in e,very walk o,f life, where to the iconsumer in the metropolis.
a change is ruade. Some men suffe:r. If I do not belieyc it l)Ossible without
the oity were zoned there w(')luld not. be n surcharge on the price of milk
tlhe same number of carts and horses re- to have, a system of distribution go~ng O.D
quired. Also" there wo.uld not be the by private, enterprise ~.ga.inst municipal
Rall1e numbe,r of men delivering. But the or State enterprise. Milk could bs disovexhea.d cha.rges for the distribution of tributed at ,much less C()lst, and with
milk wOlUld not be so grea.t. There is a greater adyantag'es to the consumer, by
C?llside.rable overlapping at the, present municipaI,ities or by thel State. Even in
tIme. A wela.kness in the Bill is that it New Zealand the; tendency is toward
J
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municipal mallagem~l1t and ·distribution.
Of course, that system is opposed by persons who would be adve'rse,ly affeded bJ
the bette,r dist.ribut.ion.
The mlmicipalit.y will adOIPt. a rigid standard. The
milk which it supplies will not vary very
much. \Ve cannot ma.intain a high sta.ndard by priv.a,te, e-nt,exprisel withDut calling many of the vendol's befQll'e the Court
and fining them from time to time. This
has beten our experience in cOil1llelXiQ1Il
with food supplies gene.rally. I ha;ve a
table showing the fines tha,t have OOe·n
inflicted during .the last twe1ve ye,ars.
They include hundreds Df fines for the diS"tri 00. tio'll of impure milk. Me'll. who go
against the standards fixed unde,r the
Milk Act will be just as· hard to controL
A rigid standard will be required, but
for the purpose, Df making big profits a,
number of pe!TISons will alwaysl bel found
ready to! break it.
Look at wha,t has
ha.ppened in connexion with bread. In
the last ten or twelve years many perSO-l1S
have been brought to Court and fined for
selling light-weight loaves.
But light
weight is a smaU offence as compared
with the olif€alce of aduitera,tioill.. If one
gooo through t.he list of fines, ollle finds a.
numbe,!" Q1f ca,ses where· actually improper
food has been circulated. 'Vel have done
our best to' improve the situation' by laying down rigid rules, ye,t ye'ar after year
persons are brought into Court fDr breaking them. Municipalities Ihave no object
in .ad.ulte,rating milk.
Their shwdards
are complete,.
The,ir interests are
wrapped up with the public health. Theil'
profits are not built UpOIll adultN·atian.
Thel standard that I claim fo,r municipalities here we find in operation in America.
By medical a.dvice Amell'ican towns haiV06
had to' a.do'pt the principle' of having
their milk distnouted by p€o'ple, who
can make no profit if they distribute an.
inferior article. Always the desire is to
improve· the standard. Recently I visited
the Maffra F'actory, and I saw that they
were on the right lines in their efforts to
produce pure ,milJr bottled. I ha,ve' come
to the conclusion that the municipaJity
could not remain on a low standard as
regards the milk it distributes, because
it would then be brought face, to face
with competition by such concerns as the
l\{aJfra. Fact()lfY, which turns out a milk
up to the best standard.
We want to
secure. the distribution of the besh article
at the che·apest possible price. We want
to improve the standard Gf existeuce
Mr. P1·endel'gast.
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among Oollr people, and through a supply
of pure milk to save lives that are nocw
lost through the pr·esent fa:ulty couditiOlIlSl.
I feel that th€lr6 are impelling
forces behind us to adopt certain prin·
ciple.s in this measure. We canno,t get
away from them.
But I feel the high
standard we set, for ourselves c-annDt be
abrogat.€d. We must insist that the profits shall not go. tOt a few persons. In this
measure, as in othermea.sures that form
part of our Tory l,egislatiou, I can see
indications of a desire to accede as little
as po~s:ible to. the public demand. Time
after t,ime measures are passed., and it. is
found l1€coessary ~hortJy afte-rwards to'
alllend them. That will probably happen
in cennexion with this measure,. It. will
proba.bly be shawn that be,tte,r standards
are rt:quired.
Graduall;y we may wipe
out private enterprise in COlmexioll
wit,h
the
distxibuti<J111
of
milk.
I see a great difficulty in munieipa.ll distri.bution. It tis due to the large number
of munici'palities.
That is the trouble.
Each wishes to folhw its own inclina.tion.
.some of them will not do anything to
im-provc the canditions of existence-,. thut
will hand over to private enterprise ,the
right to do unrestrained what it likes in
the com.mnnity. The other uay I read
somewhere that £10'6,00.0 was lost last
year on the sewage farna. af the Melhourne and:Metrolpolitan Hoard of
Works. Now I can picture the. Board
entering into this business, and sUtpplyill'g
milk to the metropolis with great advantage both to the Board and to the'people.
.At present the anly profit 'which they are
making is from the bullocks amI sheep
When they
raised on that territory.
have more laud availwble, and eRn distribute bettter their effluent, they will he able
to produce milk, and place it on the market under conditions Ihene.ncial to the
peQple. When milk of an ilupyoyed
quality is availa!ble, there will/be a much
larger consu'Il1\}lItion.
That will p:rovide
more opportunity for e~playment., ibut it
will not grow rapidly enough to take in
those who win be displaced in the first
instance. The men who are engaged in
connexion with this work Sh0111d not be
asked to make the only sacrifice~ even in
the interests of the health of the community. Any sacrifice necessary should be
Dorne ·by the whole community. I hope
that this Bill, or something like it, will
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get through. I have no doubt that the
honora'ble member for Albibotsford will do
his ·best in the way of improving the Bill.
I t is a great advantage to have even this
Tory measure, which no doubt the Tories
will sooner or later agree to strengthen in
those .parts which we regard no,"\, as weak.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a serond time,
and committed.
,Clause 1 was agreed to.
Progress was then reported.

ADJOURNMENT.
ORDER FOR EJECTMENT OF RETURNED
SOLDIER-RAILWAY ARRANGEME~TS FOR
SICK CHILD.

M·l'. LAWSON (Premiel').-I moyeThat the House do now acljourn.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I 'wish to refer to a case which has been brought
under my notice that of -ex-Trooper
Treleavell :w.ho was away on war
service for a numiber of veal's. His
wife told me that thev ~~ere tenants
of a house in N Ol,tl1 :l\Ielbourne,
and had paid their rent regularly for a
C'onsiderable period, owing nothing at all.
An order was obtained against them ill
Court, and they were displaced in their
occupation of the house.
ruder HIe
order of the Oourt their property was
thrown into the street on a wet day. The
hu~halld is now in the Caulfield Hospitul
as a result of his war sen'ice. He gaye
me the !lame 'Of Colonel Bourchier for
the purposes of reference. I have not
had an opportunity yefof !:\peaking to the
honoraible member for Goulbul'n Valley
a'bout it. This is the letter which I receivedrWard ll,
Caulfield Hospital,
Nov., 1922.
Mr. Prendetgast, J\LL.A.
Dear Sir,
I am writing to supply you with the particulars re our eviction from OUT home at 50
Stanley-street, Wiest Melbourne, on 3rd of
November.
I am a returned ~oldier, !lOG days' -serrice,
aged 51, marriro, with four children.
On my discharge from hospital (on half
pension). after disembarkation, I took up a
block, under the Closer Settlement Board, .at
Shepparton-Block 6SA, section 5--.and have
resided on it since 21st June, 1921, leaving my
wife and children in Melbourne, where my
two daughters could get lucrative employment
and my two boys an education unattainable at
J.Jemnos (i miles from Shepparton), where
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mv bloek is, the nearest State school beinO'
5 . miles.
'There I have toiled for eiO'htee~
months, and, though ill, putting up a fight to
make a JlOme.
On or about 2nd October last, I was taken
worse, and Mrs. Treleaven was telegraphed for
to come up to Shepparton-prior to this she
had received notice to leave this house, but
during her abscnce an eviction order was procured against her. On Tuesday, 31st of October, I ~rl'ived in )felbourne, having been sent
down by a Military Medical Board as. a T.B.
case, for treatment in a sanatorium,
'On arriving in l'Ielbourne I found my wife
ill and prost1'ated, having had a week 'in bed
through illness, brought on by J1er unavailing
efforts to 'procure 1l.1. house. I reported at the
Repatriation Department on the 1st and got
the docwr to grant me a clay's leave prior to
going into hospital, to see if I could procure a
honse. On the same day I took my wife to
the Homreopa.thic Hospital, where Dr. McWheen
ordered her immediately to bed.
1 ca.Hed that day at Simpson's House
Agency, Victoria-street, the agents for the
landlady (a Miss Walker, State school teacher,
Portland), and explained the position to the
manager, .showing him my hospital card and
1\1rs. T1'elcaven"s, and asked if we could get
a day or two's resl)ite.
I only receivcd the
reply that we must "Get out"; "That w(}
had had ample time to procure a house";
though this vcry sa lIle agent (Simpson) had
to admit to me that he himself llacl been unable to procure one for us, though he had
been trying for two months.
On the 2nd and 3rd, up to 11 a.m., I visited
at least ten agencies; used the 'phone at
least :[1 dozen times;. visited at least eight
houses, as wide apart as Northcote and Clifton
Hill and Brunswick, without beinO' successful
in obtaining a, ] lOuse. ]wery .po~sible form
of excuse was given by the agents, one even
disa"owing that he had put the advertisement
in the Age .that appeared over his name.
I again saw the agents on the 3I'd, explained to them what I ,had done, and that I
was su!'e that if they 'Would grant me a little
more time I .could procure a place, all ·to no
avail; they 'were perfectly bowellcss, as f.ar
as either sympathy or help was concerned;
and my request was treated with contempt.
On that date three bullies and a constable
arrived at our house at about 11 o'clock, and,
without one word of :apology, without reading
any warrant to either Mrs. Trelen.ven or myself, started and literally threw our furniture
of eight rooms ,pell-mell out in the streets at
the back and fr.ont of our house. T1H'y packed
nothing-cr{)Cker~-,
linoleums (torn up by
main force), food, clothing, bedd i.ng, hooks,
private papers, pictures, were thrown indiscriminately into the gutter. Any complaint I
made to the bullies or the con sta hIe (a most
insulting policeman, I may state) was met
with the reply of, "It serves you right."
The people evicted were myself, wife, four
cl1ildren, a lady staying with us with two
children, one eighteen months, an-othel' tw-o
months, and another lady with no encumbrance.
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Fl'iencUy and sympathetic neighbours came
to the .rescue. One took our two boys, another .our two girls; whilst our furni.ture was
scattered to the four winds, some here, there,
and everywhere.
The damage done is unestimable, as it poured rain during this eviction.
r may mention we have been tenants of this
house two and a half years; rent, 25,s. per
week, has neve'r been one instant overdue; and
we ,paid £150 for the ingoing and furniture.
/This is a fair statement of the facts. They
are, indeed, "Deeds that won the Empire,"
and I am sorry to ,say that, whether legal or
illegal, I a.m sorry I ever raised ,a hand to
defend the "liberties" we 'boa,st of so muoh
or a "civilization "that produces and allows
such a travesty of justice.
I may mention that since that date I have
entered this hospital, been X-rayed, and my
sputum test ,shows a posit~ve T.B .. ·ca,se, ~,nd
I am being sent to the Austm HospItal, whIlst
my wife j,s still unavailingly hunting ,for thai
mirage-a.n empty house.
Yours faithfully,
ROBT. 'l'RELEAVEN,

Late Trooper No. 3647, 4th Light Horse.

I ask the Premier if he thinks he is
justified in allowing this cla'ss of la:ndlordism to treat ,peolPle so. We have
heard a lot as to how returned soldiers
would he considered. Yet, that is the
way this man is treated. If the honorable g€lIltleman thInks tha,t there is no
necessity for any 1"€striCition of landlords, .I say that thiS! case P["OVeB
otherwise. ·It is nothing less than
scandalous that such a thing should
be allowed to take place in our C1 vilization to-day.
Sweating, thieving l~nd
lordism, whioh puts up the rent on every
possible occasion, oan get orde["s of this
kind, and it should be denounced from
every part of the country. It will give
me great pleasure to denounce this kind
of thing whenever I get an op,portunity.
Mr. LAWISON (Premier ).-The letter
reveals a very sad story. I a:m sure that
every honoralble memlbersympathizes
with any man, returned soldier or not,
but especially a returned soldier, who
finds himself in this plight. Of course,
!before one should pronounce final judgment in regard to the matter, I think a
full investigation ,should be made. The
law provides means of ejectment.
Before you can get ,an order for ejectment a
nO'tice determining. tenancy has to ,be
given. Application has to be made, and
from what I have observed, and from
what I have heard, justices are not
quick to grant ejectment orders. Even
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when such orders are given, I have
read of cases where justices have adjourned the hearing, and have tried to
tel11JPer the law wi th mercy as far as
possible.
I dOl not know what the facts
are in regard to -this case, but I will
undertake to cause inquiries to be made,
to see just what the position is.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-A sympathetic
bench cannOit dOl any mOire than allow
a very li'mited ,period for the tenant to
get out.
Mr. L~I\lW:SON.-The Bench can allow
time. Before an order or judgment is
given by the justices ,certain notices have
to 'be given deterunining the tenancy, and
so on. IOertain conditions have to be
compLied with before the order is obtained. I have no doubt that the Courts
carry.. out the law as they find it, and
where they have discretion they are generally found to Ibe sympathetic in cases
whioh ,present the unusual features stated
in this letter. T ask for an opportunity
of investigation before I am invited to
eXlpress a very el1lJ.)hatic opinion, even
though there may be faults on both sides.
lIr. PRENDERG.A.sT.-I declined to act
on the woman's representations, and got
a letter from the husbaild.
:Mr. LA!W1S0N.-I am not doubting
the bona fides) or passill'g judgment.
,Mr. FRosT.----In the \present shortage of
houses, there should ,be an amendment of
the lruw.
IM,r. LAWiSON.-I recognise that t.here
is an acute shortage of houses at present,
and the Government is endeavouring
through its own agencies to tbuild .houses
and overtake the shortage. I read a report in this House on that subject, showing that a very large amount of money
is 'being expended in the erection of
homes. There is no doubt that during
the war period building was suspended.
We then got the returned soldiers, a number of whom married, causing an increased demand for houses, and it has
been difficult to overtake the shol·tage.
The Government is doing its ibest to cO'pe
with the situation. I lpromise to have
an investigation into the matter which
the honorable member has brought under
my notice, and the investigation will take
place as speedily as possible.
Mr. THO:MAJS.-I want to take this
()p,portunity to ex'press my ap.preciation
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of certain action taken by the railway
authorities with regard to a sick child in
my electorate at Portland. It is a little
thing, possi,bly, in the minds of some, and
it may pass in the dark. Although there
is no member more ready on the floor of
this House than myself to criticise the
Railway Department, yet when a good
thing, and a really broad-minded, magnanimous thing is done 'by the Department, I want to place it on record. Last
Wednesday my attention was drawn to
the case of an invalid child, a little girl
of twelve years of age, who was partially
paralyzed. :She is the child of very poor
parents at Portland, and I made a 'promise. I got in touch with the Rai1way
De:partment
at
Spencer-street
immed.iately, and finished up my representations by asking for special, facilities to
bring the child to Melbourne in order
that. her life might be saved.
I am
pleased to say that this, great Department, which carries many millions of tons
of produce, and many thousands of passengers, at once communicated by telegr8Jph with the stationmaster at Portland,
authorizing him to make every possible
arrangement for the conveyance of the
invalid child to Melbourne. The Ararat
station was also advised. I myself personally sUlpervised the changing of trains
by the child at Ararat. I may say, as a
tribute to the great Railway De,partment,
that that child is now in a hospital in
:Mel,bourne, with every chance of its life
being saved. I wish to express my apPl"€rciation of the action of the Railway
Department in this matter.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at twenty-five
minutes to eleven o'clock p.m.

BUST OF MR. ALFRED DEAKIN.
UNVEILING IN QUEEN'S HALL.

The: bronze bust of the, late Mr. Alfred
Deakin, which has been pla,oed in the
Queen's Hall, State PaTliamellt House,
was unveiled during the, dinner adjournment on Tuesday, 14th NOlVember,
by Sir Alexander Peacock, Minister of
Public Instruction and Labour, he being
the senior :member of the LegisSession 1922.-[109]
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Lative, Assembly, and the only present
member who sat in the House with
1\1r. Deakin. The oeremolll.y took place
in the pr-esence of the membe(fs of both
Houses and at large, number of visitors.
including membocs of the d.eceased sta,tesman's family and former members of the
Victorian State Pa.rliament.
Sir Alexander Peacock, in the course of
his address on the o'ccasion, said that Mr~
Alfred Deakin was born almost within
stone-throw of the State Parliamen'
House, in Fitzroy, on 3rd August, 185~.
He was educated at the Church of Enghmd Grammar School and the :Melbourne
UnivetIiBity, and was called to the bar. He
then became connected with journalism
as a contributor to the Age and the Leader_
He was elected to the Victorian Parliament, as member for West Bourke in tne
Legislative Assembly, in February, 1879,
but resigned the same year, and was reelected. He sat for the same district from
July, 1880, uutil March, 1889, when he
was returned for the severed portion of it
called Essendon and Flemington.
He
retired from the State Parliament just
before the inauguration of the Commonwealth Parliament. While u member of
the State Parliament he was SolicitorGeneral, Minister of Public Works, and
Miuister of Water Supply in the Ser.vice
Ministry from 1883 to 1886. Succeeding
early in 1886 to the Liberal leadership,. he
united forces with Mr. Gillies, and held
office as Chief Secretary and Minister of
W'ater Supply from 1886 to 1890. He
was Minister of Health in 1890, and for
a brief period was Solicitor-General. He
acted as Chairman of the Public Accounts
Committee from 1896 to 1899. Mr. Deakin was the author of the first F:actories
Act, and of the first Act passed in Australia providing for public irrigation on
an extensive scale. He was President of
the Royal Commission on Irrigati&n and
Water Supply in 1885. In that year he
visited America to inquire into irrigation,
and on his return to Vi'ctoria presented a
valuable report on the subject. In June,
1886, he introduce.d a Bill in the Legislative Assembly for a national system of
irrigation, and another Bill for the establishment of the Mildura settlement. Subsequently he visited Egypt, Italy, and
India to study irrigation systems, on
which he furnished critical and valuable·
reports.· He represented Victol'itll at
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numerOUB conferences, including the Colonial Conference in London in 1887, the
Chinese Conference in Sydney,and the
Federation Conference in Melbourne in
1890 and in Sydney in 1891, and was a
member of the Federal Council in 1889,
1895, and 1897. He took a prominent
part in the movement for the Federal
Union. A.s a member of the Oonvention
in 1897 and 1898 he assisted in framing
the Commonwealth Constitution, and was
. the Victorian delegate to London in 1900
to watch the prog'ress of the Commonwealth Bill through the Imperial Parlia··
ment. He was elected to the first House
of Representatives in 1901, as the member for Ballarat, and was Attorney-General in the first Commonwealth Ministry
from 1901 to 1903. He was A'cting Prime
Minister in 1902, and Prime Minister
from 1903 to 1904, from 190;3 to 1908,
and from 1909 to 1910. He retired from
Parliament in 1913, o'wing to failing
health. During the war he was Chairman
of the Royal Commission on Food Supplies ,and Trmcle and Industry, and in 1915
was President of the Oommission to the
Panama-Pacific Exposition. In a review
of :Mr. Deakin's life several facts stood
out prominently. lie was a member of
Parliament at the age of twenty-three, a
Minister of the Crown at twenty-seven,
senior representative at an Imperial Conference at thirty, and Prime Minister of
Australia at forty-seven. He was a man
of unique personality; one of the most
lovable of men; 011e with astonishing
ora,torical powers.
Hei was tan and
strajght, and comely tOI look upo'll,
and was a, quick-minded, receptive,
int€Uige!llt man of ideas.
No one
could quote th-e! romantic poets morre,
aptly, 01' talk the language of cultur-e; with belHe,l' a.ccent and discretion.
His ideas were expressed in a silver
stream of speech. Politics he took with
intense seriousness, andhe was an enthusiasti,c slave to work. In Oabinet he was
shrewd, quick of grasp, far-seeing, and
full of initiative and energy, and displayed
constructive capacity of high order. His
invariable tact, suavity, and charm enaBled 'him to exert a reconciling influence
over his colleagues and in the Legislature.
In London Ihe was belauded as a compound of Adonis, Demosthenes, and Beau
Brummel. He lived and worked at a high
temperature, and the fires of political
l~ir
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conflict burnt him out. The memory of
his singular gifts, his power of persuasion,
his gra'ciousness, sw~etness of temper, and
warmth of afiectiQlll would live with his
g,e;nerra,tio'll. In historrical perspective he
would stand out largel and radiant as indubitably Ollei of the' makers of the Commonwealth of Aust.ralia,. The land tha.t
ga,ve him birth had caught him to its
breast; but his fame liyed on. To use
some Celtic phrasingAll true men, like you men,
Hemember him with pride.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
W eclnesclay} November 15} 1922.

ThePRESIDEN'£ took the chair at seven
minutes to five o'clock p.m., and read the
prayer.

NEW MEMBER.
The IHon. Albert Michael Zwar was
introduced and ·sworn, and presented to
the Olerk the declaration of qualification
required Iby Act' 2632.
RAILW1~Y

DEPARTMENT.
DR.INKING W A'l'ER ON TRAINS.
The Hon. R. II. S. ABBOTT asked
the Attorney-General. If he will represent to the Honorable the
:Minister of Railways the inhumanity of the
present method of supplying drinking water
on tra.ins from the north to Bendigo a.nd Mel·
bourne, and urge him to direct that water
bags be carried on all such trains during the
summer months?

1'he lloll. A. ROBINSON .(AttorneyGeneral).-The Railway
Department
states thatCanvas water bags are already provided ill
branch line trains north of Bendigo, vide page
7 of the attached circular of instructions to
the staff, dated 23rd ultimo.
~etween Bendigo and Melbourne the trains are ehiefly com·
posed of modern corridor cars, in which proyision is made for an adequate supply of
drinking water.

I shall be very [happy to let the ihonorable memlber see the circular referred to.
PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
.The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-I wish
to make a personal explanation, Mr.
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President. In the COUl~se of my secondreading speech on the Hospitals and
Oharities Bill last night I made a certain suggestion to the Government. The
reports given by the morning journals
~re in a very concentrated form, and the
Argus in reporting my speech did not
properly state what my suggestion was.
It appears in the A'f'gus as foJlows:He would suggest that all proceeds of race
meetings, except the stake and payment to
"daily paid 'men," should be given to the.
charities.

Honorable members know that that was
My sugges'not the 'suggestion I made.
tion was, apart altogether from the meetings whose dates are allotted by l\..ct of
Parliament to the various racing' clubs,
that an extra date should be granted to
each club, and that the proceeds of that
-extra meeting should be given for the
specific :pur,pose of charity.
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large State, that the land on its northern
rivers is immensely rich, and that it has
many other provinces as well as the
Riverina.
I need not dilate either on
,the fact that the Riverina in a trade
~ense naturally 'belongs to Victoria ..
For the 1clst ten years the Riverina has
been ceaselessly pressing at every opportunity to come in. First it was proposed
that New South Wales should pro'Vide the
capital for the necessary railways and
that Victoria, s40uld pay the interest.
But in this agree.ment that plcln has, of
course, been abandoned, because of the
argument that if Victoria wants the
trade and can as readily borrow money as
N·ew South Wa.les, 'and has to pay the
interest in any case, she ma.y as well find
the ca.pital alsOi.
So, shOirtly put, the
Governments of New South Wales and
Vi:'cloria, have come to an agr.eement,
which has been ratifi·ed by the Parliament
of New South Wales, to build the four railways that honora·ble members see marked
on the map on the· wall. The first one is
generaUy known as the' Moa.rna to Balrallclld line. Moama is the New South
Wales town opposite to Ec.huca, on the
Murray. It is the longest a.nd most impartant of the proposed lines. The next
is known as the Keral1lg; to Gonn Orossil1gStony Crossing line. The third is known
as the exteJ.lsion frOO1 AnnueUo to Ensto'll, on the border, and then south into
the Mallee country; and the fourth is
known as the Mildura, extension, across
the river. Honorable members will notioe
cl, series of dotted lines on the map.
It
is necessary, perhaps, to explain that
that form has been used becauoo, owing
to the illness of the chief engineer olf
New South Wales, the exact routes of
two ,of the railways have not yet been determined. The dotted lines arc the approximate lines of these two railways.
Honorable members may take it that. they
fair1y accurately repr·esent line,s that will
be constructed. The green cOilour round
the lines represents an area of 10 miles
out from each railway station, on the
assumption that land 10 miles out from
the railway can he said to be served by
that railwcl.Y. My own opinion is that
we should not be painting too rosy a
picture if we increased the green lines so
as to re.pr€Sent a, 15-mile a,rea .

BORDER RAILWAYS BILI.J.
The Hon. F. OLARKE (Minister of
Public Works) moved the second reading
·of this Bill.
He said-I doubt very
much if for a number of years the Parliament of Victoria has had a more important proposition in its ultimate meaning to consider than thi~\ one on the
border railways.
N ow, after ten years
of striving on the part of Victoria, the
question of border railways seems to be
near fruit~on.
I, myself, used to own a
property upon tho proposed Moama to
Moulamein or Balranald line, and I can
speak with considerable personal knowledge as to the richness of that western
l)Ortion of the Rivol'ina. Royal Oommlis(sions came round, and I gave evidence
hefore them and demonstrated to them by
~lleans of my small irrigation plant what
magnificen t lucerne could be grown there.
Fruit trees of every description could be
seen growing there.
Any crop that
can Ibe grown in any part of Victoria, not
even excepting Mildura, can be grown
there. W 0 had many inquiries and
visitors from New /South Wales and
Victoria, and we felt on ealch occasion that what we desired was at
last going to be conslunmated-that
all agreement would be drawn up
.and ratified for the construction of
,border railways.
I need not dilate on
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Provided
the fact that New South Wales is a very you ga,ve the people roads.
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The HOlD.. FRANK CLARKE.-Yes, further argument were needed, I would
Fovided we gave them roads. The ques- point out that in an agreement whereby
tion of roods in tha.t part Oof the country we get permissiOon tOo enter a, neighbouring
is not so. vital as it. is in Victoria" because Sta,te and construct railways, and draw
the red SQlil plains furnish moot admirable the traffic down from it, we cannDt have
roads in a natural state with the depres- everything our own way-we must comsions .simply banked up and formed. I promise with New South Wales 'and give
.myself, in tenaucy with three returned wa,y on various points. I would like to
soldiers, fOor three yea,rs grew whe,a,t on add, alsQl, tha,t New SOouth Wales has
over 1,000 a.cres. We carted the wheat been very fair and accommoda,ting. She
into .a .small ;place named Koondrook, ha~ given way to' VictOoria, upon many
mear G-onn Crossing, 21 miles away. PQlmts where the New SOouth W ¥e,s peofrom a railway.
Those three re- pIe. felt very keenly. So., on the. wh,ole,
turned soldiers, T am glad and !proud whIlst th:ere has he,en a, lot of glve ~d
to say, each had rwhen they left take, whIlst we ha,ve. nQlt .got, e:rerything
over £3,000 in stock, plant, and cash in as we shOould have lIked It, neltheT. has
their possessiQln, and they set up in busi- New South Wales go't an that she desIred.
ness fOor themse,lves. That was the result On the whOole the agreement represents a
of a, three years' te1J.ancy, working 21 very fair ba.l.ance between the ~wo ~td.,tes.
miles a,way from the railways. I will nOot NDW, :ega:rdmg the va.lue. to VlCtona and
labour tha,t point. The sum and sub- th~ RIvenna of these .raIlways, I. wO',?,ld
stance of it is tha,t the outer portion of pOInt out that one portIOn o! the RIvenna
the area as shoiwn on the map represents IS, as honora,ble members WIll s~ marked
3 000 000 acres Oof land which can be ou the map, nOI less than 550 mIles from
t~,pped by these railways. That is suffi- Sydney, whereas it, is only 270 miles fr?m
cient, I think, to say in rega,rd to the Melbourne. I ha.ve hea,rd the OobjectIOn
preliminary matter of the agreement. raised tha,t, whereas it is 270 miles from
The agreement goes 00 to say that Vic- MelbDurne, it is Oonly 220 miles from
loria, shall cOlllst,mct and maintain these Adelaide, and the fea,r has been expressed
lines, a,nd shaH construct the neoessary that possibly South Austra.lia might in
bridges acrOoSs the riveir, unless by agree- some way succe,ed late: on in stealing the
ment New South Wales· desires tOo be the traffic from us. I thmk that all experts
constructing authority. In regard to the -indeied, all of us who have studied the
cost of the bridges across the river, it is subject-are 'agreed tha,t thelre is pracagreed that as long as they are used for tioally nO' danger Oof that ha,ppening. As
road purpOoses only Victoria, will pay one a, ma,tter of fa.ct, fOil" many yea,rs SDme of
half the cost. When they arel utilized our Mallee railways have been neare'r tOo
for the railways Victoria will pay two- Adelaide than' to Melbourne, yet the
thirds of the cost. It is furtheT prQlVided traffio has come to Melbourne, and also
that afte.r fifteen years New South Wales there is very little dange[" of the freight
may resume anyone of these railways, going to Adelaide. Possibly it is because
which are, however, to be built on the Vic- the VictQlrian railwa,y system has tha,t
tori an gauge of 5 ft. 3 in. If theTe has admirable method of tapering ra,tes
boon a loss on the working during the where.by those places which are very far
fifteen ye'ars t,he said loss is by the 'agree- out from the sea-board can bring their
mellt t.oo be added to' the capital cost, and prOoduce dOown a,t a, rela,tively cheaper rate
New South Wales has to pay the sum than those places nearer to the sea-board.
lost in additiOon to the capital cost of the The ia,perina rates have no doubt se,rved
building. On the othe,r hand, :if there the Mallee "'very well. 'The question has
has been a prOifit during the fifteen years boon asked-it must be asked-whether
before New. South Wales resumes. any these railways are likely to pay, and it
Il?Ct Oof the hnes New South Wales I~ 00is only right to say tha,t wha,t estimates
titled to the benefit Df tha,t. That IS to . have been made show tha.t there will be
say, it c~u get the amount deducted from a. slight loss upon all Df the,m during the
the ca,pIta.! cost.
Honor-aoble members first year. In regard to the longest of
may say that that is, in a way, rather them-the Moama-Ba.lrauald rDute-au
a. hard ba,rgain for Victoria,. But I think estimate was made in 1915 by the Victhe first thing that can be said in regard toriau Railway Department. Tha,t estito it is that it fairly cuts both ways. If mate shows that the total annual charges
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of all descriptions would amount toO
£30,000 odd, and the total anticiEated
takings would 'amount to £28,000 odd,
showing ~p. '€'stimated. loss on the first
year's opera.tions of '£1,378.
That., I
think, is a better set of figures than many
Victorian line·s can show' on their first
year's opera,tions.
It is, of course, a
commonplace of our railway constructiou
that we can a.ffo:rd tOo stand a much greater
loss than that during the first twOo or
three years, because the railways develop the traffic so enormously. It ma,y
be said in regard t.o that that the
inte.rest upou the money and, in
fact, aU charges ar8J very much greater
than they were then.
Tha,t is . perfectly true, hut I would remind
honorable members that the freights
which can be charged make the profits
which can be made upon any line also very
much grela.ter. They ha.ve, in fact, mOoved
up at least equally with expenditure. In
additiorn, the Bill provides that when
Victoria, thinks fit, and finds the financial
pasition renders it necessa,ry, she will be
entitled to charge more upon these New
SOouth Wales extensions in freight than
she cha.rges upon her own lines, sO' tha,t,
upon the whO'le, prOohably the 1915 estimate can be reasonably balanced even ta'day when tbe cost O'f canstruction is so
very much greater. One mor8J argument
I would lik,el tOo put forward in regard to
finance. Tha,t is to compa.r8J the annual
balance-sheet with some of our Manee
Jines, which are reasonably comp'arable in
this respect. The Mi1dura linel, after a
very few years, gat upon the paying list.
So did the railway from Swan Hill to
Nyah, and on the Piangil. The ra.i1wa,y
fram
Chi1l~ngO'llah
to Manangatang
shOowed a lass O'f over £1,000 in 1921, but
this yea,r it, has got au to' the paying list.
The Cohuna railway paid its way after
the first three O'r four yeam. Thes8J barder
railways will secr.-ve simila,r cauntry, and
there is no reason why they shauld
not pay their way a.fte,r four ar five yea.rs
from the da~e of opening.
I will not
labour that paint further, be'cause, quite
apart from any question as to' whether
the railways are going to p'a.y their way
directly, the enormous increase in the
volume of trade which they will bring to
V ictoria from this great province, the
enormous increase in the volume of trade
which they will enable Victoria to send
intQl this gre>a,t provlnoo, will far mOIre
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than recoup heir any sm'dU loss we are
likely to make. Now, in regard tOI the
ca.pital expenditure which is reqUlired for
the construction of these railways, I
would like tOo give honora.bIe members a.
summary of the estimate which has beeal
prepared.
The connecting lines tal the
bridges in VictOoria oome first, 'and it is
worth noticing in passing that these lines
nat only Q1pen up the Riverina cauntry,
but in the case Oof the three more westerly
lines, open up Victarian te'l'l'itory a.s well.
Anybody whOo has traveUed in that part
o.f the country must havel been struck
when they reached GOonn Crossing with
the 300 acres of orange trees on orcha.rda
which are now set.tled with soldiers. The
&oldiers are prospering very wen upon
the land there, and the traveller must
ha.ve been struck with the litt-Ie irrigation
plant there and the gre'a,t prasperity
which is repr.esented.
He must have
been struck, I say, with the tidela thdt if
anly tha,t cOould be ca,rried fram Kerang
right awa.y up to Gonn Crossing, ther.re
was no reason -why the whole country
from Kerang to Gann Crossing should
not be,cQlme a. flaurishing district too.
It is only th8J lack af railway communicat,ion that stapped tha,t. So in building
a, railway from Kerang to Gonn we are
doing work which will serve Victoria very
well, and, in addition- tal tha,t, W8J will
be drawing reV8Jllue fram territory. across
the river. ·The cast af constructing the
lines OlVer the l\1urray is as follalWs:Fram ne,ar Mildura. to Wentworth, which
is the mast westerly of the lines, 10 miles,
at a 'cost of £6,000 a mile, making a total
of £60,000. From Annuello to Euston,20
miles, at £5,500 a, mile, £110,000j from
Ke,rang toO Gonn Oroosing, 16 miles, at
£6,000, ,£96,000, Oll" a, tota,l constructioo
in Victoria af 46 miles, at a. cost of
£266,000. With regard to thel construction of bridges we shall have to pay onehalf so long as they are used only for
o!rdinary traffic purpases, but we win
contribute two-thirds of the coet when
they are taken over for railway purposes.
The cast olf the bridges is estimated as
foHows : -Two bridges b8Jtween Gol Gol
ailld Wentworth, £60,000 each, making
£120,000. One -at EllSton, £60,000, and
a,nother a.t G~n Crassing, £40,000, or a
total for the four bridges af £220,000,
and eventually we shall have to bear twothirds of the cost. In addition i~ tha,t,
it ma.y be found neoessary to strengthen
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t.he existing bridge a,cross the Murray at
Echuca,. 'l'bis bridge at present carries
the line from Echuca, to Deniliquin, and
it has not ye,t be,en dete:rmined whether
any st.rengthening will be necessary. At
the present timel it provides an that is
reqUIred. Now with regard to the oonst.ructioll of railwayS! across the, border,
the estimated cost is as follows :-F'roll1
Gol Gal 1l0lI'thwards, about 20 milels, at
£5,500 per mile, making a, total of
£110,000. From Euston towards Benanee, a, distance of 30 miles, at a, cost of
£5,500 pet!' mile, £165,000. Go.nn Crossing, nc,rth-westedy to Stony Crossing, 40
miles, at £6,500 per mile, £260,.000.
From l\foama and Ma,thorura, to! Moulal1le~n and Balranald, a dist,ance of 120
miles, at £6,500 per' mile', £780,000, making the total for railwa:ys, £1,315,000.
From thesel figures it will be seen that, the
f()lur ext'Effisions in Victoria will cost
£266,000; the four bridges, with appro,a.ches, £220,000, and 210 miles of railway in Ne,w South Wales" £1,315,000,
making a, to.tal o.f £1,801,000. That. is
the total expenditurel which Victoria, will
have to undertake under this agreement.
I should like to add this, that it, is no.t
in the mind o.f thel Government that the
construction of these bOlI':cier railways will
delay orr prevent the construotion of any
of the, proposed lines in Victoria which
ha,ve been already authorized by the Railways Standing Committee. I sympathize
with the man in Gippsland who says
that, while he sees a great deal in these
proposals, he doe,s not think Victoo:ia,
should spend mooey in a, neighbour's
territory; hel wants railways: built in
Gippsland. The same a,ttitude' may be
taken up by the man in the Western District. But I would urgel upon both 0.£
them to take a Federal view of
this matter, and to realize, that by construoting these railways we will bring an
enormous ne,w province, and its trad9
within the range of Victoria,. Thel'le ig
nothing more certain in life than that our
experience will be thel same as that of the
owners of the Canadian-Pacifio Railway
and many other private,ly-owned railwa,ys
in othel!' parts of the world. N Q1t only
will we pa,y intelre,Slt upon thel money
,which is expended, but we will make
large profits, because of the additiooal
profits which we 'will bring to this State.
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FRANK CLARKE.-The

cO'nstruction 'O'f the railways has to. be
commenced within a year of the acceptance of the agreement, and the work must
be completed within from three to five
years. In addition to other argume(llts
which can be advanced in favour of this
proposaJ, I want to po,int out that the
construction of these railways will me,an
an enormoous increase in thel population
of AustraJia. It is constantly stated that
,we have large areas of Orown lands in
Viotoria that, ought to be delveloped. I
pointed out, when I was Minister of
Lands and since then, tha,t for the most
part these vast areas aTe in the mountainous country of Gippsland and the land
is extremely poor. It is doubtful whether
a railway run into. them would ever pay.
On the whQlle, thel good land in Victoria
bas been fairly densely occupied for a
conside'rable time. I kno,w that thera is
still room in Victoria £0'1" four times the
population that' we have, but if we are
going too defend this continent and pay
our way and make ourselves worthy of
our destiny, we shall have to largel~'
ili.crcasc our population, and one would
have to look a long way to find
areas in any part of Australia
which could be more closely settled than
those along the banks of the Murray. I
venture to· say tha.t it, will be. almost impossible to pick out an al'ea, of laud in
Australia, which has one-tenth' of the
possibilities of the great valley .of the
River 1\furlfa,y, the wateiJ.'S of whlCh we
are locking and impounding. There is
not the slightest re'ason in the world why
t·he land which will be served by these
border ra.ilways should not be reticula,ted
in the years to. come. Any honorable
membe.r who. has been in those parts
must have felt almost a, tinge 0'£ jealousy
. a,t t.he fact that the laud on the other
sidel o;f the Murray is for the most pa,rt
slightly superiorr to the. laud on the Victorrian side for irrigation purposes. There
are hundreds of thousands of acres o.f
land with a1 deep rich red friable soil
extending tal a, depth 0'£ 2 001' 3 f.eet before any clay sub-soil is reached; and
honorable members will realize how advantageotUs tha,t is for irrigation purposes.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-How many
acres of land will be throl\vn open in N aw
South Wales 1
The Han. FRANK CLARKE.-Undar
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-How many
the agreement New South Wales is to
years will this work takel to' oom plete 1
lIon. Frank Clarke.
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make available for closer settlement
400,000 acres of land as a beginning, and
I look to a, constant stream of the
younger sons of Victoria croasing over the
Murray fDr t.he che·aper land. I belie,ve
I;ha·t _the sons of irrigationists, when t,hey
learn that they can get irrigahle land,
on the other side of the Murray, for £6
and £7 an acre.) will have nO' hesitation
in going the,re in preferenoe to' pa,ying
£20 or £25 an acre for land ou the V ictorian side. A part from this stream Df
settlers we shall have immigrants coming
from Europe, and I believe that we can
put into the Murray Valley hundreds of
t.housands, if not millions, of people.
The set.tlement of that part. O'f Australia
will prove of incalculahle benefit to the
people of the Commonwealth, and of still
greater benefit in providing fDr that
security whioh Australia, lacks at the pre8ent time. I do not think I need sa y
any more in rega.rd to the general pra.pDsi ti on , but perhaps honora.ble members
would li..ke me to analyze thel clauses of
the Bill, and I will nm through them as
quickly as possible. Clauses 1 and 2 are
introductory. Clause 3 provides tha,t the
4.ci shall come intOi force 0\11 a day to
be fixed by prodama,tion, and the GDvernor[' in Council may nDt make any such
pr 001 am a tion unless he is sa.tisfi,ed that.
N em South \Vales has passed an Act
ratifying the agreement. I may remind
honora ble members that the Aot has been
passed in New South Wales. I should
like to emphasize t,he fact. that we, had
great difficult.y in getting New South
WaJes to agree tOi this proposition, and
I would be ve:!."y reluctant to! give a hostage to fortune by t-aking any risk of making amendments in this Bill unless on
a matter of vital importance, because, if
we make any altera,tion, the Bill will
have to be recOOlsidered by the New South
Wales Parliament, and we may not then
:find them in the mood they were in
when the Bill was a.greed tOI a. few weeks
ago. It the.refQre behoves us to be ve,ry
careful in making any amendment, beoause even one alteratioo.l maY' wre,ck the
whole agreement, and we ma~ find ourselves back in the position tha.t we ha.ve
been in for the last ten yea.rs. CIa use
5 is the main clause in the Bill.
It ratifioo and approves of the agreement,
and gives pOlWe:r a.ccordingly. Clause 6,
sub-clause (1), gives power to Victoria to
ccmstruct a.nd maintain railways and
bridges in New South Wales.
It also
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aut.horizes the, construction and working
of railways and bridges in Victoria.
Under clause 7 the Minister of J{aihyays
in Victoria is empowered to agree with
the New South Wales l\1inister of Works
and Railways as to whether New South
Wales or Victoria shall be the const,ructing authority for a.ny of the bridges over
the Murray River. If the Viotoria,n Boa,rd
of Land and Works is the cQlllgt.nlCting
authority it is empowered to pro('crd.
Clause 8 gives power to the Board or
othen' constructing authOll."ity tal oonstnlct
and maintain, operate, and control railways and bridges provided.- for in the
agreement. Sub-cla,use (2) of clause 8
a uthorizes the Board 0'1' othe·r constructing authority to ,eocercise the present
p(}IW'ers of the Board of Land and W ol'ks.
Clause 9 authorizes the reservation of
Crown lands by Victoria, for the purposes
of the agreement. Clause 10 authorizes
the acquisition of land for a.pproaches. to
bridges in Victoria which may be earned
out by New South Wales. Clause, 11 provides tha,t in constructing works in Victo~ia the New South Wales constructing
authority shall' be under the same condit i<Y.ns as toO oo:mpe:nsation. for damages, &c.,
as Victoria. Sub-cla,use (1) of clause 12
provides that compensa,tiOJIl fo,r land taken
shall be unde,y' the, pro,visions of thel Victorian Lands Cocrnpensa.tiolIl Acts. Subclause (2) is the usual formal cIa use bringing the Board unde,r the Lauds Compensat,ion Aots. Sub-clause (3) is the usual
clause limiting compensation for land to
the value before the, new railwa,ys o.r
works are started, and sub-clause (4) is
tho usual provision for the deduction for
enhancemelllt, wheill assessing oompensatirol for' land. I believe I omitted from
my descript.ion. of the agreement the, fact
tha t N e.w South Wales is tOo pro'Vide free
oJ cost to Victoria the wholel of the land.
required for these railways.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-Then
Victoria. will not ha.ve to pay anything
for the land in New South W ales ~
Thel Bon. FRANK CLARKE.-Vj.ctorial will not he caned upon to pay an:rthing faT the land on which the railwa,ys
will be cOlllstructed.
The Hon. W. L. R,. CLARKE.-What
about the' land in this State which is r€quired far the railways, 1
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-That
is provided for under the Railwa~ Land
CompensatiDn Act.; tha,t is to sa,y, a trust
is formed, and those who benefit by the
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construction of a. railway pay for the land
which is required. That is the practice
in regard to all Victorian railways. Clause
13 gives pO'wer to the Victorian Railways
Commissioners to con trOll and manage the
new railways. Sub-clause (1) of, clause
14 provides for compliance with the agreement. Under clause 36 Victoria is to reimburse ~ew South Wtales all charges in.curred by that State when conversion of
railways to uniform gauge is decided upon
by the Commonwealth and the States, and
carried out. Sub-clause (2) of the same
clause oonfirms clause 37 of the agreement
tha,t railw~y3 constructed in New South
Wales are to be built, suitably for conversion to the adopted uniform gauge.
Clause 15 of the Bill confirms clause 14
vf the agreement. Victorian conditiQllls
and rates of pay are to apply to the railwa.ys to be built in New South Wales.
CIa,use lu app1ies Part 1 of the second
~chedule t{)1 railways and works authorized by this Bill in Victoria. The provisions of Part 1 of the second schedule
are the provi'sions usually inserted. in
Victorian railway construction proposals.
Clause 17 exempts new lines in Victoria
from the provisions of the V ictoTian
Railway Lands Acquisition Act because:
their cases are not suitable. Mo.st of the
land can be resumed without payment
except on the Kerang to' GO'nn CrO'ssing
line, which is specially dealt with in Part
2 of the schedule. Clause 18 provides
for the transfer of provisions for acquiring land for the Kerang to Gonn Crossing to Part 2 of the second schedule,
and fOir the allocation by the Treasurer
of railwa~ land purchase rate moneys
collected in counexion with the Ke~ang
to Gonn CrO'ssing line. Clause 19 provides foo.' the certificatio.n of the completion of the railways under the Bill, and
their t.ransfer to the Commissioners for
management and oontrol.
Clause 20
1'ro.vides that the railways constructed in
Victoria are to be kept open, and clause
21 that all moneys required for railways,
bridges, &c., are to be provided for in an
Appropriation Act.
C1ause 22 is the
usual clause requiring the Treasurer's
approval befoil'e expenditure is incurred.
Clause 23 exempts the proposed. railways
from consideration by the Railways
Standing CO'mmittee.
The RO'll. W. J. BEcKETT.-What is
the Ma.son tor that Y
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-The
reason is t.hat our Railways Standing
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Committee, working with the Public
Works Committee OIf Ne,w South Wales
some, years ago as a Royal Commission,
recommended the, building O'f these linea,
and reported fa:vorably in regard to
th€llll.
The, Ho.n. W. J. BEcKETT.-Have you
got thel re'port 1
The Han. FRANK CLARKE. - Not
here, but it is public. . There was a.
majol:rity in favour of the proposed lines.
There were six me.mbers from the Public
Works C'ommitte1e of Nelw South Wales
and six ,membe,rs from the, R.ailways
etanding Committee, of this State,. Theiy
went over the prOiposed route and reported by a majolrity in favour of these
lines. It was very significant that the
majority consisted of the six Victorian
re.presentatives and one New South
Wales representative', and the minority
consisted of the fivel New South Wales
representatives. It did not require any
great ability toOl infer that with a majoil'ity of five, to. one of their represe;ntatIve,s
against the rep OTt New South Wales
would not go ahea.d with thel proposition
at that time.
The' Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-What particul,ar pod.ion of this scheme did they
r.eport upon ~
The Horn. FRANK CLARKE.-They
went OiVer the territory, and they recommended first the Echuca-Moulamein
route, and see-ondly the Kerang-Balranald
route. The recommendation has since been
revised, and it has been agreed that the
Echuca-MOIUIame·in line should run to
BaJranald, instead of the Kerang-Balranald route being followed. "The RoyaL
Commission enumera.ted the lines in
orde,r of merit, and the.y placed the two
most E.lasterly lines first and ~cond.
I
have described, as accurately as I Call,
the variolus clauses of the Bill, and I
would onoo again commend to honorable
me!ll1bf:rs the broad vision tha.t has
brought about this gre'at scheme faT the
extension of one Statel's. railways inta
another State'. I am absolutely cerl.ain
tha,t Aust'l'ruia, as a who·le', win bene,fit
enormously by it, and tha.t Victoria as a
Stat.ei will no,t only find that it pa'ys
financially, but will find that she has
increased her streugth in many ways that
are possibly not obvioilIs at the very first.
It is to me' a very pleasing evidence of a
broad Federal spirit. One does not wish
to surrender one's Sta,t;e rights, or one's
State citizenship, but any man W<Yft~y
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of the name must wish faT a. time to
brea,the that spirit of the wider Australian citizenship and to take advantage"
if he can, of the opportunity to prove
that he is first an Australian, and that
while he is an Australian hel is none the
les9 a. man faithful tol his own State. I
think that by supporting this propoeal
such a man can answer in his heart that
he is acting as a broad-minded Austra,lian, and is not doing any da.mage to his
own Sta,te.
The Hou. H. 1. COHEN.-I believe
I am expressing the opinion of the. w ho,le
House when I thank the, Minister for his
very illuminating exposition of the Bill
a.nd its purposes and. objects.
I am
hopeful, indeed, that the faithful statement of the whole, posit,ion presented by
him tOo the House, may hellp to facilitate
the passage ()If thel Bill, and that it may
be passed with a· minimu~ of discussion
and, as the honorable gentleman has suggested, without amendment. I agree
with the Minister that this is a Bill of a
statesmanlike character'--one in connexiOon with which we can get beyond the
parochial vision, and by which we are
·endeavouring to dOl the best wei can for
Australia as a, wholel. That the Bill will
benelfit the whole of Australia I think
there can be no doubt. That it will benefit both Victoria and N€IW South Wales
()f course there can' be no doubt. The
fear has been expressed that, pO'Ssibly,
New South Wales may gain greateir ad'vantages than VictQlria.
As to that,
time alone can show, but whe,th€lI' that is
'sal or nOlti, I do, nnt think any such consideration should affect our judgment in
'passing a. Bill of this Federal character.
I do nat think I can add anything to the
very admirable, statement the honoTable
gentleman has made', and all I can say
is that I recommend the Bill to the· conside,ra tion of thel House.
Thel Hon. E. H. SMITH. - I have
'heard the statement of the, l\![inister and
a.lso that of the uno.filcia.l Leader,. but I
·cannot, say tha:b the arguments put forwa,rd to-night have convinced me tha,t we
,should go on with the prOoPosed lines.
Cedajnl,y we should not dOl so unde'r the
present conditions. I dOl nOot want it to
be thought tha,t I am parochial. I a,m
nOot par'ochial at all. I want to see; te'rritory opened up, but I would ask hono~
able _membell'Si to re,coHoot why railways
bave no,t be€n built in the territory in
·.question .. For 'many yoo,rs the sett]~rs
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have be·en trying to ge,t railway oommunica,tion, and they have not been able
tOi get it. The rei has been a grea.t delal of
intecr.--State, jeialousy, and in New South
Wales the otpiniou ha.s be'en expressed for
somel time that thel t.rade frolm this territory would come to Victoria.
On the
New South Wale·s railways frelight wars
against Viotoo-ia have be€n couducted.
Probably the same thing will take place
in the, future.
Thel distancel between
Sydney and Albury is 402 miles, and the
distance be,tween Melbourne and Albury
is 187 miles, but Oowing to the freight
wars, MelbO'Urne has no,t been able to
compete, with Sydney in cO'llne,xio'll with
the, tradel o.f the pa.rt of the country concerned. The reason is that goods have
been carried more che,aply from Sydney tOo
Albury than from Melbourne to Albury,
althOough the distanoo from Sydney to
Albury is considerably ,more than double
the distance from Melbourn~ to AlblJl:Y.
These fre,ight wars were supposed to
have stoppe,d and wei are supposed to be
carrying on in accm'dance with Federal
principLes, but let us see wha,t the position is. So far as the border railwnys
in Queensland a.nd Victoria are, concerned, the Ne,w SOouth \-Vales GOoveTnment
have adopted the principle that the further the goods are carried the chea per
the freight is. Take, the case of Wagga,
which is practically half-way be,tween
Sydney and Melbourne,.
The distance
be,tween Sydney and Wagga is 325
miles.
On grOoce,ries, draperies, hardware, and motor accessories: the freight
is £8 58. a ton from Sydney to \Vagga.
From Melbourne to Wagga it is £8
17s. 2d. a ton.
For 77 miles of
that distanoo--that is be·tween Albury
and 'Vaggar-the freight is mOore than
half what it is frolIn Me1bourne tOI Albury. N ow take, wheat. From Wagga
to Melbourne the freight is £1 8s. 10d. a
ton, while from Wagga to Sydney, 61
miles more, the freight is 168. 6d. per
ton. T~e charge from Wodonga to Melbourne IS 148. a ton, but from Wagga to
Alhury thei New South 'Vales railways
charge 11s. 4d. per ton. Tha t is the
Federal principle tha.t the Ministe,r talks
about. Take manures, which are largely
used by the farmers.
The rate from
Sydney to Wagga, 325 mili€8, is ] Os. 4d.
pe,r torn, but from Me,lbourne to' Wagga,
267 miles, it is 178:. 5d. pell" torn.
The Han. J. STERNBERG.-Is it not
che,aper by the truck load ~
i
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The Ho'll. H. H. SMITH.-I am giving the, rat€' per ton for truck loads of
10 or 15 tons. The rate, from Melbourne,
to Woclonga. for manure· is 7s. 8d. per
ton, but for the 77 miles from Albury to
\Vagga the charge is 6s. 3~. pe~ ton .. I
want to' pO'int out that VIctOria, ~Wlllg
largely to the je.alc'usy that. ha..s e,xIste..d,
has had to go to a tremendous amount of
expense..
The Hon. }'RANK CLARKE.-When the
two States have just come to an agreement why drag this up 1
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I do nart
wish to c.ause any jea]O'u5Y. I am not out
to dOl that. I simply wish to show that
what. ope.ra.tes at the p'r~'Seillt time will
continue: in the futuve. Fifteen years
aft'N the, constlruction of these lines they
may bel taken GiVer by New South Wa.les,
and, owing to' the differ'ence in the
freights, the traffic will go to ISydney and
not coone to Melboiurnel, although Victorian money has been spernt on thel con&truction of those, railways across the
bord·er. The Minister stated that the
construction of the !failways wOiUld attract millions of pe,ople into the RivNina.
Will it not lead to a lot 0.£ Victorians
flocking there· 1 Vie. do nOit wish 001'
population to be reduced in that way.
vVe shall lose through the transfer of the
Federal Capital across the river, and if
the CQIllstructiom of these railwa,ys lead5
to our yortUlg men settling ill the adjoining Statt'1 it will be so much the worse
fOif us.
The HOll. A. A. AUS'l'IN .-It will
benefit Australia as a. whole.
The Hon. H. iI. Sl\1ITiI.-No doubt
we should try to bene·fit, Austra,lia as a
whole, but Victoria must, in the first
place', ~pend her money in the. delvelQiPment of he,r .nwn teuitory, and p~'ovid~
facilities fOil' our own se,tt.lers, beforel putting DlQllley into railways across the
bord'er. If honOirable memb€jrs look at
the map, they will soo that there are
a.rea.s of this State which are, still not provided with railway fa.cilities. On the
eastern sid'e there is a. big blank on the
map.
The· Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON .-That
are,a is aU in th'2J hills.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-Is not the
hill country good far sheep and calttle in
times of drought. ~ There is alsQi plenty
of gOOid country in the Mallee which is
not yet developed. As a member of the
Railways
Standing
Cl!>mmittee, Mr.
l
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Richardson knorws that the con&truction
o,f many lines in Victoll"ia has been promised. P,ersonally, I do not contend
that because, a railway does· not pay it
should not be thoce.. I t is a· good thing
tOi ptrorvide settlers with railwa,ys so that
in time!& of drought they can transfelT
their she'8p and cattle tQi different gra.zing
lands. In my opinion, it will not pay us
tOi make thes~1 railways into New South
\VaJes at present. Thell"e is one feature
of the agr:eement which this House should
r~gaTd very seriously. I refer tQi the fact
that. fifteen years after the opening of
the lineS! any of t.hem may be, taken o'ver
by Ne·w South 'Vales. If one' lin-et is paying, and the others are not, New South
\Vales will be in the position to take over
tha.t which is profitabl,el leaving the
othetrs in the hands of VIctoria. There
should be a cornditiolJl that if Ne,w South
'Vales takes over aillY Qif the lines, she
must take 0IVEl\!' the lot. Another point
is tha.t, although the; map sh()!Ws that
9,000,000 acres of land ·will bE' bene- •
fited !by the ,construction of these
lines, omly 400,000 acres will be throrwll
open. The· rest of that great arela will
remain in the hands of different persons,
who can hold the land in anticipa,tion of
a rise. The Ministoer mentioned. that
Victoria must com pI elte, the construction
of the lines within fivel year8 after th"il'y
are begun. I should likel to' kno1w what
the effect of this railway construction
policy win be in regard to' lines which
havo< already heen r,ecommended by the
Railways Standing Committee for consq!'lLctiolll in Victoria. Can they be proce,eded with a.t tpel samel time' 7 I dOl nQlt
think they can. Mention has been made
of South Australia. If honorable m(:'omhers look a.t the map they will se·€ tha,t
Mildura is nearelT Adelaide than Melbourne. South Australia. has a very good
GOV€TIlment, and t,he Adelaide people.
axe very cute, and, as OIur £Il"eights fOif a
small distance, are very high, they win
take gOQid ca.re· that in a, few ye,ars' time
all the wheat from that country will go
to Adelaide inst~ad of coming here. I
have not. re-ferr·ed to a freight war with
any idea. O'f causing Inter-State jealousy ~
but simply to shOiW how Victorians are
being b"l€,ated, although both States are
5upposed to be \yorking together. ' \Vhat
obtains to-day with regard to freights will
opel:·a.i;e, ill the future unless it is prevented by the a,greem,elJ1t. I know that,.
as far as the Riverina is concerned, wheat-
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is coming tOl Victoria. I was talking to a
gentleman from the Riverina recently,
and he told me, that they hardly ever get
a mail from Sydney. All their mails arrivel from Melbourne. I aske,d him wha.t
he thought of the bordell' ra,llways scheme.
He Slaid, " It will be a grand thing, and
make Melbourne grow; but you will have
to be pretty canny. Although I am from
the Rivelrina" I wa,rn yoru that you will
have tOl soo tha,t frelights are, not undercut by those to Sydney." We have
a,l:roociy had experience of tha,t sorrt of
thing. The'n, there is the question of
gauge. If at. any time the gauge of those
railwa;ys has to be altered, as will probably be the case within fift~n ye,ars, we
shall have to pa,y the cost of alteration.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON .-That· is
a long wa,y off.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-No doubt,
but t.hosel engaged in politics have to look
a long way ahead. We must have regard
for the futul"€ of Victoria as weH as the
present. Then, again, Victoll'ia has spent
a lot of mouey on iJrriga,tion works. If
there were no land availa,f}1e for settlement in this State, I should say to the
Minister, "All right; go ahead!" All
ove,r the place we have wate,r s.chemes.
There is the Sugarloaif scheme·, the
Murray locking scheme, and many othe,r
schemes to irrigate land in Victoria. I
commend those far-seeing statesmen who
framed the agreemcmt forr the construction of locks a,long the Murray and the
provision 0'£ hu~el dams. The carrying
out olf such a pohcy of wa,te,r cons.ervation
will make Victoria a, ve,ritable Garden of
Eden, and until aJI our irrigable areas
are occupied we should not think of pro''ceeding witJh this horder railways scheme.
·CeTtainly I could not vote for the scheme
unless some more tangible reasons are
givE'1l.
The Horn. W. H. EDGAR.-In my
'Opinion, a, special word of commendation
1S due to the Minister for the concise
way in which he has ~ubmitted the, scheme
to the House. I did not think he would
be a,ble to submit such al comprehE'JIlsive
scheme in sa lucid a manner. Looking at
the map', I was wondering how our attention could be, properly focussed 90 as
to eollable us to grasp thi&l vast scheme.
In that dir~tiO'll. I think tha,t the Minister h318 a.ccoonplished a distinct victory.
It has taken a considerable time to' bring
:about an understanding between New
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SO'uth Wales and Victoria,. To mel this
algreement s,eeons aU tha,t can be d~red
from the stand-point of this State, even
if it is regarded fuoan a local aspect. It
will add quite a new prorvince tOI Victoria"
a.nd it is a further ind()ll'sement of nur
policy with regard to the Mallee. When
I entered the House eighteen yeatrs ago,
it was the opinion. of som;e people that the
Mallee was not worth sa,ving. However,
tbjrough the perblistency of the Victorian
Gavell'nm€!llt the Mallee, has he,en r.onverled into one of thel greatest whe'at.
producing areas in the woorld. The perseverance: and industry of th€1 pionee,rs
thell'e ha.ve been re,warde,d, and were it not
far the MaBee we should be in a, sad
position from th€, Victorian stand-point.
Ten OIr twelv'e years ago thel late Sir
Thomas Rent conducted al party of parliamentarians down the Munay, from
Echuca to MilduTa. I venture tOI Bay
tha t if Mr. Smith had aCCO!lll panied that
pa,rty his opinions would ha,v'e changed as
soon as he put, his foot on the soil of Mildura. What gr'e'atly imprressed the members of the, paTty was the criminal waste
of wa,ter. Because no agr~oenneut cQ!Uld
be a.rrived a,t between the States con·
c€'Tned, wate'r wOlrth millions and millions
of pounds flowed into the se·a,. Now soops
are being taken to lock the river and irrigate the lands on both sides. I caTe not
whethe,r those lands aJ.'e in New South
"\Vales or Victoria, so' long as they are
::.:ettled, because their settlement will
moou the stAn~ngthening of the Austra.lia.n
na.tion. Areas will be ayailable for scttling, not only our own people, but immigrants from OiV€IISeaS with eve·ry prospe~t,
as far as we can judge', of a successful
future. The'l"e! is no qUe6tion a,bout the
quality of the land, and certainly as soon
as the railways are conste-'ucted the areaH
opened up will be settled. I admir~1 the
courage of Victoria in standing up to a
proposition of this kind. For a, long time
there has been an agitation tor the building of more bridges across the Murray. ,In
th~ paSit it has been impossible to hring
the two States into line fOlr tha.t purpose.
Under this agreem€!llt, not only railwa.ys
but bridges are provided for. All that
territory in the Riveri na, is to he linked
with Victoria, and the carrying out of
this ag.reement will prrove to the people
of Australia t.hat we, at any rate, are
prepa.red to take our pari in a. nationa.l
scheme, irrespective of where it is.
I fool that Mr. Smith's troruble ahout
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the war of rates will disappear. These
little pin-pricks will vanish like the morning d-ew.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-We must see
t,hat they do.
'
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.~Any honorable member who looks a.t the compre;hensive. scheme disclosed by the map will
!!lee .tha,t the,re is no justification fo,r what
Mr. Smi th has said. This scheme will
make for settlement and a, so'und pro:groosive policy. We shall be able to offer
the people something that we can commend. I recomme,nd the scheme to the
Hous:e, fee'ling that it is a, dist,inot step
forward. Those who come a,fterus will
look back and feel tha,t we had the vision
to provide for generations to come. The
scheme will stand for all time aSI creditable to this Parliament.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-I must
compliment the Minister on the able
manner in 'Which he placed this scheme
betfQ,r~ U.$, It, will bring aborut results
that. must be eminently· satisfactory tOI
Victoria" and alsol tal Austra.lia.
vVe
know tha.t on€! of t,he greatest wants. of
..lustralia is 110pulation. If we desire to
meet our obligations we must ha,ve. more
popUlation. \Ve kno,w that we' incurred
considerable expenditure during the war,
and ·the SOi()ue,r we fill up an the empty
spaces on this continent the sooner will
we be a,ble tal wipe off our n a,ti on a!
debt.
Thel New E'outh Wales Pa.rliament. has now afforded us an opportunity
of constructing border railways that will
be o,f gr€la,t ben~fit to Victoria. It will
be necessary fo,r our GOlvernment tOo find
a vetl')T large sum 0'£ mOoney to. const.ruct
these railways and the necessary O)ridges
tOo connect the railways with our own
system.
These works will bring a,bout
oonditioills tha,t will be Oof great advantage to tlhis State.
IShould we hesitate
for a moment in pa&sing this Bill 1
Should we not t.ake advantage at once
of one of the. best offers tha,t Victoria
has ever had from New SotUth Wa,les 1
I know that this scheme has been very
carefully considered and investigated;
I am satisfied that it will be the
means 0.£ settling many p-eople on the
land, and that pro~perity will be
brought. about in many directions~ The
incre,ased production that is boun~ to
come will make the railways pay.
lVIr.
Smith has refe;rr:ed tOo the war of railway
rates, and believes that it will be detrimSJ.1.tal to' the scheme. The war of rail-
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wa;y rates will exist for all time, but as
production increase,s it will he,lp materially to bring a,bout good r66lults. I be-

lieve that in the course of time Mr. Smith
will be glad to shake hands with some of
the legislators of New South Wales, and
to congratulate them for having brought
about results eminetntly satisfa,ctory to
Victoria and New South Wale~.
The Hon. R. II. S. ABBOTT.-It is
very refreSlhing to. nOote the F'ederal attitude Oof some honora,bIe members.
It
seems to me to be rather. extraordinary
that. the province Qif Melbourne is talking with two. voices on this important
matter. If this scheme does any good
tOo Victoria, the good will come to Melbourne morc particular ly than to any
other pOortion of the State. Mr. Edgar
has dOone hiS! best to cOountera,ct the criticism of Mr. Smith. The war of rates
referred to is! goting to continue, and it
does not matter wha,t the Victorian Government or the NelW South Wales Government doels. The Victorian Government oannot contr'oll t,hel Railwa,ys Commissioners in connexion with the wa,r of
rates. We have a war' of rates going on
against A,dellaide.
New South W'ales
has a, war of rates against Victoria, and
it will continue. Thisl a,grooment should
be looked at from all aspects. I am not
goting to say tha,t this House should dis~
approve of it or postpone it, although I
am ra,t,her of opiniOon that it is! pr€tID.ature
fOI!" the Govetnment to pledge itself to
an agreement tha,t within four years they
must spend £2,000,000 in New South
Wales. If they dOl not dOl 501, the agr:eeme,nt will be abrogated. Any wo~k that
Viotoria has COiJlstructed will, in that
case, become the property of New South
Wales, because it, will be ill Ne,w South
Wales territory. It is interesting to go
ba,ck tOI the original proposlals in COillnexion with this matter-to the report
of the Joint IOommission of Victoria and
New E'outh Wales refe,rred to. by the
:M:inister. 'That Oommission recommended
that the railway tOI BaJranald should go
from Kerang, and that the other line
should gOI only as far a,s Moulamein. It
is interesting to nOote why New South
Wales insisted Gill the aJtexa,tion in the
la,ter negotiations, and that the Minister
of Railways for VictoriRi allowed Mr.
Ball to pull the wool OIVe,r his eyes and
get him to agree tOo allow the railway to
go from :Moama through M,oulamein to
Balranald, and through very pOOl!" co'Un-
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try betwe:en 1\tioulamein and Balranald,
when it could ha,ve gonel .through good
country between Kerang, GOonn Grossing,
and Balranald.
Balranald will become
11 big centre if
the railway is made.
The -we,ak pOlint in the agre.emoot was
referred to: by 111'. Smith, namely, tha,t
New South Wales has the, power to take
over any Oof the railways, but can refuse
to take over all of them. That is a point
that cannot be sufficiently stressed, because ,the,re is a danger to. Victa.ria,. It
would justify the, Houoo in asking the
Go.verument to! negotia,te with New
South Wales to reconsider the agreement
aud to get them tQi agreel to take over the
wha.le 0.£ the railways. They can take
o·ver any of the lines, but, need n-ot take
Olver all of them. One line may be paying, and the,y can take that Olver and
le.ave the a.thelt's under the control Oof Victoria,. vVhy did New South Wales want
to take over, na.t an, but any of the
ra.ilways ~
The reason is that New
South vVales pro.pos'es within a reasonable time to extend thcir railwa,y frOom
Finley to Deniliquin so as to junction with
the line to ~roulamein. If that s'chemc
is ca,rried out, New South Wales will be
able tOo dominate the' trade with their
special rates, and: they may make it imp05sible for Victol'ia to get any 'of the
trade fro111 Balrana,ld, just as it is impossible to: get any from Finley.
In
New South WalelSIthey are ca.rrying
wheat from Finley to! Sydney, a" distance
of over 400 miles, for less than it can be
oarried from Tocumwal to Melbourne.
It is likely that this is the scheme. that
New South Wa,les has in mind. "Then
t.he Bill was being disous.se:9:J in th€, Legislative Assembly of New South 'Vales,
lVlr. ]\1eTiernan askedDoes the Victorian Government consider it
is getting a .good bargain?
.
Mr. BALL.-I presume so, or else she
When
would no·t have signed the agreement.
the great bulk of the people of New South
Wales know the agreement they will recognise that New South Wales is getting a good
bargain.
Further, we shall have power to
take over their railways at a valuatio!l after
a period of fifteen years, but I do not know
tha.t we shall ever want to use that power.
Mr. LOUGHLlN.-D'oes the Government propose to irrigate the land about Moulamein?
Mr. BALL.-No.
Mr. LOUGHLIN.-I would like to know if
Victoria will be satisfied with that arrangement?

If New South Wales proposes to take

up that a,ttitude, surely we should be
cautious not to put our head. into this
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noosel. The Minister has polinted out that
9,000,000 aores of land will be added to
Victoria, by theSIS works. Can tha,t area
be added to Victoria ~ Thell"e is great
danger tha,t Victoria. will sink £2,000,000
in counexion with these railways, and
tha,t we will get nothing but the barren
advantage· of having to pay the' interest.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Do you
mean tha,t New South Wales will get
the benefit from the 9,000,000 a.cres ~
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Yes,
if they 'connect these railways with
their own lines.
Victoria will get
the re.ve,nU€1 from the, working of the
lineSl j but we know that lines like this in
our cwn te,rritory, that is more closely
settled than the Riverina" aNI not paying
at p['esent. vVe knol'\v that on SOllle of
our northern lines trains are run only
three times a week. We do not run trains
every day, even on some of our own
northern lines, and the 'chances seem to
me that under ordinary conditions the
lines we are going to construct will be
similar in their potentialities for traffic.
What is New South Wales going to get as
against the advantage we get ~ I admit
that Melbourne will benefit by the traffic,
but what will New South Wales get, supposing the lines are successful ~
The
Minister apparently contemplates with
satisfaction the idea that some of our
best and most stalwart young men will
settle in New South Wales for the benefit
of that State, and, of course, to the detriment of Victoria. I do not agree with
him that this is a consummation to be
wished, or an end to be sought after.
The New South Wales Government make
available for settlement 400,000 acres on
the route of the railways, but do the;v
say that they will settle the land witll
New South Wales settlers, or with settlers
from overseas ~ They do not propose to
do anything. Are they going to finance
settlers on the new land ~ Not at an.
Settlers are being financed by the Commonwealth, by Vi'ctoria, and by New
South Wales, as regards part of that
State, but there is no proposition of that
kind in connexion with these new lands
that are to be opened up. Are they going
to make water provision for irrigating
this area ~ Mr .. Ball says, " No." The;v
do not even propose to put in water .for
stock ·and domestic supplies in any completeness. Then, again, if Victoria transfers some of the best of her ,population to
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New South Wales, arud this area becomes
progressive, New South Wales will have
the benefit of taxation through the income
and land taxes, and will get a eorresponding benefit from the per capita payments ..
Just as Victoria loses in population by
the settlement of this area, New South
Wales will gain. These are points that
should receive our serious consideration
before we swallow the agreement.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Victoria gets
a corresponding benefit, surely.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Victoria benefits only by traffic. Assuming
that we get the traffi,c, 'and that the lands
uro irrigated, and there is successful settlement, is it likely that New South Wales
will delay long before striking a branch
line from Finley to·a point 20 miles from
Mathoura connecting with Deniliquin?
In that way she would get whatever advantages were to be derived. We have
no chance of getting our money back. If
this proposition were put before us as
directors of a company that was going to
prov~de £2,000,000 to construct railways,
would we think for a moment of entertaining an agreement that did not give
us some control over the land, some ·possibility of settling the land, and some
method of insuring that our rights would
be continuous, ·and that we should benefit
by our expenditure?
If New South
Wales, after fifteen years, resolved to resume these railways, that can be done.
lhey are not even going to pay us the
price that the railways have cost us.
The Hon. ,FRANK ICLARKE.-They
have to pay the losses.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-We
have to set out whatever profits are made
as against the losses. After fifteen years
they simply take over the railways on
their then value as railways, without regard to any of our experiences in connaxion with the running of them. Now,
as regard.s the provision of £2,000,000 for
these railways. The Auditor-General has
drawn attention to the fact that last year
this Government spent £1,800,000 on the
electrification of railways in Melbourne,
whilst the whole of the money that they
had to spend on railways in the rest of
Victoria was only £240,000. The Government are committed to a tremendous expenditure in connexion with the Morwell
scheme. At least £6,000,000 will be required during the next three or four years
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in connexion with that project, and how
can the Minister say that the railways
in Victoria are not going to suffer by the
expenditure of £2,000,000, plus all the
Government's obligations in connexion
with loan money on these border railways?
This State is ,certainly in a better condition financially to obtain loan money than
any other State of Australia. But this
sort of thing has its limits, and I doubt
very much whether this I-Iouse will view
with equanimity a proposal to float anything like from £12,000,000 to £2D,000,000
b put into railways that are not going to
yield during the llext ten years anything
like the interest that will have to be paid
on them, besides fa'cing possible losses in
connexion with the working of the lines.
That is what it would cost us if we built
the lines that are wanted in our own
territory to open up the Mallee couutry
and Gippsland, though these railways
have been required for the last thirty or
forty.years.
The Hon. H. REcK.-Have they been
recommendeld ?
The Hon. R. II. S. ABBOTT.-Some
of them were recommended years ago.
The Government say, " We are sorry we
cannot provide the money for them." Yet
here there is a grandiose proposition. It
looks wonderfully well on the map and
on paper, and appears to gi~e Victoria
an aggregation of territory that cannot be
obtained in any other way. The Government signed the agreement and then trust
to Parliament to substantiate it. I think
the Government have been very prematUre in this matter, and I hope that the
House will not adopt the agreement altogether. Personally, I think that the Bill
should be postponed for a month or two
months with a view to the opening up of
. negotiations afresh to see whether or not
we can get better guarantees from New
South Wales as to the security of our
money.
.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-You do not
think the terms are good enough ~
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-They
are not good enough.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-But you
think the scheme is all right?
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-The
scheme is all right, but the terms are not
good enough. The present Government
in New South Wales may be bona fide
in the matter, but we know that New
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South Wales has had Governments that
would think nothing of turning Victoria
down, of ,collaring our money, and leaving us to pay the interest an~ do t~e best
we could after a great expendIture In that
State. It certainly is a proceeding we
have never contemplated before in the
history of this State. For my own p~rt,
I want to see the north-western portIOn
of our Mallee country opened up. We
could easily open up ver.y valuable a~·eas
that would be of immedIate and contmuous advantage to Victoria. I should like
to move-though I will not do so at this
stagEr-that the further consiJderation of
this Bill be postponed for two months,
and that the Government be asked to ~'e
open negotiations with the New South
Wales Government. If the debate in the
New South Wales Parliament is a fair
criterion of what the New South Wales
members think, they will be quite as
anxious to get Victoria to go on with
the agreement as ~ictoria. ~ill be to go
on with it under fall' conditlons.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
have risen especially to' congra,tulate, the
Government on the introduction of this
Bill which is, one of the most impo,rtant

mea~sures that have come before us this

sessiO'n. W,e. know tha.t for many yea,rs
past there has bee.n an a~itatian ~or ~he
oonstruction of raIlways III the RlVenna
country. It has been recognised that the
gre,at majority of the set~ler~ th~re are
Victorians and that the RlVenna IS practically a province of Victoria" although
wit.hin the' bounddries of Ne.w SO'uth
Wales.
A joint committee consisting
of our Railways Standing Committee and
the Public 'Vorks Committee of New
South Wales went intO' tha,t country and
repO'rted on the scheme.
At the time
jealousy Wj;!.S sO' st~ong. bet,ween ~ ew
South Wales and VIct01'1a thd,t nothIng
came of that e:fio·rt. The feeling in New
South Wales has always: been tha,t if railways were constructed .in Rive,rina, the
·trade would go· to' ViotO';ia,.
W~ can
re,alize that the constructIon of raIlways
there will not give as much re.venue to'
New South Wales as it will to Victoria.
New South Wales will get the revenue
that i~ derivable froom the ordinary taxation, both governmental and mu~icrip~l;
but the trade will all come. to' Vlctona"
irrespective of whdt Mr. Ab"?ott has.s~id.
I am really surprised at hIS OOPpOSlbon,
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for amongst inland centres that wil~ gain
by the construction of these railways Bend'igO' will be conspicuous. The Bendigo
people will get a very large advantage,
much greater than 'any advantage that
will come to Ballarat or Geelong.
Of
course, the: great bulk of the trade will
come to Melboourne, and I am surprised
that, one of the representatives of the
Melbourne Province should be one of the
earliest objectors to the construction of
these railways.
The business with the
great bulk of the people in the southern
portion of New South Wales is done by
Melbourne. I dO' not suppose thdt one
traveller from Sydney ever visits tha,t
distrlict. It is the traveUers from the
big Melbourne firms who goo there.
We
can imagine what immense business will
come too such a, firm a.s the Sunshine Harvest.er Company.
I cannot understand
t.hat any representative o,f the Melbourne
peO'ple should object to' this province
being added to Victori'ct. As a, member
of the Railways Standing Committee I
am satisfied. that the construction of
these .railways will not affect any lille that
can be recQlIDmended in our own St'a.te
as having any possibility of being profit:a,bIe.
Refer~nce has been made to a
large area of Gippsland.where railway extension is necelSsary. The proposal to
construct, the line from Now d, N owa to
OmeO' has been before the Raiilwa.y9
Standing Committe,e.
That line would
gO'. through very hilly country, and would
cost o;ver £1,000,000 to construct. By
no stretch of imagination could it be said
that tha,t lilJ.e' would pay. The.re is still
a, good deal of the Malle,e country to be
opened up, 'and it is good wheat-growing
land. The line from Hopetoun to()t Patchewallock will open up good whea,t country.
Some O'f the lines in the 1Vlallee cannot
be extended until water is made available,. It is useless to construct the lines
unless there is some chance of supplying
water to the settlers. The work of constructing wa,ter channels is being pushed
on, and I 'elm satisfied that any ljne in
V ictor,ia tha,t is likely to pay expenses
will be recommended by the Railways
Standing Committee. The map hanging
in the chamber shooWS that there is nMi
much of Viotoria that is not supplied
with railways. The 1V1<111ee is fast being
linked up. We know that there is to be

an extension from Red Oliffs westward.
Half O'f the line has been recomm en ded
already, and it is also proposed to ext,eud
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'fhe Hopetoun linel.
The elxtension of
railways in Gippsland, in the hilly country, is another question. ~f we could get
\10 steam roller and roll down the mountains it might be possible to! constrllct
lin€S there. It is useless to suggest lines
that are not more than 10 miles distant
from any other line. It is out of the question to recommend railways in the hilly
portions of Gippsland. What we do want
ia more money for roads, which are quite
as important as railways in many places.
I should like to see a couple of million
pounds s'pent every year in constructing
roads in the inaccessible portions of
Gippsland. '1 rose Iprincipally to express
my ruppreciation of the Bill, which I believe will Ibe a splendid thing for Victoria.
I quite recognise that it will
assist the settlers of New iSouth IW ales,
but it rwill be of greater advantage to
Victoria.
, ~he Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-Do you
think the agreement is fair ~
The Hon. H. F'. RICHARDSON.-I
do. It is an agr€lelment 0'£ compromise.
I quite recognise that \Ye could not gct
all we. would ha.v€1 liked to get.
If I
Could ha.ve had my way, I would have
said, "\V,e 'will . put in thesel railway
lines, but we should be' €ntitled to purchase some of the land tha t will be
served a,t the prices now offering."
I
am tOlld tha,t fine land; could bel bought
there at £3 to £4 an' acre, land tha,t if
it well'€! offering in Victoria would be
wOlrlh dou hIe the mOOley.
HOlWever, I
recognise tha,t Victoria ha,s dOOle very
wen, and I am more than 9urprised tha,t
the,re should he any o.ppo5!ition fr'om the
Melb our n€, representatives.
I feel that
Melhourne, is go~ng toO gain a, grea,ter advantage from these railwalYs than any
other part o.f thel State,.
The Hon. H. KECK.-I intend to
support. the Bill.
Fbr ma,ny yeaJ:s the
peorpl€1 . in the Bendigo. district., in the
north, and right awa,y into the Riverina,
have been longing fOir th~ day when an
agr'eement would be arrived a,t be,tween
the two Sta,tes fOlr thel construction o.f
railways fro111 Echuca to lViorula.mein and
SWa!l Hill to Balra.nald.
Wei ha.ve not
got exactly what we, o.riginally asked foil',
but we are getting important ra,ilwa,y
oommunica,tioll1s. The people in my province, and throughout thel whole of the
Bendigo and N orlhern districts, a,r'e delighted to knofW that a.t last the two' Governments of New South Wales and
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V~cto,ria, have arrived a,t an agreement
which will be heneficial all round. I
ca.nnot see eye to eye with Mr. Abbott,
who is 0'£ opinio.n that we have not, got
a,s good t€rrms as wei should have got.
Mr. Abbo.t,t is! a man who generally
kno:ws what he is talking a bout.
He
holds broad views, he has consider,a ble
brain powe.r, and is altogelther a, very
useful m€mber of t.his House. HoiWev,e.r', we canno,t a.lways agree with one
ano1th€lr, and I certainly dissent from the
view take'll by Mr. Abbott on this Bill.
It is quitel t.rue that Nerw E'outh Wale,s
will get a ceda,in amount of benefit from
ta,xatiorn. Settle,rs will have to pay income, ta,x, land tax, and SOl forth. But
Victoria will derive a, grea,t benefit frOim
the enm'morus amount o.f traffio that will
pa,S51 over our' lines. It has been said that
many of our young men will leave Victoria and settle on the lands tha,t we
are opening up in the Rivelrina,.
To
this I would answer, that, though I love
my ~ta,tel as much as any man, if our
lads can get first olass laJld a,cross the
bOirder a,nd good railway communications, wen, good luck to them. They
will still he Victorians at heart; they
will still be in touch with Victoria.
Victol]~ia, will 00 their market.
No
doubt, SOUle of the land tha,t will 00
opened up by thel railways will, under
irrigation, be good fo,r intense cultu.re.
But I think thel proposition as a. whole
is more a dry-farming oille than an
irrigation propooition.
Vi ctOiria, has
been wise enough to! use the water'S! of the
Murra,y to! the fulle,st extent.
When
the works on that river are completed
she will b€! using nineJ-tenths of the
wate,r. I think the Houoo would be
wise tOi a,coopt the Bill fOIl" the, construction OIf these borrder railwa,ys. Many of
us have, ooen looking fOlfward to some
SlUch agr,eemoot for many yeaI"Sl.
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-I
alsOi support the Bill, and I congratula,te' the Government on introducing such
a progressive, measure. I am one of
those who believe that land settlement'
is the foundatiorn of progress, and I oan
8'00 ill the set.tl€llllent of thiS! gre,a,t a·rea.
gr~at things for our Sta,te.
I am no.t in
a,ccord with Mp. Abbott· tha,t all we
shall deiI'ive will be the revenue frollll the
railwaySi. If I regarded the Bill in that
light, I shouldl oppoSJe it. I feel that we
ar,€! going to! add a vas,t area to our
Sta,te, an all'OO, which will be peopled by
Victorians. The land will be rushed as
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fast as it can be opened up.
Victaria great demand for agricultural machiwill get the trade and commeroe of all nery. In ot·her wa,ys, a mC,l.,rvellous
the; settlers. I t will be; a very gre,at amount of trade will be created. T'h~
thing fOir this Sta,te. I travelled along l\1elbolurn€: representa,tive's ought to seize
the river thirty-four years agOi this the Bill with both hands.
However,
month, and a,t tha,t time our side of the when it comes to a division, I hope they
dividing waters waSi velry much thel same 'will vote with those members whol favour
as the other side is to-d'ay. One has the agreement.
only to look at the map to see wha,t deThe HQin. vV. J. BECKETT.-On
velopment has be·en made on the Victorian side of the river. Nothing has broad and general principles I aJways
beffil done to. de,velop the other side. desire to give my support tal any meaThis has been owing too Interr-State 8urer that will tend in any degree to! open
From an Australian
jealousy. The land haSi remained prac- up the country.
tically a sheep-walk all these years. vVe point of vie1w, this scheme, has many adare entoering upcm a greater deve1lopment vantages. But whe,n the J\.linis,ter of
of that ar'€la. We have to re,a,lize tha.t Public vVOorks opened the debate', it
the New South Wales Government have sounded to me mOire like thoo,el la.ndentered into an agre€IIDent with Victoria boomers' prOosp3ctuses which we used to
to conserve the water of the river for hear about SOillle years back. I want to
purposes of irriga,tion. The Riverina is be fair to the Ministe,r, and I will therethe only part. of New South Wales fOQ"e add tha,t possibly in his case he has
l
where the oonserved wat€lI's can be mOore justicoe fOor the claims; he ha,g made
than
many
0.£
those
elllte,rprising gentleutiliz·ed. There,fore, it goes without saying t.bat the wate,rs will be utilized there, men had that I have just referred to.
and we shall gain the advantage.
. But there ariel s8,verral phase,s of this, quesThe Hon. R. H. E'. ABBOTT .-Mr. tion tha,t we, ought tOI discuss. \Ve ought
to discus-s the, disadvantages as wen as
BaH says no.t.
the advantages olf the scheme if we deThe HOon. VV. P. CROCKETT.-I do sire to cast an intelligent vOot,e.
I do
not care wha,t 1\1r. Ball says. My com- not look at the Bill a.ltogether in the
mon sense tells me that New South same light aBi the Minister.
He lQioks
Wa10s, having spent millions of money in upOon it as a gift horse. Now, we a,re
l
'Conjunction with the other States , will told that "yOou must not look a gift
make uSie of the wa,ter. VictOiria, would horrse in the mouth."
Of course, the
quickly absorb all the water if we were first thing one doers in buying a, horse is
-allowed to do SOl. But the' amQlunt of to lOook at the mouth tOo asce,rtain the
wa,ter' which each of the three interested age and general cQindition of the animal.
Et.ates is entitll)d, tal has been set Oout in A gift horse might be a, dea,r proposithe Murray \V'aterS! Agreement Act. tion. If this is a gift horrse, we want to
There is going tOo be' a· dense settlement look it fairly in the mouth tOI find out
right along the Murra,y Valley. T~at is whether the're is! anything behind the
where thel wea.lth of the State wIll be sch.eme that we ought tOi be made
producecl In the future.
For the cognisant of.
I can SeE', even at a
life of
me, I
cannot understand glanoe, that the scheme is going tal be
why any mem;ber, and particularly almost as much to the advantage of New
any mE'llnber representing the metro- South 'Vales as tOI Vi ot oll'i a,. 'Ve dOl not
polis, should raise any objection to disagree with that.
Still we are, a.fter
the Bill. J\.femhers whOi represent whea,t- all, adopting a new system of legisla,tion
grorwing districts might bel justified in as far as this Sta,te is concerned.
1
&aying t,hat we are 0'Pening up a, big area have nOi recollection or' any other occaof wheat oountry which will come into sion where it was proposed to! spend such.
competition with olUr own districts. la.rgel sums of money outside the conHowever, I shall lose no sleep over an fines of the Sta,te altoge,ther. I want to
argument of that kind. The markets of know, first of all, whether this scheme
the world are, wide, and we can compete is! to be additional to our present railway
with the other fellow, wheT€IVe[' hel may proposals, orr whether it is to be in subbe;
Our mMlUfa.cturing industri,es will stitut.iorn of C€lI'tain railway proposals.
get an impetuSi right from the jump. As Does it me,an that if wei pass this scheme
the lands are opened up---,and they will other railway schemes that are now in
be openoo up quickly-therre- will be, a thel wind and have been approved by the
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RailwaySi Standing Committe,e will be
held in abe,yanoo because of the lack of
money to! prooe.ed with them ~ As with
charity, we should begin at home. I disagree with thei vi~w tha,t Viotorria, is so
well prOlvided with railwa,ys that we, can
now afford to; spend la.rge sums of money
on border railwa3"'s" possibly to the detriment Q1f o,ur OiWn people.
It, iSI quite
true" afl faT as the €,asterrn paTt OIf
Victoria,
is
concerned,
that
the
oountry is of a, very hilly nature.
From thel engineering difficulties involved,
and possibly jn many instances fTom the
poor qua.lity of the land, it would not be
proditable to provide railways in many
parts o,f tha,t dist,rict. But ,,:hen any prQlposal is put before thel Cabinet to open
up those districts, the, reply is, " We, have
nOI mOoney." Those who ha,ve, had any
expe,rience' of the difficulti,es or thel settle,rs
in Gi ppslancl know veiJ:Y wen how a bsOllutely necessary it is fOIl' us to' provide
them. with facilities for getting the~r produoe to the. railways. W,el know very, well
that AustraHa, is suhject tOo droughts, and
'yet wht'u other parts of the State of
Victoria, even are' suhjected to these periodical visitations, Gippsland is a veritable
g8lrden, and we have not the requisite
means for removing staTving stOock from
one pal·t of Victoria, to another. I know
that in many parts 0'£ Gippsland to-d'a3"',
within ,com'paratively a few miles of a
railwa;y stat,io.n, it is: almost impossible' at
certain times 0.0£ thel year to' get produce
to market. Although the members of the
Gove,rnment bring in a, schemel such as
this, where money will be spent wiselyand I will admit that-ye,t how can we
faoel thel pelOp~e; who. ,desiTe improved
facilities of cOlllIDunica,tion, and tell them
that the, money ha.s been spent in CD11llE'xion with the.se railway proposals ~ ThC'
Treagurer will ten Y()lU, when you put the'
requirements Df these peoplel belfore: him,
that no money; can bel found to re,}ieve
them and to place them in a bettor positio.n in regard to getting the,ir pro.duce
tal market. I put a, proposition before a,
would-be se,tHer last week.
I said,
" He:rel ar:e, a, COIll pIe of hundred Rcres of
ground tha,t you can get a, living Oll. It
is within 7 miles of Hillsidel a-ailway station, and 10 miles from BairnsdaJe." He
sa.id', "I know the district. The, roa,ds
are 'SQI bad that it is imp<llSsi-ble to get to'
Hillside in one di r:ecti on , and it will
occupy a full da,y in taking pro.duce to
Bairl1sdale in the other direction. The
Hon. W. J. Beckett.
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cost of takillg produce to the railwHY :station and g-eHing my requirements out is
toO' g;:eat, apart from the fact that there
are 110 schools and 110 post,a} communication." That leads me to the belie,f that
we should consider the people in Victo'ria, much mo,re before undertaking to'
ope'll up these districts in New South
Wales.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-Large sums
of money aTe being provided fO'r roads.
The Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-Large
sums of mone,y have not. been provide,d,
let alone small amounts, to provide facilities for settlers in this particular direction. No money has be,en spent on the
roads in the district I have heen referring
to as long as I can remember, and my
memory of the dist(rict. goes hack a
quarter of a oentury. The settlers there
are, €oxactly in the same position as they
we rei twenty-five years a.g6. The land
the:re' is not wheat-growing land, but the
flat portions of it ,are the best maize-growing land to he found in the whole of Australia.
'I'he Ron. A. A. AUS'l'IX.-Is the,re
much of it ~
The' Hon. VV. J. BECKETT.-A reasonable, amount of it. The hill part of
that, country will grow fruit to' perfection, but it is use,less to grow fruit even
on land that is cheap beca,use of the difficulties of get,ting thel produce to market,.
Reasonably fair se,cond class land can be
bought there. fOil' £2 an acre. '['hat is a
distl.ict ovelr in the, east on which you
could settle 1,000 famiHes if they had the
means of communication with the mal'kets. Bad as the land may be' in some
paTts, you will find settlers, with a few
head o[ cattle, who have to bring their
Cr€.aUli to the ra~lway stations in ~leighs7
as you cannOit use a wheeled vehicle OIl
those roads. The requirements of those
diRtricts are' totally ignor·e,d. Let us
leave Gippsland for a, few minutes, and
come iround the. coast. A splendid proposition was put b€lf~re the Government
--the Ocean-roa,d. The country along
there is not to'O gOOld, but there is a lot
of g'oocl gr,azing eoulltry at present
without means of communication. Thc'
Government will not grant a couple or
thOlusand pounds to' complete that road
to open up these districts.
The HOll. J. K. MERRITT.-This will
be better tha.n that.
The Hon. \V. J. BECKETT.-There
is another a~p'e<:t of the question. There'
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.are al few settlers round there. Have the
Government no duties to thosel people ~
'The GQlVeirnment aTel leaving it to' p'riva,te
·ente,rprise to' build a road only for tourist
purposes, and they win not grant a, cO'up'l~'
.of thousand POounds to hdp private individuals who have put money intO' this to
.open up the,se. districts.. Let us go furr"ther round to: ApollO' Ba.y.
The Hon. A. A~ .. AuSTIN .-The wa.y to
·open up that would be tOo connect it. with
the railwa~.
The Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-I am
'Showing that these districts are not connected in any way, €lither by means of
railways or roads. We built aJ pier a.t
the Thomson River. It may have cost
£2,000 to run it Q1ut into deep wa.ter.
This was for the accommodation of poople
in that part. No vessel ever wen t to
that pieT', and there now !remain only a
few piles showing OlUt of the water, and
serving as roOsting places for cormOirants.
That is the way we settle the land. There
is an abundance af land there on which to
.settle people on small blocks. Many men,
to their honour, are striving, with theill'
wives and families, ()In 50 or 60 acres,
an d they have to pack their oream on
horses in OirdeT to get to the, mall'ket.
While we are considering the opening
up of some sections of Victoria we are
neglecting other portions. 'Vhy should
the Treasureir say that we cannot afford
out of the, CQtnsolidated Revenue to give
to those who have settled in this district
for twenty Qtr thirty yeaJ"S ardinary road
communicatian to a railwa~ station, while
we can affo~d to spend' a· couple 0'£ millions in opening up another part of the
country? The :Minister said that this
scheme will not debar othe·r railway lines
being constructed, and yet the Minister
knoiWs that oth€lr lines which have been
inquired into by the Railwa~s Standing
Committee, and a.pproved by them, have
no,t yet had 'onel sod turned in connexion
wi th their construction.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Apparently
for want of funds.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I would
ask what otheir reason can there be. I
ha.ve, here a repoTt of the Railways Standing Committee of eight yea.rs ago. It
was prepared in the early part of 1915,
and it recoonm~mds that the railway be
built to Macadhur from Port F'airy. I
have alsO' a. Jetter from the, shire of
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Minhamitel m refe,rence tOo this matter,
statillgBonDlm

RAILWAYS ACT AXD
YAM:BUK LINE.

POUT

FAIHY-

At the installce of Councillor James Morrissey, my council yesterday passed the following resolution, viz. :-Tha.t this council protests against the State Government spending
£1,500,000 on border railways until such time
as the local railway lines recoIl1ll,1cndec1 by the
Railways Standing Committee are constructed.

I would ask honOorable' m,e~lllbeirs to' listen
to what is stated by the tn'affic officer of
the Railwa,y Department aborut this. line.
He visited thel district over which it is
proposed to construct the railway,- and
he said that an area. of a bou t 300,000
a,cres, exclusive, O'f reserves and roads,
would be se·rved by the ra,il wa.y in this
plaoe. Granted that the land is not quite
as good as the land to' be sel!'ved by these
railway proposals, yet we arel talking
about settling people. Oon the land, and
we must recognise that in the face of
what is proposed jt is futile for experts to
repO'rt in favour Qf the particular line to.
which I have referred while other lines
are to, receive preference. 'Vhen I see a
proposal of this sort I a.lways ask whom
it is gOting to! benefit. W,e know how in
atheil' parts Oof the wadd these privileges
and concessions a:re granted, and I ask
myself whO' are the big land-owners who
own this land, and by how mam.y millions
of pounds are they going to benefit by
the construction 0'£ these lines . We a.re
informed tha.t the territory a.djacent to
these lines is apprOoxima.tely 9,000,000
a,cres. If these four lines are built it is
very safe· to assume tha:t lOs. per acre will
?e the 3,dditional value of aU that proPerty
III consequence of the' construction of the
railwayS!. I should ve'ryJ much like to
ha.v€I a .list of the land-Oowners to put before thIS Chamber. I should like to' be
atble to show whOt are the owners of the
majority of the big blockS! of laud in that
territory.
..
The Hon. H. F'. RICHARDSON .-They
3f.',el nearly all Victorians.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Tha..t is
ve,ry like!y. I will give them all
th.e credIt, for gra,bbing the best
part af the laud when they had
t~e oppoTtunity of doing so fOT pracbcaU:y next to nothing. At the very
lQlWest est.imate about four and a half
millions ste["ling is going tOo be placed in
the pockets of a certain section of this
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community, and the re'st of the community down soruth will have to load
themselves with a burden of £2,000,000.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-We are all
going tQ benefit from the trade,.
The Han. 'V: J. BECKETT.-The
honorable getlltleman says that we are aU
gQing to beuefit. That is quite, rig~t,
but I would po[nt Qut that when wei bUIld
railway lines in Victolria" even if they do
not pay clir.ectly, they pa,y indirectly. I
would again dire:Ct honorahlel members to
the line I havel bee'll speaking about.
That, part of it from POirt F'airy to
Yambuk a distance of 11 miles, is shown,
but not' the pa,rt further out to Macarthur, a, distancel, I think, of 21 or 22
miles. Tha,t line will open up 300,000
a.cres of land, and that laud, immediately
the line is built, will be worth £1 more
pe,r acrel. The inoreas€1 may be even
gre8.lter than that, but, a.ccepting that as
a basis, we see that there will be
£300 000 added to the, value of the land
imm~diat€ly the line is built. There is
such a thing as community interest-the
community an the time creating value.
That is one, of the grea,t benefits and
blessings we have! in Victoria·. Although
we ate loacled down with debt to a certain extent, this is one of the countries
in the world whore, as the years go on,
the unea.r:p.ed increment" the increased
value of the land aJone, would pay the
N at-ional Debt within twetnty, years. That
is wha,t can be said of no other part of
the world that is burdened with war
debts.
The Hon, H. F. RICHARDSoN.-That
is the r,esult of good managemeut..
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-It is
not a question of ma-nagemelllt, but, we are,
blessed by nature with a, splendid tenritory, and we ha,ve only to open it up,
a.nd it will increase in value every day.
The Hon. W. P. ORocKETT.-Why cavil
at opening it up?
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.~I am
not.
I am only desiring to help the
poor farmers in Gi'p.psland, and give them
similar facilities to those which have been
granted to the people in ~Iildura to get
their produce to market.
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-We are
prepared, to help them.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Yes, in
the near future, and while the grass is
growing the horse is starving. However,
let us get. back tal Maca,rthur.
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The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-To your paddock.
The' Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Thepaddock is not so big as the honorablemember seems to suggest. If it were, I
would soon be a fully-fledged member of
the ]'armers Union. As I have said, the
land in the neighbourhood 0'£ Macarthur
will be increased in the neighbourhood of
£300,000 if that line were construeted,.
and Victoria itself would benefit directly
and indir<:zctly. The increase in the land
taxes would recoup the e~penditure on
that developmental railway. I do not
deny that these horder raiLways should
not be constructed. But why is not the
line to' Macarthur built? We have a report on the subject from the Railways
Standing Oommittee in regard to a portion of that line.
The Han. H. F. RICHARDsoN.-The
construction of that line has been recommended.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-That
is so, but nothing has been done. I win
tell honorable mem·bers why. The Railways IStanding Committee submitted all
sorts' of stipulations. Here is one of
them which is included in thel Act autho'rizing the· construction of the line' from
Port Fairy to YambukIn the case of each of the said lines no
contract shall be entered into, or expenditure
made for the construction of the said line of
railway, until(a) the Board is satisfied that the construction of the line is likely to
lead to considerable development or
the district served by the encouragement
of
agriculture,
industrial
undertakings, or increased output of
forest produce, or promotion of successful settlement of dischnrged
soldiers.

An HONORABLE' MEMBER.-That is a
wise provision.
The Bion. WI. J. BECKETT.-If the
honorable member agrees with that, I win
move in Committee that a similar provisIon should be incorporated in this BilL
If it is wise to 'have such a provision in
regard to Victorian lines, it is equally
wise to have the same provision in regard to these lines. ,The line toMacart.hur has been built as far as Yambuk. A stipulation was made that if certain cement woriks were started the line
would be built further. But still settlers
are waiting for the construction of that
line, and apparently, as far as this Go-
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vernment are concerned, they will continue to wait.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDsoN.-Have
the people started to form the Trust? .
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-When
\7 ictorians desire certain work to be
carried out, they are asked to form Trusts
~llld give guarantees. ·What. guarantees
have we in connexion with these border
railways?
.
An HONORABLE MEl\fBER.-The constr uction of the lines will guarantee them.
The HOll. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
land which is ;required for the building
of the Macarthur line is infiniwsimal in
rompal'ison with the land it will open. I
do not know what stipul..9.tion has been
made in regard to that particular line, and
I do not know if Mr. Richardson does,
as he was not on the Oommittee when the
construction of the line was recommended.
The fact remains that the Government
will not provide money for t~is line, whpe
it is ,prepared to spend money to bUIld
railways across the border. Honorable
members will recollect that many years
prior to the advent of Federation New
South Wales claimed all the water in the
River Murray. They said that, while it
was quite true, some of our streams
ran into the Murray, and naturally we
could ta.p them, we must not touch any
of the 'water in the Murray itself. They
claimed all of it as far as the south
bank. Then it was suggested that New
South Wales should bear the whole of
the cost of constructing hridg€s across the
:Murray, and, looking at it' from that
stand-point, the position was entirely different. Now we have gone to the other
extreme. They say that we want these
bridges, and Vi!ctoria has to pay twothirds of the cost, and New South Wales
only one-third.
'The Hon. W. P. ORocKETT.-Victoria
iM . asking for the construction of these
bridgeI'.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-The
honorable member says that we want
them and New South Wales dOeB not. He
may know the position; I do not. I can
quite understand Mr. Stern:})erg and
others representing Bendigo and Kerang
being anxious to get these railways, beca,use three of them will run through Bendigo, and will help to make that city
R much bigger cammer·cial centre than it
is to-day. We do not begrudge them that
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advantage, because it is only right and
proper that trade should follow its natural
course. It is equally true that Melbourne
will reap some reward from the construction of these railways. A remark was
made during the debate to-night that
Riverina is really the hinterland of Victoria. It always has been to a certain
extent, and from that point of view I
welcome the ,propos,al to construct these
lines; but, while I take up that attitude, I
want to see that the contract is a fair
.one, and is carried out fairly so far as the
people of Victoria are concerned. I also
want to .see that, while carrying .out this
\York, which will' involve this expenditure
of about £2,000,000, we are not negleoting our own people and leaving them. to
fight an unequal battle, as they have been
doing for many years past.
The Hon. D, L. McNAMARA.-I desire to support the general principles outlined in this Bill, which appeals to me,
because this is the first State to break
a,wa y from the idea that geogra.phical
boundari€s should prevail even where
national interests are at stake. I believe that, in regard to railways, roads.
and wate-r conservation, there should
be no boundaries that will prevent them
from being used tQ the best advantage
\vherever they may lead to or flow. Looking at this matter from a broad Australian point of view, I should Bay that the
construction of these lines will be helpful in the future. I am not so much concerned with the details, because the principle is greater than the details. Looking at the map before us, we can see that
in the past one of the influences in the
construction of railway.s, so far as both
New South Wales and Victoria are concerned, has been to get the trade to the
capital city, irrespective of whether they
were the nearest markets or not. It is
unfortunate that we have had this railway war, That sort of thing has driven
Europe to most serjous conflicts; and,
while we in Australia ibelong to one nation
and there is no danger of war, we should
try, wherever possible, to prevent local
jealousy from interfering with the true
cour·se of trade merely because of some
imaginary line between two States.
Action of that kind is not in the best
interests of the people. I am hoping for
the day when we will wipe away many
of the boundaries which at present exist,
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and roads, railways, and water conservation will be regarded as national undertakings. If I have one regret, it is in
regal:d tOI the provision tha,t these railways are to be built on a 5-ft. 3-in. gauge.
We know that sooner or later there will
be a uniform gauge throughout Australia, and it seems almost madness to
build hund.reds of miles of railway on a
gauge which we know must be altered in
the Ileal' future. It wO'uld be very
much che,aper to ha,ve fOil' a time
tOt transfer prOiduce and otheT goods
from one train to another than to
build these lines on a, 5-ft. 3-in.
gauge', with t,he knowledge that within
perhaps ten years we would have to conform to a uniform gauge, which I understand will be 4 ft. S-! in. That is the only
regret I have to the provisions of this
Bill, which has my hearty support.
The lIon. Dr. HARRIS.-I also feel
jnclinecl to congratulate the Government
on ha".ing effected this agreement. I am
enough (If all Australian to welcome the
dC'Iplopmcnt of any portion of the Com- .
lllonwealth. It is really what is not in
the agreement that I have any objection
10. I notice that New South Wales was'
\vide awake enough to prevent Victoria
from entp.ring into a freight war with th~
l'u;lways in New South Wales. Our 1vlinister of Railways did not seem to be wide
awa.l~e enough, or at any rate could not get
the New South Wales Minister to enter
into a similar agreement with rep;ard to
the ra';lways we intend to build in that
State.
It is provided in clause 39
01 the agreement tha,t our freights
on these lines must, not be Ie!!!
than the freights on the Victorian lines ..
There is just one other point to which 1
desire 10 refer. We have found it necessary in settling this class of land in Victoria to be certain of a water supply for
the sett]prlS. I do not Bee anything in this
agl'eCJ1lC'llt to insure that a water snpply
will be availablE: for the settlers on the
land to be opened up by these railways.
1 fail to see ho,v that land can be utilized
for )ntensc culture or for large farms
unless waleI' is provided. I should have
liked. to have sOOn these twO' things incor.porated in the agreement; and, while
j rcal;ze the fact that we will require
to pass this Bill without any amendment,
I f:lhould like some alteration to secure a
satisfactory supply of water.
I do

not
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think

we

will

ha,ve

an yUiing

like a large pO'pulat,ion unless a suit-·
able water supply is made, available

far the settlers.
Outside o'f these
two points I a.m abso lutely in accord
with the agreement, and I congratulate
the Government on the fine scheme it has
submitted to the House, especially in view
of the undertaking which has been given,
that the construction of these railways
will not interfere with the building of the
llC('essary lines for our own population.
l

The lIon. G. L. GOUDIE.---:-I, too,
rise to congratulate the Government on
this sooeme, which I think, broadly
speaking, will confer great benefits on the
State of Victoria. We know that in the
past a great numher of settlers have gone
from Victoria into the Riverina and ad-"
joining parts of New South Wales. Incidentally, I may say that the majority
of them have done very well over there,
but their sympathies are with this
State. ' I have no doubt that in connexion with the opening up of this
country, young fellows from our State
will [have tJlesame opportunity of acquiring land as anybody else, and if such
is the case, it will lead to a better sentiment and a better feeling between that
part of New South vVales and Victoria
than exists to-day. There are one or two
pha.ses of the question tha,t I should just
like to touch upon. In the first place,
the two upper lines are apparently running into fairly dry d~s'tricts, where I
should say the average rainfall is about
10 inches a year. I am not conversant
with the probable water supply for that
particular area. I know that further to
the south-east, on the Balranald extension, the Riverina is fairly well watered'
and I do not think the settlers there will
have any diffi,culty ~n making a success
of their holdings; ·but further north one
of the most important questions' that will
have to be faced in connexion with settlement will be the ,provision of a water
supply scheme, somewhat similar to that
which we have through the north-west
part of the Mallee, for stock and domestic purposes. I notice, from a quotation made by Mr. Abbott, that a New
South Wales :Minister stated that his Government were not going to commit New
South Wales to al,y expenditure or liability in regard to the ,supply of water tc
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the settlers in this district, and I think
that is a phase of the agreement that
should have been inquired into very
closely by our representatives when deal·
ing with it. However, we must leave the
matter to the wisdom and discretion of
the Governments of the two States, who
will surely see that the interests' of the
settlers are not altogether overlooked.
Ne,w South Wales must, have a verry larger
interest, and I may sayan important interest, in the welfare of settlers within
her own boundaries; and surely 'it will be
the duty of the N,ew South Wales GoYerlll:1ent to see that when people are
settled in the territory in question they
will have Isuch privileges and facilities as
will result in the ,settlement being permanent. I do not have much misgiving
in regard to the provision of a water
supply for these people, because I think
that the Government of New South
Wales will see that the settlers are given
the necessary water supply. There is another phase of the question that I think
should commend i ts'elf to this House. It
is proposed to extend in Victoria lines
from Kermit;· to the 1{urray, and from
Alluuello to the Murray, and there is to
he a small extension from Mildura to the
bridge half-way between ::Mildura and
Wentworth. That is a very small affair,
but the first-named lines are going to
serve good agricultural country, which
at the 'present tim:e is in need of railway
communication. We have evidence that
the Annuello extension, in parti.cular, is
urgently needed. We have up, there a
number of settlers, principally ,soldier
settlers, who are now a good distance
away from railway communication. They
are struggling through their initial difficulties ana are facing an adverse season.
One of the most important things that
should engage the attention of the Ministry is the extension of the .Aulluello line.
Tho sooner it is extended the better it
will be for thol8e settlers and f 01' the
State.
The HOll. H. F. HICHARDSoK.--The
extensioll of the .A1\llUello linE' win 'be
made under the agreement.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I say thm
'we should take the construction of important extensions like that into COllsideration and see that the work is carried out as soon as possible. The young
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fellows' I have referred to arc up agaillst
a pretty stiff proposition, and it is our
duty, when we place people on the land,
to see -that we place them there as pel'manent settlers. It has been stated, I
-think by M·r. Beckett, that we are
possibly neglecting railway construction in Victoria, and in preference
building lines in New South Wales.
It is
only fair
to
state
that
in the last five years the Government have, on the average, expended.
£300,000 a year on railway construction,
so they are not altogether neglecting the
settlers in Victoria. Looking at the proposal before Us froon. a na,tiona,l standpoint, the territory proposed to be served
has been very much neglected in the past.
Near the river we have on the Victorian
side a gOlld many settlers who have not.
gone in for' cultiva,tion tOt the €,xtent they
would have if they had had railway co111munication, because at presellt they have
to cart their rproduce allything from 20 to
30 milEs. The expense of carting wheat
30 miles is too great to make wheatgrowing there a payable prop()~ition.
The extensions will obvia to that difficulty and will give these people an iJl-'
ducement to go in for greater production.
I am just a ·bit doubtful as to the areas
of land which the New South Wales Government propose to make available. I
should' like to know definitely that they
intend to make available more lund thau
the 400,000 acres provided for in the
agreement. In view of the length of the
line that is a very small area.
The Hon. A. A.
will be settled.

AUSTIN.-A

lot more

The Hon., G. L. GOUDIE.~I hope so,
but, on the face of it, these lines would
never pay if only that area were settled.
It seems to me that the New South Wales
Government have been going very carefully 'and cannily in regard to this matter,but I !Should say that common sense
would ind nce them to make as III ueh land
availrublc for new settlers as they possibly can, ,because the 111'ore settlers they
settle there, the better for their .state and
the better for the Commonw€,alth. We
have be€ill Up' against the question of immigration, and I recognise that, so faT as
the Sta,te of Victoria is concerned, the opport.unities al'e very limited. indeed. We
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must look for some outlelt for the increasing popul,a,tion that is _coming here',
and this part of N e,w SOIuth Wales will
undoubtedly open up a. ve,ry large avenue
fOIl' new settlers.
I think that with a
little expe'rienoo the immigrants will ;make
very de,sirahle settlers to' put on that
l,and.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-You will
live to see ~Iildura the capital of that province'.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I have
had thel dr,eam fO'r many yea,rs that the
valley of the, Murray is going tOi bel Q1ne
of the finest,propositions in Australia.
Along the M urr.ay Valley wel_have, all the
(!,onditiO'lls fOor successful selttlement with
intensive, culture, the growing of lucerne,
a.nd the gro,wing 0'£ fat stock and dairying. I dOl not think wei should go in too
extensively for fruit-grOowing, because I
think those other avenu€JSi Ooffe,r better
prospects than fruit-growing. Along the
riv€T there, a,re, splendid opportunities for
doser settlement, and I welcome the pro.
position now be,fore us as be,ing one, that
will lelad to, a consider'able incre'ase in the
popUlation along the: valle'Y of the
.Murray.
The Hon. A. A_ AUSTIN.-I most
he1a,rtily congratulate our GOove,rnment on
having come to terms with the N e·w South
W,ale,s GOiVernment fOor the purpose Oof
openinO' up the Rive['ina COountry, which
has be~n most shamefully treated in the
past by the New South Wales Government. I am trying tOI look at the agreement from an Australian pa.int. of view.
We have not secured by it an that we as
Victorians, desire, but the, carrying out
of the scheme proposed is going toO be O'f
immense, benerfit to the Rive,rina, to New
South V\Tales, and to Victo·ria.
:Melborurne O'f course" will gain immensely by
it but'the,re will 00 Oother gains equally
a~ large. The ar€'a, in the Riverina that
can be' Oopened up fQr cultiva,tion is almOost
unlimited. Thel lines at prelsent proposed
will open up, possibly, 1,000,000 ac~els,
but in my opinion the success 3:ttendmg
the opening up of tha,t ar~a WIll be sa
great that adjacent aJ."eas WIll be 0ilened
up and the railwa,ys e,xtended. I do not
knolW what a.rrangements will be made for
t,he future extensiOon of the, railway lines,
but knowing the: country fairly wen~ I
have not the slightesit hesitatiOon in sayIng
that when railways are put theife, most Q1f
the country will be opened up, and. very
quickly. Mr. RichardsQlll has ;m.entlO'ned
1

Btll.

that most of the, re,sidents of the
Riverina, a.re· old Victorians, and I think
that Oought to! have, SOlllle effect on the
minds of honorable members. Of course
it is not vital whether they are old Victorians 0'1' not, but I think it is a point
in favorur of canying out the agreement.
It shows, at any rate, where, all other
things being equal, the business from
thi~ telrritory is like'ly to come to. If the
reSIdents ha,ve, the choice, unless the costs
are. too h.e,avy, they wiU ,most likely send
the'lr busme,ss to Melbourne. Mr. Smith
has. l~efe.rred to' the: unfair rates that may
be Imposed on the Ne,w South Wales railways, but even if thel New South Wales
Government were insincere enough to! introduce such rates, that would not interfere' with the cultivation Oof the country.
It would Oonly inte·rfere with the amount
of business that would come to Melbourne.
~n
HON?RABLiE
MEMBER.-Do
you
thmk there' IS any chance of the business
going tOi Sydney 1
•
The Hon. A. A. AUSTIN.---,No.
I
dOl not think there is thel slighte,st chance
of t.hat., but I say that if the New South
Wales authorities were fool,ish enOough to
introducel rates of the, kind referred to
.
'
It. would not stQP the cultivation of the
la1ld.
That would, if anything, be a
further inducement for the opening up of
the country, and I think that. answers
the argument that the introduction of
specially low rates on the New South
Wales lines ,would· have a bad effect.
I intend to support the lB'ill as it
stands.. ,r feel that it ,would !be
dangerous to make even the slightest
alteration
in
the rugreement
that
has been arrived at with the New South
Wales GOiVernme.nt. We know how very
much thely have bee'n je,alorus of Victoria
in the past.
The map shows how t.he
railways ,come from Sydney a certain
distance and then stop.
I would
urge thel GOiVernment to stick to every
word of the agreement, and not give
New South Wa.les the opportunity of
gOoing hack on the, arrangement mooe.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-I strongly
support this Bill, mainly on account of
its national progressive policy. r hope it
is an indication that the Government intend to pursue a similar policy with reference to our own fair land. To-night
a good deal of reference has been made
to Gippsland, no doubt because it shows
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up so white on .the map. I am sorry to
say that many speakers have shown that
they have not a proper conceptio~ of the
country of which they were speakmg. In
Gi ppsland, I regret to say that there are
very few railways, excep~ those along the
coastline. It has been saId that the country is hilly and the soil is poor, b?t
I can assure honorable members that m
that territory there is some of the finest
land in the Commonwealth.
The Hon. A. A. ,AUSTIN .-Some of the
finest hills.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-Some. of
the finest men and women, too. A good
deal of the land in tha.t particular
part is still held by successful Gippslanders in spite. of the, talk whIch
we have heal~d about poor country. }tIl'.
Beckett talked about the flats a few miles
from Bairnsdale. Well, a few miles from
Bairnsdale there is some of the finest
maize land in the States, including
Queensland. The honorable member said
that the whole of the country is pretty
cheap. It is worth about £14 an acre, he
says. That is a clear indicat~on that the
land is not of such poor qualIty.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I said £2
an acre.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-Well, I
do not kno~ the land to which Mr.
Be·okett refers.
After this sitting I
will have a talk with the honorable member, and possibly we may make a de~l.
However, this measure, as I have saId,
meets with my strongest approval. For
years past I have known the c.ountry
which is to be served by these raIlways.
I have always recognised that it is some
of the finest land in the world. I t belongs
to Victoria in sentiment and commerce
and otherwise. Practically nothing that
the New South Wales Government can
do will ever make the produce from that
distri'ct go to Sydney in preference to
Melbourne. Even under existing conditions it makes its way here, and with the
construction of these railways a new era
will be opened for that country. I agree
with Mr. Goudie that we shall have one
of the finest sources of production in the
area to be served by these railways, which,
to my mind, are a national proposition.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
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Clause l-(ShoTt title}.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-The·
House has unanimously passed the second
reading of this Bill. In that way it has
shown that. it is in sympathy with this
project. At the same time there has been
some serious criticism with reference to
the agreement, and certain suggestions
have been made for an alteration of 'conditions that may easily militate against
successful settlement in the area served
as well as against the success of the rail'\vavs. The ~finistcr has had an oppor- '
tUl~ity of hearing that criticism, but no
one has replied to it on behalf of the
Goyernment to any extent. I should like
progress reported with a view of the Government seeing whether before the measure is finally dealt with by the Parliament of Victoria an effort should not be
made to modify some of the conditions.
The condition to which I principally object is that New South Wales has the opportunity of taking over a:p.y of the railways and not the whole of them. Another
condition to which I object is that New
South Wales U'ccepts no responsibility in
connexion with the supply of this area
with water. If settlement is to be successful there, a. stock and domestic supply,
at any rate·, must be provided, and if the
disb;ict i", to progress in the way we hope
it must be made an irrigation proposition.
I do not think that the adoption of such
a course would in any way jeopardize the
arrangement with New South Wales. We
all know that New South Wales is in an
inferior position to Victoria from a fin~n
cia! point of view. More than an ythmg
else I think, it is that which has brought
abo~t their desire to meet Victoria in
connexion with the matter. New South
Wales ris no,t a,ble to ra,1.se money to de!al
with projects like this. Having the obl~
gation to de,al with settlers under theIr
an'angement with the, Commonwealth they
must have some areas to put them on,
and they must open up those areas with
railways to give the settlers anything like
a reasonable opportunity for success. In
view of the general surroundings of the
matter, I think diplomatic r€lferenoo o-n
the part of the Government to New South
Wales would meet with success, especially
1£ this measure is, be,ing helld in abeyance
in this House. The Bill has passed the
New South Wales Parliament, and there
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is no reason why it should not pass ultiRATING ON UNIMPROVED
mately the Victorian Parliament. HoldVALUES BILL.
ing the Bill up for a week or a fortnight,
'This Bill was returned ,by the Legislaor whatever time may be necessary for tive Assembly with a message intimating
entering into these negotiations, would be tha t they had agreed to the same with an
yery well worth while.
amendment in which they desired the
The clause was agreed to, as were concurrence of the Council.
clauses 2 to 13.
The message was ordered to be taken
into
consideration on the next day of
Clause 14-(Provisivll as to standard
meeting.
ga.uge).
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
suggestion has been made that it might
be a better business proposition to construct these lines on the New South Wales
gauge. I recognise t~e difficulty which
the Minister is in ill view of the agreement which has been arrived at between
the two States. The Bill has been passed
without any amendment in another place.
The Minister might be dispoSle:d tal consider suggestioos to amprfOlVe the Bill if
the me'asurel werel not j eopardiz.ed . However, it would be possahle under this
aerooment for the, lines tOi be constructed
011 the standard ga,uge.
The I-Ioll. H. F. RICHAIWSON.-Wouhl
you like t.o see. an the, w hea,t, transferred
froro onel train to another ~
The I-Ion. W. J. BEOKETT.-I do not
know, but I do recognise that one of these
days that Ijne running up from Adelaide
will be brought through to Moulamcin.
As I slay, unde,r the, present conditions it
is possihle, forI' these border J.ines to be
built <Yl1 the st.a,ndar'd gauge.
- The clause, was agreed to!, as were the'
remaining clauses and the schedules.
On the motion of the Hon. F. CLARKE
(Minister of Public Works), the Bill was
then rood a, third time.
The HOll. FRi~NK OLARKE (Minister of I'ublic Wm·ks).-I wish to express my thanks to honorable members
for the manner in which they have dealt
I think the House has
with this Bill.
added to its reputation by the passage of
the measure.
BILL READ A FIRST TIME.
The following Bill was received from
the Legislative Assem'bly, and read a first
t.ime:Agricultural Education Bill (the Hon.
...\., Robinson).

VERMIN AND NOXIOUS WEEDS
BILL.
,The message from the Legislative Assembly returning this Bill with amendments was taken into consideration.
The Hon. FRANK OL.ARKE (Min,ister of ,Public Wtorks).-The first
amendment made by another place is in
the following new ,clause to follow clause
13:A. ( 1) N otw ithstanding anything in any
,A.ct, if any owner or occupier of land in the
Mallee country (within the meaning of the
Lands Acts) sati,gfies the Superintendent(n) that any saplings, mallee shoots,
shrubs, 01' underwood growing upon
any unformed part of the adjacent half-width of any road bounding -or adjoining the said land or
any part thereof are a harbor or
cover for vermin; and
(b) that it is under this Aqt the duty of
the said owner 01' occupier to destroy all vermin on the said halfwidth of road and to keep the same
clear and free of vermin; and
(c) that it is desirable that the said
sa.plings, mallee shoots, shrubs, or
underwood should be destroyedthe Superintendent, subject to this section, ma.y
in writing authorize the said owner or occupier at his own expense ana subject to such
conditions, restrictions, directions, and supervision as are specified in the authority to
enter on the said half-width of road and to
take all such measures as are reasonably
necessary for cutting, rolling down, or otherwise destroying such saplings, mallee shoots,
shrubs, or underwood to a sufficient extent to
make the same no longer a harbor or cover
for vermin.
(2) The Superintendent shall not exercise
the POWNS conferred on Jlim by this section
save with the consent(a) 'of the ,Country Roads Board-in the
case of a main road under the Country Roads Acts; or
(b) of the Forests Commission-in the
case of any road which is a State
forest within the meaning of the
Forests Acts; 'Or
(c) of the Minister-in any other case.

Another place have agreed to the. clause
wi th the o:rruission of sub-cIa use (2) .
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This new provision was inserted at the
instance of Mr. Goudie. I shall exphtin
briefly what the clause means. In the
Mallee there are 5-chain I'oads, and scrub
and Mallee tim'ber is allowed to grow on
'the roa,ds, and ad as a break-wind. Mr.
Goudie's amendment provided that in
some cases a neighbouring owner ,'{ho
had to clean up half the road to keep
down the rabbits should be allowed to go
into the scrub on the road and tear it
away in order to get at the rabbits. That
was a reasonable proposition.
All I
asked at the time was that it should lbe
hedged round with ample protection, so
that ll!01 man would be allowed to wantonly destroy the timber on a road without sufficiently good reasons.
Another
place has agreed to the new clause, but
has struck out sub-clause (2).
That
sub-clause provides, in effect, that the
owner who wants to get rid of rabbits 1011
the road must get the permission of the
Superintendent of Vermin, and that the
Superintendellt must ask the Department
administering the road or the Crown reserve for its co:nsent for the scrub to be
~ut down.
That is the p~ovision that
another place struck out, so that now if
an owner gets the permission of the
Superintendent of Vermin to destroy
the trees 0[1." scrub on a, reserve or
a road he can go ahead despite
the protest of the Forests Commission
or of the COUll try Roads Board. We
fought out on another provisiQlll the constitutional principle whether one Minister should be allowed to order another
The House agreed
to do certain things.
that that was an unconstitutional principle, and did not insert it in the Bill.
The amendment in another place brings
,us back to that provision.
The result
might ibe thati the authorizied officer
might write down to the Forests COJ11lllission saying that the timber was being detroyed on a cel'tain reserve, and that it
was very valuable timber.
The Commission and the Minister of Forests
might say that it should be stopped. The
owner who has the permission of the
Superintendent could say that ~ would
proceed with the work, as he had the oon~
sent of the Superintendent of Vermin.
It would be possible for a land-owner to
proceed despite the protests of the Forests
The
Oommission or of the Minister.
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land-owner could go on cutting down
forest timber or timber on a road. The
Minister administering the measure
',could go to the Minister of Forests and
say that the destruction ought to be
If the Minister of Forests restopped.
fused tp aet, then ,the Minister in charge
of the measure could take the matter to
the Oabinet for decision, and Parliamenl;
alone can control the Cabinet. I think
the sub-clalltSe should be re-inserted, and
I move---.That this House disagrees with the amend,mant.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I am r.e-

sponsible for this new clause, and, per·
fIapS, it would 'be just as well for me
to be candid in the matter.
I submitted my llew clause, but I found that
the Government would nlOt accept it uno.
,less I agreed to the addition of sub-clause
.(2).
I agreed to that, although I consid-ered it objectionable,.
I thought,
howeyer, that there would be an opportunity IOf having it knocked out in anat-her place. This proposal is cOOlfinoo
entirely to the Mallee country.
There
j3 yery little, if any, useful timber on the
roads t'here.
The great bulk of it is
scrub not higher than 10 feet, and there
is a low scrub that is impenetrable and
'affords good harbor for rabbits. . We
have been faced with very serious trouble
in getting rid of the rabbits, as they take
refuge in this scrub. We have been opposed by the Forests Commission whenever we sought to get anything done.
Really, the procedure under the Act would
be that an inspector would report to the
Supcl'intel1Jdent, and the Superintendenl
would report to the Minister, the Minister
would take the report on to the Minister
in charge of the Forests Oommission;
then the Forests Oommission would send
U,p a subordinate officer to inves.tigate ~s
to, whether it was necessary to raJl O'if thIS
bit of mallee scrub 01' not. He would
report to his chief, who would report to
the Minister, who would report to the
Superintendent, who would report ,to the
junior officer ; and the man's crop, ill
the meantime, would be done up and
finished with. It would then be too late
to do anything. I think it was the,.good
sense 'of another place that led them to
throw out the objectionaJble part
thQ
amendment. I think they have improved
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the Bill and made it a workable proposition.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
hope the House will not insist on .reinserting the portion of the clause that
has been deleted by another place. If
there is a question that has been a burning one with the municipalities, it is the
control of the timber on the roads. I
do not think there has been a single
municipal conference when there has not
been a motion on the business-paper protesting against the Forests Commission
having control of timber on the roads.
This is the thin edge of the wedge. We
can take some control ·out of the hands of
the Forests Commission.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT .-1 cannot say that I sympathize with the Minister's explanation that a dire thing would
happen if one Minister could deal with
a matter that belongs to the Department
of another Mi:ruister. On the contrary, I
think that it would give the' Minister who
felt aggrieved an opportunity of making
it a Oa,bine,t question. If a crisis ensued,
and the maHer were, censidered sufficiently
important, onel of the Ministers would, I
suppose, rretire. I think that 3.!spect of
the question is too ridiculous to be cons~dered.
When I interjected, "But this
8lmply means red tape," the Minister, of
course, denied the soft impeachment. But
a,fter the e,xplana,tion by Mr. Goudie as
to the rigmarole that would ensue under
certa;in conditions, I 'feel that my interjection was justified. It would ,be red
tape, and red tape of the most objectionable and UJseless character. Another
place has dealt with this clause in a
thoroughly sensible and practical way.
Like Mr. Richardson, I have not the
slightest fa;ith in, or consideration for, the
Forests Commission. I know of many
requests they have negatived, and many
occasions when they have assumed an
attitude in opposition to the interests of
people in localities that they control, and
re,ally in opposition to the best interests
of the State itself. In connexion with
these forest areas, large iblocks have been
But the
locked Ujp for many years.
Forestrs Commission have refused to do
anything to assist the shires whose roads
are ~estroyed by timber traffic. It seems
to me that if the Superintendent, who is
also a Government officer under a Minister of the Crown, in his wisdom gives

consent to an OwnEn' to deaJ with the scrub,
which is a de,triment tO'the individual and

a menace to that part of the country, then
that is quite sufficient control. I hope
that the House will agree with another
place in eliminating sub-clause (2) of new
clause A.. I may take this opportunity
of saying that this Bill was pra;ctically
rushed through !by my colleague in my
ahsence when I was attending to some
duties that he possibly ought to have
be'€(11 a,ttended to himself in connexion with
an important demonstra,tion in the town
of Sheppail'toill. Had he not done that, I
am inclined to think that the Bill would
not now be coming loack to us with only
one alteration by the Assembly.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-I would
ask the Minister not to persevere with
the cl~use in the form in which it was
formerly passed by this Ohamber. It
is only dealing witlh Mallee land. The
timher is of very little use.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-I take the
constitutional aspect that one Minister
cannot interfere with the Department of
another.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-My feeling ~s that sub-clause (2) is unnecessary,
and that it will·be a means of much delay.
The House divided on the question that
the Oouncil disagree with the amendment
of the Assembly in new clause A.
Ayes
8
Noes
16
MajOl,ity against disagreement ..

8

AYES.

Mr.
"
"
"
"

Beckett
F. G. Clarke
Keck
Merritt
Robinson

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Ang-Jiss
Austin
Bath
Cohen
Crockett
Disney

Mr.
"
"
"
"

Goudie
Harris

Mr. Abbott
" Chandler.

Mr. Sternberg.
Tellers:

Mr. W. L. R. Clarke
" Jones.
NOES.

Ed~r

McGregor
McNamara
Richardson
Tyner
Zwar.
Tellers:

The amendment was agreed with, and
the other amendment on the Oouncil
amendment was als()I agreed with.
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CONGREGATIONAL UNION BILL.
On the Order of the Day for the second
reading of this Bill,
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGenera1).-I move, by leave--That all the Standing Orders relating to
private Bil~s, except those. rela:ting to fees, be
lIuspended III relatIOn to thIS ~Ill, and that the
Bill be treated as a public Blll.

The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-1object.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Norw, I
appeal to the honorr.ahle meI?ber. n~t ~o
persist in his objectl?~. ThIs BI.ll I~ ill
the interests Olf a rehglOuSi denornunatlOn,
and surely nOl insult should be put Oln a,
religiQlUSI denomination.
The PRESIDENT.-Does the honorable mem 001" petrsist in his objection ~
The Roo. R. R. S. ABBoTT.-Oe~
,tainly; it is my privilege. I object.
The HOln. A. ROBINSON .-1 will
give notice then of the motion I propose.
I think the action that has. been taken
IS unworthy of the honO'rable member.
LIBRARIES BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGenera1) moved the second reading of
this Bill. He said-This is a shorrt mea,sure rela,ting to libraries, and will 00 of
cOlnsiderahle assistance to the people.
HooQiJ:able members will observe that it
makes an impOlrtant amendment in Part
2 of the Libraries Act 1915.
Under
Pa~t 2 of that Act va~ious helpful privile~e,s have been conf€il'l':ed upon the
trustees of 001 tain lands held on trust as
sites for free libra~ies, reading rooms,
mechanics' institutes, or trades: halls.
These privilegeSi permit, inte1' alia, the
trustees conce,rned tOi l,et for rent any
lands and buildings not immediately required for the purposes of the trust.
Theoy are alsOi emporwerr:ed tOI borrow mO'ney
on debentures, if so desired, on the security of the rents of any landS!. o~
buildings SOl let, and they may asslgn
the rents to the lender as security. Of
course, money SOl bo~rorwoo may be used
only fo~ the purposes Oof the trust. These!
privilegeS! a~e at present restricted t()l
trustees who hold the land by gra.nt of
the GOIvernor in Council. This lea,ves
trustee's who hold by any other title outside the benefits of Part 2. Accordingly,
olauge 2 Olf the Bill ha,s been included to
extend the oouemts OIf Pa,n 2 tOt any land
on trust for those purposes', and to' the
trusteea Q1f such land. There iSJ. not reason
why any distinctiOin should exist in the
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privileges a.cco,rded. to the two sets 0'£
trustees, provided the trust instrument
cOintains nOI provision tOi the contrary.
Th€l clause will alsOi Oobvia,te th€l neoessity
of passing' a, sp€c,ia.l Act tOt ~ea:l with ~
individual case. Clause 3 IS lllcluded In
order to make it quite ole'a,r that the
trustees may let the building f0'r brief
periods, as fOir an afternoon 0[" for a
night, and ma,y diem and rents, fees, &0.,
the·re.fOlr. There does not appear to be
any doubt that they are intended tOI have
this porwer, but the prese,nt Aot apJ?OO~s
to contemplate longer terms, and It IS
considered advisahle tOI place the point
beyoud questiOon. A similal" provision is
contained in the Brunswick ),fechallics'
Institute Act 1915.
Clause 4 merrely
embodieSi the principle tha,t where persons are dealing with funds that belong
eitheir to the community as a whOlle, 0'r to
a large class of the community, the e,xpenditUI'e of such funds should be
accurately accounted and audi~ed. ~he
provision is advisable equally In the lllterl€sts of sound busineSSI and the public
good. Some; of the buildings concerned
are the so:ur'ce of al la,rge a.nnual revenue
which, unde,r the present system, ma~ be
accounted fOor in the most haphazard
wa,y.
Parliament has already appl~etd
simila~' sta.fetgua~ds
tol the BrunSWIck
Metchanics' Institute,. Clause 5 will permit of a, srrmplifioa,tion. that is badly
n€€ded in the pres'6nt praetioo with respect to thel appointment of new tr:uste~s
and the, vesting of the trust pro'peirty In
them. Under the preSetIlt system a good
deal Qof conveyancing is ne:cessa,ry, and
this occasions conside,rable lega.l eocpense.,
and so'me deIa,y. The clause proposes t.O'
apply a muoh Siimplea." and more direct
,procedure, under which the de~d of B;Ppointment of the llew trustee ItseU VIrtua.lly opera,tea as a, conveoyance'.
This
system haSi alr:eady proved useful under
the Closer Settlement Act in cases whetre
appoJintll1euts o:f new trust,ees for p~blic
halls are reqUlred. The measure IS a
most useful one.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I think
the Atto~ney-Genera,J has ma.de, out an
exoellent ClaStel, and I commend the Bill
tOI the House.
The motion was agreed tn.
The Bill was thEm read a second time,
a.nd c0'mmitted.
O1auseSi 1, 2, and 3 were agreed to'.
Olause 4, providing tha.t the committee
of management sha.ll keep accounts of all
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sums of money receiv.ed. and expended,
a.nd sta.ting, i'l1Jtel' aliarThe said accounts shall, before the 30th day

of November in each and every year, be
balanced up to and inclusive of the 30th day
of September immediately preceding, and an
annual account shall forthwith be made up.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Atto1'neyGeneral).-The Chief Se<:Teta~l'y has suggested a t.rifling amendment heTe, belcause the libraries, as a, TuI€!, balance
thelir accounts a,t som'6wha,t different
periods tOr what was thought. convenient.
I propose to makel certain alterations in
the date.
I moveThat the first part of sub-clause (2.) be
amended to read as follows:"The said accounts shall, before the 31st
day of January in each and every
year, 00 balanced up to and inclusiv~
o.f the 31st day of December, imml'duttely preceding, &c."
.

The amendment was agreed to, and
the clause, as amended, adopted, as were
the remaining clauses.
The Bill was reported with aJ.1 am€ndmeu.t, and the am&ndmeillt waS! adopted.
On the motion of the, Hon. A.
ROBINSON (Attorney-General), the
Bill was read a third time.

Bill.

Office of Titles) and four members
appointed ,by the Governor in Council, two
of whom are nominated by the Minister
and two by the Surveyo~s Institute. It
is desired that the Government Astronomer should beoolIU€l an ex officio member and that the Minister should nominate
only oue member. The Board desires to
register articled pupils and to i.ssue
letters of recommendation to surveyOlI'S
going to other Statffi.
At present the
Board has power to suspend or cancel
a surveyor's licence for certain offences
after due inquiry, hut has 110 power to
make the accused pay the costs. It is
desired that the Board should be empowered to order the accused to pay the
costs of the inquiry at its discretion. }--'O1'
the purpose of conducting an inquiry
under the Act, the Board desires all the
powers conferred by sections 14-16 of the
Evidence Act 1915 upon a Board
appointed by the Governor in Council,
i.e.) power to take evidence on oath. It
is proposed to increase the fee for
examination from £2 28. to £3 3s.
The HOll. W. J. BEoKETT.-What is
the reason for tho change?
TllJO Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-To bring
Victoria more into line with the other
States.
The fee charged for examination in New .soy.th Wales is £5 58., in
Queensland £5 5s., in South Australia
£2 2s., and in Western A. ustralia and Tasmania £5 5s.
Originally we proposed"
to make it £4 4s., but ano,ther place reThese amendduced the fee to £3 38.
ments are desired by the Land Surveyors
,Board, and I hope the House will accept
the Bill.
The l~lOtion was agreed to.
The Bill was Tead a second t.ime, and
passed throngh its remaining stages.

LA.ND SURVEYORS BILL.
The Hon. J. K. :MERRITT (Honora,ry Minister) moved the second readHe said-This ie a
ing of this BIll.
Bill to amend the Land Surveyors
Act 1915.
The, Surveyors Bo,ard of
Australia works under a r·€'ciprocaI
agreement.
Examinations are held in
March and September of each year on the
same date in the capital of each State.
The examination 'papers are prepared by
each Board in turn and submitted to
A candidate
another Board for review.
passing the examination is granted a
certificate of competency atS a land surFRIENDLY SOOIETIES BILL.
veyor, which entitles the holder to obtain
a licen0e to practice in any State. This
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (A.ttorneyis a very great advantage, as formerly General) moved the second reading of this
a surveyor had to rpass a separate Bill. He said-This is a small measure
examination in each State in which he to alllend the Friendly Soci,eties Act with
de·sired to pralC'tise. In the, case whetre regard to two kinds of dividing societiesa certificate, is more than twelve. months shop dubs and eXhsting dividing societies.
old, it is necessary for a surveyor going T should like to point out to honorable
to another State to get a letter of members that shop clubs and dividing
l'ecommelldation from' the Board which societies are not what we understand 8B
examined him.
The Surveyors Board frie,ndly societies, although they have boon
consists of six members-two ex officio regIstered under that Act.
With regard
(viz., the Surveyor-G~meral and the to shop' olubs, wha,t takes place is thisSurveyor a lld Ohief Draughtsman in the employees in a factory club together and
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subscribe so much a, week.; the employer
IJot infrequently subsidizes the amount
provided by his employees. Then if there
iB a case of si<Jkness or accident a certain
amount is voted to the sick or wounded
contributor.
The dividing· societies pay
the doctors and chemists' bill and so forth,
and at the end of the year, when all the
liabilitie.s have been provided for, the surplus is divided amongst the members. I
do not think that dividing societies should
be allowed to exist.
They call themselves friendly societies, but they certainly cannot provide for sick pay to any
extent, because that can only be done over
.a long period when an actuarial ba.gjs
of cont.ribution is insisted upon.
The
advisory committee of the various friendly
societies, of which Mr. Lemmon, a member of another place, is chairman, has
-considered this Bill in conjunction with
the Govenlment Statist, :Mr. J.Jaughton,
who first of all brought under notice the
weakness of some of these societies. If
these societies are to be allowed to carry
()n operations as regi.stered societies, the
only satisfactory course is that they 'shall
he required to renew their registry each
year, al1d as a precedent to each renewal
hav€' an actuarial certifiea t.e, of the adequacy of the contributi'ons. This Bill has
ibeen brOl~ht in for the protection, of mem.bers of friendly societies, and for those
who lllay become members of these societies. We aJl realize tha,t friendly so'Cieties
are of great use in the community. Thore
are between 140,000 and 150,000 mem.bers of these societies in .this State.
~t present these dividing societies are
registered without any restriction In
regard to time, but owing to. the
nature of their constitution it is not
possible for an actuary to i.ssue a certificate of adequacy of contribution for a
period of more than one year. The members are therefore in a position of false
security.
At any time difficulties may
arise and an attempt may be made to
place the :responsiJbility on the Government for any loss which may be incurred.
New dividing societies will not be allowed,
but those which have been in existence
for some time will be permitted to con·
tinue until their usefulness has expired s
or until the public in the course of time
Bee. that. the only J?roper ki~d of friendly
80ClCty IS that wInch bases ItS operations
upon actuarial calculation. The various
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provisions in the Bill have been discussed
by the Friendly Societies' Advisory Oommittee in accordance with an arrangement
made by the Ohief Secretary some eight
or ten years ago that amendments affecting the law relating to friendly societies
should be considered by representatives of
the societies before a decision to make
an alteration in the existing law was
arrived at.
M,r. Lemmon has sent a
letter to the Government expreaeing
appreciation that in drafting the Bill the
recommendations of the ,committee have
been adopted, and recommending that the
meaSU1'l8 be passed, and that Mr. Laughton
be thanked for hi.s presence and explanation of the Bill.
I think we may take
it that when this measure is passed it
will protect the interests of those individuals who desire to 'protect thamselves
against sicknesc:; or injury, and will help
to swell the membership of friendly
societiJes. I hope we will be able to assure
the friendly societies that at no distant
date this Bill will become the law of the
land.
,The Hon. H .. 1. COHEN.-I had pre-vwusly read t.h1S Bill, and I aO'ree wit.h
the principles contained ill it. bThe copy
of the Bill which I went. throuoh I
do not happen to ha.ve, III the House, but
my gE:.ueral recollection is that there are
some slight amendments which I should
L~k€: to have made, and in the circumstances I would ask for au adjournment.
The Roo. A. ROBlNSoN.-"We will take
the Bill into Committee and report pro'gross .
Thei Hou. J. STERNBERG.-I deRire
tOi s~pport the Bill on the ground 01
publIc welfare. The measurei is one that
should have passed into law many years·
ago" because the dividing societies are in
::1. marked d.egree, ill opposition to' the
friendly societies of this State. I know
tha,t this very question came up some
yea.rs ago in' cOllne,xion with the investment of the funds of friendly societies 001
which th-e Government undertook to 'Pc:l.y
a C'ert.aiIl Tate of tnterest for twenty
yeta:rs,. thereby p'rot~cting the friendly
s~c1et1es.
1\t tha,t tIme I had the priVIlege of be,lllg grand mastel' in Victoria
of the la.rgest friendly society in this
Statte-t.he :Ma.nchester Unity sooiety" I
know we discussed thet matte,r a good deal
'c:l.t that time, because we recognised that
to allow the dividing societies to. continue
was not. in the best interests of the State.
•
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The Government of the day intended to'
pass a Bill very like the one now before
us, but by so·me inadvertenoe it was never
put on the statute-hook-in fact, I do not
know that it was ever introduced. All I
desire to say is that on behalf 0'£ the
society of which I have the privilelge of
being an a,ctiv-e member, I can give my
thoro-ugh accord to the Bill.
The Hon. \V. J. BECKETT.-I desire
to support the Bill. As th~ AttorneyGeneral has pointed out, it would possibly be ve·ry much better if a number of
the members of dividing societies joined
up with the friendly societies. As a, ma.tter of fact, the memb&s of the dividing
societies are 'd. diminishing quantity. I
think that altogether there are only 5,000
lTIembe'rs of dividing societies in the
Sta,te. The' Bill is for t.he! prote.ction of
members of those socie,ties, and that being
so we can he,artily support it.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then relad a second time,
and committed pl'O forma.
ADJOURNMENT.
DRINKING WATER ON COUNTRY TRAINS.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttomeyGeneral) .-1 move-That the House, at its rising. adjourn until
Tuesday next.

I de'sire once again to' inform honorable
members that I propose tOo ask them to sit
Oon Thursday next week, in addition to
Tuesday and Wedn~,sday.
The motion was agreed to.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .- I llloveThat the House do now. adjourn.

. The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I desire to r-efer to the answer given by the
Railwa.ys CoqnmissiOone,rs to the questiO'n
that I asked. a. Minister t.his afternoon.
The question was as follows:If he will represent to the Honorable the
Minister of Railways the inhumanity of the
present method of supplying drinking watel' on
trains from the north to Bendigo and Mel.
bourne, and urge upon him to direct tha.t
water-bag.s be carried on all such trains during the summer months.

The answer re,adC~nvas water-bags are already pr,ovided on
branch line trains north of Bendigo, vide page
7 of the attached circulaJ.' of instructions to
the staff. dated 23rd ultimo.
Between Bendigo a.nd Melbourne the trains
are chiefly composed of modern corridor cars,
in which provision is made for an adequate
supply of drinking water.

Adjournment.

The reason I 'dsked t.his question was that
on Tuesday the train which runs right
through from Echuca too BendigO' contained in the receptacles on thel so-called
mOod ern corridor ca.rs wa te.r which was a.
disgrace to the Depd.I'tment, or to whoever had charge of the carrying out of
the regulations which a,ppear to' prO'vide
for a. prope'r supply of water. On this
occasiOon the water had 'a. very highly objectionable odour. It was quite hot, and
it had a very unpleasant taste..
The diffe,rence between the water in the receptacles on the conidol"' ca,rs and the
water in the ordinary wat.er-bag is that
the wa,ter ~n the latter remains cool,
whereas the water in the forme'r becomes
heated to an e,xteont th;:l,t rEnders it undrinka.ble. In addition, it looks as if
the re,ceptacles were never proper ly
cle,aned out, otherwise the water would
not have the Oobject.ionahle odour and the
unpleasant taste, that it nearly' always
has. On Saturday, on the half-past six
evening train from MelbOourne tal Bendigo, although the water was not hot, it
was absOolutely undrinka.ble.
It smelt
a.bominably, and it tasted the same.
\Vhen we have spells O'f· hOot weather like
we had on Tuesday, with a, temperature
O'f 150 degrees in the sun and a
temperature of 96 to 100 degrees in
the shade, it is ceJ:'tainly very trying tOo all passeonge,rs, especially women
and children, that such drinking wa,ter
should be supplied in these trains, which
The 80are suppOosed to' be up to date.
calloed fountains in the cOIT'idor cars 'etre
cert.ainly very O'bjectiO'nable in cO'mparison
with the ordinary wat€,r;..bags, which are
in use' au nea,rly ,doll the nOorthern railways, eEpedaIly. those of Queensland.
Although the reply I received sta.tes that
walter-hags axe a'll all thel tJ:'ains running
north of Bendigo, I 'am. inclined to' think
the sta.tement is nO't in accordance with
the facts, and tha.t it is simply a, hurried
re,ply that has been given to' the question.
The Han. A. A. AUSTIN.-I call attention to! the sta,te. of the House.
While· the bells were ringing fo,r a
quorumThe HO'n. W. J. BECKETT' said-May
I ask for your ruling, Mr. Pre·sident, as
to whether, if at member calls for a.
quorum, he is entitled to le,a,ve the chamber 1
The PRESIDENT. - Our Standing
Orders do not say 'anything abOout that..
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The HOll. Vv. J. BECKETT.-In
cases where, our Standing Ord,elrs dOl not
make pro.visiolll we follow the pra.ctice of
the mother of Parliaments. I think that
in thel House OIf Commons it is compulsory
fDr a, membelr whO' calls attention to' the
state Qof the House, to remain in the
chambelr.'
The' PRESIDENT .-In this case the
member who caned attenbion to the state
of the House is beyond the jurisdictiQon
of the Presidoot.·
•

'The

HOll.

R. H .

.s.

ABBOTT.-The

GOIve,rnment may rely, .as far as I a-m
cQonce'rned, that the Standing Orders of
the House will be complied with. On
every possible occasion I call I will Q1bject to anything. It is not right for a
Minister tOi call attentJion to the state of
the KOlUse and walk out O[ the chamber.
In the 3,baence of a quorum, the House
wa.., counted out at twel1ty-seve.lll minutes
past ten o'olock p.m.

LEGISLATIVE
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The SPEAKER took the chair a,t nineminutes to three Qo'clock p.m.

~en

STATE SCHOOLS JUBILEE
EXHiBITION.
:Mr. TUNNECLIFFE asked the Minister of Public InstructiDn-

Public Service.
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TOURIST RESORTS AND SCENERY.
l\11'. BAILEY asked the Premier:--If, for the purpose of e~abling Victoria.'s
beautiful scenery and tOUrIst resorts to be
better known and appreciated b~ all, the ~o
vernment will consider the questIOn of makmg
it a condition that, after a fixed date, all
persons conducting ciuema picture shows shall
include as part of each programme at least
1,000 feet of film depicting Victorian or Australian scenery?

l\fr. LAWSON (Premier).-The honorable member for Port Fairy mentioned
this matter recently in the House, and
following the suggestion which he then
made, the Chief Secreta,ry's Department
is ga,t-hering certain information in regard
to! the ma,Uer. The, quest,ion has not yet
reee~ved
Cabinet consideration; but,
spe,aking personally, I would suggest that
it is a ma,tter rather for the friendly coopera,tion of those who are concerned with
the exhibition Off films than fOir the enactment of any a.rbitrary conditions.
lVlr. ROGERS.-Wha,t is asked is already
provided fo~r.
Such films are in every
programme.
1.\I1r. LA\VSON.-I am sure that t1lE~
picture theatre proprietOors would be quite
willing tOo co-ope'l'at,e in making better
known VictoTia's beauty spots.
However when t.he infonnation the Chief
Secr~ta.ry's Department is ga,thering come9
to hand the matter will be further considered.
:Ml". BAILEY asked the PremierWhen the Government intends making the
sum of £50,000 availa,ble for opening up those
many parts of Victoria noted for their ecenio
beauty, but almost unknown to the great
majority of our people!

Mr. LAWSON (Premie:r),.-During the.
current session, whern the financial Bills
are being cO'llside,red, a, measure will be
introduced p['orvidillg authority for the
raising of the mOoney referred to, and
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Min- crelatillg a cOtInmittee, which will be
ister of Pu blie InstruotiQn). -The answers charged with the: responsibility of all ato the honorahle member's questions are ca,ting it.
as follo,.ws:PUBLIC SERVICE.
1. As all the accounts in connexion with the
State Schools Jubilee Exhibition have not yet
GENERAL
DIVISION OFFICERS.
been dealt with, it is not known what the
profits will be.
Mr. PRENDERGAST asked the Pre2. The disposal of the surplus from the mim-State Schools Jubilee Exhibition is a matt-er
1. What was the profit from the State
Schools Jubilee Exhibition?
2. What is his intention iu reference to the
disposal of the surplus?

for the decision of the General Committee,
which organized the exhibition.

Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Have you nothing
to dOl witIi that 1
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-No.
Session

~922.-[110]

1. If the Government has reached a decision
on the matters submitted by the deputation of
representatives of the General DIvision officers?
2. If so, what is the decision?
3. If no decision has been arrived at, wIlen
may -it be expllcted?
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Railway

1\-11'. LA.WSON (Premier).-The honthis question a, short
time ago, and I theu replied that the

orable mem oor asked

mat.ter was receiving the consideration of
the Cabinet suh-<Ammittee. We had received a repo,rt from the Publi-o Service
CommissiOoner .d-eaJing with the matter.
The Cahiuet suh-GOtlllmittee, iJ? looking
into the quest.ion, found that ced-ain
furthelJ." information was required fr'om the
PubJic Servioo Com.missionel". It is being
obtained. When it is obtained the whole
questio:n will be oonsid~red, atUd. I shall
advi-se the houorrahle membelJ." of the decision as early as possible.
RAILWAY DEPARTlVIENT.
CHRISTMAS LEAVE PASSES-POTATO PLATFORM AT SPENCER-STREET-LEONARD'S
GOODS SHED.
Mr. CLOUGH asked the Minister of
Railways--1. If his attention has been drawn to a.
notice issued by the Chief Mechanical Engineer referring to Christmas leave passes for
employees in the various workshops throughout the State?
2. If so, is it a fact that under such instructions the 'employees will, through loss of
extra tim~, be actually paying for their passes?
3. If he will take such action as will prevent
Uris treatment of employees of the Department?

Departm£nt.

like to state that I have €Il1deavoured. tOo
the CommissioOOlen by wire
this morning a. reply to the question, but
up _to the present, I .have not received the
infmmatiOlR from. them. I would, therefure J a~k the hOflQiI'able member to repeat
the question.
Mr. HOGAN.-'Vhell ~
Mr. BARNES.-On. the, n~xt available day. The answer tOo question NOI. 2
is " Yes; as soon as ,a. copy of the transcribed notes is availahle,."
Mr. HOGAN asked the 1VIiniste,r of
RaHwaysobtain from

1. If the Railways Commissioners have leased
the Leonard's (or·'Leonard's Hill) Goods Shed
to local residents; if so, at what rental '?
2. Has the rent been paid; if so, when?
3. If he will lay on the table of the Library
the departmental file dealing with the same,
including nIl correspDnclence in cOllnexion
therewith?

Mr. BARNES (Ministet of Ra.ilwa,ys).
-The answers to ,the honorable membeT's
questions aTe as follows:1. The goods shed at Leonard has been
leased to the lOCAl residents in the name of
Mr. J. T. Wilkie, at a rental of £20 per
annUlll.
2. The rental ,vas paid during the inonth of
August.
3. The departmental file dealing with the
m,atter and all correspondence in connexion
therewith are forwarded herewith.

0

Mr. BARNES (lVIiniste\f of Railways).
-The replie<s to the honorable member's
questions a,re as follOlws:1. Yes.

2. Originally it was prol)osed .to close certain
workshops, including Bendigo and Ballarat,
on the 20th December, but in order to avoid
undue loss of time to the employees, it has
been finally decided to close at the usual hOllr
on Thursday, 21st December. No unusual restrictions are being imposed on the use of
l)a.sses on " up " trains between 22nd and 26th
December.
1.'he matter has, therefore, been so arranged
°as to involve the minimum loss of time compntible with the efficient handling of the traffic.
3. Answer ,contained in reply to No.2,
abo"tTe.

DEPUTY DHAIRlVLAN OF
COMMITTEES.
NEW STANDING ORDER.
l\!It. LA"VSON (Premier),.-By l,eave,
I morv&---That the foUo,,-ing be adopted as a Standing
Order of this House :-"4AL At the commencement of eyery Parliament, or at any time, the House
may appoint .a Deputy Chairman of
Committees, who shall, whenever the
Chairman of Committees is absent
from the chair, be entitled to exercisoall the po-wers vested in the
Chairman 'Of Committees, including
his 'powe:r·s as De'puty Speaker."

Mr. HOGAN asked the Minister of I ask th.e House to agree to the motion
Railwaysin oorder to provide fOil' any possible
1. If the press were excluded from the depu- emerg.ency that may ,arise.
Honoor.able
tation to the Railwa..ys Commissioners on Wedmembe!f.S
may
rmnen:nher
that
during
nesday, 8th November last, Te platform .and
we,ek 1V[r. Speake1r was unmar1ret racilities at SpenoeT-street or Co'wper- last
street for chaff, potatoes, and onions; if so, avoidahly
absent from the House.,
why?
aJld .the Chairman of COimmittees
2. If he will lay on the -table of the Lihrary
'the o"trnnscx,iJJtion oof 'the shorthand notes of occupied the ;chair as Deputy Sp&aker.
The latter is not in a ,good state of health
the said deputation and the Comniissioners'
reply thereto?
at present, 'ana be was unab1e to ocontinue
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railwa,ys). in occupation of the chair. Consequently
-With regard to question N(). 1, I should the Govennnent h.ad no alternative but

of Committees.
to a.djmun th.e House. There.: iJs nQ' pro~
vision in the Standing Orders which
would enable. anyone else· to be appointed De-puty Speaker.. I wish to overcome any possib1e contingenc;y that may.
arise by making this. provision.. In any
circU1l:\stances it would he a wise provision, Ibut it ia espeeially necessary in view
of the. fact that yesterday; I received from
:Mis.. Bills on a: letter informing me. that
the Chairman of Committ-e.ea W,lilIS, slJriering; severely from eye trouble,: that he was
in the. hands of an oculist, and that
proha:bly he w~uld be. unable to attend
the House fo]! some time. Therefore" I
think it; is very necessary to. have this
:;:ddition.al .safeguard tQ: pl"event. thli·Qugh
allY mischance th.e interruption ot public
'business. With that. object in view I
submit this motion for a proposed new
standing order.
Mr. PRENDERG1\.ST.-I do not ob,.
je~t to. the, pu:r,PQse. of the motion,. because
I can see the· impas.se, that. may; oceur.
As, a matter of faet, it has o,ccul'red
befo.re, but it 'Was got Qver in anoth.er
way.. That WM, I think,. in '19.03. or
1904,. in connexion with. th.e celebrated
measure, dealing with railways. It does
seem to me, ho,we\fer, that. th.e Premier
should have' referred this matter to. the
8taIhding Orders Committee for a recomll1enda:tiou. I believe that the practiee
which. we have followed in the past has
been the invariable rule in tlie British
Iuouse of CODlill1.011S, as well as in o.ther
pla~es in c,onuexion. with the position. of
Sp.e:a.lrer, and there al'e reasons for it~ I
do not take exc.eption to the motion itself,
but I think the matter should have been
referred to the Standing Orders Committee.
Mi'. LAWSON.- Thi'.'! proposed new
standing order is c.opied froID. a standing
order of the House of Commons.
Mr. J?RENDERG.AST.-Our Standing Order,s Oommi ttee repl'esen ts all
parties'in the Ifousei- and I think that it
shou1d~ have been asked for a recouunendation in the matter.
Mr. OOTTER.-I do not intend to
opp~e the mQtion, hut I object to. the
Government taking a s-hort ('ut in tnis
way in order to alter th.e rules of the
110088-.. We ,ha:vff a Committee which i.s
appn-in.ted to deal with our St~ncIing
Ord.erS'~ Wlie:m. proposa.:l$ were made fo.r
rurtailing: the time allow.ed h(~)llorable

rut

members for their speeehes, th.ey w~:re
referred to that Committee b(frfure the,
were adopted here. I consid81' that rt.h.e
object of the, Government :i.s a laud2lhl.e
une, and most ll1embers will agree with
it. All the Slll1IUil'" I think that the Government are going the- wrong way aD. out it.
It was in Mr. Watt's time when the
Standing O~ders were altered in regard to
the length of speoohes, and .the Standing
Orders Committee, of which you, Mr.
Speake!", were a member at the t.ime,
hlOUght up ,a ~epE)l't regarding it. If I
got up and p-1'O:plosed a sh1}rt cut similar
to that which the Government are making
on this' oecasion, the- Premier w.o-uld i-nfer
that thel'e w.as something wrong with it.
My. 1.AwooN.-If you had made a snggestion like this", I wo:t.ud have said it was
delightfully refuSo:nabl8'~
Mr .. OOTTER.-W elI, I am. getting a
little, bit suspiciotls, and I should like time
to 'consid'er what is at the back of t'his.
At any rate, I protest against flie Government,. with the Ministerial par1!y behi'ud them, taking tnis sho.rt cut. If an
honorable memf>er on this (the OppositIon) side of the House wants something
11e nas· to' go through the ordinary routine'.
If the Premier persists in the p'rOC'edure
which he has proposed, I will not {Jbj'ect,
hut I may warn him that I may suggest
an unusual means of accomplishing SQll1l'1ething: which I have in my mind.
Mr. W ARDE.-I am not quite c1~r
9S te what the P'0siti~n is in regard to
the Chairman of Committees taking the
chair during the absence of the Speaker.
I was, under the im])ression that, even
if the Dupu:ty Sll).eaker left the chair, a
substitute could be appointed. '\Vould
'you say, ::Mr. SpeaJker, what the. position
really is?
.
The SPEAKKR.-Every session Te-mpol'ftry Chairmen are appointed who can
preside in Committee during the absence
If, however, the
of the Chairman.
Speaker and the Chairman of Committoos
are iboth absent, from the Hous~u:p
po,sin'g, for iIb3tance~ the train in whiel1
I was travelling met with an accident an.d
the Chairman of COlllDlittee& was in~
well, the House· co.u1d not meet at all.
Mr. W1ARl>E.-I£ h.e is G)rU the premises,
some ene· else, m'ay be app{)intoo ~
The; SPEAKER.-If this pl'opo...qed
standing order be adopted, then, at the
commencement of Far1iaID~.nt,. or 'a,t any
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convenient time, a Deputy Ohairman
(~ould be appointed.
Poss~bly, as soon as
this motion is carried, the Premier will
nominate a Deputy Ohairman. The idea
is to provide for the poss~bility of the
absence of both the Chairman of Committees and the Speaker.
Mr. HOGAN.-I have not had time
to search the Standing Orders sufficiently,
and I should like to know, Mr. Speaker,
whether they provide that amendments
of our Standing Orders must first of all
he referred to and dealt with by the
Standing Orders Com,mittee
The SPEAKER.-.-:That is a rule of
Parliament, and it can be dispensed with
by Parliament whenever it thinks fit.
Mr. HOGAN.-Is a s·pecifi·c motion required in connexion with it ~
The BPEAKER.-No.
Mr. HOGAN.-I recognise that it is
not perfectly fair to ask you to rule on
the point without preparation, but I am
of opinion that a proposed amendment
of the Standing Orders must first be. submitted to the S~anding Orders Committee.
The SPEAKER..-That is not necessary. The Constitution Act is explicit
on the matter.
lir. HOGAN.-.A.s far as the merits of
the motion are concerned, I see no objection to it.
Mr. J. W. BILIJSON (FitZ1·Oy).-So
far as I understand it, this is the position: We haye a Ohairman of Committees and also a mmiber of Temporary
Chuirmen who take the chair 'when it is
inconvenient for the Chairlnan of Com:uUttees to do so. Should anything happen to the S.peaker, the Chairman of
Comlllittees only can officiate. Therefore,
if something happens to both of them
provision should be made for some one
to take the Ichair. It appear.s to me that
this is the wrong way of doing it. I
approve of the object, but not of the
method.
Why have we a Standing
Orders Committee ~ If the Committee
met we -could exch~mge opinions, and possibly some improvement on the proposition of the Government might be adopted
by the Committee, and receive the sanction of the Government, so that it could
be embodiea. in the Standing Orders. . We
have been dense in that we did not t.ake
action before.
The motion was agreed to.
l

Unimproved Val~le8 Bill.

RATING ON UNTMPROVED
VALUES BIIJL.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) moved the
secoDJd: reading of this Bill. He said-I
have put this Bill first on the list Ibecause of the position of certain municipalities to whom the matter is one of
urgency.
The honorable member for
Upper Goulburn is ,peculiarly interested
by reason of .the position that has arisen
ill the shire of Yea. He has been pressing for the early introduction of the Bill
for some time. It has beon passed by
another place, and I submit it now in
order that the unfortunate position in
which certain shires :find themselves may
be put right. This is a Bill to consolidate
Some considerable time ago
the law.
there was a Bill passed giving the option
to muniocipalities to rate on the unimproved value system. The system was
left entirely within the discretion of the
municipalities. 'The machinery provided
that the Act could be adopted by any
municipality, or that the municipality
could be moved by a poll of the ra tepayers to bring about rating on the unimprovod values. I propose not to review the Act nor its effects, but merely
to indicate in general outline the alterations we desire to make by this Bill. So
far as other matters are concerned the
Bill may be regarded as a consolidation
of the existing law. There have been frequent amendments of the original measure, and it will be very convenient for
mUIliocipal councils, and those whose work
brings them into touch with the administration 'of the law, to have the whole of
the provisions in one Act. It will really
facilitate the administration of the Act.
There are no alterations of substance provided for by the Bill. The first is in the
definition of " unimproved value." When
the original Act was passed the definition
was taken from the Land Tax Act, and
it was thought that it would be suitable.
We have h3Jd to vary that definition.
Under the Land Tax Act the total unimproved capital value of any land ill
respect of leasehold land in process of
sale would be the amount paid in respect
of it. In regard to workmen's homes
under closer settlement it would be the
amount that had been paid. The amount
paid by the occupier m~ght be infinitesimal. The difficulty has arisen in shires
where the Act has been adopted, and
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where t.here is a lot of leasehold land.
They found" that the rateable value had
gone down, and that their capacity to get
a reasonable return was so limited that
they suffered in revenue by reason of a
faulty definition.
So we amend thc
definition,and sayco Capital improved value" of land means
t.he sum which the land, if it were held for
an estate in. fee simple unencumbered by any
mortgage, mIght be expected to realize at
the time of valuation if oifered for sale on
such reasonable terms and conditions as a
bona fide seller might in ordinary circumstances be expected to require.

The original definition ill the Land Tax
Act limits it to thc amount paid in respect to the land.
~fr. COTTER.-"\Vhat do you mean by
that?
Mr. LAWSON.-If a man has to pay
£1 an acre for the freehold he may have
paid only ls. an acre. That is llot the
~_mimprovecl value of that land.
Mr. COTTER.-What about the cities?
Mr. LAWSON.-Such cases would be
very limited in the cities. It may occur
]n connexion with Crown land for s01diers'
homes. I do not know how it would
affect small holdings under the Oloser
Settlement Acts. The next substantial
alteratio~ is that before the Act is adopted
a valuatIOn of the whole of the muni'Cipality has to be made. The ratepayers
have to be notified as to what the net
annual value is, and what the capital
\'alue is, and what they will have to pay
under the different systems. When a poil
has to be taken the ratepayers will thus
know what they are 'Voting for.
Mr. COTTER.-You have not explained
the difference between Orown land at £1
un acre in the country and land of
greater value in the city~
. ].{r.. LAWSpN.-That makes very
l~ttle dIfference. l.t cannot affect the posihon to any conSIderable extent in the
city, because there is not much leasehO'ld
land in the city.
],11'. COTTER.-But you were describing
the unimproved value.
l.fr. LAWSON.-I explained that the
definition in the original Act is taken
from the Land Tax Act. That definition
18-

Provided that the unimproved capital value
of land held under any lease or licence from
~he Cro~n for purposes other than mining
IS ,the ummproved value for the time being of
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such land after deducting such amount of the
purchase m{>ney as has not for the time being
become due and payable to the Crown.

The effect of that deductiO'n is to reduce
the unimproved value to such an extent
that the rates that can be got from that
are infinitesimal. That has been the expe·rie:llCe, I unders.taud, in the Yea. Shire.
It is not reasona;ble from the point of
vie,w 0[, carrying a, fair share of tha
municipaJ burdet1l, and we, are endeaiVouring to co~rect that .mistake in the definitio1l which we axe providing.
. Mr. COT~ER.- Y ou are still dealing
WIth the 6h11'e of Yea. Take the city of
Sooth Mebourne.
Mr. LAWSON.-I do not think that
South Melbourne will be affected by the
change of definition, because there is no
land held :by ratepayers under lease from
the Crown on which there are SUlD13 of
money due and where it would be payable
to make it freehold. Under the Commonwealth repatriation scheme of workmen's
homes, a home and everything may belong
to the Commonwealth, and even 10 per
cent. may not be ,paid on it. If you deduct the full amount that is due from
the amount that is assessed, what remains
leaves nothing tangible to collect rates
on. It is reasonable that they should
pay for the land on a freehold basis, because they are benefited ·by MIl the municipal activities, by munioipal enterprise,
by the making of roads. The occupiers
of the land enjoy all that. It has been
shown that the alteration is wbsolutely
lleCeSsary by the cir,cumstances which
have arisen in the shire of Yea. The
alteration has becn accepted by another
place as reasonable and fair. Then we
in'ovide for a second alteration. Valuat~ons . have to be ,prf1pared and notice
glyen befO're the Act is adopted. This
ena,bles cO'uncils to determine the question
",·dlel her or not the Act shall be adopted
and this principle of rating introduced
with the fullest knowledge, because people
would see what they would pay under the
old system and what they would pay
under the new system. This is merely a
means of giving the fullest information
to ~hose who wil~ be affected by the action
whICh ~he ,cO'un01l may take. In the third
alteratIOn we provide that there shall be
no poll taken between the months of
February and August. The reason for
that is this: It is necessary to give the
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municipality time to take its valuation
and to get ready for the stT:iiking of the·

rate. To intervene during these months
would be to throw the adminisbation of
the ,eoun-cil in regard tOl'ating and th.e
C!ollection of rates out of gear. We theref€>lre. provide that during tl..lese months a
poE! eannot be taken.
Mr. OOTTER.-How would that affect
the Me!bourne and Metropolitan Board
of W. (l)l'KS ~ Suppose you have that method
in :Melhourne and the Melbourne a:n~
Metropolitan Board of W OTHS are gelng
to! levy a tax on the unimproved vdues.
Wham alilthority would they have~
Mr. LAWSON.--':The :MeJ:ooll'rne a.nd
Metro.politan Board of W()rks do not levy
UJll.der thia system. The valuat.iton, as I
ilJ.dicated in begal:d to the seco:m.d ~term.
tiou of the law which is embodied in this
Rin" pl'ovides that the fulIes·t· information
is to- Ibe given,. and there is,to be, a valuation Oll. both systems. The net ann.ual
value is to be indi-ca ted', and the nnimpJ:ovecl. value is to be indicated. The ratepayell9 will know exactly what they want.
Now the7.'<!l is It poll under which the. council may be compelled to ado.pt this sy~..
tern. vVe say, " You can ]>etition £ov that
poll, and may adapt the usual mach.inel·Y,
but the ,poll should not be taken metween
the ll'1.o?'ths of February and August."
Rupposm:g the porI were suceessful> dur~ng
t.hose months. The council would have
made its arrangements uncler the old system, and woul~ not have time to pretl[l.re the valllutlO'llS. There would be a
st..'lte of muddle. There is no denial to
t~re ra~eP3:yeTs of their rights. But their
l'lo;~t IS gIven to them in such a way as
to Insure that there shall be no disturb!lncre. Another alte1:ation provided for
IS that the pall shall take place on election
daTe
];lr. LEMMo-N.-I understood that the
Government was not friendly to taking
pons' on election day.
Mr. LAWSON.--..:This does not refer
to a Legislative Assem1bly election day
~ut to the m uni<?:pal election day. f~
danse' 14 we ;pr'oVlde for a £20 deposit to
~ee'Om;p81~y the petiti-on for a: p011. 'rhe
tl6lP08It. lIS to he returned provided that
not less than two-fifths of the valid votee
recorded at the poll are· recorded in
fa.vour <Dl£ the proposal. Ozre runs the risk
of' M.ving the e,xpe,nses 0 1£ the poll taken
. tmlt &f the £20 d.'eposit. Clause 16 set-s
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out thet r,equirements for cal'ryiI1g the prop0sal at a poll.
The number of vaJIid
votes- rec:o~ded a.re tOI be, at least Otle-thiEQ

of the number 0& votes for which vote,ra
are iI1S'cri bed on the m unici pal roll.
~fr. LEMl\W:N.-A J\{u'l-lster in another
plactJ submitted a propDsal to exempt
s~hool grounds from taxation.
. :Mr. LAWSON.-I am, going to ment

tIm.l tha t.
1\11:'. LE:MMON.-Do you propose to StlFport that exemption?
lUI'. LAW,SON.-I d'o. I h~we helTe
lu~id and comprehen.sive memoranda
whic~i have been- submitted to' me by the
Pllbhc Wo(l'ks Department. We ha:ve i&
eharge of the local braneh a: most earnes1t
and intelli:g~nt officer, who is doing very
good 'work mdeed. If an explanation is
desired on. any poi nt, 1 shaH De pleased
to SThpplfy it. I have tried to· indfcate in
l)'l'oad out!in~ the ehanges: that are taking
place. I thmk honorable mem,be-rs win
agree that thes-e frr'e· ~errsib]:e alterations
()':if tb;e law.
They do 110t :h'lVol've any qnesti.on ?:f. politicalp!inciple.. They are aU
qtl'eSilOM of machll1el'Y,- and IH)t of s.ub~tane(~.
There is uothimg' to jntel1fer~
with the optional nature of the rating
system, and otherwise we get cons~lida.
tion. Therefore, I win ask the Honse' to
put the Bill rig;ht through all sta'ges, and
to do so speedIly, Wihen the Biill is in
Coomnittee I will submit, a llew clause t(')
give c~rtain exemption. to the playgrotm~
of regIstered schools. Under this system
of rating on the unimproved vahres, heavy
rates would have to be paid in respect ~f
!hem. We are' not going to exempt bllildmgs that are rateabl:e,. bat we win exempt
the pla~-groUl~ds. These schools 'are dO'jng
~L publIc serVIce. They are relieving the
Government to a certain extent of a
;bul'den that the Government miO'ht be
legitimately asked to carry, and it is ;reasonable that exemption should be given.
'Ehey should no~ be landed in heavy rates
uy reaso.n of th:s change in the inciden.ce
?f taxatIOll, .seeIng' that they are not holdlUg land for profit or for increment, {)r
anything of that kind, but for the healthful reereation of the children a.ttending

the schools·.
,Mr .. SN.OWBAI,L.-They. are carrying on
the sehoolS' as a cOl1:1meyeraI enterprise.
M~" LAWSON ~- In some eases- they
urE'1 ll'l other cases they are not.
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(Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.~Thtlre is a big
difference ibetween the two classes. As
to those who are making 8. living out of
the schalOls as a business, I do not see wh.".
they f!l1nuld not pay. The municipality
has to hear very h€avy expenses.
Mr. LAlWiSON.--II submit this Bill to
the H'Ou&e, and I hape honorr8.,ble members win carry it.
Mr. COTTER.-:SU,pposil1g a poll is
taken under this Bill, and there are five
wards in the muni,cipality, is a man entitled to three votes in each ward ~ The
Oas Company, the Tramway Company,
fmd 'other big companies claim to vote for
every ward, and they have fifteen votes.
1:M:r. LA.JWSON.-I remember wnen we
'vere dealing with the Local Govern'lllen t
Act a. long while agO' that certain altera.tlons were can-ied. The House wr.estled
with the problem long and earnestly. We
did to a certain extent curtail the powers
of some of the big corporations, vut I
think that a man may have three votes
if he has :property of the rateable valutl
.of £100 a year. If there were four wards
he could have ilwelve votes.
Mr . .ooTTER.-If you want the Bill to
go through why not curtail tha t ~
,Mr. LAWISON.-I want to make the
machinery simple, and do not want to
overload the Bill. Let us deal with the
lnatter referred to by the honoralble mem1)cr for Richmond on some other more
suita1hle occasion. The dbject now is to
amend the anOlffialies and to haye a consolidated measure. I hope the honora,ble
merm ber ,win not raise any of those
awkward and very debatable matters to
'which he has referred. ,
Mr. M,AOKRE:LL.-l wish to catch a
train, so I haye not very long to speal\:
on this Bill. The Yea shire, which is in
my constituency, has found itself in a
very awkward position. Jt took the pon
on the munic~pal polling day, and the
"wte was in favour of adopting the new
-system. The IC-ouncil had to wait fOT
. u t i'wtllve months before the valuations could be obtained. They employed
a nr.st-dass valuer, but aft-el' the valuations were in, there were no fewer than
e~hty appeals.
That has taken a lot
-of t~me, with the reSl\.llt that the council
has 'been hung up £<91' two years without
~()necting any rates.
There is a s01dier
settlement in that district of 14,000
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'aeres - the Killingworth Estate - and
through an an-omaly or oversight in the
A.ct t,he cOlH'lcil -could notcollBct any
rates. The 'council has lost £'700 in rates
in one year in connexion with that .estate.
I sen ta copy of the Bill to the settlers
on that estate, and I know they are satisfied with it. I suwose they w()uld be
better satisfied if they nad no rates to
pay at all, but it was only because of the
anomaly in the original Act that they
have not had to ,pay rates. The shire
council are out of ,pocket in connexion
with the Killing'worth settlers and a few
others to the extent of something like
£l,.oO(}. This Bill -will meet the difIiculties that the Yea Oouncil haye ibeen .
labouring under. They arc satisfied, and
I am satisfied, and I hope the House
will .pass the Bill, !because if municipalities are to have the trouble that the
Yea Oouncil have eXlperienced, I do not
think allY of them will want to ado[>t the
unimpro\'ed yalue rating. Under this
measure the rate~payers will know what
the valuations are before the vote is taken,
\,lereas under the existing system the
\Taluatiol1s were made after,wards. Very
many mistakes were found in the 01) eration of the Act, and this Bill 'will rectify
those mistakes.
Mr. TUNNEOLI!FFE.-This measure
is one of 'vital importance in -oonnexion
-with the procedure of adop-ting taxation
lel,Tied on unim'proved values.
The
original Act is of sueh a ;e.hara'cter that
. nluuer.ous amendments have been 1'equire-d from time to time to make it
\vorkable. The am.endments in this Bill,
which is .a ,consolidating Bill, are ve1:Y
essential, and I believe they are-eminently
desiraihle in the illtel'est of getting a fair
and weU-co:tlsidered vote' by the ,people.
N one of us desires that -a poll should be
taken in the dark. In the Ipast it has
appeared that peo,ple have been voting
in the unimproved value rating Tefel·enda
witholl:t -anyR~cul:ate knowledge of 1loo
-effect it would have upon their O'WD. pr()perties 01' the pT-Opertiesof their fellow
The provision which neces'eita.zeus.
sitates a "Valuation being made ~bef;ol'e
the pon is taken and full information
being given to those called upon to vote
Rnd to su.bmit to the Iburden of t-axation is,
I think, a very wise provision indeed.
The other amendments in the "Bill are not
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of so vital a character. The alteration Bill, and with these few wordS! of blessing
in regard to the definition of the capital I t·rust th~ measure will speedily pass.
value is a very important- one, and in the
Mr. SNOWBALL.-The Premier has
justified
the passagel of this Bill, which
light of recent experience it is difficult
to understand why ,Parliament ever will remove a numbecr OIf anomalies j but.
ado'pted the original definition.
Of I should have, liked to' ha,ve hea,rd that
course, there has been a grea t deal of he intended to' deal with the most glardifference of opinion as to how the ing anoma,ly of all, which e1xists in connexion wit.h the introduction of this sysea-pital value should be ascertained, but
bern, in that it overlooks thel fact that it
I think that the definition now provided is entirely altering the basis of ta,xation
is as reasonable as the present state of wjthout giving those whose property is of
knowledge on the subject makes it prac- an annual value of le,ss than £5 the right
ticable to ,put forward, although we may to votel. Honorable, membe'l"'S know that
have to modify it at some future date. unde'r the present s.yst'em holders of land
I was under the ilIljpression that any . with less than an annual value 0'£ £5 have
lien or mortgage 01' outstanding lia!bility no vote. But sUfie,ly when we a,re prowas to be regarded as a deduction from viding for' a new systellu on which the
the capital value, hut I understand that rating will be 0'11 the unimproved value of
the deduction can be made only in the land, we O!ughtto give, e1very ratepayer
case of a registered mortgage or some the right to vote. We '\\111 be mate'rially
other lien the cxistenlCe of 'which is affecting the liability of these holders of
known. Many equitable liens through small properlies in regalfd to the burden
banking institutions are not withrin the o.f taxation. P€iople whose property is
knowledge of the assessors, and conse- at the present time of lesSi than £5 0Ill th-e
capital value will have largely increased
quently the nominal o'wner has had to bu,l'dens und-er the Bill now beforel us,
bear a very mUlch heavier 'burden thau and yet they will have nOi voice at all in
he should legitimately have borne. I- saying whether this new system should
understand that the _primary reason for be adopted Oil' not.' How it is tha,t we
the alteration of the definition is to re- have from timel tOi time dealt with t.he
lierve from a very unjust burden a num- question of valua,tions without providing
ber of soldier setUers a,nd other pur- that these s.malJ holde,rs should have the
chasers of land from t.he Crown whO! ha,ve right to vote, I dO! not know. I should
a, very smaU equitable {ilter:est. in the pro- liroe to hea,r thel Premi-er say he is preperty they occupy. That is a, neoessa,ry pared to submit an amendment in this
amendment of the law. In view of the direction.
fact that the Premier indicated his inMr. LAwsoN.-Is not that more a mattention of moving a further amendmen t ter for an amendment of the Local Goin the Bill in regard to exempting vernment. Act'
thel play-grounds of public schools,
Mr. SNO'VBALL.-NO'j ~cause under
I think we may safely accept tho the Local Government Act the system of
measure -without very much comment. voting is based upon improved holdings~
I quite: agrel~ wjth the honorable member and the burden of taxation is pJa.ced on
for Brighton that there is a. difference, be- the shoulders of those who own propertween the two classes of institut.io(lls, ties of a high value. But by this Bill
that is to sa.y, thosel which a,re, I'un for ,!?,.. we a,ro: making the holde~ of sman a.l1otprofit and those which are run for tl](' ment.s, whose taxation at pres~nt is very
benefit of the pupilS! and the carrying loW', liable to' increased tatXation. Yet
on of the institutiOlIl. At tIie same time, the,y will ha.v-e nO' say 0'11 t.he question
the bene,fits which may arise fro111 the whether this new sys.tem is to be adopted
introductiOill OIf an ame1lldm:ent of tha.t, or not.
Mr. ANGus.-Tbis new system will
character will more than. counterbalance
the loss we would sus.tain if this measure bring their valua.tions above £5 a year,
did not pass. I do not intend to compli- a.nd then they will gelt a vOt~l.
cate the issue, by the discussion of an
M)r. SNOWBALL.-But the £5 annmendmeont of that na,tureJ. I trust that nual value is being retaine,d in conne.xion
the amendm~mt which the Premier in- with the voting on the adoption or o,thertends to marvel will be incOf:-porated in this wiS'€! of this new system of ta.xation.
Mr. T'~'1vnecliffe.
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Mr. WARDE.-Und,e,r this Bill a. man
with a, POoeket handke,rehi'ef allotment
will pay mOore than anOother man with a
single-frOonted cottage.
Mr. SNO\VBALL.-The object Oof this
Bill is tOo incl'€,a,&e the cantributions tOo the
municipa.I fund by pea'pl€l whOo own vacant
land. A man may buy an allOotment of
land Oon e,xtended terms, and as soon as
he has completed the pu~chase he may
then want tOo barrow sufficient mOoney tOo
ena ble him to build a hame. Thi.s Bill
will place on such a man a, la~ger burden
of taocatian than he has at the present.
time, until he has built his home, at any
l'a,te.
Mr. HOoGAN .-If a, lUall has only a.
vacant allOotment, his valua,tion under the
old system cannot be, much higher than
it will be un dell' the new system.
Mr. WARDE.-Some vacant land in
COoburg has gane, up by 300 per oent.
Mr. HOoGAN.-Thell the increase, will
not deprive' the' haldel' af land which has
SOo increa&eu Oof hIS right to vate 1
Mr. SNO\VBALL.-Unless the unimprOoved value is £100, the man will have
tlQi right to va,te at all.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-A man's vOoting
pawe,rs are, de,te'rmined by the' impro,vecl
\Talue af the, land at the present time.
Mlr. SNO\VBALL.-But if there are
nOo improlv€llllents it, means thei valuation
on the unimproved value:. Such a man
should, however~ ha,ve a vote whem we
aJ.'e proposing tOo aIte,r the system G,f taxatiOon.
Mr. HOGAx.--I agree hel should have:
a, vote'.
Mr. SNO\VBALL.·--'\Vo should see
that provision is made in this Bill to remOove this glaring' anoma.Iy. N 01 one can
sa.y that it is nOot thel gre,atest anoma.ly
in this mat,ter, ltnd we, should ca r tail1ly
give men w hOI a,re, likely tOo be affected by,
the intraduction of the new system of
ta,xation the right to say wb-e,ther that
nem system S1h<1l11 he introduced 011' not.
Experienco has ShOoWll that the holders Oof
allOotment,s of small value are, materially
affected wher,evelr the unimproved laud
value, ralting system has been introduoed.
'They are being called upon tOo bear a
much hea,vie,r burden o,f taxation than
under the. Oold system. It has been said
tha,t one of the' OIbjectS! of this system. of
ra,ting 0111 unim.E,r?Ved land ~alue's is to
C01npel holde,rs tOl Imp.roVe! theIr land, but,
there is nOo doubt that it will affect the
.sman land-holld,etr. I will not be content.
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to allaw this Bill tOo pass unless the Premier intimates that he will remove this
gla,ring anomaly', which haa become more
gla,ring as time ha,S! gane Qn.
Mr. HOGAN .-·Why dOl you want to get
this anomaly rema;y'ed ~ Is it to' prevent
the, Ulumproved land value rating system
be,ing adopted 1
Mr. SNO"VBALL.=-I want to' give
elvery, man who will be subject to inQI'e1ase,d ta.xation the right tOi €Ixpr,€-ss his
opinian whether this new system should
be, adapted 0.1' not.
Mr. LEMMoN.-We have tOi bear in
mind the fact. that thosel in anothe,r plac~
may think it. is the thin end of the
wedge fmo an amendment of the Local
Gove,rnment Act..
Mr. SNOWBALL.-It is a simple
matter, a,nd it iSI oogna,te tOI thisl subjec.t.
It is a paint that we shOould nOot ha,ve
overlooked at the, time when wei were introducing this option a,l system.
Those
wha' are gaing tOl be affect·ed should halve
the l'ight tOl expreSlS their wishes in CQIllnexicn with the ma,ttelr'. I heaxtily a,pprOov€! of the proposal that elvell'Y perso'll
. who is. goring tal v Ootel shall ha,ve fully e,xplained tOo him, by the supplying of the
infOol'mation tha,t, the Bill stipula,tes for,
w ha t will bel the, effect O'f his votel.
No
one, I think, ca.n but approvel of the
altere,d definitian wit.h regard to le'a,sehold prope.rtie,Si and the ascertaining of
their ra,teabl'el value,. I would ask the
Premier whether he' is prepared to COInside,r, in connexion with this Bill, a, provisian whereby it would be, pooSlible for
ratepayers hI a ,portion Oof a municipality
to adopt the, unimproved va,lue:s. rating
systern and lea.ve other pOIrtions under
the' aId system. "Ve havel some mUnicipalities, each of which is half rural and
half urban. It haSi been felt in such a
municipality by th(ls,el who are, anxious
to intraduce - the unimproved va1ues
rating system that ther€1 is a, large portio'TI, af the municipality tha,t is! of a
purely rural nature, and. .tha,t it would
be a hardship to impose upan it, a, system
that is not so ,applicruble to it as tOo a
closely settled urban dis:trict. That has
pr,evented the, application of thel system
in sOllle cases.
1\f1'. ROoGERS.-Your cauncil is in that
position.
Mr'. SNOWBALL.-Ye&. The Brighton
lllUlllcipality is 00'£ that na,tur€l. One half
of it is open rural land, and the people
in the urban portion of the municipality
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fe€tl tha,t it wOould be hal'd tOI a,pply the
system to the rura,l po'rtion.

Mr. LEMMON.-Yoru aI'e now looking
after the oa.bbage,-growers. of Brighton.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I am nOot, because
the unimprOoved values rat.ing system will
nOot be applied. to. such pJaoos.
Those
people whO' are living in the mOorel se.tt1ed
pa-tions of thel municipality are p€il'haps
pre,pa,red tOi adopt it, but, looking tOo the
rural portion of ,thel municipality they
~a.y, "11; would not bel fair to apply: it
them.
There,fore we win drop it,. n
There are OIt-heT munioipalities similarly
situated where the same diffioulty has.
arisen. It cannot he &aid tha,t the adO'ptiOin of thel suggest.ion I ha,ve made,
would result in any confusioill or difficulty. I haNel consulted' municipal offioe,l"SI about it, and they say tlla,t it would,
be quite wotrka.bIe. They sa,y that ilie-re
woruld be nO' difficulty in working a
system of that kiud if Parliament permitted it. Of corurse, hOinorahle, members
might haNel hesita,te.d about adopting tha,t
suggestion without having infOll'llla,tiorn as
t~ whe,t.ber· it would throw on municipal
officelI"S an increased burden of wo,rk.
With regard to 'the proposal for the
exemption. OIf school grounds" I dOl not
think we sho,uld make any change in the
e'Xisting me,thod.
At present, schOiolls
which are not conducted for pr'o,fit are
('xeffilpt from taxation under the Local
GovE'rument l\:ct, [but schools which are
ca.rri,erl on as comm,ercial enterprises
for profit have to pay taxation, and that
is a sound ,and right principle.
Why
should they not do so? In what way can
it be said that a play~ground is a different
('ntity in cOl1ncxion with a school establishment from the building in which the
'boys spend portion of their 'School time?
Mr. LEl\UION .-The obj€Ctivei of this
method of ta,xa,tioll is to oause houses to
be built on va,oant allortmealts. We do
not want hOlUseS built OiD.. school gtOounds.
Mr'. SNOWBA LL. ~ DOl honorable
mean bers .think tha,t because this ta,xation was continued people keeping a
school wOiUld a,bandon what they could
nolt get on without, the &ChOlol ground ~
~1r. LEMMON .-They would limit the
schoo,l ground.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I dOl not think so'.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I think the Wesley
Col1eg~ people would put shops. right
,along their frontage.
!Jr. E'NOWBALL,-That is tOIOl thin.
~ D:e:rte' is nOI ca$e in which tha,t wo,uld be
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There are schools in

Brighton

which have lM'ge, plalJ-grounds, and they

would be benefited by the, proposed exemption; but I Ie-annot see the justice of
it.
Thooo schools are carried Oil} as a
commoccial enterprise at a prout, and
why should th.ey not pay taxation on
what is jus.t as essential in conneocion
with the schools a,s the buildings themselves ?
lYlr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Would;. yoru say a.
s:OOolOll like. Wesley GoHege w'aa run for

private profit 1
Mr. SNOW!BALL.-Yes.
Grammar School, Brighton

Ca,ulfleld
Grammar
School, and other schools; havel pJa.y~
grorunds, which would he aJfecled by the
propooed eocemptiO!lJi. Those schQ()l groullds
are as muoh a" pa.rt of the school aotivities a,s the. la,nd on which the- schools are
erected.
I.dOl not think ther€! is! any
justification for the proposed oexempti;()lIl~
I cannot unde,rstand ou what principle
it can be. justified, and I would hesitate
about, supporting it fOlr that reason.
However, if the Premier vl'-ill see fit to
remedy the gra.ve a.nomaly I ha,ve reofell'red to, I shall have nO' obje.cticm t()
the Bill generaUy. I do not. tl1ink we
ought to go further with legisla.tion dealing with unimpr'OiVed land values ra,ting
until we are preparled tOi remedy that
anomaly. I refer to! the necessity 0'£ giving votes t.o those, pe'Olple whO! are so
mate,rially affected by t.he' adoption Oof the
system of unimprOlved land values taxation. Until we dOl tha,t, I think wei have
no right tOo go further with. legislation of
this kind.
Mr. COTTER.-I dOl no,t desire tf)
dela,y the passage of this Bill, hut its
introduction is just another instance of'
what the Go'Vernm~t have been dOling"
right from the beginning 01£ the· Sl6ssiou.
I am sure tha.t the nle'asure has never
been fully cons.id€lred by the. Cabinet.
The GOIVernmeut ha.ve brought in the
Bill; thelV will raise! a, hOil'nets' nes.t
abOlut their ea,rs, and we shall have tOo'
1€1t it go thtough becausei a oed,ain portion of it is good. I am sure the Government. have nOit gone llltO this. ma,tter.
The Premier said that the Yea .shire·
wa,nood something.
Mr'. LA wsoN.-That is only incidental.
Mr. COTTER.-I dOo nat knOlW whether
the Bill is only go,ing to apply to Government lands, whether' it is oiily going
tOI a,pply to leasehOlld lands, or whether'
it is tOo be tllliversal in its application.
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:Mr. LA 'Y SON.-The .a.dOptiQlll .of the
UJIlimprQI\T.ed lrund values r:ating by~
will Ibe ~'Pti:01Jla1.
)'1;r. OOTTE'R.-I noticed th.at the hon,o.rable ge!1iltlema.n '<91 ctle£.n.iticm with r.egall'd
to the meaning of " unimproved value"
was very -shoQit.
He said .tha.t a poU
could not ibel held betw-oon certain :dta.teSi.
I cQlucludo hQlllJ. his rema.rkB thait the
haJ.ding of a perIl on the question 0& the
adoption o·f the unimproved land value'S'
ra,ting .system Q1n municipal elecldotn -day
is prohibited, beeause' the honorable
gelRtJema.n. said tha,t pons cQlu~d not be
held 'betwe,en February and August, and
I presume tha.t both months a,re included.
Mr. WEBBER.-No. A pon cannot be
held be,tW€f8>l1 the 1st Februa,ry and .the
1st August.
Mr. COTT'ER.-I hav-e sliLOoeed€d ill
gettIng one point clea.red up.
I asked
the Premier if he would tell us w'ha,t is
relally the .unimproved value Q1f land.
He said' that in the Yea ,shire the laDd
-was wortb a, certain amQlunt.
I .asked
!ljm, by inter~eoti.on, to state Wha,t is tile
unimproved value of suhurbail1 land
priced at £20 a foot.
I -did not
g.et any informatiOin from the hcm()1l"~
-a.ble ge.ntlema1l1.
We ha,ve to swaUow
.the BiU 'hooaiUge
the G()I\7ernmelll't
'Want
to get
something
through.
The honor-able member for Brigh1lon 1'emenea to the ·C1u,e ·of a man With a block
cl iI'an.d who does not POOS8'SS ,tl v'Oi"6 today, probably because his' lana· is not
·,suffieiantlyrated.
The honorable memiber pointed out that if 'R maJority of the
f.atepayers at a poll-decided 'tio ·adopt un;J,.mpl'oved rating, that man might immeiliately be 'entit1ed to a 'Vote because of an
inerease of, perhaps, 3'00 per cent. in his
·;rates. I do not o'bject to rat.S's being inflreaseclin that way, but I do say that a
man who has property the taxation on
'Which is likely to be addEd tOlto such .an
extent should have ian ~opportunity lo[
going to the po11 and recording his Yes.
or No.
It was delightful to hear the
p.onorable member for Brigb.ton speaking
ir. that iWay.
It is about the only time
I ha,ve he·ard it from the Minisiierlial side
,of the House.
There are :five wards in
Ithe municipality of Richmond in which
;properties were owned by the Metropolitan Gas Oompany, the Electric Supply
;Limited, the Melbourne Tramway Oompany, and o~theil"big concerns. Each of
them was ,entitled to three votes in €lVery
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ward, whieh mean:tfifteen 'V-oltes in .the
municipality altogether. When [ pointed
out the pGSition to the honorable mempeT for Bl'Iighton he said that an amendinent of the Local (}Qv€rnment Act is ;required. N0W, big-companies who have
utilized every inch .of their land for
building ,purposes, and who'8e xates 'will
not be increased if the new system is
.a·/ilop.ted, will be entitled to use their
~Teat votin.g .power, whereas a man whQ
,has a block of land, the assessment of
whieh may be increased .by300 .per OBnt.,
will .not have a vloie.
];£1'. OARLISLE.-Will not the tramways
get out of paying rates altogether ~
Mr. OOTTER.-I£ unimp.royed rating
is adopted the probability is that it would
not niean twopence .as far .as the tramways .are ooncerned.
All thesehig eoncer:ns .are entitled to ,a number of votes.
Mr. OARLISLE. - They have not any
,g.r.ound.
.
. Mr. 'COTTER.---"The honorable mem,bel' will find that they have enough
ground to justify tJ:wm ;rulming a. .drag
around the municipalities on election day
;a.J1lid TeeoToong at Qeast fifteen votes in
-eaeh metropolitan ,district, :and I do not
think oue of ,those vuteg is· 'given to
'La.bour.
However, the point is that the
!man whose 1l'ates are likely to ..be ilJ.'l'creased under this 'new ·system, ":perhaps,
300 per cent. b.as no Vlote, whlle·.t!h;e
·pe~le whose rates w·ill Iprobably be
diminished will haVie 9, il2, R~d ~1'5
T'otes. :My e.~eTience of the operation
of unimproved rating is this: In ·cases
wheTe .e,"ery inefu of the land iB covered
with iaC'tories there will he a diminution
,of the rates. Shope in the ,principal
streets i\vhich are rated to-day on the
l~en:tal value will probrubly have to
pay a big increase in rates.
As
iar .as vacant land is concerned., it is safe
fto say that the rating will be increased
;8:t least 200 per cent.
Mr. CARLISLE.-That will be the case
!Wi th a small cottage.
Mr. OOTTER.-The rates on the
.average cottage in the metropolitan area
would -probahlybe reduced. That has
to be ·eompensated for in some way either
through the ·enhanced value fof property
ill the business thoroughfares or by in,creased rating from vacant blocks.
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Mr. CARLISLE.-The big business prem.ises will come down.
. IMr. COTTER..-N ot on your life.

Mr. C:ARLISLE.-I have had some experience in the matter.
Mr. COTTER.-I differ entirely from
the honor-able member. At present there
.may be only a little cottage on a block of
land with a frontage of 50 feet. If the
,owner has to pay so much more for the
.air space around that cottage he will
rprobably put up another ·cottage on his
Jand.
So he will have the returns from
,two Ciottages with which to pay the rates.
If largel conc:ern.s which utilize! every
:ineh of their ground are relieved of taxation under the unimproved rating system
an increased amount must be paid by
.business people in the leading streets, or
,by the owners of vacant lands.
Yr. CARLISLE. - flow will it operate
.where there ,are country land's as well as
factories i
Mr. COTTER.-I do not pretend to
.know anything about the country.
If
Castlemaine, Maldon, and other mining
districts are going down, and a new system of rating is needed to increase the
,taxation, the Premier should have said
BO. This Bill is .something which applies
to the metropolitan area: If the Premier says that it applies only to broad
acres I will not objec't to it.
Mr. LAWSON.-It has a general application.
·Yr. COTTER.-The honorable gentleman did not say so.
Mr. LAWSON. - I assumed you knew
that.
Mr. COTTER. -The Premier cited
the caSe of the Yea Shire, where they
used to c.atch rabbits, but cannot do so
now.
Mr. LAWSON.-I am sorry that I made
any reference to Yea. I only mentioned
it to indicate the urgency ()if the measure
in order to get them out of a muddle.
'Mr. COTTER. - I merely wish to
understand the position.
I have no objection to unampr'oved rating, ·but. I
guarantee there will be at least five
amendments ma<Je in the measure.
Mr. LAwsoN.-iI shall be disaP'Pointed
if there are any amendments.
Mr; COTTER.-Sheaves of amendments were made in the Hospitals and
Charities Bill; in fact, when that mea-
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sure left this Ohamber the Premier and
Treasurer could hai'dly recognise it. If
this Bill passes its second reading I am
sure tha t I shall get to-morrow a list of
amendments which the Premier desires
to make in the measure.
. Mr. LAwsoN.-I can tell the honorable
member how he can avoid that.
Put
the Bill through right away.
lIr. OOTTER.-We have saved the
Government from innumerable blunders.
This Bill will apply, not only to country
. landB, but to lands in the metropolitan
area,. I should like to be given a definition of the uniInproved value of some of
our Crown lands.
Yr. LAwsoN.-The alteration doe.s not
affect the definition in regard to the
metropolitan area .
Mr. COTTEH.-If I bought land ill
t.hc metropolitan area ut £2 a foot and
it is now valued at £20 a foot, what is
the unimproved value? The Premier said
that the Bill would deal with land of
!;mall value in the cOlmtl'y, but it will
also deal with land worth £20 a foot in
the metropolitan urea. I want to get a
cheap legal opinion from the Premier,
so that I may pin him down to it. I do
not 'want to vote ·against the Bill, but I
ran see that it will be more far-reaching
than many honorable members believe.
lIr. LAwsoN.-I would not be foolish
enough to attempt to mislead the honorable member.·
Mr. McDONALD.-I agree with the
honorable member for Brighton that
ev~ry rateI?ayer who will be affected by
thIS al!eratlOn should have an opportunity
of votmg. If a man's iproperty is rated
at· le.ss than £5 ipel' annum, he will not
have a vote. In some of the shires large
owners will have as many as twelve votes'
that is an anomaly that should be l'ecti~
fled. I trust that the Premier will see
whether it is not :poS8~ble to give all rate.payers a vote ,before any alteration is
made in the system of rating.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time and
rommitted.
Clauses 1 to 4 were agreed to.
Clause. 5, providing' for the procedure
on adoptIOn by council, and containing. 5. In r~spect of eac~l such rateable property
Illcluded III the valuatIOn, a notice setting forth
the matters included in the valuation and
statemE'nt aforesaid relating to sueh rateable
property shall be given to the occupier or
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,owner thereof, or shall be published by the
council in a newspaper genera.lly circulating
in the municipal district.

Mr. SNOWBALL.-I should like the
Premier to agree to an amendment in
sub-clause (5) of this clause. The notice
is to ,be given to the occupier or owner,
or to be published in a newspaper. I
think that it should be incumbent to send
the notice to the occupier or owner.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Why not cut out
the words ,providing f{)r publieati{)u in a
newsp3lper ?
lir. SNlOWtBALL.-It is noneense to
say that the notice should be given to the
occupier or owner or published in a newspaper. I would let the, council publish
in a newspaper if it liked, but it should
certainly ,sen d the notice to the occupier
or owner. I moveThat the words" or shall be published by the
council in a newspa,pcr generally circulating in
the municipal district" be omitted.

Mr. LAWISON (Premier).-I hope
the honorable member will not persevere
with this amendment. This is the acc~pt(>d practice under the Local Governm~nt A{lt.
The practice of councils in
every other case is to give notice to the
occupier or the owner. The alternative
·js to publish the noHce in a newspaper.
They are n{)t doing that now, and this
clause is based on the local governmen t
practice. Publication in a newspaper is
far more expensive. We are consolidatlUg the law on this question, and I would
ask honora;ble members not to raise issues
that are not vital to this matter. If
,'honorable members want to make this
provjsion, it should not be done in conuexion with this Bill. If the method is
to be altered, the alteration shQlUld be
made in the princi'pal Act. We do not
wa.nt any disparity or serious differenee
in the method of giving notice. If au
alteration of the kind is to be made at all
it should be made in the I~ocal Govern~
ment Act. Let us adhere to the existing
practice. I admit that it is better to give
a personal notice to the owner or O'ccupiel:
rather than to publish a big list of valuations in a newspaper. But there may be
virtue in publication in the newspaper in
cases where Owners may be unknown 0'1'
where land may be vacant, and so on.
It might be a good thing, generally, now
and again, to advertise in such a way as
to let people see how the lands are rated.
If anyone is getting out of a fair share
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of taxation, that brings the matter under
public notice.
Mr. BRQWNBI.U,.-Personal notice is
the best method.
Mr. LAWSON.-Personal notice is the
practi'ce now.
All honorable members'
who have had experience of municipal
work are aware that the practice is to
s~nd from the valuer to the occupier thenotice of valuation.
Mr. WEST.-If I uuderstand tbe
clause aright, it introduces quite a new
method in regard to local government.
I do not know of any council that gives
notice of valuation by means of an 'advertisement in the press.
Mr. LAwsoN.-This is taken from the
Local Government Act.
Yr. WE ST.-Anyway, it is impra~~
ticable. There is no chance of the power
being exercised, because it would me'an
the publioation of the whole rate book,
and no ordinary newspaper would hold it.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I know of one case where
it has been done.
Mr. WEST.-A personal notice on the
owner or occupier is the usual method
adopted.
1fr. JEWELL.--:-I think it should be
compuJsoll'y on every municipal council
to give personal notice to the ratepayers
of the valuations on both capital and Ul1, improved values. In some roattered districts no personal notice may be given
unless we make it compulsory that that
shall be done.
:Mr. I~AwsoN.-They are doing it now.
I knaw of nOI case: where rit has not "be&n
done..
Mr. JEWELL.-Ill my own distriet
they are about to take a vote on the question whether the l'ating s'houLd' be on the
improved or the unimproved valu~, and a
notice has been sent to every ratepayel".
Mr. SNowBALL.-I have not got oue
of those notices.
Mr. JEWELL.-The honorable member may receive one later on. If an advertisement in a newspaper were relied
upon some ratepayers might not see it,
and would not get the knowledge tha t it
was intended to convey.
Mr. LAwsoN.---The object of the clause
is to give the ratepayers the knowledge.
Mr .•JEWELL.-In my district there
is a local newspaper with a circulation of
about 1,000. An advertisement in that
paper would certainly not reach all the
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,u.tepayers. E,"ery r.atepay€l' should he
personally notified.
Mr. GROVES.-I feel that the Premier
has placed this question very fairly before
t.he Honse. In all my experien~e as a
municipal councillor it has been the .invariable practice to send out notices.
.A.dv:ertisements .are used by councils f01'
the purpose of making 'a general notification. :Municipal councillors .know that
very often ratepayers will CODle to them
an:d say, "I did not get the not~ce which
was sent to m..e.." The municipal yaluer
sends out the individual noti'ces and a
general adve.rtisement is :published in the
newspaper, so as to give ratepayers nG>
excuse.
lfr. WEBBER.-The m.unici:pal oounciLs
only publish :a general notice saying that
the Tate will be so much in the pound.
The -clause presupposes that each l'ntepayer &hall .receive a notice setting out
\v;hat th€improved and the lTIliml)l'ov:ed
vallilesare. The honorable memuel' for
Brighton thinks that an advertisement
published in a newspaper mip:ht take the
place of pel~onal notice..
lIr. GROVES.-I know of no .case
wher.e n0tices hav-e not been $nt ·out. It
would be absurd for· any munic~p.aIity
to t~y to reach the ,ratepayers qy means
of an 'advertisement (only. Tn my .opimon,
wa should not agree to .the amendment.
Tf :an alteration ·is·aesirable at all it shmilc1·
be .made in the Local Government .Act,
thus putting the whole of the .munic~pa1i
ti.es on an equal basis.
Mr. MURPHY.-I do not agree Wdtfl.
t'he contention of£he Premier that it is
ll90e8sary to retain the latter pa.rt· of ·t'he
c1aus~. This is a, pro'posal for a· ne,w sy..gtam of valua,tio(l1, and it is quite different
from 'thel old system of valua,tion in ac~Cl'l"da:DC'e, with the Local GOiVeornment Act.
T:h.e claiuse is one -of fhe most important
in the Bill. I ha,ve practical ,eocperience
of what. occurred at South MeJbourne
within the lastthree or fOlUr months.
T!hern w~s 80, 'propositiOOl put before the
people to adOtpt the rating "on the unimpro,ved land values system. An applica,t[on was made by some of the Tat,epa~ers
that e,a,ch inteTested paxt:v, that is, each
ratepa,yer, should be supplied 'wit,h information showing what was tlJ.e liability
under the !existing system and what
would h-el thel liahility if the ra,ting was
under the proposed system.. The council,
being conserva,tive in its idea,s, denied the
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~p1e this :right,.
lVote was 1:aJken,

Consequently, when
tAm peo.p,le 1Wel'e,as
a ,yule, ut.t'e1rly ignorra:nt d.f how nhe,matter was gab'Dg to affect them. Thas clause
me:ms that €rvery .ra;tepaY€1r ffha.l:l 'g6ti
!1:otioe, and it is -t.herefore. a, valualWe 'PTGvi"Siran. To, think thflt w hterr.e there a:ne
9,000 oa- 10) 000 assess:men..t.s in t'he. city
there WDuldbe ~any probahility en :these
beci.ng a·cdver'tised is, tOI my.mind, a fallae:Y,
.and the,re is no 'occasion .wha.tever to! reta.in the latter part of the clause.
Mr. LAwsoN,-I dOl nOot t,hink it. is
likely to be used at all; but i·n my
opinion it is .advisable tOI :have llllifO'l'mity
of practice. 8mb-clause (6) prmrides for
ample nQt.ioe beiu,g given.
Mr. l\iUiRPHY.-You are gettin€
away .a.ltQ:gtether from thel kno'Wnsystem
of ra,ting to quite a differ:ent system., and
unde'r this new system the'ro is no oocasion to keep rt;otb.e .pr.ovisions of .the
Local GOiVer:nmeut Act. In _fact, it is .a.
menace to ret.ain the lart..'ter part Orf the
clause. If it :is made mandatory .oJll the
oouncils that, le'ach indivcidual :shall ;get
not.icegiving full particulars, it will he
s.elen how .easily .fhelw.haJe .t.hing can he
side-stepped. Carellessness.on .t"he ,part .0£
the offiCia1 or !(j}f the' council w.ould be the
means of .proaucing one or .tWtO evils. Dne
wO'l'l1a be that the people would not be
made a,wrure o,f 'the, .facts, .and .the second
wOIUld. be the ext,rava,gance in having
'9,000 or 10,000 .assessments advert.isea.
·TIrerefurie, I t'bin'k the la'ttetr part o'f 'the
rila~se 'shnruld he deleted.
Mr. WEB'BER.-='Tlrere -is something to
be said ·001 bofh srdes 'In regard 'to ihe
mrutter we ·a1'e now ccm:si&ering.
The
'h'OO'orab1e, member 'fOT !mghtooproposes
!that 'an the wQIl"ds alter IlIC thereof ,,, 'Shall
:be <1l:lll-tt.rea, S'() 't!hat tlhe council 'WUtilCi -only
'gilVe 'notice to 'the·ra.'bepa,yers. There·ifue
danger lies. OC'caoSionaHy the-re 'Sofie oases
wh~ vamnt land. is O!Wned by a, pers&tl
whOliltilieccmncil knowS! 'no,thing 'aiB'0Ut.
To rompsl thecoruncil to give notice to
him, even thnugh it was not known where
he 'resided~ 'Would ,give rige to somedifficulty.
To advertise the notice wm11d
give him B,n opportunity ott s.eeing -it.
Though he mig~t not read the newspaaper
circulat.ing in the district, tJa.€1 ins&.bLoQIIl
of the natifica,tion theI'lel would give a little
wider notice.
Mr. SNOWEALL.-Or, where the owner
is unknown, by publicat,ion, &0.
- Mr. W·EBBER.-If that was ,done it
would not be so bad; but I dOl nQt see
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any harm in adopting the clause as it,
stands. I cannot undentand a. cOluncil
advedising 9,000 or 10,OeJO assessments.
The praotioo at present is tha,t the valuer,
when making the· yaluation, leaves a·
notice' a.t the propeTty.
JYlr. SNOWBALL.-\Ve have frequent
complaints tb(l.t occupiers have Dot received any notice.
Mr. ,\VEBBER.-If the! honorable
member ca.rrie$ his amendment it will nOlt
meet tha,t difficulty, because the same system will be follo,wed of leaving the notice
with the occuJ.O,ier. Under the honOll.·a,ble
meom.bell"s am.erlldment. it is nOlt proposed
tha.t. the council shall deliver the assessme.nt by post or other me,ans ..
An HONORt\BLE 1\IE1[UER.-Uuder the
Local Government Act notice may be
served through thel post.
Mr. WEBBER.-Thel inva,riahle prae-tice, except in sca.tt.e,red country districts,
is for the no,tioe to be Teft by the valuer.
Tb.a,t, is wha,t is dOlle in the metropolitan
a re'a , and I do not profess t()l.know much
abou.t the working of the country shires.
Notice of some sort ought to be given,
and whilst I admit tha,t notice in the
loca.l press would no,t be very useful, still,
it is something better than giving n()l
notice a,t any time. I do, not see any
ha.rm in carrying the clause as it is. I
cannot Ul~derstand a, council advertising
the whoJe of the assessment when it can
send Qiut nQotice by post, or have it deIive,red per medium of the valuer.
Mr. WALLAC'E.-I t,hink it is necessary to reta;in the twO! linea which it is
prQopQosed tOo Dmit.. The clause makes it
compulsory fOor the co·uneil to give eve,ry
individua.l who is Iia,hle, to be rated a,
notice. If they canno,t find Qout who the
Qlwne[" is, or where he is, it is impossible
for the council to. give, him, no,tice; and if
action is taken under this measure~ and
he turns up later, the whoJe procedure
win be invalidated. He will prOove that
the property has been ra,ted, and that he
has nQot rece~ ved notice,. The clause makes
it, mandatoifY tha·t the council. should give
him notice, and, therefore" any act done
by the counoil in these circu.mstances
woruld be invalida,ted.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-The honorable: membf".r is wrong ,there·. The Local Government Act pro'Vides the way in which notice
may be served on owners and occupiers.
If the notice ]& addressed to the owner,
it is a good notice under the Act.
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1Ir. "\VALLAOE.-There is nothing in
this clause which gives anybody the oppQortunitv to do a certain ,thing.
M;. S:NOWBALL.-What you are pointing out is not provided for in this Bill.
:Mr. "\VALLACE.-Then I will deal
with it in another way. It has been explained by the Premier that these words
. are now in the Local Government Act.
Mr . LAWSON.-The honorable mem.ber
is not persevering with his amendment.
Mr. W ALLAOE.-The mere fa:ct of
striking out these words would not affect
the. position in this C'a::re, if the Act would
be of no .avail in the other. If it will
affect the position by taking these words
out of the clau.se it will affect ,the Local
Government A.ct.
The deletion of the
words in this clause will not have any
effect because of what is in the Local G~
vernment Act. However, as the honorable member for Brighton is prep:il.rt.d
to u'ithdraw his amendment, I have not
anything further to say.
'The l~.cTING OHAIRMAN CMr.
COTTER).--:Does the honorable member
for ,Brighton desire to withdra,v tue
amendment?
}Ir. SNOWBAI,L.--Unless some other
honorable member wishes to support it,
I will withdraw the amendment.
Mr. MURPHY.-Iobject to' the 'withdrawal of the amendment.
The amendment was negatived; and the
cla use was agreed to, as were cIa uses '7
to 14.
Olause 15-(Provision as to polls).
Mr. SNOWBJ:\.LL.-I hope the Premier will not persist in his objection to
the Corruinittee giving small IB:nd-holders
the right to vote in. connexion with the
adoption or rejection of the unimproved
land value rating system. It is sugg'ested
that we ,cannot very well deal with this
matter on this. Bill without alsO' amencling the Local Government Act. But I
cannot see the force 'Qof that contention.
The reason' why the small ra.tepayer
should have a yO ice in the alteration of the
system of rating is that he will be seriously
affected by the altered. incidence of taxation. The adoption of th1s' new system
will reduce the rates payable on the highly
improved blocks ·of land, and it will increase the rates payable on unimproved
land. It will be :seen that the small landholder win have,. under the new syste.m,
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to pay more rates tban he does at present,
yet it is not proposed to give him an
upportunity of expressing an opinion
with regard to the adoption or rejection
of the unirnproyed land value rating
system. Can anybody justify the refU!s'al
to give these mell the l'ight to vote in these
,rircumstances ~
Mr. ROGEns.-They ought to haye a
vote at every poll.
Mr. SNO\V'H..:\'LL.-I would give them
a "ote at oyery 1)011, and certainly in a
poll of this kind, whieh is going to air,ect
their r€llationship with other ra.tepa.yers.
Mr. TUNNECLIFl<'E.-They have n0
better claim now than t~1Cy have had at
any time previously.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-They have a better claim now, and I cannot understand
why the principle I am contending for is
jlot recognised by the Committee.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The honorable
member voted against these small landholdel'ls having a vote previously when we
w&nted to give it to them.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I did nothing of
the kind. I ask the Oommittee to remove this anomaly. I venture to say that
there can be no ground for the Premier
asking the Committee to ignore the justice of the principle I am contending for.
lIe must surely see that it is fair to give
l~very person who is directly interested in
a matter of this sort the right to express
his opinion. I hope the Comnlittee will
iJls1.s't on the alteration I have suggested.
J\fr. GRovEs.-The honorable member's
1wint is that a number of ratepayers will
he disfranchised under this Bill.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Yes; they will not
he allowed to vote, and yet they are the
ppoplc whose taxa tion is going to be increased.
Mr. GROVEs.-They have no vote under
the present law.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Tha,t is so; but,
Wh~ifi we! ar~1 altering the inoidenoe of
taxation they ought to be, given an opportu.nity of sa,ying whether it should be
alte\:,ed Q1r not.
Mr. GROVES.-You wa,nt to make
every ratepayer erligible to vote on this
question.
1\I1r. SNO"\VBALL.-Yes, and I cannot conceive of any argument, which ca.n
be urged in objection to tha,t contelJltion.
Mr. WEST.-Quite apart from, the
merits of the question raised by the ho'11-
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orable member fall' Brigh~on, I should
like to' point out that it will be very difficult tOi give effect to his' idea, if the procedure is to bel in cOllfoTlnity with the
Local Gov€il"nment Act,.
Under tha,t
Act a, voters' list is prepUIl"ed on which
is record,~d the name of elVery ra,tepayer
eligible, to vote,. There are o,ther rate. paye,rs in the municipalities whOO€l names
are nO't on the list. Thelre is no ron other
than that nne which is! prepared und~r
the direction of the Local Gov€ITI1ment
Act, and to dOl what the hOinorable member fO'r Brighton desires would. me,an the
F,repa,ration nf an entirely new 1'0111.
1\1r. SNOWBALL.-There is the rate. payers' roll.
.
Mr. WEST.-But the ratepay-ers' 1'011
does not cnntain the name of every ratepa,yell', so that anothell~ roll would halve to
bel prelpared, and the, machin€ll'Y for t,he
prepara tion of tha,t roll would ha,ve to' be
provided for by some, legisla,tion. That
will invOllv-el al number 0'£ other altE'rations to' give. effect to what, the, honoll'able
member desires.
Mr. ROGERS.-I quite ag:ree with the
contention of the honorabl~1 member for
Brighton. The. honorable, member for
Gippsland South po,jnted out that a, good
deal would have, to be: dope be-fore- effect
cO'uld b-=I given to' the desires of the honm'able, membe,r for Brighton.
M!r. LAWSON .-Hel pointed out froom
his: knolWledge 0'£ municipal govelnment
the practicaJ difficulti,e,s in the way of
dnin~ what, the honnrable memb~r for
Brighton desires.
Mr. ROGERS.-The,re may hel SO!llle
diffi.culties, but they could be, easily DvercOlllle. SOl far a,s this Bill is cono~.rl1ed, T
think it will be of very little valuel.
Mr. LAWSON.-It is a Bill to conscEdate- the- existing la,w and ~emedy anDmallies.
1\11'. ROGERS.-In view of the fact
that the: adoption of the unimproveld land
value, rating system is optional, it will
not have, v,ery much value; but I think
that it will mean addillg to thel re,venue
which the Land Ta,x COll11mis~s~Ou"2lrs will
receQve. TOI prove that that is true, let
me, point oui that twelve months ago
land in Oambe,rwell was SOlId a,t £30 a
foot; the othelr day it fetched £82 a fODt
at auction. This me,a,ns tha,t as the unimproved land value ra,ting S1ystem is in
fOiroo in Camberwell the laud for nearly
half-a,-mile in tha.t, street. is gOting to be
valued at £82 a foot.
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:Mr. LAWSON.-But that 'would happen
in'espective of this Bill.
.
Mr. ROGERS.-I know that, but It·
shows the enormous increased revenue
which is going to be paid by land taxaltion.
Mr. TUNNECLTF~'E.-P·eople must have
boon swindling the Commisslone-rs in the
·paSit.
.
Mr. ROGERS.--Nothing of thel SOTt.
I agree with the. honQl:able member for
Brighton that every man who is liable to
h~ affected by this Bill should have' the
oppoOrtunity of voting on this subjed. I
am going tOi support the proposaJ, and I
hope that it will bel taken to a, division,
becausel it seems to' me that it will be a
general improvement in thel. provisions of
this. me'asure.
1\1:r.
PRENDERGAST.-I
cannot
unde,rstand the new-'found enthusiasm on
t.he part of some. honorahle members on
t.his pa.rt.icular question. 'Vhen they
have helen asked. to vote before on the,
general question of giving all rat·epa~ers
the. right to vot.e' they were opposed to it.
It is sa,fe to' . ass.ume that in the vote
taken a,t Cambel'weH these, small landhO'lders would be against the adoption of
the unimproved laud- valuel rating s~t€ID.
MJr. ROGERS.-They will throw.it out
next time.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The, idea is to
give these, men the right to vote only for
the purposes of this Bill.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Ar·e you anxiouS! to
e,xclud,e frol111 voting those, who may vote
i 11 a, certain direction ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am not
anxious toO exclude anybody who has the
right to vote from the opportunity of
doing so. The ,honorable member wants
these ratepayers to have the right t.o vote
hecause he thinks they will vote in favour
of the la,rge land-ol\vn€:r whol is opposed
tOt this system.
I beJieve in the unimproved land value ratting system because, it is part of my platform; but
when we wanted to give every. ra,telpaJletr
the right to;. vot€I thel houorahl,e meimber
for B~_'ighton was oppnsed to it.
Mr. SNOWBA,LL.-When did we ha,Yel ai
\-000 au that m.aHer'
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Times out of
number.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I do not remember
them.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honol'able member's enthusiasm with his voiee
for a, great number of things is not alwa,ys
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followed by his vote. Hie has democratic
instincts, :but he votes 'With his party.
All I have to say is that the honorable
member's .proposal may :be a democratic one, but the rpeople who are
seeking to place me in diffi;culties
albout my i'iTote are 'People who' do not,
as a rule, vote for democratic principles.
I want all residents to have votes in connexion with municipal affairs.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Make a beginning
now.
M.r. PRENDERGAST.-A very impOl·tant point is that, almost invariably,
1.he people on whose behalf the honorable
member has spoken are absentee owners,
and I am not in favour of giving them a
'-ote in connexion with their absentee
rights. I want the residents to have a
vote, and not absentees.
Mr. 'VALLACE.-At present, it is only
the absentees who do not get a vote, because, even if a pl~ce has a valuation
lower than £5, anyone who resides on the
pruperty gets a vote.
nfl'. PRENDERGAST.-That is 090.
Very frequently even the best Democrats
have some little points on which they are
Tory-, and an attempt, is being made to'
make capital out of those little points by
people who are not .prepared to vote for
the main essentials in connexion with
democratic legislation.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I call fOl' a diyiGion
on the clause.
The ACTING CHAIRllAN (Mr.
OOTTER).-Is the honorable mem,ber supported?
Mr. SNOWBAU",-I want a vote, but the
Democrat-s on the other (the Opposition)
.'3ide are afraid.
The clause was .agreed to, as were the
remainin:g clauses.
:Mr. LAWSON (Pl'emier).-In accordance with the intimation I gave in
my second-reading speech, I propose the
followjng new clause:In the case of every municipality in which.
this Act has been a,,~lopted, and so long as
the adoption remains unrescinded, the unimproved capital value of any land being rateable property used exclusively for a school
registered under Part VI. of the Education Act
1915 shall, notwithstanding anything -in this
Act, be deemed and taken for the purposes of
this Act to be an amount equal to the unimproved capital value of that portion only of the
land on which there are buildings used exclusively for the purposes of the school (including a~y buildings used for the accommodation
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of pnpils or of members of the staff of the
school) .

The effect of that is that school playgrounds will ,be exempted. School buildings, if they are now rateable, will still be
rateable.
.
Mr. ROGEl~S.-Would play-grounds include tennis- courts ~
ll1'. LA.WSON.-Yes.
The sports
gronnel associated with a school would be
inclndied.
Mr. GROVES.-It does not matter ",,,hat
the nrea is~'
Mr. LAWSON.-N(}.
MI'. ]~EMMoN.-If a Labour member
Impl)el1e<l to have a tennis court on his
pro-perty alongside his palatial residence,
would that temlis court. be exempted?
Mr. LAWSON.-No, it Iwould not-.
One of the reasons for the adoption of the
uniu"1proved land' values rating system has
been that it will make land turn to it,s
most profitable use· by making it unprofit~ble for people to keep it out of use or
occupation merely for the purpose of
gaining the unearned increment.
.
Mr. MORLEY.~The ,objection to it is
that it prevents :people. having gardens.
:l\fr. LA.WtSON.-In regard to the playgrounds associated with schools-:M:r. ~fORLEY.-I was not referring to
fchnols, but to private hous.es.
Mr. LA'VSON.-I am not discussing
tIw merits or demerits of the unimproved
land values rating system, or whether or
not it accollljplishes its object, ibut I
am dealing with what is in the mind
of those who advocate that system.
There are considerable areas of laud
held as play-grounds for schools but
not held in order to wait for the land
to increase in value, and we say that
it is a reasonf4ble thing, seeing the
work the schools are doing, that they
should not !be Iburdened with heavy
taxa,tion on play-grounds whioh they are
compelled to hold and which they do not
hold for pront.
Mr. J. W. BILI~SON (Fitzroy).-Do you
discriminate between public schools and
~)rivatc schools which are run for profit ~
Mr. LAWSON.-I have not dis('riminated between them in the clause.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Should
you not do so 1 In one! case, t·he schools
are run for profit, and in the other case
fot' the 11ubli{} benefit.
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}lr. LA.WSON.-I do not know that
there nrc a great many schools now CQn.(\uctc:d for the purpose of profit. The
. public '3chools run by the chni'ches are not.
run for profit, and there is 110 dividend
going jnto anybody's pocket.
lfl'. J. W. Bn~LsoN (Fitzl'oy).-The
State schools have small play-grounds. It
is only private schools that have large
pJ ay-grounds.
Mr. LAWSON. - The sch()oLs with
lal'ge play-grounds are generally tbos.e that
haye been endowed by churches. There
t1re some schools which are ,pl'lvately
Ct\Vl.1ed,. but. a good many of the :p:ri~ately
owned schools' have gone out si:o;ee the
Stat.e entered .into the sphere of secondary
education.
Still, in and arouucI: Melbourne there are a good many schools that
are privately owned, and have their own
play-grounds. We have not in this dause
differentiated again1st them. I am. quite
wining to consider any p.roposal that may
be made.
J\fr. SNO:WBAL.L.-Let the exemption
apply to s'chools that are exempt under
tho Local GoyernmentAct. Under that
Act all schools· are exempt, except those
run for profit.
Mr.· LAWSON.-I will take the mind
of the Oommittee in regard to the matter.
r ·wouI.d recommend the Oommittee to
make the! exem ptiotn I propooo, and not to
make a distinction between SCHools run
for profit and those not run for profit,
because, although it might be wise to
make an exception here and there, I
think this is a case iu which we might
safely make a general rule.
Mr. W ALLACE.-Just now you stated
that the purpose of the Act is to prevent
people getting the unearned increment.
Will that apply to the Government and
the land they hold in South Melbourne
in connexion with which they are seeking
to get as much unearned increment -as
possible ~ .
Mr. LAWSON.-The distinetion between the Government getting, the unearned increment and a private individual
getting it is that in the former case the
community gets it, and it is for the people
as a whole. It does not go into the hands
of any private person.
Mr. LEMMON.-I desire to support
the new clause. Clause 81 in P'art VI.
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,of the Education Act, to which the uew
clause llefe1'-S, J"eadsIn this Part "sch@ol "means an assenibly

a.t appointed times of three or more pel'sons
of not less than six nor more tban eighteen
yeaTs oiage for the purpose of 'their 'being
illlstr:u!!ted .by a teacher 'in all o.r any .of the
undermentioned subjects, namelY-l'-eaaJng,
writing, arithmetic, gramma.r, .geography, EngUsn or other language, mathematics, history,
any natural or experimental or applied scienee,
book-keeping, shortha.nd, accountancy.; but
does net include the University of J"Ielbourne
or any cotlege affiliated therewith, or a~y as.eefllbly €if p-ersons .all of ",mom are members
o;f not more thrul two families, ora-ny State
• school or any seholDl .aided :by ihe :State or
any school in any part of Victoria declared
by the Governol' in Council to be for the
purposes of this Act a -sparselypopula'ted
district.

I thintk the pJ.'Iemier'-s proposal is a very
l"ea-sonable one. As he has well pointed
.0000t, one of the priucipaloojectives of this
fornl of ta:xalticm is to make the ~xaition.
falrl llipOn those, areas of land th81t .a:re
Inmtoc:cupied, so that they will becom-eoc·cupied. We Jml.ow that there are specula0011'S who simply ihold land and wait for
more progr,essit.Ve m.inded citirlens to 'build
metories or homes in the district, thus
enhancing the values of tire Ysca'llt lands.
.The .sp.emllat01~s then sell out .ami ottain
the unearned increment. They ar.e l'eally
parasites ()ll the district. SUTely we do
:not w.ant the. principle 1 have.reffJITed .no to
apply to school ,~round~ belCBAuse if there
are any things tha,t, we want to :prreserve'
they are places for the ,children to p1ay
in. I care not whether the play~grounds
'&'r-e amaehed to 4ehurch sc'hoo~s,public
'sClh0ols,or private '80hoolfl, we ought to
try t6 preserve the open spaces for the
~childl'en. It is ·ouem the :glories of AustTJtiia that ahe is raiBing young men who
can hold!. their 'Own in the athletic world
'Wi.:th men of any other civilized country.
Games have been brought here from
,ahroad, and our young men have become
so proficient in those games that they can
c.ompete in them with men in any pa:rt
of the .civilized world. That is ,due to
.the fact that Australia has its playgrounds and open spaces. I suppose we
can reasonably say that in athletics Australians arc equal to, if not superior to,
the yery best athletes of other 'parts of the
world. We have every reason to beli.eve
tha t the new c1a use will be carxied. In
another place it was only lost on the cast··
ing vote of the Ohairman.
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Mr. LAWSDN.-There was some mIg1:wder-standi:ug about that, too.
Mr. LEMMON.-I believe there wa-s
a misunderf3tanding. I hope iha't the new
clause will he 'earried, and that we shan
,endeavour to preserve the -sehool grounds
i0r the 'rifling generation.
, }.ifr. MORLEY.-I support the Premier
in this matter, although my colleagues in
another place voted .and spoke very.
.strong1y against the new cla:u.se.. In Newtown and Chilwell Borough in my .' electorate there are ·the GeeloDgColiege, the
Geelong Ohurcll of England Girls'.
Grammar .School, and the Gee10ng Presbyterian Girls' School.
These schools
a,r8o situated at Newtown, :dnd they have
.fairly la,~geare'as ·cxf la.nd. Lately, I hehi.eve!, ,the~ hawe .c-ontem.pt1ated moving
further out, which would be a,grea,t drawback to. the place.
..Although my colleagues in ,an,o-ther pl~ voted ,ag.ainstthe
pra'poeal, I strnl1l.gJy support the Prnmier..
The new clause was .agreed to, a·s werre
·th~ schedules,.
The BiB was report,ed with an amend'me'nt, and the amendment was adopted.
-On the motion of Mr. LAWSON .(Pre.mi.er), t.he Bill was then read a thiril
ttime.
AGRICULTURAL EDUC.A.TiEON
BiLL.
.on the .moti~m (J)£ ],[1'. LAWSON (Premier), .this Bill was read· a thir<il. time.
Mr. LAWSON (P.r.emaer).-I wiah to
direct .-attention tomause 2, w hioh 'provides., imter a~iaFffi" .sub,seciion (1) Qf sectie.n ,3 'Xlf the Agricultur.lil Education Act 1919 there :shail be
substitutea as from the commencement of ,the
said Act tlle following sub-section:(1) During the period of .ten 'years after
the commencement -of this .Act ,ther.e miLY
be eng~ged by special contract thi1~ty per·
sons hcilding degrees of the Unive.rsityaf
Melbourne in a.gricultural science to be
officers of the Departments to which this
section applies-

It will be. l"emembeved that the -honoll"able
member for EsselJ.ldon tltuggested the addition of certain words, 'cl.nd the Leader of
the .Opposition supported him. I promised that I would investigate the ma.tter. I now :morve-That aIter "agricultural science" there be
inserted "or such qualifications as are approved of by 'the University of Melbourne."
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I do not know that there is ve'ry much ariselS whethe'r' de'grees obtained a,t the
virtue in the amendment, but it may Burnley school of horticulture are recogcover those· one or two isola ted, instances nised by the University.
mentjoned by the hQlnora,ble member for
Mr. LAWSoN.-That school, of course,
Essendon where, owing to' misfortune or is under the Depal'hnell't of Agriculture,
accident, a person has not been able to but its work is in association with the
get an '(l.etua.! degree hut yet reaUy pos- Universit).
sesses full qualifications. In deference
:Mr. ]~REIN[)EnG. ~s
. T. -J ask the
to() the wishes' expr6ssed by the honorable
Premier
to
recognrise
the right of this
mem bel' fo'r Esseudon and the Leader of
the Opposition, I submit the amendment young man to a position. Although he
to meet the poosible contingencies referred 'passed the necessary examination he was
dedined an opportunity of entering the
to.
Mr. PRENDERGAS'r.-Since I spoke Department. Yet ,the Government say
on the matter pre,viously I ha,ve received that this Bill is needed to encourage p.er?' letter from the father of a, family, and sons to go to the University for the purIt shows some 0.£ the difficulties ill CQlll- pose of filling these positions.
Mr. LAwsoN.~Dri.scretion must be left
naxion with a IDcltter lik,e this. While
the amendment may be adopted it seems to some one to determine whether the
to me tha,t there should be some recogni- qualifications are right. In the amendtion of what is bel1ng done by schools of ment, I propose that the qualifications
mines, high schools, and othel" institutions shall be 8iP[>roved 'by the University of
which have agricultural courses. I can- Melbourne. Mr. Richardson, the Supernot conceive any reason why they should intendent of Agriculture, is the lecturer
not have been recognised in the Fill in at the U n.iversity. I think he occupies
the first instance.
This is the lette,r almost the leading position in connexion
which I hd..ve received on the matter:with the De'partment of Agriculture.
When the Bill .was before Parliament in con- This arrnendment does give sufficient
nexion with agl'icultJural students I note from' elasticity to aUow cases of that kind to
the pubJ.ished repor,t that you urged the cla.ims
of . th~ not in a position to attend the be considered if the qualifications are
Umverslty. That there was justification for satisfactory.
your ap,peal I have reason to know. My son
Mr. PRENDERGAJS'T.-:Tf the qualiattended the Burnley Horticultural Gardens
as a st~den.t for. four y~rs. Although I had cations are not recognised, in what !posino definlte promIse, I was led to believe that tion will this young lllan be?
if successful in his eXiamina,tions he would be
Mr. LAWsoN.-He would be in no
provided. for. H~ pa,ssed every exwmination,
and receiVed a diploma, the only one ga.ined better position.
by any student. When his term was completed
Mr. PRENDERGA.ST.-Yet he has
he was told there was no position for him.
passed
the exa.mIuations and his name
La.st year he was written to and asked to sit
was -recorded in ,the Department. At
fOIl' an eXamination as an orclla.rd inspector.
It cost him £2 or £3 to come from Horsham. nineteen years of age, however, he was
He passed the examJination, and I am relia,bly considered too yOUllig. All I ask is that
informed his was the 'best paper. The Department adYilSed him that he had passed, and his th,ere should 'be sufficient ela'sticity to
name had been recorded. As a result of in- cover those 'Who have ,passed !heir
quiry" I was informed he was too young for examina tions.
the job (nineteen). He is now nearly twentyMr. LAWSoN.-Even supposing bis
two. Unfortunately, he has wa,sted the best of
his time when he coulcl have been lefllming a qualifications are not recognised by the
trade.
'
University, nothing ill this measure will
I have a family of e,iglut, so you can under- prevent his appoinbment if otherwise he
Rtand what that me,ans to a man receiving
£3 15s. for twenty years and trying to do is qualified, and the Department can usc
the best for each of them. H seems to me the his services. Tha t is specially :provided
immigrant receives more consideration than f or in the Hill.
the native born, and the talk about training
Mr.
PRENDERGAST. - Another
lads for the land is moonshine. I hope I have
not bored you, ibut felt when the Bill was being fela,ture is that this young man received
further considered. it might strengthen your a d:i!ploma-the only one obtained by any'
appeal, w1th a knowledge of these facts.
student there. It is said that men e~1U
If the ame,ndm,ent cove,rs such cases as not be dbtaJined to fill these positions in
that I am quite sa,tisfied. The question the Department, yet he is refused an
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appointment although there is nothing
aJgainst him.
,Mr. LAw80N.---lI will ihave inquiries
made in to the case.
Mr. PRE NiDE RGAiST . -The amendment contains the condd.tion that the
qualifica tions must be recognised by the
ITniversit.y. If the University is to approve of qualifiea tions generally, tJhat is
more elastic than if it merely does so in
special cases.
Mr. LAWSoN.-The' amendllient can
3IPply specially or generally.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-I want all
such cases as that to w'hich I have referred considered. The Premier's interjections can he read as an indication that
the rig,hts of these Ipeople should be
recognised.
.
1MI'. LAWSON.-I do not know what
other cases there are, .but I will get the
Assistant Minister of A!griculture eMr.
Pennington) to go into this matter and
see what the records show.
Mr. PHENDERGAST. -After this
young man had passecl an examination
he was called upon to he an orchard inspector,aud had to sit for another examination although he had already obtained
a drploma. rrhat means that his four
years' course at Burnley has no recognition in the Department. His father
states that last year he was written to ,and
asked to sit for an examination as an
orchard inspector.
Mr. ,LAwsoN.-Did he pass that examination ~
Mr. PRENDERGA:ST.-Ves, and his
paper was the best lOne, but he w.as told
that he was too young after he had
proved his capacity.
His father wrote
saying that the Department advised him
that he had passed, and that his name
had been recorded. ,As the result of inquiry, he was informed that h1s son was
too young for the job. That is what his
father says.
This young man's time
has been wasted.
The father has eight
children, ,and receives about £3 15s. a
w.eek, yet he had this son ~o well educated
that he was able to pass these examinations.
I think that Mr. Richardson is
n fair man, and I know that he is very
capable.
I want to know why this
young man's diploma is not recognised,
and why he should be called upon to pass
another examination. When he did pass
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that examination he was told that he was
Capa.city means nothing; it
is a matter of age. Ido not think that
this clause will covel' such cases in the
future.
'
Mr. LAWSON. - It would cover such
cases if the University had satisfactory
proof in the matter.
, Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Univer-'
sity demands its own degrees.· Our
ITniversity does not recognise all univerSliti€6. A man may be a docton in a 001'tain part of the world, but our Univer~i ty may not recognise him.
Mr. SOLLY.---'lt does not recognise the
Trades RaIl.
}Ir. PRENDERIGAST.-IWe have to
put up with that. I should like to see
provision made to meet the case of lads
such as the one I have referred to. IRe
had his diploma, then he was called upon
to pass an examination as orchard inspector.
He passed it, and then could
not get the position on the ground that
he. was too young.
The Premier said
that we had no young men available for
these positions, and that it was desirable
to encourage them by offering positions
at £300 a year. 1Here is this young man
now twenty-two years of age who is idle,
although he has the necessary qualifications for a position in the Department
of Agriculture.
, 'Mr. RYAN. - I think I may claim
that I am somewhat responsible for the
delay that took place in oonnexion ;with
this Bill.
I am glad that the Premier
:postponed the matter in order to get a
rep Oll't , and I am V€ll'y much mMe than
Ratisfied with that report. I was afraid
that the University was inclined to take
to itself tremendously exclusive power.
Iam satisn,ed that the clause as amended
b very much more liberal than it would
be with the amendment I suggested.
I
have before referred to the fact that at
the }Ielbournc University they have in
Professor Payne a man who had not
matriculated.
, 1flr. PRENDERG.\ST.-Then we have the
case of Professor Scott, who used to sit
at this table as a Parliamentary reporter.
Mr. RYAN.-These facts show how
important it is to enf,01'ce on the University authorities the wisdoin of not tying
themselves up with red tape.
:M:r. LEMMON, ~ I regret that tl1e
Premier has made this amendment.
I
too young.
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preferlfeai the .clau.se as it was. I take Richardson pointed '0.11t, the URi ver.-s.ity
.it toot . the Act we p.8.BBeGl was deBigned tCi> has brought to the farmers all aica. rth'at
allow :yD1lI11g Australian ·men t.Q enter the naB hee:a. o-fgreat in:flue.noe in .promoting
Our farmeiI'..9 iWiJJ
plllivers.itr to take up these courses -of agricul ture there.
study with the knowledge that if they :have to realize that science ean help
iSucceeded the ,GoV'ernmeut would nnd th-em just as it helps other industries.
·positioJa.S tor them.
The scheme is a The .greatffi' .the application ,0£ scienoe .to
,very good one in the intel'€sts of agricul- .agriculture the graa ter will be our pro.tu.r.e.
The Premier by his amend:m.ent duction. I l,'egret, ·therefore, the amwdhru; ope:ned the door to. the possibility of ment which hUlB -been p.rop0sed by the
Government.
I prefer the Bin as
£i0rni!?}Jl~=B corillng along a'Ild 'getting these
positlionE.
T3!e Univernitymay recom- ·originally introduced.
mend .a fIDreignsr who .has a qualineation
Mr. McLAOHLAN.-The ambitionso£
which in their :opinion is equal to that agl'ic'l'l~turists are not supported by the
tgrant-ed :'by it,and such a -person wou[d be Govel'nment in the way I think they
eligible for one of these positions. This should be. We spend a lot of moneyis the :m.ost advanced l~ieee ·of Unive.rsity rightly lSo--on prima.ry 'edllcatian, on
~egisla tion we ha ve.
'The seiences of secondary education, ,and on :technieal
mining and agl"iculturre have not received!. education, and we have our commercial
:as much attention as theydes€'l've in our sohc:)Qls; ·so that every side of the edtiJ.·ca;ITnivE:m:!ity. If we are g0-ing to develo.p tional lif.e of the people is attended to,
'our l'UTal industries we must not ,dis1'€- apparently, but theagrieultural si-de,
g..ard theseienoe -of agricultnl1€.
My ·de- . which is aH~im p'Or:tant. YeS'terday we
&ire wa:s that young Australians -should had a Bill bsf,(1)Te us-a 'Very impo!I'tani
Ihav.e the exciusiive ~ pTiv.ilege that is Bin-as regards thedeveooprnent of .this
grunted ·by this :}aw. 'The Mi'1'li&ter ean State; but I heard no ·suggestion fTom
.,c.r.eate -8;S m'any p{)sitions in ·the Depart- any spealoor :as tG the esta.bliJs·hment >of
memlt a,s 00 likes in ·order toglV'e1 b05s a. msmtlilti9!11S thnmghout oW' co;untry. On
UnivDl'SitJy ecil:llcatiQIE. .fvee ci 'charge. I the otMr nand, that wnieh 'We are well
~ropoBed in the ·original .measu·re that :a..bJ.e to do in the country, PaTliament,
they @hould :have :bITn~aiieB, but an'Otlher 3ft>PJl!'em.dy, is de.tennmed $honld he ~
!li:R~e JI!ejeeted my propoSition.
This in th..eeity. P'(i);Bs'ibly, ifihis arises from
Bill was introduced to amenasectio'Il '3 101UI' mant ,(Df interest rl.n agricultur.a1 edlWea~!f the ke't,and'we are 'Confined to t'hat.
rion..
We may feel that ;a;griculbtlmtl
I was to~dl that 1 would. *be ont '01 o:rder if education should ,be prom'IDied, but :so far
[ attempted 110 intredlnce 'the 'bursary w.e have Irlialde n.o earnest determination
p'1'incip!e iMl t"his Bill. I regret 1'h11 t the to see that the young people of the SJt.a.te
Uni~ty ·Council has ehOWll a dispoSi- shallget a.n ·agric:nltnraledllcation in 1;he
ifiun to 'gIve preference to the foreigner 16'ame w.ay that we @ve .a technical educaRS against O'Ur IOwn stude11ts.
We .should tion or a primary educ.ation. We :have.
;prevent that.
This 'Clause will give an .begun at the University to give an educa'Open.i-ng 'to. a person 'coming from abroad tion to tea·che.rs, largely:a theoretical
~,1h6 wuuld not be so deslI'able as one 'of
educatio.n. There is not much p.ractice
'our own young men l>r,ought up in the in connexion :with it, although it is true
country districts.
The Premier pro- that the students do .make periodical visits
pDses that the University Oouncil should to the country with a view of acquiring
lrave the right to say that some one from iirst-hand .knowledge of what is go~g on
abroad who has the necessary qualifica- in developmental work there. Fox intions may receive one lof these appoint- stance, the students have had a trip to
ments.
That is not right.
The Aus- the beet-fields in the Maffra district, and
tralian Natives Association has had oc- they have been to the maize-fields in the
casion to protest against the action of the Orbost district. That iJs e...'{cellent work.
Unjve.rsity in giving preference to per- But tb.ey hardly get enough of it. I
sons from other parts of the world.
I want the Government to extend the
am sorry that there is a prejudice system to the pupils of 'our schools. I
amongst the farming community against want the Government to give an ,opporthe academic mall. In America, as Mr. tunity to some of our school teachers who
Mr. Lemmon.
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have not only a good ~heory: of agri~ul
ture1 but have practical Ideas In conneXlOn
i\vith it, of imparting their knowledge ~o
the children. 1 do not know whether thIS
Bill would block these teachers from being
recognised. I know, in cQnnexion ~with
the small agricultUl'al farms aSISocIated
with the High Schoolsr that some of the
students who attended there subsequently
obtained positions as managers or assistant managers of those farms later. I do
not knew what their position will be
under this Bill if the University authorities have to determine any application
that- might come from them. At any rate,
I have' never lost an opportunity of
pointIng out what I think is a mO'st important defect in the educationa~ system
of this State-the a;bsence of agrIcultural
education. I should .like to see agricultural education. extended in a very general
way in our country schools. There is no
reason why it should not be. We may be
short to some extent, of teachers. The
object of the Unive~'si~y, ?f co,ux:se, is to
provide them; but It IS tIme this State,
with a view to true developmental purposes, began to teach our young pe?ple
in the country the value of. the thl;ngs
around ,them, in order to gIve a blas,
an inclination to agricultru'e, rather than
the inclination-and this is the outcOlne
of our present primary educ1I:~on-to cit.y
life. I welcome, any prOVllS'lOn that lS
made to exte:nd agricultural education;
and, fin view of the scarcity of teaclhers in
this particula,r direc'tio!ll, I dOl not think
any obstacle should be placed in the Wiay
of anyone who might not be qualified
from a literary stand-point, and probably
might not be an excellent theoretical
teacher, but might, perhaps, possess the
practical knowledge. . Such a. person
should not be blocked from Qbtaining an
aprpointmen t in the Agricultural Service
of this State.
The amendment was negatived.
The Bill was ordered to be transmitted
to the Legislative Council.
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Juril'S Act 1920, there shall be substituted the
ro!lowing Sll b-sedj'oll : "(2) Save- as otherwise expressly pro-'
villed in the Juries Acts or in answer to
any questio-n which. he is legally ~ompellcd
to answer, the sheriff or any of hiS officers
shall not m.ake knowll the names upon
any panel from which the jury are to be
struck in: any criminal inquest to an~'
pcrsoll w}lDlll'SOeVer except to a In',\' ofIic~r
or a person authorized ill th:;i" behalf In
;writing, citrIer generally or m any particular case, by 'a law officer."
(Z) III sub~section (3) of the said section 55
as so re~enucted a,fter the words" 0 f the SU'Ill of
'l'woshillings" there shall be inserted the
words" or ,such other sum uot exceeding Five
shillings as the GovenlOr in 'Council by regula.tion from time to time made pursuant to.
section 206 of .the Supreme Court Act, 1915
appoints.. ,in that ,hehrulf in lieu of 'sueh sum of
Two shillings."

ltfr. LAWSON (Premiel').-It will be
recollected that there was a very leilg deJhate on this measure lat the second-reading
stage. The debate centred round clause
3 primarily, anct clause 4 to some extent.
The argumQnt against the sub-section
which we propose in clause 3 to substitute
for 'sub-seCtion (2) of 'Section 55- of the
principal Act, a·s re-enacted in section 3
of the Juries Act 1920, was t4at we were
giving a privilege to the Orown that we
did not give to the iaccused person. The
answer that I put to that statement was
this: The Crown was concerned only with
the administration of justice; it was llot
concerned with the Isecuril1g of conviction'S, but only with l)utting all the facts
before the Oourt. But my argument did
not ,seem to satisfy honorable members;
and, bowing to the 'will 'of the HOllse, I
am prepared to move the deletion of the
wor,ds aftcr "whomsoever"except to a law officer or a person authorized in that behalf in writing, either generally
pr in any particular case, by a law officer.

T.he effect of that will be that neither the
Orown nor the accused person will see the
jury panel. It puts them both on an
absolute basi,s' of equality.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Is not that only
camouflage?
Mr. LAWSON.-I do not think so.
JURIES BILL.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Owing to the posiThe House went into Committee for tion of the Crown, will they not be
cognisant of the content.s of the pane11
the cousid'era tion of this Bill.
. Mr. LAW:SON.-The honorable ~em
Clauses 1 and 2 were agreed to.
bel' need not have the !slightest fear 'Or
Ol'ause 3(.1) For sub-section (2) Qfsection 55 of the suspicion that the Crown Prosecutor, or
Princi pal Act as re-enacted in ,section 3 of the the police, or anyone associated with the-
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case, wil1 know that.
Secrecy will be
ul'aiutaiued, and the sheriff has it imposed
on him as a solemn obligation to maintain secrecy. He is a responsible and
trusted officer, and there need be no fear
that there will he any collusion, or that
anything will be done in order to defeat
the objects of the law in that respect.
Mr. W.ALL.ACE.-How will the Orown
carry out the other 'part of the Act? How
will they be able to ascertain whether any.
of the mon called to serye as juror,:; haye
criminal records ~
Mr. LAWSON.-That is in the prepa~ation of the list.
E?upposing names
that ought not to be on the panel have
got on, the Orown will have to act there
and then, just as the accused person will,
by himself or through his counselor
advasers.
1\11'. WALLAcE.-In the preparation' of
the list t,he CrOown has the advantage 111
that it can eliminate for any caU!'le.
Mr. LAWSON.-In rega,rd to the' pre~
paration of the jury list, anyone can find
out who is included if he takes the
trouble to examine the list.. There is no
secrecy a,t an a,bout the jury list.. The
seCl~e:cy is in regard to thel panel of those
who are summoned to serve, on a jury at
any particular Conrt. If allY oue desires
to. knOow who amongst all the, citizens of
IVrelbourne are. eligible tOo serve as jurymen, no. trouble need be. experienced in
ascertaining the fact. A. perusal of that
list would be of very little service either
to the' Crow'u or to an accused person,
because it wo'uld not be possible to know
whOi is lik,ely tOo be SUllll1l0ned for service,. I should like, if you would allow
me, Mr. Actillg Chairmau, to say a word
or two in regard to the genelral question.
I do llot want members of the Opposition
to get the impression that, it is the opinion
of t.he Government that juries in this
community are dishonest, and that every
jury is squared, or that. an attempt is
made to' squarel it.
1\11'. SLATER.-You ha,ve suggested tha,t
the number of cases of jury-squaring was
the' basis for the introductio.n of. t.his Bill.
lVIr. LA WSON.-If I hav,€! given
hOonorable members t.he impression that
juries in general are squa,red, I have not
done myself justice,.
Mr. SOLLY.-That is the impression
outside thiB House as well as in it.
Mr. LAWSON.-I am, taking advantage of this opportunity to remove t.ha,t
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impr.ession, because, if I have causae} it,
I have not dOone justioe to the jurymen nOT to myself. But I dOo say unquestionably t.hat attempts have been
made to. square jurors. . There is no
doubt whate'ver in my mind Oon that pa,rticula.r aspect of the que,stion.
Nfl'. SOLLY.-Attempts have been made
to square politicians, but they have
failed.
1\1r. LAWSON .-That is very rare in
this State--:' All tha,t. the Governme1llt is
conce,TIled a.bout is the administration
of the jury system.
lVIr. WARDE.-The more you discuss
this quest.iOln the nilore satisfied you are
that yOou ha,ve put up a, case that is not
suppoded by fact.
1\11'. LA WSON.-The honorable member misunderstands me,. I am not withdrawing from anything I said whelJ.l I
submitted the motion for the secOond reading of this Bill. I sta,nd by everything
I said then. What, I am endeavOouring
to! dOl is t()l remove au im pressiOon or misullderst,anding which may result from
what I did say.
~Ir.
WALLACE.-YOUl' memorandum
from the Orown L'aw Department closes
up the whole thing.
It is complete
CllOugh for anybody.
1\1r. LA.WSON.-I do not agre'8 with
tha,t. I want honOorable members tOi realize, t.hat, there is nOi mOire important or
sacred functiGn to be; discharged in the
community than in the connexion with
the administra.tiOon o.f justice.
1\11'. WALLAcE.-Don't you think it is
the desirel Oof thel Government tOo secure
a conviction in certain circumstances?
lV1r. LAWSON .-That is nOot the' PGsitiolll Oof the Governm€lllt, unless the circumstances warrant t.he cOonvictiOon. There
ha,ve been cases whe'r€! exeoutive po,wer
has been wrongly used, but those are
matters OIf histOiry. We a,re now eudea,,.
vouring tOo evolve a. be,tter syste,m than we
have had in the past,. Honorable members must r,ea.lize that Gne of the functions OIf the judicia,ry is t()l proteet the
subject against the Crown.
1\11'. WALLAcE.-But we, are, nOot dealing with the, judiciary.
.M!. LA WSON.-We are dealing with
something which is part of our judiciary
system in c'OInnexion with the administ;ation of justice, and we want to' brmg
a,bout, a, positiOon in which the people of
this 'cO!Il1ffiunity will ha,ve every confidence
that justice is be,ing done. The,re may be
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'weaknesses, defects, and anomalies, but
on the whole wei want justice to be done
to' everybody, and a fair trial given to
u,ccused persons. Wei want to see tha,t no
improper influences are brought tal bear
in pa,rticular cases. The me~bers of the
Opposition- wanted to provide that the
CrQwn would have nOi advantage which
an accused pel"Son did not posse1ss. I
said, " All right., I will agree to depri,:e
the Crown of the opportunity and put It
in exact,ly the same position as an accused
persO-11. The prosecutor £0[' the Crown
and tht'l 00unsel for the accused will be
on the same footing."
Mr.
WALLAcE.-UnfO'J.'tunahly yO'll
have not dOone tha,t.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (P·itzl'oy).-lt cannot be done. The Crown. will summon
the jury, and ill that way call get. knowled~e which is denied to an accused person.
Mr. LAvVSON.-The honorable melllber for Fitzroy is quite wrong, and his
legal adviser, the honorable member f01'
Dundas, will tell him so.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (PitZl'oy).-1 do
not knQIW that he WQuld.
Mr. LAWSON.-The panel is drawn
Qn much the same principle as the Eight
Hours Art Union used to be. Provision
was rna,de to insure a.bsolute secrecy in
connexion with tha.t art union, and the
provisions are just as complete in CQnnexion with the drawing of the jury
panel. I ask members to let us get together and see if we cannot come to some
agreement. If hO'nO'rable m.embers can
show me a better wa,y of making jurysquaring more difficult than it is at the
present time I am quite willing to' consider it.
I have no axe ,to grind and
no purpose to serve, exoopt to secure
purity in the administra.tiO'n of justice,
and make it difficult for any imprO'pel
influence to 00 exercised. Qn junies. 'Vhat
we want to secure is punishment for
an O'ffence when t.he o-fIence has been detected. I dOl not want to' do: anything
to interf.ere with the vital principles of
trial by jury. N O'thing of tha,t kind is
contempla.ted or intended.
Mr. S~OWBALL.-You do prO'Pose t.o inte.rfe·re, with. the syst,em in regard to the
right of challenge, and tha,t is the
lirouhle.
Mr. LAWSON.-This Bill will not
destr<ry" the right of cha,uenge. I shall be
glad if honorable members will let us
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take a division on this questiO'n, and not
to' have an unduly protracted debate
'upon it.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Next week you
will goet a division.
.
Mr. LAWSON.-1 want to get a
division to-night..
Mr. VVALLACE.-You have no chance.
Mr. LAWSON.-vVe ha,v€! re.ached the
vital clause in the Bill; the others a;re
largely machinery, and there has really
been no objection to them. I should like
to give honoruble members some detaiL-;
which ha.ve he~m obta.ined from New
South 'Wales in reply to' questions in
regard to the jury system thelre---1. How are the juries chosen to try criminal
cases ?-By ballot.
2. Who is allowed to be present whilst the
ballot ta~es place ?-Drawn in the presence of
the sheriff or under-sheriff.
3. Can the names of the jurymen selected to
act on a certain panel be made known j if so,
who to ?-No, except by order of a Judge,
which is seldom granted.
4. Can a. jury panel be purchased ?-No.
5. When does the Crown or prisoner know
who are going to act as the jury On certain
days ?-Not until the jurors are called in
Court.
6. How many jurymen can an accused person challenge ?-Twenty in capital cases, and
eight in other cases.
7. How many can the Crown stand aside 1The same, but have the COIDllllon law right of
standing jurymen a.side to ,the extent of thE}
whole panel.
8. When a jury is empanelled to try an a.ccused person, if the case is not finished over
lunch hour or night, are they allowed out of
the charge of the sheriff ?-'rhe Judge has
power to allow the jury to separate in cases
of misdemeanour, but seldom exercises it. In
felonies it is not the practice to allow the jury
out.
9. Do they allow accused persons out fOl~
lunch or overnight whilst their case is proceeding ?-No. 'I'hey are usually kept in charge
by the sheriff or taken to prison.

Mr. SLATER.-1t is possible tha,t they
have a greater number of dis'a.greements
in New South Wales than we have.
Mr. LAWSON .-1 have never suggested that all the disagreements are due
to improper influence'. We know t.hat
when twoetlve men discuss a particular
ma.tter there is always room for difie,renoes
of opiniQn. I have even known there to
he differences of opinion in Cabinet. I,
the<r,efol'e, dOl not attribute all disagreements to improper influenoes j at the same
time it is undenia.ble tha.t e,fforts have
been made, to square juries. I indica.ted
au a pr€rvious occasion 'c1 case in which
one man got people, to put up money
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for the purpose ofsqu&ring a jury, and
theT€o are -oth-ers -of a similar nature.

Mr. WARDE.-We ha,ve nOi evidence of

that.
Mr. LA"'SON .-It is all very wen
to say that. that man obtained mOoney by
means of fals'e preteD;ces, but he was
known tOi be a notorious jury-squarer.
A trap was set, and he feU into it. There
are other ca,ses in which thell"el is the
f3itroingest possible' pr'esumption of the
same kind of wrong-doing. I ha,ve had
a cale hefore, me,. I canno:t give the details, becaus'e the information cam,e to' me
in the strictest confidence". I am satisfied, howeve1.·, that honorable members
will ~o~t accuse me of trying to fake up
a pOSItion. A case recently came before
the Court in which Q1ne of the jurymen
palpc1bly made up his mind before any
vf the e,vidence was taken, he did no,t
trouble to listen to the evidence" and as
EOon ~.s ~e got into the jury room he at
once IntIma,ted tha,t the verdict should
b6 no4; guilty. There had boon nO' al'gument on the, subject ~t all.
Mr. WARDE.-You ought. tal mem.tion
a.notherc:ase which occurred quite T€'eentIy, in which 'a. jury failed to agree.
The man was put upf.Q'r a. second trial
bef()l~ .another J u~e and the jllr~
unalllilll.?Usly found him not guilty, yelt all
the qUIdnuncs about the Law Oourts
were quite oed,ain that in the first instanoet'he jury we,re squared.
.
Mr. LA WSON.-I 'aID proceeding on
the assumption that an jurymen are
honest, but unfortuna±eiy the're is evidence which rebut.'3. that presumption in
some cases. Therefoa.'c, I want to make it
more difficrult for a wrong .tOI be done.
I do not want to int.elf'fere with th~
natural course of justice.
Mr. WARDE.-I dOl n;ot d~ny that there
may ha.ve been aUempts to .square juries,
but the cas€Saxel few and far between.
Mr. LAW80N.-The honarahle memba.r, ~ohahly, did not h~ar wna,t I ·said
at, the beginning of my ·remarks. I ·do
not want it to go 2Lbro~d that the Governme'll t thinks that all disa,greemen ts
result froOm impcopei" i'llfiuelD.ce6. I ha:v·e
mov-eil far the (Jmissio!ll ~ OOOIl'tain w-<Yr-ci'S
in this dUlse, aIld I thought 'it was going
to pr~ide a bridg.a that would get U'S
CVJer the uiifiiculty.
I b.,ope [ ll}-B.y yet
suooeed ,:in ,accomplishing tha,t d.esira.ble
object.
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lv.Lr. SLATER.-The change in front
em the pa.rt of thel Premier is a, striking
'Oue. I do not think he has -submitt~d
to th~ Committee anyevid:en~ th&t

wiluld jllsti.fy us in accepting eithe,r the
proposal he now makes -or the dau-se itself.
Without a doubt e1.ause 3 is the principal
clause "Q[ the Bill, and I f.e.e~ that if it is
carried, even in the amended form suggested by the PremierJ there will be great
danger, inasmuch as the impairment of
the right of challenge will be affected.
Yost of the aspects of this question were
discllssed during the second-reading
debate, and I feel .that the Premier's case
then depended upon the memorandum he
prod uced frQllll the CrolWn La,w Depa,rtment to the effect that there had been a
number of disagreements in jUl'Y cases
over a period of eighteen months, together
with one or two additional cases that w<:re
qu.oted. It was sought to pro,'e from that
document that there were a gl'ellt nu.mber
of ,cases of jury-squaring ill this State.
An analysis of the :figures does not bear
that out. It tShows a singnlarly small
Humber of disagreements. In that period
of <:ighteen months) there were disagreemea.lts in less tha.n 5 peToent. of the c&soo,
and wheu those easels went for re-triaJ
the number of disagreements was very
smail indeed. It is true, a's the Premier
has rClIllarked, that in New South .W.ales
u lone of all paJ:ts of the BritiBh. Empire
there is this provision, and'I have €ndeavollred in the last few weeks to get
from New South Wales figures indieating
the proportion of disagreements in that
State in comparison with the pro'portion
of disagreements in this State. Unfortunately, that infornnation has not come
completely to hand, but I have some information that leads me to believe that
the ;prOrpol'tion :of disagreements 'Gver
there is greater than the ,Pl'opol,tion .of
disa.sg:reements here. So that eV.en if the
·clause is adopted, judging ,by the rault
.of its operation inN-ew South. Wales, it
wil,l not CUil'e the evil the Premier suggests
it will cure. I feel that the p:roposal of
the Government will vel'Y gravely en·
danger the jury system. While it is an
advance for the Pr·emiel' to Iprorpose tx}
place the Orown in the same position as
an aecu-sed person., it is trne, a£! the honorable .member .far Brigh.ttxD. poiinted out
efIectiveay in his second-reading speeCh,
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that the honol'uble gentleman's prOflosal
must necessarily impair the right of
e.haJleuge of tlne a.ccUJsed pe!r'Son, and if
it iB going to do that, it mnst necessarily
a,ffect the root principle of the jury s-ystern. I ha '~e disc'llss-ed this qru(Bsti0n with.
many members of the' legal p-rofessioll
ami I have found very few of thern,.. either
he-I''C' or in 1Jhe country,. who SUp'p0rt the
BaL \Vhen I. was speaking on the
seeondt reading, the l!tono~3JbJ:e member for
Struwell suggested Iby interje:ction tha.t I
had merely diS"cUfSsecl the matter with
members of the c:&iminal bar. Thrut is nat
so~ I have discussed it with members of
the .profession rw'ho8epra;~ti~e hits not
taken them into the criminal COlID.'br,. and
they have. expressed the ,same vig(!)rOllS
objections to the Bill a~l the men whe
have be~n engaged' mostly in criminal
praelJi.ce. Those men have felt, as I feel,
that th~, GOlVerl'lment's proposal is a danger to th.~ jU11y systc-mr That system win,
I think, be pIJ.1aised by al:} men who harve
cons\i;d'ered i:~. I think in is' the 'best sys~
tl!:m we can han?', and whilst there may
be objections raised to it-there ,may lbe
in.stal7.lees, as· the' Premi(!,l" has- sta:ted7
where attelll1ptSi haye beeF!: made to· square
jur0t~s-the evil 01' the mena'cEl' is" yery
much magnified. If there 'were serious
attempts made' to attempt to square jm'ics
in this country, su:reTy the O}~O~"11 Law
autho-rities tlnd the po-lice officers s-hould
be able to bring. to justice men attem,ptillg
to tamper with: the jury &ys~cm. I hope
the Committee will not agTee to' the
alnendment or to the clause itself
Mr. LAwsoN.-I sh.ould have thought
you would aJccept the amendm:rent and
take a test on the clause.
lIt'. CAI:N.-..JWe can yote agalnst the
amendment and then yote against the
clause.

Mr. SLATER.-We do not 'want to
take any risks.
Mr. RYAN.-The impress-ion you form
.is that the-Fe is no need for the Bill at
i:ll?
}.fr. SLATER.-That is my impression, and that rs; the' opinion shar€d by a
very great number of men in the le<gal
proiessi€1n hoth in Melhourne and in the
c.ountry. They are, as I have said, men
whO' are not idenllified to any great exThey
ten't with criminal lJractice.
object to the Bill ,primarily because they
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feel that it will mean a SerlQ11S impairment of the' jury system.~
Mr. RYAN.-You think theN is an
advaTI'tuge in an. ruc(n:rsed person. having, a
knowledge 0'£ the panel ~
Mr. SL:\'TER.-The objection arises
from nhe necessity 101' an accused having
the right to inspect the jury panel, just
as parties in civil cruS'es have t1re right to
inspect the jury paneL
',~lr. LAWSoN.-The Bill only cl:.eals with
criminal cases.
Mr. SLATER.-It is not suggested by
the Premier to take this privilege from
suitors in the civil cases.
'Mr~ Tr-NNECLIFFE.-There would be
more' temptation to ,bribery in thore cases.
Mr. SLATER.-Therc would' be in
cases where big sums of m.(l)ney were
involved.
Mr. VVARDE.-The Hill would not apply
to divoirce cases.
Mr. SL~I\:TER.-X o. The' parties in
di vorce cases would have the rig;ht to inspect the panel. That would a.pply in aU
cases except criminal inquests, in whieh
aecused pe:rsons would be excInded by the
BiH from inspectiu!g the' panel:, and I
claim that th3Jt would be a dangerous exdusion. In 1!H8, we took the· step of
providing' that the' general puolic were
not to be present ,vhen the sheriff' was
drawing the panel. I am not going to
suggest that the sheriff has ever acted
jmprop~rly, but tlhe ,position in most of
the States of Australia, in New Zealand,
aud in other parts of the Empire, is that
persons have the right to' ,he present when
the sh€["iff is drawing the, paneL We have
made that chauge here in our jury law
alldnow W€' are making another change.
",rc are going further· than any, part of
the British Empire has gone in changing
the jury s,Yste-m, and I claim that we are
treading on yery dangerous ground indeed. I fecI that the Oommittee would
be acting wisely in rejecting the
Premie:r's amendment arid the' clause.
,}Ir. EGGLBSTON.-The amendmen:t
of the Premier makes the Bill suitable to
1110.
I took exception to .the measure,
both on the ,prcn-ious occasion when it was
introduced and on the present occasion,
beeanse I :lID stponglyagainsro the Cro.W1l
having any advantage in these matters,
not. only for the reason that it m~ght be
used in an undesira:ble way, but because
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it would give the feeling to an accused
person that the scales were being
weighted against him. I know that the
Crowll desire to have thIs advantage for
t he purpose of making their challenge
morc effective. The \\'uy in whioh they
did that was ,as I deser~bed in my prerious speech. If the two parties are put
on an equal footing I do not sec any
objection to it. Of course, a case has to
be made out for a ·change in the law in this
respect, and I belicyc that that case has
been made out.
Mr. SLATER.---,By the memorandum
the Crown LajW Department?
,M,r. EGGLESTON. - That memorandum contained very -cogent evidence.
I support the memorandum, not in its
exact terms-,Mr. TUNNECI,IFFE.-It is a good jolb
~you are not a judge.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I do not know
what that has to do wi th the matter. I
say that the memoral1~um dea'lt with
facts that hOllol'ufble members canllot
ignore, and those facts are supported by
my own experience in dealing with matters of this kind. III the community there
is a band of mell who are willing to
square any jury they are paid to square.
Mr. SLATER.-In civil cases as well as
cnimina11
Mr. EGGLEISTOX.-Yes.
Mr. W ARDE.----:Then why don't you propose to widen the Bill?
Mr.
EGGLEISTON.--.JIt has not
oipcrated once in twenty years in the case
of a civil jury, but it has QPcrated much
more often than one .can give facts for
in Uhe case ofcrimil1al juries. For a lc·onsideration these men (will attempt to
bribe any jury. .1 think that is a wellknown fact, and I believe it to "be 'absolutely true. It has ibecn asked why the
Bill will not apply to divorce juries.
Why should people 'want to square a
divorce jury when, in the majority of
cases, both parties 'want the divorce?
The >:iuggestion is a most ridiculous one.
::hfr. WARDE.--T will llot go to you if
ever I want advice as to divorce proceedings.
Mr. BGGLESTON.-I say that the
idea of squaring a di vorce jury is something not to (be tJhought of.
M·r. ,SNowBALL.-There is not oue jury
in fifty divorce cases.

of
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EGGLE.8TON.-The case for
dealing rwitili this question is very strong,
and I .believe that the Premier's proposal is satisfwctory. J quite appreciate
the {point of the honorable 1ll1ember for
Dundas and the honora1ble member for
Brighton that :the r~ght of challenge with
knowledge is taken arway, and that is a
serious step. But.r should like to point
out that the right of acquiring knowledge
about the persons on the panel is not effecti ve unless the proposed jurors are actually a:pproached and asked their
opinions.
The honoralble member for
Port Fairy suggested ,that a person should
have a right to do that.
Yr. BAILEY.-I did not say that· the
jurymen should Ibe a,'PlProached, and their
views ascertained.
'·Yr. EIGGLE'8TON.-JI think I can
point out in 11ansard that very remark.
That is Ihow a very large :proportion of
the evils of the jury system originated,
and II think it is ,a most improper thing
for ·any ~arty to go near any juryman.
J\fr. ICAIN.-Then you cannot 8UppOl'lt
the police ·delivering the summonses.
Mr. EGGLEBTON.---'Thepolice are
.part of a big organization, and they do
not come near the 'Crown Law iDe:partment.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-There could be
knowledge right down from !the Attorney-General to the merest policeman.
Mr. EGiGLEST·ON.-:I think honorable memihers can discountenance the suggestion .that the whole of the police and
the whole of the !persons conneoted (with
the judiciary are in a cOl1spiralcy to convict inno·cent persons. That is an absurd suggestion.
.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-N 0 one suggested
that.
,Y,r. EOGLESTON.-'The honorable
member .suggested it.
:hII'. TUNNEcLn'FE.~I said that there
w.ould' be common kn()IWledge on the part
of the legal De.partment. That does not
suggest conspiracy, and it is only a dirty
insult for you to say that it does.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-The right of
challenge can be exercised on the appearance of the !persons mho are 'called to form
the jury. The only way in which previous knowledge of the panel ,would !be
useful would be by making inquiries, and
p03si1bly (by a-pproaching proposed jurors.
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It would gi\Te opportunity for the approaching of Il)ro:posed jurors, which is a
('ommon thing at the ,present time. The
panel is kllawn forty-eight hours ibeforehand, and quite .apart from bribery, it
is a common thing, and a regrettable
thing, that jurymen are approached ill an
indirect way, andcross-examilled as to
their opinions of t.he case.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Tlhat is not a fail'
thing to say. !It is a reflection on every
member of the community.
Mr. EGGLEISTON.-It does take
place.
,Mr. PRENDER(lM3'f.-It may take place
in isolated instances, ;but to say that it is
a custom is absurd.
Mr. E'GGLEISTON.-I know that in
cases where trials are coming on rpeOiPle
will get a man to go to a [>roposed jury·
man, and ask his o,pinion as to IWhethel
a charge should have been made rugainst
the accused person.
Mr. ;WALLAcE.---;Who are the main
offenders ~ The lawyers?
Mr. EOGLESTON.-.No.
But even
if that were the case, it would be all the
more necessary to bring the Bill into
force.
IM,r. ,OAIN.-YOU put the laiwyers in
with that !band you s:poke a,bout.
Mr. EtGGLE:STON.~N'Onsense.
I
was talking about people who Ibribed
jurors. I am nO'w speaking about people
\V ho alpproach them and ask them their
o.pinions.
1\1:1'. BAlI,EY.~YOU know that the first
thing 'which the s'Olicitor defending a
prisoner does is to get a ~opy 'Of the panel.
"\Vhy?
Mr. EHGLESTON.-It ellruble.s him
to give a more effective challenge, but I
Hay that is not sufficient to make us oppose
the provisions of this Bill, which, in my
opinion, provide an effective means of
combating an evil 'which must be dealt
with.
Mr. l\{uRPllY.-Would you do away
with the right of challenge altogether?
1fr. EGGLESTON.-N o. But what is
hCl~e proposed is carried out in New South
'Vales. There it has 'proved effective, and
there has 1been no agitation for a change.
The great thing agitating my mind was
that the Bill gave the pro.secuting side an
advantage over the other. If, however,
both sides are placed on an equal f'Ooting,
the Crown will have no advantage in chal-
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lenging frOom knowledge, and neither will
the prisoner. In some jury systems the
jurymen are chosen by lot.
Mr. WARDE.-1What leads counsel for
a .prisoner to ,challenge when he has no
knowledge Qf the individual ~
Mr. E'GGLES1}ON.-On a previous
occasion I explained that challenges are
often based 011 classes 'Of ipeoplc. For instance, some p:Cl~S()ns object to hotelkcepel'13, others to labourers, and so Qn.
Mr. W ARDE.----;For instance, would a
Cameron. object to. a Cameron ~
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I do 110t think
he would.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Onc Hyan might
object to another.
:Mr. EGGLE,STON.-If a solicitor
does 110t make detail!ed inquiries as to the
pe1'sonnel of the jury panel, the Qnly
thing he can base his ·challenge 011 is the
occupation of a man, and possibly the
district in which he lives. Anyhow, I
8uggest that this is a reasonable Bill to
pa~s in the circumstances.
Mr. BAILEY.-I trust that the Oommittee will not accept the amendment. It
is hardly necessary for me to go over the
'whole of the ground again. After the
debate that took place previously, I am
1'3ther surprised that the Government
have the courage to. try to induce the
Hou.se to pass this 1111eaSU1'e. They must
have felt a little while ago that they
had no chance of getting it through. I
think the honor ruble member for Flemington struck the nail on the head when
he said that the GOViernmcnt must be
devoid of all important businoos when
they ,pro;ceed with such a Bill. They know
perfectly well that it will take a con·
siderable time. If they have any other
business of importance which they hope
to pass, they must have been badly ad·
vised in bringing forward this Bill again.
'Vhat is QUI' jury sy,stem as we know it?
In a nut,shell, the object is that a man
accused of an offence shall have a fair
tri,al, and that there shrull not be included
in a jury which hears the case any man
that. i.s known to he either his enemy or
his friend. Unless a prisoner has an opportunity of knowing who the nten to be
impanelled are, he rwill not be able to
fairly, freely, and fully exercise his right
of .challenge. It is ridiculous for any
honorahle momber to get up and say that
he believes a prisoner should have the
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r.ight to challenge if he d'enie.s, him the
~1:r. BAILEY.-We are discussing a
oopp(!)rtunity of kno-wing who- will con- very serious thing. There· may be a
stitute the panel. Those who say that a hreach of the-law, and some of the gentleprisoner should have the- l'ight of clial- men who are n()t cool at the pr,'€I9ei'rt
lenge :and then deny him the oP.P{)l't1.1E.ity mo.me.nt m'ay be p1aced in the position
of knowing wheth.er :iit is proposed' to placo of' having to llndergo their tpia:l for
on the jury same enemy of his, or a man aSSailllt and battery. Yet, HIlder this pl'o~
w"lruo would not be likely to give him 3; fair P'Osal of the' Government, they would not
trial,. do not. really tu,VOill.r a. prisoner ha,v- :be alble to ~et a eopy of the ju:t'y panel.
ing that right. They would give him 3 O-ne m€mber might be- ;pl'ejudieed in his
right which he can. only exercise in the tIrial if some members 01'1 this (t]!w- OpdaJrk.
position) side elf the Ifol1se wel'e sitting
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I rise to a en the jury, and v·ice ve1·sa. H-oweveT, I
point of order, Mr. Acting IChairman. I quite understand what a serious thing this
am invited to go outside by the honorable Bin [5. I had not the fain test idea tha't
mem.ber for Essendon. I am quite wiIring the measure would be sprung on th'e' House
so suddenly, although the Gov.ernment
to do so.
cei'tainly
dOl' etXtrn,QJrdinail"Y thimgs. We
1£1". BAUEY.-I should say that there
I! nO' necessity for the honorable mem- a.nJiiici pated tha.t the :BiU wo1JUldi tha.ve
COllie up same tirme ago.
1rhen membeyS- to go ootside.
ben: had g'O'll:e' thoc<lXlfllghly inlto ihe
Mr. SNOWBALL.- We can have it out lEJe3.lS1.l1re,. and, haivOmg
s1nlld~
the
here.
subject, had
all
t·he: detai$ at
Th~ ACTING aHiAIRMA1~ (Mr. wi1r funge!Jf' encG.
After the lapse of
GROVES) .-Order 1.
two or three molllt.tns., the GovenDlme-m,t
Mr. lBLAILEYM-F:ro-m the strang atti- ~lTa1dellly spring the Bin Oll U3\ B:glilin.
tude which: yO'lL have adopted" :Mr. Chllirr- After dealing with measures. rela.timg to
man, I think you 'W<nlld make a ,~el'y hospina.ls; and challties,. ,1lermm <iW13 tJrUeimp~Ftial referee. Rmvever,. I Wa.$ say- tion, and so on, we are asked to prcre:eed
ing "that it wonld be unfair and U1jljust, lIrith this measure_ The pUlipose of the
iJlli fact it would be an extraordiD:aJ!Y J urie,s Act is to enable a man t(!)i g.en a
thing, for any mw t{]1 say to a. prisoner fair and just; tl'iat We. aay that h.e will
"You shall have the right. {}If chal- :rwt get a fair' and just trial unlffiSl :he ~all
1enge" when he knows Vlery well that the ascertain who the 'persons are to be imprisonex is in the dark and has not the ,panelled.. Weare- told that the Crown
slig,htest knowledge of th-e- men tEll consti- is to he placed in the same pooition a.s the
tute the jury. Any man challengiNg in aecusoo. We know that will not he- so.
the dft:rk would be an abs01ute fool. No- I t win' be am &:ffi.cer of the Orown whose
body but an rubsolutJe fool would try to duty it !Will be to arrange for the jury4
challenge a man on hig. appearance~ Yet, men. Under the Bill, notices to persons.
if ·a pl'iBonerdid not know the panel before to serve· are not to go through. the post
the day of trial, that is all he would Q:ffi.oo, hut a,re to be delivered hy a po-lice
have to· g'uide him-the a.ppea.rance of the officer.. Hoooll'abl& lllemb€!t'St hav-et said
mien as they made their way to the jury that the Crown is not -concerned: whethe:r
bo.x. By what he saw of them then he al man. is guilty air' not, but tha.t all tha.t
would have to make up his mind .whether the Qrown does is to pla,ce him on trial.
they were likely to give him a fair trial. leaving a jury to decide his guilt or
We \know very well that the appearances otherwise. The Crown is' certainly an in4
of men are deceptive.
Sometimes we terestecl party, and the wording of theform opinions as io the dispositions of instrltcticms given to the j.Ul'Y show concertain individuals, and after we have cllusively that that is so. When a prisoner
known them for a considerahle time we is placed in the dock he is given certain
arrive at quite different ideas concerning :instruetions by the Judge's Asaoeia.te,.
them.
who .sa.ys, "These good men, whos-e :names
The ACTING CH~IRMAN (Mr. you shall hear ealled and do at ppear, are
GnoVEs).-I appeal to honorable mem- the jury who are. to ;pass ~etweem. yo.ur
heroS to· allow the honorable member for Sovel'eign Lord the King and yOU! upon
your trial."', That di.strnctly shows that
}to'rt :Fairy to continue his speech.
I
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the Cr.own is intel'ested. Under the pro.!posals of 'the Premier, the prisoner at the
bar will hear the names of the men called
nut, .and" 'Without having b~d. any o~;por
tunity befoT'ehand of asO€rrt.almng whether
they are men of strong :prejudices, likely
to give' him an unfair tria~, -or whether
they are known enemies of his, he must
decide on their appearanoe straightway,
whether he i.s satisfied tnat they should go
into the jury box and stand between him
a.nd his Sovereign Lord the King. We
{'ontend that the provieion proposed by
ilie Premier is not what it appears to
lie.. It does not place both parties on tho
SDlllO footing.
The sheriff is un ofiicel'
of the CrOWll. The fact that the police
will serve' the notices shows distinctly that
in many cases they will knol\v who are too
.constitute the jury.
111'. RY~\'N.-B'y leave, I desire to
make a persolLal explanation. I have a
somewhat difficult task, and yet I feel
that I have a duty to the House, and that
is to offer a dual ap010gy-an apology to
the h<i>norable member for Lowan, and to
you, sir, as Acting Chairman. I feel that
what happellcd SllOUlcl not ,be attempted
to be justified. I desire to do nothing
that would break down the wonderful 1,'('putation of this House of being able always to control itself. From '\vhere I was
sitt.i..ll;g I understood the remarks of the
.honorable m<.'mber for Lowan to calTY a
,"ery different implication from the remark which I 110'\\' know he made, and I
feel it my duty at the earliest possible
moment to Sily that I sillcel'ely regret
having offended the honol'1:l.ble member,
and you also, Sil', as the guardia n of the
IIouse.
I have been"a long time ill
l)olitics, and have nevel' bofo1'e, as far as
I can remember, offended this or any other
lIouse. I, therefore, take this early opportunity, difficult as it may be, to say
public1y that I recognise that I did wrong,
both to the honorable member for Lowa,n
and to the A:cting Chairman.
to

Mr. WETTE.NITALL.-I desire to say
that I accept the e:\.11Iallatioll of the honorable m.ember for Essendon. I felt sure
at the time that he was under a gl'avoC
misapprehension in regard to what, .011
my part, was an innocent joke. I wish
to say also that with .other honoTable
. members I feel my responsibility fDr
maintaining the position of this Ohamber,
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'w. hich is a very high one in AustTali~

and as long as I am a merrrbe:r I hop~
tlJat I s1a1111ot myself offend by lowering,
or cause any {)ne -else to lower, the high
position held by this House among the
Legislatures of l\ustralia.

Mr. HOGAN.-The honorable membor
for .Port Fairy ha·s had to go out for a
little while, ·and he asked me to continue
the debllte in his -absen0e. I want to say
at the outset that I am somewhat
astonished at this Bill being brought on
aga..in a,t this stag~l. I thought tha,t we
had soon the last of it. I thought tha,t
the way in which the Bill was reoe~voo
and d-eba ted on a, pa:'€lViouSi occasion was a.
sufficient intimation to the Government
that it 'Was not acceptable to members of
tIm House.
I think that out of se,enteell Bpeakiers wl10n this Bill was last before the HDuse, the only one who snpported the Bill was the Premier.
The
sixteen other honorable 111ICmbel's who
spake 011 the Bill were from all parties
and from all sides 00 the House', and they
.all condemned it.
That was the mOISt
extraordinary experience that a Bill has
received in this House. I checked the
number .of speakers on this measurE', and
my ill1llwession w.as that it would
not :bo ~heard of any mDre. The amendment which the Premier suggests is
110t new. (When he brought an Amending J1l1'ies Bill before the House
in
1920
tho
objectionable
words
'which arc in clause 3 Qf this Bin
and which he proposes to'delete, were in n.
clause of that Bill of 1920. After debate,
on that occasion the Premier agreed to
the. deletion of all the words after cc whomsoeyer." These wOl~ds were deleted, after
·debate, on the motion of Mr. Prendergast,
and that was accepted by Mr. Lawson.
In thisJuries Bill he has again proposed
those sume words, apparently trxillg to
get u.s much from the House as he can.
ITo ilS making another attempt to get what
"... as refused to him in 1920.
After the
opposition the Bill has' received on its
second reading, he again proposes to withdraw those obnoxious words.
But after
the deletion of these words clause 3 will
-still -he ohjectiDna'ble.
It will Ihe quite
different from the clause in the 1920 Bill,
for the clause -on that occasion, after the
ddetion of these particular words, WaB
ll()t objectionable.
This dause ill the
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;1920 Bill, after the deletion of these
words, reads as followsA copy of every panel fro111 whiCJh the jury
are to be struck in any criminal inquest shall
be kept by the sheriff for inspection on the
day be.fore the precept is returnable and a.ite,r
the said day until ;the panel ceases to be
operative, a,n<1 a copy shall he delivered to
any person d1ll'ing that perliod on payment of
the sum of '1\vo shillings; but, save as otherwise expressly provided in the Juries Acts,
the sheriff or his officers shall not make known
the names upon such Ipanel to an~ pe'rson.

Tho present clause will not be anything
like that after the 9bjectionable words
are deleted now. The difference is this:
W'hen the amendment was made in the
1920 Bill the effect was that after the
jury lpancl was drwwn \by the sheriff,
'which, I think, was to be done twentyfour hours before the trial, the accused
llerson, or his counsel, or the Orown, or any
person, could get a copy of the panel.
In this Bill, if the Premier's amendment
is carried, the panel will be drawn by the
sheriff, but a copy of the panel will not
be available to anybody until the trial
itself begins. Priar to the 1920 a.mendment the panel was drawn three days
before the trial, and was available to any
persoll, but that amendment brought the
period down to one day. This clause,
even if amended as the Premier proposes,
would make the law in future that the
panel would be drawn, but would not be
available to anyhody at all-either to the
accused persori or to the Orown-until
the names of the jury were called out ill
the Court . .I> That is not a.coEptable.
That provision is stili in this clause even
if it is ~m,ended in the way the Premier
proposes. It will give the CrOlwn an undue advantage, over an accused perS()n in
this r€spoot.. The Crown Prosecutor an~
the police', SOl far as crimina,JI trials are
concerned, will have, acquired a, knowledge of jurors, their prejudice's, and partialities, as a result of long experience.
The police may evelll keep a. record of
these prejud'icoo and pa,rtialities. I have
sOlIIle reason to think they dCi. It. ma,y he
done without. lega.l authority, but I have
information tha.t some.thing of that. SOTt
goes on. Whenever there is a disagreement or a verdict of not guilty the po'lioo
keep a record of the jury, who they believe were responsible f()lI' the ve,rdict of
acquittal OIr fo[' a disagreement. If such
a l'€lCOIfd is kept it is quite, clear that the
Crown Prosecu.tor and the pOilice' ha,ve' all
3/1'. ]I ogan.
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unduel advantag'o in regard t.o the jurors.
I ha,ve pointed out, the Crown have an

A~

advant.age, Olver an accused person.

Tal\:€.

the case of an innocent accused perrson
who haSi neve,1" been in a. Criminal Court
heforre. Hel would have no' knOlWledge of
the juro,rs, pa,rticula.rly if he we,re being
tried in Melbourne.
If the man were
being tried in some' country oontre the
inncoent acoused pe,rsoll might have, some
InlO'wl.edge of the. jurors. This man being in a Oriminal Oourt for the first
tim€! would ha,ve no knowledge of the
prooodurt:-, and would kno'W nothing olf
t;he prejudices and partialities of the
jurors. \Vhen the names' were called out
the ,ffielll would be entirelly unfamiliar
to him, but on the, other hand the Crorwn
Law authOIJ.-ities would know soonething
which the accused person did not. It may
be that an accused p'e~'son looks at the appea,ranee of a man and asks himself
whether, from his appearanoo, he is
likely to be prejudioed against him.
If
he thinks he is, he challenges him. The
next man toOl be called may ha.ve an appearalnce which the accused person may
think would le·ad him to! decide in his
fayour, and he would aUow him to pass to
the jury-box. In these circwnstanoes aU
an accused person would have to go upO'll
wOtU.ld be the appearance of the juror,
and he might just a.s well not challenge
a.t- all with olllJ~ tha,t consideration to go
upon.
On the othe'r hand the Crown
Prosecutor has no doubt years of experience, and, as soon as the names of the
jurotrs ar'E!i called, hel knorws from the record wha.t is likely to bel t,herir attitude.
If there is not an index record the
representatives of the Crown ,ma.y have a
ment.al record, and would be, able to exercise their ri.ght Off challenge, in that way.
MI". McGREGoR.-The Crown would
not be party to! a, system of jury-squaring
to bring in a, ma,n guilty.
Mr. HOGAN.-But sometning else is
u€iQessary. The, first essential in a, mat,t,er of this sod is tOI se,e that the scales of
justice) are held evenly between an accused pe-rSOll and the· Crown. I hope the
honorable member for Ballarat East does
not take, up the attitude that we ;must
discard tha,t principle in orrde,r to! prevent jury-squa,:ring if possible. If we
W€lre to dOl that the, r,eone,dy wouJd be far
worse than the disea,se. I would much
ra,ther see' al guilty person ,escape than an
innoiQeut person convicted, and it is because tha,t ide,a, is shared by all
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fair-minded men that we are so that particular \\ork. He will, probably, b.
zealous about maintaining equal. righta the officer who has the conduct of the case ill
so fa,r as aill a,ccused person an d Court.
Mr. WARDE.-May not the law officer be a,
the 101'0"\\'11 areco11cerned in the chal- member of the police or detective fortle?
lelnging of jurors.
It is quite cle·a,r
Mr. L~ WSON.-The clause does not say
that in t.he circumstances of an innocent who he IS, but the practice is to authorize
a.ccused peirson, to which I have r.e[elfred, some one on the criminal staff of the CrowIl
h C'
Law ~epart~ent. The inspection of the jury
t el rown would ha.v€l an advantage panel IS earned out for the purpose of seeinO"
in its knowledge OIf jurors and in the that the persons whose names are on the list
acoused person's ignolfance of them, and are those who are likely to see that justice is
th t d
t
b f t I t th
done.
There may be some persons so prea .a. van age.•may €I a. a, \ .QI ,€I per- judiced in certain directions that they are not
sou charged with an offence, eiVeu if the likely to see that justice is done, and they
advantage is uSI€~d with pedelCt fairness. should not be on the jury.
This hrings me, to anothe,r matt.e!l". Some
Mr .. BA~L~1:7.---:-The law. offi.cer could only
peop,lel ha.v.€! assumed-and thel Premielf make .mqUIrIeS m t~at dll'ectlOn through the
f
' detectives or the polIce.
un ortuna,te.ly, appelars to bel on~' 0'£ the~' Mr. LAWSON.-Pr.oLably t~e inquiries would
-that aU dl!sagre1ements axe 'PfJ"~ma facte . be made by the pohce. It IS necessary that
evidence of jury-squaring.
the 9rown should s~e that th?se wh? are ?n
lVIr LAWSON -1
'd th t
~he Jury panel are hkely to gIVe an lmparhu.~
'.
.
neiVer sal· . a, .
Judgment.
Mr. HOGAN.-I know that, hut thatl
. , .
is the, assumptliOin. I want to draw a.t- I ,do,. net know If the Pl'.enue,r realIzes the
tention to a. recent case. in whic'h a man g~a:vlty of t~at sta,teiment" h~t the effect
The case is of It was thiS :Undel' that Bill tI:e panel
was charged with murder.
still sub ..Judice, but any remarks I' may \\:as drawn thr~e days befOirel tnal, a:nd
make WIll nOit affect thel positiOill in any \\ as made, 3j:v aJ.lablei to the, ~rosecutlOll
way. The man whOi was charg.ed with 3: ud th.el poh.oo before' ~he, tnal beg-an.
murder was SOl pO'Or hha,t hel could not In the, m~.antl~~e the pohce. w?uld he a.bl-s
affOird to brief cO!U!lseol fOir his defence tOi m~.ke mqu.u1es a,bout thel Jurors. Tho
and the .Crown had to dOl SOl. It is quit~ ~rei}l:leT' admits t.ha,t haSt b~en ~one, and
cle~r that he, had nOi means of squaring ~s b;mg dOine. I sa.y. that IS q~l1te, as ?lr
jurors. H.el was tried twice, and on each JectlOnabJ~1 as the. Jury-squa,rlng which
occasIon the jury disagreed.
the PremIer complams about.
Mr. 'VEBBER.-They must have be€TI . }':fr. LAw~oN.-The cla,?se, if amended
squared.
lIl. the way I suggest, \\"'111 .prevent that
Mr. LAwsoN.-I never suggested that. being done.
Mr. HOGAN.-The Premier when
Mr. HOGAN.-The, honorable O'€Jllt.le-mOiVing the motion' fOol' thel se;cond're,ading man was nOlt. in the Housel when
COlli"
of this Bill, said i~ was "ne:cessa.ry for the ll~en:ed my Stpeech, and I. po~nte,d out, i?l
~rown to have prwr knowledge" of the hIS ?-?sence'. that,. the objectIons t.o this.
Jury panel so' that it c{JIUld effectivelly pro;v1sI?U wIll stIll reilnain even if t·h&
challoog€l. I want, how.eiVe,r, toO go back clause IS aI~lended as he propOose's. I ',Vallt
toO 8i speech he made In 1920 when a to. deal WIth the. questIon whether It is
similar .Bill was be,fore us. The Premie.!" the duty o,f the Crotwn to bring out the
t.hen saId that it wa,s the business of the whoI!€! Qlf the facts of the casel. In th~
Cr~.n Pr~cutor to! preSIeID.t the facts to memorandum. frQm the C;o,wn Law Dethe JUry. I pointe,~ OlUt in a speech I pa,rtment whI?h .t,he !'rem1er read on th&
made on tha,t occasIon-and since then. 8th August, It lSi saId thatanothelf case has cornel tol light bearing
rrhe Crown Prosecutor is bound to bring out
out what I then said-in which a pr~mi- the \~hole of the. facts, an~ not to suppress
n~nt King'~ Counsel charged the Cro'wn ~:J:~~~g that mIght tell In the prisoner's
WIth ~d~.art.mg .from tha,t principle. The
I contend that that statement is not corPremIer s statement is as fo]JOIWs:rect, or, if it is oorrelCt, the Crown
Mr. LAW.SON.-The business of the Crown Prosecutor does not do what he is sup"!?rosecutor IS t? present all the facts to the posed to do. ;1 shall refer .to a case that
Judge and the Jury.
Mr. W~RDE.-But there is the law officer was heard· in ISydney since the second
who can Inspect the panel.
reading delba te took place. Mr. Bradley
Mr. LAWSON.-The Attorney-General does
not go to the Sheriff personally, and request .R wa~ oounseil for the Orown, and M~.
copy. of the panel. That information will be Wimdeyer, R.C., was counsel for the
obtamed by some officer who is charged with accused person. The ca'se wrus reported i,n
Session 1922.-[111]
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the Sydney Evening N eW8 .of 4th Oetober
last. The following is an extra'ct from
the rep?r!IiMr. Windeyer submitted tha.t he was bonnd

BiU.

very important I!&oange.

I

l1n<i.eir.stau

that a Similar ,clJaang.e has not been
made in. any
part of
the
British DominiouS<, or in Great Britain

dther

i~f .

In England, :the drawing
of too JUDy panoe~ in public ·is the
practice at the ,present time. We ha-ve
"departed from that, and as the honorruhl-e
That gl~~rve statemenitlW:ts :made by a
member for D.undas ~ay-s, th-e only -ex.cuse
laiWyer rwho, J suppose, is ,one of the lead·
"We 'can. give ,for llUonmg that p.ra~tiee to
ing King"s counsel in Australia. 'The .re- be departed from is that we must· have
port gOP...son'been asleep when we agreed to it.
" That is personal," exclaimed Mr. Bradley,
Mr. ISOLLy.--;The Opposition was not
counsel for the Crown. "I object to such a
sta.tement.' ,
asle\W. We hung the Bill Ujpfor d~ys .
. Mr. Wi~deyer: It is my duty to C1l.i1 atten- .
,Mr. lHOGAN~----lWe shQuld have hung
~lOn to t;h~s fact. The witness Farrow is put
mto the WItness-box by the Crown in the kno,,- " it up for years. That important change
If it should not have been. acquiesced in. I "put .
ledge that he is a convicted criminal.
had not been for an accident we would have
Imc;>wn n~thing of that.
I put it that nG it to the Pr€mier that that wa,s a very 1mstrIcture 18 too strong to be passed when cir- pol"ta.nt alteration. and that it went .qaite
cumstances like that exist in the Crown case. far enough. It went a, long way beyond
It WltS ~y learned. friend's duty to show 1.Ib
those pohce r.eports concerning Farrow which wili:a t any.body has gone, -or prO!poses tG go,
in England, and the Pnemier should have
the Crown had in its possession.
•
An eminent King"s counsel had to make called a halt there, but he wants togo
'l'h,eetfect:()f the latest prothe '8tro~g,charge I have read against the fu.rther.
posal,
·even
if the Pr,emier's amendment
prosecutIOn, rand that .shows that it is not
the 'practice or leustom for the Crown is carried, will be that the panel, thou.gh
Prosecutor to Jbring out ,the rwhole truth drawn before the tTi!l begins, will not be
known before the nam-es of the jur-ors
~nd the whole facts, and that in that partlC'ti.lar :ease the ;proseC'lltion were delibe- are called out in Court, 'and I now wish'to
l'a:tely 'concealing material .:facts from the repeat, for the benefit of the Premier, the
Judge an.d the jury. The' Grown Prose- argument which I used at the outset, and
(,,'!ltor 'put up as a .crediibJe witness a which he did not ihear. The claune) even
man who !Was kn<Y.Wn by ,the ,Orown to ibe if amended, as the Premier proposes, :will
a convicted lcriminal. 'The accused and give the ,Orown an undue advantage over
his ,counsel had no knowled!<re O'f that and ~ccused Ipersons, and. ~particularly over
oJ;lly discovered it :by ac~ident in' the Innocent accuse'Cl persous. The proae1cution and the police will ha,vel an a.cquired
co~rse o:f the c.ase. Up to the present in
knorwledge of jurom, as a, result of lpong
thIS ,state :tlhe Jury panel has llieen dra,wn
prMtice in Icriminal prosecutions. They
twenty-four hours 'before the trial and
will have an acquired. knowledge of juro~
~s ,been made arvaila1ble to the lPr~secu prejudices and 'partialities. I have
tlOn .and to accused persons. Under the boon informed that there is: a p~sihility-:- .
proposal now before us, I Slljppose the in fact. mo're than a possibility, that it is
pane! would still be drawn twenty-fonr d()ll1e in soInel ca,sles-that the 'police may
hours Ibefore the. trial, but it would only even keep an indexed record of jurors'
be .made availafbJe in the leourt. This prejudices and partialities, and even if
mRrk.s one -of many ~hanges in our jury they do not keep a written record o( them,
law In the last few years. Prior to the they will have a mental record of th.em.
1920 Act, the Ipanel was drarwn in public. An accused pel'Son, particularlyan inIt was drawn :tlli.ree days ':before the trial nocent accused person WhOi has never been
ill the presen~of any of the pUlblic who in Court he,foll'e 1 will. only have the ap'cared to attend. The drawing 10f the pea,rance, of the juroifSi to' go upoJ;l. when
panel in, Ipubli~ was a:}}olished by the 1920 cha.Henging therm, and that will nat be a
Act, and it was provided that it should very reliable basis on which WI ,€iXercise
be drawn in private Iby the sheriff and the right olf chan~nge_ In fact, he might
that, instead of being drawn three' days as well give up the right. of chaHenge and
before the trial, it should ibe \lrawn only allow eve,ry man called tol gOI into the
"That was a jury box, because if he challenges the first
one day .before the trial.

to dra.w attention to the fact that iu the case
before the Court the Crown was 'represented
not to bring Gut the whole truth, but admittedly so as to conceal the truth.
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person on his: appea.ran:oo, when the
seeond person oomes aJ:ong it will be
sim pJy a ma.tt.er on guess-wock as to
. whethe:r- he will be any m~q>e impartia1
than the :fiiirst. But, it, is: :not the- same
with thee prosecutia,n. The CrOlWn Prosecutor has bee'l!l!. dealing with cases of this
kind all alQlllg, so have- thef detective,s and
the- police. whO! assist. him, and because of
their acquired IDww1edge of the juroll"S
and Oof the prejudices and partialities. of
the la.ttelr, many of the jurors ~Ied will
be known to them. Their prejudices and
partialities will be known to thel police,.
whO! will bel able to eIXercise an edIective
ohanenge" and ord€lI" any iuror they object to to! stand aside. As a result you
will not ge·t a fair jury. I hope the Premier will recognise that. Is not that 8l
fa.tal objection to his proposal 1 I desire,
and 1 be,lieve the Premier aesires', t,hat
an accused person shaH get a fair trial,.
and that the scales- of justice shall be held
evenlly. That will not be the case if the
Bill is passed, even with the amendment
the Premier proposes. The amendment
is not a£C€lptable to :me, although it certainly ~ak€S the< claus& Ie·ss objeotionable
than it was.
. Mr. SLATBR.-It is a big change of
front ..
Mr. HOGAN .-By . proposing the
amendment the Premier admits tha.t his
first protpoS'ition was unjust. He is retracing his steps beea.\15e {){ the kno-wledge. tha,t it was r¥~ fair, and did not.
hold the. scales Qlf justice evenly betweeDl
the accused person and 1.he Crown. Does
the honora,bJ,e gentleman not retalize that
even if the amendment IS carried the
sa.me fa,taI obj€tCtiolIl to the balance of the
clause will stand 1 It would still be tilting the scales. olf iustioo agaillSit the
acoused, and in favour OIf the Crown. I
trust that the Premier win recognise that
objection, and wilJ not persist with his
proposal.
Mr. . WETTENHALL.-The second:eading deba.te on this measure took place
In July OIl' August, ~nd I regret that Such
a !ong tim~ has elapsed belfore prooeeding
WIth the BIll, because the facts· then laid
before the House hav.e boomne somewhat
dulled. I t, is SOnlelW ha.t of a. £ask toO again
:;t,!dy up the gqbjECt an4' refresh Q1Ile's
mInd upan the' va.riOtUS . matters deaU
with.. A very interesting hist.orical
sketch of the jury syst.€.m was given during the serond-reading deba.t6 by the honora.ble member for Dundas a.nd the hon-
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ol'abler member for Fort Fairy. The Bill
deals: with thoe Judiciary,. and,. therefore,
th-&e seems. to 00 a tendency to lea,ve it
to- legal members to deal with it, but very
much .more than legal technicaJities arc
involved. I SlUbmit that the measure is
'OtIl-€l invo~ving the fundamental principleo
of British justice, and erve,ry member,
la.yman. or ortherwise, should be vit,ally in.
teretSted in it~
Mr. WARDE.-It is probably becaus& it
has been le.ft tOo legal members that it has
golt intOi such a. muddle.

Mr. WETTENHALL.-I think if' we
had goner Olll with the me,asure straight
mway more intocest wo:uld have boon taken
in it. Howiltver, we are not responsible
fOor the delay. . We ha.ve to! take the measure as it come,s" and deal with it on its
merits. The amendments. in the law pr()"
posed by the Bill as introduced certainly
did not commend themselve'Si to any of
the. members of the· legal profession whom I· consulted in regard to
th€llll.
We. are! pleased to se~ that
the. Premier has recognised that. to
an extent, and proposes tOI withdraw that
portion of clause 3 which gives the· prosetiolIl a decided advantage o,ver an accused
person. There is ano,the,r V&y vital ;m~t
te,r, but I dOl nOit know whetheJ." I shalt
be i11 order in referring to it. I was U!l.fOlrtunate in being absent when the' opportunity came fOil' m>et tospe.ak on the
seoond reading of the Bill.
~ma.user 4;
provides that summonses to jurors are to
be delivered by the police. :Before I am
~epe.red to aooept the Bill I want to.
knOlW what is going to be done: ab()IUt
that. However, I suppose we oa.n dooJ
with that matter wheu we corme to it.
"Fhe question of the s~stem of trial by
JUry was not. a ;matter of lawyers, but a
matte'r of the community against) the
Crown, a.nd the right of trial by jury
. was onI~ a.cquired after a, very severe
struggle by t.he poop~e. Tha.t right has
boon maintained in a.ll Britis;h communities, up to the pI"€S€lD.t tim~. The: evidence
adduced in suppmt of a change is t,o
my mind centa.inly not convincing.
We were informed that, out of 1,~33 presentments in eighteen months, 60 per cent.
were convi'C1n()DS, 26 Per cent. aequittals
7 .per cent. 'nlOlle prosequi, and 5 per cem:
dIsagreements. I have submitted those
figures to IDlbiased men of all shades of
thought, an.d not ODe of them has considered for' a moment that' 5 per
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·cent. of disagreements would warrant appear to be much interest taken in h.
an alteration of the present system. However, I do not think it should ibe
I did not trust to my .own judg- made a party measure. I slhould regret
merrt in the matter, but I made in- very sin~erely to lsee the House divided
quiries with a view .of finding out what .on purely par,ty Jines .over such a matter.
o.therSi thought. Out of those disagree-" Honorable membel'ls .on all -sides of the
ments we have to admit the possibility of' House are respons:iJble for the great tradi:a per cent. or 4 per cent. being perfectly tion which has been handed down to us
legitimate. In my opinion, 1 per cent. or for hundreds of years.
To-day the
2 percent . .of pO'ssible disagreements are system is working satisfactorily in
110t sufficient to warrant us in depriving many countries. Other honorable memaccused ,persons of the right of knowing hers and·myself are nat, however, reto some extent who are going tD try their sponsible for the carrying out of
That responsibility rests with
cases.
I do nm mean that accused per- justice.
hons IShould !be 'placed in the position of the Government of the day in their
being able to influence jurymen to any capacity as advisers to the Crown. In
degree. Certainly those figures do nDt their judgment, there is need, they. say,
cDnvey to my mind any grave necessity for soone alter,atIion; 'and we, as the refor a ohange. There has ,been 'a con- presentatives of the people, have to step
siderable amDunt of newspaper' agitation in and take a common-sense view of the
over illlis matter. Those ·of us who have position. As it appears tD me, such an
becoone used to that kind of ,thing dD not altera.tion ~s not warranted. As the Pretake much notice of it. In .concluding mier proposes to amend this clause, I do
his speech to-'Ilight, the Premier 'said that not see so much harm in it, in that the
the proposals in the Bill are only to luake panel is taken away completely frDm both
the way of the wrDngdoer harder. It ~s si,des.
That looks fair and square. In
not to 'be inferred inversely that t~ose one sense it is.' In another sense,' howopposed to the Bill desire to make the vmy evClI', it may lead to gra;ver and
of the wrongdoer easier. I am not out worse anomalies than exist at present.'
to do that, nor do I think anyone else Looking over ,the prewous debate on this
opposed to the measure is out for that matter, I noticed a remark by the honpurpose.
Ol'able member for Essendon.
I am
Mr. SLATER.---':T~at ·suggestion has 1?lea:sed ~o say: that he made a .goo~ interbeen made by a sec'tIOn of the press about JectIon In thIS Icase. . He saId.' There
the Labour party.
was a case of murder In AdelaIde, when
,
.
one man .on the jury stood .out, and it was
. Mr. WETTENHALL.-:-:W1ell, I thInk. proved afterwards that it was all on ac.
18 an unw~rthy suggestIOn..
Anyh?w, count IOf religious reasons." That man
I ~m not gomg to ~e bluffed mto keepmg would not bring in ,a conviction because of
-qUIet for ~ear of It. It ma~ nDt be a his religious beliefs.
We are likely to
:popular thmg ~o 0l?pose the ~1l1, but ?ne bring about more d~s'agreements. if the
has t? speak hIS mmd on ,a VItal questIon panel is fixed in the dark .than in. existof thllsd~ara:cter, regardless D.f ~hat hap- ing civcumstances. That is what I forepens.
1 hose al e my conVICtIOns, and see. lido not ,think we shall iinprove
men ?efor~ whom. I placed tho.se figures matters if lit is all done in the dark. In
~ovenng e;ghteen mont.hs could not s~e my opiruion, it is a long way better as it
a~y ~ecesslty for what lJS: proposed. ~JllS is.
I do no,t share the view of some
~il.l IS a very s~ort ,~ne, but, to my mInd, .'mem'bers of the Opposition that the
It hI8 of more ~Ital I~portance than any !Grown is always out, 'by fair means or
ot er ~atter wlth whIch we. have to deal. foul to secure a conviction.
It remmds me .of the notes In a bank. If
'
.
'y()IU want those of the greatest value go
Mr. SLATER.-We do not 'Suggest that.
for the small packets. This Bill is one
Yr. WETTENHALL.-There is a
of the small packets submitted to the tendency in tJliat direction. NatUrally,
HDuse this Isession, but it is .one of the when the police arrest a man and take up
most im1portant. We have to approa'ch ,a case, they are out to win, and I do
this question with the gravest responsi- not blame them for that. In my opinion,
.hili-ty, ,and I regret that there does not we will not get any ibetter justi,oo by select-
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ing a panel in the dark than by taking the use of those foods. Because there
the small risk at present of jury-squaring. are some people in ,the community who
It has not been proved&to my satisfaction take ·advantage .of tfue jury !system, that
that the alteration is warranted. The is no justification for attemptting to do
cruses in whidh those 5 per cent. of dis- away with the -system. Yet ,that is what
After the Premiel"l$
agreements occurred must have ·come up the Bill means.
agai'n; but I have not been able to ob- smiling a·S'surances, we ·come to the nice
tain any figures showing how many of the little phrases of the honorable member
accused were convicted. I do not wish for St. Kilda. 'Dhat honora,ble member
to delay .the business of .the House fur- is quite s'atisfied that the jury system is
ther, .beyond .saying that I am opposed not in danger so'long as la person has
to the Bill 'as .a whole. I do not think the right to consult hi,s own pl'ejuda.ces of
it is necessary to alter the system. If tihe thb moment. If an accused person sees
Government .carry thuS' provi'sio,n as a man with a lock of hair 'out of place
amended, I Shall certainly do all I can as he approaches the jury-box he may
to secure some .amendment in regard to be allowed to exercise that little prejudice whieh says to him that 'a man with
the delivery of 'the summons.
Mr. WALLAOE.-I also feel that .it a lock of hair out of place cannot be
is necessary to oppose this Bill. ~ am trusted to give a fa.ir and honest verdict
llOt satisfied with the Premier's smiling on the evidence brought before the Oourt.
intimation that he has drawn the fangs
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Do you remember
of the mea·sure. In my opinion, he lIruE the famous 'criminal, Buckley, who resimply attempted to hide them. "When fused to let any juror pass who parted his
an attempt is made to cover up some hair in the middle? He regarded it as a
things, more attention is dra'wn to the sign of weak intellect.
fact that .they are not properly covered.
Mr. ,\VALLACE.-I am a.fraid to pa.rli
This Bill really reminds me of a lady's
l. If I attelll1pt tal dOl so it shOlWS
mine
evening dress, which does not cover the
. ra.ther balre. I let the hair grow long,
subject completely. The clothes of this and brush it ba.ick to hide, the scantiness.
Bill do not cover it any better. In spite
Mr. WARDE.-You cut it that way to
of the Premier's smiling 3Js'surance that show the intellectual forehead.
everytfhing tis all right, I do Inot believe
l\fr'. \VALLACE.-That may be shown
that it is quite the correct thing. This
the falling of the hair. I am not reby
Bill is very similar to that to which some
of us raised strelIluOUSi opposition in 1920. sponsible for tha,t. If it is, a part of my
As a matter of fact the clause which it - own make up, it is something over which
is proposed to amend now I put in some I am, not a.ble to e,xe,rcise the control I
should like to e-xercise. The question
hard work tin fighting 'on that occrusion. t~,a,t wei aiT€! considering is nOit the prejuI believed that it embodied a dangerous dICe that the, honorable member for 0'01principle. N ow that a ,vorse one is pro- lingwood or the honorahle memoor for
posed therec'a1n be no question a·s to my Flemington has in regard to' the cut of
If I so strenuously opposed my hair, but it is t.he question of wheattitude.
the original clause, ~I' must do ·every- thoc the, honorable member for St. Kilda.
tJhing I can to prevent ·a worse one being was cQllllpleting the wOlrk that the Presuhstituted. This is really a Bill of one mier set out to perform, by giving us the
clause, and that clause is the Bill.
assuranoe that, SOl long as this right was
a,llowed to the people. of this country to
Mr. SLATER.-There is also dause 4.
challenge' jurymen according to some
~1:r. W AI.JLAOE.-That would not be
little prejudice such as that, everything
IJ(~cessary, a.s far as the Government are
was weU with the jury system. He did
concerned, ciJ it were not for clause 3. I not mention. the matter of a, lock of hair,
do not think that any Government or but he said that the system tha·t waa
Parliament should take away just and generally adopted in the- chaJlenging of
reasonable rights and oppor,tunities from jurymen was that the, accused person had
people simply because some individual& some predudice rega,rding the different
wrongly UlS'e them. Articles of food are t.rades or occupa.tions. I remember tha·t
adulterated by unscrupulousmanufac- on a, previous occasion he told us that·
turers, yet it is not proposed to proh~bit some people chaUengoo t.ramway men I
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belielVe that others challenge plumbers.
ThefI'e am c€lrtain m.embers of this. HOlUse
WhCil" a.ccording to that way! at doing

things, would not be accepted on juries
because of the occupa,ticms they used to
noHow.
Mr. WARDE.-There was III burglar whOl
neve,r a.llowed a gentleman to go on the

jury.
Mr. 'VALLACE.-That might be. a
matter of gOOld, coo:nmClI1l, se.nse.
M.r. WARDE.-The! occupa,tion and the,
age of the jurOifSI are thema.t.ters that
are most cQI1lsidelred.
Mr. WALLAOE.-EvelD. the honorable
mem.be,r will nott presume to tell us that·
the system olf chal1enging the jurymen
was instituted for the 'purpose of enabling
pelOple to alTow their prejudices tOl guide
~heir judgment in the selection of the

Jurors.
l'thr. WARD-E.-The chaJle:t'J:ging is dooe
to! get. a. favoil"able jury.
Mr'. WALLAOE.-The· dlallenge is
for ~he purpose of getting as nOOIrly a.s
possible an unbiased verd~et. The desiTe
was to prevent any person from goling into the jury box who had ce,rt.am set ideas
in connetXiom with the trial'. The whole
pUrpOsel or.ff the system originally was to
en8:bh~1 those to be tried to have every
opportnnrty of getting mem to j.udge their
case who werer as free as" possiOle from
any hia.s· with r€,gard to the accusedi 0["
the c.rimoet with which h-e- wa·SI charge~.
M~r obj~t,i€)[}1 to this is that, irrespective:
of 'f$ha,t 31 t.IDIlig may be put to,. therr~ is;
the piM]lI{i)SIe' of it. It. is sougpt tOi take
awa.y the ooly reason for which the' j.ury.
sy~m ea!l be- any good,. am,d to substit.ute, SOIIl!lething else'.
Mr. J'. W. BILLS·ON (Fit~roy).-An impa.rt.ial t:r;ial is wha.t is n€'OOISsall'J.
. MY. WALLACE.. -Yes. We must reoognisel thalt with the extension of cit.i-es'·
thrcmg;horut the civilized w0Tld ~o'P'le
CMllIlot know very mueh 0'£ on€! another.
Since· the- inMloption 0& the }ury system
ther€l' have, boon l!'emarka.ble changes.. In:
the early da.ys, when populati(i)lJls werre sO'
mueh SIila.a.lier, it wa'51 e'asielI" for people to
~ some knQiWledge, c()l!lcernin~ those- who
would be ca.lled as jtHj(j)IFS, j:oot as, at, ~€tsent, in country pla1ee8! the'Fe iSl a. better
opportu.n.ity €Ii knolWing the· characteFisties>
of the persooxs. liked..y tol be called. '1'here
is sQttl~,thing much nearer to the E>Figinal
jury system, in tha,t than th~ea· is in the
Plt"ese:nt city life. The, ocigina.l purpose
of tha jury system is defea.ted to. & gy;eat.

extent by the. e;xten.sion of the mOlm·
The- n.umber of people wi:thin at

daries.

'

gi,ven area. is'muc:h greater than it· used
to< be, and it, is. impossible for anyone to
halve, a. reasonabe kn0tw~ge 0 £ even a.
smaJl pelrcentage of the. p'oople. The systern is further impaired: by the fact tha.t
the boui:ldari€S are extended SOt much
that it is impossible to hope tha.t. t~€I jury
system can be a rea.lly unbia.sed tribunaL
Th.e ch.aracteristics of t.he peopl€! cannot
be known: to the persolll accused OIr those
who are looking, aite[" his inte["ests. In
that way the sys,tem has degenera te.d
veirJ mu.ch. It is unfortunate that it has
reached tha,t stage, but because it has
done so is no r,elMon why we should pull
the system, right down from its high
pedestal. The. jnry system was well COlD.ooived, and was designed to perform a
lit.seful work, but disa,dvantage,& have
crept in.· Our population has. gr0iWn, and
we have not. bee:n ebble to a.dapt oUi'selves
to the alte/~ed e[JlvirOlllJlI1€nt. It is bemg
br01.1ght dOIWll until it is. beG::ominga sham ..
Now it is pl''Oposed to' ha,ve som~thing
that cannot be, regaF'ded as, ~ re'a8onable
eolorntion Cillf the. thing that first, e-:x.is.ted.
If we eIIr:€! p.repared to come dcown. f:r0m
the high a!llJd mighty to· a thing tha.t can
only pass muster as. a, colorured iwitatil(Du,
we might as. weU left. th€! j,ury s-yste.m go
altoget.her. I oelie:ve- tlrua,t any method
that can be adopted to improve the
system shoruld be adopted. Any melthQd
- tha-t can be adopted to bring about some
o:f'its originaf cnalI"acteristics w01l;rd be 0I1l
the right lines. But anything that takes
away the rear life OIf the thing-the real
liberty-gaining principle; tha,t 1'1a:& lasted
SOl Icmg-anythirrg tha,t takesr that: away
and p~aces extraordinary powers in the
hands of a,n administ·rrotio'l'l: can on1iy be
regarded as'retrogade. I camnot e&IlC'eiive
on this earth of ours of any raw passed
by Parliam·ent f€llT thIS P'U'1:pose, of pYo-tecting the interests. of the, m.a.joriiiy
against those of the minority tha.t cannot·
be, broken in some way. We ha.ve passed
vfl7 stri'ngent measures to p,revent the
salel of liquor after' 6 Ol'clock in the evening, but I wilI make ~oId: to sruy: that it
ma,y be poosib}/e to- find' a hOlteJ w:here' you
could get al drink of beer after 6 a"clock,
Mr. j. W. BILI.SON (Fitzroy )·.-Surely
you a,re dra.wing on your imagination!
. Mr. WALLACE.-U there-, is Ql1ly ana
such hotel it means: that we have S€lmetthing that is nOlt. petrfect in tha.t Act. of
Parliament, and it" is a very stringent
1
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.@:n.e. If we 'I~nnot :seoore what we <itesit·e ermoorn..ed. Cert.ainly it was tnOlt .as proby that mea$W'e, h~ lCMl W,!) lhope to wooa;tiive as would possti.hly be :the case if
prevent jury~,sq1la4'ing by this .meamllfe 1 politicaJ issues were inv.ooveti, but :in that
There may be &. tendency to make a .case great a.nrielby was dispJ.ayed on tae
monopelly -af j1l['y",squari~g ra.ther than p.ad; .Qof the CroiWn to '8eeUll"e a, ,oCllllviotiClllll.
to sup'press it. It is possible ;under t.his 'I'his 'Was iJ:Le result of '& desir-e to .aJ.la,y
Bill that, ,by limiting the' numbe,r of the feelingS! i:h.a,t had been eng.eiI.ldiemd by
people whQ have .een.trooof the jury some OIf the newapape'!'B of :this! city. TIle
panel, you may place it in the .hands of a CEoIWn ,Sih(!)IW..ed a, ·det&mination to da
few people to dOl more effective jury- ew.erything pos&ihle to Sl6CUX-e a ;OO1IlWcsquaring than is dOOle now. It is pro- tion, quite regairdless of whether the perposed 'to pla.oe this measure in t'he, hands son chatgecl. \Was th-e guilty peIl'SOOl. Of
of the sheriff 1 who' is an officer of the COlUl'Se, if they oould get the .guilty Pe1"Crown. He, may, in a. case where the sOn ina. haph.a,za,rd way, an right. .But
'Crown -lS cOO1cerned, adopt ·those measures ilt was feJt that sometb.ing mUStt be dlOOl6
-that the Crown deems neoossa;ry to to appease the public miInd. The OrOltWIl
adOlpted tactics in that oas€! that we:re a
achi€IVe the end in 'vi-ew~
.disgrace. They 'Wel'l6l not ooncerned, 'VetIy
Mr. TuNN$CL1:FFE .-He lSi a paid
'grea,tily -as to the guilt or innocence fDif

servan t m .the, Drown.
Mr. WALLACE.-One, asp€ict of the
case is that the accuoodiSi not. on the
'same footing laB 'che U-o.wn, becarUse the
p€Ir'SOO. who has cha~g-et of the jury panel
is a palid offioor' IQf the Crl(!)own. Then
thoce i3 the orther matte'!'. The shell.'iff,
'0.1" sOllIle ;odfioEl,r who oarries. orut :c:erlain
-<iRtit.'S ,uncl-er his ins.truotioml' in the
preprura,tio'll of the pB.tThel, m.ay 'SIeU to
S0mebody a list oct: naJa:LeSl. The purpoo.e
may be tOI Slcflla.re jurocs, {)ll" it ma,y he
'Simply tOi cartY out the o['igin.al intention of the jury .system by €nabling some
ide'a te he iOlI'IDed of the generaJ prejuaice.50 of, the i1lldivid'Uals tal he caJIed as
jurymen. These seem to me to! be two
of the passibl,el thingSithat could OICCur
unde,r this Bill. I w(!)uld not be sure,
but '[ believe that in ,the drawing of the
jury pa,ne,ls membeiI"S of othel!" hranches
of lihet Government 8efI'Vice take pairt In
the work. There may be among them
men w hCli are :¢apahle f.OIr thear own pr'OInt
(l d.oing things t!iu.a,t air€! n()t !in k-e:eping
with ;t,he la,w. Whelll W€I see' such possihiE,ties as ha-v'61 heen nOlted, we shoruld
.seriously· oOinside'r the matter.
In a,ttempting tOi iPrevent wr.ong-doing, we
want to be· ,carl6ful that w~ dOl nort simply
~n up fife<sh av,enues oef 'wiro[l1g ...dOOD:g.
It is sii,id' by some of the, supporters ,of
the Bill tha.t iit is nod; the purpose of the
Crown to 8le:cUr~ cmrvictiOOls.
Noone
can deny tha,t in SIODlel caoos it iSiabsolutely the pu.rpooe ()if the Crown to secure
a, oolllviot.ion. There was a, case quite
rooetIltly in MeJbourne where a, great
de:al of publio feeling was stirr-ed up in
consequence of sta,t,ements made by the
ne,wspa,pers. It was an undelrWorld case,
'a minor ma,tter as iaras the CrolWn was

the individual. They wer.e gtreaUy ,OOI!lloern.ed in securing a oolD:vicbio'n~
The
wi~ we,re kept undeir thel pll'ortootion
of moo,·a.nd women police.
,N.O' ol1ltsri.de
pe'1"Biou.:. was aUevwecl. to' ha.v·e .a w.0il'd with
:them. During a' crihicai stage ·of ilia
caBEll no ollle was allowed to see one oI.f :the
:f:em.ale w.itnesses. On a pmeviOllllSI ~,ecaSliQIl
I had .~ethiI:lg to sa,y .ahou.,t thOOle who
:a.ret DOllloern.ed in securing ooan.'Vi~o[)'5I. In
the Depa..rtmen,ts of ,the Crown, jWllt a.s
in othea:- secitions orf our eooi'€lty, we, find
moo. who will do things that are in thelir
OIwn in.te(l"eSts irre,spective of whethea.If
th05e things are, right .all" wrong.
the['e is an oppodunity ,olf gaining laidv.ancemelUt, they will ga.in the a.dvancement if p(i)slSible without any serious
T'~gar:d 'for the abstra,ct ju-stice olf ilie
case. I am SO'TTY that thel watch-dog oli
the poJice is not. preslent. On. a, pTevious
o.ccasion I referred to the poJice as one
(}If the Depa,rtmeni:GI of ,the Crown that
aVe! intrusted with oerlain investigations
thlilt came un'<ieT the, Crown Law Depa,rtment. The statem€lllt that Ima.de·
wa..s misinterpreted for very obvious rea.sons. No oibj€lc.tion was rai~ed to it in
this Chamher. It was acoepted in the
spirit in which it W.a8I macle. But ,thelfe
was .a, function a Icouple ofnighlts late!r.
In the me'aiIltime 'on-e of the, newspapers
han pl'IDted SiOi[l)!eltJaing, 'and the wakdn.dog of the pOlllioBi in this House saw th.at
sta~en.t in .the iPress.
He we:mt to! the
PQllioe function and .said, "I would D.Olt
sa:y thingS! like tha,t about you fellows.
Y OIU a,re the; greatest fellows tha,t ev~
liv.ed. I am there .as the watch-dqg QIf
the police."
But the wat.ch-dog ,of the
·police is asrleep. H€ll'ewe have an individua[ who :is prepared ~ take advantage
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of somebody else irrespective of whether
We have individuals who, whether they oall themselves watch-dogs of the police o~ whe,the,r
they are members of Departments
administer:ed by the Crown, hold the
same sentiments. They are determined
to gain thelir own ends.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GROVES) .-The honorable member's t,ime
has expired.
Mr. WALLAOE.-I Mn sorry. I had
a good delal more to! say.
1\1r. T'UNNECLIFFE.~I ha,ve no in·
tentiou of giving a silent vOite on the
amendment. I feel quite sure that the
propoSla,l which t,hel Premie,r has SlUhmitted will not meet the requirement,s of
the case at an.
I am satisfied in my
own mind tha,t the possibility OIf cha,llenge of a jury when the prisone,r is
una,cquaintt?d with thosel who are called
UpO'll to sit ill judgment upon him, is
nort likely to bel an inte.Ilige1ut chaBenge;,
and, consequently" is nOI better than no
I think tha,t any
challenge at all.
. Gove,mment tha,t proposes to take awa;y
from a prisoner whOi is standing his
trial, possibly fOIr his life, the right of
challenging a jury, is not doing its whole
duty to the community which it is supposed to represent.
I can hardly
realize the position which has arisen. In
tampering with the jury system we are
tampering with one of the most vital
privileges orf olllr race. '¥hen you r:e:cog·
nise that men are committed for trial by
the minor Courts on very serious charges,
and when it may mean the loss of lifelong liberty, or even life itself, it appears
to mel a, most unre!asona,ble thing tha,t we
should at this late houi- of civilization
propose to interfere :\vlith 'any r'ighl,ts
which the prisoner may enjoy for the
purpose of securing a fair trial.
The
whole purpose of thel jury syste.m was to
$,f.l!er a jury of men f.rom t.he lJr.r,.lity
where the alleged offence was committed,
BO that the people who were to sit in
judgment upon the man charged would
have some knowledge of the individual
who was charged, ,some knowledge probably of his victim, .and some knowledge
of" the local surroundings and circumstances.
The idea was that men conversant with all the facts and data would
be better able to give a judgment when
knowing all the surrounding. circumstancf',s.
Now it is proposed to take
he is dOling justice or nOit..
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,away all knowlep,ge of the jury panel
from the prisoner.
He comes up for
trial, and he has no means of judging as
to the jurymen's capacity to sit in judgment upon him, except from their personal appearance, lor ,some accidental
characteristic which may catch the eye.
Then the.re is the other position taken up
by the Premier,. who claims that the
Crown will not be in a favoured position.
;r cannot agTee with that at all. Not
pnIy is it an officer of the Crown who
has the selection of the jury in private
in the first place, but the police themselves have the delivery of the summonses and notices, and they are all
,acquainted with the men who will be
serving upon the jury at the time. Without any conspiracy at all or any sugges,tion IOf conspiracy on the part of the
officers in carrying out the duties which
devolve upon them, there cannot fail to
,be wide and general knowledge of all the
circumstances.
Under these conditions
,it appears to me that the case is very
heavily loaded against the prisoner from
:the very beginning.
Another feature
iQf the ca'se is that the evil effects of this
;proposal will be felt, primarily, ,by the
,prisoner who is first placed upon trial.
Then the whole of the jury panel will be
{'aHed probably, and every subsequent
prisoner who is to be placed on his trial
~ill be conversant with the names, oc,cnpations, and particular idiosyncrasies
of the jurors on the panel, so that they
will have the opportunity, if the occasioll
·arises, of interviewing the jurymen and
getting a ,better chance of having some
know ledge concerning them than has the
9Jrisoner who is fi'rst placed on trial. The
,first prisoner may be chal"ged with a
,serious offence.
He come.s hal).dicapped
in vo the arena, whereas the prisoners who
are subsequently placed on trial may be
charged with less se.riorus offences, and yet
they have all the a.dvautag€S yO'U. are denying to! the prisone[" whO! is first caned.
It is a signlificant thing that sixteen
speakers from all Isidesof the House
condemned this proposal when it was
first brought' dOWll.
The Premier attempted to make it appear that jurysquaring was rife, and th·at the Bill was
essential in order to bring .about the reforms he proposed. He has to-day modified the Bill so vitally that it will not, he
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claims be as severe in its' .application as
he originally 'Intended it shOltld he. That
is after hearing the discussion on the
Bin he has modified it to some extent.
Seeing'that the honorable gentleman was
so ill-informed in the first place as to
bring down a proposal of the character
which he submitted to this House, we
feel that the longer "Te debate the Bill
to-night, and the more 'arguments there
are ,advanced against it, and the more
light there is shed upon it, the: more, likely
we are to. get an effective me1asure, if, indeed, it is necessary to pass ·a measure to
deal with this matter at all. Every honoralble member desires to see the Ibalance
of justice held perfectly even, .so that
any man who, is accused of a crime
8hall have the possibility of a fair trial;
but it is extraordinary that this hasty
interference 'with one of the recognised
principles of justice should be proposed
in this com:munity. :rhe Premier has advanced no argument in support of his
contention that jury-squa,ring e,xists. It
is an extraordinary fact that not one
tittle of evidence has been advanced in
support of the contention that jurysquaring does exist. There is a kind of
vague impression in the minds of this
.community that it does exist, and that
impression is proba'bly the result of leading articles in a particular section of the
press. There has been created an atmosphere in fayour of the view that jurysquaring does exits'! in Victoria.
The
Premie'r, when moving the second reading of the Bill, ,certainly conveyed the
impression to this House and to this community that jury-squaring was an evil
that was r.ampant in the community.
Wihen the honorable member for Flem-.
ingtoll asked for evidence in Isupport of
what was stated, the evidence that was
forthcoming was a complete refutation
of what the Premier had alleged. It was
3Jscertained tha t there had been only 5
per cent. of disagreements in jury cases
during eighteen months.
Surely 5 pe,r
cent. is a very small proportion, and we
are not justified in assuming that the
whole of those were not legitimate disagreements after ·fak and reasonable discussion on the part ·of the jurymen. It
is a Isignificant fact that we have never
had a conviction for jury-squaring in
t.his State.
'The only case that could
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lend the least scintilla of colour to the
view as to the prev~lence of jury-squaring is a case in which two men of not
very good 'chara.cter were concerned, and,
in ,connexion with which it is suggested
that one of the men offered money to try
to bring about jury-squaring. But there
was no evidence to show that the money
was used for that purpos'e, or that allY
money was given. In fact, no evidence
a tall in that direction was forthcooning,
and yet an. endea,vour is; being made to
rush the com:munity into legislation for
the prevention of an evil whieh has not
been proved to ·exist. I desire to oppose
the Bill in its present form, and will oppose it altogether. I do not see that any
good purpose can be served ,by passing it
into law. I cannot see that there was
any reasona,ble ,ground for its introduction. The modification which has ibeen
promised by the Premier has simply had
the effect of placating one honorable
member on the Ministerial side of the
HO'llse: who was anxious to vote with
the Governmen t ill any circumstances.
The Government'ls action has p~oba'bly
accomplished its object, f'Or that honorruble member is now prepared to support
the GOlvernment, though hel opposed the
Government on the previous occasion.
But I am quite sure that no other honorable members, as far as they have expressed their opinions, have been influenced in their jUdgment ,as a result
of the proposal the Premier has l.Submitted. The Government have ·counted the
numbers, and they have one of those
blind majorities which 'support them in
season and out of season, and they have
als'O made a sort of compromise with the
captains 'Of the press 'so that this measure lllay go through. T.his dause will
proba bly be passed in the form in which
it is proposed, ,and the Bill will ,be
pressed, stage by stage, until it reaches
~ality; but, notwithstanding that almOist inevitalble result, nothing tlhall induce us to ,assist in passing legislation
-for which there has been no demand
from the public. There has not been a
resolution passed by any public gathering or at 'any public body representative
of the pUlbHc asking for legislation of this
character; but 'One newspaper,' which i~
cla:moroUJ:~, of course, for some ·prominence, has demanded that legislation such

as'

this should be passed.
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should abdicate their rights, to discuss

. Bill.

efioct to p:revent it frotm beeQmmg latw;,
ana in bringing such a. mea,s-ure: before'
the Ro'USiet .the Government, therefore, are:
simply debasing. the fOll'ms of :P,~;r'liament

beeiy an!d: fearlessly the p~oposition: as
it IS· su'lmaitted to them, and to use- every with the object of smoothing
means. in their power to prevent the' passage of 1egislatlo-R WIDen, a:ccording to
their judgment, will he an evil and be·
injurious to' the- people as a whole. I
feel that if the Government had made
out the shadow -of a: case, if they had advanced one' solitary argument in SUPPQTt
of the contention that jury-squaring
~is.ts, if thev had shown uS! the slightest
tittle of evidence in support of that
statement, there might have been some
. excuse for the introduction of legislation
to' deal with the matter, hut they have
failed absoiutely to ,show that the
evil exists.
They .merely make an
a.ffirmatiOlIl tha.t it doe,s eIXist, and
then they introduce this legislation.
I conside,r that such prooedure is! a wa,ste
of publiCi time" and an a,ction: which will
bring the parliament,ar'y institution into
g€(l1€Il·a.l diSJrepute.
The GOlVernment
olaim, of OOlUroo', tha.t they want to hurry
on legislation. We want to know why
.they dOl not give' us legisla,tiolJ1 tha,t is
asked fo[" by the country. They throw
dofWD. a, deba,tahle measure of this oha.ra.ctel" a,t a period: whe'l1. legislatiOlll is proceeding harmoniolUsly, and when. the
House iSl wOiI'king with eve,ry prospect of
passing a" numbelr ()ii mea,sures.
Because
the GOiVe(l'l1moot. have boon laggard in the
preparation of mea.sures and have nothing to go on. with, and beca,use thelY have
fa.i.l€ld in thelir duty to ha,ve measures at
~ proper Sitage of advancem€U1t for submission to ,the House, with their tOlllgues
in their cheeks. they throrw dorwn this
deha,tab1e measure, knowing that, we, as a
party, must oppose, it,. and hoping tha.t we
ma,y continue our OIppositiOlll long enough
to enable the GOIVernmelD. t to' get some'thing else, to go on with. The submissiO!Il;
of this measu..rle is the barest camouflage
to de'CIeiv~ the community by sa.ying that
they want this legislation to pass. TheGovernment havR nothing ready, and
they want to keep honorable me;mb&s
talking until something is reooy tOI bring
.oofevret· them.' In the lit-erax:y wolfld there
am things caned "pot-boilers,." and in
the parliamemtary sphere therte are potboHetr9 alsol. The GOIVernment knorw that
hOOlocable members .wilf OppOSlei a. mea,..
sU!"e- of thiS kind, and will use every
Mr. Tunneclifle.

OfV1eLr their
difficultieSir
AS! I say,. tH€!I'6 has
be'en no Cllamour faT thi8 Bill; it has
never been asked folI'" by any section,
high or low, rioh. or POior. N 01 Olll€l is
putting any claim f.ha,t legisla.tion of this
kind should 00 introduoed. On the OftheI"
hand, the,re have been olaims by that
large S€lCtiOlIL OIf the community repre.sented by the Trades Rall that industrial
legisla,tion ~oruld be introdnood fQlr the
purpOOIe of straightening up some 0'£ the·
anomaJie,s which eocist in oonnexioo with
the defe,ctive industrial laws of this
community. But northing likely tal b~ of
value f.(). the community is: introduced.
We have· at pro'Position tha.t is: not asked
for throrwn on the t.able" and we are to
have an ·all-night sitting in order that
it ma~ be pushed through, and yet all
tha,t will be accom plished will be thepassage of legisla,tion tOt inteder£'le with
O!l1e OIf the vital principles of British
liberty, for which the raGe: have been
fighting for. 20@ or 300 years.
Coruld
there. be anything mOIre degrading tOI ,the
pa.rliamentary instit.uti0ns o·f the country 1
The Government have in" the past been
hacking and filling by cOOl1pr'omising on
vital principle,s.
At a ,t,im€l when a
gooe,rru eleotion is approaching, when we
are ne,aring the festive season, when in
all probability honorrable membetn want
tol goo awa~ tOi their homes a,nd make the
ordinary arrangements fQir' thatt period
of the year, and when we all know that
the :remaining working days. of the session are limited to some fifteen (}{l" sixteen, and wh-en the Go'Vernment, olaim
that it is necessary to pe.as' usetful legislation, then, instead of bringing fOlI'Wara
measures fall" which there is· a, demand,
they bFing forward this Bill,. kno-wing.
tha.t the ()IPPOaitiOllL to it will prevent
anything useful being do·ne. When the
Min.istern are charged with these." things
they sit like dumb dogs; ~. make no
reply to the charges of inoompetence
that are m.ade from this (the OppooitiOOl)
side of the Cham,ber. I rerogniS& t.1i.at it
is no gO()ld getting heated in oonnexion
with this matter. I know tha.t the numbers are up, and that an that we can do
is to express our protest as vividly as we
can. All ,th.a,t we can do is' to eEPress
Oilll feeling with regard to aJ Government
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. which adoptS! a course like' this. I have
.ma.d..e my protestJ and I intend to vote
ag8!ina'tl this )elause, and every oth€!r
dause as it comes before us. I believe
that this Bill is a vicious thing, whioh
will do ha.rm to the oommunity. It will
do an injustice to a section of the, comm1111ity for whom we a;re dorubly armed
and fuily equipped to hurt to-day.
I
hav:e nD use fOIl" the ahuse of power by
th~ in authority.
The ~!Uble 'all
dOfWU the ag-es is that ,tihe 'men whcl have
boon resisting authmty, trying tol make
for the progress .Q,f .thel people, have always .bee:m. met by thiS! kind ofoamtm.iI'age. In theint&'€SiB of justioe 'and ot
the h1igher mQll'ality. o·f the poople, it is
said that. it is :neoess.M'y to tie down 00:6
section -of the .e0mmu\l1lity 'mOl'e eff,ectiwteily.
It is lSai.d that it is ne100ssary tOI tighten'
up :the law a. little moce firmly a.gainst
tM section that is enlieavoruring to brin~
aoout ·cha.n~ in the social .conditions.
I 'opp0618 this .Bill ':beoallse 1 fear that
l-egislajjiorn .orr thi9 character iSJ not. tal be
USM. to suppress tlle criminal ciaBBles-none 0If us have any sympa.thy with those
who break the la.w ioa:" th.eir own
agg:ranrlizea:nen t -and gainr--:but whw
onoe a viOOOOB law like this findSi its way
to the S'ta,tute-bpok it ·ca.n be used again5tt
the f areas of p(J.'ogress j 1l'St aB it -can be
appl·ied against any other eectiGm.
I
ha.ve a bitter memoq of what occurred.
in oomleaaon with the oonsariptio.noam'"
patign in another ,state. A p:r.ominent man
t<xtred the country from oo.e <end to the
other ·olamCllUring fotr the imprisomne:n:t
and punishment of m€lIl. who had not
bean ,eQncicted, and wh-o', intleed, Up' to
tlw.tt period had not heeD. oont tOI trial.
He was never evencaUed upon to -explain
his cO'E.duct. in th'el eou~ts of this count.ry.
I hav·e a bittel' rem-embrance of the fact,
as t.h~ elamouT a,t that unfortunate
Ip'erioa h'ad associated with it a nU':rri.Poerof
men, some of whom were persona] friends
of mine, .and who ;were 1.lnjust1y imprisO!Iled for. period~ of from ·two to four
years.
~ortuna:tei'y, Iwe were able to
'Secure the appointment 0f an impartial
cOlliLInittee of inquiry whicJ1, after examination of the whole of the iaJcts, decided
tha t these men were cOn'victed on ins:ufficientevidence, an<isUlgg.ested that th~y
should ibe liberated. 'I'h~y were .set free,
&1ld thesel men have taks thelir places .in
the industrial llie Gf tthe >community, and.
have heen w()rking ever sinc.e as good citi~
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zens. That is the kind of thing that may
h31P,peJl, .and that is hlll:Ppening in the one
State of Australia, where they have Ibeen
,tampering with .the jury system, yet the
Premier 00mes ·dolwn with the statement,
quoting that State, wiher·e there ihave been
some of the most flagrant outrages upon
the administration {)f justice that has
happe'ned in any State in Australia..
The criminal code of that State thirty
years ago provided for the death punishment for twenty-four distinct off-ences.
vVe can recall the famorus Mount Rennie
trial, which violated' every Iprinciple -of
British justice. The Judge and the jury
sat night and day, rWhile the lives of six
or seven men hung in the balaruce, and,
finally, when Judge ap.d jury were
almost asleew at their ,posts, verdicts 'Were
brought in against these men, and they
were sent to the s'caff,old to the everlasting disgrace of that iState. Then, again,
inconnexion
with the trndustriai
Workers of the ·World trials, the same
kind of thing occ.urred. Evidence given
before a Select Committee showed that
the police had faked the evidence at the
trial, and the Judge admitted that the
men had been wrongfully convicte .d Yet
that State is the one startling example
which the Premier advances as a reason
why Victoria should tamper with the jury
system.
Why did he not quote other
States where no tampering has taken
place, and no such flagrant outrages of
justice have .been. recorded? The Premier has :been driven in his defelllce for
interfering with the jury ~ystem of this
State to .the interference which has taken.
place in New Soutih W.ales. His 8,."{ample
is n(i)t a good one, .and it is .not likely to
apipeal to the reason and intelligence of
members ,of this Chamber. J: do not wish.
.to oCCUJPY the time of honor ruble member!
any IOll~r. I know that iprdblems are
not Bettledby reason. oTdebate. I am not
unawar.e of the fact that ,there .are only
f.our members :sitting .on th.e Ministerial
side of the Chamber.
I have nOi doubt
thatCMinisterialists have (IIl'ade ug? their
minds how they intend to vote. I am
~uit€ certain tlha,t members on the .opposition side have made up their minds how
they intend to v-ote, and if I had the e10quem.oe of a Oicel'.o" I would not be able
to ch.ange one soli.tary vote.
I have .enteroo. ~y p'l.'otest with all the vigour oj..
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which I am capable. 1I !believe the Go- ba.bly not so fe,w as the1y are h€'r€l, we .
vernment is making a mistake, and I ,be- fiud those in charge of administration
lieve it is doing so 'consciously, simply of criminal justice dq not hold the vi ow
because it has no other 'business to go 011 that the _8ubo·rna.t.ion of jurors is to any
with, and it is good enough to intel,fere extent ralllipant in other 'parts of the
with the jury system in a sle~py' hour, British Dominions. We have for the
and with an empty House. ,It seems to guidance of the Government in this counbe a suitalble time to attem,pt to' interfere try an annual report from the Council of
Judges. In that report the Judges prewith a vitaltprinciJple of British justice.
sent a p'recis of those matters which have
Mr. IW...~RDE.-Like the honorable come under . notice during the year,
member for Collingwood,. I am not very and if there .is anything that gives
much concerned ·with the numJber of mem- them food
for reflection in the
bers who choose to .listen to the delbate in working of the judicial machinery
connexion with thiS!, 0'1' any other subject, they would have no hesitation in adviswhich comes Ibefore us. :I suppose, like ing the Government of any defects in the
the rest of us, members supporting the sys,tem whioh they con trot!. So far 'as we
GOIVernmlCtnt arel quite capahle of forming know,. the Council of Judges has not pretheir own conclusions upon questions in sented any report· drawing partiCUlar atregard to :which they are asked to vote, tention to the failure olf the jury system
and, having formed their conclusions, in this country, and if men who a,re
like the rest of us, they are Iprepared to charged with the administration of - our
take the re~ponsibility ,with their. con- criminal and civil jurisdiction have no,t
stituents.
But 'What T am C'oncerned discovered these weaknesses, there is rea,albout is that an attempt should be made son to belierv,el that they ha.ve not preto whittle away a 'part of our jury system 6ented themselves to their Honors. The
without sufficient evidence having been GovelI'nment, however, :seemed to have
produced to warrant the" Government in obtained their incentive to bring a. meathe action it has taken. ,If the facts sur- sure O'f this sort forwal''d, as they have
rounding tlhis matter justified even morc done during the last four or five years,
extraordinary proposals than those we from some other source. \V €I might ask
have before us, and the maintenance of oursellves where the pressure has come
good government, and law a:g.d order de- from, and the Gove'rnment might reply,
manded it, 'we might ;be willing to do ,what " \Ve have a memorandum prepa.red by
is asked.. We kno'w that the maintenance the Crown La,w authorities in which they
of l8!w and order is one of the first things say that although the Judges have failed
that is needed in a civilized coonmunity, tOo notice these things we have discovered
and which the :Government can lbe called them." With a. wonderful knowledge of
upon to elXeJrcise'. Thelf'e is no person who the idiosyncrasies of human nature the
for a moment can hold the view tlhat CrOown La.w authorities sa.y th4.t they
either armed or unarmed hocd€lS OIl" indi- ha,vel discovered things which the Judges
viduals in the community have the right failed to do. It is l·€illla,rkable how the
Crown La,w a.utho~lties manage to secure
to prey upon other Ipersons. That sort of evidence on which to base the memoranthing will not be all<~.'ved in any well- dum which was sent tOt the Government.
governed ,community, so it alplpears to me Men are put upon their trial in this
that if the Governmeut can satisfy this country, booa,use of the fact tha,t the
House of the necessity of a ·change of such CriminaJ. Investiga,tion Department has.
a drastic nature as it is IPr,o.posing, we gathered sufficient evidenoe which leads
would:, without much diffidence, agree to them to believe tha,t the pe,rsons arrested
pass any reasonalble measure. There are are guilty O'f the offence of which they
ways in which the change which the Go- arie charged. 4n some cases where they
vernment desires to be 'brought about thought the evidenoe warranted it, they
could be made in a much fairer way than ha.ve found that the jurors did nOot supthe way that is before us. The remark- port the view which the police took. I
alble thing about it is that~ in a British do not know that crime has been tOo a,n y
community where poverty is greater than extent reduced as the result of the edIorts
it is here, and where crime is. more ram- of our police force. An honora.ble mempant, and where disagreements are pro- ber, only this week, asked for a return
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as to the number Qof bicycles Pond motol"
Mr. ,VALLAcE.-There have been
cars stolen in a given p€lriO'd. I think , Oothers.
the statement was made tha,t over 1,100
Mr. VI[ ARDE.-There ha,ve been some'
bieycles had been stolen, sal it seems tlia,t
wh()l
would never give a, prisQner t,he
there is au enOormous trade in bicycles,
motor ca.rs, and their accessories. This slightest shadow OIf a, show-men who
enormous n um be'l.· Qof thelfts does not re- although they had been engaged for yea~
flect on the skill Qof the sleuths in the De- as CroiWn Prosecutors, fought in every
partment, better known as the C.LD. case fQr a, cOonviction, like a, no'vice fightIt does not seem as if there are mauy ing for a win in his first case. When the'
Sherlock Holmes in our foll'ce, and we do cOln.victed men went down the winding
not read about Bpectaculal" arrests of the staIr you wOIuld think these men had
criminal classes.
The position reminds gained a tennis champicnshipf-bea.ten
Tilden Oor something like that. Under the
,me of a, comic song'--'
~yst-em ?f trial by jury, as I understand
"The Mel,bourne detectives, they are all It, the Idea. is tha,t not only shall a, pri.
very cute;
If you sho\" them the tree they will. soon ~oner have the fairest oppo~tunity of befind the root."
mg declared innocent of the crime with
It seems to' me that it is necessary to which he is charged, but if there is any
show them a, considerable portion Qof a . doubt at aU as to his guilt" he shall get
stolen biC(Ycle or a mO'tor ca,i before the,re the benefit of that dOlUbt. It is upon
is any chanctEll olf the~ stolen property be- th~,t. grea,t prin?ple the palladium of
ing restored to thei owner. I remember BrItIsh fteedom IS based-tha,t it is bett&r
tha,t a friend of mine had his house tha,t ninety-nine guilty men should .esbroken into, and he reported the matter' cape than that one innocent man should
to the police. I asked him wha,t was the bel sent to prison as guilty. I think tha,t
use of ~epOlrting tbe matter to the police, tha,t is a splendid sentiment but the
as he would never get' any of his property Criminal Investiga,~ion Deparl.ment, the
baok 1 I told him tha,t he would only C'rown La,w Department, and the plastic
lose time and get nothing in return. Govelrnment, who are, in their hands seem
He said, "I know tha,t, but don't you to fail altogether to l"'elalize what a' grea.t
see tha.t if it is nOot reported, things part trial by jUl-y has pJayed in the de~
will go from bad to worse, and it is Qonly velopment .and welfa,re of British comby people keeping on reporting what they munities generally. I quite agree with
are missing, without expecting any return t~ose honorable members who say that the
of their property from these gentlemen, l'lght of challenge was introduced into the
tha~ the police are kept up tol the collar jury system for the purpose of 'preventing,
and the public guarded as well as they In a sm,ull community, any man who had
a.re guarded at the present time."
lllal~ce or a grudge against another man
Mr. McGREGOR.-It acted VeJrY weH in ~avIng any ch~~ce, w~le. serving u.pon a
a case olf mine, wherel they gOot t·he goods J~, ?f ex~rC1smg his Ill-will ",towards
hIS neIghbour. As the individual jm'Yback.
Mr. WARDE.-One or twO! of the de- men ceased tOi becOIme known to the
tectives acted ve,ry well in the case of ?,ccused persons, anOothell" system was
a,nother man whOo lost his wa,tcli. . He got mt,roduced into the Criminal Courle'
his watch baok, ibn t one or two of the de- and probably it existed', elsewher~
Probtectives who were instrument.al in getting before it was introduced h€!"e.
ably
some
peregrinating
six-and-:eightit back fool" him alsol got the sack from the
·penny gentleman, with a black bag
fo~ce over the ma,tter.
and '/l, wig and gown, which he had jmt
Mr. ROBERTSoN.-When was that 1
got out of pawn befQre ca,tching his boat
Mr. WARDE.-A few years agOi. a,rrived from a for'eign port and brought
Thete is mOire than one record OIf cases the metthods that were adopted from a
of that kind, I think, in the detectiv6 country where proba,bly they had been the
office. I do .not agree with all that has custom. In sOime cases the solicitor who
been said abolUt the Crown ProsecutolI's. instructs counsel, probably has a greater
I think some of the fairest men that ever knowledge of juroll"s, a.nd the customs and
drew breath have O'ccrt~pied the position habits of juro~s, than counsel.
When
of Crown Prosecutor in the criminal the prisoner instructs a, solicitO'r to e,ngage
courts of this country.
counsel to w()ll"k up his defenoo, probably
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in the vast maj'C)cJ.'ity of cases he takes no i&gures ·to! prove the number -of disagreefurther inte~est in the ma.t.t,eil" and ·allows· m-ents t,ha,t .had .taken placej I th.ink tha,t
his )egal representatives tal decide with he must .have !heem. .astollLIlded.ta :find that
r~gard to tne jury that is going togiv,e in ()uly ,a,bout 5 f>€'r cent. Oif tne.aases
him. a run for his liberty. So it has belen had juries disagreed. HOtnorahle me.ma. common ooourrence. for a, barriste~ to hBil'B must be&!' :in milild tOO difficulty .00
sit with his back to the dock while he is FJiIlOrving a <case RiIp tOI the hilt" .atI1d .that
'buried in a new:spape,r. He is nort in-' is what has to he ,done. Every.r udge
te~gted in anything tha,t is go~ng on twills the jurro~hefl(j)iTe they retire th.at
around him. The Judge's Associate calis the benefi,t <Gl,f any .reasonahle -doubt .
,-out 'the names of the jurymen. Jdhn they haNe in their minds must the
"BroWll"s nam,e is called, and John Brown 'gi ven to the Pl'is0n.er, allld _I halVe
w.alks up .to the s~s lea.d~g to the jury- .observed, ,ass. general rulle~, that the
a,ox. 'The barrister 'knows nothing a:bout greater the capacity ,OJ the ,Judge and
the matter and is as innocent as an the grea.tetl" standing he has had .in the
un'bOTn babe, but he is wa,tching evetry community, t.he more, ca,re,ful 'he is t.o promovement of Brown as a. ca,t wa:tches al tect the rights af the prisc:me'r. Take men
mouse, and as SOlO,ii. as he satisfies him- like the la,te Ohief J ustice,lIiginhotham.
self, he nods' his head, and: tbe auto- In mY·Gpiniol!l a,prisoner would hebettoc
l):raton ·says "chal1enge.'"
The man who' eaJ1ed f'O'I" bY a, just, honor-able and :t!tphas almost stepped O'll to bis first pro- right Judge lik;e .ohief J l1Stice Higiumotion in life, turns .round with a. look hcAiham tJhan:if (he had a. p€,ttif{')ggiI!l:g
of utruo:stj disgust upon the man wb.o has baITiste~ a.ppearing i{)T him., in whiclt
chaJ.lenged him" The lawyer is not in- -event the,re would pi.'oba,bly be a, :convi>oterested illl the proceedings. He sits the,re tioo, whe·reas if he woce OQndef.ended and!
s.till in.terested in 'his new.spaper, and so left toO the cail'-e 'Of the Judg-e"tlhe case
the thing goes on. F'rOilIl wha.t I could w~d p.r~hal>lyf,te ·dismissed. After all,
gath€ll." in watching the gam€!3 men are jurors are' human, all'lld yOIIi ha,ve, to rechallenged f.or various reasons.. A .man m.ember that lI;,weive' men ha,ve to agree
mlght be challenged beca.use ,of his occu- unanimo1iSll.y bef'Oll"e a. veil'diet -can be
pation in life. FOil" instance, sa.y a. man -given. If -a juror takes siok, he may be
is cl1a.rged with. bUTglary. Unless he discharged, orr a. .Judge ma~ ,discharge 'a.
4S8 pretty nearly eochatUsted his right of juror for 'Some 'o,ther reason. 'Then oolly
challenge, a nice hope "Pa.trick De eleven 01[' ten juro-rrs walll retire, ,and. in
Courcey, Hawkshur:n Road, T'oorak, pri- 'Such cases th:e verdict of the eJerven or .tem,
vate'means," has of heingsworn in. as a . will be tax,en, but all the jurors who rejuror. He is challenged a,t once. Then tire must he unanimous in (,their verdict.
take tb.e case of a man charged with an It must be 'borne in mind, toOl, that most
offence against a female. The :barrister of tne evidence is fr€lquently of 'a, oirp1ays the same old game. ""' John Ebene- -cumsta.ntial Idharaeter, 'and {,here is
ze.r Zwa.r, local preacher," with whiskers strong 'ol?jectiOiIl on the' pall.'t {l[ 'many
down to' his waist, moves out.
He is people you meet in everyda,y life to 001'1.challenged by the accused. Then Richard vicling prisOIllers mn. cirClllDlstantial evi'That view is taken by perfect.!y
De Lard, with -a. twisted.., waxed mous- dence.
tache, a. Don Juan tOt pedection, with hQ1lest _men, more respectable tb:a.n the
buttonhole and ca.ne, moves towards the a.verage member of Parliament gets
boor. The Crown Prosecutor oballengea credit fo'l' bem.g from 'Ou.tsi:de pe:opl~
him. The other fel10lW is, qui tel prepared 'Those ;men will ten .yom. ·tha.t on D!~
to let him go.
La,ugha.ble as they. may a,ccoun t would they fin.d .a, man guilt.y
appear, these are illustrations of the way soleay on .-ci:rcumst,antial .evidence. I do
juries .are picked in the Sup.reme Court not agree with the~ because I knorw tha,t
any day that y{)U .like to go there.
Of very rare1y a.ny other evidenoo but cireourse, amongst 'juroll's th~re are aTI sorts cumstantial evidence can be brought in
of temperam.enta and all SOIl'ts of opinions, these cases. Men of splendid truth and
and it is .not a.t aU wonderful tha.t dis- honesty a"hb.or cil"cumstantia,l .evidence
agreements take place at times.
The which, they say~ ma~ place an innooent
most wonderful thing is 'that disagroo- man in. a. position in which it would
m.ents occur as seJldom aar they do. When be very bard for bim to dea,r himself
I -asked the Premier to produce his from any charge made against him.
Jlr.
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When the,· jury retire. those are geneItally prime 'of life when s.uch at wa,y out
the t.yp& of miWl whOi a.t once take al hand. was opened by counse~ for the de~
Anyhow, the jury a,coopted
Why ~ It is. ~allsel 1}hey are the salt of fe,noel ~
In the
the earth. They aireJ independen.t-minded that as! the explanatiol11.
men,. wholm nothing can bend or twist. paperS' an attempt was made, in tlie!
When the jmy. retire- the mental superi- criticism which appe,ared, to! construe
ority mf th~ men is demonstrated almost that as a deIibera,te act of suborna.tion of
as. SO'011 as' they tak.e the,ir seats. I ha:ve the jury. Another case was mentioned
been tole}. by meu who ha:ve a.cted on to-night by the Premier. It was the case
juries wha.t has taken pla.ce aftelr they of a youth a.t Mordialloc. In the eviha.v& retired. In one case a. man told dence it was shown that he was a dull
me that there were six OIr seven jurymen BaTt of undevelo~ed youth. Physically
in fa.vour olf a conviction as SOlon as they he was a porwerful man, but his mental
had reached their room, hut in the end capa.city· was that OIf a. boy of about foureight voted fOlr aID: acquittal, and only teen. His fa,t-her used too gOi a,way from
fou.r for a conviction. Tha,t was the re- home doing odd jobs. At times· he was
sult of aJgl.1.ment,. in which SUpe:r;iOT brain a,bsent foil" a week:. During his absence
power woo. The police always want to a neighbour visited the house, and, unconvicted a man whom they a,rIest fortuna,tely, he tOQlk too. keen an inte,rest
and put on trial. The~ regard the justi- in that man's wife. The bQly evidently
fication of the arrest by a, convict.ion as not.iced wha.t was going dn, and from the
of grea,te,r impOirtance to them, than' the yerandah of the house he fired wit.h a
a.cquittal of the man whOlm they have sh~-gun and killed his neighbour while he
placed on trial.
Although councils of was ploughing on his own property. The
Judges have furnished relports to the Go- yoruth was cOHlllitted for trial. When
ve,rnment annuaUy, they have not poiinted the' ease- was first mentioned, a. man
out this detfect. We have had r~turn::r named Lyons went to' see: the parents of
shOfWing only 5 per cent. of disagree- boy, and he said that for the sum of £127
ments; and wei know tha.t SOlfie OIf those 0'1" somet-hing like; tha.t he would square
disagreements have taken place in capital the Jury and their bQy would not be
cases. Any man wh.o knol\vs anything hanged. I do; not doubt fQlr a moment
aoout the Couxts will tell you that the tha.t the man went t.here" that he made
most difficult thing which the police or such a, proposition and tha.t he got a
detectives have to accomplish is to se'cure cheque, but I dOlubt whethe'l" he ever ina vetrdict O'f murder. There is some,thing t-ended to go. near the jury in O'rder to
in tlle make-up or the psychic conditiOlll square it. Anyhow, was the,re the least
of a man which pre:vents him agreeing to necessity for trying tal square the j~ry ~
a verdict which will cO!l1sign, a fellow- In view of the fa,cts, the father's absence
cr~ture to the gallorws.
Take the' case from home, the boy's und,ervellQlpetd menof the tragedy wh~ch took place at St. tality,. the ruination of the mother by a·
Kilda two 0'1' three years agO', on the neighbour who shoruld have belen a friend
mOlMling of Cup! day. TwOi young br'O'thers and prote'otor during the a.bsence of her
went to break into a place, and some husband-would any executive in this
neighbou.r, an elderly gentleman who count'ry have dared to administer punishlived next dOlOr, and sa.w them, was ment amounting to· al snap OIf the fingers
killed. At the trial the defoooe of the to that boy in such circumstances ~ My
accidental discharge of a firearm was opinion is that tha,t man went there and
raisetd. To- an outsider the evidence of played the confidence game 0111 those Ulldeliberate intent to fire l seemed tal be the fortunate people fQr tha,t money.
In
stronger. At the first trial the jury dis- cQlnnerion with this Bill I believe tha,t
agreed. I think on the second trial they this Gorver·nmen t recogniset the weakness
retUl'Iled a -verdict of manslaughter. of their case. They are bobbing about
They came to' the co,ncl,usiOill that otne like a. fish on a hook a.nd they wish the
OIf the prisoners had the rev'oo:ver meaSUI'e had never been introduced.
in his hand, and that the elderly Th~ wOlUld like to se~ some way of get-.
gentleman rushed to ooize it, and tjing out. The hom.()Il'a.ble trn-ember! for
in the struggle the weapon wen t off. Collingwood said tha,t they ha,d nothing
Would any hcmorahle' membm" like to be befttw to deal with. I thought the Bill
charged with the responsibility of sending would be. kept bMk until messages were
tor the gaJlaws two ~p'ung feUows in the be-ing exchanged with another place and
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that in the! confusion nothing more, would
be heard of it.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN
(Mr.
SJ~.ATER).-'Thc honoraible member's time
has .eocpired.
Mr. BROvVNBILL.-Sixteen O'r sevente:en members tO'ok part, in the deha,te om
the second reading of this Bill, a,nd only
'onel or, two supPOIrted it. A number of
honOirable m€illl belrsl ha,ve' spO'ken to-night,
and up to the present, the Premier and
the hO'norable member fOI]: St,. Kilda are
the ouly two who. have champio.ned the,
Cla,use 3 is the, crux of the
measure.
Bill. Anything I can- dOl to knock out
the clause, in fact, tOi defeat the Bill altogether, I shaH be prepared tOi do.. In
the other pIa·ce, anel in Great Britain, we
do not find measures Q1f this description
being introduced. I rega.rd the Bill as
a retrograde step. An a,ttempt is be~ng
made t.o placel an accused pelrsO'n somewhat at a disadvantage.
Even at" the
present tim.e the, Crown is in the most
advantag'€1o'Us position. With thel aid of
the various Depa,rtmeillts the ciases fo[" the
prosecutioo are presented prOobahly better
than the other side are in a position to
do SOl. 'l'hroughorut. the: British Empire! J:1
dOl not think such a. measure as this is to
be' found. A little while agOo an appeal
wa.s made to the High Court in corn:·
nexion with a, weU-kno<wn case. There is no
He;ed fOir me to specify what case· it WaB.
In that appeal one High Court Judge
disagreed with the other four. Although.
the High Court Judges constituted, as it
were, a sOirt O'f jury, it. is unthinkable
that thelr-e could ha,ve been anything in
t.he nature orf jury-squaring simply becausel orne, of them d,isagreed with the
other four.
A return which was sub·
mitted to the House shorwed that, the,re
we.rel 5 per ceillt. OIf disagreements over a
period of one and a half yea,rs. I do not
think the number of disagreements here
i:i as grea.t a~ it may
be in the, oth.er
State,s. During the past month a man
has been twice, presented f()lf trial and
j n ea,ch case the, jury ha.ve disagreed.
Because the jury disa.greied we cannQt sa)
that thel'f' rwas jury-squaring. The man
was ~)oor. ""vas unahle to el1!Q,"a·ge counsr.l;
• and the Crown h'd.d tOo do it for him. O"n
two different occasiOons the jury disagreed,
and that man has to go up for another
t.rial. In England the a.ccused has the
right to inspelCt the jury list for seven
davs'. '\\lYe do not find thel nerwspape'rs in
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England crying out about jury-squaring
there, The prisoner and his counsel can
seel the jury panel for seven days. In
Ne,w Zealand' an accused person can inspect the panel for three days, and his
solicitOor can gelt a, copy of it. I dOl not
see' <lllything in the New Zealand newspa'pers in regard to jury-squaring. The
pe,ople there a,re prepared to a.ooept disagreements. You cannot expect twelve
men to' agree on anything.
If twehe
men saw an accident, and they were
each asked for a report, their reports
would be sure to vary in some.
details. Wei know perfectly well tha,t
juries have disiagreled in Neiw South
Wa.loes. The,re the panel is o'pen fOor inspection for three, days, and there is :po
outCl'y about jury-squaring.
The Government orf New South Wales are not
bringing in 'a, Bill lik€! this. III Queensla.nd the~ havel thel right of inspe.ction for
three days,. and a copy can :be made of the
pane1. I suppose: the,re a.re, disagreement!
there, too.
We know that sometimes
jurie,s disagree for conscientious reasons,.
The GO'vernment of Qu€,eusland ha,ve not
introduced a Bill like this, that is hitting
. a.t the grand system of trial by jury.
Australia.ns should be proud of that sys·
t,em, and we shOould no·tallO'w any measure to' be passed tha,t cOould be, regarded
as a. blmv 'at trial by jury. In Western
Austra.lia the panel is a,vailable' fo[' inspection fOor se,ven days, and all pa,rties
and their solicitors can inspect it without
the ,payment of allY fee. 'There are
disagreements there,. Ibut the Government do not propose to alter the
system. In ISouth ~t\ustralia the paTIf~1
is available for four days, and all
the parties and their solicitors have
the right of inspection without any
payment.
I read the !South Australian pa.p-errs a, gOQd de:al, and I have
r~ad of trials thero where juries have
r.hsa.greed,
The SOouth A,ustraliau Gove,rnrneut, however, arel nOot 'at.tempting to
bring in a Bill like, this to alter the system 0'£ trial by jury. In Tasmania, the
panel is a.vail a.blel fOor inspection fo.r two
da,ys" and the GOovernment have not given
any indicat.ion that they intend to introduoe a. Pill like this. TOo sum up, in Eng~and thel paneJ is availa,ble fOor seven days,
III New Zealand fOir thre,e days, in New
South Wales and Queensland fO'r three
?ays, in South Austra.lia, for four days,
lU' 'Vestern Australia for seven days, and
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in Tasmania. for twO' days. Why should
Victoria, because the,r€! ha,ve. been 5 per
cent.. of disagreements during the past
eighteen mouths, endea.vour to 'alter her
grand system of trial by jury, and try to
have the panel cut out altogether ~ I
hope the Government will abandon the
Bill. I did want to' move an amendment
on ola.use 2. but it was passed sO' quickl)
that I lost my Oppol'tullity. I wanted to
~t.rike Q1ut the word "not," SOl that the
traveHing .expenses of jurors wQluld be
paid. I hope the Government will withdraw the Bill. so tha,t wei ma,y be able
to get O'n with meastlr€S the, country
wants-measures that will be far more
beneficial to' the State, than this Bill.
Mr. SNO\VBALL.-I have already
ex.pressed my views Q1n this )3ill on the
second reading, but I feel it to' be my
uuty, seeing that I must vote against
this. clau.c;ye,
. to sta.te: sllO'rtly thel difficulty
1 am in with regard to it. I happen to
he a pra.ctising attorne;y, and I know t~e
difficulties there a·re in connexion with
trial by jury. The 'accused person and
the CrO'wn should be a.ble to' feel that the
jury to' be empaneUed is an "indifferent
jury." Those are the wo,rds in the Act,
and they simply me:an a jury that is not
likely tOo give a biased judgm€lllt. The
Act, sa;ys that when tw€lve indifferent
men have been selected the jury shall be
empaneUed to try thel issue. How is it
possible fOir thei Crown or the accused pe.r:,ion to say, in response to the question
that should be asked-are these men indifferent, a,re they unbiased and unprejudiced 1-tha·t they ar·e indifferent, if
we deny too both the Q1pportunity of accepting Of! rejecting the men called upon
to' constitute the jury ~ \Vhy nQlt lelt us' say
at once that we· a,re going to' do, a.way
with tha,t essential pa.rt. of the jury system-the right 00£ challenge that every
authority scl,ys is abso.lutely fundamental ~
\V €I ~hould do. a.way with it altogethe.r 0'1"
abandon this Bill, which will hav·e' the
effect of preventing the, a.ccused person or
the, CrO'wn fro·m saying whe,ther juries are
fre.e from objection or nO',t. There are
tWQI kinds of chaUeuges tQl which a. juryman is eocposed. There is the challenge
thnt the 'Orown 01' the accused person can
make at sight, and the challenge for some
definite cause o.f o.bje:ctio.n to the indi\'idual. 'How is it poss'~ble for anyone
to challenge for cause when the only time
allowed is the few seconds t·ha.t elapse
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between. the time the man's name is
called out 'and the time when he enters
the jury-box? I am very anxious that
this sacred principle of tria,l! t>Y1 jury
should not be <Ieprived oJ one of its
fundamental featuI'e8. We should not
prevent juries from being composed of
men to whom thexe can be no objection.
There is no. tribunal in the l,and-whether
the Magistrate's Courts, the, Supreme
Court· Bench o·r a.ny Q1ther Bench.-w here,
if there is in the mind C?f the pe.rson to be
dealt with any suspicion or doubt as to
the impartia.lity of thel Bench, the ma.gistrate or Judge would sit to decide the
issue. We! are abso,lutely making it impossible fQlr such a, safeguard to any
longe,r eiXist in connexian with the· constitution Qof Q1ur juries. I ther~fo.re fooJ
impelled, however much I might have
liked to concur 'with the Government,
to vote ag.ainst the dause. I know
from my own e,xperience, tha,t, in criminal cases particularly, the ibarrister
ha,ving the, CQlnduct· and resPo.nsibility- Q1f
the. defence" when defending a, pe::rson
who is innocent, of the charge laid against
him, will invariahJ,y sa;y, "This: trial depends eutire,ly 01]1 the. jury. Whol is go.ing
to be 01]1 the jury ~ Let me have as SO()!Jl
as yo'u can a. copy of the· jury panel beforel the, case· is called Qon." No.t for the
purpose of squaring the, jury. Such a
thought is neve,r in the mind (JIf an hone,st
practitione.r. But ye,t thei jury panel is
always asked for. The. barrister will say,
" Do not fail me,. The fa.clJg are all right,
but I ,mus,t see' the, jury panel; "let me
ha,v€1 it." The!re' a.rel ohjections, as the
honorablel member fOir St. Kilda, has'
pointed out, oibjediolIls tha.t a.lways exist
as to! the fitness, the impa,rtiality of the
melJ.l who have, to constitute the JUry.
We know that therel are multitudinous
influences tha.t sway thel human mind in
dea.ling with issues that have to be
decided upon. I feel that this is the· first
step to,wards the destructiotn of our jury
system if we are going to renncrve'the, opportunity acc'Used pe·rsons win ha:ve Qof
see,ing whethe·r thery aTe to be t.ried by
unbiaSied men 0'1" not. I am not sa.tisfied
that there' is a necessity for this legislation.
I candidly confess that the information supplied tOi the Bouse by the
GOIVernment dO'es no.t esta.blish, to' my
mind, a need fQor it·. The proportion of
cases in which diffe,rences exist is not a
sufficient argument.
It was said that
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this trouble of jnry-squlllring does IlJ0.t pre- Govel1:nme.nt could not pretend it. is;.. The
'\[ail in tIme, evruntE)l",. but, tha;t it dooS! pre- . Gevernmient :i;s not anxions 1;0< securre convail in the city. But wheln we CtJlmpaJ16 vietions·. . :But with all respGlct to the
the prmrportio([1
disagretmrents in toW.Ih O:r0WTI Law Department and: the officers
;md (tQlu:mtl:y we frDd, 3Itra.nge to oo,y, that coneerned in: handling criminal ea.ses:, I
the same €onoiti()l1ls. prevail in the eoun- say, witho:u.t hesitation, that· there is. a
tzv &is in: the toiWn. 1 belieIVEl tha,t there danger of a pl'lisoner having pres~ed
are,. ancli always haove been" a.nd alwa~s against him by the most honest pohce
whll be, cand:itions under which jurors may offi·cer or pel',son laying' the eharge00 &p(]I:\tem to!; but as to the a,ctua.1 offence having pressed against him with great
of sq uarimg j.urie,Si being rampant), and earnestness-the charge with whieh he is
having tot be dealt with by ext:veme and. accused, hecause the very faet .tlla:1i he is
destructive legisla.l:-iQJD: Ott this kind, the the person pointed out by the (Jrown as.
Government have not made But their the real criminal involves in it the necescase, in my opinion. I dOt hope that the· sity of that offioe11."· dOling- his utmoo,t to
Govern.,m~t will :realize- that, members'
secure a verdi'ct that will Justify the conwhllll are voting ~gajnst this measure are
viction that he himself has arriVied at in
:not domg so in any party spu-it.
his OIWD mind. He feels that way, rtightly
It shoruld not be made a. party
O'L"
wrongly, and Wei knQlW there are
measure at alL
1 dOl nOtt carel what
many
cases' in which he would leel that
party a. member belongs to, he is entitled to> have, j.ust as I ha.ve, a prmound way wrongly, beca:use Judges and juries
It has heen said, "You
distrust of the legislation that is under have said so.
consideration now. I have had rpractical have been. mistaken ill this man. He is
experien.ce during many ye!a.rs of trials by not the offender he is believed to have
Still, the person in char.g.e of.
jury, &nQ I lm()W the n~~ssity t.he're is 'been."
the
prosecution-and
the more zealoUB he
for the' m05t honest practItIoner, and for
the a.c:cused person himself, throrugh his- is the mOiI"e anxiotus he is-will enrepresenta.tives, of having ample oppor- deavour to sheet home to the prisoner that
tunity tOI exe'raise the right Q1f cha,ueillget. he believes guilty of the offence- the actual
How caill a p1:'iso,ner in the dQlek, suffer- charge laid against him.
Oan anybody
ing from llerVQUS stram, and with the say -that the officer is' absolutely inJudge forbidding any communicatiOln be- different a.s to what the issue shan be?
tween him. and hls corunseJ,. be expe1cted No.
I slay with regard to. om: police
to calmly exe'rcise the rights of challenge officeft"S and administrators of justice tha.t
which are by law safeguarded and secured we ought to secure this right to them.
for the a,cou.sred petrSOOl ~
.
We ought to say, " We are not gO'ing to
Mr. S'LATER.-The ponnt in regard to deprive our own Department of administhe, tWQI-fOOd purpose of the challenge hag trators of the right they should have to
·been large~y overlooked during the de- see that improper persons do not get oft
bate.
to juries." And the need that. they feel
Mr. SNOWBALL.-1 cannot con- for this- provision being retained is shown
ceive why the Premiers.hould desire this by the history of thi.s Bill.
When it
1egifllatiQn. He is, pe[l'haps, nOlt familia;r was presented to the House previously,
with. criminal juries. I suppooe 1 am not. honorable members took (}bjection to the
reflecting on him in amy way wheu I say differential treatment as between the
tha.t. SOIme sOilicitors have not much to a,-ccused and the' prOlSecutor. The Premier
dar--espooially practitioners in the corun~ry
-with -criminal procedure. In the CItY, appreciated the point and said, "I will
That· Bin llever
there iEt: more of that.
The honorrable take out that clause."
matured, yet we find when the. Bill is
member fO!l" St. Kilda" whol is at practising
solicitor, has expressed his views with re- prepared again that this clause is put in.
. 'gard to the danger OIf tampering with our It has' not been put in by accident, but
jury system and the safeguards tha,t SUI- because those who desire this legislation
ro,und it. But he has felt compelled to felt the need there was that the
say that he is p~epared tQ a,ooept c~alISe 3 Crown should have the opportunity of
with the alwatlQJD. that the PremIer. has seeing that improper persons d'o not g'et
They feel the need of it,
now proposed to make in it. The Crown, on the jury.
in ooaling with criminal cases, is not the and I say we 'should' be equally careful
S&'Vant e,ven of the G0lVernment.
The not to deprive them of this opportnnity

or
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.of seeing that they get an independent

jury to try the accused person.
Are we
prepared to sacrifice the need that pur
-own administrators of justice have given
-expression to by tb.eir acti(;)Ji1s in aQJJ.~
nexion with thefJrepa:r:ation of this Bill
·to the 'accused p.ersons ~
I hope when
we calmly weigh up the whole jury sy.stem
.and consider w.hat .are its essential
features, that we shall make "111' our mind,
al though the Government ha.s been
asked by the Crown Law Depar.tIp.ent to
have if;his alteta tion made in 011r jury
system, to say, " We d'are not, 'appreciat,mg 'as we diO the vallle :of this i3jplendid
:part!0i 'ou constitutional life." It is a
very ;s.acred thing. It is the safeguard of
·()Itlr Jiberly. It ha,g com'eI down to us in
this form not iby a,(3c~d-ent.
I .really expected" after the deb.ate that taok place
on th"e 'seooIl!<i lleading, that the GOYeJ."D.ment woul\d h.ave made up its mind that
this legisiati<m w.as xwt .aeoeptwble to
Parliament. I think we are enti,tled to
say" .after the analysis that it has .received
on 'th£ .floaI' of this House, that ,the
measure is .one that the Gov:ernment Qught
Dot to persevere in. Although anxious to
further any reasoD!able request ,that may
,come frnm the G.ov,ernment in connexion
with ,a .matter of this kind, I am con.scientiously ·compelled to v-ote against this
clause in whatever form it may be presented to Parliament.
Yr. MURPHY.-Are.the Government
willing to grant the adjournment of the
debate?
Mr. MCPHEisoN.-Let us finish this
clause to-night.
Mr. SLATER.-There is no chance ·of
.finishing it to-night.
Mr. McPHiERsoN.--"-Either to-night .or
to-morrow lll,m:ning.
Mr. MURPRY.-I 'am SGrry rthe
Minister i:ntends to put the clause thnough
to-nigh.t.
It is a mGst important one.
The liberty of the. subject iB ;at (stake.
The Government shouM view the ·opposition te this e1au-se ina moat se.rious light.'
It is not opposition got up fol' <opposition's
sak-e. The <Tppositi<Tn is ea1i:Sed by the
fear that the lihe.rty of the .stll:bject is iliUdoubted~y atsta~e. The staitis,tioo br,arugh:t
[.onward by the Gov-ernment show that in
the cases .ibrough.t before the Courts daring
the past year and .a ;half, there ane oEly
.5 per cent. in which a diBagneeme:nt
occurred.
That, in itsel~, !shows that
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what has been termBd "jury"1Squarin,g"
mUBt be juvy-squa;ring only in -a very
small way. During a. year ·and a. hali
th·elre were 49 disagreements,o'l" about
5 peiL c:eut . .of the totaJ numbom- 01£ pr.e. S€iUtmil'l1ts filed. Of these 49 disagroom€ID.ts theJ:'el were €.vent.ually 16C01llvictions aft&- 25 disagreements" 10 'acquittails after 10' disagreements, :6 cases
-of noUe rpro'B·eq.uri after 12 disagroo.ments,
1
transfe([,Ted
t.o
Co·untry
:General Sessions (result Rod;. l'I€lOorded
in .Mellbou:rne) after 1 disagreement,
and 1 ttanslell'T'ed to <J!ountry General
;Sessioll'lS {result not rrecordeal in .Mel-bourne} after 1 idisagreement,. 'Out of
the 4g cases 'the,re were only 1=6 ,convictions alte,r re,-trial. In 1,0 cases of disa.gre.ement 10 acquittals were a[terwar-ds
recorded, which is very much beJ.ow the
number of convictions. In those 10 ·oases
it ma.y '€asily ha,ve beeu that some -one
was determined t9' secure 'el. .conviction,
because of 'some spooial knowledge oc
special pressure. Tha.t is the record iD
regard to 49 .disagreeme<llts in 8. year and
,a.-half. It means tha,t thell"eI wer,e about
32 disagreements in twelve months. To

my mind, it has not been proved to the
sa,tisfactioill of this House that jurysquaring takes pI are, at any ra.te· to a
tluffici'etIlt extent to justify the passing of
this Bill. If, as the Governmoo.t alleg.e,
jury.;squa.ripg is rampant, horw is it tha·t
those re'sponsible for it ha.ve not been
. hr:O'll,ght i;Q. j1l;Sltioo ~ In Olll' detective
force we .ha.ve men as smart and clever
as .any in AustraJia. They _are men. who
have unravelled mysteries time aIter time.
As far as murder is COOloa-ned, we know
that they have to depend on ci.r.ownstantial evidence. SeJd'Olll has a, murdetr
been witnessed. It is, therefor-e" onlf
through. the astuteness of the detectives
thS,t a murdereD:' is tTa.ced. Yet it is
seldom tha.t a, murderer escapes. It is
evident th·en that there are men in the
detective force who are quite ·capable of

'brin,ging jur,y-squ.arers before the CQurts
of this country.
M!l". CAIN.-I think ~e should ha.ve
fOT a qUGl1"1lIIl.
I -should.
like tOI B·ee where the' Government sup-

the hells rung
porters a.re.

A quorum was formed.
Mr.. M.URPHY ;-Mem bers of the detective force ha.ve repeatedly proved their
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ahility, and if jUl'y-squa,ring is as rampant as thel Government suggest those re.sponsible for it would have been brought
befO're the Courts o,f this country. Is the
action of the, GO'vernment in this matter
justified by the results which have b~en
obtained in our Courts ~ Without he'SIltation, I sa~ that it is~ not. ~fte:r aU, w~at
is a, Court fO'r ~ It IS to' dooide the elqUlty
O'f a, case. The ohje~t is to mete. o~t
justioo as far as posslble. Every IndIvidual who comes before the Court should
have a fair trial. FO'r tha,t purpose 8
jury is summoned. The jury system hal)
existed for centuries. It was brought
into operat.ion because it was thought
tha,t· when a, man waS chal"ged with an
offence he should be given a, fair tria.!
before his peers. Gradually the right of
chaUenge was instituted. That, to my
mind, means that an accused person must
ha,ve a chance of knowing who the jurors
will be. He must ha,ve a chance of ascertaining if an enemy ~of his is likely to
serve.

Mr: FROST .-1 wish to draw atten·
tion to the fact that the,re is again no
quorum.
A quorum was fonned.
. Mr. MURPHY.-I am sorry that
honorable members have been brought
into the Chamber, but that is the fault of
the Government. It is now nearly 11
0' clock and I think we should have been
permitted to go away before this. However, some honora'ble members 'seem to
desire a qllOl'um, but, as far as I am concerned, the presence of honorable members is immaterial one way or the other.
I would just as soon speak to the empty
benches on the Ministerial side as to the
honorable members who are there now.
However, the matter we are deaUng with
is of the utmost importance. The Government apparently has decided tp force
tlie issue, and members of the Opposition
have decided, 'as far as we 'can, we will
try to prevent injustice being pelrpetraited
upon the people of this. country.
We
find that Cooley, in his book on Constitutional Limitations, says:It cannot be denied that discredit is' sometimes brought upon the administration of
justice by juries acquitting parties who are
sufficiently shown to be guilty. . . .

and he quotes Lord Erskine, the most ~is
tinguished jury lawyell' known to EnglIsh

Bin.

history, iIl\ reference to this particular
matter. Erskine saysIt is of the nature of everything that is
great and useful, both .in the. animate and
inanimate ,'.-orId to be wIld and Irregular, and
we must be cdntent to take them with the
alloys which belong to them, or live without
them. . . . Liberty ~lerself, the last and
best gift of God t.o Ins _creat~reB, must be
taken just as she IS.
Y.ou mIght pare .her
down into bashful regulanty, shape her mto
a perfect model of severe scrupulous law; but
she would be liberty no longer, and you mu~t
be content to die under the lash of thIS
inexorable justice which you have excha-nged
for the banners of freedom.

Since the Bill was introduced, six weeks
a.go, the Government has recon~idered
clause 3, and by tha,t clause as It now
stands it is claimed that the Crown law
authorities will know no more about a
jury panel than an 'a~cus~d peDsoJl. Is
that a fact? I question It very much,
because I say unhesitatingly that as the
sheriff will have the panel the Crown law
authorities will have every opportunity
of knowing who has been included in it.
The right of challenge was instituted for
the purpose of giving 'an a'ccused person
the opportunity of 'being tried by a just
jury, ,but if the accused d~es n.ot ~nolw
the jury, how is he to exerCIse. hIS rIght?
He does not know whO! the Jurors are
until t.heir name.s arc called, and it may
be that his greatest enemy is ·on the
panel. It may be that a juror has formed
conclusions frotn reading reports in t.he
newspa,pers and has expressed opinions
in regard to the case before entering the
Court. An accUlsed pel'son is in this way
debarred from ,exercising his right of
challenge with proper knowledge. IThis
right is a sacred one, and is one of the
safeguards on which an accused pers~n
depends. Unfortunately, when a man IS
entered for trial the Crown law -authorities do all they can to get him, convicted
of the orime of which he is charged. It
can be proved that time after time men
have Ibeen convicted of an offence they
never committed. I read some time 'ago
a 'case where a man was convicted on a
charge of murder ·and sentenced to penal
servitude for life,. Twenty-five yea,rs after
the murder had 'been committed a man
confessed on his dying bed that he was
the guilty person. If in a case of. that
sort there had been a disag,reement, attention would have ;been drawn to the
fact that :conclu.sive evidence had been
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submitted of the guilt of the person upon mcasure linder which the freedom of the
trial, and it might have been suggested individual is liable to ·be endangered.
that something had been done with the This clause would !be a dauger and a
jury.. About twelve months ago there menace to the ,community. Generations
was another unfortunate ·case which before us fought for the liberties of the
helps me to 'come to theconclUision that people, and these liberties are to be fritthe ·clause we are now considering is a tered away ibecause the Government say
dangerous one. It will fetter the free- that there have been disagreements in
dom of our people. There is no necessity about 2-} iPer cent. of the cases. ·Because
for it, and the annals of our .courts show in 21- 'per cent. of the cases there has been
that there are a very small number of no conclusion, it is infetlTed that juryWe squaring must be rampant.
II cannot
disagreements in criminal trials.
must also bear in mind the fact that the understand how the :M:inistry believe it,
J udges d~sagl'ee sometimes.
Supposing and I think that some of the 'Ministers
a Court consists of three Judges, and two wiH be glad to get rid of the Bill, Ibeof them came to one decision while the ca.use it does no credit to the Governthird differs from them. No one would ment. ,Clause 3 [has Ibeen remodelled, but
for a moment suggest that the one who it would have been beUer if it had been
disagreed with the other two was corrupt. . left as it iwas. You might as well have
To do so would be insulting to the Judge no right of challenge, for the accused
and to the position he holds. We have would ·be at the mercy of the Government.
had cases tbefore the High Court in ~hich E:ve,ry accused pelison expects to get a fair
there were seven Judges Isitting: Four tf4ial a.t the hands of hiS! fellow-men. The
of them arrived at a decision in one wa.y probabilities are that in a jury of twelve
and the other three held a different view. men there ma,y bel some of the man's
Could we for one moment say that the eT'eatelst enemies. If we had toO go
three Judges were pervert, and that they through anoiJher 'conscr~ption -8aIlllpaign,
were w.rong in their conclusions ~ They. when brother went against Ibrother, and
had a perfect right to form their 0W11 sister against sister, what might happeu
opinion, and it is not because one J udO'e undcr a measure like this? That would
differs from his .colleagues on the Ben~h be something dreadful to contemplate.
that he should be regarded as guilty of Men of good character and rClputation
eorruption. No one for a moment would might be €!1llpanelled to try an a.coused
s.uggest that ,our Judges are corrupt perSOll, ibut their ideas might ibe so
sImply ibecallse they do not ahvays blinded for the time :being by the spirit
agree with each, other.
Our Judges of patriotism, or some other spirit, that
are trained in law. and learned men. they could S€;et nothing in the accused perThey a,re swo:r~ to. ~o, their duty to son but Iwhat was 'black and bad, simply
the bes~ of t·heu· abIlIty, and ye1t, t,ime because he was against conscrirption.
We
after tIme, we find them disagr~eing. That is a danger and a menace.
Would the Government !bring in a Bill to might not have another conscription cammake the Judges agree on certain prin. paign for a !generation. .It is hard to
ciples, or a Bill tcasting a reflection· on imagjne that t,he Government intend to
them' Men of r€'speotahility are, as a, "bullock" this Bill through at this hour
rule, EIlllpaneUed on juries, but th€l1"e of the night. If they dOl, weI must grin
may Ibe some :bla·ck sheep. There are so and bear it.
11£.1'. ,sOLLY.-It has been urged that
many convictions and acquittals that, in
95 per cent .. of the cases, agreements are this Bill is against the liberty of the
arrIved at. We ,have had only ·5 per cent. people. Jury-squaring can only be carri'ed out by thel wealthy classes. It cannot
of disagreements, and it has ibeen shown
tha t in nearly half of those cases the possibly he done by the poorer people,
and theifefolrel it. appea,rs to me to be t,hel
juries agl'eed to an acquittal, so that only most cxtraordinai·y thing that the oppo2-} 'per 'cent. can be accounted for. On si tiOtll to t,he Bill t.ha,t haSi come mainly
that account the Goverll'lllent 'bring in a from the Lalbour representatives should
. Bill that will endanger the liberties of be ascribed to some iuterest on their part
the people. We', a.s the custodians of the in the wealthy classes. We must underpeople'il liberties, should not tblerate any stand that this Bill is dealing with a
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.section .of the ..cOlIIlJlluni.ty only, if the
st,a.tenumt3 made .and. th.e memoT.andun'l
read by the .Premier are true. Theil'€!
may be a fe,w of the people who
are dishooest., and who are prepa.red
to use· their money in any way they
can in order to, evade the la,w and
to 'pun:base their freedo.m. T')J.ere is no.
man with Hny sense o.f justice who. can
feel any Elympathy ~~vith that type of citizen. :\Ve must rubhor, .such a ty,pe. .such
a citizen should be' ostracized by us.
When .the jury s'ystem was first in~tituteld
in Great Britain, I presume that .about
80 per .cent. of the pedp1ecould neither
read nor write.
One could understand
some opposition to the jury system then
be'ca,use of tb.e ignoranoe olf the people.
'But nationaJ education :has gon.e Oll, and
no1t· only ill Great Brita,.in. It has beeu'
esta'bJisheldin the widest possible, forrms
in Vict()lria and Aust:rallia, and, Ure'refO!re, jnrie,s are, nat ,guided by ign<J:ranoe.
It is not fOT want of kn.orw~€dge that a.
ju.ry Brings in a· wrong ve,rdict. It must
be because of SCYIIle -dishonest Jll{)itivEt-elithe,r' it has been lbought by mom.~ otr
squared by friendship. Ignoral1ce plaJ1s· no
pa:rt whatever !in the v.ercii'Cts 'of juries in
this c<?untry, eithoer in criminal or civil
ca'Bes, because from what I can understand
of ·the .education of the people throughout
tn'€t wodd generally, the· peolpJe, olf Austra:lia. stand supreme f!roan an edu.catiolll81
point of vie·w. The~e are very ferw people
in OiUI' community whO! 'Can neither read
nol' write, and very few who cannot argue
eithaT on politics O!l" any orther qllestiClc
that is brought befoce them.
If our
poople are. oeduc.3.ltecl, ignorance does nGlt
deeide the ver.dic:t of juries. TheTefore.,
the Pr:eunier must, suspect that dishc'lle&ty
exist,sa,mGltIlgst our people, and that is the
most serious r€llection he ·oould have cast
Oil his own countrymen. J urorrs are SfW.QTn
a.ccoll"ding to! Christian doctrinel tOI dedde
a. case in a,ccordanoo with the elvidelIloo.
They a,re sworn in accord8lnoo with our
civHiza,tiOill aoo our religion, no mat1;.e["
what pa.rti~la.r sect they may be~ong to.
Juro!r'Sl haVIng beeiIl swarm, are pledged tOl
give a verdict fearlessly as to whethoc the
individual cha~ged is guilty or otherwise.
Can we ,conceive Qif any number Qif the
people of this State be,iLl.g' false to an
oath of that kind 1 I cannot. I know
the poop,La of Victoria. fairly weU, I think,
and without any boasti~g or ,~gotism a.t
all, I think we can say tha,~ as a people
l
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tioel, and for almost .anything. FCIl" the
Govemment to bring in a. Bill of .this
lies:eription is practically to r,efiec,t on .th.e
whole .(l,f the people, 01£ Victoria. If yom
reflect upen one, of them you re,fleet on
the whGuel of them, and that is whalt the
Go,vernmeut. have donel in introducing a
Bill of this cha.racte,r.
'Tkey say that
therel is some, indication tha,t jury-squaring is going 0111, aJld tha,t the m9ll1eyed
c1a.ss,es are buying the jurors. In -other
wOlrds, tiheY' ha.ve also said that the
mO!Il'6J bags o·f FEnders-lane, th6 shipping interes.ts Grf Nerw South Wale!!!, and
'VariolUB' (!I,the.r oo~ bines tnat eocist in aU
parts 0If A ustra.lia have bought the, Prime
Minis.te~ with £25,000.
I could not very
welllo@TIoeiv'e 'Of 1;h8 P1.'im-e IMinister of the
Commoanveia.lth heaug bought YOif' such a
p.utry wm, and I could not imagine indiviciuaJs orr the type [ hav-e indicated
g.athelriri.g :to'g.ethet" £25,0.00. and offe,ring
it tOi him for tbe, purp·ose of 'buying him.
I .could ima,gine the facial e'Kpression of
.the Prime· Minister if the offer was
genuinely made'. But, generally speaking, I dOl U(j)~t think th&t th~ !Jil'f'OPle (lr{
Australia wGltllci du :such a ,contemptible
t.hing fOIr the' pU1"pOSle of g.a.ining their
end. If the' Prime Mip.isrte~l" accepted the
£25,000 that. wOfUld make .the, positirm.
eV€1ll wOcr:'Se. I conside,r tha.t we air,€J faced
with a moot se:riolUSi prohlem oocause .of
the rediection cast by the ,Gover.nmen!
upon t.he peDplel of Victoria, and because
of the geue,r:al st,atements madet in the
press that politicians can be bought-in
fa,ct, tha,t 'anybody can be bought.
t,t Every man haSihis price," was the remark attributed to ,a famous st.atesma.u.
That is to say, that if the purse 13 long
enough, and the amount of money big
eno.ugh, any man in the community !couLd
be bongfit by any combine or class or indi-viduals for the plilrpose of breaking down
the 1aw. I have·a greater faith in human
nature than that. I believe that there are
some men in our .community who could not
be bought at any price. There are some
n;t€n. in Qourcomrmuni tywhOi could be
hought, bu:t the.y are not worth a. second
thQiU~ht, and their inflllenoe in ihe community is really worlh nOlthing.
'The
argum€!D.t that has been put up by the
Opposit.ion is, I think, practically !lllB- .
:a.nswe'l"atble.
We. ha"ve, h3ld no Gcwernmemt statement sinee the, honorable .mrem-
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beII' for Dundas. made his, very exoeillent
~h,. m which hel dea.l~, with the. whole:
question fram. a.. hiSlt.olrical po~nt of view,
and in a wa.y that was. really admirable.
fOl' 3. yQUllg man of his age. He went
closely int,o the whoJe question, quoted.
histo'Iy" and I think prQIVed his case pracucaJ;ly up to· the hilt.
The hono'l"abla
membe,r for Warrenheip, a la.y member.
of .QiUX party, and various olther mem.hers
of 01lI' pa.rty, have dealt wit·h the questi(.)lI1 p.urely on its merits.
Mr. ROBERTsoN.--;-He·aa:-, hea.F! It is
nat· a. party question.
Mr. RYAN (tOi Mr. So.uy}.-Yoo are
put.ting up' a very good casel yo.urseH.
Mr. SOLLY.-I am unfortunately in
the: position that I geBel'ally commencel to
talk about 11 0' cLock at night when an
eme.Fgency arises.
I am an emergency
man.
,
Mrw RYAN.-That is the great test OIf
usefulness.
Mr. SOLLY.-I am being paid very
gre'at compliments, but I dOl not knolW
whether- they air€! deserved or not. The
legaJ aspect Otf the qUestiOll has be€IDi
tcmched upon by onEll of olUr yorung barristers who,. I think everyone will admit~ is a conscientious young fenow, and
his arguments and the enthusiasm whicll.·
he put intol the subject must be admired
even by his opponents.
The hOlDorable
mem.'ber for Waa:-rnnheip quoted from
history. The honorable membell' for Dundas made out a very excellent case, and
by his logio and thoughtfulness even put
the arguments of' the Pr€tmier to one sid€!.
Nobody from tIie Government side of· the
House has replied tOi the honoa:-able member for DundaS', noll' has anyone refuted
the I,OIgical stateme·nts made by the hOIDOIJ."able m€tmber fQir Warrenheip and the
honorable me!lllbe~ for Porl F'airy. It is
unworthy or the GOIV€lI'll:m€lI1t, w helll we
are dealing with such aJ1J important Bill,
to' adopt tha,t IlIttitude.
The whoJe
qt1,1eStioo OIf Brit,iSih justioo is! involved
in the measuIlel under, discussiQlIl.
The
hornorable membell" fall" Dundas made out
sucli. an: excellent case a,gainst ·the Bill
tnat it certainly wattanted: sotme reply
frO!lll .the Minist.erial Slide. I ask Ministers:· rl Ha,ve they any ail'gument~" We
Mve two live Ministelrs in the Horuse
now~ Are they prepared to· a.nswet' the
logicaJargumeuts. thatt have beern pu.t
rOlrWm-d by the. Opposition 1
Sir
I t
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Mr. SOLLY.-It is a most uniQriunate
I have. boon in this House·
something like twenty yea:rs, on and

positio'n.

off--·
Mr. EGGLE-SToN.-And Yol1:L can put
humoWl' eV€ffill into a. "sto~e--wa11."
Mr. SOLLY.-That is ai· retfleclion em
my ehax'acter a,s· a pOllitizcian',: and I ask.
the hOlllorable member f(lT' E.'t. Kilda to
withdraw it.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I with<ht.ltw.
Mr. SOLLY.-1 thought the hooOll"abl&
membell"' wauld withdra.w it,. beeau.se he
is a, gen tlema.II. I cannot recaJ.t a.nether
instance where on an import,ant. Bill
sOllid arguments have been. adVailloed in
opposition:, a.nd no GOIvemmel!lii;. reply has
baetn forlhooming. Is it. booa:use the
G(lwernme·nt cannot reply or is it that
they wamt to fcm:."eI the, Bilt down the
thro::t.~ olf hotUOOia,bler me,mbers' and to·
place om the sta.tute- b()OK ai. la.w which.
will take away oille of the libetrties of ths.
people? If the Government are actuated
by any suoh. reason" t.hOlllgh ] will not·
"stone-wrull" the Bill, I wiH dOi everything I can' under the rules, orr the- House.
to pre,vet11t it going through.. ] feel that
it is inimical to the interests orf the community. I kn.OIw very well,tha,t. the jury
~stem ma~ lend itself toa oerlain extent
to the purchasing power of th~) w~a.lth.y
classes. They are the amy people who
could make ~ of jury'-squaring-. Only
those holding-· the mQllley-bags could
square the' juries. They alone have the
purcha&ing power.
Mr. ROBERTSON .-Where· aiFe these
great marney-bags ~ They aom· not- in my
electora.te.

Mr. SOLLY.-Inoluded amang the
per'SOOls holding th'€l money bag-S!' are ,those
who subscribed £25,000 tOI the- Prime'
Minister, who is the head and front OIf
the poEtical ~eed of the h0no~able member.
.
Mr. HOGAN.-The honorable mem·ber
for' Bulla. ownS' no allegiance to him.
MI1. SOLLY .-He i~ III NaltionaJisf., and
th& Prime Minister is a,t the llead of the
NatiOOla.list party.
I insist· ~a,t th.-e
Government make some reply tOI the argumenta- adduoed by the Opposition.
I
am. surprised. that' the Treasurer should
la.ug h. This is no j omg ma.ttear. It. isone of the most sari'C1<USll'Il.at~ that Parliament has been asked .tDi' d'eaJ.. with this
session.
are·
Mr. RYAN.-It may mean life or death
to som'e'body.
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Mr. SOLLY.-That is the positIOD
precisely. It may me'an death .to anum·
ber of pe,roons. Surely it is the duty OIl
members of PaJ'liameut to see tha,t justice is done, and tha,t every accused
person shall ha.vea,n equal oppori,unity OIf
securing justice. I remember sop:1e yea,rs
ago a case which ca,me under my notioe
in South Australia. I dOl nOit think it
was a case of jury-squaring, but it was
a, case in which a man wa,s charged with
a crimina,l assault OIn his young daughter.
When the case came, befOire the, COlUrt the
girl and her mOither gave e,vidence aga,inst
the father. They were r~ally ,the only
witnesses for' the prosecution.
Mr. RYAN.-And, one PQlliceman.
Mr. SOLLY.-Yes, theTei was one
policeman. I attended the trial. It wa.s
the first time tha,t I wa,s evell" in a, Corurt.
The girl wOll"ked in a, bOiot. factdry whertl
I was employed at the time. The accused father swor:el that the evidence
against him was fa,}sel. He was a, fine
type Q1f man in 'e,very wa,y, physica.lly and
mentaUy. But 0'11 the evidenoo submitted
'by his wifel and daughter the' Judge sentenoed him to seven yea,rs' imprisonment
aud thflee floggings. vVhen he had dO,ne
abOlut five ye,ars' imprisonment and had
unde!l'gone two flogging's and the third
flogging was ~bQlut, tp be, administe!l'ed,
the daughter confessed that, her evidence
in the Court was, a lie' .from top to
bottom. It was shown, alsO', that the
mot:her OIf the girl-the wife, of the man
-had aho given false evidenoel.
The
mau came' OIut of gaOiI a physical wrede
The E'outh Australian Government gave
him £2,000 compensation. Hel was practically a dea,d man.
l\1r. RYAN,.-Aud he' committed suicide
shorl.ly afterwa.rdSi.
l\1r. ROBERTSON'.-How does' this rlE}:la,te to th,e Bill ~
1\1r. SOLLY.-It. ha,S! a olear conne,xiotC
with the Bill. I suppose the honorable
memb& fOir Bulla iSI tOG sl€'e'P'Y to a,ppre'
cia,te the point at this late hour Q1f the
evening. I could meution other cases
that have coone under my notioe:. I ask
the Minister of Public Inst,ruct.iol1" how
it is that not one member of the Governmen t, OIther than the: Premier, has a,dvaillCed relasons why the Bin should be
carried in'its present form ~ In the whole
of my parliamentary career I ha,ve never
known such a disreputable, state of
a.fiiairs.
When the Governm.ent fir'st
brought in the Juries Bill, it was ,accom-
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panied by a memorandum from the La,w
Depa,rtme:nt.
That memorandum was
torn to shreds by the r,easoning of the
honorahle member foil" Dundas, the honorable memhe,l'i for Warrenheip, and the
honorable meanbeT for Port :@FY. The
Bill wa,s withdrawn for the tlme being.
The Prel1.l1i& said he would reconsider
clause 3. He did re'cons,idell' it,. He has
modified' it to a, la,rge extent, the,reby
practically denouncing the arguments
tha,t he put forwa.rd on the first occasion.
And now after speeches by honOll"able
membe,rSl opposed tOl the Bill in which the
bot,tom has been knocked OIut of the, a.rgulllent used by the Premier, no m.ember
of the Government has spoken. Not one
memb& of the Government attempted 't,o
defend their Bill.
Mr. HOGAN .-Neaher to-night nOll" in
the se,cond-reading debate.
Mr. MURPHY.-The honorablel member
fOlr Brighton was the biggest opponent.
Mr. SOLLY.-The, speech of the honorable membe,r fo'r Brighton was quite
remarkable. He' is' a, COQlI, cOlllected individual, whOl seldOom gets enthusiastio
o;ver anything outside o.f one pa,rticular
question, and I dOl nQlt want tQl touoh on
,that, question. I listened to the hOlnoll"able mamb& :very 'a,ttentively, and I
neve,r heard him .make, so e,a.rnest and rudmira hIe a speiech as I heard him make
to-night. He was ve,ry clear, very emphatic, and very delibera,te. He is a
man with e,xperienoe during a numbe,r of
years past of Q1ur Crimina,} Courts and of
Q1ur l~,ws, and the infonna,tion which he
imparted tOo the' HQluse was received by
members whOi are laymen with a. g'ood
deal of conside,ration. I have the greratest
admiration for the, cle,aT and logical wa,y
in which he put his case. He wiped the
floor, tOl use a spoTting phrase, with" the
argumeuts which ha,d been advanced by
the Government. The Premier himself
did nGlt attempt to' refute these sta.tementa made hy QIlle orf his followe,rs.
Rather did he walk out of the House, and
I ha,ve not seen him her!€' since, althOlugh
the beUs have rung Q1n various occasions
for a, quorum.
An HONORABLE ME.MBER.-He came in

once.
l\ir~ SOLLY.-I did not see the hOOlo'r'able gel1tl~man. I did expect that hel
woruld a,t least make some reply to thel
arguments which had been advanoed
against this Bill. As the premier has a.
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knowledge, of the law, ouel would expect
:Mr. TUNNEOLlF,FE.-I should like
him to reply to the sta.t.ements and absD'- to move an extension of the time of the
lute facts plac'ed by the honorable mem- honorable member for Carlton, who has
ber for Brighton before the Committeel • been making a·n inter'esting and informa- .
The Premier, however, did not attempt tive speech.
to do tha,t, although this Bill deals with
The ACTING CHAIRMAR (Mr.
the liberties of the people of this country. CoTTER).-I am afraid that the rules of
The principles of Magna Charta, 'a.nd the the House will not pe["mit an extension of
principles of our jury system have' been time in Committe,e, and the honorable
explained to -the House, and it is de- me:mber for Collingwood would, therefore,
plorable that in this twentieth century not be in order in moving to that effect.
the Government 0.£ the country should
bring in a. Bill· of this character. I
MI'. TUNNECLIFFE.-I thought it was
should like to hea,r the Minist,er of Public competent for the House to grant an exInstruction on this subject. He is a man tension.
with 'great paJ:liamentary expe,rience. He
:Mr. \VARDE.-In the House, not in
has been Premier of this country on three Commit,tee.
or four different occ~sions, and has a wide
Mr. SLATER.-I think I might ask
knowledge O1f parhamentary procedure. for an adjournment 0'£ the debate a.t this
He wi~l know that the, sta,temeu~ I. have stage,. I join the: honolJ.'aoble member for
made IS absolutely correot.-tha,t It IS ~n- Carlton in expressing regret that no reply
precedented. fo'r a, Go'vernme~t to brlD.g , ha.s been madel to the argumelllts adduced,
In a, m.easure and ~~,t de,fend It. Tha,t lSnot merely by members on this (the Opthe pomt I am ralsmg now. Of. course, position) side of the Horus~, but by t.he
t~e Government ~y have the dally press honorable member f01r Brighton, who
WIth t.hem .. I thInk tha,t the Age new.s- made a convincing speech. The honorpa~,r, par~Icula,r~y, has been the mam able member for Brighton mentioned a
Instiga~or II>: a,~mg the Gove~nment to fact which I wish to emphasize-that this
pass thIS leglsla,tlOn.
measure would affect tha,t part of the right
Mr. HO'GAN.-They went cold a.fter the of. challenge which is commOlll la,w.
I
second-reading deba,te.
thmk tha,t the House should' congra,tulate
the honorable member for Brighton for
Mr. SOLLY.-I think the Age news- bringing t.he ma,tter forward.
Under
paper was satisfied with the logic and the Section 6-8 of the prjncipal Act, the right
a,rguments of the honorable member for of peremptory challenge is given an a.cDundas. I give that honorable member cused person, but there is no mention in
credit for the case he made out on that that sta,tutel of the otbecr.- right of chaJoccasion. I naiVe'r admired a speech more; lenge, which an accused persOin has, and
it was so re,asonable, so emphatic, and so that is the commol~ law right of challenge
convincing. Although he did not con- for ca,Use.
The honorable member for
vince the Government, I think he con- Brighton pointed out tha,t this measure
vinced the Age neWS'P&Uef that, it was ab- will deprive an accused peirson OIf half the
solutely wrong in its oontention on this right of challenge, because his right of
su.bject. The Age newspaper, remarkable challenge for ca.use ca,nnort be given effect
to say, is now" oystecr.-," thel same a-s the to unless he has acoess tOi the panel. In
Government. It has not said a word capital cases his peremptory challenge is
since then on the subject of this Bill, a,nd limited to twenty chaUenges, and in other
I do not suppose it will say a word to- cases to eight. The right of challenge
mO'rrow. The Age arguments have been for cause, however, is unlimited, and it
wiped out, and the newspaper recognises is that right which he will be deprived of
tha,t it cannot now advocate the measure. if he cannot view the pa,ne!. No men.We have this position, that the Govern- tion was made previously of that fact in
ment bring in a' Bill and, appa,rently, do the deiba,t.e.
not believe in it themselves. As they
1\lr. LAwsO'N.-The honorable member
are not prepared to defend it, they cfO'r Brighton refe<l'Ted to it in his second
should now be ashamed of their position. reading speech.
I

The

ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
honoraMe: membell.·'s time
has expired.
C'OTTER).-Tl16

1\1r. SLATER.-WeU, he spoke more
emphatica.lly abou.t it to-night.
Wit.h
regard to the common law right O'f
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.250,:ChaHenge if'Or cause is 'generally divided into
four classes:(i~. Wher.e a peer of P.aa-Jiament is sum·
moned.
(ii) Where !the person ocaUed doos not
POBS.e8S the ne:cessa.ry ql1alimootinns.
(iiib As the whole .array may be chaJ·
ten,ged, if impanelled by an. uninailierent
pe'l"W'll, ~o bias, necesS'ary or sll'spected on
the pax,t ~f an ind.:ividua1 memlh>er of .the
jury, is .gr.lDun<l for challenge. .As in the
former case the challenge is principal 01'
:fA} the b.vMrr. -an-d., if resisted, is tried in
the same way, the triers being pr.efer.s!bly
the jurors who have .already been sworn.
~iv~ :As where a person offering himself
as a juror has committed some ·crime -01'
misdemeanour that affec·ts his credit, and
rend:ers him infamous.

This Bill., I re;p-eat, ahsOilutely .d~rlves an
a.ccused peISOOJ. of his common law right of
-challenge., heca.u13e he canno't effectively
exarcJise it unless he has access to' too'
paneiL lTha:t is the reason why, in the!
Old Count~, .an a.ccused person has acooss
.to the pa.nel a week befolfe the return of
the precept.
.

Mi'. RYAN.-1'bat is the ease in Adela.ide.
Mr~ .sLATER_~Inoth.& pa.r.ts of Aus·
tr:alia..and .ill N..ew ZeaJ.a.nrl. the time va.ri~
from IiK~(Ven_ to three days. Here in Victo!I'ia. we have whittled it d.o,wn to one
.day~
The re·a~ou for giving the accused
person ,accesS! t·Q the panel ,can be seen
when 0lIl..e looks .at the English sys.tem,
providing f.O[l" both the peremR'tory right
and. the cODJ.lllDlIl la,w right,. It will he a
mOSit rea,otionary step for us to. 'pass legisla.tio'll of this cha.r:ae'ter which, witho,ut
question, will.deprive an accUsed pe,rnon
of a. common la.w right, which has been
gr~dual!y assimila,tecl in .our system down
the ceD.:t1.uies. I am. not gom,g tQ furthe'r
ela,bwa,te the point. I .merely rosel to
amplify what the honor:a.hle member for
Brigh.tool said .. H'e put the po~ntso .emphatically that I felt it was a serious aspect of the Bi~ to w.hich iusuffici€llltat·
tention has been giv-en. Generally, I do
not thi1ilk tthat thel HO'llSe has been .a,t :all
.satisfied in r.egard to .the m.eaSllr.e. With
the eXC€Jpti~n of the honora.ble me.mbe,r
for .ISt. Kilda and the honorable memJber
for Brighton, nO' orther memb8lf' on t.h~
Ministerial side of the House, ha.s add·r.essed
himself to the measure. Of course" the
honora.b-le m-ember f.oc BrightOl.l1 is a legal
m.an of 'eKperi en ce , and he certainly a.ttacked .the measure more vigorously than

HCJ!Use,~

He

!Said, horweve!I", that it WIlLS no.t mu.ch use
arguing .abo.ut this .m atter , beea:use the
11umbe,r.s .a,re iUlp.
It isa.socry commen-

tary

-0111

our pro'ceedings if legislation .o,f

:Such ;an imp0i'tant

ehail'.a.cter
t1n.l'.ough .soierly beca.use Qf the

is

put

iSU.p'e!rioo-

numerical 'strength .ox ~(!)llf) me ,of the
Htoluse. 1m my .opiniOlll. a rem;sonah~y
stl-oo.g case mas :heen p.reg,el1ll.ted by the
hono!J."a,ble m,em.ber lar Brighton and memhers .on this (th-e Opposiuoml) side of the
HOIWle.,wh.:o have ad:d ucad argum€fl:lis to

show why the Oove:r:nment sib..ofUJd hesita.te
before it endeaiv.OOll'B to! pass It.his measure.
Befo~ the discussiom ciooes I .shollild like
tOi hear a" TepJy from the .Prean!er .on
the pa.;rtioular ·aspectde,aJ.t with thy
the honocah1e .member for Brigh.ton ,and
myself with rega["d, to the effect which
the mea.sure will ha.ve on the ,common la.,w
righ.t 'Or{ the prisOiD.€:r to chaneng.e [GIl"
cause., which I d.a,lln is absoJutely taken
away without any justifia.ble reason.
Mr. RYAN.-When this Bill waafust
introduced, I was a.fraid that I should
he out of the Sta.te when it was brought
on, 130 I. a.rranged wi:thm-em,bers on' both
sides of the House itO facili,talte t'he recording of my vOlte .against the measure.
There is no dOlubt t1ia.t the speeches which.
have been d.elive1red in cOtnne~iOtn with
it -a"re a. direct answa:- to th-ooe who say
that members a,re governed by parties and
pol it,i ea.l Otrganizatians. If this we.r.e aBin t·o abolish tf1'8 9'll!'Y syst.e,m. altog.ether,
a.nd tl3l leave the decision of cag,es in the
han-ds -of brained mm., I shoruJ.d prefer
it to the meaSlll'e in its pre'sent ;fOrm.
I have alw-ays feLt that if we Wft'Il·t anything done the wisestcollrse is to get tb.e
best qualified man for the j'Ob.
If' we
want a docto:r. 'Or a la-wyer or an artisan
w.e pick the m.en who are the best "trained
for the work we require. If we are going
to interfere with the jury system it would
be be:tt·e[l" tQ dOl SOl on. the line of naiVing
more magistrates than jurors.
In that
case we would alway.shave a decision
from a trained mind.
From the very
first I intimated that I would be included
umongBlt those who would O'ppose this Bill.
The 'honor.a:ble member for Car1ton has
spoke'9- w~th a gr.eat Ideal of force in
.opposition to it, but he did not giw:e all
the details of the incident he referred
to. This man was a Vi.ctorian, and he
went liio A·dela i de, where h-e was cha!'g'ed
with an ofieilloo. The' mother 'and step-
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r-hilcf gave evidence against him, aRd he their judgment 110 be ovefl'iddeIl! lhy their
was ·eonvri·cted. It was only as the result . pr€lju~ice&. :In the ca5eI of a.ny ilil!dustrial
(}f iltrong agitation by eminent men that upheaval it is rulmoslt. impossible to get
the· death penalty was not im·posed. men who· are otherwise calm and Hane to
Adehllide has a ,tragic history in regard to give that anarytical examina·.tio-n of evithe death penalty.
The first man who dence 1which they WO!tlild do in calmer
W&S'. eV.el' hanged in South Australia was· moments~
Magna
Charta provided
subs~quently found to be innocent on the
that .every man in the British' Empire
c(;)nfession of a man who committed the should have the right to be tried by his
crime.
My recollection: extends over a. peers', and that when a verdi·ct 1:S given
per:iod Q1f forty-two years~ and there it ,should be bla.sed on the evidence subh~s been only one other ,person hanged

in all -that time.

·The- man ,I have
j!ust referred to served three out
of the· eleven years of' the seE:tence
giv:en to! him, and. af tell' he 'Was
released he felt that the only thing left £01:'
him to do was to commit suicide.
His
body W3:/S) bro-ught to Victoria:. t(i) b~ hurLed
by; thosel who had beHaved in hi~ innooeuee.
Take the case of the Broken H,ill strike
some years ago. At that time the opinion
of the people in that place 'was at feverheat, and business men rooked forward to
R long. struggle.
Mr. Sleuth and Mr.
Ferguson went to the assistance of' the
. men on strike anct were subsequently
Charged
rih
a.n
odf€noo.
There
we~e .tnirty~.eight witnesses- for the p:ro6ecution, and everyone of them had' to
R'dmi~ that they: had never- ku(!)wn those
twO' men too ~<ifvoe'ate ("lrenything' but tIr~'
g6'l'l'era! welfare (!)f the pOO1)le. They werp,
convieted at BroIten Hill, and on: an
appe~I Ptad another trial at Silverton,
when. they. were again convicted.
Mte7'
another ap-peal these men weI'e taken
aw~y mt midnight to Wilca:nnia, where·
they were tried and sentenced: to seven
yeaFs" imprisonment.
Before' sev:enteen
days had elapsed it was sho-wn that eight
f)f the witnesses. had committed perjurY'.
Two· of th€!m we:renot in Broken H:i:H
at tih's time when 11t was: alleged th3ill
81ea:th and Ferguson had nI'lged the men
1;~ .$et fi're to the' ;p~~ee. One man was at'
})'or1:. Fairy and! the other at~ f}awEerr
What. compelllBatiJon in the world ~ld;
J!'Mfflnpense m.oo who. had be'tlln co.-nvic1ed
Oil! evidence e-f that S()rrt;· amd been B€nU
I

mi tted to the Court.
In conne~ion with.
a 'recent notorious case would any,body say that the pt!blic Tong. Defore the
prisoneT ·went· into the dOCK had not made
Ulp its mind that the' aCCfllsed was' guilty~·
Take the case of a Iboy who said tna:t he
had lodged ::t telegram and ,been given
ls. 4d. change ~y the postmaster.
A
postal official on ta]king to the- boy said
that if that were' so the postmasteI' mllSt
have e-iven him t()l()t much and th~.t· he

w(l)Juld, be- short, in hig. cash.

Mr.

Fis~,.

who wa~· th-ell Prim€! MiniSotm-,. took up the
ernse, and the boy affirmed that he. had
handed the telegram to the 'po:stmBlster...
,I had to pay £6·90' for thrui mistake,
beca.use. I was the a.ttotrney ii01T' the
s-hareh(lltlden.
If the coonmwnity get
t.he. ideat, that a. man is g;mlty, iii
will ha.ve to. be a very; strongminden jlUI:Y. that will find him noil
gllilty. I believe that thel people: ·can he
trusted to· deal with their :fie1lJoWi9..
If
they cannot, let us do. a.way with e;nr
Parliamen1m~
I believe that tne, commlftnity CaJil be trusted,. and becJa.use ibelieve'that I am going to J!egist~ my vote'
with those, even if they are wrong, who.
a're trying to p:r:es-erve- semetiD1il1'g of the
freedom that. ma.de us: the gr~lt race
n~e ·civilized W{JIf Id has know]]).

r

ThE'

the. Bill [

AOTING OHAIRMAN (Mr.
think we will adjourn for
suppp.r now.
Mr. LAWSON (Prem,ier}.:-If the
Acting Chairman win excuse IDe)) I should
like to Jieply to· the! hOl1olrablle member
fer Dundas, who said that. the present
procedure destroyed the right of ehallenge £01" ,cause.
There are. very few
cases where there are clia11eng,es for
cause. Sectio.n 95 of the Junes. Act says:

Mr. RYAN.-It s;hows that disagreements' are n(!)t neceggarrily ~he l'esnft' &:1
~rioory.
It sho-ws· that human beings. at
ee1?ta:rn stages become' i:nflull'l.e'd' and aLl(;Jw

Nothing m this Ac1I shaH dep1:i'VIe' 1lba Cl!(,)WIl!
(j1:' 8Illy penon of the srune, right. of chall~mg.e.
for cause as would exist if this Act hOO not.
passed.

to gaol.

Yr. WEsT.-What has this. to do with

GROVES).- I

that-
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Mr. COTTER.-I rise to a point of
order, Mr. Chairman. You announced
that we were to adjourn for supper.

The

AOTING

OHAIRMAN (Mr.

GROVES) .-It is tr'ue that I did that, but
I thought that out of courtesy to the
Premier I should allow him toO speak.
:Mr. LAWSON.-AlS· there is objection I
will not proceed any further at present.
The Oommittee adjourned for refreshment at 11.55 p.m. The ACTING CHAIRl\[A.N (~fr. GREENWOOD) took the chair at
12.50 a.m. (Thursday).
.
:Mr. :LAlW'SON Crt~·e1l1ier).~When the
House adjourned for suppel~, I was just
endeavouring to answer in ,a few words
the statement that the Hill .destroys the
right of challenge fQlr' cause.
[Mr. ISLATER.-We said it impaired the
effectiveness of that challenge.
:Mr! ,LA;WiSON.-tIt is a matter of
opinion. It does not place the challenge
for Icause' in any other position than
it does the ,peremptory challenge.
Prisoners have a right to challenge a certain number of jurors.
The numiber ~
varies according to the class of case.
After a 'Prisoner has exhausted all his
peremptory' challenges, the ,common law
right of challenge for cause, under 'wh.ich
he has to state the reasons for his
challenge, may be exercised. The Bill
does not alter section 95 of the Juries Act,
which 'pro,videsNothing in this Act shall deprive the Crown
or any person of the same right of challenge
for cause as would exist if. this Act had not
passed.
~{.r. 'TuNNEcLIF]'E.-The ,Bill does 110t

de,priYe the prisoner of any right of challenge, but of the capacity of oihtaining
knowledge.
Mr. LAJWHON~---.:The argument of
hono,rahle members opposite 'is that if the
prisoner does not see the panel beforehand he will n~ have the opportunity of
getting the necessary kn,owledge. If that
argument is sound, it applies ,with equal
strength to ;peremptory challenges as to
challenges for cause.
Mr. TUNNEcLIF:FE.-The prisoner is
deprived of the opportunity of getting
knowledge on which he may challenge.
·Mr. SLATER.~There is a great dif·
fereJIloe between the peremptory challenge
and the challenge for cause. The challenge for cause is not used mnch.

BilL

Mr. LAlWISON.-It is pra,ctically not
used, and if the !prisoner states the cause
the issue is tried, and the 'Person chal·
lenged has thel right to' controvert eta,tements that are made. I realize that honoralble members have made up their
minds one way or the other. The clause
has been very fully debated, and, if I may
say so, very ably dahated, so far as I have
followed the discussion.
'Mr. W A.U.ACE.-Tlhere is a lot more to
be said on it yet.
, Mr. LAWSON.-I think that erver,
argument that can Ibe used against the
Government's Iprolposals has been .fully
and explicitly stated ;by honorable mem..
bers.
Mr. ,SoLLY.-The Oovernment have not
advanced a solitary argument yet.
Mr. LAlWiSON.-I can advance the
arguments.
IM,r. IJIOGAN.--<It would take a long
time, Ibut !we would just as soon listen to
you as listen to -ourselves.
'M~ . .L.A:WiSON.-I ,am apparently not
as WIllIng to talk as ~ome honor~l~ ~em·
bers, and ~~ hQpe that my IUnwIlhngnes9
to speak WIll extend .to honorable membel'S.
~lr. PRENlDERGA:8T.-T desire to
say tha,t there, is aJtunconquerable dislike
to thislBill on this (the Opposition) side
of t~e House. We have debated it very
conSIderably on two or three occasions
llOW, and we find that an amendment has
been offered ,by the Government, so as to
pla.oe both the CrOlWn and an accused per.
son On the same footing, but still the obstade exists that a Iprisoner will not be
alble to examine the jury panel, and tfherefore he can have no knowledge on whi'ch
he can challenge any per~son who is called
as a juror. This Bill attaches a stilgma
to juries, and the real aim seems to be tc
alter tihe whole system of trial /by jury.
I dis3!gree' totally with the Government's
prOlposal. I will accept the atmendment
011 the olause, and voJe a.gai:n.st the clause
after'wards. ;l feel that we have fully
emphasized our opposition to the Government's proiPosal. Better arguments have
llever been used in the 'House in opposi.
tion to a B~ll than on this occasion, and,
yet they have had very little effect on the
other side. The :worst of it is that we ar~
being defeated by arguments tihat have
been privately gathered up. IWe do not
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know the s()!Urce of these arguments, and
yet we are face -to face with the position
that the Bill is being carried on aecount
of them.
.
iMr. TUNNECLIFFE.-They are not
arguments; they are only !bald statements.
Mr. PRE,NDERJG.AJST.-Our al'guments have beeu me,t with silence, and
almost with contempt. Howeveir, I fool
thlllt we have ful1~ emphasized our position.
Mr. LAwSON.-I am aoniy to hea,r
the honorable memlber say that the arguments from his side have Ibeen met with
(~ntempt.
That is not so.
Mr. PRENIDERlGAjST.-They have
been met with silenCE', which is contempt
from a parliamentary 'Poin t of view.
Jv.Ir. IWARDE ....-...:This is' not a Parliament
at all. The Government have introduced
a. measure wit·h the, knowledge tha,t t.hey
htl!Ve Ii Ibrutal majority, and are ramming
it down the throats of the minority.
Mr. :PRENDEOOkST.--..:The U'tttOl'ney-Oenera.J, who isa member of another
place, has 'been wble to ,produce arguments
in order to get this Bill brought fOl'lward,
and we are passing. dle Bill without a
full knowledge of why it "vas introduced.
It seems to me that the measure will
break u.p the j,ury system, and vitally
affect the !principles of M'agna (Jharta:
I have strong objections to the measure,
but I feel that wei have fully emphasized
our opposition to it, and 'We can let those
people who read the parliamentary debateR judge between the arguments used
by u.~ and -the rebutting arguments that
have :been used by those who have introduced the measure.
• Mr. HOGAN.-11 want to submit a·
proposition to the GoverIlilllent.
They
have not considered the /propositions
which have ibeen made to them, but I
would point out that ~f the, Hill is passed
with the amendment prOlposed by the Pr8&
mier, the effect will be that the ;CrowIi
and an aC0used ,person will not have an
equal ri;ght of challenge, 'because the alc·
oused person will ha·ve· to challenge a hsolutely in the dark, o1lly on the fa,cial Rip'
pearaonce of the ~)I'O'posed jurors, while
the ,Crown will have knowledge gained
from weeks. months, and y,elal's' prac:tic,e
amongst jurors, and 'will have mental records, and prdhably index records of
them.. Rathea.' tha,n that such a lopsided
0
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balancing of the scales of justioe' shOluld
obtain, .l would ihave the right of challenge abolished altogether; then, :when the
panel had been drawn, the first twelve
pelfsons whOISe naiUles were re:ad on t by the
Judge's associate would form the jury.
I t would be no use the accused challeng.
iner them because he clOuld only challenge
them on their appearanoo, SOl he might
as well Mse the right of ,challenge, par·
ticularly as he would be losing something
of no ,benefit to him, while the 'Crown
would lose something of tremendous 'bene·
fit to it. I ask the Premier to 'place an
accused person and the ICro,wn on an
equal ,footing if the only way that can
be done is by aibolishing the right of challenge in the case of Iboth (parties. If the
Government cannot agree to placing the
Cro·wn and accused persons on an equal
footing in the way in which 'we want it
done, let them abolish the right of ehal·
lenge altogether, ~ecause the right of
challenge which it is proposed to give, to
an accused p€lr'SOu is worthless, but the
right of challangel that, will be given to the
CrOlwn is valuable. That is! not 'fair, and
thel Premlie'r knows it. If the Premie~
wants to ge.t this Bill carried with any
prete'P-cel 0.£ heing fair to' accused pe,rsons
as well as, to the Crown, let him agree to
abolish the right OIf challenge altogerthe;r.
\V ill the Premier dOl t.ha,t ~
Mr. LAwsoN.-I am not prepared td
mak€i that alteration.
Mr. nOGAN.-Why no,t~
Has the
Prelmie,r any OIhjection to' the aoeuS'ed
being placed on the' sa·me footing as the
Crown ~
Mr. LAwsoN.-None, a,t. alJ.
lVIr. HOGAN.-It sho:\ys absolut.ely the
injustice of this proposal. The int€lIltion
is not meri€oJ,y to' prevent jury-squaring.
I t is de,sired tOi dOl something else, and
that something elsel cQluld be obviated by
the sug.gestion I am now making.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I assur,e the houorahle
member that thell'e' is no intention of
dO'iI1g anything else.
Mr. HOGAN.-But thlllt is the effect.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I dOl nOlt admit the
effect.
Mr. HOGAN.-It is incontrovertible.
Take a dispute as bet,ween the Premier
and myself.
If a man came along
whO'm I do not know from a. bar of soap,
but whom the Premier knows, and yocu,
Mr. Acting Chairman, asked us if we
wOluld submit the, matteiI' in dispute for
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hiS' setUenn'ent; I know nothing at· all
about the man, and the Premier knolWs
a.ll ahout him; would our ri.gnt of challlsng-e bet equal ~
I should not know
whe,tM'r the ma.n would be partiaJ OT" impartial,. but the FromiN, because of his
knOlWledge of the man, WQiuld know. It
wpwd be m.uch fairer if the person oould
be chal.1emg-ed by neit,her of us. If this
clauS/e is paSlSied it will be a fat.a,l defect
in. the Bill. Ally .chance of se,tting the>
ma,tt€'l" right in the futurel will be gone.
We cannot retrace our steps in a matter
of this kind. I take the gravest possible
view Qf this. matter . We all know tha,t the
principle invo1lvetd is not onel that CQincerns us po1iitically all" individua.lly. This
is not a party me'asure.
There is
no~ one secti911 of the community t~a,t
is mCJlI"e, likely than another to be brought
into· a. criminal, prOSlelcuticm. Any pe,rson
in any sectiOll1 Qif the comm.unity may be
unlu:cky, and any- a,cc1:Ised pers<!Jn whet is.
brought to trial is entitled to €venlybalanoorl ju~ti:oo~ We shaTJ not get tha.t.
under this piJ.'<'J'pesal. If' the Government.
have a sufficient rerulorn f€llf' believing tha.t·
t.h-e poosaoge {)If tIre Bill is imperat.ive because eJ,f jury-squaring, then even-handed
jnmioo should be ,meted out by a.bolisI1ing
the right;. of" challenge of the Crow:n in
th.e samJei way tha.t it is being a.bolished
319 far as the aceused person is concernoo.
The Le~der OIf the Oppol&itiEJlIr referred to
the f'a.ct that this me'asure. is J:lOIt being
dealt with in the way that Parl;iameont is
!mppcr....~ tQi dea} wit·h. snch a measure as
a. delibelra.tive ASSEml.bJ:y.
It is mown
tha.t ih& Eill has been.. brought fCD1rward
at the! request not of any l\iinister- whQ
has a seat ilil. the Legis.lative. Assembly,
but; a.t, the request of a.. M.in.ister in auotJrner plare~
T'h.a..t]S Oine' reaS()1D! why
them ha been so little support. fOIl" the
:Bu.} as far as argument is OOIIlcernoo.

Mr_ uwsoN.-Ncl· individual Ministelr'

is respomible for this Bill. The Bill i~
the oorporate respoIl:Sibility of the Ca.binet. It is penectly true that the ;mea..
sure, affe1cting as it doos the Minister of
JusUoo,. is c:Jill€l that principally concerns
the Crown Law Deparl.m'6.£l.t and the
Minister administering that Department ..
But it is a. C'aDmet Bill, and the Oahinet
take the full responsibility for it·,
Mr, HOGAN.-Of course.
Onoo th-e
Minister responsible far the Bill has the
~et indO'l'aem.en:t, it 1hecomes a Cabi:net meaosl1re. 8til1 the Bill was initiated
in the. wa.y I have- stated, and ihat; is. why

B~ll.

therel. has not llee-n a "singl,e (j:mIVernme.nt
SllppO:l!'ter whol has advanced any axguIDefJlt· ill faVOUlT" of it. Neither has. there.

been any such direct sup-porri from member's of. the Fa.mners, Union party.
The
Bill has beern clebateod now on three ore
fOUF olceasiOl1s simoo the Pre,miE'r fust
mov.ed the second :reading.
The only
ID€imber of i,his House- who has said a:
wClrd in fav~l:U" od1 it-and it. Brest· be recollected that this is a House of .sixtyfive· .lUen)fber~is· the Premier himself.
Eve.ry otn€ll' me,mbe.r who has spoken has·
condemned the· Bill. Is. not that signi. .
ficant 1 Surely any membell' who belie·voo
in it woruld testify to that e,ffec.t.
He
wo'uJ,d cOJl1bat the arguments that have
been advanced against the Bill.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-AbOtUt thirty-six
speeches halVe beelll made 'a,gainst it.

Mr. ROGAN,-Yes; hut because the
Pre,mie,r savs that it is: a. C:ahiMi&' mea.mlIr€t.. it is: ~ to me· made the laW" of t·bD
co·untry, Tha.t kind' of thing is not right.

If the laws of th'6' oC'OItmtry are to be made
in that way, it is not conducive t.o good
G(jvernment. As far as! I am pell'Sionally
concerned. I will not. wiUingly acquiesce'
in the. passing of the Bill. I do not think
it shoruld be acquiesoed in. I think there
is a.n abs'olute prostitutiOiIl orf principle.
W €I should lla.ve some reverence far thetraditions of t!)'ur' J>OO'ple.
It wa.s only
after a; .str-nggle that: th.-e SlJstem of tria.l
by ju:ry was brought. into- operat.ion.. We
shooId be, l!lnworthy &f the·struggf£St and
sa;crifiCteB. mad0 by ()ur fOll'efathers. if we.
lightLy gave up the right tha.t. they 00qUJelathe,d tOf ITS·.. We shoruld hand down.
to omI" children as la.rge a. ;mea.sur& of
liberly and' as p().werful 8i safeguard Qf'
the subject as have' bee'll ha.nded dGlfWn to
us. I am surprised a.t the stubborn attitude adopted by the Gove,rnment.
~
think the Premie.r snouId allow tlle' arguments that have been advanced to carry
weight. It shoruld not 00 a; mere question of having a mctj'arity for th~ moiMtent.
It should not lJe a ease of putt:mg a, Bin
tnrCllUgh by a brutaJ ma.jOll"rty wheth~' it
if; right or wrong. I am deeplly 6Isa.p~~nted tha,t the GOlVernment sh(Jlt1Ild. ~9,regard thee propetr' method eli q,leciding
np:m a.. q ues.dl.ion Qif' tJri& SlMt. It is to be,
decided my numbers and nothing tise. .
:My.. WALLACE.-I think we. have

:reaehed the s.tage. when we ought. t& move
that. the debate be ·adjiouned.. The argum.ents· that: hlltve: been advanced require
:m~1re~C{)nsidenttio'n than they have .~ far
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·rBceiv.ed, 'and an adj.ournment of the debate would give time £.ar fu!'ther eonsicleration. I think the Bill is ()n~ that
ough t lllG-t to be passed.
I believe w.e
'Ought ,to get e'Vlery possible information
ihat we ean get -as to wb:at the Tesult of
these prop()~aIB may be. • It has been
mentioned by the honorable member for
Brighton ,and .the honorable member for.
'Dundas that clause '3 win have an important be·aring on criminal cases in
tutur.e. The Premier -does not seem to
too s~re of his ground as to wha twill
. result from that dause. For th,at reason,
if foil' n.o other, the debate on this -question :should he adjourned. The point .as
to the effect of the clliillenge £01' 'eaUL~
seems to me, as a layman, .after listening
to the statements that have been made by
men with legal knowledge,to be a m-Gst
important one indeed. It is all very well
to say that there is no difference between
the perem1>tory chaneng~ and the challenge .for cause.· There,is. a world .of
·cliff·erence. A man does lll}t need to 'have
a legal training to understand the difference between those two terms, and the
effect of one system' an-d the other. A
man tp:aymake h~s p~remptol'ychanenge
without an.y real jUBtification at all. It
is a righ.t that he ~S()mething tlutt he
has n-o n.eed to explain.
He does not
have to say to th-e Judge or· to .a:ny one
else that he does this because he thinks
that certain ,causes ma'k-e it necessary for
him to do it.
The Crown, 'it appears,
ha,ve the right to challenge, for cause unlimited. There is no need for them to
explain anything whatever. 'The prisoner,
perha.;ps smne poor -devii who may have;
had the worst time possible for any man
to have in ,life, is' .called before a jury
supposed to be .his peers-a jury of whom
he is sl1Pposed to have .some knowledge
.so that he may know whether h'8 ]5' to be
tried by an impartial ibodyor :a hody
that has been specially sBlected for the
purpose. The pr.oposal in ~is Bill, even.
'On the peremptory ,challenge, .allows him
no sc@pe, no opportunity whatever, of
proteeting, perhaps, his· very life. In a
vain effort, perh.aps, but an effort of 80m-e
'sOlt, ,he -exercises his pe·remptory challenges, which are extremely limited. He
makes these challenges just haphazar.d.
Here is some ehance, perhaps, of ·doing
something that may help him a little in

he
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the .case that is to be tried. He mily iDQt
have much hope of a sucoossf1ll result
from what he does in the way of eh.alIMge. Men when they uav.e Ettie hope
frequently do things ·on the off-eh'8.nae
that something may happen as the r.esult
of wha.t they do. That is the ease of
the man with the peremptory .challeE.ge.
.This proposed ,measure takes aw.ay from
'him all right 'Of ohtaining any know·
ledge that may '00 -of wonderful value to
lruim... Then the Premier say.s that the
other cha.llenge would Etill remain f.or
'ROO. It does un paper. The right to
~hallenge for ,cause still remaih-s.
But
tl10ere is this differenoo ootween th~ Tight
o.f ·chaHel1ge for cause and the right to
the pel'emptGrychallenge. A man -can.not ,challenge for cause simplybeeau:se
he feels within himself that th'ere is some
.Ishadow {)f justification fDr that 'eRa!·
lenge. He has to show [cause, and tbat
includ-es. reason. He ha.s to be .able to
show that the challenge he makes is a
substantially sound one. In the one .case
he has only.to satisfy his own mind. He
may not even have to do that. He may
lIl1lke the challenge WithQllt the sligh1ie..~
reason wha.t~.e;rJ seeking foT' a wance., a
pDSSi ble· loophole f.o'r -escape. He has not
ev.en to answer ·to his own conscience fOT
the .chaneng~ he makes under those circumsta.n:ces~ In that matter he is as {ree
as the bird of the air, and has no,thing
to feaT from dOling it, even if he h'as little
to 'nope {,rom it. It is something that he
can do, that perhaps he may never again
be able to do, especially under the provisions ofa measure sucnas this.
lIe
may never really have freedom of thought
afterwards. If the man is innocen the
m-ay have to suffer for years, oreLld .all
suffering vel]' quickly. It need not worry
him in the future whatever RlS' to what
he does so far as the peremptory challenge is concern-e,d. It is samething that
he can do thought-free .and -care-free.
But with ·a challenge for cause he has
not only to satisfy his own conscien..ce,
but must satisfy the minds O'f etherB--Gf
legally-trained men, who, ar.e handy .at
picking up little points for the purpose
.of gaining the ends they have to se1'v-e -or
the ends they are paid to serve.; something to quibble ,on, sometbing to enable
them to earn the filthy· lucre that they
get for pleading other poople~s causes, ·or
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pleading against other people's causes,
whichever pays ,best. I am influenced
very much by the statem'ents which have
'been made by the only two legal members
opposed to the Premier who are worth
listening to on a question such as this-because the l'emarks of one legal membel' this afternoon as to the effect of the
challenge pla-ces him outside the pale of
those to fbe considered as a legal ,authority. I refer to the honorable member
for -St. Kilda. He damned the measurG
.h f .
.
WIt
amt praIse, and sought to smother.
up its deficiencies in the lSam€ way that
people a' few !centuries ago ·sought to
fsmother up things which they could
not answer .and which their Owll
m~nds could. not conceive of, by
usmg words and other means to belittle
conceptions of persons whose tho~hts
were perhaps superior to their Owll.
When they could not b€ilittl€l people' in' the
minds of the majority of mefIl they se,t
to! work to burn .them a,t the stake,. The
houorable member for. St. Kilda/s a.rgu.ments were such tha,t, the,y had really no
impOTtant be,a,rillg on the de,bate. The,y
could not be accepted as rea,SQlns or as
~il1sible sta,tememts fO'1" that matter. The,y
sJmply serve to emphasize tlte importauce
of the contributionSi to the, deiba,te, made
by the honorable member for BrightofIl
and the honorahle! member. for Dundas.
The questions raised by those membe,rs,
a..nd t.?€1 we,a}{ expla,natio11 of them by the
PremIer, as weJll ,as t,he mi8e["ahle
attempt, at jU8tifica,tion by the hOllorahle
member fo;r St. Kilda, a,re added reasons
why this di.scussiou should 00 adjolJ.rned
so. tha,t necessary infQlrmatioll ma,y bel obtaIned.
At the present time, we, a,re,
re·a.lly OOIIlsidell"ing the question frQlm O'nly
01116 aspect" the effect whicl1 thel me,aSlUl'e
will have on the different forms of cllaJleI?g~ frol111 the maud-PO'int of the alleged
cnnllnaL Generally spe,aking, there, is
nO't so much likeHhood of the, public
mind 'being infla,med OV€1l' crimina,l cases.
Still there have been crimina,l cases
where the public mind has been 'COll- ..
sider.ablv inflamed, and wherel we ha,vel had
grave reason. to fear t,ha,t the, result has
been such as to g':v€J just ca,use for some,
one in future to wear sackcloth and ashe's.
We haNe also to consider that cases of
industria.! tlU'1poil ma,y aJ.'ise.
The ACTING OHAIRMAN (Mr.
GREENwoon).-The hO!Ilorahle member's
ti~e has expired.
Mr. Wallace.
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Mr. ,V AL,LACE.-But I am' not
spe,aking on the clause.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN. - The
honorahle membe,r cannO't speak in moving t.ha,t progresS! 001 repo!rteci, and as
far as the questiO'n before the Chair is
concerned, his ~time ha.s e,xpired.
Mr. WALLACE.-I was .not infoll'lned.
of thel posi.tion.
The ACT.ING C'HAIRMAN. - DOleS
the hOllorarble menlber mo,ve, tha-t progress bel reporfed ~
Mr. WALLAC'E.-I have Slimply been
giving reasons why the discussi<1n should
bel adjourned.
.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN.-Thoce is
nO'thing belfO're, the Chair but an amemdment OiD the clausel, and the honorarble
member has been spe,aking on .that.
If
hel nlOlve8 tha,t progress be reported, he
cannO't speak any longer.
Mr. 'VALLACE.-I ha,ve not boon
dealing with the cla,use as a clause.
The AOT'ING .cHAIRMAN.-There
haSl beeID only· one question befere the
Chair. The hOfIloljahl€l me.mbel' has been
speaking fQlr his full time on that, and
he can speak no 10lllger on. it. Does the
honora,blel membelr desire to move that
progress be report.ed ~
Mr. WALLACE.-YQlu did not tell
me until my time' had. expired.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN.-I undell·stood the' hO'nora"bIe member was
speaking 011 t4e question before the
Chair ..
1\11'. WALLACE.-No.
The AC.T'ING CHAIRMAN. - The
honora·bIe member cannO't speak on the
Q1ther matter.
Mr. \VALLACE.-I said distinctly
tha,t I was spe'aking Oill the questien of
adjournment. I l'eferred to that OlD
several occasions.
The ACTING CHAIRMA.N.
The
honora.ble member implied that he might
move tha,t progress be reported, but I
to:ok it tha,t he was speaking on the questio'll befo~e the Chair.
lfr. SOLLY.---,The honorable member
fO'r Albe,rt )?ark was evidently under a
misa,pprehension as to: his righte on speaking 011 this question. IRe has been speaking in favour of progress ,being reported,
and Bihowing good l'OOsO'ns, too, but the
question befoT€1 the, Chair, a.ccoTding to
yorur ruling, is the, dausel is now under
discussion.
The AOTING OHAIRMAN.-The
amendment is now before the Chair.
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The .A:CTIN.G OHAIRMAl~.-The
Mr. SOLLY.-In view of the fact that
he was .und(3r a misa pprehension you honorable member 'has no right to discuss
might aUow him to speak on the amend- this matter, and I will proceed to put
the question, which is, that the words proment.
The ACTING OHAIRMAN.-I can- posed to be omitted stand part of the
not dOl tha.t because of the standing order, clause.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-I cannot alwhich is very clear.
Mr. SOLLY.-But the honora'ble mem- low that question to' be put without exber was under a misapprehension, and pressing my o.pinion with regard to the
attitude fOf the Government on this matyou permitted him to speak.
The ACTING OHAIR~fAN.-I have ter. I ha,ve already spoken fOT about
!1 o power to allow him 110 ,continue be- fi:fteen minutes, and, I presume, I have
a'bout another half-hour.
yond the specified' time.
The A!CTINIG OHAIRMAN.-The
'~{r. TUNNECLIFFE.-It would be interesting if the Acting Ohairman would honora ble member has only a quarter of
l'e,ad thel standing order SOl tha.t we would an hour now.
:Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-It is unforknow the, exact position.
The ACTING OHAIRMAN.-The tunate that I have not longer time, because I 00uld occupy much more than n
standing order reads as follows:When a motion is made that the Chairman quarter of an hour in discussing this
of Committees do report progress or do leave question. If I were able to express my
the chair, the question shall be put forthwith feelings on the action of the Governwithout debate, and no member having moved
any such motion shall be entitled to move any men t in this rna tter .it would take me
similar motion during the same debate.
nearer a quarter of a month than a quarMr. WALLAcE.-The Chairman is the ter of an hour to do so. It is extraordiperson to close the debate and say there nary that the Government should have
brought down a proposal. without giving
is to :be no discussion on it.
The .A:CTING CHAIRMAN.-The it any consideration whatever, either 'in
honorable membe,r did nOot move, that pro- Cabinet or allowing it to be discussed in
gress be reported, he only, intimated that the columns of the press or elsewhere.
he intended to ,do so.
This is such a radical proposal, and it
Mr. WALLACE.-I said that I would strikes at the root of constitutional privimove it, and I was giving reasons for do- leges which have been fought £01' in the
past.
ing so, and you allowed me to continue.
~fr.
LAWSON.-It IS quite revoluThe A:CTING OHAIRMAN.-Well,
tionary!
move it now.
Mr. WAI.. LACE.-I. would not have
:Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-It is rev,oluspoken in the way I did if I had known tionary and reactio1naxy, bercauoo it tends
to take from a section of the British race
what was the position.
'The ACTING OHAIRMAN.-The one of the privileges they have enjoyed
honorable member oould not have spoken fol'" centuries. I am the more surprised
at this propos·al, beeause: it emanateS' from.
if he had submitted the motion.
Mr. WALLACE.-1 did move it, and a gentleman who has had some legal
you alloiWed me to discuss the motiOlll for trainang, and from a, coUeague who is
progroos to. be, reported, and now I have ,"ersed in the practice of the law. I t is
taken up the Itime which I could have extraordinary as coming from a gentledevoted to thel conside,ra,tion ()If the da US€. man who understands the principles of
constitutional liberty, yet who presumes
Y ()(1l. ha.ve filched that frOom me.
The
l\10TTNG
OHAIRMAN.- to violate those principles by the introduction of a Bill of this character. There
Order!
1\11': WALLACE.-1 will withdraw that in no other Parlia1llent over whi'ch the
- I did not me-an any reflection on British flag flies> in which a, measure
the Ch.air. This is thel position: I have ·of this kind would have been introduced

mider ordinary circumstances a certain
amount of time to speak on the question
before the Chair, and I have taken up
my time on another aspect of this matter
under a misapprehension.
Session 1922.-[112]

or given serious consideration for a
moment, yet we find it. is left to t.he once
progressive State of Victoria to intl'oduce reacti'Onary legislation of this
cha'racter which is destined to undermine
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:those principles of liberty which only a
few months ago the people of this country .
were struggling to defend on the other
side of the world. It is extraordinary
that the Premier, who stumped this country declaring that the principles of liJberty
were in danger, and that it was necessary
for the free-born citizens of this State to
rally in def.ence of those principles,
should h.ave consented to the introduction
of legislation of this character which is
designed to destro;r rights which people
have fought fol1". I am not in a humorous mood. When a person feels that he
i~ really beaten his last resort is to take
his defeat with a smile and accept the
position philosophically. I feel that one
of the most serilO-us acts in the parliame~
tary history of this State is being committed by the Lawson Government by the
introduction of this Bill, ,and that it will
be handed down to the execration of the
freedom-loving people in thel future when
the memory of this proposal is recalled
by posterity. I feel that the younger
generation of this State will execrate the
name 1)'£ the Government which is associa ted with the' curtailment of -the liher-·
ties of the people under this particular
law.
Mr. LAwsoN.-What is prlO-posed has
boon. in forrCle a quarter Q1f a, oontury in
New South Wales.
Mr. TDNNECLIFFE.-I pointed out
in my.previous remarks that the Government has -selected the one State in Australia which has. the most. nefaI'lious
criminal record. A State in which, until
quite recently, there were twenty-four
offoooe8 punishahle hy delath. A State
\vhich has the history of its conv.ict
period behind it, and the criminal system of which is based upon its conv.ict eX
periences and traditions. A State where
some of the most outrageous· offences
against the liberty of the subject have been
committe.d; yet tha,t is the Sta,te, which
the Premi,er hasl adop·ted as a mode,l on
which to frame legislation in connexion
with the administration of justice in
~ictoria.
.
Mr. WALLACE.-It has only adopted
the legislation of that Stlllte because it.
could not find lOne which is worse.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-It js extraordinary that the Premier should be
driven as a last resort in the defence of
tli,i,s Bill to -quote New South Wales,
4
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where quite recently, within the knowledge of men sitting here tOo-night, eight or
nine pe:rsons weil"e convicted' on perjured
evidence, and we're only lihe·rated from
gaol when the Laborur party got into
POlWetr and appo!inted an independent Judge
who ded'ared that the men were convicted without sufficient evidence, and on
perjured evidenoe ..He· re00mmended that
the men ·should be set at liberty, and
that was done after they had been three
or. four years in gaol. That only took
place 'hecause the Lahour party put up a
fight to secure justice to these men. That
is the legal history of that particular
State. That is the kind of evidence that
the Premier relies upon in SUppOil"t of the
Bill he has introduced. I feel that there
is perhaps no more seriDus offence tha,t a"
Pa,rlia,ment can commit than to take frOim
au accused person any oppo.rtunity to
provide for his own def.ence. It is easy
for those who live in coonparative decency
and comfort and who are not likely to
be led into the ways of crime to trea,t
this ma,tter with leiVit,y.
l\ien all'e
put OIn t.rial fDr their liberty orr their
lives, and they should have the fullest
o.pportunity . of defending themselves
against thel organized fO\rces of society,
which have set themselv€1S out to secure
oonvictiDn. For the Premier to take up
the a.ttitude that the· Crown is abov~
9USpiic:ion is a" kind of "fiapdoodle" that
might'ha,ve gone down in the days of the
cave men. We know tha,t the organized
forces. of society are seeking the subjection of a section of the! people, for:
tholS·a fo·rces are out for political ag~ran
dizement. The section that are undernea,th in thel social scale should not be
hampered when put on trial for an offence
against the organized syst,em of society.
A GOV€Tnment that presumes to do tha.t
sort of thing is guilty of reactionary conduct, for they a,re trying to undermine
the founda,tions of society. That kind
of a,otion is fata.! to the development of
civilized institutions. 'Ve talk ahoutA land of settled government,
A land of just and old renown,
Where freedom slowly broadens down
From preced~nt to precedent.

Inste,ad' of broadening the freedom
hand-ed down sinoo Magna Charta there
is a. tendency to narrow it and to pre'·
vent men plaoed Q1n trial from ha.ving a"
reasonahle opportunity of defending
themselves. We ha,ve it l"ecOTded in the-
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history. of Australia that the're was a
time In NeiW S()IU,th
WaJ€5 whe1!l
men well'e gagged and placed a'll t,rial;
they weire gagged and bound in pniscms.
There is a tendency tOI bind, and
bind more, completely, the person on
trial de,fending himself against the legal
forms Off society. It is useless to cont.inue this argument, for the limitS! of
time .must reduce our position to nullity,
but we are fully justified in utilizing all
the opportunities tha.t present themselves
for the purpo,se of pr~venting this Bill
from be'coming law. I should like to
have seen betteil' organized opposition to
the Bill.
The 'Government have been
trying to hold out a bribe by sa,ying that
if we passed this Bill without di.c3oussioo
certain other measures would be introduced tha,t would be of value to our
party. That sort 0'£ carrot has been
da.ngled before us too much in the past.
We should not aHoiW this principle to be
inoorpora,ted in the 'laiW under any promise whatever. I want to see industrial
legisiatioo introduced, but this action of
the Qove,rnment in holding back industrial legislation to the last stage, so that
they may be 'ahle to force through nefarious measures of their OIWD conception, is not ,fair to the Opposition.
The Government only indulge in this
kind of thing because the great
majority ·of the people are asleep
and negleclful of their own rights. They
are not fully cognisant of the steady enaroa.chment . tha,t con8e!I'Va.tive Gav€rnments are making on their liberties. The
debate ought to be a.djourned, and an opportunity should be given to the GOV€lrnment to consider this question amongst
themseJ.ves, and try to al'rive at an intelligent opinion upon it.
The opinions
expr€SSed Up' td theJ present by the G0vernment have. not been supported by
·a.ny evidence. No evidence has been 'cl.dduced to support the sta,tements made by
the PremU![' about jury-squaring.
An
atmosphere of fe'ar has been created in
the minds of the community without a
tittLe of 6videnoo. The Prem.iler submitted a statement compiled by his, own
officeTS, but they welre nat able to produce any evidence in support of it.'
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GREENWOOD).-The hono(("ahle member's
timer has expired.
Mr. MURPHY.-It is hard to realize
the stand tha.t the GOfVernmetit are tak-
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ing in this matter. The Pre,mie((" has had
to draw on New ~uth 'Wales tOi buttress
his arguments. That is the State wheI'ie
the convict system existed in the old
days, and yet the laws of tha.t State are
to be brought before us as a guide as tQ
wha.t we should do. The Premier must
ha,ve been v&y hard pressed.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-If it is suoh
a b~d law, why did not the Lab()lur Go·vernment repea.} it 1
Mr. MURPHY.-The Labour Government had a, lot oJ work to dOl, 'and their
record is second to none. H is to be hoped
that th~ present GQIV,errnment will do haJJ
the gO()ld that the Labour Government
did. The Minister Off Public Inst.ruction
has boon enjoying a. nap. He is asleep
so far as the history 00£ New South Wales
and the iniquity o,f it are concerned.
This Bill is brought in to do '8.wa:y with
jury-squaring. The Government dOl not
beH€lVe tha.t there is any jury-squaring
wo,rth speaking of. If such a law as this
were €JD;;l,cted the people that we, the
members of the Opposition, represent
would stand in danger of their liberty
should any industria.! trouble 'arise.
There was a strike when this GOfVernment
initia,ted a system that produced a lot
of "scabs." One Minister of the Crown
offered to give a, helping hand tOo the
MetroPQllitan Gas Company.
Mr. SOLLy.-Who was that1
Mr. MURPHY.-It was the Hon.
Frank Cla.rke.
He, as a Minister of
thel Crown, said, "I will gO' down and
give a helping h;;lnd to the gas wOTks."
I recognise the danger that the men employed in the gas wo(("ks, the wharf
labourers, and others would run if such
a. Bill as this became la.w.
Wh;i,t can.
we think of 'a Government a member of
which will .express himSelf in that way
a~d show the biased spirit that permeates
his mind? .
Mr~ SOLLY.-I wish to draw attention
to the faoOt that there is not a quorum
pl'e.sent.
A quorum was formed ..
:Mr. MURPHY.-I am sorry that the
quietness of the atmosphere has heen disturbed.
I do not like to see members
brought into the Ohamber, but I think it
!is onlv fajr that othen besides members
of the Oppo.sition should keep a House.
Wha,t Wei have to look into is not jurysqua,ring or t>het suggested jury-squaring,
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but the danger to' the indUlStria.l CDm·munity.
W,hen we have industrial turmoils such as we have had for a number
{)f years past, when we have the minds of
t.he comnumi ty inflamed, and ~vhen we
"have m.embers of the Government saying
tha,t the,y will help " scahs" and " blacklegs, " we can see the position that is likely
to occur.. I can se,e t.hat, a time will COime
when there will be a strong probability
that men whO' are charged before a jury
will nDt get a fair trial.
The Premier
has said, "iWe are gDing to give an
accused person the same opportunity as
the Crown." In other wDrds, the GDvernment are not gDing to give the accused
person any 0ppDrtunity at all, because the
l'remier also said that neilther the Crown
llor the accused IperSDn will have any
opportunity of exam.ining the jury
p.anel. I think the hOinorable gentleman's st.a,tement can be discounted
a gODd deal for the simple reason
tha·t it will be easy enorugh fOIl' the
Crown to' :find out what names are on the
jury pane1. The, Crown will have that
opportunity, but tihe accused person 'Will
not. Why was the right of challenge given
to accUlSed persons in the :first instance?
Was it not done in order that a perSDn
charged wi,th an Dffence might knDw whO'
the perSDns were whO' were gDing to try
him for his liberty or his lif.e?
It was
undoubtedly given SO' that an a,ecused
person might have the opportunity of
objecting if there were called as jurors
any persons Dpposed to' him politically or
otherwise. During the conseription
period feelings ran high, families wore
divided, and brDther was against brother.
If there {Were a similar period, and \V,e
had a law in existence such as this, what
".cDuld Dccur?
There would Dccur what
has occurred in othelr places. There
wDuld be grDss miscarriages of just,ice,
and in.stead Df men getting a fair trial,
they would be tried by inflamed juries,
summo-ned for the purpose of oOllvicting.
I believ'e there are hOlnoT'ahle members on
the Ministerial side of the Chamber who,
if they expressed their DpiniDns, would
JUBt' as forcibly condemn the Bill as any
hDil.Oralble mem'ber Dn this (the .oppDsitiDn) side of the RDuse. TwO' Df the
members of the Ministerial side tDnight ha,ve belen hone®t €Illough and
courageDus enough to give expressiDn
"to their DpiniDns. T refer to the h()uol'Mr. Murphy.
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abIe member for Brighton and the hDnDrable member for Essendon. The honDrable
member fDr Brighton is a man' who.s.e
experience is second to none so far as
l.Jaw Courts are concerned. lIe; with due
deliberatiD:n, knowing infinitely mDre than
I dO' in connexiDn ;with law-I dO' nDt
prDfess to knDw anything abDut itcondemned the clause and the amendment
offered by the Premier more strongly than
any hDnora:ble member on this (the OpPDsition) side Df the HDuse. The hDnorable
memJber fDr St. Kilda som.e time agO'
expressed his 'CDndemnatiDn Df clause 3.
Certainly this afternoon he did give
a qualified expression OIf opinion in. fa,vOlux
of the proposed. amendment. I ~e t·wo
other members whol, if they expressed
themselves, would as strongly cDndeml]
·the clause. The honorable member for
Essendon put forWla,rd SOIIneJ excellent
reasons again&t the clause. He quoted a,
number OIf cases fr'Dm hi.s orwn experience
in SOluth Australia: In: some Df them
the penalty could. have boon d:eath.
Aft..elr a oerlain pe.riod the convicted. perSDns to whom he referred wer;e found to
be innocent. It iSi awful to ,think that
the liberty OIf the people should be ta.m,pered with in this wa,y. Aft.er raU, we
are thel custodians 0'£ ,the libertieS! 0If the
people. If we betray our trus.t, then, we
are guilty OIf a, de'relictiOin OIf duty. Our:
laWS! ha,va belen brOlught to their present
sta,te of ped'ection only through centuries
of €iffOll't.
Wean knolW the st'ruggles
made by Dur fDrefathers in the q)ast,whD
gained for uS! the' me-asure 0'£ freedom
that· we possess. If any prnctical reasOlns as tOi why thel marUse f~hould be
ado'pted had bee'lli advanced by the GoV'e,rnmelllt and thelir snIpporters, I could
underrst.and the positiolll. When the Bill
warS before uS! on a former occasion, a
m'oonO'randum from the Crown Law Depa,rtment was read to buttr-e5S up the
Premiell"SI casel.
It wafS shown tha,t
within a period of a year and a half
there' had be·ern fifty disagreements. The
dis:agr'eements represented lesSi. than 5 pe,r
cent. O'f an the cases dealt with. Is there
any man bold enOlugh to say that the
jurors who ,dis:agreed in those cases wea."e
nOit actuated by a desire' to dOl their
duty ~ How many of us could give precisely the same accQlUllt OIf a, motor ~ci
den.t witnessed by all OIf us half-an-hDur
after the accident had Dccurred? It is
safe to sa,y tha,t, nOlt six OIf us would. give
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the same a,ccQount.
The,re, have been
rumours tha,t certain pt'olpQosaJs ha,v'el been
made to jurOors.
I dOl not deny that
these proposaJs ha,ve be·en made', but I
think that the, grea,t majo,rity Qof jurymen would, scout thtml. If the off'ence
has been SOl prelValeut, how is it that the
GOiVernment failed to, secure a, conviction ~
\Vel knQow that in yeaJ's past, there Wi€lrel
some caseS! OIf jury-squaring. But in my
opinion it ,would be ,better that ninetynine guilty )nell should go un-convicted rather than that one innocent
man should ibe convicted. It is well
known that innocent men have been
hanged.
Other men quite innocent
of
the
offences
alleged
against
them have undergone terms of penal
servitude amounting to ten, fifteen,
or twenty yeia,rSl, and then somel man Qin
his death bed has confessed to .the crime'.
)Ne are making a, la,w tha,t se,riolu sly
cUfects Oour jury ~stem. It ma,y be tha,t
some man, :because of this law, will not
have an opportunity O'f e,xcluding from
the jury men whQi are biased pO'litically
or socially, against him. .A great responsibility hangSi Oill Qiur shoulde,rs..
\\Te
have a mor'aJ obligation to< see that the
liberty Qof the people-the libeorty of which
we aJ.'le the cuSlt,odians-Rhall not be
frittered· away.
The ACTING OHAIRl\![AN (Mr.
GRovEs).-The hOillOirable lll€mbeir's time
ha.s expired.
Mr. COTT'ER.-Some time ago. the
Gove!rnment brorught do,w.ll the, Juries
Bill" Upoill' which th€ll'e was al wholehearted discuSlSiou. TOI-da,y the Premier
brQught in an amendmoot showing that
the measure, as originally presented, was
ill-dige,st,ed. The Government are, respOllsible fOlr t,he conduct of this HOiUSel. They
. bring fOll'ward measures, and t.he~ have
the n um oors be,hind them tal ca,rry them.
It is just a case of " Gape, sinner, and
swallow."
I read in the, newspaper,
either thiSI morrning 011' yesterday morning, a paragraph tQ the effect that the
Government. weT'e. getting a mQove onthat the Cabinet was getting busy. HaJfconsidered Bills axe b~Qught into the
HOUSel.
Take the re,ooll'd 'of legislation
this sessiQn. We ha.ve not had a, &ingle
meaSIUre that has not been grea.tl y
altered, largeJy as the res.ult Qof discu8Slion
by the OppositiOln. Take the Hospitals
and Charities Bill. The T'reasurer moved
the second reading. He said-" There
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is olur Bill, and we a,re going .to dOl thiS'
and that.' ,
Aft'er the Bill had. been
diseu5rsed fol" eight, 011' nine, o,r t<€lll days
the TreaSIUrerbrought dQown three sheets
of amendments that had beeul suggested,
by honQora.ble memberS!. The GQoverume.nt
did not, know thetir business. It was just
a, case of "Gape, srinne,r, and swallow."
It is the sam·a with this Bill. The Premi€1l" defended it. He said he would have
the Bill,the whole Bill, and nQothing
but the Bill. . Aftelr the measure had
been discussed rome time an amend.ment
was &uggested . . Tha,t., was largely ,the result of' opposition fr~ this side of the
HOlUse.
It must a'P'P€lal tOi honoT'able
lnembe'l"S that other am·endmen.t.s aJ.'le
necessary.
But the GOoveT'nment ha,ve
the numbe,rs, and they axe gQoing to focoe
the Bill thrOlugh whethe,r we like it Oil'
llQot.
We haNe certain rights. I repreiSlent the electors Qif RichmOond.
They
5,ent me here to voioe their OIpiniOons and
aspirat,iOons, but it appelars to me tha,t o.noe
I am inside Parliament I am a oypher.
Fro~m an €>xpe,rienoo which covers about
fifteen years, I feel certain tha,t if t.hiSi
measure goes. through there will be an
announCEml€lllt in the next Governor's
Speech that certain amendments on the
lines which we! have' advo'cated to-day will
be brought in. If any members eau give
the Ministry advioo with regard to this
Bill it is those, representing me,trOopoEtan
districts. The, bulk of llle:tropOilitan mem·
bel'S, inoJ,uding thel honorahl€1 meiIllb€,r tOf
Brighton, whQi is not a me'lnber of the
Opposition, ha.ve, been against the Governm€'llt in r€ga,rd to it. In spite of
that the GQlvernment say that they are
going to persist with the melasul'e.. If in
Gre,a,t Britain acooss is given to the pa.ne,l
a week be,fore' the easel corme' on, how is
it that jury-squa,rers do. net g,e,t to. wOlI'k
there ~
Surely the,rel musthel a. gre'at
O'penil1g in the, Old Country fo'r smart
Australians if the statements of thel GOIve:rmneillt can be· relied on. Even under
present conditions he!re the Crown has certainly agre,at, advantage, OlVe,r an accused
pe,rson. Take the, case of sormel settler' in
thel back cOlup.try whol is char:ged with a
crime and brought to .Melbourne fOor trial.
He may not have, beeu in Melbourne, be'fOore, and when thel jurolI'Si a,re paraded
be,foire' him in COourt he doe,s nOit know
hOiW far he can exercise, thel right O'f cha~
le.nge, a.nd why he has tQi stOlp. Yet tha.t
mau may' have to' fight thel Crown Gill
what may bel to him a, question of life OIl'
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death. If the Gorvernmeut had announced that they we,re going tOl stop
jury-squaring, and had brought in a
me~ure which they OOr.med the JurySquaring Bill, I should ha,ve supported
it. As it is, the Gove,rnment have simply
hinted that jury-squarers h.a.ve bee'll at
work. I think one suspect was a constituent 'OIf mine. Hel managed to evade
the autho'rities fOIl" a long time. I think
he was a man that they were a"fter. If
that was SOl, the Government might have
been hone'Sit to the House and said that
after: he had boon a,p.lP,rehended he was let
out early. He wa#.'llot; in gao1 long befQre the AlitorneyLGeill.eral let him Q1ut.
To-day that man is riding in his motor
car about Mellbourne. Y€1t the GQvernment say tha,t th€'Y want to prevent jurysquaring. That individual promised to
go tOI Tasmania, and he did SOl fOil" a fortnight, but he is ba,ck again. I think the
HonQlrary Minister (Mr. Angus) knorws
the case I am r€,ferring to. I agree with
the honorable me.mbesr foil" Port Mellbourne that it is bettelr that the guilty
should escape than that the innooont
shQiuld be punished. I have visited the
Criminal COIlUts, and I am not altQlgether
satisfi€d with the way cases are put.
Ab{)lut tWOI yea"rg ago I was there when a
man was being tried for burglary, and a.
policeman ga,ve evidence tOI the effect that
the accused had been we1aring a blue
coo.t. CQiunsel for the defeolloo asked him
if he had found the blue ooat, and he
said "N0." Then he was asked if he
had IQ/oked for thel blue coa.t among the
man;s goods and cha,ttelS1, and he replied
t, Yes.)' Afte'r that the oOollstable was
asked wha,t had become of the blue coat,
a,nd he said he did nort know. Well, 'it
to~ a,bout twenty minutes' cross-examination before the pOllicemaa admitted
that thet bIlue coa.t was not in the man's
belongings. Our Criminal Courts are not
run in. the inte,re,sts of the Crawn Law
Departmen t.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Nor in the interests of the prisoners.
Mr. COTTER.-No. They should not
be run in the interests of eithell'. They
shOlUld be run, of course, in the interests
of justice. The Attorney-~eral, who
has made speeches at afternoon teas in
oonnexion with the Women's National
Federation, has pointed out tha.t this
State is going to the "demnition" dogs
booa,use certain things did not occur. He
has pledged this G.overnment to do cer-
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tain things. N ow, how far are we behind any oth€fI" State ~ Trial by jury
exists in all Brit~sh-speaking communities, and now we have this Government
saying that, while it is willing to have
trial ,by jury, it wants to pick the jurors.
Trial by jury is one of those things about
which we ,can say, "With all your faults,
I love you still." The Grown wants to
have the right to pick the jury, in spite
of the fact that it has policemen, detectives. the Crown SoEcitor, and the P:r:osercut or, who, after all their experience,
know what ,sort of a juror a man will ibe as
soon as they see his name. Just picture
a man being Ibrought down from. the
country who has to stand his trial in the
fa'ce of all these experts and who knows
nothing a'bout ;procedure. What sort of
a chance has he to defend himself ~ N otwithstanding that, we are told that the
Government is standing up for trial iby
jury. It is quite time the Government
looked round and saw where it is. Members of the Labour party have no objection to trial by jury; it is one of the
fundamental principles of British justice, and, with 'all its faults, it :lis' probably the best means that we could devise. There are people outside of Parliament who think we could have a better
institution than it is, but I do not think
we :could find ,anywhere a better system
for discussing the politics of the world
than we have in the British:;md Australian IParlianrents, . to which the
pe~le are ruble to return men to represent ---{ or, perhaps, misrepresentthem. In Great Britain the jury panel
is available for inspection for 'Seven days,
and jury-squarers there must ,be losing
lots of opportunities. Up to the present
the panel is available in Victoria for .
only three da,ys, and the Crown la.w
authorities must he co.nsidea-ably behind
the time if they cannot look after themselves in that interval. I am not going
to charge them with 'being behind the
times. Because the Crown has not been
ruble to obtain convictions in a number of
instances, that is no reason why they
should abandon a system which our
fathers came to sunny Australia to establish. We have had the tSystem of trial
by jury for nearly 100 years, and, although it may not be quite what it
ought to be, lam not going to do anything which might lead to its abolition.
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Mr. MORLEY.-Have you no home ~
:Mr. COTTER.-Home was never like
this. This is too important a matter to
think about home just at present. I have
not taken up as mU0h time as I might
have done, and I am just beginning to
feel that we have lost 'a number of opportunities in opposing this particular
Bin. The Government are sitting tight,
and I do not see any repres'entatives of
the Farrn1ers Union present to defend the
interests of the people they represent.
Although the .Government has brought
forwa:rd this measure, it has not done
anything to justify it. The Premier, a
little while ago, came into the Chamber
with a lot of books, 'as if he was going to
defend the Bill, but he has not done so
up to the present.
The object of the
Bill is to prevent jury-1squaring; but after
the measure had been de'bated for a little
while, the Government found that the
provisions were ,entirely at fault, and,
with the opinion of the House
against
~im,
the
Premier
has
brought forward three amendments.
That is characteristic of this Government. ' It has not yet introduced a Bill which has foreshadowed the
opinion of members of this House. In
practicrully every instance the Government, after hearing the d~scussion, says,
DOIIl't shoot~ we will olimb down." It
is quite willing to make any amendments
which a·re desired Iby honorable members.
It does not matter what ihappens to its
Bills so long as they remain on the Treasury bench. It is quite willing to accept
anything, either good, bad; or indifferent.
It brings forward ,a Bill and invariably
says, ': ThiS! is OUI" policy; we a,re N ationalists." By the way, I have not heard
the word "Nationalists" used for some
time, and I wonder that the honorable
member lor W arrnambool has not said,
." We are the Nationalist party, we came
into this House to win the war, and we
will win the ne~t war, too, ,if you like.
We are anxious to fight more wars if any
happen to be handy. We .can. w.in every
war that comes along." Honora,ble members do not appear to be so anxious to be
l~belled as N,amonalist.s; they say they
have gone back to Liberalism, which is
the be-all and end-all in politics. There
seems to 'be a little discord in the ranks
of Ministerialists, and I should like to
H
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be present 'at some of their Caucus meetings to see how they can reconcile the
differenoo between LiberraJism, N ationaJ.ism, or any other old " ism," so as to win
at ,the ,elections.' I am grieved not to
have heard the honorable mem/ber for
Warrnambool say that he had helped
"Billy" 'Hughes to win the war and would
help him to win some more. There was
.nearly another war' to 00 WO!ll, but something happened, and the British people
did not seem to be too keen ,about entering in to it.
Some other people told
Australia to mind its own business.
I am satisfied tha,t some members of
the Governmeut a,re not toOl pleased
to be. N a,tionalists.
I antioipa.te tha.t
somethmg funny will occur within
a. week or two'.
I shoiUld like to
know how the Government stand in
cQnneocioifi with the Fede,ral eleotioos.
Are they N a,tionalists, Liberals, Indep€udents, or what ~
The Government
have asked us to a.coept this Bill, and
they ha,ve said tha.t there is " stonel-waning " gating '0iD.. The,re has been no
" stonel-waning." I dOl nQt think tha.t
mo.r'e than foul" 9'f OiUI"' party halve spok~.
An HQNORABLE MEMBER.-Who
they we,re" st.ooe-walling" ~

said

1\11'. COTTER.-The Government have
said SQ. but I do nOlt know OIf any stOtIlewalling. Speeches have been made criticising the Bill, but the Gove{"nment did
not put up any men in defence. I will
sit down right alway if the Honorary
Minister sitting a,t t.he t.ahle will get up
and speak. I think the Go~ernment have
gQt the Farmer's Union'" in the bag."
The GOlVernment expected ilia,t they would
be aoble to fOirce the Bill through, but we,
the membeon~ sitting on the Opposition
side ()If the House, dOl not like the Bill,
and we: aloe, going to tell the people why
we {lo not like it. I am not here to represent those who gOo in fOIf jury-squaring, but I woiUld sooner see jury-squaring
ca,rried on for the next twenty years than
I would see one, innooont peirson convicted.
It was ·propos€d to hand Olver
t.he jury panel tOl the Law Department
three da'Ys befQlre the oth€ll' side could see
it, but we prort,ested aga,inst th3.lt, and
time ha.SI convinoed the Go~e'rnment th3.lt
,the objection was fata,}, and now the Bill
has been amended to correct tha,t.

The amendment was agreed to.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 object to
this cla.use as Mnendetd, a.nd we inteud to

can for a division on it.
lVlr. \VALLACE.-A little earli~ in
the sitting I was eiIldeiavouring to show
why we should adjourn fOT the purpose
of allOowing uS! mo["a time to consideT' oo,rta.in prorvisions in the Bill.
Unfortunately I was nOit able to deal effective,ly
with the clause under consideration, be-"
cause I had mov'ed the adjooUrnmoo.t Qf the
deba,te', and my time had elXpired be,fore
I do
I had s,pOIken to! the' cla,use' itse,~f.
not propose to mOlve the' adjournmernt at
present, but,' tha,t may come later. This
Bill demands the utmost investigation.
If argument cannot satisfy the Premier
that the Bill is llot quite, the thing, to
say thel least of it, we have to take up the
attitude of OIfie'ring the: strongest opposition to it. The,re haSi been nOl measure
befoll"el this Parliarlllernt for a lorng timel
tha,t has such vast possibilities for elvil as
this measure. :Ma.ny Bills have come befOore us, but the ;majority have, been Qf
'an innocucus chara,cte'r.
N at many of
them had any real cl&im to merit
in so far tha.t they would assist
in the development of the State and
in
thel
mo["al
development
of
the, individual,s, o:f the comnlunity.
Thi~ measure seeks to take away all t.he'
fancied liberties of the Ipast. I use the
word "fancied" a,dvisedly, 'because, although W~ think that we are free, so far
as very many matters are concerned, it is
purely fancy, and has no real foundation
1.11 fact.
We are '.(bound in the fh'st place
by old {prejrud'ices, and we are further
bound, Iby our' lad~ of initiative in breaking away from them.
The freedom
of some centuries ago has really lbeen lost
in the prooess ()If time. With thear limited
knowledge of what l~berty really meant,
the people in those days had a greater
amount of real liberty than we have now.
The jury system then was something
really to be Iproud of.
It 'Was a system
which, perhaps, peoJ)le who did not know
a. grea.t· deal OIf wha,t q'eedom, meant, did
not aip,preciate as much as they ,should
have done; but as the human race has developed, and its capalcity to understand
~omething of the nature of freedom and
Uberty 'has developed, it has lost SOi11lething that was of real value in the system
which gave it li'berty. We are rewching
t.1tle stage when ~he Government, whol seek
l
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to control the destinies of the peo'ple of

this State, are beginning to be like Alder- .

man IOute. I-lis idea, of -course, was that
if anything did not suit the existing sta to
of society, and therefore did not suit him,
there was simply one remedy, and that
was to "put it dOlWn."
There was no
necessity to waste time ill convincing
·peo.ple that they were doing wrong,. ~nd
uo necessity to show that they were domg
wrong. That wOluld requiDe toOl much
effort. ,His policy ,vas summed UIP in the
three 'words, ",put it ,down."
The Go,'el'nment, or those under the control of
the Government, ,find that the effort to
put down serious crime is sOimowhat too
PoS'sibly through
strenuous for them.
over-feeding, or through the lack of mental elxeroise, they ha,ve re,ached such a condit,ion that" perhaps, they a,re not to be
blamed for wanting to put things down
without any justification for that desi.re.
Because of their illicapacity to deal WIth
the situation as it exists, they simply
prOlpose to "put it down." ,In the
eighteen months for which figures were
furnished, there 'Were· disagreements of
juries in only 5 ,per cent. of the cases
heard, and it wa.s admitted :by 1I'he sponsors forr this measure tha,t a p.ercentage orf
disagreements ,are justifiable. II though t
they they would feel called upon to claim
that the whole 5 Iper 'Cent qf the disagreements were the result of malpractice, hut
they have Ibeeu good enough to admit th.at
in quite a number of those cases the dIsagreement-s may have been justifiahle.
I wonder whether they will admit that
in half of those' ca.ses the disagre.emem.tSl weil'€! justifiablel.
As no
voice is raised i'n 'opposition, I take'
it that the Oovernment do admi·t that.
That means that the Government 'believe
that in 2! 'Per cent. of the cases tried
there were disa.greemernts which we,re n'ot
quite legitimate. Surely the administration of this Icountry has sufficient energy
to find out wlhether ipeople are acting
wrongly in connelXion with juries,
and if SOl, to have them a,pprehended,
bro~ght before the Courts, and t,ned
for
their
alleged
misdemeanours.
Surely they can expend that amoun t
of energy and not resOirt to Alderman
Cute's idea of simply" put it down," as
requiring less mental ex€rcise than the investigation of the casee w6uld do, and
then t.h~ pooe as the friends of the
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people. They seek tal adva.noe their cau~e
in spite of the pea-pIe themselves. ThIs
is the line of actia-n we can e'xpect from a
Gove,rnment tha,t has such a, docile set of
followers that, not one a-f them dar-es to
get away and support the Cabinet's ac,:"
tion. T~e. Government know tha,t they
can stumble ,(tla-ng, and stumbl,e along
confident tha,t their support&s will not
wake up and kick them. I ha,ve some
knowledge of human .nature. I am, I
believe, an ordinary, average, nonnal individual. I take it tha,t the m'a.jority of
thoughts that pilSS through my mind al'le
on the, level of the thoughts that pass
through the minds of other m-dinary individuals. Believing this, I suppose if
I were in the .position qf a, Minister of
this Cabin e,t , having such a docile set of
followers behind me, I should act in the
same' wdy that the Ministry are acting.
But that does not mean tha,t it would be
justifiable. The Government have ascertained, after ransacking the world, wha,t
the; jury systems of other oountries are.
After going an ove,r the) ea,rth t·()1 find out
these things, they had 'a. look at their
own ba,ck door, and there they found
some, justification for this me,asure. In
the old State of Australia" with its e,ariy
penal 'rerrime, it is only natural to find
a remnant of the, repressive la,ws tha..t
were brought into force in the, olden days.
But so filr from this recommending the
Bill to the minds of sensible men and
women, it ought rathe,r to be the very
thing tha,t should condemn it. Vve know
that old-world laws of a repressiye na,ture
we're enaoted. It was done, fo'r a special
purpose,.
Thel purpose of authority always is to' try to Qlbtain controL We can
underst.and why that, law remainSi in _New
So'uth Wales, considering the cQlIlditions
which preceded the pres~nf.-day administration. . But tha,t wo.uld be no. Justification for the o'peration of such a la,w as
this in a State like Victoria" which has
escaped' fram somel of the hal'5h penal
measures, aJthough it has sufficient of
them, ce(l'taanly. It is a hard thing that
these things shoul,d be; foisted UpOlIl
it by a Ministry in these, so-called enlightened days. On the previous occa,...
sion, when discussing the amendment to
this clause, I referred to the possibility
of the measure being used harshly on
different types of people, or a,t least, for
different alleged types of crime or mig·
demeanour. We iknow that under special
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circumstances anything can be made a
crime. The latest fashion in crimes here
is if a young fellow speaks to a young
That has hecome a crime which
lady.
certain types of people and certain magistI'ates in particular have made a fashionable one, and when it is made a crime for
young fellows to' speak to young girls
God only knows what may be made a
crime at some other stage of our existen~e.
The power which this Bill gives to those
clothed with a little brief authority may
be exercised in the harshest manner in~
deed.
lir. BROWNBILL.~We do not want to
stop young men from talking to girls.
Mr. W.ALLACE.-If they are, where
will the future electors of this Parliament
'be, and where will be the p.eople who are
to be tried for the alleged commital of
crimes under the proposal of the Lawson
l\:{inistry in connexion with oi.u· jury law ~
I am only us:ing that as an illustration
of what may happen in the future. If
,,,ha't I have mentioned can be made 0.
crime now, can anyone imagine what
thing.s may not be made crimes in the
future?
I sought before I was drawn
on to a side track to deal !With a certain
matter on which I was prevented from
speaking on a previous occasion, and that
i~ the pOBsibility of the Crown exercising
the functions that it is now proposing to
ustir,p in matters of industrial trouble.
I was dealing with the position of the
person who, in the orclinary course of
affair.s, ;was suspected of having committed some breach of the rules of
organized society. Of course, in general
cir,cumstances, the most serious, breach is
that in regard to property. We have to
consider the possibility of Some such illdustrial turmoil arising as we have at
present in connexion with the shipping.
What may happen then, when the Government have such powers as are to be given
under this Bill, if they should be used
a t the requeS't of those who are earning
profits out of· the ~a;bou:rs of men engkged
in the shippIng industry?
What lrray
be the effect on the individuals unfortUl1ate enough to be haled before the
Courts and charged with offences against
the alleged common good?· That would
be sufficiently serious, but we have to COIlsider more than that.
With regard to
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the interruptions I hear, I may say that
I remember on one occasion a very fine
orator giving a lectur.e. Although he wa.s
a very fine orator, he was not used to
ha ving the time kept for him on the piano.
After he had star,ted his oration the
pianist, thinking that she was doing him
a very fine service, hegan to play lightly
on the piano.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
OREENWOOD).-M,ay I suggest to the
honoralble member that there is no mention of music or piano.s in this clause ~
Mr. WALLACE.-Ther,e is something
else in the clause, and if you will allow
me to :finish, the ipoint of my remarks will
The pianist, perhaps, did
be evident.
not strike the right chord, or perhaps the
tune that was being played did not suit
the speaker.
I am in very much the
same position. I am not accustomed to
the a,ccompaniment of a musi,cal instrument of any kind in my speeche~.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN CMt.
GREENWOOD).-The honorable member's
time has expired.
Mr. J. W. BIlJLSON (Fitzroy).-I
should not like the opportunity to pass
without saying a few words-and I have
very few to say. I certainly regard this
Bill as taking ,away from the people of
the IState liberties and rights they have
had up to now. I think the Government
are m!aking a very serious mistake.
I
should be sorry to see the Bill passed, and
yet we all know that it is only a question
of time when ,a vote will be taken and a
meaSUl'C that is so repugnant to all rightthinking people will become law.
If it
is true that in only 5', per cent. of the
jury cases have there been disagreements,
and if jury-squaring is r,ampant, then it
must be obvious to the Government that
jury-squaring has been used, if used at
all, to seoure convictions. I know that
the honorable member for Bulla must be
,ihoroughly ,convinced by what I am saying, and SOl also must be the honora,ble membe,r fOil" AlIa,ndale, because
I can hear' them cheering to the
best of their' ahility. The d,esire of
honorahle members on the Opposition side of the House is to ·ena.ble
thooe :who are accused and who may he
innocent to have the rights whi'ch they
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always have .had, and which are enjoyed
in most British communities. It is nO'
good the Government saying that· rights
are not being taken away, because, up to
now, there has been the right of challenge
with 'a knowledge, so far as it could be
obtained, of the individual whd was challenged. It will be impossible to prevent
the police from getting a knowledge of
the men whOi are ca1led on the panel, and
it will 'be impossible for the accused person to :get any knowledge of them whatever, ,and the result will be tha t the
accused person will have tOi challenge
blindly or go ,by the 8:p~earance OIf the
juror. Appearance is often very deceptive.
Very few p.eople can judge, of
chara,cter by looks, . otherwise so many
people would nOit be taken dO!WIl as they
are to-day.
To give the Crown rights
which are denied the accused person is,
in my opinion, a very wrong thing to dOl.
It is not alwa,ys to be assumed, even if a
man is convicted, th"",t he is guilty of
the offence with which he was charged.
I remember on€! noted ca,SJe/ whioh occurred
when I was a. youth. A young feUorw
named MOll"gan wa.s about tot retire to'
bed, when he he!alrd a cry foI'l help.
Immediately he put on a, fe,w things and
rushed into the street, whell"6 he sa,w a
man in great agony. Hel tried to ease
the injured man to the heist of his ability.
The injured man had been crying out
"Help!" "Murde,r !"-as hard as he cOluld,
and thel result was that the police W€lI"6
quickly on the scene. Th~ found yQung
MOlrgan supporting the injured man, and
he was cove,red in blood. As the poHoo
said a,t thel trial, he was calught redhanded, ha,ving a,t.tacked the man. with a.
view of robbing him. He was sentenced
to dea,th, but the sentence was afterwards
commuted, to forurteen years' imprisonment. AfterwaJ:'ds the notoriO'usl Peace,.
before he was hanged, confessed to the
murder of the old man fOil" whic:q. young
Morgan had been sentenced to death..
Of cOlUrse Morgan relOOived sO!Ille compen·
sa,tion, but he had belEm two or three years
in gaol. The suffering of any convicted
man who is guilty WQuld be, I imagine,
more bea.ra,ble. than th8Jt of a person convicted of an oiffelIloo of which he waif
entirely innooent. The anguish of Morgan
it is hardly possible tOl adequa.tely realize.
We should' do all Wei possibly' can . to
prevent th8Jt sori of thing. If a few
guilty ·persons get off I am, sorry forr tha,t,
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but I would much ra.ther be' cognisant of
the fact that a few escapel the law than
that innocent men shOluld be dooied the
opportunity OIf pro.ving their innocence.
This system of trial by jury, of which
the English-spe,aking rwce has. been 80
proud fOir so many generatiOlns, and which
is the ep.vy of aU the Continental nations,
shOluld not be lightly tampered with and
whittled a,way in this fashio.n. I think
that the GQive,rnment are acting very
unwisely in proposing to' abridge, in any
fOIl"lll., the privilege of every citizen in
this State to be tried by a jury of his
peers, ana to limit the right of challenge.
After all, if an aocused person is to challenge, blindly, the right is of no use to
him. With the honorable member for
Albert Park and others who have spoken
I feell tha.t if there. are jury-square:rs in
our midst, and if the individuals who
commit such offences are known to the
polioo, then it is the duty of the Govern~
ment to lend the pOilice all the aid they
can in bringing those personS! tOi justice,
but they should nQit deny to innooont perrsOins-and we rightly assume every person
to be innocent befQire he is p["oIVed guilty
-the rights which they now posseSs in
~rying W est8lblish their innocence.
I
shall cOl1ltent myseH with vOiting against
the Bill, but I wish to enter my protest
against the action of the Government in
trying to tlu'ust the measure down the
throats of members of the Opposition as
well as of many members on the Minis.
terial side whQl, while not a,greeing with
the Gove,rnment, are willing to VOite with
them for the purpose of getting the Bill
thrOtUgh. It is one thing to get business
dOllle, and it is another thing tOi e,naot
wiSe legislation. While the Gove,rnmen.t
ma,y be proud OIf their measure" I feel
that many of their supporters will be
thoroughly ashamed ~f the action which
they are taking in a.iding the Government
to dOl this thin.g. All I cau hope is that
if this is passed some othe.r Gorvernment
which OICCU pies the Treasury bench will
immediately remedy the 'evil which has
been dOOle.
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IOlause 4--(lSummonses to jurors, etc.~
criminal inquests tol be served by the
police).
Mr. SLATER.-I·understood earlier in
the evening th~t the Premier would agree
toO progress being reponed after we had
de1alt with olause 3.
Mr. LAwsoN.-No, we must get on
with the Bill.
Mr. SLATER.-The're are as many objections to this clause as we raised to
clause 3. In giving the service of the
jury summOinses to the police, we a.re
going to revolutionize the me,thod of service. I am going tOi submit to the Committee what is likelY to happen in cOlllntry
distriots.
I have mentiooed this objec·tion in my second-reading 'speech on the
Bill, and I do not think the Premier has
replied to it: The probability is that in
cou~try districts the police who will ser'Vle
the summonses on jurors will be those
who are prim.a.rily engaged in geUing up
the case against the accused person. To
some
extent that may also happen in the
The Committee divided on the clause
metropolis. It is nOit at all unlikely tha.t
as amended (Mr. SOLLY in the chair)in ,serving the summons the police will
discuss the case with the, juroll". It may
Ayes
24
he true, as the Premier said, ·tha,t this
No~
17
method. of serving summonses prevails in
one or two of the !States, but it is not the
practice in England nor in the majority,
MajoTity for the clause. .
7
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of the Sta,tes Qif the, Commonwealth, no['
in oN ew Zealand, and there are many
reasons which can be urged against the
adoption of the pra.ctice h&e,. It has
been said tha.t the alte'ra,tion has been
brQught ahoru.t beca,use service. through
the post has resulted .in the intimidation
of the men whQi are to. serve on the panel.
T'hat sort nf thing is more,. likely tq
ha,ppen unier the new system than under
the one we already ha,ve. I am nQit going
to speak at grea.te'r length Qin this partic:ular matter, and I hope the Committee
will not readily agree to ,the adoption of
this particular clause.
Mr.IJAWSON (Premierr).-There are
two clauses in this Bill to which honoraoble
members ha,ve, directed .their a,t,tentiOill
dupng the course of the debate, and to
which serious opposition has been raised.
I have, aheady dealt. with the o,bojed,ions
which were raised tQ clause 3, but the objections to' clause 4 are Qf an entirely different na,ture. With regard to clause 3,
it was suggested. tha,t nQ opportunity was
given to the prisoner tOi know sufficient
'about the, men who arel tQ try him, and
to exeTcise his right of challenge e.ffeotively. I do not think that dange[" exists.
The .position in regard toO this clause is
quite different.
This clause provides a
means of service of jurors' summonses,
and the task is intrusted to the police.
It involves pe~onal ~rvice, which moons
serving to the juror personally, a,t his
place of aJbode or business, as indorsed
on the summons, or, in Icase a juror is
absent from Isuch place of abode or business, by leaving the summons for him
therea t wi th some other person a pparently an inmate thereof or employed
there, and apparently not less than sixteen
years of age.
That provision insures
greater certainty in the servi,ce of the summons than through the post. 'There were'
certain ohjre.ctions to service through the
post which I mentioned during my spe,ooh
in introducing the Bill, and I dOl not
want to gOo over them again. It is desirable to halVe cQIlltrol Olver this ma.tter
as far as Roosible through the inst,rumentalities of the Sta.te Govell'nment, which
is charged with the responsibility of administering jus:tice. II cannot ibelieve that
a constable would attempt in any way
in serving a. notice on a. juror to discuss
cases which might come befoll'e him. In
regard to the met,ropolitan a.rea" the
policeman serving the summons would
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ha,ve no opportunity of knowing on wh.at
qase the jurymen ·would be likely to
be empanelled. The honorable member
for Dundas has suggest.ed tha,t in the
cOlunt.ry, where the number of cases before the Supreme Court or the General
SessiOons would be limited, and perhaps
in some instances to only oneCl;l.se, the
polioe woruld endeavour to influence the
juror.
Mr. SLATER.-I did not suggest tha.t,
but that it would be most likely for the
policeman tOo discuss the matter with the
jurOir. The honorable gent.leman knows
that {hat sort of thing would occur.
Mr. LA WS'ON.-I dOl not .think that
tha,t is likely ,to happen a,t all. It becomes pa.It of the duty of the police
in the administration of justice to deliver the summonses. I think the hOOlorahle member will find that he was not
,quite right in his sttatement of the practice in the other States. Victori,a is the
only 8ta,te a,t prese.nt, tha,t haSi the existing me,thod. a,lone, , I havel h€a"e the wformation ga,thered by the' CrOlWll Law
De'partment in regard to this maUer,
and they state tha,t detli ve,ry by the
sheriff Oil' the police is the methOid in the
olther 'Statels and in New Zealand. In
New South Wa.les the,y ha,ve, delivery by
pell"S()na.l sea-vioo G[" by post, and I am
advised tha,t the, method. usually employed is tha,t of perslOnal service.
In
Queensland ,t.hey ha,ve delivery by personal' service; I undel'stand that it i:-;
t,hrough the poJice
In South Australia
the~ ha,v,e de,}ive~y by personal service by
the police, and in W€S1telrn Australia,
Tasmania,. and New Zeala.nd they have
delivery by petr"oona,l servioo~ Any ~ne
else se,rving the summonses might discusS! the ma,tter with the juro[", hut I
am c.erlajn the police would not dOl it..
Some remark might be made as to the
case that was coming on, but it is as much
as a public-man's position would ibe 'Worth
to lay himself open to the char.ge of having used rpersonal influence.
Mr. HOGAN .-He clOuld oibtain intormatiro from the juro[" as tOI hiS! op~niolJ.1
on th€, caSie.
Mr . LAWSON .-But there is the
ohliga.tion of seJci-ooy, a,nd the Bill contains the following:l•

(6) Except for the pmpose of carrying into
effect the provisions of the Juries Acts or in
answer to any question which he is legally
compellable to answer, any member of the'
police force who communicates or makes known
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(whether directly or indirectly) to any person
whomsoever, save to some other member or
members of the police force, and in any such
case in the discharge only of his duty, any
information or 11latter whatsoever relating to
jurors which has come to his knowledge in
carrying out his duties under this section or
under any other provision of the Juries Acts
relating to the service of summonses to jurol's
in criminal inquests, shall be liable to a pena.lty
of not more than £50.

Mr. HOGAN.-,Tha,t is if he taJks to
anyone! else exce,pt a juro.r.
Mr. LA'V80N.-The ho.nolt"able member fears tha,t thel police ma~ get some:
information from jurofl"s, and tha,t it may
bel used to the disad van tage of the
prisoner. T'he most full and comple,to€'
safeguards haNe been put in the clause:
to preven.t the, leakage of any infonnation, to put this work ,on a proper
plane, and to have this duty faithfully
and impartiaHy canied out by the police,.
If I thought there was a, dange[" that informatiOlll wOlUld 00 conveyed in any UIlfair way to the priso.ner I would not re'commend the cllliuse. It iSi to furthe,r
preserve secre'cy in regard to those likely
to be' summoned in ()fl'de,r' thllit the infor~
mat,ion will not become! generaJ. .Unde!!
the present system the,re is the open postcard. I instanoed a case where a lette:rcarri-er had been delivering jury notices,
and it was shown that he waSi in le,ague
with men who. we're wrOlIlg-doecrs.
On
convictiOlll, he adlmitted asSOIciatiOOl with
quite a numbelf' of offences. I cannot
see the danger OIl" the menace in the
olause that hOll1ocahle member'S! in OppositiOon ha.ve urged. It will further) preserve the .Sleoreoy of the panel. I t is a
restriction and a safeguard. I t will not
opera,te against the interests of the
prisoner, and it will not in any way
advantage the Crorwn in. any prOOleCution.
With the utmost oonfidence I can ret·
oommend this to hOlllorable membelt"s aSi a
fair, wise, ,and precautionary me1asure.
Mr. CAIN .-The PrelJlliecr.- has explained the clau8eI p~tty lengthily.
I
think it annuls the reasons that prompted
him to wipe out the latter part of clause
3. J~e did nort want tOo give the Crown
any advantage : orVffi" the prisoner.
I
cannot understand how it is! humanly
possiblo to avoid giving the poJioo some
advantage o.ver the prisoner. This clause
a,bsOIlutely does a,WlliY with the amendment made in clauSie 3. It distinctly puts
the police in' possession of the· jury lis~,
a,ud thelr€l is northing w. preVoent the
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polioe from oonveying infOlrmatiO'n to' 0016
anOltherr. The summonses come fl#om the
sheriff's O'ffice, and thel police oan talk
abOlut theim OlD. delivery. Recently there
was a very important case before the
Cornl'ts, and it was in e,very one's mind.
A policeman calls on a juryman with a
summons, and it is, only natural for: the
juryman to ,ask whether he is .likely to
be on a oerlain trial.
If I welt'e CIt
poliooman delivering summoosetJ I venture tOo SlliY tha,t I would know to! wha.t
class nine out' of every ten men be-longed. J udgillg by the psychology of
the average man, the p()lliceman woruld
knOlW a man's opinion on any trial in a
few minutes' conversllition.
Who did
not know the opinion of people met in
trains OT' trams ooncerning COllin Rosa ~
1\fr. LAWSON.-It is quite true tha,t
any of us may forrm an Oopinion OIl an
impression in regard tOo 3A big case that
excites popula.r in tereat , but when a man
takes his OIath as a, juryman, if he is
hOlllest, he dismisses any prrooonoeIived
.
idea. frOlIll his mind.
Mr. CAIN.-I entirely 3ir'ee with the
Premier in that. He knows that the makeup of the ,community is of such a varying character that every great crimmal
easel has prOlVed that there' are cerlaill
men who, on account I()·f their mental
make-up, are not anxious for convictions.
On the other hand, there are people in
the community who find a man guilty
without hearing any evidence, and anything that they heard would not convince them otherwise. I am quite prepared to admit that, perhaps, the great
majority of men would give their verdict
in accordance with the evidence, but
there are a number of people who are not
like that. .The system of British justicegives even men of the worst type an op,...
portunity when their lives are at stake,
and I think this matter of the delivery of
summonses to jurors is far more seriou~
than the Premier imagines. I know that
some years ago such summonses were delivered by the police, and I think that
possi!bly the alteration that was made was
not on the soore of conveniencj3, but because of something that may have occurred at that- time. I am not in a position" to know whether that was so or not,
but I think that the best method of delivering the summonses would be to place
them in sealed envelopes, WIth ordinary
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stamps on them, and to have them delivered -by post. There is no vital principle at stake in connexion with the
clause, hut it leaves loopholes for imprOtper pra.c:tioos. I am not 83Jying that the
great majo'rity of policemen will do anything improper, but the clause gives the
opportunity fqr improper things to be
done, and gives the Orown a distinct advantage over the prisoner, though the
Premier in the ,clause we have just disposed of sought to prevent that ,being the
case. A member of the pOllice force is only
human, and we have always to allow for
human imperfection. I would not have
spoken if I had not felt so keenly about
this matter. I hav·e just awakened, and
I do not feel like talking. The Premier
told us that he was particularly anxious
to meet the wishes of honorable members
in connexion with the previous clause in
the way of providing that the Orown
would have no advan'tage whatever over
accused person. N ow he proposes to
give the police power to deliver summonses to jurors. I hope that if he will
not agree to an amendment right away
he will postpoue the clause for furthe[1
cooSlide,ra.tiorn .
Mr. HOGAN.-I am opposed to the
clause, and I shall relate an incident that
occurred some time .a~o to show that the
very thing that. it is feared will arise under
this clause has occurred. There was a
criminal prosecution in ,connexion with
one of the industrial troubles some years
ago, and the trial was held in the Warrnambool district. At the first trial the
jury disagreed, and some considerable
time elapsed bef10re the accused were
placed ~:>n their second trial. There .was
Bome dou'bt as to whether they would be
placed on their second trial, lbut eventually they were, and the summonses were
served Iby the police in the way proposed
in the Bill. I know some of the men who
were prospective jurors in that case. The
police, who served the ,summonses, did
:ll.ot ask the pI'lospective jurors their
opinions about the case, but simply gave
them an, opportunity of expressing their
opinionSi upon it, a.nd many of them did
BO.
Every ·one of' those who expressed
the opinion tha.t the pe,rsorns oharged were
not guilty, or should bei acquitt.ed, was
promptly challenged by the Orown when
called in 'Court. N {)twithstanding that,
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however, the jury again ,disagreed. What
occurr·ed then can occur under the clause,
and, undoubtedly, will occur. It is not a
matter of a policeman trying to influence
jurors. The Premier says the p(}lice
would not do that, but, even if thalt be
so, there is something other than that
that the polioe could do, and that is to
give prospective jurors an opportunity of
expressing their opinions. After they ha.d
obtained the opinions of the jurors upon
the case they could make mental notes of
them and report to the Orown Prosecutor,
or to the de,tectives. The CrO'Wn would
then have splendid material on which to
challenge the jurors. 'The ,Premier referred to sub~lause ('6), which providesExcept for the pui.'pose of carrying into effect
the provisions of the Juries Acts or in answer
to any question which he is legally compellable
to answer, any member of the police force who
communicates or makes known (whether
directly or indirectly) to auy person whomsoever, save to some other member or members
of the police force, and in any suctt case in the
discharge only of his duty, any information or
matter whatsoever relating to j uror8 which has
come to his knowledge in carrying out his
duties under this section or under any other
provision of the Juries Acts rela.ting to the service of summonses to jurors in criminal inquests, shall be liable to a penalty of not more
than £50.
'

I would direct attention to the words
"save to some other member or members
of the police force." If a constable ob-:- )
tained information from a prospective
juror which gave him reason to believe
that the prospective juror was favorably
disposed towards an accused person, and
was of the opinion that he was not, guilty,
he ,could repor/t that jnf'ormation to' some
other member of the police force.
Mr. EGGLEsToN.-That would not be
in the course -of his duty.
.
Mr. HOGAN .-It is only a ma,tter of
interpreta.tion.
I think it would OlCCur
in the: corurse of his duty, because if we
turn back to the Premier's second-reading speech O'n th~ Juries Bill, which was
introduced in 1920, we findThe clause does not say who he is, but the
practice is to authorize some one on the
criminal staff of the Crown Law Department.
The inspection of the jury panel is carried· out
for the purpose of seeing tha.t the persons
whose names are on the list are those who are
likely to see that justice is done.

S'upposing that 'a, policeman in delivering
the SlUmnlOnS to a juror fOlUnd orut from
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a foolish eXlpression of opinion on the ;part jurOil's being Q1n the Crown the obligation
of thel juror tha,t he was, in the Q1pinion of was on the accused. 'Then one can see
tha,t policerrllan, prejudiced against the the ohje,ctions there wOluld bel to this matprooecution.- Supposing the juror said, ter. It woruld be ve,ry Q1bjectionable fo,r
" I dOl not think tha.t the detectives are! .the accused or his agents to deliver sumgiving such and such a man a fair deal." monses, and to have an oppOll't,unity of
We havel the statemen.t of the Prewe·r ascertaining from the jurymen systematitha.t that woultd come under this charac- cally the,ir prejudices. That being so, it
is equally objectiOlnablel tha.t the, C/rowri
te;r. Hel said--There may be some persons so preju~iced shoruld havel that opPQlrtunity. Apart fro!Il1
in certain directions that they are not lIkely our oppositiolD. to the Bill 0Ill the large["
to see that justice is done, and they should principle, I submit thiS' mirioT' argunot be on the jury.
Mr. BATLEy.-rrhe law officer could only ment fOIl' cOillsidelration by the Premier.
make inquiries in that direction tbrough the I agajn remind him of thel -statement
detectives or the police.
made on his own authority, that wheIC6
Mr. LAWSON.-Probably the inquiries would a· pOiliooman in t.he coursel of delivering
be made by the. police. It is necessary that
the Crown should see that those who are on summoonses found omt that a juryman was
the jury panel are likely to give an impartial prejudiced, it wouJld be his duty too relpm·t
judgment.
that mattell' t.01 the Crorwn Law DepartMr. EGGLESTON .-That question has ment. Probably it, would 00/ his duty.
been settled by. the amendment of But that destrOlys the argument that
t!hell'~ wOlUld be. no dange·r, through this
clause 3.
Mr. HOGAN.-The Premier sa,id itl clause, of anything detrimental too the acwas unthinkable tha.t a pOlliceman would cused. OICcurring. Thell'e is a, danger 001t.aJk to: a juror fO'r the purpose of in- ca.use, unfortunately, one of thel trOlubles
fluencing him to! bring in a verdict of of mankind is talk.
There are many
guilty.
But the're is another phase of men who, on an occasion when the,y
the' matt-e'r.
Instelad. O[ taJ;king to the 5'hould keep silent,' cannot avoid tal/king.
juryman, the pOlliceman give's the juryman A juryman wOlUld talk t.o the policema 11
ItJ
an oppoll'tunity of doing the taJking: whoo sell'Ved him with a summons.
Some,thing is said, and thel poljceman ge,ts wOluld be the e·asiest thing in thel wo~ld
the opinion that the juryman is against fOIl' a policemaiIl whem ooll'ving the sumthe OrOlWIl, and is in favQlur of theJ monses, to ascertain the opinions of the
accused. He 'Would reasooabl y come to jurymen on a particular ca,se if he, desire·d
the conclusiolD. that that juryman was pre'- tOI dOl so'. If that, advantage were· used
judioed, and we have the dictum that it would nullify the Premier's sta,tement
such pe,rsons should not servel on the jury. tha,t he did. not want too give the- Crown
It is re,asonable to assume that the polioo,- any advantage.
man woruld be only discharging his duty
Mr. WALLACE.-Clause 4 is a very
in rep()ll'ting the matte,r tOI the authoriimpOil'tant
clause. In the existing Act
ties.
When the right of chaJlen,ge was
provision is made for the deli verry 0'£ sumbeing exercised the accused would chal- monses through the post, a.nd only in
lenge in the dark, but the Crown would places whell'e the.re is nor delivery by the
be in possession of. th~ information as to
t,ha.t particular juryman, and he: wOluld postman can a summons be issued bv the
bel challenged. That inforrma,tion would police force. To SOllIlei e,xtent. the s.ectiQID.
come frOlm the policeman who df>Jivered in the original Act foollows the lines of
the British Act. In t.ha,t Act the· sumthe summons. It is quite cie'aT that that
is not fair. I think th~ wholl~ Oof clause monses to tilie jurymen may be delivered
4 should be knooked out. The object by letter. A list of the letters is handed
with which the GOivernment introduced to the ,postman, and the addresses are
the Bill is achieved hy clause 3. Thell'6 verified, because a duplicate list is re'That is
is. nOi necessity tOo have the dOiUble instru- turned to the .Sheriff's office.
ment. Certainly t,he wOlrds in sub-clause taken as a sufficient guarantee that the
Under the Vic(6) " Savel to sOIIDe Q1ther member or mem· summonses are issued.
hers OIf the poQilioe for'ce, and. in any such torian' Act it is done, not by letter, /but
case in the disoharge only of his duty " by an open ;post-card,. which is certainly
shOlUld be del~ted.
Supposing, om the not a very satisf'actory system of deliverother hand, ins~ad of the obliga,tion of ing summonses.
Objection has been.
delivering the. summonses tOI prospective r,aised to that pra·etice on the ground that
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it has ·been found that there have been the IMinistry, in their desire to achieve
postmen who have not ,been ,honest, and perfection ;by passing this Bill, will :find
that is used as an ex,cuse for altering in time' that they are doomed t(}l disapthe system.
Instead of altering in a pointment. 'For the purpose· of achieving
reasonable way the !present system, an un- perfection, they are proposing something
reasonable method is adopted. I believe which.is against every 'princ~ple of right
that .a 'postman who desired to take ad- and fair dealing. I hope that the Minvantage of such o.pportunities might he istry, having got through the Ibody of this
ill a 'position to do so under the existing Bill in ~pite of the strenuous opposition
arrangement, whi0h might tend to lead to raised against it, will not be so graspdishonest practices.
If, however, sum- iug now as to try to snatch the clothes as
monses were sent fby letter to' jurors, well.
though the ,postmf.lster himself might
!}fr. LA wsoN.--I do not want the naked
be aware that a certain number of sum- body.
monses were ,amon:g the letters, the postman himself would not know what the
Mr. WALL.A!OE·.--If there is nothing
letters were, and even if he had the desire to be ashamed ·of in a naked :body, lwhy
he would not have anOlpportunity of dbject to it ~
Early in the sitting, I
doing anything of a dishonest na tUrc. I likened the clothes to the evening dress
l·
of a lady.
I should haver been ;moore
believe that the ,provision 0 f t 1e fJ?rln- correct if I had said a, ba,thing suit.
cipal A.ct should ibe amended, and a much I wo'uld sa,y to' the. Premier that
better method of delivering summonses even a bathing suit for this body is
adopted. The Government are proposing not really a necessity.
Having got the
a system which, instead of improving the hodl, let him be .satisfied with it in the
present position, will make :it 'worse. !In nude. I am not opposing this Bill in the
the great luajority of cases postmen are spirit of ca,rping criticism, no~ with anyan honest and caipable lot of men, and so thing of jocularity.
I regard it as a
are the members of the Ipolice force. very serious. matter and fraught with
Amongst ,postal employees there have grave possibilities in the future. I have
been found some ·\"ho are not honest, and been rather unfortunate this morning, bein the Ipolice force that has also ,been cause, in the course of my efforts to voice
found to lbe the case. A postman has to my objection to this Bill, I have not been
(leliver a large number of letters, and if . too kindly treated by the A'cting Chairthere is! nothing to indicate the naturel man. I think for one of the occasions I
of a letter ,containing a summons, and if ought to blame thel Acting Chairman and
it is 'posted in an ordinary' envelope in fo~ the other occasion the, Standing Orde,rs.
tho usual way, and the list 'compiled by I attempted to show, eal'lier in the dethe sheriff is sent to the,. postmaster to be bate, what might happen to' an ordinary
signed, ,well, it seems to me that all the individual charged with IE'orne crime or
necessary prec3Jutions have been taken to with doing something that was not
i.nsure !prQper delivery of the summons. thought to be 'right, so far as society is
A .postman delivering one or two jury concerned; that is :to say, committing an
summonses in plain envelopes amolllgst a offence against property.
There is a
l-arge number of other letters would not possibility during a grave industrial tur~
have the remotest Ichance of knowing that moil of the Government desiring, or bethere were any such summonses amongst ing forced, to exercise the powers con~
his letters at all. Even if he thought ferred by this Bill in ·an arbitrary way.
that there were! some summonses amongst It might do things which ought not to
them, he would still have to decide which be done and which would not be fair to
of the envelopes contained them. Lff the any individual who may be charged with
system were not aibsolutely safe, it would an offence. It ~s quite possible that the
be as near safety as we could possibly get public mind may pe inflamed with cerit. I do not think that the majority of tain events which take place. We can
us e~pect in any direction to get a system see efforts' being made at the present time
that is perfect, and naturally we would in connexion with the campaign fqr the
not. feel terribly disappointed rwhen we do Federa.l ele'ctions tol inflame the mind.s of
.;ot achieve Iperfection. I believe that the people against certain individuals. r
M1'. Wallace.
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can never forget what .took place during
the anti-conscription campaign. Effor,ts
'H're then made to inflame the minds of
the people generally against anyone who
dared to make statements that 'were
against 'Conscription. Nothing was too
bad to happen to people who were opl)osed to the Government proposition. If
the prov]sions o{ this Bill had been enforced then, the consequences would have
beell1 velry serious to! any oue who might
'happen to be hauled before a jury wh~ch
had been inflamed by· the public press
,and many of the pu bliCi men in this
country. If the delivery of the summons
to serve on a jury is to be ma,de by the
police, the constable will know exactly
'"hat is contained in the letter he is
eaUed upon to deliver. That is n01t the
ease where the delivery is by post, becaUls'e the postman has a number of letters
and would not 'be able to identify one of
t hem as belin.g' a notic:e of service' on a
jury. There may be cases in 'which the
press has so dealt wi,th accused persons
that really the only thing left for the
. jury is to register the decision given by
it..
In these, circu.mstances, it wilJ be
the easiest thing in the woTld forI" the
policeman who 'is delivering the summons
to' find out. what is the opinion of the
juror. He may not ask him how he is
going to give his vote on a particular
case, but he will be able to get some idea
of what is in the mind of the juror
and report accordingly.
The Crown
would then be in possession of a
(·crtain amount of knowledge which
would influence it in its challenging.
1t, would enable thel Crown tor chaUenge
with kno.wledge. They would no,t require to challenge in the manneif' sought
afte'r by the honora.ble member foif' St.
Kilda, on account 0.£ their looks or their
occupation. They would ha.vel complete
knowledge of those whom it was a,dvisahle
to' challenge, and of those whom it was
adviSable to put on the jury. That kno'W.Iedgp could not be got, by the accused
pErson, who would have to take his risk
a('cording to his particular bi-as in regard
to looks, colour, profession, trade ,or caHill e- . In such a· case, I t·hink the dice
~v;uld fbe loaded against the accused in
a~ I circumst.a.nces, but in such circumstances as thosel, tbe dice would be loaded
a thousa.nd-fold. Under this proposed
~}st€'ln ,of selecti?n of jurolrs the-Crown
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would be absoh~.teiy sure of a conviction
wherever they sought a· conviction. Tha,t
gives added weight to the opposition that
i5 rdsed, not only to the Bill generaHy,
but to this clause in pa,rticular. I hope
that a's ;aresult of the gr.ave possibilities
of danger in such cases as this, the cIa use
will not be persevered with, and tha t
the, Government. will re,alize: tha,t, they are
a.ttempting to do some,thing that the!), will
never be able to justify in the,ir own conscienoes. I do not wish to adopt the a,ttitude of the preach elf o'r the! wa,cherr towards the Ministry. The a.t.titude I ha.v€!
taken, in common with mauy other honorable members, is tha.t we should prote,ct
the; rights of the people, irrespective of
who they may be. The ,effort we are
making is not one of· preaching t()l the
Ministry, but of exercising our right to
preveut the doing of something tha,t we
believe to be an outra.ge on civilized socielty. It is because of tha,t that we are
opposing the Bill SOl st.renuously. Vve .are
doing everything we can to show the unfairness. and the unrighteousness of it,
and in doing tha,t we are only domg
what should be expected of us.
Mr. HOGAN .-Le.t the honOifable meinber St. Kilda, do wrong if he likes.
Mr. W ALLACE.-I am 'afraid tha,t he
could not do anything but wrong. On
this Pill, at a.ny rate, his attitude has
not been consistent. He started well.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I started just as I
finished.
Mr. WALLACE. - The honorable
member says a lot of other things' tha,t
haldly fit in with the moiety he has given
us of something tha:t is· to be a sa.lve for
his own conscie:nc'e:. Irrespective of any
honorable member's opinion, the faot- remains that the Bill is an outrage, and
that, therefore, it should not be
tolerated. No one ever autici'pated the
enormous upheaval that caused many
things to !be done that no one ,believed
could have been done. Who is to sa.y
what may happen in t,he future may not
be far more serious ~ If provisions suoh
as these could ha.ve belen used with dis:astrous results in the past, what may not
happen in the future ~ In planning out
anything, the, desire should be not only
to a,chieve what will serve t,he immediate
purpose, but something that will be safe
for the future as well. I believe that

•
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this Bill will not. be s~,fe. fo'r the future,
and it is because of that belief that I
am trying my best to ha,ve an 'a.lteration
made for the betteT. I hope the Bill
will be defeat,ed, and as a preliminary to
that tha,t this clause will be delfea,ted.
Mr. HOGAN.-I want tOI move an
amendm€lnt in sub-clause (6), which provides that-

Except for the purpose of carrying~nto effect
the provisions of the Juries Acts or III answer
to any question which he is legally compellable
to answer, any member of the pohee force who
communicates or makes known (whether
directly or indirectly) to' any person whomsoever save, to some other member or members
of the police force, :md in any s~ch case ,in the
discharge only of hIS d~ty, an~ mforma~lOn or
matter whatsoever relatmg to Jurors whIch haacome to his knowledge in carrying out his
duties under this section or under any other
provision of the Juries Acts r~lati~g, to t,he
service of summonses to Jurors III crimmal Illquests, shall be liable to a penalty of not more
than £50.

I mo;ve-That the words " save to some other member
or members of the police force, and ill any such
case in the discharge only of his duty," be
omitted.

I should Eke to know whether the Premier will accept this am.endment. Unless
it is the desire' of the Government tha,t,
in the corurse 0'£ duty in delivering summ<>D;ses, a .policem~ s~ould obta~n. in.f~rr
ma.tIOn as tOI the ptelJudlOes and parliahhes
of thel prospective jurors, and unless they
intend tha,t in the dis:charge of his duty
he shall re,porl the result of his discoveries
tal othelT mrembers of the poliooforce, to
the deltectivelSl amd to the Grown Prosecutor, I think theyi should 'agree to. the
amendment. I do not know for wha,t purpose the words can be in the clause excep,t
to give to the policeman. who delivers the
summonses the right tOI report to police
hea.d-quart&s or other persolIlS! connected
with the case any infor'InatiOill he obtains
respecting the prejudices or partialities
of a, prospective! juroT. I trust tha,t the
Government will a.coopt thel amendment.
Mr. SLATER.-This is a very reasonablel amendment, and I hope the Premier
will a,ccapt it. We have not been sa,tisfied
'as t()1 the re'a8on why, in the clause, there
is a. saving provision which absolves a
policeman who has served summonses on
jurors from. any penalty if he communica,tes to any otheifl member OIl" meilllbel"Si of
the police force any inf()(l"Dlation that he
secures relating to those jurors.

•
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Mr, SOLLy,-Wha,t would be the effect
of the amendment ~

Mr. SLATER.-The policeman woruld
not bel able to communicate thel infOIma,tion he re'ooived 'tOI any person at aU.
The honora,hle membel1" for Jika. Jika
pointed out that under ~his provisiOl1l
police; officers woruld bel able to give th&
CrO'Wn thel advantage which the Premier
claimed the CrolWn would not have be-cause O'f the amendment which was ca.rri~
in clause 3.
Mr. LAwsoN,-Wha,t doelS! the honorable mem ber suspect 1 Thel words proposed to be OIDlitted relate only to.
iniorma,tion oommunica,teid by a poJiceoman
in thel discharge: of his duty.
Mr. SLATER.-It might be said that
it was his duty tOI communica,w to a.
superior offioelT any infonnation he had .
secured from jurors UPQlIl whom he had
se'rved SUm.m.OIIlSes.

Mr. L-AwsoN.-Ga.n we get the clause
through if I agree to the a.meiIldment ~ ,
Mr. HOGAN.-You will have a chance'
of getting the, clause throrugh if you
agr'e:e, to the amendment, but YQu will not
have any chance olf ge,tting it through if
you don't,.
Mr. SL'ATER.~Why should a policeman be given the right to communicate

to a fellow-member of the fol1"oo information tha,t,· he obtained in this way 7

Mr. FRosT.-They will do it aU the
samel, whe,ther the words a.rn used in the
Bill or not.
Mr. SLATER.-Th.€1 words "in the
di,scharge onl! 0'£ his duty" are very
wlde. It mIght be consid&oo that,
though a constahle whol had been oorving
summonses on jurors icommunicated to
his superior officer information he had
thus obrt,ainoo inimicaJ and prejudicial
to the ·accused person, he would still be
a,cting within the ambit of his duty.
Mr. WEsT.-The. reference to ;'any
question w1?-ich he is le'gally compella.ble
to! answer" would still be. left, if the
a.m.endm-eut were earned.
Mr. SLATER.-Those wOirds relate to
questioos which a constahle would be
legally compella,blet ta answer if he were
a witness in the case. I think the POSItioni taken Up' bYI the honorable member
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for Warrenheip is: very rea.sana,ble, and I
cannot see why the Premier should ha,ve
any objection to the amendment. .The
clause as it stands places the Crown In a
much stronger position than an 3;ccused.
person, because it states that Po.lIceman
who. serves summanses upon Jurors may
in the discha,rge of his duty communica,te
any information he Oobtains ~o any member or merrnbers of the pollee force. I
think that is a veiI:'j dangerous prOovision.

a:

Mr. SOLLY.-I quite agree with the
arguments of the previOous speaker. This
is al matter in which there should be no
ground far susp!icion as tOo impl:>per p'l"actices. It appe'us to me, tha,t If the Government want to give a fair deal tOo
persons who are accused of offences they
will agree to the amendment.
Mr. LAWSON.-If I accept the amendm€tD.t tenta,tiveJy at this stage, will that
satisfy the honor ruble memlber ~
Mr. SOLLY.-To a certain extent it
will, but not wholly. The honorable
gentleman sta,ted that jurOJrs are squared .•
and jurOors are only human beings, as are
membell's of the police folJ.'oo. If jurors
can be squared by money supplied by
the wea..lthy cla,sses, the police could be
squared too, though I recognise that it
would be a very difficult matte,r indeed,
to dOo that, because thery are in the em.
ploy; Oof the Grown, an~ the~ are sworn.
to carry out, their dutIes fearlessly and
impa.rtially. At the same time human
nature is the same in 3i policeman as in a
private person, and a. policeman. is not
paid the same sa.lary a,s a Judge. The
Government endeavour tOo plaICe a Judge
aJtogetherr outside the realm of corruption
by giving him a saJary of £2,000 or
£3,000 a year, and they sa,y that as a.
result of t.hat a. Judge could not possibly
be squared. The policeman /Who is receiving lOs. or 12s. iper day, as the case
may be, might be influenced. I do not
8a,y that he would be. But he might be influenced by .. a monetary consideration to
get certain information that would roe of
seryice in challenging jurors, and might
insure a conviction. Surely if the ordinary citizen can be squared by a monetary consideration, it is not unreasonable
to assume that a man earning lOs. or 12s.
a day m.ight also 'be squared. :The honorable member for IWarrenheip has
moved an amendment which meets,
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to ,a ,certain extent, the 'Position of the
Opposition with regard to 11he clause.
Mr. L~WISON (Premier).-.-lI have no
desire in this clause to give to the Crown
any ,particular advantage, 0; to m~ke
available to the Orown. InformatlOn
which may be received in the service Oof
the jurors' summonses; that is to. say, if
the jurymen should eX[>ress any VIeWS, or
volunteer information which might advantage the IOrown or the 'prisorrer. That
is not Iposs1ble under the existing method
of service through the 'post, and I do
not want this method to Iput the Crown in
any better iposition than it would be .
under the, old methOld. The ·Pal"liametD.ta.ry. Dra.ftsman ha.s put ~n this clausel presumably for soone partICular reason. It
seems to me, without having had au opportunity to confer with the Crown Law
authorities with regard to the matter,
that without militating against the effective~ess of the claUSe!, we might delete certain words as proposed by the honorable
mem ber for W a,l"renhei p'. I am prepared,
tentatively, to .ag~ee to the deletion of
those words to-night. If, after conf,e:r'€IIlce with the Pa,rliamentary Draftsman, I find that the words ,are intended
fOol' some other purpose, I reserv~ to ~y
self thel libe,rly to suggest thel rel-lllSe!l'tlOn
of those words. iI,f I nnd that they are
intended for some other 'Purpose than 31P"
pears at a glance I have given to them
noiW II reserve to myself the liberty to
re-i~oort them without being open. to. any
charge of a breach of faith.
The amendment was agreed to.
The Oommittee divid~d on ,the clause,
as amended (Mr. GROVES in the chair) ..

Ayes

25
15

~oes

Majority for the clause

10

:;'1

·Ans.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
Dr.
Mr.
"
Sir

Angus
Argyle
Ba.rnes
Beardmore
Calfteron
DeflJlY
Eggleston
Everard
Farthing
Fetherston
Gordon
Lawson
John Mackey

Mr. McGregor
" MoLachlan
" McPherson
" Morley
" Oma.n
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Ryan
" Smith
" West.
Tellers:
Mr. Greenwood
" Pennington.
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NOES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
" Brownbill

"

Cotter

" Frost
" Hogan
"

Murphy

"
"

Prendergast
Rogers

.Mr. Slater

l
I

I

"
"
"

"

Solly
Tunnecliffe
Wallace
Warde.
Telle1's:

Mr. Lemmon
" Vi7 ebber.

PAIRS.

Major Baird
Mr. Carlisle
" McDcinald
" McLeod
" Old.

Mr. Wettenhall

"
"
"

Cain
Thornas
Snowball
Jewell.

Olause 5 was agreed to.
Olause 6(1) In section 65 of the principal Act,
after the words " can aloud the names " thel'e
shall be inserted the words "but, in criminal
inquests, unless in any particular case the
judge otherwise directs. not the additions."
(2) In section 67 of the principal Act as
amended by sction 7 of the Juries Act 1915
(No.2) for the words "and additions" there
shall be substituted the words •• but, unless in
any paJ'ticular case the judge otherwise directs,
not the additions."

1\1:r, SLATER.-This is a clause
that I think wants a .little looking into.
Under this cla.use, ne,ither the occupations nOll" the addresses of jurO'rs are to' be
called out in Oourt. This is going to be
still more serious for the accused person.
In the D.rst place, he ilg denied the right
of access to the panel. That is \,taken
away. At present he knows what the
addresses and occupations of the jurors
are. 'When the associate is calling out
the names of the jurors, he is to omit
bo·th the address'es and the occupations.
The Orown will know both the address
and the occupatioh of the juror, because
the summons list which appears in the
schedule to the Bill sets out the place of
abode or ~usiness of ,the juror, and there
has' to be a description on the summons
as to the prof~ssibn, occupation, office,
rank, degree, or ,station of the juror. That
is a distili~tly favorable position for the
Crown to be in as against an accused
pers~n. lIt knows the address of the juror.
~ t wIl} know ~he subu~b or other locality
In whICh the Juror resIdes, ·and will know
h~s6Ccupation.
The Orown wili. therefore be armed with information the accused has not got. I claim that this is
as serious an encroachment as ,clause 3
was when it had the wo-rds which the
Premier agreed to delete. As theassociate will read out the 'names and will
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nnt give the addresses or occupations the
accused will not have the advantage' that
the Crown will have. As I say, the Orown
will know wher~ the juror comes. from
and what his 'occupation is, and will be
in a distinctly advantageous position as
compared with the accused.
Mr. EGGLESTON. - The summons list
will not be o.pen to the Crown.
Mr. SLATER.-The Orown will have
it..
Mr. LAwsoN.-The Orown will not'
have it.
'These are the instructions' to
the police: "Suoh member~ of the police
force shall . . . . thereupon enclose the certified summons list (together
with any such summonses which he has
not 'been able to serve) under sea~ and
forthwith send by post or deliver it to
the sheriff or his deputy."
The names
. will be read out, but not the additions,
and the 'Orown will not know more than
the accused person.
~r. ~GGLESTON. --' It will give the
prIsoner an advantage over the Orown.
Mr. SLATER.-Already the Goverllment have taken .away the right of the
accused person to view the panel.
On
top of that the accused is not to have the
right of hearing where the juror lives
nor what his occupation is. What then' •
will be Ithe value of the challenge?
w:ould ask the o.ommittiee 10 oonsider
what harm is going to be done 'by the
accused person if the addresses and occupations of the jurors are read out in
Court.
Mr: EGGLEs·ToN;-That is where jurysquarmg starts.
Mr. ROBERTsoN.-The present system
wOl'k~ well in Great Britain, and why
should it not work well in Victoria?
'MI'. SLATER.-That is what we have
be?n contending all along.
I do not
thmk the Premier can indicate to us
where this provision operates' at present.
I do not think it operates anywhere in
Aust:a~ia, nor in the Britrish Empire,
and It IS a mqst serious encroachment on
the rights of the accused. I t has just
~een . sta~ed by an honorable member, in
InterJ~ctlOn, that this is where jurysquarmg starts, Ibecause there are called
out in the OOUl't the addresses and occupations of the jurors.
Mr. EGGLEsT'ON.-I was told that that
1S so.

i
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Mr. SLATER.-The honorable member has no evidence of that at all.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-I have not.
" Mr. SLATER.-The right to challenge.
is severely interfered w1th under the Bill,
and this is a still wider encroa'chment on
that right.
I think that the accUJsed
would be placed in a most unfair position through not having heard in Court
the .addresses and occupations of the
jurors.
'Ve £4.1'81 gOoing to pre~ut the
accused from knowing where the jurOor
comes from, and what. his olCcupa,tion actually is. I should like to hear wha,t the'
Premier has tOi say on this aspect Oof the.
matter, because I feel tha,t we shOould
resist any further encrOoachment on the
accused person's right.
Yr. LAWISGN (Premier).-The honOI'able member for St. Kilda said that
this is where jury-squaring starts.
Mr. WEBBE:R.-He said he was told
that.
Mr. LAWSON.-As a matter of fact,
when the full name is read out, that may
or may not give an indication of where
.the jm'or may be seen, but when the address is given out, then thwt person could
be approached.
Mr. SJJATER.-Should not the occupation ,be given ~ That is a most material
thing.
Yr. HOGAN. - Even the honorable
member for St. Kilda should object to.
this provision, because he stwted that he
always objects to tram employees.
Yr. LAWSON.-The present practice
is that the name is ·called out with the
·additions, such as "John Smith, 10
Elgin-street, Hawthorn, 'butcher," or
whatever he may be.
Yr. RO~ERTsoN.-'J'hat 18 not supplied
to the 'prisoner, ibut t;he Crown Law Department will have it.
Mr. LA WSON.-What we provide· in
this Bill is tha,t unless the Judge, otherwioo Qll'dell's' the, name only shall ~ read
out, and not the additions.
That would
deny to those evilly-dispos'ed ,persons who
may be, in the, precincts of the Criminal
Court, and who ,may wish to interfere
with the free COlUrsel o,f justioe" tliel knorwledge of whete a juryman live·s. There
is a lo,t of evidence that when thel addr'eSSies arel found Oout jurymen are' approached.
1\11'. SOLLY.-Let us have. the elvidence.
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lVIr. LA WSON.-I cannot produce: the
witnesses he're and satisfy the honorable
m€mber in that wa,y. He must be prepared to acoopt statements which a.re
mwe with a full sense of responsibility
a.s to the information that is giv~n to the
Government concerning what is goJng on.
I should like ho,norable members to listen
to. t,his extract from a memorandum by
the Attorney-GeneraL with regard to the
matte'rAn employee in a trusted position was sworn
in as a juryman, but was excused on the first
day by Mr. Justice CussE:n. That same night
be was waited on by some person on behalf of
a well-known .. fenee," who was due for tria.l
the next day, and was asked to give a verdict
of acquittal if he were on the jury to try the
" fence." He was so terrified at the approach,
and so fea-rful of the results that would 3tCcrue
to him if he brought in a verdict in accordo.nce with the evidence, that he deliberately
failed to attend Court the next day, and was
fined £10 lOs. by Mr. Justice Cussen for non"
attendance as a juror. If the panel were kept
secret and no addresses read out, such "approach " would be impossible.

Mr. SLATER.-He wOIuld be in Court
the,re.
Mr. LAWSON .-The honorable mem.b€,r knows that the case may not coone OIn
the da,y the names are read. out. If the
address is given there is an oppOll'tunity
for an approach.
I ask the honoil"able
member for Dundas, 'Why is it necessary
to read the address~'
Mr. SLATER.-I am nort so much concerned a,bout the address, but I certainly
think that the occupation of the juror
should be called.
Mr. HOGAN.-Hithedo the na.me., address, and occupation were sup/plied to the
accused or any other person twe,uty-four
horurse befoce the trial began.
Mr. LAWSON.-W~ have altered
tha,t. Jurymen should be protected.
}III'. HOGAN.--MT ell, agree to the occupation, at any rate, Ibeing read out.
Mr. LAWSON.-To provide for that
I should have to' draft an amelIldlnent,
SOl I propose that this cla,use be postponed,
and I will conside·r the, question in regard
tOo the occupations.
Mr. HOGAN.-I take, it that the Premier will consider the matter with a view
o,f agreeing to the reques·t.
Mr. LAWSON.-vVel c:an postpone t.he
clause without prejudice, a,t this stage.
Mr. HOGAN .-I was gOling to suggest
that if the Premier agrees to the request,
a consequential a.ltera,tion will be ne.cessary in ,sub-clause ('2) of clause 6.
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·Mr. LAWSON.---lOf course, it will be driverS', firemen..? and gua.rds are away in
the country every day. What you want!
is an exem.pt list.
The clause was postponed.
Clause 7 was a.greed to.
. Mr. LA WSON.-There is a pretty ex:
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-From time telDsive exempt list.
to time: numell'orus requests have been
::Mr. ,sLATER.--....:There is a safeguard in
made to the GoveTnment hy commercial regard tOI a, statutOiry de.claration by any
travellers urging tha,t they should be person whose QlCCU pation carries him outexelmpt from se,rvioo on jurie,s.
The side thel city.
Mr. LIA.WSON·.-As a, ma,tter of fa,ct,
GOIVernment haa ne,ver felt itseH abl,el to
• give, this relief froan. cOillllllunity sell'vioo the Government hesitated to add to' the
which is demanded from those who are exempt lisrt a,t all, and it is only because
liahle to be summoned as juraT's.
The of the peculiar- oircumstances at.tendlllg
GClfVernment does not now propose to give the O'cou pa,tiolll of ,these people that I
a. general exemption to those who follow have been .persuaded to! introduce thIs
thel oooupatioill of commercial traveUers, ll€1W dause.
but we' ~re impressed With the fact. tha,ij
M~r. WARDE.-I ha,ve nOI objectiOltl to
it is a most decided inconv€llliellloo and 81 the n~quest which ha·s .belen made on bevery neavy loss to men who live in the half of the oommerciaJ travellers, whose
metropolitan area, and whose business O[ busine5S takes them into! the country for
corm.mea.-ciaJ t.ravelling takes them into. .the the gr~la,ter part ()if the week, and wno
coun try all the week. I propose the in- manage .to g,elt batCk a,t the week -etIld.
eerlion of the foJlawing new clause:But I sho'uld. like tol know wha,t is the
AA. (1) Any juror being a commercial position of thousands of other men who
travelleralSlOl have to be a.bsent from the metro(a) whose usual place of residence is polis foll1 the greate'r portion of the week.
withil\ the jury district of Melbourne
Mr. BROWNBILL.-Like railwa,y men 1
and whose business in that capacity
is usually carried on outside the
Mrl. WlARn~.-Thell"e are hundrefds
metropolis (within the meaning of of othel"Sl ~5!ides railway men whO! have
section 3 of the Melbourne and
Metropolitan Board of Works Act to gO! into ,the country districts, and I
am oortain tha,tthe income of the ordi1915); and
(b) who will be or is likely to be absent nary commercial tra,velle,r is very much
from the metropolis in the course of gre.atel1" than tha,t of the: other men to
his business' as a commercial traveller on any day or days on which he whom I refer, and to whom the monetary
loss would be more keenly felt than by
is liable to service as a jurormay, after he has been served, lodge with the the comm€l1'cia.l travellell's.
If the Gosheriff an application to be excused from at- vernment are going to exempt comm€l1"cial
tendance on the said day or days on the Court
t,raveUe,rs, they certainly shoold eocempt
before which the said juror is summoned.
(2) Every such application shall be a·ccom- thousandSi of ot·her men, and I think the
panied by the affidavit or statutory declaration Premier fillouldJ end£a,vorur to see if
hereinafter mentioned, and shall be submitted
forthwith by the sheriff to the judge or chair- equality of treatment cannot he merted
n;tan (whether sitting in Court or Chambers) out to persoills who are, suffelring equal
of the said. Court before or during the sittings disahiliti'9fs in cOInn-eocion with orur jury
thereof.
system.
(3) If satisfied by the affidavit or statutory
Mr. PRENDERGAS,T.-I have no
declaration. of the juror that he will be or is
likely to be absent from the metropolis in the great ohjeotion to elXempting quite HI
course of his business as a commercial travel- num.bell" o,f people! of tha,t OOar-acler.
I
ler on any day or days on which he is liable know tha.t from a political all' Toll'y paint
to serve as a juror, the .said judge or chairman .
may order that the said juror be excused from of view it would be· of great advantage
a.ttendance on the said Court on the 'Said day not to have commercial travellers on th-e
or days.
jury list.
Men with much mOll"e free
It will be seen that a Judge has to be and independent minds have to sea."Ve
satisfied, and to excuse a comm.€I1'cia1 tra- upon the jury, and it is a, go~d thing
vell-er on the grOlund that he will be for the community. Suppose a. man has
absent in the, country, although his uSiua~ a little orcharoor a, po,ultry fartm 10 or
15 miles orutside the areal' of the Melplaoo of abode is in the metropolis.
Mr. WARDE.-Why should there not borurne and Metropolitan Board of
be a schedule including all other persoo.a WOll'ks, and he wOl1"ks a,t the N~
suffering a like inconvenience ~ Engine- WOll"kshops, as many of them are doong"
nooessa.ry to cover the whole thing.
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the liability to SeIl've UpOill the jury 1S
much more se,rious in their cases than
that of commercial travellerrs, whQi dOl
pretty well out orf the cQiuntry with railwa,y cOlUoossiQlIls a,nd other pr~,f€ll'lentia.l
Efforts have heen made to
get printer~ and others e,xempt froilil
serving Gn the .jury, but I havle almost
invariably OrplpOlsOO. .~ requests!, beoause it sooms to me ;that these .people
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I oan undell'stand rea.ctionary prop05li.
tiona cOililing from the Gorvernm€lIlt In re~a,r'd Ito factory legislation and other
measures of that sori while the present
Attorney-General continuES t.Q1 hold offioo.

treat.mwt.

If tHe Government is willing to exeinrpt

a,re oodea.vouring to evade the'ir respon-

cOlIlllUercial tra,velle,rs it shoruld alSOI agr-oo
t.0I the exempt.ion of OIther perso'Ds simi..
larly sritua,ted.
.
The Commit.tee divided OIn the question
that the new clause be read a second
time (Mr. GROVES in the cha,ir)ilyes
25
Noes
15

sibility.

I

know

the

commercial

travellers have grea,t influenoe on mellIlbers of Pa,rliam.€IIlt, some of whoilil live
a.t their olub, bu.t it is not fair that they
should endoo,vour tal infiue'lloo members
in exempting them from doting their

duty as citizens.
Mr. SLtATER.-If tJ;lls privilege is to
be extended ,to! commercial ~raveille'rs
it should be extended to others
whee€! duty alsol takes them outside of the
metropolis, if they can sa:tisfy the
Court in ,the manner prescribed' that
they will be Qut olf the metropOilita,n a,r~aJ
on the day or days of the trial. There is
nothing unreasonable in a~g ,th.a~ they.
tool, shoruld be exempt froilil' se'rvlllg OIl

the jury.

There are many persons whose

position is analogous to' that of commercial 'tl'la,V/eIl1JeIrs ill! th:U3I .rejspeot.
I
shQluld be glad ,to know whether the
Premier is agreeable ,tal extend the ex·
emption in the dirootiQiIlJ I have indicated,
beca;use I intend tal move an amendment

on the subject.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We should nOlt
exclude anybody. We axe adding to the
eXOOlptioos all the time.
Mr. LEMMON .-Is it wise for us to
proceed with a. question of ,this sort ai
this stage of the sitting ~ S~y if we
a·re going to permit commercial travcller5
to be exempt, the Premie'!" ought ta ac-

1\1a.jority for the second
r~a.ding

10
AYES.

Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
"
"
"
"

Angus
Argyle
Barnes
Cameron
Carlisle
Deany
Eggleston
Everard
" Farthing
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Gordon
" Lawson
" McGregor

Mr. McLachlan
" McPherson
" Morley
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
Ryan
" Slatel'
" Smith
" West.
Tellers:
Mr. Greenwood
" Pennington.
NOES.

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

J. W. Billson
BroW'nbill
Cain
Cotter
Frost
Hogan
Murphy
Prendergast

Mr.
"
"
"
"

Rogers
Solly
Tunnecliffe
Wallace
Warde.
Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber.
PAIRS.

Major Baird
Mr. McDonald
" McLeod
" Old.

Mr.
"
"
"

I

Wettenball .
Thomas
Snowball
Jewell.

Mr. SLATER.-I mov&-

cept the a.I11endm€lIl.t SlUggested by the
That the words" being a commercial tra.velhonol"arble member fOO" Dundas,
If' we . ler," in line 1 of sub-clause (1), be omitted.
a,r'e goling to· widen the, exemption to a;ny If that is carried, consequential amendgrea.t extent we may·find a, difficulty iIi ments wiU be necessary in para,graph (b)
getting jurors, and that would bel a. sad and alsQi in sub-cl~use (3). If this privilege
thing to ha.ppen fo~ the jury system. of immunity from se,rviool on juries is ta
The new clause now befor'e us has nothing be eIXtendea to commell"ciaJ tra:vellers, it
wha,tever to dOl with the reasorns for the should also be eoctended tal any person reintroduotion .of this Bill. Apparently, siding in the metropolis whore business
far other reasons the Gove'l"Ilm€lIlt ha,ve is usually carried a'll outside the met.roheen satisned that a LSil!' of this sort polis.
should !be introduced. My own opinion is
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-':·I admitl
tha,t if Mr. ROibinson was nOit Attorney:- tha,t there is a c£ll'tain amount of force
General in this GOIV'ernment this BiU in the cOIIltention of the honOll"able melIllwauld ne'Ve!I' ha:ve been brorught forward. he'!' who has moved the a.mendment, but I
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conside'r also that ther.e: is a, great deal of
fOlrce in the contention of the Le,ade,r of
the Opposition, that already the exempt
list is ra.ther extensive. I am not prepared to a.ccept the amendment. a.t this
st,age.
.
Mr. WARDE.-YOU are a,ccepting au extension.
Mr. LA WSON.-I acoopted it with
some doubt. a,nd misgiving, but I cannot
see my way~ without furt.her consideratiQln, to accept the amendment.. The
matter iu regard to' the, cmumer(!] al traveUers has been fully c:onside.red. I will
undedake to have th.~ question of the
num.bers who are. likely to be involved,
and the extent to which the exemption
list ma~ be added t~, considet~ed, and if
it is found tha,t thIS altera,tlOu can be
made without unduly limiting the num·
ber of persons a,vaila ble for jury service,
the alteration may be made in another
plare.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-'Vel can hardly
the effect of this amendment a,t
present,.
Equity 0£ consi~eration is a·
just thing, but we axe cmutmually gra~lt
ing exempt.ions. Large numbers of lllfluential people have been exempted, because they said tha,t jury selrvicel would
affect thelir business. What is the fee' of
the ordinary juroll': ~

see

1

1\1:r. SLATER.-It is 128. 6d. a da,y.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The wOTkinP" man who ea.rns 158. at da.y suffers
10;9 whe,n he. acts as a, jUTOIr.
The
cOll1lmell'ciaJ traveUe,r gets mOll'e considerationthan the wo'rking man, who iSi morel
in want of it. I thought t,ha.t the clause
embraced the man whose 'business is in
1\ielbourne hut whot lives outside, 1\1e1bourne, but it does nm,.
lVIr. LAwsON.-The, man who lives in
Melbourne, and whose business takes him
out of Melbourne all the time, is the man
exempted. A camme,rcia.I tra;veller goes
out on Monday morning and ret,urns on
Friday night.
lIr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-The new clause is
moved in the interest of Flinders-lane
firms.
Mr. PRENDERGA.S'T.-The amendment would enllbrace every shearer and
other man whose employment isout~ide
the metropolitan area, but who resIdes

Bill.

within the metr,opolitan area. Oarpenters
who live in Melbourne, but who work 15
or 20 miles away, would have tlo be
exempted. It wa~ not fair of the Premier to introduce the new clause. Equality
of consideration should be given, but we
should know how far the exemption of
the honorable member for Dundas will
extend. It is proposed to extend the
number of persons exempted from jury
se1Tice very materially, and the ,bulk of
the, persons exempted will be exempted,
not because they could not attend Oourt,
but because they would lose money if
they did so. No consideraJtion is giyen
to workmen residing in the metropolitan
area, but who may work outside it. They
will lose sums of money which will be
just 'as material to them as the sums lost
by commercial travellers would be to
them. Jury service is a duty imposed
upon allci tizens, but if a man has a
legitimate, reason fOor nott sell'ving the
Judge recognises it. We should be very
careful in exte;ndingth,e exemptions and
should not allow people an opportunity
of shirking a public duty.
Mr. J. W. BI.LLSON (Fitzroy).-I
am opposed t'O the ex·emption of commercial travellers, and I should say it is
proposed solely in the interest of .big
firms, ·chiefly in Flinders-lane. I do not
see any reason for the proposal. There
are quite a number of men who, in my
opinion, are more entitled to exemption
from jury service than ,commercial travellers. What makes me so sure that the
new clause is in the interest of Flinderslane firms is that tra,veUers from large
country cities, suoh as Ballara,t, Bendigo,
and Geelong go about soliciting orders,
and it is not proposed vo exempt them.
It is only proposed to exempt the Melbourne
travellers.
What
IS
there
sacred-lVIr. LAwsoN.-There is 1l0lthing sacred
about the metropolitan area, but at Gee--long, Ballarat, and Bendigo the Courts
do not sit nearly so frequently as in Melbourne, and the liability fo[' service is
therefore nat nearly so great.
Mr. J. W. HILLSON (F-itz1·oy).-Ha:ving regard to the population, I do not
know whether the chances of a resident
of Melbourne being called to serve on a
jury are g-reater or less than those of a.
resident of Bendigo, Ballarat, o~ Geelong.
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Mr'. LAW SON.-The Criminal Court is
sitting here all the tim,e, and, I suppose
the Court sits in Bendigo about once in
two month.s.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
frequency with which persons may be called
upon to serve on juries has very little to
do with the case. Oommercial travellers
will 'only be called on in conjunction wilth
other men. There are quite a number of
men whom I should like to ex~pt. I
should like to exempt all night workers.
Those men work at night and dare not
absent themselves under pennlty of losing their job. If they are summoned as
jurors they attend the Court in the daytime, snatch an 'hour's sleep, ana. work
at night, if the jury is not locked up.
They go to the Couiit tired out-some of
them half asleepo-a.nd in the intere'sts of
justice they should be exempt. At any
rate I am strongly opposed to the new
clause. It is proposed to strike out the
reference to commercial travellers, and
make the new clause apply to men whose
businesses are out of Melbourne, but who
reside in Melbonrne and travel backwards
and forwards to their businesses. Why is
it desired to 'exempt them ~. There are
quite a lal~e num'ber of men in the metropolitan area" and outside it, who carry
on one-man shops. When they are called
away from their shops they are compelled
to engage strangers who do not- understand their businesses, and do not know
their customers. The result is chaos to
their businesses. Those man should be
exempt bef.ore commercial travellers, or
any other persons. A few years ago I
knew a number of meR employed as machinists in factories. The boss of a factory is not going to stop his business be~
cause some of his employees are summoned on a jury. At various times these
men were called to serve on juries, and
the result was that the em.plo~er had to
engage othe(l' machinists to ca,rry on the
work while they were away. In some
cases it was all right, 'because the man
employed as a casual was not as good a
worker as the regular employee, but in
some cases, where the man engaged as a
casual was quicker than the regular employee, the laJtter not only received a few
shillings a day less than his wages for
serving on a jury, Ibut lost his job. If
We want to make exemptions let us make
them in the case of men such as those"
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instead of exempting comme,rcial travel-'
lers who will lose nothing by going on a
jury, because," if they are engaged on a
commission basis, the probabilities are
that they will only be delayed a little
while and collect their orders later on,
and if they are engaged on regular sala~
ries thel emplo,yers will nott stop their
salaries, but whatever fees they gelt as
jurors will be in addition to their sala,rie:;.
I think it is an atrocious thing to suggest that w~ should exempt commer'cial
t~'avellers.. A little while ago, when we
were trying to raise the fees paid to
jurors, I heard the Premier talk about it
being the duty of the men of a. community
to· serve on jurie,s.
lIe said that they
ought to recognise the,ir citizen rightsi, 'and
should be prepared to make sacrifi·ces in
the interests of justice. He is now trying to p'rotect big Melbourne firms so
that their businesses will not be interfered
with in consequence of their travt;lllers
being called on to serve on juries. I
.think the new clause is the worst pro.posal that has ever come before us, and
.I hope that it will not be adopted. It
is an after-thought, as the result of an
after-influence, and a, bad influence at
that.
The ·Committee ,divided on the question that the words proposed to be
omitted stand part of the Qlause (Mr.
GROVES in the chair)Ayes
20
~oes
17
It

•

Majority against
amendment

the
3

AYES.

Mr. Angus
Dr. Argyle
Mr. Ba.rnes
" Carlisle
" Everard
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Gordon
" Lawson
• Sir John Mackey
. Mr. McGregor
" McLachlan

Mr. McPherson
" Morley
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Smith
" West.
Tellers:
Mr. Deany
" Pennington.
NOES.

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

J. W. Billson
Brown bill
Cotter
Eggleston
Frost
Hogan
Murphy
Prendergast
Rogers

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"

Ryan
Sla.ter
Solly
Tunnecliffe
Wa.llace
Warde.'
Tellers:
Mr, Lemmon
" Webber.
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Major Baird
Mr. McLeod
" McDonald
" Old
" Farthing

Mr.
"
"
"
"
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Wettenhall
S:qowball
Thomas
Jewell
Cain.

The new ciause w,as agreed to.
Postponed clause 6, providing

alia-

inter

.(1) In section 65 of the principal Act, after
the words "call aloud the names" there shall
be inserted the words "but, in criminal inquests, unless in any particular case the judge
.
otherwise directs, not the additions."

Mr. LA:WiSON (Premier).-When we
were discussing this matter 'previously,
objection was raised to the word I I addi·
tiOllS." In order to shorten the debate,
and meet as far as 'Possilble the requests
of honorable mem1bers, I moveThat the word" additions" be omitted with
a view to the insertion of the words" place of
abode or business of the jurors" in lieu
thereof.
The effect' of that will be that, in
eriminal inquests the na'me and occupation only would be read, and not the
address of the juror whe is summoned.

•
Mr. ,SLATER.-We want to !be clear.
I wish ,it to be made plain that the name
and occupation will be read.
IMr. LAwsoN.-That will ,be the effect.
The amendment 'Was agreed to.
A consequential amendment was made
in sub-cla.use (2), and the clause as
amended wa,s ~do'pted., as was the
schedule.
A division was 'called for on the
question that' the .Bill be reported to
the House with amendments.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GRovEs).-No divisiQn can be taken.
Standing Ol"der No. 246 distinctly
'Sta,tes.
At the close of the proceedings of a. Com.
mittee of the whole House on a Bill, the Chairman shall report the Bill forthwith to the
HouseThe Bil.! was then reported with amendments, and the amendments were conflideroo. ~nd adopted.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I move--That the Bill be now read a third time.

Mr. WEBBER.-I am '~ainst the
the third reading of the Bill bering carried. Notwithstanding the amendments
which have belen made in the measure, I
still think tha,t in many cases an injustice
will be donel t.O! persons who may be a,ccused before the Courts of Viotoria... It
seems to me as if the main reason fQir
the introductiQin of this Bill is a desire,
nQit SOl muoh tOi prevent jury-squaring as
to meet the wishes of a certain section of
the metropolitan press, which has fQr.
many ye,ars past boon endeavQuring to
obtain an amendment of the Juries Act
in this dirrotion. The questiQn of aUeged
jury-squaring seems to have become a
fetish with Qine particular paper in the
metroipolis. I refer to t,he Age newspaper. That pa.per, aoting under the directiorn of its editor or its prQprietor, has
been endeavouring to persuade this 'and
previous Ministries to bring in a Bill of
t.his oha.racter, but it has not prod.uoed
one tittle Qf evidence a,tauy time to
prove the sta,tements made in its columns
tha.t jury-squaring is rife in the oommunity. As no evidence in favour e.f
the Bill has been submitted, either iby the
,press which has 'been clamouring 10r this
alleged reform or ,by the 'Ministry itself,
I intend to record my vote against the
third reading.
Mr. RYAN.-I. shall also take the last
Qipportunity which I shaH ha.ve o,f reI>
cording my vot.e against the Bill. I a.m
sa,tisfieod that the reputation of the people
of Victoria is ~;uch that they may be
reasonably trusted to ca,ITY out the duties'
of citizenship in a way equal to the resi·
dents of any Qther part of the ·world. I
regret eexcee.dingly .th~t the Bill has been
brought forwMd. In my humble opinion,
sufficient evidence has not been produced
to justify it. The speech of the honora.ble m'ember for Brighton must have
influenced anyone who, like myself, had
not a full knowledge of the conditions obtaining in Victoria. in this direction.
With him, I believe that the people of
Victoria, w1;len se'rving p's jurors, can be
trusted. to give a f;3.ir mea.sure of justice
tOi a.ny persons who. come before them.
The House divided on t.he question that
the Bill be read a third t.ime.
Ayes
Noes
Majority for the Bill

21
17
4
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AYES.

Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
"
"
"
"
Dr.
Mr.
"
"

Angus
Argyle
Barnes
Carlisle
Deany
Eggleston
Everard
Fetherston
Gordon
Greenwood
Lawson

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

J. W. Billson

M1' .

~rcGregor

" McLachla.n
" McPherson
" Morley
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Smith
" West.
Tellers:
Mr. Groves
" Pennington.
NOES.

Brownbill
Cain
Cotter
Frost
Hogan
Murphy
Prendergast
Robertson

Mr.
"
"
"

Rogers
Ryan
Solly
TunneclifTe
Wallace
" Warde.
Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber.
PAIRS.

Major Baird
Mr. Beardmore
". Farthing
" McDonald
" McLeod
" Old.

Mr.
"
"
"
"

Wet!enha11
Hughes
Slater
Thomas
Snowball
Jewell.

The Bill was then read a third time.
ADJOURNMENT.
PRIVATE MEMBERS~ BUSINESS-EXPENDITURE ON COUNTRY ROADS.

Mr4 LAWSON (Pr€lmioc).-I mov€'That the House, at its rising, adjourn until
this da.y at 2 p.m.

That, of CQurse, will mean hQnoTable
members will assemble at 2.30 p.m. I
desire to take this opportunity of thanking honorable members for their patience
a.nd cOollsidera,tiQoll in he.lping the Government in geltting through the impoctant
business which we have transacted.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. LAiWlSPN ('Premier).-I moveThat the House do now adjourn.
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pathy in getting our business dealt with
hy the House. Honorahle members know
that the Mel hourne and Metropolitan Board of W ot'ks control a. la.rge area
of laud in mye'ledora.te om. which no ra,tes
are paid, and this seriously interfertes with
the finances of thel local shire. I trust
th.e . Premier will give me a, chance to
bring this Bill forwaird before the session.
cl06e~. TheIn, in regard to the e·xpenditure cif money on country rOoads, I hope
we will have an opportUIiity ()If prolviding
tha,t the proposed expenditure of
£2,000',000 in four years shall be aocomplished in two yea,rs.
The SPEAKER.-The hoo.ora.ble membeT cannot deba,te that ma,tter.
Mr. EVERARD.-I am sim.ply asking
a question, and I want to know if I am
to be given an opJXlrrtunity to bring this
Bill forward.

Mot. HOGAN .-Sooing how good a supporter 00£ the Government you are.

Mr. EVERARD.-I am a good supporter of the Gorvernment. I have been
sitting here all night too he1lp it and I hope
it will co!i:ne to my assistance.
Is the
~rem.ielI" going to give an' opportunity to
members to introduce private Bills ~
Mr. LA-WiSON (lPrern.ier).-T have
promised honorable members that if the
state of public business i>ermits, I shall
endeavour to arrange for an opportunity
for som.) 'private measures to ibe dealt
\vith later in the session. I .cannot say
whether the' prospect is a rosy one at
this hour of the morning, but I promise
honorable members that, as far as is consistent with urgent publio business that
has to. be dealt with, the Gorvecrnment will
give them an opportunity to have their
private measures considered.
The honor,aible member for Evelyn will have ~n
opportunity of discussing the road question on the loan proposals that the Treasurer will submit.

MT. EVERARD.-I should like to
know if honorable members aJ."e to have
Mr. U:MMON.-Is it true that another
no opportunity of bringing forwaJ."d private business. I have a ·most important place has declared a strike ~
measUJ."e on the notice paper, dea.ling
Mr. LAW.SON.-I should like notice
with the l\{e,1bourne ,and Metroipolitan
of that question.
Board of Works. I should like the Premier to :remem,b&' hOow hard I have
The motion was agreed to.
fought too keep the GOIVenIment in a.
good position, and surely it will give
The House adjourned at twelve
me and other supportErs. a HUlet sym- minutes past six o''0lock 'a.'m. Cfhursday).

